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Thom pson, Sp~k
To Scottsvill e

~?~7~p~ b
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SC0 'ITSViLLE, Ky. (SpU
President K e ll y Tho.-pson of
Western State Gotl ege addres5e~
the Sco(tsville · llotary club Fl'l'
day a t Hotel J acksonian.

'T~~~~~ spoke on the subject
E

;}nd said Wesl ern was
.91 (joys <md girls

1 ~:' d~:~tl~~.U., a,nd Allen County
The speaker ~t.ajd western also

night cl~Ssel With an age

of 25 to .&1, "They all wan\
.. ThOJl!pSOIl sa id.
1...$lle ,o<" r \~a" introduced by
Sco{lsville business-

Western's Home Econom ics Department is able t o provide a much
broader ra nge of pra ctica l t rain ing for its students since the department
recently occupied t his well-equipped home management house. Approximately $10,000 went into the remodeling of this forme r dwelli ng , The
renovat ion included t he insta llation of entir ely new heating and electrica l systems, the construction of five a part ments for girls who occupy
"the house as part of their tra in ing, and t he conversi on of the garage
into an up ·to·date dining hall.
'

1/9/ 63

~5chool . Board

Faves

Way For

BOnd I ue .
City School Board last night
paved the way to present a n
$800,000 school construction bond
issue to General Council Monday.
The funds will be used )AI ·con·
struct a cooperative elementary
school on the camp of Western
State' College and lb,ance addi·
tions to & wJing '1f"een H i g h
school and HIgil S~eet School.
The board last night signed
deeds and contracts whi ch gives
the coullcil the authority' to use
the school property as colla tera l
for the bonds.
The bonds are _schedliled to be
3dvert'.I.('d fo r sale on Nov. 213
and bjd~ are to be opened Dec.

13.

A UNIQUE ROOF is about t o be pla ced over the $2.5 million AcademicAth letic Building . Ther oof, termed a f' bicycle whee '" type, will be s up.
ported by 36 steel t r usses, each 136 feet long and 8 feet high, plus 72
ca bles si m ilar t o those used in suspension bridges. The lower of two
st eel ri ngs, which will fo rm t he hub of the wheel, can be seen atop
posts which will be removed when the roof is in p lace. Thi rty·six steel
a nd concrete colum ns at the peri meter of the bu ilding fo r m the rim of
the . wheel. T he roof will cover t he huge build ing conta ining 5,716,212
cubic feet.
"

•

J

In other action last night. the
boa rd adopted a resollition flllow~
ing buildings on the 8e",ling
Green High School campus to be
designated as Civil Defense shel·
ler areas.
A $1 ,170 contract with R. E .
Gaddie Co. was approved for the
paving or a reas around Curry
SchooL
The board ""knowledged reo
ceipt of petitions signed by more
than 1,100 persons in the north·
western section of lhe city seeking admi ssion to the city. school
system. The petitions were taken
under consideration.
The board members approved
the issuance of a high school
eqllivalency certificate for Ernest
Larry Lowe, Glasgow. Lowe had
successfully completed testing at
Western State College and the
State Board of Education notified
the local board he was entitled
to the cel'tificate.
The date of tbe r eg ular
pmhf>J' meeting of Ule OOa,'d

I!!C~'\1~,,:fdro~~m~~ l\1011d:l.
Dec, .."

Years Of Progress .
By- Doug~s L . Vl!'1;'dier

RIGHT HE RE-Mrs. P atricia Basha m , sec re tal-Y, points out to Mr.
P . Griffin, d irector of housing 'a t Western, the fa ct t ha t Western
IS expected to increa se its hous ing faci lit ies from 583 in 1959 to 2913 by
the fa ll of 1963. The iOO pe r ce nt inc rea se in facil it ies includes the new
II story dor m for m en which w ill hou se 416 per sons.
~ ubert

Housing Office Kept Busy
Finding Rooms For Students
By Jim West
The QUice of Housing, a fu nclion of the Office pf the Dean of

Students, was esrablished on J a nuary 1, 1~, bY .,Preside nt Kelly
'
Thompson.
The housing program here at
Weslern includes six residence
halls for men accommodating
Room rent fo ,. next semester
now due at Housing office.
l\lr ~ H, P. Griffin, director of
housing, has responsibility for receiving and processing applica·
lions for all on-campus housing,
including married housing, and
giving directJon to the program
up through the assi gnment to a
residence ha ll , or in the case of
married st udents. a cottage or
trailer space. Off-campus housing, which involles sw'vey, inspe<:tion, placement, _ a nd oc·
casionally (allow-up consultation
with the landlord of a residence
dud ng the school )iea r, is also
the respons ibility of the director

by hi s secreta l'y, Mrs. Pa t Bash-

am.
902 persons a nd

fi ve res idence
hall s for women housing 1167 persons. Each res idence ha ll is under the superv ision of a fuJI-time
resident director.
Future plans include a new 11slory air-conditioned residence
hall fo]' men which wiU house 416
persons. Plans ca U for its com·
pletion by September , 1963. Construction of a sixth hall for women housing 226 persons is to get
underway at an early date. This
new dormitOl'Y will be located on
the Kentucky Building grounds as •
a second unit of a three unit plan.
The third uni t of lhis plan will
be completed and ready for use
110 laler than September, 1965.
By the opening of the fa ll term
m September, 1963, Western will
have eight new residence halls,
all erected since 1956_ The ca pa·
cit y wi ll have increased from 583
to 1959, 10 291 3 in 1963, an inv
crease of 500 per cent. The ~i
lege is ma ki ng a max imum et'..
fort to provide adeqUat~
hOllsing for the ever-i

,...;1it:.:...:II,.o:..u;;,s,..in.,:g;.~M:'.;·._G:...ri:ll:.:i:n..:i=s_a:S:·S:.:is:(:.:e.:d_.~;el::.
lrollment.
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As another year dawns on the Weslern
signs of progress may be clearly
the face of the Hill top.
During the past few yea rs, a veritible "building
boom" has been in evidclll:e e verywhere on the more
tha n 140 aCl'e& comprising the campus of Western l\'entucky State College. It is al most imposs ible for students
to travel anywhere on the campus and not be con·
fronted with evidence of progress.
Rapid expension has not been confi ned to the present
g(!neration of stude nts. A similar building-boom erupted
on the Hill in Ht25 a nd continued at a spectacular
p..'lce unti l 1932. During that seven-year period, the
Library, the Training School, the gymna sium, home
eco nomics building, and West Hall (no\\ called white.stone) were constructed. a nd the expa nsion was felt
in academic and financial areas as well as student
life. This period of progress aJso marked Ule aseensioll of a small two-year normal school to olle of the
JJalion's recognized institutions of highe'r learning.
Growth from 1932 has been steady and consistent.
Cherry Hall was opened in 1937, the \1usic Buil ding
in 1938, a nd the Kentucky Building in 1939.
Follow ing a relalively dorma nt period during World
Wa r 11, Western emerged st.r ong a nd aga in began bu ild·
ing. Tn 1949, Potter Hall was converted to a men's
dormitory and McLean Hall fo r women was opened.
The beautiful Paul L . Garrett Student Center was
dedicated in 1952.
The " building bug" a ttacked Western once again
in 1955, Western's Golden Anniversary, a nd has been
around ever since. The stately pylon was erected that
year at the main entrance to the campus 10 commemorate fifty years of progress.
1n 1957, two new men's dormitories, East Hall and
South Hall (now known as North Ham, were opened
fo r occupancy in J anuary. During the early spring of
that year, a n addition was begun to the Administration Buildng to house the Business Office. The Dew
'additions made necessary the expansion of the Heating P lant and Maintenance Service Building, and this
work was also completed during 1957, With the coming
~C)f faJl , Potter Hall was converted to a woman's dormi·
1.0 ry and as 1957 drew to a close, Western was still
plann ing future expansion.
The New Residence Hall for Women was completed
in 1960, and in the same year, plans were being made
for the construction of a $1,500,000 science building and
a n additional men' S dorm.
September, 1961, saw the dedication of the Kelly'
Thompson Science Hall and the opening of the new
dorm and grill on 16th Street. Although enrollmcnt
~onditions made it necessary to use the new dOrm
for women students, it is now jJsed as a men's dorm ito l'~ .

Last year began with the ded icat ion of the college
1a underette in Jan uary. In September, the opening of
the six-story residence hall for women marked another
first in the history of the college-elevators. Now, with
an eye on a still larger a nd beller Western, construction is underway on a n ll-story dormitory for men
wh ich, when compl eted, will be the tallest building in
the city of Bowling Green. Plans are also underway for
the construct ion of a four·story women's dorm to be
10cated perpendicul ar to t ~ e recently opened six-story
s tructure.
Not too far removed from- the residence haH areas
is constr-Jction of a different nature. The gi ant $2.9
million Academic-Athletic Building, which will house
the E . A. Diddle Arena with a maximum seating
rapacity of 13,000 , plus a smaller gymnasium, olym pic
size swimming pool, 30 master classrooms, and a porta lbe stage, is scheduled for completion by Septembe r,
1963. Whe n completed, th e structure wiIJ be one of the
largest buildings of its type in the United States.
Tomorrow, Western will take another giant st.ep in
the direction of improved education as ground is
broken Cor the new $403,000 cooperative elementary
school, which will be located on the Old RusseUvillc
noaa.
The reasons for this expansion and improvement are
maDY, however, they all a rc aimed at one ma in CJb.
ject.i't'e - to give you, the student, opportunity aDd
facilities for aquil'ing the fi nest education available.

Work
New SchQOI
100 persons as-

to witness the
for
elementary
being. constructed on the

I W . . . .. n State College campus all
O
I~~~~:~'Vi~~
of Road.
the City School
the college's board of
l regeots officially started construethe $400,000 building to be .
both the city school sys·
an elementary school and
as a teaching aid.
got under-

several weeks
ago, and many of the poured
footings (or the walls fOrmed

-

GROUNDBREAKING ...... the now City School
system·Wes'ern s..... C'oJ.... cooperative ele4 ,no,,',,'Y school wa, held yesterday at the site
Ru,,,."vil,. Road. Using the shovels are
a reeent for the college, and
_Vh,hv ...., _ of the school .... rd

(right). Looking on are E. KeUy Thompson
(standing right of Keen), president of West.rn
Dr. W. R. McNeW, city schools superintendent
(~tanding left of Kirby), and other
tlves of the college and school system.

''''''MII'''

a backdrop for yesterday's ceremonies.
Otto Mattei, a local druggist
and leader in . a citizens' move.
ment for better schools, acted as
of ceremonies for the oc·
Others on the program
lio"lmled Dero Downing, Western's
of admissions; County Judge
Griffin ;
Robert

ll~~~!~:~~~~w~'f~~M~cNeill'

aDd E. Kel.
city
of west·

Howard Surface, ......

ia~,,~~~B~OW:lin~'g GreeD
~
pronounCed

~

SECTIO
UESDAY,

S

1963

Western's Skyline V ndergoing A Change
SPACE MEN ••. !S~p~a~~c~'u:f~~o:r.rD!I~:,,;~.,:st::u:;d~ents will be provided in the ll.story
dormitory under CI
Kentucky State College, Bowling
Green. The $1,197,700
by September, 1963, also will
have apartments for a
To be built of concrete
fini he in
building in South Kentucky.

ROUND HOUSE . , . The circular academic· a thletic building at Western
$2,900,000. It eventually will seat 13,000 for basketball and
classrooms under the seating space. The steel tension
be incorporated into the roof structure. The building
next September.

/
Pres. IAempson
Addresse'sv-Rotary
President Kelly Thompson ad.
dressed the Scottsville Rotary

J

Club Friday. ·January 4, at Hotel
Jacksonian in Scottsville.
PJ;esident Thompson spoke on
the subject of education and said
Western was proud to have 91

boys and girls from Scottsville
and Allen County attending.
The speaker said Western also

has night classes with an age
range of 25 to 81. ''They all want
to Jearn," President ThompsoD
said.
President 'fhompson was intra.
duced by Jack Pedigo, Scollsville
business man.

RNING
UN OF IT

County Drug
"Your Prescription Center"

rson
It spares the slow-star tchild the stigma and em_
assment of failure in the
r tan t early years.
It allows children t o pros at their own ra te. Teacihare not pressured to "push"
ren in an attempt to keep
h f:rom f.aiHng.
It pr ovides an atmosphere
which children learn b ee they want to, not be_
they want to make a
ing grade.
It allows teaohers to adthe s ubject matters to !fit
child's individua l needs.
It avoids gaps in learning
unnecessary r epetition.
Fast learners are n ot held
a certain graded basismay progress at their

IN SPRINGFIELD
S. D. "Pete" McCubbin, R. pn. G.

LET US FILL YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION
You Will Be Clad You Didi
(AND SO WILL WE)

DAY PHONE 336-3619
NIGHT PHONE 336-7559
CALL US DAY OR NIGHT

FREE d el'Ivery on a 11 prescnp
. t lOns
·
and related items within town limits.
All out of town Rx's and related items
mailed postage paid.

,·ate.

f is ex:periment is helping
ltuCky avoid incidents like
that poped up in Phoenix,
., a few m on llhs ago.

t::::! :e~o::(;;e~u~:;~
~ forced to repeat the first

tle, pioketed an elementary
)01.

DEDICATED
JANUARY 20, 1963

County Drug Store

MAIN STREET

NUMBER 10

,1 Ceremonies To'
Id at 2 p.m. Jan. 20
cere-

it the
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with
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n, de·
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THE AGE OF

PROGRESS

ad-

farunal a-esponse. The invoca·
tian 'Will be delivered by Rev.
H. William Pete-i-son, pastor
of the First Presbyterian
Church of Springfield . Prayer 01 dedication 'Will be by
'bhe Rev. J ames D. Hopkins,
pastor of the Springfield Bap_
tist Church.
The Spring.fieId Hil!h SClhool

chorus /Will furnish the musical portion of tbe program
with Bro. Sherwood Evans,
pastor of the First Christian
Ohurch, serving as reader .
The general public is ex tended an In vitation to at_
tend the 2 p.m. ceremonies
and take part in the dedication o.f the new $500,000 educational plant which will be
open for inspection following
'bhe ceremonies.
The dedicatory speaker, Dr.
Thompson, is a native of Leb_
anon and has been president
of Western since 1955. He is
nhe thipd president to have
served the institution in its
fifty -six years of history,
Since Dr. Thompson became president at WesterD

naster
ett R.
hig'htation
buildntracon of

vfayor
/ill in
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f

~he
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DEDICATED
J ANUARY 20, 1963

Springfield High
School Edition
VOLUME 59
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SP RINGFIELD, KY., TH URSDAY, J ANUARY 17, 1963

Formal Ceremonies To'
Be Held at 2 p.m. Jan. 20

HIGH ATOP A HILL overlooking the City of
Springfield is the new StPringfield Higlh SChool.
At le1t is the 2,200 seating capacity gymnasium
with the L shape classrooms and administration
offices at right. The massive educationa l structure
is situated on a 36-acre tract of land p urchased
from the Mayes 'h eirs. A yet to be developed foot -

ball fjeld lies due west of the plant. The field
,h as been .graded, seeded and 'Will be equipped with
lig;hts and utilized in the near rfuture.
In additiofi. to the gym, the Ibuilding "is made u,p
of six regular classrooms, six special 'fooms housiog the commercial, geneval science lab, chemistr y
and phy.s ics lab, library and thorne ecOQo~ d e.
parlment. There is also a calfeteria atid " "en

----~--------------------

equvpped to serve -the student lbody as well as
community functions, and a teachers' lounge, visual
a id and 1irst aid room.
The building was made possible thr ough a special tax voted by the residents lWibhin the Spr ingfie ld Independent, Sohool n 'IStTict at a cost of approx imately $500,000. Funds raised by the tax ar e
ear ma r ked solely for the redemption of bonds.

__

Formal dedication ceremonies will be held at the
new Springfield High SChool
on Lincoln Pa'r k and Derririger Streets at 2 p.m. Sunday, January 20, 1963, with
Dr. Kelly Thompson, pres ident of Western State College at Bowling Green, deli veri ng the dedicatory ad·
dress.
Superintendent Bennett R.
Lew is will serve as master
of ceremonies !With the !highlight being the presentation
of the keys of the new build.
ing by the general contractor, Mr. F;rnest Simpson of
Glasgow, Ky., -to city Mayor
James 1. Miller, who will in
turn make 'the keys pre:sentaotion to Chairman of the
school board, Curtis H. Bottom, on to !high school prin_
cipal, Robert L, Robertson.
The Ib uilding will be accepted, on behalf of the students
of Springfield Higih, rb y Miss
Patricia Reidhenbach. president of the senior class.
T.he litarl~ of 'dedication
will be led Iby school board
memrber. Troll Young, with
citfzeDI attending making the

,formal response. The invoca- chorus !Will furnish the musitian will be delivered by Hev. cal portion of the prog,ram
H. William P eterson, pastor with Bro. Sherwood Evans,
of rthe First Pl'esbyterian pastor of the First Christi.
ChurCh of Springfield. Pray- Ohurch, serving as reader.
er 01 dedkation will be by
The general public is ex·
the Rev. James D. Hopkin s, tended an Jnvitation to atpastor af the Springfield Bap_ tend the 2 p.m. ceremonies
tist Churoh.
and take part in the ded ica.
The Springfield Hi.\!h Sahool tion 01 the new $500,000 edu.
cational plant w'hich will be
open for inspection following
the ceremonies.
The dedicatory speaker, Dr.
Thompson, is i(i native of Leb_
anon and has been president
of Western since 1955. He is
the third president to have
served the institution in its
fifty.six years of history.
Since Dr. Thompson be.
came president cd Western.
,.
••
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gistration
Western
Begin Jan. 29

J:xperimental Classes Set

(or the lSecond se·

Western State College
Jan. 29 at 12 :30 p. m .•

li~~:~~~in:~l~~;~

are scheduled
freshma
n and
in Van Meter Audiorientation.
Re.istraltion of freshm an, sophoand Juniors will be held
30 and 31 in the Westgymnasium. Classes w i ll
on Feb. 1. Seniors already
(or classes in west-

Community College Diviwill be conduucted on J an.
and 31 fr om 4 p. m, until 8
in Room 102. Cherry Hall.
I R'02i"tr!,tio·n (or the Community
' IrITot ..h Feb. I and 2 in the ,arne

room.

Registration (or Saturday classes and graduate night classes will
be held in the Paul L. Gar rett
Student Center on the morning of
2. All Saturday classes will

W estern Plans Bi-Term System
•

Weslern State College will con· now being concluded with fa- mester wilh the student regi sterduct experimental classes under vOl'able results:
i~g fol' the full semester. at thrat
a flew semester scheduling plan All ~ourses In the department time. A student would regIster 0.1'

called

the

" .

of bus mess and government and two to three

system" when the spring semestel' opens Jan . 29, according to the
dea n of the college. Dr. Raymond
L. Cravens.
'" '" '"
The experimental
schedule,
which does not change the traditional 'opening and closing dates of
the semester gives promise of
correcti ng a number of serious
problems in regard to class sched'. ' - and college calendars, of. heal s declare. Selected coul'ses
\ lJ~j l~g taught unde r the schedule
durmg the current semester are

available in the office o(
Raymond L. Craven 0,

R!",m

Cherry Hall. :.

ments of psychology, education,
and English will be offered Ulilder
the bi-term system next semester.
In the event the program is adaptable to Western's situation consideration will be given to the institution wide adoption of the
schedule with the opening of the
fall semester in September.
Under the bi-tenn semester ~Y5tern . which is being developed by
C~a.vclTS, . each semester would 'he
dIVIded mto two terms of equa l
length. Reg istJ'?ti~n would be
held at the begmrung of the &e-

Cor each bl-

run for one term at the end of
which a final test and a grade
would be given. The student would
then proceed to take the classes
for which he enrolled for the second bi-term. Four and five hour
co.urses ~d courses in whi~h
skills are mvolved such as mUSIC
and art would probably run for the
full sem ... -tr.... ? C\ at r- - -~.
'" '"
I
Colleg(, official. believe the 'Iterm system would relitlve many

or the ·p.rO'blerpS of 'stUder;ll

tfiJS

sClfedum and t hat it would en~e

I

this date.

Dean

cour~

b14erm semester designated courses in the depart. term. Three hour courses would

l~college to better ~4Iize '. its
c
rooms -and laboratories. It
Ia "al,o facilitate the ability
"(II1II pf students which could
..- serve to accelerate an honors
"pfogram.
other ~ atures of the bi-term
semester wml ld be : Two half-week
final exam periods ra ther than
t he typical exam week peri od :
GO-minute classes and l~m inute
breaks between classes as 0PPos,
ed to SO-m inute classes and 10
m inutes between cl ass breaks:
and a drop-and· add period at the
end of the first hi-term for adjustm ents in student schedules.
Present plans call for the fir st
hi-term to begin in September and
to end in mid-November. The seca'nd term of the fall semester
w.ould begin at that time and
e nd in late Januai·Y. the normal
termination elate of fall seJnester. The Christ mas vacatidn
J) '-iod would fall at the mid-term .
? f- o( this hal f of the semester .

Sc::~:~!:;~sOfofclasses
offered in
I
the College are
DOW

1/18/ 63
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THE NEW COOPERATIVE elementary schoo l started on the south limits of
Western State College Campus is shown in this architects' sketch as it will appea r
from the Old Russellville Road. Ground breaking ceremonies . . !filding
which will have 18 classrooms, four observation areas, a libra ry, c
and
crffice , will be held at 03:30 p. m . tomorrow. Otto Mattei will be rna . f cere___ ics. More than 100 special invjtations have been issued to the program wh ich
_ _
t. tho public. Dr. W. R. McNeill. superintendent of city school. said. Tho

$403,000 building will house a joint p roject by the City Board of Ed ucation and

Western Kentucky State College for a regu la r city school and a t4t4cher training
ai d fo r Weste rn. believed to be the first such cooperative venture In the " atiem.
The schoo l. which is be ing con structed by the Rogers Lum ber Company, Auburn,
is expected to be ready fo r classes next September. It wa s deSigned -by W. Ear"
Otis, Loui sville architect. The 18 cla$5rooms: will accommodate S40 pupils.
~".

19~3
. l ocal Delegation
, Yo Attend KPA · .
Convention 1/24 ';3
']'he Kentucky Press A~so~ia.
tiQn will open its annual midwinter meeting tonight at the
Brown Hotel in Louisville.
John B. Gaines, general manager and pub lisher of the Park City
Daily News. is retiring president. He will be accompanied" by
Mrs. Gaines.
Also atte.nding· will be J . Ray
Gaines, editor of the Park City
Daily News, and Tom Duncan,
in cbarge of the Courier-Journal's
Southern Kentucky Bureau.
Planning to go to Loui sville lomorrow for sessions of the meet·
ing arc E . Kelly Thompson, president ; Robert G. Cochran , director of publk relations and Miss
F rancis Ri chards, English facul.
ty member, Western State Col·
lege.

Dormitory Coming Up At 'Westeri!

Speaking at the convention will
be Ha rry T. Montgomery. deputy

general manager of The Associate~ P ress . . Mal'k F. Etheridge,
chairman of the board of the
Courie r-Journal and The Louisville Times, and A. J . Beeler of .
the Loui sviJIe Board of Eauca-·
lion: Beeler, a· graduate of West
ern will speak on "Use of Ne\i, :-r . Papers in the Classroom."

AIR-CONDITIONED LIVING . .. Bids wi ll be
opened -in April for a new women's dormitory at
Western Kentuck y State College, Bowling Green.
The fo ur-story building, housing 230 students, will

be ready for opening in t he fa n of 1964. It is
expected to cost $800,000. This drawing of the ai rconditioned building is by W. $.. Arrasmith, Louisvi lle, and Joseph P . Wilk, Bowling Green.

Western Plans

New $800,000
Women's Dorm

ar
qw
. Paragraphs
By JANE ' MOR NINGSTAR
Pictures of special interes~ are to be
featured on covers of two publications which
should give Bowling Green Some advantageous publicity.

•

•

•

A reproduction in color of the handsome
fountain in Fountain Park win decorate the

cover of the new Bowling Green directory
of the Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Company. distribution of wh ich will start
day after tomorrow.

The use of a picture of a local scene on
the telephone directory will be a repeat for
the communications company.
The current directory cover bears a picture of Cherry Hall, Western's beautiful and
imposing slone class room building at the
head of College Street. Bowling Green was
the first city outside of Louisville to enjoy
the privilege of baving a home town scene
displayed on its directory cover.
Open House in Kentucky the descriptive
f01der of homes and gardens to be on exhibit during the Garden Club of Kentucky
tours this coming May will feature on its
cover a picture of one of the seven local
homes to be included on the itinerary.
Selection of the coverpiece will be made
by the Garden Club's Open House in Kentucky committee of which Mrs. Robert Adelbel'g, Louisville, is chairman.
Mrs. W. R. McCormack is cha ir man o~
Open House in Kentuch-y (or Bowling Green
with Mrs. W. G. Thomas as co-chakman.
I

. .. . .......... . -

...

When it comes to the nomi nating of per-

sons whose service records would put them
in the winning bracket, Miss Margie Helm,
director of library services for Westel1l
State College, would be among those at the
top of the list.
Miss Helm, the measure of whose contributions to her community and to Kentucky
in church service, in education, in civic and
cultural life and in society goes far beyond
the long list of organizations with which her
name is identified, has just received. her
eighth appointment to the Board for the Certification of Librarians in Kentucky,
The appointment came from Gov. Bert R.
Combs who has rollowed in the steps of his
predecessors in naming Miss Helm to the
certification board. First named to the board
when it was organized in 1938, the local
librarian has received appointments from
each governor since that time.
She is t.he only charter member on the
board of which she served as chairman from
1943 to 1954.
We wondel' if there are any (or many )
persons in the state with a r ecord o( eight
consecutive appointments to the same board.
Other members of the boal'd are Miss
Laura K. Martin of the University of Ken·
tucky library staff, chairman ; Miss Mary
Wilson Eldred, regional ·U6"rarian at Princeton; Miss Eli zabeth Gilbert, Berea College
Fhrarian, and Mrs. Cecil Noland , librarian at
t:1e Irvine · Public Libra ry.
Mi ss Hel m has served on the board o(
trustees of the Bowling Green PuLl ic Library
aWen 1938.

Plans for a new $800,000 women's dormitory for Western '
College were announced ve:SLer· ,
day by college president
Thompson. It will be the
building to be constructed on the
campus since 1956.
Bids for the dormitory wilt be
opened early in April.
The four-story structure '
provide living
students
and
the dormitory

~~:~~~~~~" ra~

t

sandwich!~Sh~O:~P~~J:~~~~~~~~t

capacity
of 200 .
A
in the full y .
ing expected to
occupancy at the oP'miICfli1>!
fall semester in 1964.
W. S. Arrasmith, Louisville,
and Joseph P . Wilk, city, are
architects.
The dormitory will be located
on Russellville Road near
Kentucky Building and new
story State Hall which opened
at the beginning of the current
school year as the residence of
almost 400 women students.
The architectural style of the
new structure, to be built of
steel reinforced concrete and
brick, will blend with that of
State Hall. Pluns call for another
dormitory of matching design to
be erected on the si te to complete a quadrangle of women's
dormitories.
Presently under construction on
the campus are the $2,900,000 Academic-Athletic Building, a $1,300,000 ll-story men's dormitory
and the Western - Bowling Green
Cooperative Elementary School.
All three of these buildings will
be completed before opening of
Western's 1963 fall semester.
Other buildings erected in the
seven-year period include four
men's dormitories, two women's
• dormitories, Thompson ScieDee
1 Hall and the maintenanee - ~.
Ice
....._ __ _ _
D ~~m.~

I
I
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Western Sells
Housing And
Dining Bonds
A total of $3.257,000 worth of
"housing and dining system revenue bonds o( 1962 - Series D.

E and F" were sold yesterday
by Western State College.
Bids on the bonds were opened

at a meeting of the college's

Board of Hegent~ in the office
of H. Bemis Lawrence, Loui sville
atlorney and vice-chairman of
the board. The sa le of the bonds
will cover the ":051 of dormitor-

ies already constructed or un·
del' construction on the Western
Slifel, Nicolaus and Company ,

Inc., Merri1i Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith and W. E. Hulton

and Company purchased the roI~
iowjng:
Ninety-two thousand dollars of

the Series E bonds at an average interest rate of 2.9183 per
cent: $138,000 of the Series E
bonds at an average interest
rate of 2.9223 per cent; $110,000

bonds at an average
of 3.2431 per cent;
Series F bonds at
rate of 2.9207
Series F bonds
interest rate of

Home Management House A t Wes tern
MORE WORKING ROOM . . . W estern Kentucky State College's homeeconomics department is abl e to provide a much broader range of practical
training since the department recently occupied this well-equi pped home-ma n·
ageme nt house. Approximately $10,000 went into remodeling the for mer
dwelling. The renovation included installation of new heating and elec trica l
systems, construction of five apartm ents for girls who occupy the house as par+,
of their training, and conversion of the garage into an up-to-date dining hal}

W este rn
Honors
Group Meets

At Chicago Convention

T
B
Df. Thompson 0 C
·Honored By AACTE
2/JJ3/ 63

I

Twenty

outst~lOding

fl'e:::hman

1 ~;'~~:';;I~S shared their knowledge,

I

and talent Monday night
they gathered in Western Kentucky State College's Paul L. Garrett Student Center for the col, f}rst meeting of its Honors

• • •

Dr. Kelly Thompson, President 01 Western, will be
honored by The American A ssocia tion of Colleges fo r
Teacher Education in Chicago, Friday . President Thompson left today for Chicago to attend the AACTE annual
conven tion.

,
I

The ,'ccognition will come to
Dr. Thompson at a lUllcheon to
be held .F 'dday at noon in the
Lowel' Tower of the Com ad Hilton Holcl. Edward C. Pomeroy.
Executive Secretary of the As·
socia tion, has notified the Westem President Ulat "The Executive Committee, acling for your
colleagues in the mem bership of

entrance
fo r the Honors
means that about 80
qualified to be considered
for membershi p,
Frem these 50, the
at the new members wa s
the basis of aptitude and aolilleve- r
me nt.
Previ oll<:'
hirr1, school
achievement and academic record s at Western were also taken
into consideration by t.he comm it·
tee,
The colloquium is undQ'r the dil'ection of DI'. William R ,
ga n, Wt!stern's dean of
graduate instruction.
"I am as thrilled about
pl'og1'am as 1 can be," HCltll'iga.n l
said today. "The students'
tude at t he first meeting
wonderful. They seem to
cepted the whole idea of Lhe
gra m very enthu siasti cally .

t he AAC1'E , wishes to take the

opportwlity provided by t hi s
luncheon to recognize you r service to teache r education and to
the AACTE. ·A certificate of appreciation is being prepared (or
pl'esentation to you at the luncheon ."
A special committee from Western has been in Chicago s i nc e
Monday, a ttending the a nn u a 1
m eeting of the America n AssociaDR. KELLY THOMPSON
tion of Laboratory School Administrators. President Thompson
Director of the Train ing School;
w ill join members of the commitand Mr. John Lee, member of
tee fo r a conference there which
the ])eparlment of E ducntic)u faccould have far-reaching effect upult).
on future new construction of
The committee m embers wiU
Tra ining School facilities. The
- return to Bowling Green, F,J'iday.
comm ittee attending the laboraPre sident Thompson will g~ from
tory school conference is made
Chicago to Atlantic City to atU() of Mr. })ero Downing, Dean
or Admissions; Dr. Tate C. Page. tend the annual meeting of the
American Association of School
Head of the Department of EducaAdm iuistrOltors,
tion ; Mr. J ames A, Ca r pentel', .

• • •

" Thi s is the type of
Ulat the college
l1ize. They reflect the I
of college work and Ihey de" ..ve I
some recognition . "The program
is designed not only to find these
students, but to stimulatfl: their
provide suiable opportunHies fo r
lheir development."
P articipation in the colloquium
will give each student one-half
hour cred it per semester . Each
student wiu write a creative paper or J11ake ali <l ttempt to de-

~
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.W DORM. FOR . WESTERN WOMEN- Bids will be opened in AprU for II new women's dormito
at W stem The
CIMl'Ip letelv air cond itioned and will house 230 students. It will be ready for occupancy at the openin;Vof the ; 964
ter
.. cost $800,000. Th. above dra wing of the build ing is by W, S, Arrasmith, Louisville, and Joseph P . Wilk. Bowling Gr~.
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We,neri'l Dorm

Kelly Thorppson, president

Western State College, will be hOI]by the American Associa-

Plans for a new $800,000 women's dormitory for Western State
College were announced yestltay by college presiden ~Y
ompson. It will be the - 12th
building to be constructed on the
campus since 1956.
Bids for the dOl'mitory will be
opened early in April.

tion of Colleges for Teachers Educat ion in Ch icago Friday.
The recognition will come
Thompson at a luncheon
uled fol' noon Friday at the
f ad Hilton Hotel.

~

. 'The Executiti' v~;e~I~~;':~:itti~~'
ing for
.<

to
to teacher
to the AACTE," Thompson
was notified by Edward C. Porn.
ery, executive secretary of the
association.
A certifi cate of appreciation
\\ ill be presented Ule coUege
iden1 a1 1he luncheon .
A special commlttee froni West.
has been in Ch icago
attending the
mee1ing of the American
ciation of Laboratory School
mini strators . Thompson w
mem bers' of the
a (.'O nference there
-"c hool off·jcjals say could nave
rea ohing effect upon fu ture con.
.. truction oC training school fac ili ties.
\Uending the conference are
Dero Downing, dean oC
Dr. Tate C. P age. head
of
education :
Carpenter, director of
T"dni ,,. & hool and John Lee.
I de,oar'imenC o[ education faculty
. wiIJ return F'ripay.
T hon1p"lO WIlt
go from Ohicago
. City to attend the an·
Dual meeting of the America n
~jation of School

to....

The four-story

tudents and an apartment (or
e dormitory director.
A sandwich shop with a seating
pacity of 200 will be included
in the fully air-conditioned buildIng expected to be ready for
upaney at the opening of the
.fall semester in 1964.
W. S. Arrasmith. Louisville,
and Joseph P . Wilk, city. are
architects.
The dormitory will be located
on Russellville Road near ' the
Kentucky Building and new sixstory State Hall which opened
at the beginning of the current
school year as the residence of
almost 400 women students.
The archHecturat style of the
structure. to be built of
reinforced concrete and
will blend with that of
Hall. P ions call (or another
rlm'm i;lm'V of matching d'" 'iga
on the site to
or women's I

B ids on the bonds were opened
to m eetillg of the colJege's Board
~f Regents in the oHice of H. BemI S Lawrence. Louisville attorney
and vice-cha irman of the board.
The sale of the bonds will rover
the cost of dormitories already
cons tructed or under construction
on campus.
In other business the board gay
final approval to 'the agreement
between Western and the City
School System on the cooperative
elementary school under cODstcuC"

tion on campus.

structure will

provide living facilities for 230

A
"iIou.
ing and
Revenue
Bonds of
D. E. and F.'·
were sold last week ' by Western

I

.

tol

cant,

~d')J;;~.!:~~:~:~. under constructiOn on

the campus are the $2,900,000 Ac·
ademlc-Athletic Building. 'a $1.ll-story men's donnitory

'j 'a"'p,e;;'tWi,~.;estern
- Bowling Green
Elementary & hool.

.

..

WOM EN'S DORMITORY for Wester n
is shown in this a rch itects' draw-
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these buildings will
before opening 0
fa ll semester .
erected in the
include four
, two women's
&ience l
- serv-
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Scholarships Honor Western Ex-Professors
SCHOLARSHIP DISCUSSION . . . Western K entucky State College P resident Dr. K elly Thompson, right, d iscusses d etails of scholarship fun ds established by 1927 Western graduate Charles R. Martin in the name of former
professor., Dr. A. M. Stickles, Dr. F. C. Grise, Dr.. N. O. Taff, and George
V! Page. With Thompson are, from left, Dr. Stickles; A. J. Thurman, who
directs the administration of scholarship funds at the school; Page; Dr. Grise .

.A.'....,:lI

,.

,

EIGHT UP AND THREE TO GO-Const ruction
work.rs hllve started the ninth floo,- of the 11.,., men /• dormitory on Western College
_ _ us, bums for which can be seen at the
iwor loft of tho building. Th. $1,200,009 dormi·

"

,

't'" .

tory being built by the Robert C. Crouch Cona
strucHon Co.. Memphis, will hovse 410 men
students and will be rei!ldy for occupancy at fhl .
opening of the fal! semester in September.

••

I

J

/

SCHOLARSHIP F UNDS ESTABLISHED- West·
ern P reside nt Ke lly Thompson d iscusses schol.
arship funds established by Charles R. Marti n
honoring four for mer members of the Western

facu lty with the hollorees and A. J . Thurman.

J

director of the College Heights Fo undation . Left
to right are Dr. A. M. Stickles, Thurman.
George V. P age, Dr. F. C. Grise, and Thornp·
son. The fourth forme r Western faculty member
honored is Or. N. O. Taff, who died In 1951.

Scholarship Funds Set Up To Honor
4 Former Western Faculty Members
F'our form er membe['s of the Westel' n. expressed the (.'{)lIege's
Western State College fac ulty apprec iation to Maltin fo r his con·
have been honored b\t the estab- tr ibution honoring fou l' men who
lishmenl of scholarship fun ds al figured prom inently in the growth
the college in their names. 'I'he and development of Western .
am ounL of the funds at pl·esent is Madin, a nati ve of Nevada. Mo..
approximately $3.525.
came to Bowli ng Green in til e
" " •
eady 1920's as an oil operator durThe funds hav e been established ing the oil boom in the Warren
by Charles R. ( Roy) Martin. ex- county a rea. He entered Western
ec utive wi th the DuPont Ohem ical in 19~ and w~ s .g ra ~ u a te d in
Co. and a 1927 grad uate of West- 19:n w lt~ a maJol: In hlsto r~ a nd
ern.
mmors tn. ~onom l cs and SCIence.
'1'he four facull y members in !-1~ la ter Jomed bile DuPont Chernwhose names the runes I:1l'e esla b- lcal Co:
.
.
li shed ar~ Dr. A. M: Stickles, Dr. Prev iously Martm had cont nbF'. C. Gnse, George V. Page and
the la te Dr. N. O. Tart.
Jn ~me from the fUlllla wtil. '""
Wled to provide £inllltiltl ~"Qa
for
sludenls ahendiJil

RA ISI NG THE ROOF-F irst "r ibs " go in pl Ace
for the umbrella roof for Westem 's S~,900,~
eclldemic-ath letic arena . The r'oof which WIll
..... .. center supports, will co ~.r II gym...._ arena with a seating capacIty of 1,500,
. . . . m ing pool and 30 cla ssrooms for three

uted to the George V. Page
a rship Fund which was't~:~;~:sr~ ,
cd in 1960 by former s'
the department of physics.
was head of the department
he joined in 1917 from 1920
his retirement in 1960.
StickJes retired as head of
department of history in 1954.
came to Western in 1008 as
of the department.
Gri se retired as dean of the
lege in 1959. He joined the
ern facul ty in 1913, became
in 1927 and continued as
the department of fore ign
ages, a post he assumed in
.;. • '"
Taff came to W••t.m in
He was head of the department
of economics and sociology ""-hen
he died in 1951.
11he scholarship (und wiU be admin istered by the College Heights
Found ation. A. J . 'I'h urman 1s executive secretary of the foundation which administers all
arship fu nds at Western,
tional Defense Education
program, and the College
of
Foundation loan program.
the programs are designed to pro. fi nancial assistance {or st u-

1
J
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The Council on Pu bLic Il igher Edtu.:ut ion meets in t h e Conference Room oj the Depart m ent of Education. Me'm .bers
att ending were: S enied L eft to Rip h t: Mr s. Crai g Sc hmid t . Shetbyvi lle; Dr. Robert R. Ma rtin. Pres. Eastprn K y . State
Co Ll.ege: Dr . Admn D oran . Pres . Morehead SUHC Co Uege: Dr. E llis Hm·tford , E.!'. Secre rnry: Mn. J olm I-I. Walls , Louisvill e; W endell P. B aUer. S upt. of P lIblic Tnst1'uction: 01', Herman D onovan. L exington; D r . Ralph. Woods, Pres . Mur r ay Sta te College: Dr. K e ll y Thompson. Pres. We stern K y. State College: Dr. Harry Denham , MaysviUe. Standing Left
to Righ t : Mn. FLorence Johnson. Office Stet,,: Lucille Williams. Office S{,a ff: J. C. PoweLl, Easten1. K y. SUite College ;
D1' , Cm'l Hill, Pres . K1J. Sta te' Col,lege: Dr. T homas A . S putgens. Pres. CentTe College; A. J. Hatlse lm.an , ReseU1'Ch Associnte, Offi ce Swff: Troy Eslinger, P res. L ees J1'. College; Robert N. Grise, Ky. Wes leynl!. Coltege: A. A. Page, Pres. Pike v Hle College ; H. V . Ba sti an, E:t, Sec. K y. HEW , Inc.; Dr. Lynwn Ginger, Dean U of K; Dr. Frank Di ck ey, Pres. U of K .

•

Western Dormitory Going Up
READY IN FALL ... Construction is proceeding on the SI 200000 d
.
tory for men being built on the Western Kentucky State Coil'
ormk
Bowling G
C
d
ege campus at
reen. oncrete an steel construction on eight of th 11 fl
h
been completed and workmen are now finishing the ninth floor eTh door~ las
is expected
.
e Seormttc
. . to b e rea d y I or occupancy when the faIl semester opens
t bry
10. T hiS IS the 10th major building constructed at Western in the p Pt em er
years and will provide housing for 410 men.
as seven
~ ~ This week, construction workers beg. ~rk on the ninth floor of Western's n~st
The $1 _ _ dormitory being built by the Robert C. Crouch Construction Co.• Memphis,:
s~ts .... will be ready for occupancy at the opening of
fall~$ter in

CLIMBING •
.rm~ry.

t!'-

Sept:::r

/
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Ue Told The WorldAbout Western '
By Larry D y kes. Sports Editor

Exactly fourteen y ears ago today an article entitled,
"He T old The World About Western ," appeared in the
Sunday section of The Courier-! ournal Magazine. The man
who did th e telling was none other than our admirable
president, Dr. Kell y T hompson.
It was his tireless efforts a nd
salesmanship that brought the attention of the basketball world to
an unheard of Weste r'n Kentucky

State College. These same attributes got tbe Hilltoppers booked into Mad ison Square Garden,
an accom plishment at that time
considered almost impossible. The
HiJItoppers went on to become one
ot the most cele brated teams to
appear in lhe Garden, the center
attraction of lhe basketba ll world.
Began In ' 30s

Thompson

began

telling the

w orld about Western ba ck in the

early '30s. Western had been winning a lot of basketball ga mes,
but fe w people outside the Hilltoppers' immediate area had
heard of the team's prowess.
Through his determination and a
steady sl ream of publicity. the
New York promoters fin any awoke
arid in ]942 Western was invit.ed
to play in the Garden for the (irst
time. The Hilltoppers made such
an impression they were asked
back (or regular season g3Jl1es
apd took part in three post-seaiID tournaments there.
Thompsop's duties
involved

more than just telling everyone
about Western's basketbaU abilily. He was president Paul Garrell' s right-hand man, supervised
the publication o( the College
Heights Herald, delivered graduation speeches and managed
tx,sketball tournaments, including
the first annual Ohio Valley Conference Tournament in Louisville.
Tough Task

Getting Western into big· time
basketball 'was a task I.hat seemed almost impossible to Thompson and Coach Ed Diddle. Such
majol' schools as Vanderbilt, Kentucky, a nd Tennessee steered
clea r of the Hill toppers fi gu-ring
they had everything to lose and
nothing to gain. So Ihe Toppers
were forced to play a schedule
consisting of schools with lesser
known names.
First Bre a k

One of the first bi g breaks
Western received was from an·
other fellow Kentuckia n and basketball coach , Adolph Rupp. Rupp,
as a board member of the NCAA.
recommended Western 's powerful
1936 team for the Olympic Trials.
The Toppers lost the best t.wo out.
of· three games to the University
or Arkansas, 36-43 and 30-38. Arkansas went on to become the
nmner-up of the meet.

tOry and cJippmgs from aU . the
newspapers he could fi nd kept
Irish constantly informed about
the Hilltopper's basketball power.
Again it was Rupp who gave
Western another boost when be
recommended the Toppers as a
representative Crom this district
in the a nnual NCAA Tourna ment,
The team made a good showing
in los ing, 30~29 , to Duquense. the
eventual winner. Thi s was in 1.940.
Payoff

After serving in the Navy for
two years, Thompson received his
discharge with the . rank of lieu-'
tenant. Returning to Western, be
was made assistant to the president, a position which he held until March 25. 1955, wllen he became Western's third president.

Comes

For the next two seaSODS
Thompson kept sending clippings
and telegrams to Irish. In 1942
a ll the hard wOI'k paid ofr. West-e m had just won its 10th KIAC
titl e in 11 years and had t.urned
down an invitation to play in the
National Association of Intercollegiate Basketball Tour nament in
Ka nsas City. Hoping for a chance
to play in the National Invitational Tournament, the World Series
of coUege basketball , Thompson
and Coach Diddle became consta nt companions beside the telephone waiting for Iri sh to call.
He did !
Terrific Debut

The Toppers traveled to New
York City to play basketball and
wha t a terrifi c debut they ma de!
They whipped everybody in sight
before finally being edged by West
Virginia , 47-45, in the NIT finals.
The following year .they were
invited back, but bowed to Fordham University, 60-58, in the
Clua rter finals. In 1948 th ey fini'ihed third . losing to St. Louis,
60-53, after defeating LaSalle, 68fl .

Steady Strum

Thompson again began sending
press releases to Mr. Ned Irish,
the man who runs the Garden. A
telegram af~ each Western vic-

Park Row
Paragraphs
WSC Moves To
Meet Challenge
Iy lAY GAINES
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Most citizens of Bowling Green are more
or less familiar with Western State College's
mounting enrollment over I.he past few
yeal's. But most of tiS perh aps ar~ .only va?uely aware of the steps that authorllies .a t :Vesle'-n have taken to accommodate th iS mflux
of students . .
Since the spring semester of 1955. enrollment at Western ha s come pretty close to
tripling. skyrocketing (rom 1.685 re~ularJ y
enrolled students eight years ago to 4,682 (or
the current semester,
How to- deal with this rapid growth has
been a problem ; how to deal with the growth
that may be anticipated over the next (e w
years may present an even greater challenge.
Winfred L. Godwin, director of the Sout~~
ern Regional. Education ~oard , obse~ved ~n
an article published on thiS page earher thl.s
week that by 1969 the public colleges and U!llversitles of the South will have to accommodat.e more students thar:'- l?res~nll¥ B: r e
!tudying at all the reglO~ s mstlt~lllons
Dr hi gher learning:, both pubhe and pn vate.
He pointed out that there are today. !Orne
950,000 students in the South's pubh~ and
private institutions. By 1969. he eonlmue~.
there will be more than 1,300,000 students m
public colleges and universities ~lone , .
Part of the challenge, Godwm mentlon~~,
elln be met by making better use of the faclli·
ties already available.

•

•

•

It's lnterftt;ng to note that Wester" II.'''
r eady has made considerable progress In thIS
area.
,
'lh \\' es te rn 's
A telephone conversation
WI ·
public relations director. Rob,e rt. G. eoch ..
..... ...." .. ':Iole: th~t. t.he Hilltop ID stltutlOn ha !5
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Most citizens of Bowling Green are more
or less familiar with Western State College's
mounting enrollment over the past rew
yeats. But most or us perhaps are only va guely aware of the steps that authorities at Westt!n have taken to accommodate this influx
of student• .
Sill"" the spring semester of 1955, enroll·
ment at Western has come pretty close to
tripling. skyrocketing from 1,685 re~u l arly
enrolled students eight years ago to 4,682 (Of
the current semester.
How to. deal wtth this rapid growth ha.
been a problem: how to deal with the erowth
that may be anticipated over the next r e w
)"ears may present an even greater challenge.
Winfred L. G<>dwin. director of the South.
ern Regional. Education Board, observed In
an article published on this page earlier this
week that by 1969 the public colleges and uni·
versitles of the South will have to accommodate more students than presently a r .
Itudying at In the region 's institutions
of higher learning. both public and private.
He pointed out that lhere are today lOme
160,000 students in the South's public and
private institutions. By 1969. he continued.
th..... will be more than 1,300,000 students In
public colleg.. and unlversltles alone.
Port of the chaUenge, G<>dwin !,,~nti!)~~
an be met by making better use of
ti.. already available.

•

•

•

11'. Inhrntt... to not. tIl", We.tem .1.
ready has made considerable progress in this
area,
A telephone conversation with Western 's
public relations director. Robert G, Coch~
ran , r eveals that the HHItop institution he!
used a t least three means in coping with the
problem created by the growth of its stu·
dent body.
One innovation employed wa s I plan de~
lBigned by Dean Raymond L. Cravens fpr bet·
ter utili zation of a vailable classroom space
through what Was named a " step schedule."
This innovation is constructed on t ... c
J)r;omise that classes need not meet at the
l a me hour every day. Thus it becomes posflible to offe r three·hour courses on 'Ti.l esday
and Thursday by adding a third irregula rly
zcheduled meeting hour on a nother day. l1le
result : A 57 per cent increase in utilization
of the college's available cla ssroom space.
Another formul a calculated to aid in the
best possibl e use or existing classroom and
laboratory space was announced only recent·
ly by Dean Craven s.
Just adopted on an experimental ba sis for
!elected courses. thi s pla n is ca lled t he
"bi·term semester system ."
Briefl y. thi s ex periment divides the se·
meste r into two term s or equa l length. Students register for two to three courses for
e ach hi·term . Three-hour courses ru n ror one
hi·term. a t the conclusion or which a final
(!xam ination and grade is given. The m.
then proceeds to take the courses fO l' which
he has registered for tlie second hi·term.

•

•

•

Al,o pert of Western's efforts to deal with
the growth in iL., student body has been Ihe
conve rsion of existi ng space lQ new uses, Fo r
example. com pletion of the Thompson Sci·
e nce Building opened UD space for conversion
to new uses in both Cherry Ha ll and O,gden
Hall. In the case of Cherry Hall. about a floo r
a nd a half of cla ssroom space became avail .
able. Remova l of the biology department
from Ogden Ha ll cleared the way for rem odeling of th is strllctu re to take care of
tJle rapidly growing department of business
and governm ent.
Thi rty addit iona l ciassl'Ooms will become
ava ilable 8t Western with comnletio>l of th e
a cadem ic·a thletic build ing now undel' can·
struction on the Russellville Road.
Wj,;at will l'anpp'1 PH'n tn Wpdern'~ nre"·
ent gymnasium ? The fin al -decision has yet
tn be made, but the Hilltop !"llmor mill has
It that the storied " Big Red Ba rn " ma y be
converted from an arena of bouncing ball s to
8 deoository for banks of books. Yes. the pre.~·
ent gym may become a li brary and what is
no\,' '''e Iibrarv ~ cl~.c;c;:room bui lrlinJ!.
But even with measures 's uch as the.se.
the task which Western face.c; over the next
few yea rs is co los.sa l and the General Assembly. loo. must do its part by appropriat·
jng eS"'en tial fund s if the cha llenge is to be
met. Dorm itory requirements Ca n be rullfill ed through long·term loa ns ret ired a t no
ex')ef' se to the taxoayer. But the other phys·
1".,1 ff'll"';1itie~ ",,",ich f!" t.. , ",,,1,0 IOn po (jr~t.
r ate ('ollege ca n only be provided with tax
money,

}
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S~,ne N a~es, Not Brinkley,

Puzzle'
Western Freshmen
• 4'
II

Li calian of artist Pablo Picasso,
thought he was a ten nis player.
l,' ifty-s ix students co,uld .not
New York, Marc h 13.-David
Brinkley, Charles de Gaulle, id cntify Secretary of n ellUh,
and Cassius Clay were the best Education, and Wcllar e ' AnI!y CYNTIIJA LOWRY
AlSo(i.ted PrU l

known names in a list of 37 thony J . Celcbrezze.

notable! used in an identity
quiz for 67 freshmen at 'Vesl~
ern Kentucky Stale College recently.
Brinkley was identified by
66 of the students; de Gaull e
by 65, and boxer Clay by 64.
On the other end of the

~

Television names, generally,
did pretty )vell in the test.
On ly six students missed I)tck
Van Dyke, and nine, c.l:Ol
Burnett. Fourteen were u Mbl e
to peg Richard

Burton- the

same number that ' failed to
r ecognize baseball player Stan
Musial.
Results of the qui z we re sent
to N .B.C. newscaster Brinkley
by the English instructo r who
gave the test, Mrs, Judy Ecker.
Upshot of the t~st is that s.hc
assigned all 67 to read a dally

scale 62 were unable to identif y c~rrectly Associate Ju stice
Byron White of the Supreme
Cou rt ; 55 missed Senate minority leader Everett Dirksen;
53. Senate majority leader
Mike Mansfield (one student
thou ght he was a movie star ), newspaper and weekl y news
One - stud ent,

among the 36 magazines. Obviou sly, they al-

who missed the correct identi· rCfldy watch television.

ed another recent move

of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis A.
con from Louisville to 1522
wood Ave.
The Logsdons moved here
latter part of January in
that Mr. Logsdon could
a teaching position in the ph,lsi"s l
deparbnent at Western for
ond semester.
Prior to his new te~'~~in~h:'~i~;; l
tion , he worked in the
laboratory deparbnent at
al Electric in Louisville. He
Elizabeth Maxine,
his
graduates of Western
,.·'I "V'" have done graduate work
of Louisville. Mr.
continue his gradu·
summers.
in the Jefsystem for
:;;
years. The Logs·
two children, A 11 e
~
500n to be two, and An·
Ruth. s;ix months.
Logsdon is a member of
Pi Sigma, the Acoustical
' 5<.ciety
America and the
SPQrtsman
Bowling Green, Ky., March
LoIlsd',ns plan to join
19 -Mor e than 200 stud·e nts
are expected at Western Ken.
tucky State Co'llege Saturday
to c'o mpete in the annual Regiona l High School Speech and
Debate Festival.
.
EntTies from the 14 h igb
'SChools will participa te in in-d ividual speech events. Eight
sc hools are entering debate
teams.
Contestants who earn a superior r ating in the speech
events and the top two dabate
teams will be eligible to parlicip"!: te in the State Speech
Festival at the University of
Ken tuc ky April 5 and 6.
Regis tration will open at 8
•.m. Saturday in the foyer of
Va n Meter Auditorium.
The schools
to par.
icipa,te ' are
Bowling
Caverna,

Expected ,
At Western
Deh a te Meet

STEAM PLANT SKETCH-This is an ."t ist's
conception of how Western State COllegel $ reconstructed and enlarged ste am plant will look
when work is comp leted by next fall. The rn a·

jor part of the construction is the i~l:)"
of it new boil er which will increase t
pi
•
heating capacity by one·half.

To Increase Ca

--

$402, 725 Is Low Bid

On WSC Heating Plant
Western State College president
'Phompson said yesterday
iliat work will start as soon as
possi ble on the reconstruction
and enlargement of the college's
heating plan t.
• • •
Apparent low bidder on the
project is Ward Engin eering Co.
of Louisville with a bid of $402,
725. Bids were opened at Frank.
fort Fdday afternoon.
The job is to be complet.ed in
time for the heating apparatus to
gO' into operation at the usu31

in·hand with the building
gram now going on

:,aid the bids will be
the Division of Purcampus," explained L. T. ,rrmr.,! "n a~es
an awa rd is ... "' .. " . ..
Western's physical plant
. the project were
istrator.
E. R. Ronald &:
"The building of State uor::~ I ~~;~~~!d Of Louisville and
tory, opened last fall, and
by the S:ote EnllinE,'I';'
scheduled opening next, fa ll ~f an
Staff at Frankfort.
ll-story men'~ dormit~ry an~ ~he l r_ _ _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-_ .......;
new ~cadernlc.Athletic Bwldmg
make It necessary to expand our
heating faci Ulies to wee: the .
c,reased need. Future
tlon . also . has to be taken
co~sld.eratJon .
.

~nlar~lg:;e,n~~,e~n~t~\of~wi1~;I(:'~C{f
t f~~ III

time
fall.at Work
will begin
on
thenext
project
the earliest
pos- the ThiS
heating
sible date.
by one-half,

"The heart of
"'l1his 1s a move that goes band· of course, is a new
signed to deliver 52,000
steam per hour,"

• • •

The work to be done .110 in-

-

cludes the installation of a
stoker, a new coal-handling
100m, a new ash-handling ,y,.",nl. "
fans, pumps and piping.
The exterior styling of bhe
ing will be designed to blend
that of nearby State Dormitory
and a Cour·story women's resi·
dence hal l slated for
tion near the heating plant .
Russellv ille Road·Dog·wood
area of the campus.
The reconstruction and enl,ar!le-1
ment of the Heating Plant will
the 12th major construction
on the Western campus
1956. The $800,000, f' w,-stc.l'Y I
women 's dorm to be
in the fall of 1984 will be !he
Other structures built in
eight·year period include
wmner,'"
men's dormitories,
dormitories, Kelly Thomns<m
ence Hall and the
Service BJ l il~

•
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Grove 'School Dedicated Sunday

~,:=;:;;;:;;;;.;;;;:-~

•

Vine GroVf~ ~
Dedicatioh' ~
This Sunday

DR. KELLY THOMPSON

- Photo by Tr uman Stone
By REVA BISHOP

Dr. Ke ll y Thompson, presi·
dent of Weste rn Ke nt ucky State
College at Bowli ng Green ,
shown at left, who spoke at
ded ication services at the Vine
Grove Elementary School Sun·
day afternoon .
With him, l. to r., ar c James
1. Alton, principa l of Nort.h
Hardin High Schoo l; War den
Thomas, principa l oCVine Grove
Elementary Schoo l, and G. C.

Burkhead, superintencient
Hardin Co unty Schools.

of sa ng " Bless This House" and
Miss P ea r l Miller, Elementary
Approximately 300 persons at· Supervisor ill Hardin County,

tended

ceremonies.

Mr. led the service of dedicatioll .

music which was followed by dents, 18 teachers, three cafethe introduction of spec ial
guests by Mr. Burkhead.
Mr. Burk head al so introduced
Dr. 'Ke ll y Thompso n who gave
the add ress. NI rs. Alma White

Westerl! Tops
6 Track Marks
Spe~I_l l o

t he

Thoma s gave the welcome. The Rev. W. H. McGinni s gave the
North Hardin Hi gh School Band, be ned iction.
under the direction of Edgar
The building, constructed at a
Abbott , presented a program of cost of $240,400 has 492 stu-

T he Cau ri_r·Jaurn _'

Bowling Green, Ky.. April
12-Western Ke ntu cky State
College's track team broke six
school records in clobbering
Au stin·Peay 106-30 in an Oh io
Valley co nferen ce dual meet
fie re Friday.
Freshman Jerome Bcazley of
Anderson. Ind ., gave the stand ·
out performance. He ra n the
half-mile in on e min ute, 53
seconds to no t only better th e
school r ecord but the O.V. C.
mark of 1:56.4.
Grah am Sets 2 Marks
Tom Graham , a freshman
from Scottsburg, Ind ., set
school marks in the mile
(4:26,6) and two·mile run
Icr, Roger 1'I'Ielson, Larry Wat·
set two records, winning the
javelin wit h a toss of 164 feet,
1 inch and the pole vault wi th
a leap of 13 feet, 7 inches.
Western 's 44 0· y a r d relay
team established a record with
a clockine of 43.2 seco nds. The
team was com posed of Jim Miller, Roger 'Melson, Larry Watkins and Bill Moore.

Leria worke rs and a sc hool sccrcta ry. In addition to th e basic
subj ects, public schoo l mu sic
<.II1d ins lruhlenta l musie and
mora l traI n ing ~re offered.

. ... ~~
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Western Se~ior
"Wins Fellowship
ioul. , te TIlle C.."ler·JoUr"_'
Bowl ing Green, Ky., April
12-Wcstern Kentucky State
College senior Terrill Wayne
],'[a yes' son of Mr. and .Mrs.
\\,il bu ~ Mayes, Central Ci~y,
has received a health·physlcs
fe llowship for grad uate study
from the Atomic Energy Commission.
.
The feUowship will provlde
$3.550 an academic year, plus
tu ition and fees.
Mayes plans to enter Vanderbilt Un iversity this fall to work
1t oward a doctorate in phys ics.
',f·~~.:.=........:c...:,--U

_

The new Vine Gr ove Elemen·
tary School wi ll be offi Ci ally
dedica ted t his Sunda y afternoon
at 2:30.
Dr. Ke ll y Th ompson , pres i·
de nt of Western Ke nt ucky State
Coll ege, wi ll be th e spea ker.
The new bric k
built at a cost of $240,400. was
occupied last fall. It was part of
th e $1,350,000 buildin g program
which Jed to conso li dating th e
co unty's s ix hi gh schoo ls into
th ree. The ex isting Vin e Grove
Hig h School bu il di ng is now
Nor th Hardi n High, The oth e r
new buildin gs. a t Ea st Hardin
High Schoo l, Glend a le, a nd West
Hardin Hi gh, Stephe nsburg. will
be dedicated April 28. Gm'e rn or
Combs is scheduled to be til e
spea ke r at th ese ceremon ies.
Dr. T It a III p s o n, Su nda y's
spea ke r. has bee n president of
Western s ince 1955. In the followin g yea I"ti, the col Icge 's ellrollm e nt ha s in crc a1;cd from
1,684 ill th e sprin g of '55 to
5,130 thi s yea r . Ove r the sam c
Vf'r iod. ;J lot a l of ei ght buildin gs
ha ve , brc ll constr ucted. Al so
sc hcd ulrd 10 be occupi ed tilt s
fa ll is t.he $3 million academic·
a th le ti c building and a n ll -story
men'1; dor m ito ry.
Dr. Thompson 11 ..15 been a
me mber of Wcste rn 's adlllinis··
tl'a Live staff s ince 1929. He became presid e nt upon the death
of Dr. Palll L. Garrett. He holds
A. B. and 1\'1. A. degrees from
, vestern and n'celved h is doc·
tor of laws deg ree fro m
lIarvey C o l i e g e, Charicst,oll,'11
West Vlrg1l113. in 1956.

1
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Pavilion-Fit'e
Loss I s H eavy
Courie r-JII II'I'I,I South K. ntucky lu r •• v

Bowling Green , Ky .. JI,larch
8.-A fire of unknown origin
caused damage estimated at
$75.000 to $100,000 to the Agricultural Pavilion and its co n-

Heating Plant For Western
$400,000 ADDITION ... This is the architect's sketch .o f a $402,745 addition to the hea ting plant at W estern Kentucky State College, Bowling Green.
The State Finance D epartment has a nnounced the award of a construction
contract to W ard Engineering Company, Louisville. The work, to start soon,
will incl ude reconstruction of the faci lities of t he existing heating plant .

tents at ' Vestern Kentucky
Stale Coll ege. Fr id ay ni ght.
Western Presid ent K e 11 y
Thompson said an inventory
and inspection would be llecessary belore the exact amount
oC the loss co uld be set. li e
said the (ram e building seemed
a tota l loss. but perhaps some
of it co uld be sa lvaged .
Hay and some quantiti es of
eq uipment were stored in the
buildin g on the south edee
of the campus.

•
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U.L.- Western Off Again?
are set, 'leavi ng a maximum
o( 10 with other team s. N ational Collegiate Athletic As·
sociation regulations limit a
team to 26 games per season.
In rounding out its 1964-65
schedu le, U. L . has indicated
it will give preference to opponents of the preceding yea r .

By DAV E WIUTAKER
'fhe on -again. off-a g a i n
Louisville-Western basketbal l
ser ies apparenUy is off agai n,
'rhe Courier-J ournal learned
last ni ght .
Accordin g to a reliab le
source, there's "virtually no
chance" the teams will . meet
next seaso n. Two weeks ago,
U. L. announced a 22·game
schedule which didn 't include
Western , but sc hool officials
said they wer e hopeful of
rea c hi n g a home-and-home
agreement for the 1963-64 season.
,Fjfowever, negoti ations this
week have been fruitless, aecordin. to th e sou rce.
U. L. reportedly wan ted to
p lay 'Veltern twice. at Louisvill e a nd at Bowling Green,
while W estern reported ly wanted to pl ay only one game,
a t Bowli ng Green.
La pse From 1950-6 1
The o ld and heated rivalry
hi t a snag in 1950 and th e
teams didn't schedule each
other again un til 1961, althou gh th ey met three times
in tournament pla y in the
interim.
Since the ser ies was resumed, _ the tcams have met

'.

If this holds, and U. L. and

E d Diddle

\ Vestern fail to ge t together
for 1963-64, another long break.
in the classic series cou ld be
P eck Hi ckman forthcom ing.
If t he second ""eak

ann ually, with aU games being
played at Louisville.
Next seaso n, Western opens
play in its new gym, the $3
E . A. Diddle Arena, named
afte r the vetera n HiJltoppel'
coach . Peck Hickman , U. L .'s
head coach since 1944, starred
on Diddle 's Topper team in
<the mid-thirties.
.,.
F uture of t he series Is
furt her clouded by Louisv ille's
entrance into Misso uri V~
Ca n f e r en c e competi tion lit
1964-65. U_ L. then will .play
14 of its ga mes with M.V.C.
foes. Since the Cards play' only
one game with M.V.C. teams
next season, this means 13
games on the 1963-64 card will
be replaced the followi ng season.
16 Games Set
Since U. L. 'has sa id it'll
.. continue to play Dayton homeand-home after it enters the
M.V.C.• this tneans 16 games
or Its 1964-65 schedule already
J. ~,

,.

series materializes, as expected,
it apparently differs fro1iee
1950-61 r;'plufe in this re
:
th ere's no feud , no hard @itli ngs on either side . ReJ!iqt
meetings have been free oC
in cidents, but {he aHe ndance
has dropped.

r=.............."".......-----
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300 Attend
School .,til/,J
Dedication
Some 300 pe rson s attended
the formal dedication of the new
Vin e Grove E le mentary School
last Sunda y a fternoon. Cere mon ies were he ld in the sc hool
cafet" ria .
Dr. Kc lly Th ompson. pres ident of Weste rn Kent uc ky State
College, was the princ ipal speaker. He was introduced by Hard in
County School Super inte nde nt
G. C. Burkhead.
Miss Pearl Miller, elementary
school superviso r for Hardin
Cou ny Schools, led the dedicalion ser vicc.
Th e Nor th Hard in High School
Band furn ished mus ic, and Mrs.
Alma White sa ng.
Teache r s, home room mothers
and lun chroom e mployees servcd refr eshme nts aitc r the prog ra m.
Th e new Easl Hard in Hi gh
Schoo l a t Glendale and West
Hardin Hi g h at Stephensburg
will be dedicated SWlday
noo n, Apri l 28. Governor Bert
T. Combs is sche duled to be the

speaker.

,$4.3

Involved

4 Major Projects
Pla·n ned At WSC

Western

Cont inued f rom page 1
gram, topping all previous eX
pans ian, will see the st.ar~ of a
Louisville, and Joseph Wilk, city,
$1,500,000 classroom bU11dmg, a
-a rchitects associated Qll the proj$1,000,000 conversion of the physi- I ect. The reconstruction will give
cal education building into a ' li- : die college approximately r 0 u r
brary. a $1,200,000 reconstruction : 'tJmea its present library space.
of the Student <?enter and a $4~2,- . I4Jbe library now has 125,000 cur000 reconstructIon. and expanSlOn t rent volumes.
of the college heatmg plant.
l
A new entrance lobby on tJhe
A $100,000 addition to the Phys·
stadium side of the building will
ieat Maintenance Building, ereebe full two-stories in height \\o'i th
- - - - -- - - - - - - - j tion of a new agriculture pavilglass enclosure at each end and
ion on the Western farm, Nasha stone facing on the front. A
ville Road, at an estimated cost
sol'a r curtain wall will screen the
building from the ath letic field
of $50,000, reconstruction of the
and will form a background for a
Rock House at 15th and College
small garden. The building will
Streets into a seminar center and
be airconditioned.
installation of new lighting equipment for Cherry Ha ll are includThe athleti.: frieze on the builded in the overall plan.
ing will be removed and solid
The new classroom building will
panels will be inserted. The ath·
letic panels will be instaIled in
be the 14th major building contbe corridor of the new A cademic~
structed on the campus since 1951
wheD Kelly Thompson was namet , . .adilleUc Arena'.
pr~ of !be institution.
'
Decision to turn the physical
1IIiw $840,000 women's deJ.'o
edIIcetion building into a library
mit • £or which bids will ~
was reached following a t ~ear
openilil ~ 25, will be the 13th.
study headed by Miss ! argie
Firiattehfl of the new. classroom
Helm director of library services,
building and the library will be
and Miss Sarah Tyler, librarian.
through the sale of revenue bond
issues WIder the Consolidated
The master plan ca lls for the
Elucation Revenue Bond Act of
present library building to be re1960. The student center reconmodeled into administr·a tive ofstruction will be financed by a
fices and class rooms.
Housing and Home F inance
Reconstruction of the student
Agency Joan. Preliminary plans
center calls !or expansion on the
have been submitted to the At·
norUh end oC the building, the inlanta office for the loan approvclusion of a second floo r 'a cross
a l.
the central portion of the buildFour locations are being coning and addition of a third fi-oor.
sidered for the new classroom
The new floor will conta in a ballbuilding. Ben Johnson, Owensroom to accommodate 800 perboro, and Fra nk Cain, city, have
sons.
been employed as architects.
A 300 seating capacity theatertype meeting room will be loc:l ted
The revlmped physica l educaon ,bhe second floor at the north
tion building will give 70,000 .
end of the building .
square feet of floor space and
Plans for the remodeling, pteprovide shelf space for approxi·
pared by Arrowsmith and Wilk,
mately half million volumes .as
call for the building to Le airthe library building.
conditioned.
F'iinal plans for the recons~uc.
Bids "'ere opened at Franklion will be completed by Se!\,
fort March 29 for the $452.000
by W. S. Arrowsmi'"t
boating ,plant e~pansion . . .
will add sufficient capacltY'''~nued on p_
3, column S
take care of 'h eating all ~
buildings in use on the eaJn!lus
aDd those under construction, with
50 per cent to spare.
F l o 0 r space totaling 20,000
square feet w,ill be added by a
brick and concerte block ware'house to be built across the rear
of the present- physical plant
building. A connecting area between the two-story warehouse
and the main building will house
a furniture repair shop. Plans
for the $100,000 structure were
drawn by \Valter Sectt Roberts,
Owensboro.

As the late summer months
mark completion at the Diddle
Academic-Athletic Building and
the ll-story men 's dormitory, they
also will witness inauguration of
a n even larger Western State Colleg~ building program involving
more than $4,300,000 (or four major projects.
• • •
W....rn's 19631 building pro-
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Th. new ag ricu lture pavilion
,will replace the old pavilion on
17th Street, damaged recenty by
fire. Archltect for !:he new pavilion, Wh ich will face U.S. 31-W on
the school farm near Memphis
JUDclion,has not been named.
Insurance settlement for the
fire damage is in process, Thom-Q
son, t-aid. D LJ ~' P

I
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For Dorm '

At Western
I

campus
Division o[
girleering at ·F"mkl'ort in the
or
days, Kelly TIl,'mn- "
son, college president, said today,
Announcement of approval of

$800,000 college housing

-

the Community Facilities
1~,~~~~~~.)~ Housing and Home
Agency was received today from Rep. William H. Natch-

er.
The confirmation was termed
.1s.igni,.fi·!ca nt by Thompson, in that
will permit construction to get
in the next 10 days,

Ad.jusiments have been worked
acceptance of a
the awarding of a conThompson said.
[our-story structure to be
at right angles to State Hall
the Russellville Road will
house 230 students with a director's apartment and a sandwich
shop seating 200.
It will be fully air conditioned
and will be of an architectural
to bleud with that of State

Baptist Speaking Winners
CONGRATULATIONS . . . Carroll Hart, left,
senior at W estern Kentucky State College, win.
n eT in the B aptist T rainin g Union spea kers tournament, accepts congratulations from Neta B is.
sell, L oyall, runner-up. Miss Bissell was awarded
a grant-in-aid to Georegtown College, where she
will be a freshman this fa ll.

. S. Arrowsmith, ' LoulaYille
Joseplt P . Wilk, ciIY. IV"8
for the building.

.

,

,
We ST ERN 'S GROWING CAMPUS is shown in this aerial photo
whi ch aHords an excellent view of the coliseum-type academicathletic arena, top center, and the 11-story men's dormitory, upper left. 8 0th are scheduled to be completed for the open ing of
fall term in September. LocaHon of a 51 ,500,000 20-story skyclassroom bu Uding at the a pex of the Hilltop on the site
Confederate fort adjacent to the water tower was af'l~
"'i.I'""d by Kelly Thompson. W....m presidont. I i . ....

opened Thursday at Fran kfort for an $800,000 four·story
.'
dormitory to be built at right angles to State Hall, upp '
I
a si x-story women's dorm itory on Russellville Road op
last
September. Cut off from view are the
agricultu~_vllion, recently damaged by fire, and
el~ry
sch"ol un 9r con struction on the
both ef W1iIch ' ~
are to the left of the 11.story men's
.

•
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!,$4.3 Million Involved

I

300 Attend
School .·lfi ,J
Dedication
Some 300 perso ns attended
the forma l ded ication of t he new
Vi ne Grove E le me nta ry Schoo l
last Sunday afte rn oo n. Cer emo-

nies we r e held in the sc hool
cafet" ri a.
Dr. Kell y Thompson, pres ident of Western Kentucky State
College, was t he pr incipal speaker. He 'was introduced by Hardi n
County School Superintendent

}

4 ~ajor Projects
Pla nned At WSc
As the late summer months
mark completion of the Diddle
Academic-Athletic Building and
the ll-slory men's dormitory, they
also will witness inauguration of
an even larger Western State Colleg~ puHding program involvi ng
more than $4,300,000 for four m ajor projects.
• • •
.....m 's 1963 building pro-

"

-

G. C. Burkhe ad .

Miss Pea rl Miller, elementary
schoo l superviso r for Hardin
Cou ny Schoo ls, led t he dedication ser vice .
Th e North Hard in Hig h School

Western

Cont inued from page 1
gram, topping aU previous expansion, will see the start of a
Louisville, and J oseph Wilk, city.
$1,500,000 classroom building, a ~ architects associated on the proj$1,000,000 conversion of the ph~s i - , ect. The reconstruction will give
cal education building into a . Ii· : the college approximately f 0 u r
beary, a $1,200,000 reconstruction : I U:nIe. its present library space.
of the Student Center and a $452,.. . I1'be library now has 125,000 cur000 reconstruction a nd expansion
rent volumes.
of the college heating pla nt.
A new en trance lobby on the
A $100,000 addition to the Physstadium side of the building w.iH
ical Ma intenance Building, erecbe full two-stories in height with
t ion of a new agriculture pavilglass enclosure at each end and
ion on the Western farm, Nasha stone facing on the front. A
vi lle Road, at an estimated (:ost
sola r curtain wall will screen the
building from the a thletic field
of $50,000, reconstruction of the
and 'will form a background for a
Rock House at 15th and College
sm all garden. The building wiU
Streets into a seminar center and
be a irconditioned.
installation of new lighting equipm ent for Cherry Ha ll a re includThe athleti..: frieze on the builded in the overall plan.
ing
be removed and solid
The new classroom building will
panels will be inserted. The athbe the 14th m ajor building conletic panels will be installed in
u.e corridor of the new Academ icstructed on the campus since
. MllleUc
wheD KeJl)r Thompson was namef
preGleet Of the institution.
,I
Decision to turn the physica l
edIIoatlon building into a librar~
~G
f"
$840'OOO
women's de...
mit • far which hids will hi
was reached following a tw~ear
open
25, will be the 13th.
study headed by :;'Vl iss
argle
Fin
of the new_classroom
Helm director of library services,
building and the library will be
and Miss Sarah Tyler, librarian.
through the sale of revenue bond
issues under the Consolidated
The master pla n calls for the
Elucation Revenue Bond Act of
present library building to be re1960. The student center recon·
modeled into administrative ofstruction will be fin anced by a
fices and class rooms,
Housing and Home
F inance
Reconst ruction of the student
Agency loan. Prel iminary plans
center calls for expansion on the
have been submitted to the Atnorth end of the building, the inlanta office for the loan approv·
clusion of a seC<lnd floor aCt'OSS
a l.
t he cent ral portion of the buildF our locations a re being coning a nd addition of a third fl oor ,
sidered for the new classroom
The new floor will contain a ball· .
building. Ben J ohnson, Owensroom to accommodate 800 perboro, a nd Fra nk Cain, city. have
sons.
been employed as architects.
A 300 seating capacity lheater·
type meeting room will be loc, ted
The revamped physical educaon ,the second floor at the north
tion buildi ng will give 70,000
end of the building.
square feet of fl oor space a nd ·
P lans for the remodeling, preprovide sheU space for approxipared by Arl'Dw.smith and Wilk,
m ately half million volumes as
call for the building to Le airthe library building.
conditioned.
F.inai pla ns for the reconstI1l»
Bids were opened at Fra nk·
tion will be completed by &.:!t
fort March 29 for the $452.000
1aDber by W. S. ArrowsmiaJ
beating plant ex'pansion
will add sufficient capac!lY' .....
ei¥oitnued on _
3, column 3
!
take care of 'heating all ~
buildings in use on the O8JIII\Ds
!Sf ;,:
&lad those under construction, with
50 per cent to spare.
F l oo r space totaling 20,000
square feet will.. be added by a
brick and concerte block war ehouse to be built a cross the rear
of the present· phys ical plant
building. A connecting area between the two-story warehouse
and the m ain building will house
a furniture repa ir shop. Plans
for the $100,000 structure were
drawn by Walier Scott Roberts,
Owensboro.

wm

1.

Band furni shed Illusic, and Mrs.

Al ma White sa ng.

Teachers, homeroom mothers
a nd lUll chrvom e mployee s se rv-

ed refr eshments after the prog ram .
The new East Hardin Hi gh
School at Gle nd ale and West

Hardi n High at Stcphcnsbu rg
will be dedicated SlUlday
n oo n, April 28. Governor Bert
T. Combs is sc.hcduled t o be the

Arena.

• • •

speaker.

"

.

•••

>t

• ••

The new agriculture

I

pavili'on
will replace the old pavilion on
17th Street, damaged recenly by
fire. Architect for the new pavil·
Jon, which will face U.S. 31-W on
the school farm near Memphis
J unction, bas not been named.
Insurru1ce settlement for t he
fire dam·a ge tis in process, Thorn-son, sRid,..R.r. Lnt.
"axte
~

Local 'Group
To Visit SAC
Hea ~9fmters

Million .Involved

4 Major Rrojects
Planned At .WSC
As the late. summer months
mark completion of the Diddle
Academk-Athlet!c Buil.ding and
the U-story men s dormItory, they
also will witness inauguration of
a n even larger Western State ColI.ge building program involving
, more ~an $4,300,000 for four m aj-.
or proJects.
• • •
Western's 1963 buildi", pro.
.-.-

.I..I.U;U"'.r:~

Added
By 'Dl'iilTeam
At Westel'll
Speer,. to The Co J r l. r-Jo urn.1

14 CP6Hl~s6,..t,Q63
, Wut "
Music-Festival
Choral Rating~
Speciel to Th . Couri. r.JOurn.1

Bowling Green, Ky., April
25. - Fourteen vocal groups
earn~d superior ra tings in til e
opentng day of the DivisionAl.
State Music Festival Thursday
at Western Kentucky Sts te
College,
..,.
The re s t i va l contimJ CS
throug~ Satm'day. with a~ut
3,OO~ ,h igh school musicianl to
participate.
Superior Ratings Listed

Those who ranked superior

Thursda y were:

w~l~nif:i.h!e~~oru~s.
CIA,"

8

'

clUJ D: Crom·

giri ll ' Ch OruM. '

Elb.beth

t own, Lehanon.
.
•
to~,l,~.s' B boys c horuses: ElIUMlh.

g:a u BDmlxed ch ol'UJl: EllzabeUl t own
Gre:~
8 j: I r I " chorus: BOlV lini

G ~~,~~ DB mIxed c hoi r : Bowlin&'
R;,au CC
HJg~UvUle .

girl. eboru",: Irvlnlf ton
HowUn, Green Colic ile

~t;: ~c ~"ed

ehorwr:

RU~ lI vllJ~ .

Co tJ~,~ H~Il~~1a (>b~Lr; BowUne G re~n
Clalll CC m lxcd C'holr : Campbell.
'Russellvl.llr-,

v W~ .

•

Bowling Green, Ky., April
23- Western ' Nentucky Sta le
College's Pershing Rifles drill
team add ed to its list of honors
last week with a double victorv
a t the annual regimental drift
meet at Purdue University
Lafayette, Ind.
'
The Western team, made up
of freshmen and sophomores
pI~ced first in both regulatio~
drill and ind ividual driU.
The cadets had earlier won
Iirst place in regulation d rill
at. the Illinois Invitational
Dnll Meet, the largest com~etition of its k ind in t he na.
lI.ou. ' Vestern's Pershing Riflf's
pIstol team r ecently won a na~ional. championshi p by finish109 fi rst in t he N inth RegiIT!en~al Rocky Mountain InvitatIonal Pistol Match.
At Purdue, Western headed
a field of eight team s.
Wes~ern's regulation d rill
team IS commanded by Cadet
Thomas L ewman. ,Cadet Sam
Hall, son or Mr,
Mrs, A,
T. Hall,
won top
in th e

gram, topping all previous
pansion, will see the start of a
$1,500,000 classroom building, a
$1,000,000 conversion of the physical education building into a library, a $1 ,200,000 rI" ,on:slrtlClion l
of the Student Center
000 reconstruction
of the college heating
A $.tOO,OOO addition to the
ical .Maintenance Building,
t iOD of a new agriculture
ion on the Western fann ,
ville Read, at an estimated
of $50,000, reconstruction of
Rock House at 15th and College
Streets into a seminar .center and
instaUation of new Ughting equipment for Cherry Hall are included in the overall plan,
The new classroom building will
be the 14th major building
structed on the campus since
when Kelly Thompson was ~ame" I
president of the institution,
The new $840,000 women's
mitory, for which bids
opened April 25, will be the 13th,
Financing of the new c1assrooIJ).
building and the library will be
through the sale of revenue bond
issues under the Consolida ted
Elucation Revenue Bond Act of
1960. The student center reconstruction will be financed by a
Housing and Home
Finance
Agency loan. Preliminary plans
have been submit ted to the Atlanta office for the loan appl"OV-

at.

Four locations are being considered for the new classroom
building. Ben Johnson, Owensboro, and Fra nk Cain, city, have
been employed as architects.

., .

Th. revamped physical education building will give 70,000
square feet of floor space and
provide shelf space for approxi. m ately half million volwnes as
the library building,
.. Final plans for the reconstrucUon w~\ be completed by Sep,
tember by W. S.. AIIl'\)wsmitb~

Conti,,· d on page 3, column ,

times its
The library now
volumes.
new entrance lobby on the
j stadium side of the building wHt
two-stories in height ~'itl,
at t each end and
facin g on ' the front.
wall ill screen th
the athletic field
=.u ",." form a background for a
garden. The building will
be airconditioned. ·
The athletk frieze on the build·
ing will be removed and solid
panels will be inserted , The atltIOOc panels will be installed in
the corridor of the new AcademicAtIlletic Arena,

I::De~.Cl~':s:i~on~~to

turn into
tile a physica
libra<yl
building
fo1!owing a two-year
~eaded by Miss Margie
~IreCtor of library services,
MlSS Sarah Tyler, librarian.

• ••

The master' plan calls for the
present library building to be re·
into administra tive offices and class rooms.
Reconstruction of the student
center calls for expansion on the
no~ end of the bu ilding, the inof a second floor across
cen tral portion of the builda nd addition of a third floor,
new floor wiU contain a ballto 'accommodate 8f)() per-

seating capacity theatermeeting room will be located
,bhe second floor at t he north
end of the bu ilding.
P.lans for the remodeling prepared by ArrowsmiLh and ' Wilk
call for bhe building to Le
conditioned.
Bids were opened at FrankMarch
lor the $452,000
plant expansion ""nlc
sufficient capacity to
,of heating all present
1D use on the campus
under construction, with
cent to spare.
o I' space totaling 20 000
feet will be added
a
and concerte block wareto be built acros s the rear
hUi'IdU\g,present physical plant
.... '
A cormecMng area bet ween
two-story warehouse
and t he main bu ilding will house
" furniture repair shop. Plans
the $100,000 structure were
lo.leru;bobiy;o, Waller Scott Roberts,

air:

Ih"'tulg

by

,

3,OOO - ~~cted

At Western's
Music F!iJJ.
-· • al
2~;
~.Inl
to The Covr

3

owrn.'

Bowling Gf~D. 'Ky,; April
24.-;-Abo ut 3,000 »igh.school
mUSICIans from South Central
and Western Kentuc:ky will be
at Western Kentucky State
College Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday for the Divisiona l
State Music Festival.
~ompetition will be held in
VOIce ensembles and solos.
b .a n d s and orchestra, and
plano.
Claude Rose oC Western's
dep~rtment of mu sic, festival
chaIrman, sa id he expects 37
choruses, 30 bands, one orchestra, 60 vocal solos 65
voca} ens~ ·}' ~, and 48 piano
entrIes_
1"1
'W;"

..

!he new agriculture pavilion
will replace the old paVilion on
17th Street, damaged recenty by
Ar:chit~ for vhe new pavilwh ich will face U.S. 31·W on
,
school farm near Memphis
J unction , has not beep named .
. Insurance settlement for the
fIre damage Js in process, Thom-~. Lubber Baxter, head
dept" and his

lI;~~:~~ten'dabeti~e:;;.,n

a sked to make
for the ne w

esbimate had bOen figured
remodeling of <he Rock
~to a seminar cenler or
SpeclW, educational facilities
l sumn'l"eO:~rk will get underway t:hi~
.
and inadequate light.
tng of Cherry Hall will be re~laced with modern and eff·icient
fIxtures.
The ~Iectire Plant Board recently installed a $38,000 trans.
fon,ner at the rear of the Physical
Mamtenance Building whioh wjJf
upply more power
the
than
by the

,

01'

2ll
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Burk To Speak Here
In Lecture Series

Four Western
Representatives
At Meeting

Burke, scientist, ec-

lon.omli,t" a"d expert on world af.
be speaker Tuesday at
Van ~Ieter Auditorium

Four representa tives of

ern . Kentucky State Collc"'c

anl

el udmg two offici als
members of the Board of

~;_~'!~.g!!.Ji

!

left today for Atlanta to

in the
Lee·

special regional

Southern Assocjation of
and Schools.
, ~a1"tici'pat.ing in the meelinc:,
\\hlCh will con tinue thr~lUgh MOllday , arc Kelly Thompson. presi.
den t; Dr. Raymond Cra,'cn ~.
d~an, and Douglas Keen, ScoUs
ville. and IHaxey B. Harlin, cit,}
members ~f the board of f~ge-nts.
They. w]1I be joined Saturda\,
for a dinner of the Atlan ta
leI'. o~ the Western Alumni
~ClatJOn Saturday night at
Biltmore Hotel by Lee
son, ,alumni director: L. T,
phYSical
PJanttbl~1~~:;~i~t~
Billy
Smith.
v

Henty Hardin Cherr"y'." ","o'n;o"
Dr. H. H. Cherry found er
Western , is preside~t of the
lanta chapter.
' ',t the reg ional meeting
~rn. s representa ti ves will
In mterpreting the revised
ards of colleO'c and
cred it.i n~ adopted at the
I I

".

IConlinued on ",~.'u" " -=-r ./

., .

Burke
Continued from page 1

•0,

ASSOCla tron's annual mectin O'
I?alJas -in December. The as s~cia.
~n h~d J"J(Itlestcd each educatio~al mstilbtioif have a c.~'re,;en-l
talive-or its board of
..
eIIt 'at tIoe _ ions.

will be " E ducation for Wh at?"
Burke will be introduced by Dr.
William M. Jenkins Jr., head of
the Western department of business and government. Members

of the Congres, Debating Club
will serve as ushers.

t • •

. The Rodes·... e lm Lecture Series
bas been endowed by Mr. and
1\·1r5. Harold H. Helm , Montclair,
N, J .• formerly of Bowling Green.
The series is ,named in honor of
Warren Circ ~~ Judge John B.

Rodes, . father pI Mrs. Helm, and
. . ~m . director of Ii·

~

-Hrviees at Western and sis-

t.

Harold Helm.
lecture series is open to

tbe

WESTER STUDENTS FROM MARION COUNTY H 0 NO R E D - Dr . and Mrs. Ke lly
Thompson recen tly honored students from Marion County at a reception in their honor at the
president's home. The above 19 students of 40 enrolled at the college from Marion County
are shown above along with President a nd 1\1rs. Thompson a nd Dea n of Undergraduate Students William R . Hourigan. Fron t row, from left: Dorothy P ickerill , Lynda Vail Hays , J ackie Elias Owen, Judy Carol Averitt, Dr. Thompson. Sondra Lee Lanham , Janice Emily Bilik,
George Marvi n Rogers, Mrs . Thompson and Dr. Houriga n. Second row, from left, Ann
mille Newcomb , Samuel Allen Smith , Frank Leslie Chelf, Sylvia Ann Salem.
shall Mayo, Isaac E lias Owen and Richard Michael Abell . Top row, from left:
Thompson, Billy Allen E lliott , John David Borders, J ames E dwin Abell, Jr. , and
J.oQl,..Jr. Sotl! Prec;irl nt TllQ fl.lp.c:::o~ l an DC:ln HOt! 'i~

pu~lle .

•
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Commerce College-Western
Merger
Is Announced Today
.
.

~

.
uncea

Effective
Date Is
June 1

The Bowling Green College 01

Commerce will become a part of
Western State College on June 1.

• • •

Announcement of

the

merger

was made at a convocation of the
student body and facliity of the

College of Commerce this morn-

ent
staff ' chairman, and Mi ss Mary
where"-up in the contest. Miss Gentry
needene loca l club in a district conof bu from Kentucky and Tennessee.

_::============

to
net
time

bors;,
aIrea<I

Wyatt
Sl. , died
following
months. He
daughters,
Rochester,
Columbus,
ie Williams,
Mrs. Hattie
city; three
Sl. Louis;
and
ters.

Funerals ~~:~c~~~~~~1

y.8r.~'·- - - - - - - -- -

. Tbe arrive at · Crow Funeral Hom
~ere at 8 a.m. Saturday.
I, m E
- ,
Yow SGT. PORTER FUR LON
thal tr- GLASGOIV, Ky . - FUn e r
~ ervices for Sgt. Porler
Furlong, 42, a native of Gl.asg.();"
tion o,re... §cllejluilll\. fQ[.,!Q. 't!~ _ . ,S u n..L::':''''':;:~;'':::.I .
lege of Commerce on May 31.
He
: "It has been
' w~~t~~nthat, insofar as possible
I'
Kentucky State College
~"'''.,.;,. t,he name and tra-

1~~~~~~Bo~
Wling

Green Col·

ing by Dr. Joseph H. Yo 11 n g,
president. and Dr. E. K e 11 y
Thompson, president of Western.
The merger means that W...
ern will take possession of t h'e

records of students at the C ol.

lege of Commerce and tha t CIte
state insitution will revise its
curriculum so that accounting business administration and other
students may progress toward de-

grees at a normal rate.

For example, under the merger
arrangements Western will offer
Courses leading toward eventual
MEDIEVAL ATMOSPHERE is built into the building which h•• standing as a certified. public achoused Bowling Green Coliege of Commerce and its predecessors countant.
since 1884. The structure was built in 1852. After announcing a
The consolidation means a 1 S 0
merger with Western State College, oHicials said Western will that, Cor the next year at least,
continue to use the building indefinitely. It is expected to help al- Western will make use of the
leviate a classroom shortage at the college.
College of Commerce, building on
-~----College Street in the integrated
operations.
This was made possible under
an arrangement \vith the owners of the College of Commerce
property - W. L. Matthews,
L. Harman Jr. , and Mrs. J . Murray Hill Sr. - whereby Western
will use the building at cost during the next academic year.
Thompson said this arrangement not only would care for the
approximatelY 400 students which
Western will absorb in the merger, but also will help relieve a
classroom - problem anticipated
on the Hill next fall .
The merger was arranged in
day - and - night conferences
among Western officials, the pres.
ideDt and board of trustees of the
College 01 Commerce and t b •
property owners extending over
t he past several days.

J:

•• •

The background of the
l~mo!lt?2;u2uoa

u! <>q J1!to\
pue ' lS!ut?~JO pue
atdwhJlea jazRH

s~

'papnpuro

.. 'sJa41O ..iuew
JO 1aal.!l s,po~ ..

1••.qSJ.,loIJ

2u!ssOJO.. .. 'da
a>teA\ .... '!led 01 u!2aq

u!J4M... .. ·U!CJ.I, punog
,,'saol{S pdsof) ..

L _________________________ ______________________
~

co ,,·

soliriation is this:
Cn April 25, it was announced
at a meeting of Bowling Green
businessmen that the Col1ege of
Commerce had to raise $100,000
if the coUege was to operate for
another year.
The drive contemplated donations of $50,000 from citizens of
Bowling Green, $45,000 from alumni and $5,000 from parents of
I tudents and other friends of the
college.
A survey of the potential oC this
fund - raising effort in the City
of Bowling Green led an advisory
committee of local citizens to the
conclusion t hat the necessary
$50,000 could not be raised within
the three • week period aUoted
for the effort.
.became
to

..

~ ,_

~h:.~ ,

i~

appa~ent .

~109~Y
~E=A=R~__N~O
~'~11~2~______~B~O~~~IN~G~G~R=EE=N~,~K=E=N=TU=C=KY
~,_F_R=ID_A_y~,_M_A_Y__l0~,_1_9_6_3___________
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Commerce College-Western
Merger Is A nnounced Today
~. J

LEffective
Commerce Colie'ge-Western Merger Announced te Is
ne 1
","

f

school and Cherry Brothers be· Ashby interest in 1938, was
long associated with the
came a widely known signature. president until the selection
faculty. They or their
are the b{lndholders.
.
h
The Bowling Green Business Col· Young.
and the ·shortage of hme
a S lege was operated in connection I
I be
made it lffiposslble to have such .
n 1922 the schoo
came
College of Commerce will Jowling Green College of
a rneelin cr " Thompson asserted wlth the Southern Normal School accredIted jUnior college,
homecom ing tomorrow at:-cc will become a part of
"I am °prepared to say. how: unbl 1907 when the Stale took shortly thereafter it b~ame ~
some 300 former students ' State College on June 1.
~ • • •
ever that Western to the very over the normal school. and H. four. year college, the flrst pn· are expected.
best ' of its ability 'will meet the H. Ch~ became president of vateJy owned business school to The program will start with cement of fhe merger
request made by' the trustees of wh~t Coll~o: Western Kentucky get such a rating.
registr ation at 10 a.m. and close e at a convocation of the
the Bowling Gr~n College of Sta e
g ....
Its nam.e was then ch anged to with a da.nce at the Armory to· body and faculty of the
Commerce, and It shan be West· Wh
H H Ch
d h' the BowlIng Green College of morrow mght.
.
of Commerce this mom.
ern's intention to do even more broth:~ di~sol;ed e;Jner:~ '
~~ Commerce.
'
r. Joseph H. You n g.
~an we ~ave be~n asked to do C Cherry becam~ the th~' suo In 1916 the Business University
and .Dr. E, K e 11 y
m protecting the. mter~sts of stutendent of Bo ling Green was accredited by the National
preSIdent of WesterD.
w
Association of Accredited Com.
means that
?ents and ~l~mm and III .l?reserv- ~it m schools.
mg the SPlrlt and tradItIOns of
y
. . . mercial Schools as an
of t b.
this school. . ,
Cherry sold the busmess trammg training school for
at the C o 1" In making these changes, it p~rt. of the schoo,~ to Joseph Stone teachers.
. and ~hat the
is our intention to approach pres- DIckey, J , Le\\le, Harm an. Sr,.
• • ..
WIll r eVlse t t J
ent members oC the facully and and W. S, Ashby. They contlOued The College of Commerce
curriculum so that accounting _
staff of the College of Commerce to operate the s~hool under th~ came a non~profit corporation
business administration and other
stUdents may progress toward de.
where specialized services a re name of. the .Bowling Green Busl· December 1960.
needed. We regret that because nes~ Umverslty,
. The owners and operators
grees at a normal rate.
of budgetary limitation~ and the Dl~key (grandfather of . Um- nated the school and
For example, under the merger
time element, it will be possible verslty ~f Kentucky preSident. capital and sold the
arrangemen~ Western will offer
to negotiate with only such mem· Frank Dickey),. who had. headed to the non.profit corporation.
cours~s leadmg t~\~ard ev~ntual
bers of the faculty and staff as colleg~S at Lexmgton. MISS. ,. and The purch ase price of the real the building which h.. standmg as a certIfied public acare needed to augment West· AsheVIlle, N, C., was preSident estate which includes three build.
and ifs predecessors countant.
ern's faculty and staff which has from 1907 to 1921 ; Harman from ingS ~nd almost half of the 1100
After announc ing a
The consolidation means a 1 S 0
~eady been employed for next 1921 to 1945 ~n<I ~. ~urray H!l1 block of College Street. was
said Western will that, for ~e next year at least,
Sr., from 1943 until hiS death 10 announced at the time and
I
expected to help al· Western will make use of the
year."
. 111e Bowling Green College of 1961. ,
eventual fate of the '
College of Commerce, building on
Commer ce has 16 fu ll·time facul· Hill became associated with the view of the impending'
street in the integrated
members.
'college in 1914 and acquired an of the College of Commerce
Young told his student body interest in it from the J . S. certain.
was made possible WIder
arrangement with the own.
that the school's academic opera- Dickey estate fo llowing the death Owners at the ti me of'
tiOJl5 will be merged with West· of Dickey iii 1921.
transfer were Hill
of the College of Commerce
ern', immediately upon " dissolu- Matthews, who purchased the Lewie Harman Jr.' and W. S.
1 Dr~D"rtv - W. L. Matthews. J..
lion of the Bowling Green Col·
Harman Jr.• and Mrs. J. Mur·
lege of Commerce on May 31."
Hill Sr. - whereby Western
He continued: " It has been
use the building at cost dur.
agreed that, insofar as possible
the next a cademjc year.
Western Kentucky State College
said this arrange.
will preserve t)1e name a nd tra·
ment
only would care for the
ditions of the Bowling Green Col·
approximatelY 400 students which
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background of the co n.
"We are appreciative," he con~
is this:
25, it was annowlced
tinued, "of Western's cooperaof Bowling Green
tion and great effort in bringing
the College of
the negotiations to a swift and
Commerce had
raise $l00,{)()O
successful conclusion."
For College of Commerce stu·
if the college was to operate for
dents the merger means, among
another year.
other things, a substantial reduc·
The drive contemplated dona.
tion J.n t uitition. College of Com~
tions of $50,000 from citizens of
lI18(Ce stUdents have been paying ,
Bowling Green, $45,000 from alum.
t1jltlUon of $450 a year. At West·
ni and $5.000 from parents o(
em. they are expected to pay an·
I tudents and other friends of the
nual fees totaling less than hall
college.
this amount.
A survey of the potential of this
fund - raising effort in the City
The end to the College of om·
of Bowling Green led an advisory
merce as an independent institu·
tion came as it was completing
committee of local citizens to the
its 89th year.
.
conclusion t ha t the necessary
$50,000 could not be raised within
Ten years after the establishthe three • week period aUoted
ment of the Glasgow N o r m a l . . . .
School by A. w. Mell in 1874.
for the e!lort.
from which the College oC Com- II___~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-I ~l.~h:!!l ~i~ . .became apps:ent to
mcrce originated, the school out' IJ
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records of students at the
lege of Commerce aDd
state insitution will revise
curriculum so that accounting business administration and other
students may progress toward cte..
grees at a normal rate.
For example, under the merger
arrangements Western will offer
courses leading toward eventual
MEDIEVAL ATMOSPHERE i. built into the bulldl.. which INs standing as a certified public a••
housed Bowling Green Collage of Commerce .nd Its preclecHsctrS countant.
since 1184. The structure was built in 1852. After announcing a
The consolidation means a Iso
me....r with Western State College, offici.11 said Western will
for the next year at least,
continuo to .so the building indefinitely. It Is . - , " to help o~ W • .d.~ wit! make use of t h 8
~I~.'~i:O~te~':"C~I~.~..~roo~m:"~'ho~rt~.~go~ot~~the~~CO:I~Ioto~:.'_ _ _ __ _ ---~~~~:~: of Commerce, building on
street in the integrated
loper/ilions.
. was made POSSibl~

J
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is heartening to us that
the name and spirit of the col·
lege will be perpetuated through

!
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ment not only would care for the
approximately 400 students which
Western will absorb in the mergbut also will help relieve a
cIassroo!'.' - problem anticipated
Hitl next fall.
merger was arranged in
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Harman, who represented the
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property owners in the negoti3:
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effort in bringing
to a swift and
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of the potential of this
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~ame

that this effort seemed doomed
to failure, the t r u s tee s ap-

B~:~~~~,~

to It
building
had been the Bowling

proached Western with a proposal
t hat the private institution be
consolidated with the state -' sup.
ported institution.

male OlUege the former
Atwood G. Hobson, built in
It had reached a low ebb
the late H. H. Cherry took
in 1892, and the school
cl imb to the position it
its establishment as a n",,,"ror;, I

Long hours of negotiation f 0 1lowed. culminating in this morning's announcement.
Thompson made clear in h j s

statement to the convocation thal

institution. Cherry covered t h
South with advertising a nd added
vigorous teachers to the school
staff.
T. C. Cherry, who had headed
college in Louisiana. joined his
the conduct of

three • week period .lloted
the effort.
it
W
college's
hoard apparent
of trustees

many details remain to be worked
out, although complete a g r e e·
men t in pdDcipal has been
reached.

•• •

'.",. final ...... lIs of any agree·
ment. consolidation or mer g e r

the

can come only by official action
of the Western Board of Regents,

ANNOUNCE MI!RGER - Officiol. of W.stern
Stat. Colt_ ond Bowling G...... Col. of
Commerce emerge from a preIS conference in

which they announced the bulines, school will
merge with Western. From left, front row, are
Raymond Cravens, Westem dun; W. L. Mat-

thews Sr., one of the owners of Col. of Commerce property; K.lly Thompson, W"'""'
,....h.. ,II Dr.......... Y _ Celiolo "

c-.

(Daily N.w. Photo)
_ _ ~dont; J. C. Holland, momber 01
CoII_ of Commerce Boord of Trv_•. Bocfc
row, from left, Dent Downing, Western dean of
admissions; Robert G. Cochran, Westem public
rel.tlons director, Charte. S. Nahm, member
of the CoII_ of Commerce boord, ond J.
Lowlo Hormon, _ _ pori _
of the rool
estole.

LOUISVILLE.;:..'_ K_Y-," _ _ _~

Okay
Budget For
Western
,
A record·breaking hudget of
808,138 for the 1963-64 fiscal
for Western state

approved by its Board
meeting bere Saturday .

• • •

Of tho tot.~ $2.854,000 was ap-

propriated by the 1982 Kentucky
Legislature. The remainder will
be derived from institutional receipts.
The growth and expansion of
the colle. is reflected in I h e
hudget flame under which the
college will begin operaliDl July
1, the 1aJ'gest yet to be apJii<lved
[or t\le institution.
Consolidation of Bowling
College of Commerce with
ern on June 1 was approved by
the Board of Regents. The consolidation plan& outlined hy Kelly
are subject to ratification by the
Board of Trustees of the College
of Commerce.
If the plan is ratified, dissolution of the business college
will take place June 1 when the
charter will be returned to
Commonwealth of Kentucky.
academic operation of the Colle,ge I
of Commerce will then be
over by Western effective
summer school registration

LOVETTS AT WESTERN . . . L ee R obertson, second fr om le ft, director of
a lumni affairs at W estern K entucky State College, examines a G old 50-Yea r
Certi ficate h eld by j1.Idge H . H. Lovett, while Lovett's son, J ohn Clay L ovett;
left, and grandson, J ohn Culp L ovett, right, look on.

Alu'!tni Represent
Western's Hist~ry

I~D'~~~~f:.:r£C~i~t~~:1

Specie' to The Courier-Jour""

wling Gree n, Ky ., May 30. -The en lire life s pan of
ern Kentucky State College was represenled h ere
Thursday at alumni reunions.
Judge H. H. Lovett, Benton, lawyer s ince' 1906 and a
1904 gra doate of Soulhern Normal School, relurned for
t he reunion with son, J ohn Clay .Lovett, and grandson,
Joh n Culp Lovett.
John Clay Lovett was graduated in 1937 and his son, J ohn Tennessee Valley Authority at
Culp Lovett, will enter Wesl- Knoxville until joining his faern as a freshman in Septem- ther's law firm in 1952.
ber.
John Culp Loyett will conThe Southern Normal School ti nue the family tradition at
was a forerunner of Western Western by beginning a prelaw
and was operated by Dr. H. course. He is a graduate ' of
H . Cherry in Bowling Green. Benton High School.
Dr. C h er r y converted t~e
Alumni Back For Reunions
school into a State institution
in 1906 and the prese nt day
Approximately 200 alumni
Western was founded.
returned for the r eu nions
Judge Lovett has served as which got under way this morn·
circui t judge of the 42d Judi- in g in the Paul L . Garrett
cial District and is serving as Student Center.
special circuit judge for the
The classes hold ing reunions
First Judi C1ial District for we re Potter C.ollege, also a
Judge Elvis Stahr, Sr., who forerunner of Western; Sputhern Normal School; life-certifiha s been ill.
Judge Lovett was a closE" cate classes of 1908, 1909, 1910,
friend of Dr. Cherry and both J 911, 1912, and 1913; d egr ~e
had the same first names classes of 1942, 1947, and 1953.
I -Hen~y Hardin.
Gold 50-year certificates
Lovett has been presented to all
graduation from the alumni from
1940. He served cate classes of
att orn ~y for the and Southern

Agency for

•

struet a new womeo's''lUlildinl!
tor)' o. the Kentucky •
grounds received approval from
the board. Cost of the four-story
structure will be $844,959.64.
A 6)1stem of faculty rank to include professors, assistant and
associate professors and instructors, along with recommendations
concerning faculty tenure, was
approved at the m&tIng.
HoUl'l' of college credit lor
classification as a sophomore,
junior ad senior were increased
by foar et each Javel,
QualII¥ point staDding lor students be8fnning with the school
year startlng In September ' wIll
be figured 011 a 4.0 scale instead
of the 3,0 scale now in effect.
HODor students will be designated
8S summa cum laude, m ag n a
cum laude ani cum laude.
Member! of the freshman,
sophomore and junior classes will
be recognized each semester for
high academic achievement. Students achieving a point standing
of 3.3 to 3.8 during a semester
will be honored by being placed

on the Dean's ·List. Students
standing of 3.8 to 4.0 wil~1 ~riiI1I
ognized as President's 0)1

•••

G.tstending ,5 C hoi a
. . . .ement will be rec.....~ ~
III a special convocation
be1d in the fall semester e a c h
,.r. Juniors with the highe~t
..w,ative grade averages wIll
liven special recognition.
~ Etta J . Runner, 1523 Park

the~:~st~a:f.f[~:~te~

joined
em who
In 1924
as a
the
who office
servedofasthesecretary

o~,c;~~

l

L ____ Board of Regents until her l'
ment March 1, 1963, was honored
by the board with the adoption
of a resolution recognizing her
service to the institution.
Miss Runner became secretary
to the regents following the reo
tirement of Miss Mattie "McLean
in 1946.
The Board of Regents heard 8
report from Thompson on the
college's expansive building program now underway and planned
for the immediate future.
Attending today's meeting were
Hugh Poland, Guthrie; Dr. Gerald Edds, Calhoun ; Douglas
Keen, Scottsville; Maxey Harlin,
Bemis L a wBowling Green;
renee and Owen C. Hammons,
'
Louisville.
Wendell P. B u tie r, S ta te
Superintendent of public instruction and chainnan ex officio of
the board, was unable to attend
the meeting.

a
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TRUSTEES

MEDAL

WINNER -

Mrs.

Sue

Marsh t=.rry, Caneyville, receivH the Ogden
Trustees Medal from Herbert Jones Smith, act·
;n9 regent of Ogden, at the 87th commencement
of Western State College at the colleg. stadium

I

I••t night in recognition of highest attainment
of the 1963 honor graduates with • standing of
2.95 out of ., possible 3.0. E. Ke lly Thompson,
Westem president, right, stands by to off...
congratulations.

By Com mencement Speaker

May 31, 1963

Western Graduates Urged
To Think Independently
"Education must show the way
in leading citizens to the responsibitlties that aecompany (reedom,"
Dr. Chester C. Travelslead told
Western State College's graduatclass last night.
• • •
Speaking at Western Stadium
audience o( almost 5,·

~~:::~a~:s~tt~h~e~largest

in thecom·
his·
Travelstead. dean
of EducatIOn at the
New Mexico, and a
Western, declared,

"There has never been
agreement on what freedom
liberty reaUy
" Freedom
in a democracy is
prise between the -ii;';-';;;;H!Ji~~l
and the needs of
he pointed out.
"We educate our
benefit and .p"TJ?'!IW.1Ii

"This kind of education _ this
upon the status quo,

.
upon independent
- leads downhill to slav·
uphill to freedom," Trav-

.aid.

society
the ..If and
• re"liZl'tio~,
rI tile individual,"
iDI out that in
has been placed on

tive far more than iD(li~l~
jective.

Treavelstead explained
ueation is "becoming .:; ...•_.....__

characterized by

Marsh Ferry,

Ogden~~==~

receiv,!d
(or thethe
highest

a standing of 2.95 out of a
3.0. The presentation was made

•

by Herbert Jones Smith, a cting
regent of Ogden College.
The daughter of the late Mr .
and Mrs. Arnold Marsh
Caney'Mrs . Ferry graduated from
IC,anE,yvil1 e High School as valcdic·
1954 with a slraight "A"

or

Western where she majored

.m"t.h',~,ati·(os and history · she

only two grades below "A".
hu sband. Walker D. Ferry,
Ule 35 honor gradu-

L.jL-----------------~--__~__________~~~____~.:~~~~________~~____J ;~~::c::~;~~[dZ::

durmg the com·

•••

Ni", ty·three per cent of the 444---------------------"---J
students graduated from Western

received the leacher's certificate
and are qualified to teach in the
school systems of Kentucky. Fifty

received the ma ster of a rts de·
gree., 108 received the bachel or of
arts degree, 274 received the
I b~~~~;I~~ of science degree and 12
II
the bachelor of music
was pa id by
I T!hornp,~?~

K e 11 y

Western president, to
Gooch Travelstead,
Dr. Travelstead and for
until her relirement in
member oC the college's

1

I

. Thompson Reported
In Good Condition .
Following Surgery

,

•

t. - <I - I. '

Hardin Thompson. son of West·
ern State College president Kelly
Thompson and Mrs. Thompson ,
underwent surgery today at Vanderbilt Hospital, Nashville, and
his condition was reported a s
good early this afternoon .
The surgery, for the remOval of

a brain tumor, was the fourth
such operation for young Thompson.

'.

"
Tuesda y At Western

Jun e 2, 1963
P a rk City Da ily News
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State FHA Meeting Set In City
Approximately 800 members ly Director of the Women 's BU- I
and advisors from throughout Ken. reau , U.S. Depa r tment of Labor.
lucky wiU gather on the Western She will speak on " Homemakers
State College campus Tuesday Need an Education."
through Thursday (0[' the 18th an- Wednesday afternoon Jesse SaCnual state meeting of, the Future ley. public relations director of
Homemekers of Amenca.
the Nashville Area Chamber of
• • •
Commerce, will discuss "My Re·
The state FH A organi zation has sponsibility to Tomorrow Today."
set "Future Hom emakers Promote The convention theme will be
Ed ucation" as the theme for the graphlcally illustrated Wednesday
1963 meeting.
night when scholarships are preKelly Thompson, Western presi- s~nte~ to . 17 outstanding FHA
dent. will sound the convention gLl'ls. planmng to study home ecokeynote at the first general ses- HomICS at a Kentucky college.
sion Tuesday nigh t when he speak
• • •
on ' ''},he Importance of Education The schola rships are made avai lToday."
able by contributions fro m chap·
The earlier part of the opening- tel'S and frie nds of FHA fro m all
day program will be filled with over the state of Kentucky . Ken·
execut ive council and comm ittee tucky's 247 FHA chapters encom·
meeti ngs. re'gistration and a fish pass a membership of over 16,000
fry in Weste rn stadium.
highcshool home economics stu·
Also on the opening·day calen- dents.
dar is a presentation of the theme Also on the Wednesday night
by the FHA's state officers, head· ,program, the organiz3tion will
ed by state president Emily New- and Decade· of - Service Awards.
berry of Hiseville Hi gh School The final major speaker for the
She. will preside at t~e opening meeting is Dr. Walter Kerr, exseSSIOn and at all busmess meet- ecutive director of the Yough Crujngs.
sade (or God and Freedom, Tyler,
The featured speaker a1 Wednes- Tex. His topic at tbe general sesday morning's second session is sian Thursday morning will be
Mi.. Beatrice McConnell, Depu- "Youth in Today', World,"

,

-- -6
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5 Education
Workshops Set
At Western

TO PRESIDE - Mi ss' Emi ly
Newberry, of Hiseville, state
president, wi ll preside during
the annua l meeting of the Ken·
tuc ky Future Homemakers of
America, opening Tuesday ..
Wootem Stole Coll.vo.

•

Five workshops will be conducted this summer by the Western
Stale College deparlment of educalion, according to Kelly Thompson. president.
The workshops WIll be conducted on the Western campus
and will be directed by Dr . Tate
C. P age, heau of Western 's Department of Education.
TIle first of the workshops to be
conducted in conjunction wjth
Western's summer session, which
begins tomorrow, will be on
"Guidance and Counseling." This
initial workshop of the summer
session wnt open on Monday, June
17. and close on Friday, June 28.
Theme of the workshop will be
"GUIdance - A Cooperative Service. "
The second workshop will be on
" Teacher Made Teaching Materials" and wlll open on Monday,
J uly 1. It will close on Wednesday.
J uly 17.
Two workshops will open on
Salurday, July 6, and close on
Priday, Ju ly 19. 'l'hese are "School
Law" and "Accounting For Pupil
P ersonneL"
Western 's an nual summer con·
terence for superintcndenls will
be held on Ji'ridoy, July 19.
The fifth workshop will be on
"Statistics." It will open on Mon·
day. July 15, and close on Friday,
J uly 21;.
The workshops will be held in
the air-conditioned Kelly Thompson Science Hall. Inform ation concerning the workships may be ob·
tamed by writing Educ3tion Of·
fice, Room 135 Cherry Hall, Western State College. Bowling Green.
J

;0.
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J
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FOR OVER 50 Years Ogden College wal op-

erated as a private college preparatory school
for boys and young men . Its graduates Were
a dmitted to t he nation's top ra nking institutions
of higher learning. ·Th. school once operated a s
Warren Mil itary Academy by t he Methodist

..

Church .. was est a blished a s Ogden College un·
der the will of Robert Ogden in 1876. Its campus
enhanced with towering trees and a formal

Ita lian garden has long been one of the beauty
spots of Bowl ing Green.

Orig inally Planned As Residence

\

Ogden College Building, Now Part
Of Western, Constructed In 1870s
(Editors Note: This is the 21th ing the s teps at the residence of The regency has been willed to
in the series " Old H:lmes In and Mrs . Luther J.ackson, 1134 Sta le some member of the Loving famNear Bowling Green" compiled by St. , built by Mr . and Mns. l\'lar,un iIy since its creation. At the
the lat. Mrs. T. H. Beard and Rumsey (rt)ssom, were originally death of Hector Loving, D. Webb
the fourt in a group of e ight deal- purchased for the front enlMnce Wright became the regent. Mr.
ing with early schools here.)
steps of Ogden College.
Wright beq ueathed the regency
.
.
Many of the young m en of War. to !tis ne phew, Jud~e R. . ~. P .
Ogden College was bUIlt for a ren and surrounding counties at. Thomas, who held It lmtil h 1 S
-residence by 'Jihomas Calvert, .fath· tended tilis school.
~th in 193? Judge 'J1homas coner ~f Mrs. Eliza ..Calvert Oben- Under the "{ill of Robert Ogden, tn buted a sizeable endowm ent to
cham. au~or of Aunt J ane . of property occupied by War .r e n the Ogden Fund and g~ve the
.Kentucky•. and other oooks, Miss- Military Academy was bought and resen.cy ,to Cooper R. SmIth,. who
es Josephme and Margaret Cal- Ogden Col1e rle w.as established in at hiS death bequeathed It to
vert and CoL Edward Galven.
1876. Robert: Ogden left a fund of his son, Capt. Cooper R. Smil!h
• .. •
$150,000 to e ducate the youth of Jr ., . U. S.. Army All' Foree'. now
,.idence was never fin- Wa rren County.
statJoned In Anchor., Alaska.
ish
(or occupan cy by the Cal- U was through the influence of ~erberl: J ones Sl!Iith, a cow in,
;
:
ver emily but was completed as William Voltaire {..()ving, his a t. ~s 'ServIng a~ ~ctu~. te.gent ~ur·
a boys school under the au· tomey, that Mr. Ogden bequeathed mg Capt. Srmth 5 milJtary ......,..
spices of the Me'hllodist Ohurch , the fund ror "the educational in·
• • •
knowD as the Wa rren Military stitution. 1\.1.1". Loving was the first In 1928 Ogden College was
Academy in ,the early 1870's.
regent of <he college but resignod Ii!II&ed 10, Western Kentucky SIale
The stone coiled serpents flank- in favor of his son, Hector Loving. College for a 20 year period and
- its facilities were subsequently released ,to ~he state school on 10
• year renew-als until the erection of
the E . Kelly Thompson Science
Building when the lease period
was extended to 99 years.
~he Ogden Endowment Fund
and the oollege .proper ty today
totals approximately one million
doUars.
Bet'ween 100 and 125 W·arren

County students annually attend
Western on schola rships provided
by the endowment fund.
Members of the present board
of trustees in .addition to t:he acting
regent are Dr. Ward C. Sumpter,
J. T. OrendorI and A'lvis H. Tem·
pIe, a ll of Bowling Green, and
Guy Thomas, Louisville, gra<iuates
or former Ogden students.
Maj. William Alex·ander Oben·
chain, whose wife was the author mentioned earlier, and whose
son, Tom Obenchain is a success·

•
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' N ~ws man Is B.G. Native
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Ben Reeves To Speak
At ,Western Exercises
Ben F. Reeves, manag ing editor of the Louisville Courier-J ournal, will deliver the summer com-

mencement address at Western
Slale College. Ke lly Thompson,

president, said today.

• • •

I The s ummer commencement
program . which will be the 88th
in the school's history. wi1J be
~eld in the Western Stadium Frid ay, Aug, 2, al 7:30 p,m ,

Reeves. a native of Bowling
Green, became managing editor
or the Courier-J ournal in 1961. He
joined the newspaper as a reporter in 1952 after serving one year
with the Evansville, I nd ., Press as

a reporter. P reviously

he was

head of the de partment of journa1ism at the Richmond Profess ional
nslilute of t1~c College of William
a ry, Richmond, Va .
a repol'tet' for the Courie r-

'f'

l

JO\II:IIaI; Reev.. oerved ill bOli
th~ 'WiIshlngton and Frankfoit
bUFe8U6, and· traveled extensively
~n

the state as a political writer.

He djd graduate work in political
science at the Universi ty of Kentucky in 1950 and in 1953 he was
awarded an American Political
Science Fellowship to study Congress for a year in Washington.

•• •

In 1949 Reeves was graduated
by the Univers ity of Ke ntucky

with departmental honors in journalism. He is a graduate of Western's College High and a son of
Mrs. Marguerele Reeves. Barren River Road.
During his college days Reeves
wa s editor of The Kentucky
Kernel. the UK student newspaper.
Reeves is a member of the

Amer ican Society of Newsp8:per
Editors. and a director of the As..
saciated Press Managi ng Editors
. AS"OC iatiOD.

::,:.::~-~

BEN F, REEVE5
-~

!

I

City Tim es - July

In Fall

Association Makes
5,000 for College Scholarships
I

Accounting, Business
Courses Set At WSC
Four-year programs leading to process o"f being developed will
in accounting, business , be offered at the opening ~[ bhe
government and business eduea· 1963-64 school year, Sept. 16.

tion at West~rn State College have

Officials said a two-year pro-

/I rE,ger,ca,U.bhOrlZed

by the board of gram will be developed in secre~I '
lariaI administration, and
one• • *
.
year program in secret'arial sci·
The new progra ms, now 1M the ence will be offered .
Kelly
Thompson,
president

a

Holiday Traffic
Death Toll Count
Reach es 556

stated the expanded offerings are

being inauguara led a t this time
because of the m erger of the

.
The fmal
count of t,he natIon s traffic aCCI-

CHICAGO

(AP) ,-

dents durmg the long Independence Day. weekend showed 556
persons klll~d, a record for the
four-day holiday.
The death t~lI, reported over a
102-hour . perIod from 6 p.m.
to f!1idnight Sunday,
prevIOu~ four-day Ini de,perldeloce Da~ hIgh of 509 set
1961. The Na~onal Safety Counbad estimated a t death toll of
to 650.
.
The hohday total co~pares ~v~th
~ paneraverage of .100 traffIC.fataht.les

•

day durmg the fITst frve

months this yea r.

p.

Bowling Green College of Co'l'mer ce with Western on June 1.
In accounting, the student \\ill
be prepared to enter either publie or private accounting. Th e
progt'lam will satisfy the educa.
tional requirements to quallfy for
the Certified Public Accountant
examination in virtually all states
and in general, conforms to the
recommenda tions of the committees on education of the American Accounting Association and

the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
In the area of busin~s, bot h
the bachelor of arts and the bachclor o( science degrees are oifer~
ed in business management. '!be ,

r-....-.;...;-'= ===.;...;;.;;;I
.'"

~-~---II

.

The 15th Ann ual Muhlen ber g County Fair on July 3, 4,
5 a nd 6 was a complete s uccess, according to Mrs. Berna·
din e Steele, sec reta ry-treas ure r , w ho reported a profit of
ovc r $5,000.
The fair was spo nso r ed by
Muhl enberg County West e rn
Ke ntucky St ate College Alumni Association an d all profits
from it are to go into a special
stude nt loa n fund to be u sed
to ena bl e worthy stud ents from
the co unty to atte nd West ern
and for those who after allending Western to go into special·
izc d tra inin g at another institution.
In addition t o Mrs. Steele,
fair officers we r e Everett
Pruitt, chairman ; Mack HoustOI1,
co-chairman, and Mrs.
Pete Frymire, awards chairma n.
Western Alumni Associati on
Qfficers arc Mrs . Mnry Arm.trong. president; Bar r e t t
......,Il.eJl, ", ~,·pl·esid e rLt ;· Mrs.
secr etar y;

Mrs. Katt,l een Strader , treasu rer; and Mrs. Steele, ed ucatio nal
loan chairma n.
Mrs. Steele state d that a
boa r d is to be organized to
wh ich a Western alumnus from
each sc hool in Muhle nbe rg will
be appoi nted . The principals of
the sc hools will recommend deser ving stu dents t o the board
for its a pprova l.
The Muhle nberg Co u n t y
Alumni Assoc iation was or ganize d in 1957 as a dir ect result
of an in-ser vice training class
taught by Dr. Mary 1. Cole.
It meets annuall y on the d ate
nearest possible to the ann ive r sa ry of the inauguration of
Dr. Kelly Thompson as president of Western . · Preside nt
Thompson and other ' ¥eslerners a!wtlys at.tend the meetings.
]11
compliance wi t h th e
wishes of the me mbers, meetings are informal and no dues
a r e required.
,.
Membe rs of the or ga nization
co ntribute to the loan flln-d
w hic h is cared for by t he Col·

lege Heights. Foundation.

Conl.!l!~ ~ pago 1
curriculum is so arranged to

•

mit an emphasis in ma" ,,!lelTlenli.l
finance, or m arketing.
gram contains both practical
theoretical elements in a
cate balance to meet the
education for business as sUi:g,,;t-I'
ed by leading businessmen
nation, officials said.
The business education
lows the requ lremen bs of
tucky
Department ofOft~~~t~~
for
the certification
the field of business
'This program includes

I

sary skill subjects, a"''''Ulltinlg,
and professionaI m-aining
pare teachers for Kentucky
rooms.

•••

In the fie ld of g~" .errlml'"t,
dents <are prepared for
local, state, and national gOI'erIL-1
ment and lor overseas
ment.
'
Two 'two-year secretarial
ministration programs will
the A. C. A. degree.
courses taught in bhis ~~;~~:I
can be transferred to a f(l
prog~am.

I

The one-year certifica te
gram in secretarial 'S cience
equip the student Cor ~:~~r~f
ment as a secretary in a bl
office.
Information concerning the new
oUerings m ay ,be obtained by

. ~ college
I!ftb College.

presidllllt's

. i)uperintendents 1
To· Convene ·
. Here ,J~I~ -1J~
~h

Western 's
annual" summer
conference for superintendents is
scheduled for Friday. July 19.
, The conference, which will j:on·
v_~ne at 1:30 p.m. in Van Meter
Auditorium, has been designated
an of,ficial meeting' by State Superintendent of Public Instruction Wenden P. Butler.
James Allen, superintendent of
Meade County schools, president
of the 1963 conference will preside.
The prdgram · will include a
progress report on educa tional
television in Kentucky by Don
C. Bale, .~retary and t reasurer
of Uhe Kentucky :Authority for
Educationar Television; a report
from the Kentucky Education Association by Dr. Marvin Dodson.
KEA execlt.ive
cretary. and
an address by Butler.
The conference will open with
greetings from Weste("n 's president, Kelly Thom pson, and close
with the a nnual election of officers, after which an old-fashioned fish fry wiH be served at
4:30 p.m. on the Kentucky Building Grounds.
Invitations have been sent (rom
W ~tern to all school superinten<;l~
ents in Kentucky.

-

J. C. HOLLAND

JAMES E. DAVI S

MISS NINA HAMMER

•

Four From College Of Commerce Staff Have
Assumed Duties At Western State College

Ebbert To Join
Western Math
Faculty

6:"12-63

Edward S. E bbert will join the
department of mathematics fac~. C. !'folland, James E. Dav,is, govern'!lcnl is a native of Tennes- lcommCI.ce staff in 1921, serving lwestern's Commumty College pro- I ulty at Western Kentucky State
College Sept. 1. according to KelNma Hamme,r . and MISS see, and was a m,ember of the as secretary to the president.
gram.
ly Thompson. president of the
. Young have Jomed the (0<>- faculty at the Bowhng Green Col. She taught in Virginia public M' Y
.
f
r
college.
ulty and sta ff a~ Weslern State lege ol Commerce for the past schools for two years and was a Jl J~~ OU~l~ I~d a ~t~V~h0 RU$·
College, accordlllg to
Kelly yeaI'.
clerical assistant in the Harrison- s~ VI C an, 10 S. .
e assoEbbert comes to Western from
r
IThompson. pl'e!;idcnL of the col- Prior to that, Davis was on the burg, Va .. post office before com- ~lfte.o alts ~eg~e\l~ seer etar- Florida
state University where he
0
rlll
lege. All have assumed their ~aculty of the Unive l'si ty of Miami ing to Bowling Green.
~a SClenfce an
Coacil e or 1 Co·
has been doing graduate work
th e
duties,
In the departmen t of business edu..
egree
rom
ege
0
Db
toward the doctorate degree in
.
.. • ,.
meree
mathematics e<!ucation.
," • •
eab.on for 14 years. He served as A native of El kton , Va., M is
.
A native of Birmingham, EbHolland will , '.rve as lecture,. chall'ma~ of the department from Hammel' attended Madison Colbert attended Vanderbilt Uni. in acc~untmg In the department 1957 untli 1962_
lege in Hal'risonblll'<1 and was
~ versity prior to entering the U.
of bUSiness and gov~l'nment. He He . was awarded the bac~elor gi'aduated (rom the Bo&wling Green
ha s taught accounting at the o.r sCience degree . by the Umver- College of Commerce with the
1S. Army in J une. 1943. He return·
1ed from service in the South
. Bowling Greon College oi Co~- Slty of Tenn~ssee m 1948 ~nd the bachelor of arts degree in 1931.
merce for the past 30 years and IS master of s~lenc~.Aegree 111 1955. She resides at 1669 Chestnut St
iPacjfic ~ 1~ and ent.ered Aui burn University where he--was,.
the senior partner in Holland, He and ~IS Wile reside at 514 Miss Young will teach half-tim~
. graduated with the bachelor of
Sneed and Co., a Bowling Green ~lmont Dnve. They have a mar- in secretarial science in the de.
science degree in mechanical enaccounting firm .
rled daughter and two sons, partment of business and governes 14, and Ra~dy. 18 months. ment and will devote half of her
:!ineering in 1949. He was awardHe received the bachelor of scii ed 1he master of science degree
enCe degree from the College of MISS Hammer IS employed at time to secretarial work
i'1n education administration b~
Commerce in 1929 and the master We?tern on. the sta ff of th e She has been an instr'uctor in
Auburn in 1954.
or business administration ,degree ~'eglstrar's office. .She was reg~ t11e secretarial science de I'tEbbert taught in high schools
from Northwestern University in Istrar at the Bowlmg Green Col- ment of the Bowling Green PGolof Alabama, Georgia, and ' TIll·
1934. He holds Certified Public lege of C0':ll~erce for 25 years. Il!ge of Commerce for the past
nais prior to joining the faculty
Accountant certificates in both She first JOined the College of two years . At the same time she
at Wisconsin State College. SuKentucky and Tennessee.
as a part-time instructor in
perior, Wis., in 1957. He joined
Holl and ha s been Warren Coun- f.::
..-=.=;;.,,.....~
• the faculty at St. Petersburg
ty auditor {or several years and
l Jl'la.J Junior College in 1960 aod
is a membe,' of the board of dialso taught night classes at the
rectors of the Citizens National
liniversll7 -of South Florida.
Bank.
He and ' his wife. Jamie. have
He ~nd fus wife reside at 1041
vington Ave, .
four · childrea. SprIgg. 15; Eliza·
beth. 13; " - 10; and Edith. iL
Il v~ a member 01 Ibe f~C\l11lr
(1epartment of .business ana

.,

Jam.

"~

Two To Join Wester
F,acuity 'In September
Dr. \yilliam J . Ha rkins and
Francis A. Morrell will join the
Graculty at Western State College
jI.on Sept. 1 as members oC the de]n partment or business and govern.~' ment, according to ,Kelly . Thomp.-; son president of the college.
;.'
• • •
Harkins will come to Western
from Gonzaga University, Spa,i kane, Wash .• where he has served
. as a member of the faculty in the
department of political science
Since 1960.
In 1950 he was awarded the

fice. department DC banking,
assistant state bank examiner.
In 1957 he became
.
.
dent of tile Da~la
~la .• an~ remamed
lIOn u~til SePtemlJ:er ,
'"vard Ii
hl:! reSIgned to begm :work ~~
t~graduate degree.
--

II~ 1;1 ,&IO'JP~..Jn! t.\)r"Mantl! J my I

-==:===
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V. K. SHELTON

J . W. MILLER

2 Named To WSC Posts

New Teachers "

Western Adds Two
In Economics Dept~

•••
join the !U
~is::~;:I~~~~'
ofMilleI"'
foreignwilllanguages
will join bhe depar,tment

Dr . Vernon Marlin and Kenneth E. Quindry will join the department of economics and soelology faculty at Western State
College Sept. 1, .according to KelIIy .Thompson, president.

doctoral dissertation will
lished by the Bureau .1 Business
Re;;earch this fall.
He has served as a
associate in the bl8'eau
past tv.'o years.

A native of Benham, Martin
was awarded the Ph.D. degree by
the University of Kentucky in
1961. He was -a warded the Master of Arts degree in 19~7 and
Bachelor of ruts degree In 19
by UK.
Sinee 1956, Martin h.. heen
teaching in the lield of social
science at Cumberland College,
WilliamsbUl'g.
He and his wife, J.... IIiiIt.
bave two cbiIdren, Rebecea - .
1. and Mark Daniel, 4-

A native of Illinois;
awarded The BS degree by
ern Dlinois University in 1957
the masters degree in 1958.
He taught econo,nics at
western Louisiana State Collel,el
1958-58. .,.-ior to
uat. pWdy at the
.
KentuCtry.
.
He and his wife, Key, ~
SOD, 21.

• • •

,

• • •

----

it

Quindry will com.~w
from the Universil3' or

'Where he will be aw
Ph.D, degree tIris •

,

IRENI M. ERSKIN E

.Mrs. Erskine, Jenkins
To Join WSC Faculty
-UiiiVeTSi!1eiS-V;Jijletr'Wi!Stl!rll~4" "~ sillce 1957, She was
He and

hi~

wife, Martha

have two children, James, 1,
Alln Beth. 2 months.

Mrs. Erskine was awarded
barhelor of science degree

Western in 1953 and the master

year

as

Kentucky's oul$ta.nd·

biology teacher and as
Green's

outstanding

by Ihe
and Proless"ma,

.

of arts degree in 19M. Prior to In 1954. Mrs. Erskl!le re.iSllrar's I
entedng Western she attended In- B clerk m Western 5
,
diana University.
office.
She has taught biology In the She and her husband, Dr. James
Bowling Green city school sysErskine Jr., I'csldc at 1058

1[. . .~:::::::::::::=:::9;~!~AJv~e~.~W~i~th~their

Sue. 14 ;
three

Jame
:
s
J.~

________

~~

________________________________________________________

~

__

~

MRS. HOPE STIDHAM

Wes~'

o Add

rn

""our

o

Dr. Manir Saad Girgis, Henn'leIlCe degree by GeorgIa Tech
111. Spollswood, Mrs. Hope ~I·.nel:ti 1902.
Stidham and Sgt. J ohn W.
Slale
College,
Kelly
will j oin
the faculty

• ••

a~;~~~i~\~II~~~~:~Si!:f

college president annOlUlced

•• •

Rollins , al ready ass igned
Weslern by lhe 20th U.S.
Corps, will serve ass'il~':~;~~u~;~;~lrr:~l:~S
in the department of n
ence and coach the rifle
He comes to Western from
many, where he was assigned
the 504th' lnfaqlry Regiment.
A native of Monroe, N. C.• ~~J~I ;Qii
lins is a 5erutr parachutist :l
a ranger and holds the Expert.iii
Infantry Badge.

He resides at Colonial
Girgis will serve as a
professor jn the department
geography and geology.
I-Ie comes to Westem from
Cairo, Egypt, where he returned
to teach in the city's high schools

1.2 Million

Cost Of

July 7. 1963

Western Student Center Enlargement Planned
I

Ph;~DI~':~~:~~~:I~~~~i~~~C;~

from Clark
University,
after
receiving
the
Mass., in 1957. He was
the master of a rts degr-ee
University in 1953 and
lor of arts degree in 1945.
awa rded a diploma jn ed'o ""lion
by Ain Shams University,
in 1947.
Girgis and his wife have
old twin daughtens. The
will reside at 403 17th St.
Spottswood, a native of
Ala., will join the
partment of business
m ent.
He was awarded the m aster
ree with a m 3.jor in
m anagement by
~
iD J une of this year .
. .... liwar<Ied lhe bachelor of

II

LIKE T HIS WHE N F IN ISH E D Enlarged
anti reconltructed, the Paul L. Garrett Student
c.a.r ... Western, pictured here from the
wdritect'. drawing, will be nearly thrH
. . . i~ JII'~I ~, !'~ lor !he OJIP4II~ioA __

~

present student center is a

I t . ...,."lOiry structure housing West·
cafeteria , a snack bar,

a stud2nt lOWlgC and several meeting rooms used by both faculty
and 'student organizations.
TIle expansion will include a
new wing at each end of tha cur·
rent structure and a thi rd fiool'

will run the entire length of
building. The stl'ucture will
air-conditioned throughout.

• • •

the en-

were drawn Ity W. S. Arrasmrth, Louisvill.,
and Jonph P. WI", city, nsociated architects
for the proj.ct. Construction cost is estimated
. t $1,200,000. College officials hope to .-.rd
_ tract tor the work boIoro 1M ... '"

Of

$1.2 Million

July 7 . 1963

estern Student Center Enlargement Planned
I

for enlarging
I~c<,"struc ling the Paul L.
Center at Western Slate
proba bly will be let during
first ~emester DC t.he coming schoo! year .

• ••

THIS WH EN F IN ISH ED - Enle rged
!'j,heCCOllltr..,t..i . "'. Paul L. Gerro" Student
W.stern, pictured her. from the
drewlng, will be noerly "'_

, ......~"! P'I!IIlI !Ia,

~as,

The second floor will

for

Loulsvillo.
erehitects
.stimated
..

!III ___ _ ..... fir ilia wwk bolo.. !be . . . .

;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~fZ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~::~::~~~~-2~

student lounge and the
post or£icc, wruch wHl be moved
from its present location in
Cherry Hall, and a snack bar
scating 350.
A faculty and sta fr dining room

be located ncar the h ~3d of
the steps leading to Ole second
floor from the main cafeteria.
To be located on the 5 a m e
floo r will be a general meeting

room with elevated floor, theater-ty.pc seats and a built-up pod·
iwn. It will accommoda te 300 people. There will also be a large
conrerence room on the second
floor. seating about 150.
The second floor also will contain six smaller meeting and conference rooms, a private dining
room and a new Memorial Room.
a student shop. and necessary administrative offices. The patio at
the rear of the present building
\\ill be converted into confere)k':e
rooms and office space.

• ••

On .... third floor, will be •
combination !;laU room, banquet
hall and all-put'J pose
meeting
room_ It will have a large foyer
and will be used (or student dance
and professional meetings. The
third floor will also contain 11
meeting rooms of various sizes
and a service kitchen.
This kitchen and a servke elevator fro m the ground floor will
facilitate the use of the ball room
as a banquet hall serving approximately 700 people. It w i 11
seat about 800 Cor general meet·
ings.

~1In!

woro drewn .... W. S. Arresmith.
end Jo...... P . ~c.!:i essocieted
for the proiect.
ion cost is
at ' 1.200,010. College . lIie;els hope

The floors In .n food ,ervice
areas will c{)l1sist of terrazzo.
while those in the meeting and
conference rooms will be made of
vinyl tile.
The front of the buildJng will be
accented by a bridge-type entrance across the drive in rront
01 the present building. This will
provide access directly into the
new third-floor ball room as well
as a covered entrance--way lead
ing Into the ,tudent lounge 00
the oecond lloo!!!rr.._ _ __
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King,-Abe I amed
To Western Staff

Three ]ew Faculty Members Name
On Western State College Staff
LeRay Randolph McGee, J er- business admim.;tl'ation,

f rorn \ScienCe degree, with a major

1'Y G. Beard and Mrs. Sara D. The Citadel in 19.,9. In .1962 he accounting, from th ~ University
Taylor will join the fa culty of was a\\ arded tk mastC!' of mts [ o[ Kentucky in 1939. In 1962 he

Western State College on Sept. 1. degree in economJC 'S by the Uni- j" was awarded lhe master of bu siKelly Thom spon. college presi- VCl'sity of SoUlh Carolina.
ness administ ration degree, by

dent announced Saturday.
• • •
McGee, a native of South Carolina. will join the- department of
economics anJ sociology.
He received ute- bachelor of
science degree with a major in
,

He

i~

CUI

r (' n t I y compJet- the university.

ing v.:ork tm.\m:d the Ph. D. d~- I He served in the Un i t ed
Dan King and Richard Michael voted the "outstanding basketball
gl'ee In econumlcs at Tulane Unt- Stales Air FOl'ce 3F; an electron- Abell 'will join the faculty and coach" in the fourth region one
versity.
ics technician from 1952 unt il
at Western StaLe College on season. He was a graduate assistMcGee served in the U.S. Air 1952 until ]956. He is a '
. ,1, Kelly Thompson. presi- ant at Western dUl'in~ the past
Force from 1947 until 1953. He of the Yeager, Ford and
announced today.
two years while wol'lting toward
has held teaching assistantships ren ~ward for excellence in
• • •
the masters degree. He also coachat the University of South Caro- countmg.
King will become a member of ed ~he Westel1l baseball team last
Iina and T u I a n e University, Beard and his wife have
the faculty of ' the department of spnng.
where he has attended classes children, Brian AUen, 3. a n
education "and will coach
• ... •
under an academic scholarship Stacy Lynn, 7 months.
college's baseb311 team and A native of Paris, Tenn., King
since 1960.
Mrs. Taylor will oin the
freshman basketball team.
is married to the former Norma
This summer he received a ulty of the department of edllea:, .
received the bachelor of Jean Ashlock. They have on~ son,
graduate fellowship from t.be In- tion.
degree in 1957 and the Jeffery ~om~s, 5, asd reSide at
tel' - University Committee f 0 l' ~he received the bachelol'
of a rts degree last spring 1608 MadIson Ave.
Economic Research on the South sC ience degree fro m Western in
Abell will become director of
and a Public Affairs Granl.
1952 and the mastev of arts dea standout in both North Hall, a men's dormitory.
• • •
gree, a lso from Western I a 5 tll bl.sketb,all ane! baseball at West. He is a native of Lebanon , and
Beard will become a member spring. She did graduat~ wO I'k"
1950 through 1954. He received the bachelor of scie,nce
of Western's department of busi· at EvansviIJe College in ]955.
played professional basketball degree from Western last sprmg.
ness and government.
Mrs. Taylor has taught in the with· the Baltimore Bullets for He was head coach in both bas·
He • received the bachelor of elementary schools of Jefferson two years. He was forced to give k~tball and baseball at St. J oseph
----;;;,.,.::.:.:...........- - --:;;; iCounty. Kanawha County. W. up a professional baseball career High School last year.
Va.; and Evansville.
She and her husband Arnold
of ann trouble after go- AbeIJ is married to the formet
G. .Taylor, reside at 1623 Cabell
spring training with the Miss Linda Ann Patterson of An·
Drive. They have a son
Dodgers.
chorage.
ory, 7, a nd a dauohter.'
and coached for two l ______ _
..
0
County High
Brownsville, and was
~

.

,

,
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DR. BETTY

MRS VANCE

MRS. SHWARZKOPF

Western Adds 4 Fro
B. G. College Faculty
Mrs. LIla Vance, Mrs. J anet
M. Schwarzkopf, Mrs. J 0 h n G.
Cates and Mrs. Rachel S. Allen
will join the department of business rpld government faculty at
Western State College Sept. 1.

•

••

The a nnouncement of their a ddition to the faculty was made
by Kelly Thompson, president.
Mrs. Vance has been adviser
for the secretarial science department at the Bowling Green Col-

lege of Commerce for the past 18
years. Earlier she taught typing
and shorthand.
She was awarded the bachelor
of arts degree by the College of
Commerce in 1933 and the master
of arts degree by Western in 1936.
A native of Bowling Green,
Mrs. Vance resides at 628 E . 13th
St.
Mrs. Schwarzkpof is a native
of Louisville and graduated from
Western with the barhelor of
8cience degree in -1959. She was
awarded the master of arts degree by Western in 1962.

She was a member of t h e
Secretarial science department of
the College of Commerce from
1959 uotil 1961. She was a gradu·
ate assistant in the department
of English at Western during ·the
1961-62 academic year and returned to the College of Co m·
merce as an instructor in t b e
English Department in 1962.
She and her husband. Robert
K. Schwarzkopf, reside at 1525
Roselawn.
Mrs. Cates has served as a
member of HIe faculty at the
College of Commerce for 27
years. She was awarded the
bachelor of science degree by
Indiana University and the master of business administration degree by Northwestern University.

• • •

Mrs. Cates and her husband
.
I "'
reside at 1218 State St.
J UDlor ':01 €ee In 1955. In 1957
Mrs. Allen has been a
_ she receIved the bacrelor of arts
bel' of the faculty at the
degree from. the Colleg: .of .
of Commerce since 1957 She ai. merce and In 1960 was awat ded
10 bas taught in Wes~n Com. the master of arts degree by
slImity College program .
Western.
A native of Adair County, Mrs. Mrs. Allen and her bus . '
Allen was awarded the associate N~, res~de at 180 .Audubon DI'ive
aria degree by Lindsey Wi I son WIth thel!' son, Michael Jo~cph.

c:;;r:e

EARL P. MURPHY

W stern A ds Three To Faculty
Dr. Betty C. Detwiler, Mrs. on an Atomic Energy Commis· master of arts degree from the
louise R. Lively and Dr. Earl sian grant.
same college in 1938. He wa s
J'aul\lt Mw-phy will join the fac• • •
awarded the Ph. D. degree by
ulty "' ()[ We.~tern Kentucky State Murphy ha$ he ld tea c hi n 9 St. LoUis UniverSity in 1960.
College on Sept, 1, according to positions at Honey Creek H i g h From 1940 until 1946 and from
Kelly
ompson, president of the School in Terre Haute, I n d .• 1951 until 1953 he served in the
""liege, .
Clayton High S c h 0 0 I in U.S. Air Force, holding the rank
• • •
Clayton, • Mo.. Clemson College, of captain. He is presently a
Dr. 0 e t w i I e r, a native of and the Un iversity of Georgja. lieutenant colonel- in the '-A ~
Frank10rt will join the college's He was awarded . the bachelor Force Reserve.
departme~t of mathematics. For of arts degree by Indi-ana State He and his wi fe. La Verne have
t he past three years, she h a SIIC
I_o~I_le.;g:.e.ID_'__1:.93:.3,.::.IiJ::.ld::.,;
:.
r;;;ec;.e::i::.v.:ed:;...:th=e;;a::.;so:;;;n';..:.18::._a::n::d:..::a~da::·U::g~h~ter
~'~'~I4.I!
been an instructor in mathematics at the University of 11linois. She was a teaching
assistant at Washington University
of Sl. Loui-s and at the University
of Kentucky. She also taught
chemistry at Eastern High School
in Jefferson County for one year .
Dr. Detwiler was awarded the
bachelor of arts degree by Kentucky Wesleyan College in 1953.
She received the master of arts
degree in 1957 and the Ph. D. De·
gree in 1960, both from the Uni·
versity of Kentucky.
She received a NationaJ Science
Cooperative Scholarship at th e
University 01 Kentucky for th e
1959-60 academic year.
Mrs. Lively, who will become
a member of Western's English
department faculty, served as
bead 01 the English department
at the Bowling Green College of
Commerce for the past 17 years.
Prior to that time she taught for
three years in the conege's commercial department.
She was head of the dictation
department at the Campbell Com·
mercial School, Cincinnati, for 10
before joining the College
I
faculty.
of Frankforl, Mr s.
was awarded the bachelor
degree by Western in l!ll3
and the master of arts degree in
1!115.
She and her husband, Robert
E . Lively, reside at 652 E. 14th
St. They have two children, Dr.
Robert E. Lively J r ., Louisville,
and Mrs. Richard G. Waggener,
Florence, Ala.
Murphy will join the faculty of
the department of education.
He has been an assistant · pr~
fessor of chemistry and the di·
of the institute for the
~~:~1t~
O ffor
chemistry at st. Louis
U:
the past four years.
1958·59 academic year.
gradute student at st..
chemical researdt.

uperintendents Hear Report On
ducational TV P~ogress .In'. '. ate
E ducational Television in Kenis advanced far beyond

of Olost other states, but
critical decisions still remain to be faced by Kentucky's
pul;llic school .officials within the
next few months.

• • •

. The ETV situation was sum·
med up Friday at Western's 29th
annual Summer Conference f or
Superintendents by Don C. Bale,
secretary and treasurer of the
Kentucky Authority for Educationa l Television.
He told the school authorities
at the meeting that the m ost
vita l decision they Caced was
choosing what type of orientati?" program to provide r 0 r '
• Weir t ea c he r s. He explain·
ed, "Educational Television can
succeed only if teachers are
PRESIDE NT, Ova O. Haney, sUj,o'rint.ncltnt
rea dy for it in the classroom," of La rue County schools, received . congrwtulationa.
Jaron
He added, " We m ust realize Allen, supe rintendent of Meade County ~Is.l I~, 'and ~e 'f'f
that educational televis ion mea ns Thompson, Western State Coll ege president, ri~""'" hil .... ,
a vast enrichment of our over- tion Friday at Western to head the .summer Gonferencl ~ Super.
all educa tional program and a intenden ts. A!len i. retiring preside"'_
' #
... ~~ .. .....
supplementing of UJ.e teacher's . .
.
. .f
• •
1____ _
work rather than the replacing In the f~el.d of adult edUCatiOn'j Cltmg ){e~kY ~ ETV " , . .
of the leacher."
Bales saJd.
.
. so far. "No other stale is in a
.
d
k h . "No other state In the nallon
Conf crences
an
w~r s QP'S has such a plan " he added In Continued on page 14 column ,
have already been held m some 1:""",;;;;=i;~"'::::C'. .iiio"''''~~~=;;i;:f4;ii:';;~c-:::;;;~
parts DC the state to acquaint t..
position M- take such eomplete
teachers with )television's rol ~ ip '
and comprehensive advantage of
education and to help them un,..
whatever federal funds m ay bedersta nd that ETV can become
come available for such an eduanother va luable tool to m ake
ucational network."

- --~~ ~

fec\ive .
Kentucky's E1'V network, consj~ting of 11 television sta tions
a nd six proquction centers 10cated- at state colleges, is to be
in
by Sepember of 1964. It
wip. .Dot on1y bring added fa cilitiet.,.for li$e...f.t . teaching at the
el~ta.cY · e1'\a &eCondary leyels, .

uae

bu~

....'"<ftt.Jies . grot potential
=
-

-P. ~--

intendent of publi c instruction,
a lso addressed the conference.
He told the school administrators that educa tion in Kentucky
still faced great challenges even
though it has made tremendous
advances in the past few years.... • •
0 1". Ma rvin Dodson, uecvtive
secretary or the Kent""ky Edu·
cation Associ:1tion, bl'oug~ • reo
port. from the KEA and urged
greater support f rom 5 e h 0 0 1
authorities and teac~ for a ll
facets of the ir ' professional organization's program .
Ova O. Haney. superintendent
or ..,baqIs In Larue County, was
elected president of tlie Summer
Confl!rene. lor the conriIIg year.

He succeeds J ames Allen, ,uper- .
intcndent
schools.

of Mea d e

County

Western Adds 2 More
Members To Faculty

V:f'RJ

n
Two To Join
English Depart ei\l .

Dr. H. Rantiolph Richards
He is married to the
J ames E. House Jr .. will
Miss Lillie D. Runner.
faculty of Western 'S tate
House will become a m'''" ber
on Sept. 1, Kelly Thompson,
th e department of chemistry
dent of the college, announced lo- uity. He is teaching this ' U1nm,e,"
day.
in the science training program
.
~ • • .
.
for secondary school stuednts and
Rich ards Will wor k In both the is residing in West Hal l.
departments of agriculture a nd
.
He carne to Western from the
biology. .
University of ltJinois. where he
A natIVe of Wanen County, t.~ has been teaching physi cal sciwas awarded the ba~helor. of S<:,I- ence in the division of genera l
ence degree by West~~ m 19:>3 studies and working toward the
and the masu:r o~ SCIence
Ph. D. degree.
gree by t he Umverslty of Wi"co.n.'
. in 1954. He recei ved
"" • •
degree ,in agronomy from
He was awa rded th e
Univer-sil.y in 1960.
science degree in 1958 and
Richards has
master of arts degree in 1961
the Kentucky
Southern Illinois University.
I ,:~in'~~~;S~la~'
lion
House taught science at Sesser.
::,
work
Ill., High School for one year and
assistant instructor in
chem istry at Southern
a
before going to
of Illinois.
j
his wife, a.re
\ of Benton. !II. They have
children, J ames Daniel, 6; '
U.",·-r.1 Alan, 4; and Jennifer E lf.... 1.

b,r

Thomas G. Jones Jr.• and Wal- ter of ~rts. de?ree
Florida
tel' D. Rk hards J r., will join t~e Stale UmverSIty last spl mg.
l
facul ty of Western ?tate College S At Pfeiffer College Jones w~s

depal'bnent of English on Sept. ~ , selected as a ,m ember of Who s
Kelly Thompson, college presl- Who in, ,American C~lleges and
dent announced Saturday.
UniverSities. was edltor of the
,
• • *
college newspc:.per and received
A native of Ossipee, N. C., honorable mention in W90drow
!tones received the bachelor of Wilson fellowship competition.

\rt5 degree from Pfeiffer College

tn

He taught English at Florida

1961. He was awa rded [he m D-S- State for two years while doing

- .

. graduate work there and worked
as a counselor at the Civitan
Youth Conference on Human Re-

~

lations, Wildacres, N. C., for th'ree
summers.

- .-

First Industrial
Appreciation Dinner
Set For To. night
.

'l.- " 9 -C-3

Reservations will M act'epled
4 p.m. today for .t he first
Industrial Appreciation D i n n e r
. cehduled for 7 p.m . at Western
Hills Restaur·a nt for the city's
present industry.
Tickets are available at the
Chamber of Commerce office, 438
E . 10th St., or at the restaurant.
throughout the coWlt-ry have indicated they will be on hand for
the event, jointly sponsored by
the city government and Ci ty _ ..
County Chamber of Commerce.
Also on hand will be representatives from the Kentucky Departm ent of Commerce a nd the utility
companies

,

in the state wh':..;h

work closely with the chamber
in obtaining new industry.
Principal speaker will be Kelly
Thompson , president'" of Western
Slate College. Toastmaster will be
J o T. Orendorf. a local attorney:;

Richards is a graduate of Adair
County High School and receiv.ed
the bachelor of arts degree, wIth
a major in English, Crom Kentucky Wesleyan College in 1960.
He was awarded the master of
arts degree in journalism by t he
University of Missouri in 1962: He
work in English at the Umversity of Kentucky.
Richards taught English and
journalism at Amarillo College. in
Amarillo, Tex., where he was
also adviser to the college newspaper and yearbook.

,,---

Local Industri es Honored

7/30/63

$31 'Million 3-Pronged Economy Described
three - pronged

A $31,000,000,
in the Bowli n2 Green
was described last night ror
the 350 persons attending the rndustriaJ Appreciation Dinne!' by

We,stern State College president
Kelly Thompson.
The dinner honored 16 of the

city's largest industries and Western State College,

• ••

"Contrlbutlr,g to the sustenance

i

#

the Bowling Green area ) is
a th ree-pronged economy boasted
by very few cities in America~an economy based opon agricultu re, education, and industry,"
Thompson told his audience.
In the field of agriculture,
Thompson sa id the some 8.232
persons who make their Jiving
th(ough agriculture in Warren
County contribute more than $12
million to the annua l economy.
From Western State College,
based on a " reasonable" per cap·
ita daily student expenditure and
thE! college's pHyroll and budget,
approximately $6 to $7 million is
p ut into the economy.
"
c re
'
.
(mill ion
..
bled
¥ \
ci s ,
\'Y,
It. -nils is a financial river which.
In a measure, fertilizes the entil'e
side of our economy, It is,
1 ~ink ,a balanced economy whi ch

~

~

1 Conf'fn",td

on P18' 5, column 1

(Oa i1y News Photo)

BOWL II'G GREEN'S LARGEST IND USTRY,
Western State College w.n recognized fo r its
contribution to tho communi ty's ecol"omy t!llon g
with 111 ttte,. i"du ~ t rie!l I.! !t 'l!glrt !!it l! n Industrial Appreciation Dinner apGMOrad by the
~o

Cont inued from page 1

::'V t:lIU

wua~cVt:l'

I::>

,

city government and City·County Chamber of
Com merce. Kelly Thompson (right) president
af the cGllege o!Ind last night 's s peakerr is shown
receivi"9 iJ plaque from J . T. Orendarf, master
of ctremon i.. for the p rogram.

1I~t:::> :::tal .r

protect the greatest resources
the children of the .:ommunity
;hould be both appreciated ~:~~ l ;and counlY,
()rotectcd because very
ro.
(I1unitics have such a
with industries which al'e
"f financial backing
and solicit only those which,
, It ura1, an d
the ,ones f'here, .are
agncu
I capable
·b ' of
rhompson said.
a lon.g·t~~e manCJ3 co.ntl'l ntion
The speaker told his audience it and mdl~ld~a l leadersh~p ...
Is the responsibility of all citizens . And ehm~n~te from It,ldlvldual
10 work and plan for those who ~!ves the SPl1'lt of the gnp~r who
will follow and· be sure that both walks the town, content With the
the climate and the actualities
labor of tearing down," and bee prosperous . economy can
coming builders .- building for
better commuDlty and a better
passed on to them.
• • •
for those who shall take
He rem inded the group
Ire not owned, "they have
dinner at Western Hills Res-

I

entrusted
to us
jointlyand
by
N r use, and
our f::r~!:;o~u~r~e~r::.: l ~i::~f~~:Jj sponsored
Bowling Green
Thompson listed 14 areas
Chamber of . Com-

~~iil::~:;\~;~~~rrn~~Henderson,

need continuing
work Green
if the
omy
of the Bowling
ts to continue to prosper
grow. Included were:
Work with agricultural interests
hnproved roads and bridges and
good market conditions for farm·
ers; puSh to open up the Green
River And Barren River valleys;
cooperate with and support Western; work for the civic betterment of Bowling Green; pus h
urban renewal improvements.
Emphasize planning and
. improvements; continue
for an adequate sewer
support of churches and
tary and secondary schools;
for the welfare of citizens; be

indus-'
of General CounLeonard Deloteus, indusof the chamber,
industry to be
specially ~ designed
as a momento of

• • • •
Receivi ng plaques fo( their respective companies were R. M.
Rollings, J . E. BohalUlon Co.
George Bone, Bowling Green
ufacturing Co.; Ray Branaman ,
Baking Co. ; Jack C.
Detrex ChemiCZlI
lnc.: Noble Burford J r. ,
Tobacco Co.; J.
,
Packing €o,
Die,tik,,,,
Milk Co,

..

I

M RS. CAROL. LOCKHART

MICHAEl

D;/!J.R~Ct

I

C

3'

Two To Join Western
English Depa rtment

w.

Mrs. Ca rol Moore Lockhart and
Davis Pa trick will join
Western State Coll ege's depart·
me l~t of ~l1g 1ish facu lty 0 11 Scpt.
1, Kelly 1 hompson, Western pres-.

three years Mrs. Lockhart h a s
been a g r a d u a t e assistant i
Western 's depa rtment in English.
She and her hu sband, Campbell
R. Lockhart Jr., resi de at 702

ident, . announced today.

Ogde n Ave. They have one

1v~ich ael

WINNER - Miss Patrici a Sm ith, 1963 F ra nk lin.Simpson Counf'!
High School graduate, discusses the $500 scholarship . she
awarded by the Skagg s Transfer Co., wit h Douglas KirkpatricJc
the com~a n y /s vice pres ident. She is the second recipient ~
award glvcm an nua lly by the cO.mpany to aid high school gra
wit h high academic pot entiAl in obtaining a college educa

Simpson Girl
Gets Skaggs
Scholarship

• • •
Robin, 13, and two daughters,
M r~. L? c k h art . a na tive of Ho Uy and Linda . 11 and 5,
Bowling Grcen , Wil S l.l\\ <lI'dcd l he l
.
i bachelor of arts degrcc by \Vc~t. .~. n,<~.tI~e. o,~ ,El don.!\\o ..
ern in 1958 ;Jnd the master of tllck. ,as a\\~ll d~ the b..,helnr l
arts degree by Western in 1961. iof sCience deg ree III 1956.
She will rece ive the ed ucaticn I master of arts degl:ec, I
specia list degree fro m G e 0 r g iJ?th by Southern I1hnOis Un,iv,,,. 1
P eabody College COl'
S ity.
liter this summer.
FOI' the
"
He taught ~ne year NCh at
Blue Mount (DI,) High S
00
and Rolla (MoJ High S c h 0 0 I.
September of 1!l59 he ha s
been an instructor in E nglish at
til l University or Mi ssouri , wllere
ha s completed all requirefor the Ph, D. degree ex·
cept the wi rint of the disserta·

•••

tion .
P a tri ck is Iijarl'ied

to the forme!' Carolyn Grimm of Rolla. Mo,
; They have ol'ile ughler, Kai.h-,·;'-;; '
Aileen, 3,

the second year the
has

been

~ir~~~~~~jI~~~~~L::::;~a-iC~~~ji;;~~~~~i~f.~~:~~~~r~:
~~~f~re~s:,~E
Shm~an
Dr. o. J. Wilson To

1

chosen

residing in

'1
ep
t
S
W est ern Facu ItY
.

Smith ranked in the upper
DC her graduating class. She
outstandisg in extracurricu-

•

She served as presi·
the Franklin - Simpson

Dr . 0 , J . Wilson will join the
facu1ty at Western Stale College
as a fu ll professor on Sept. 1, ac·
cording to Kelly Thompson, college president.

< I '~~,>o ;

active in speech and debate

• • •

of America and the)

Business Leadel'll of

Findlay College, Findlay, Ohio,

college.

Wilson was awarded the B. S.
degree by Union College in 1935.
In 1948 he was awarded the M.
A. degree by the University of
Tennessee. ]n 1950 he was awarded the M, S. degree by the Uni·
\ versity of Kentucky, and in 1951
\the doctora l degree by Kentucky. ond lieutenant in the
He did post - doctoral study a t National Guard here
\be University or Chicago in 1951 Lt. Col. Cooper R.
s an offic ial 'guest' Bnd at Ono manding officer of the
State University in 1954. 1957, ;
and 1958. In J une of this year he
was awarded the doctor of Humane letters degree by his alma
mat.er,
He be~a n his teach ing career

vice - president of the P ep
and was a cheerleader. She

was a m ember of the Future

Wilson comes to Western from

where he has served as president
since 1958.
He will teach courses in t he
humanities area, with his major
tesponsibility in the philosophy
program at the . college, a nd
periodically he Will teach courses
in English, He will teach as a
non _ depart menta l professor directly responsible to the dean of

area

company .

has wr itten numerous 'pub-

l i~" ~~~!;;~i~S. listed in Who's Who
i~

. holds memberships

nnrn,'rn,,,, societies.' education
as:sociation,s" and civic groups:
traveled extensively in
and Mrs. Wilson w iII
Brentmoor Drive where
building a home.
move to Bowling Green
as the new home is t!roIJa.

I I ~I

(j

7;;°j,/~)
~
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387 "Receive Degrees

Western Sen'i ors Told To' Rekindle Spiri,t
Rekindling the sense of mi'''io:.1
which Americans had
founding of this nation - '
al of the "spirit of the Amlerica"l
frontier" - is the great need
today.

• • •

Th ll maltenge 'W~": ~teT-:,,-;~~:~1
387 members of \\

College's summer
class Friday night by Ben
Reeves, managing editor of
Louisville Cow-ier·Journal.
"We can buy Kentucky a
at the top of the Jist if
willing to pay for it with
lion," said lhe Warren County

live in the commencement
dress at Western Stadium.
Now is the time ror Kentuckians
to chart a future course for
stale and to begin to
with purpose and vision,
"I say that .... Qeed a rek.indlin:ll
of this sense of. missiOll. this
ing DC being sotIebodJ In our colin· TOP WE STERN GRAD HONOR ED - Mrs.
try and in our....w. For this is Barbara Weisser Stewa rt. Hopkinsville, is
the t hing that make!\" salvatjon presented the R. C. P. Thomas Award by
worth bothering about, II is the Or. Wa rd C. Sumpter, a trustee of the Ogden
thing tha t makes us worth S2 v- College Foundation, at t:ommellcement exercises fo r- Western's su mmer gr",duating cla ss
C f ·he editor noted. ~ n Western Stadium Friday. Mr.. Stewar. coma
IH1 ~v'es explained bhat he wasn't
,. 51 I;k;:king of salvation in the ordinary theolog ical ·.tenH. but
summed up his tftoughts
"preserving us as a 'peOple "{ say that you and
got to draw a line
preservation as Ameri can,
era lly, and as Kentuckians, SP''''i'~~~~:~-'Which we will not com·
iically,"
i
the future of Kentucky
The 'promise of Kentucky as
and Kentuckians. We ought to de"asylwn in the wilderness
cide now what we want our stat.e
the di stressed of mankind"
to be - what kin d of state we
unfur£illed ,Reeves
want ou r childre n to live in, and
our children's children.
citing specific examples
the state's- being at or
" We ought to make certain that
to p of the !ist in high
the Ke ntucldans of the 1980s and
outs, Kent ucky's
don' t look back at us h'om
Selective
of pauperized . stateits late start in
'Why didn't you
ucaliollal and
and the present
im'rninently worth sav~
bles in Eastern Kentucky,
onlY if we have the will
"J
ms to me." he
ourselves."
"th ~ y;e lost Ute vision 30 or
summer graduating class
the 445 students graduated
years ago. We did it by not
sistin8 _
the kind of leader3Q
Western a total of 0
ship 1ba1 looks beyond the hour.
lor 1963. the lal1gest
We tolerated jnaction because
fo r a single year in the
ing nothing seemed to ~ the
college's history.
d~"
Mrs. Ba rbara Wei sser Stewart,
expedient thing
.........-r_- - - j Hopldnsville. received the R. C. P .
'1'homas award as the grad uate
wiLh the highest academic average. She had a standing of 2.848
of a possible 3.0 for four years
of undergraduate study. Presentation of .the a ward was made by
Dr. Ward C. Sumpter, an Ogden
College Foundation trustee .

• •

•

Eight other students recognized
as honor graduates with a standing of a t least 2.4 were Janice
Canerdy and Judith Kay Dukes.
both of Greenville; John L. Gord·
on, Elizabethtown : Shirley Marie
Hoopengamer, Norwood, Oh io;
Frances Parrish Lester, Lebanon
Junction ; Terrill Wayne Mayes,
Central City; Eddith M. Minton.
I B"''''er Darn, and Earl F reeman
Drake.
were conferred by
president KeUy Thomp.

De.r,,,,,

piled a 2.848 standing out of a possible 3.0 fo"
four years of college work . She is the daughtel"
of Mr. and Mrs. PaulO. Weisser. Lou isville.
Flanking Mrs. Stewart and Sumpter are ( left)
Sen Reeves, editor of the Louisville Courie ..
Journa l, commencement spe" ker, a"d (right)

Kelly Thompson, Western president.

(J

I ,I

Western Adds' l
More
To Fa cul~y
,
Charles 'f. Hays and Carl Phil· A native of Tompkinsville, he
ip Chelf will join the faculty of received the Bachelor of Science

I

Western State College on Sept. I,
according to an announcement
m ade today by Kelly Thompson,
president of the college.
.. • • .
Ha ys will become a r'(M:mber "Of
wes~m 's departm ent of business
and government faculty.
.-

degree from the Bowling Green
College of Commerce in 1960.
While an undergraduate tbere:
he received an award from the
National Association of Accowtt·
ants as the outstanding accom1t·
iug student in the school.
He was awarded t.he master'"
degree by the Unive rsity oC Missouri in 1962. In additibn to his
graduate work at Missouri, he

taught courses in
(.'O unting.

~l em entary

ae-

DR. O. J , WILSON
Will teach philosophy

A certified public accountant , ~7"""'--~---""~-"'fHays wa s employed for a year
and a half in the Cincinnati of1/
fices of Haskins and Sells, an accounting firm. He now resides
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Havs, at 1722 E. 17th St.
Chelf will teach in the history
~
and bu siness and government de-

rl c
11 -- j

F a (' I t y

~

C0IIeo-e Pr eSl·dent
Due' At Weste'rn

J

...

.

I

- (,p"':>

-

_ Reception To Honor , -,
Western Graduates

Seniors and master's degre
condida tes of Western State Col
lege will be entertained by P resident Kelly Thompson, Mrs.
ThomjllOll' and the faculty with
it reception from 4_ to· 5:30 p.m.
.Thursday on the grounds of the
Nentoclcy ' Building.
Husbands and wives of the seniors and ·degree candidates W O
are invIted.

partments.
A graduate of Hart Memorial
Hi gh School in Hardyville. he
.
was awarded the Bachelor of
Arts degree by Western in 1959.
Sp~ c l .1 to T he Courier..Journll l
He received the Master Cof Arts
degree in political science from
Bowling Green, Ky" Aug. 4-Dr. O. J. Wilson, presthe University of Nebraska in ident of Findlay College, Findlay, OhiO, since 1958, will
1961. He is currently worldng to· join the Western Kentucky State Coliege . staff Sepward the P h. D. degree at Ne- tember L
braska .
Hc wi ll hold t he ran k of professor and teach coursei in
the huma niti es area inclu ding philoso phy. Pres ident Kelly
While a student at Western, Thompson sa id. Dr: Wilson will also teach some English
Chelf wa s ed itor of the College
Heights Herald. a memtler oC courscs,
He holds degrees from Un ion Co llege, University o( Ten"Who's Who Among American nessee, a nd the Un iversity o( Kentucky, where he received
Colleges and Universities," and his doctorate.
an honor graduate. He received
He was born in Wa rbranch, Lesli e Coun ty. Kentucky. He
a National Defense Fellowship for bega n teaching in L eslie and Bell County schools. He has
three years of graduate study at a1ao taught at the Universities of Tennessee and Georgia, Okla.the University of Nebraska and b!>ma State Central College, and Morris Harvey .College"
1
received an American Politica l
Science Association Fellowship for
1982<;3.
Chelf was a legislative anal yst
for the Kentucky Legislative Research Commission during the
summers of 1960 and 1961. He is
m (l. rried to the former Earlene
Niday DC Wymore. Neb.
The addition of Hays and Chelf
brings the total number DC new
faculty members a nnounced thus
far by Thompson to 47.

•• •

..

.-

•

Three Additions To WSC
Faculty, Staff Ann.ouriced

MISS JOI ANN GORDON

Two ITo Join Faculty,

Staff At West ern

Dr. Johnie M. Lane, Mrs, Vir- She was executive secretary tO leatian by the University of
ginia D. Neel and Mrs. Mar y the president of Weslern ColJege tucky 1959. She has done
Miss Joe Ann Gordon and Mrs. th e physical educalion faculty fo r
l\.'1artin Crisp will join the faculty for Women in Oxford, Ohio, for tiona} work toward the fnl;~~~~:~e~ Gladys Oberlin will join the fac - the past thrcc years.
and staff of Western Stale Col- two years, taught in the Bowling specialist degree at the 11
ully and sta!C or Western Ken· Prior to that s·he was physical
lege on Sept. I, according to KeI- Green City Schools and has served of K~ntucky.
tuck?, State CAlllege on Sept. 1, ac- education instructor and girls
Iy Thompson, College president. on the faculty of the CoI l e g e Mrs. Crisp
~j:~:~~ 1 cordmg t~ KeUy Thompson, col.. basketball and tennis coach at
• • •
of Commerce.
science and bu:sin'.. s '
lege preSident.
Franklin (Tenn'> High School. She
Lane will become ~ member l\~rs. Neel r~sides at 612 Mag· mel'!ods at
• • •
has al so taught at Peabody Oemof Western's department of psy- noha Ave.,. wIth her son, H~l, College !or h~o years
Miss Gordon will
b,eome a onstraLian ~hool in N~c ruld
chology faculty. He \\as awarded 12, and tWin daughters, JudIth secrelal'lal scIence
member of the department of phy· was a visiting faculty member
the bache1ar of arts degree by the and J anet, I I.
Fugazzi Business
lie. education staff. A naLive, George Peabody Collcgc, Nash·
AI Nashville, she comes to WC:j(·' yj11c. during the c;ummer of 1962.
University or 'Alabama in 1957.
• • •
J1.1gto~. Last year C:om,m,mit'y
He also eamed.,1be master of arts . Mn: Crisp will. bec6me _ part- time m Westem's
... from Middle Tennessee State I )'l iss Gordon was awal'ded both
and the Ph.D. de:rees at Alabama time Instructor In U~ college's lett ..,gram.
~., where she h~lO:; ~crv d on the bachelor of science and the
jill
and 1963 respectively
department of education. A na· II«' husband, J elf
.
masler of arts degrees ,by Pc a·
'. tive of Morehead, she received is a Western faculty
.'
.
bJdy Colle~e iI~ 1959. She is doing
taught history ID Mob~Je the bachelor of science degree in the department of
fu r~her graduate work at lndiana
"!'...... ~' two years and was prl~' flw Morehaed State CoUege ~ ' arts. They reside at 101
University.
an elementary school In _ _'ae was awarded the masGr St. arid have a year a nd
••
Ala., lor .• year. of arts degree in business e<lu.lold cI"~ghtcr. Gwendolyn.
the U.S. All' Force
..,
Oberlin, ill nati v, of Mas.
until 1954, working in
'· 'C-_·'. Ohio, ' will b~come clirec·
guidance and personnel
Hall. one of West·
assignments.
~~~!J';l~.; (or women.
A native o( Mobile, Ala., Lane
-:
X~nt State Uni·
married to the (ormer Joan
three years and was a
of a women's dormitory
1 ~~:'I~~'ilia~~I~so~:Of Mobile. They have
II
Alison Elizabeth,
Union
College
months, and stephen Marcus,
the past live )"e
c
month•.
a fraternity houoe
.
Mrs. Neet, a native 01 Bowling
Kent Slate. -:;--;--::-':::
will become librarian at
Training School. She
Bowling Green Col.
and received
of arts degree from
in J944. She received the
· ~•• d •• of arts degree, also from
Western , this summer. While
William L. Bradshaw Jr., How. t
working toward the master's deard D. Doll Jr., and Robert J .
eree last year, she was a graduMueller WIll join the faculty . of
ate assistant in Western's science
Western State College Sept. I,
library.
Kelly Thompson, college presi·
dent, announced Saturday.

•

(OU'"

Three 'Adde

To West ef{,rt ~culty

•••

•••

Mueller, who will join the faculty of the Department of Art.
was awarded the Bachelor of
Fine Arts degree by the Univer..
c;ity of Illinois in 1959 and the Master of Fine Arts degree by the
Los Angeles County Art Institute
in 1962.
A native of Chicago, Mueller
served for three years in the
army as an infantryman in the
European theater during World
War II.
For the past eight years he has
I been employed as a fW'niture
working on a free.(
basis. He also has parti
in numerous graphic
Ie,ohibits throughout tbe CO'

Bradshaw, a traHic ana ly st for

the Louisville and Nashville Rail·
road · for three years and assis·
tant in the traffic department and
travel agency of the Missouri
Farmers ~sociation the pas t
year, will join Western's department 'of economics and socio16gy
facl.llly.
.
A native or CAllumbia, Mo.,
\\ as graduated Cum Laude (rom
frdr!mouth College with the Bach·
elor of Arts degree in 1957, rna- I
jonng in econom ics. He was
tm arded the Mastel' of Business
Administration degree in tra ng..
portation by Indiana University
ROBERT J MUELLER
in 1959. He has done additional
graduate work at the University Thomas, Ky. , and received the
f lI\S1O .
Bachelor of Arts degree from the
o DoD ~ll' teach in the depart. University of Kentucky in 1961.
-of Engli sh. He is a graduate He was awarded the Master 01
ghlands High School in Ft. Arts degree last year by the

western United States gathering
material for his writings.
Doll's wife, Betty, is completing requirements [oJ' the Master
of Arts degree at University of
Tennessee.

hel

I

WILLIAM L, BRADSHAW JR.
. . ,
h
UnIverSIty of Florida, where e
taught in the department of Eng·
Iish.
.
He served four. years m. the
navy before entering the Uruver·

't I K tu ky h
he
y0
en c ,were
member 01 the Actors
has .had several~~~:e~~~c~~11
pubhshed and
past summer

Sl

/

-I
I

Sept emb er I, 1963

DR. WILLI AM J . F ULL E R

MRS. LURENE GIBSON

DR, GEORGE S. 'LAIR

Three More Teachers Are
Ad~ed To Western Faculty
Dr. William J ack Fuller, Dr. camp for children, ages 7 son received the Baachelor oC SciGeorge Scott Lair and ~Irs. Lu· through 13, in Memphis and has ence degree from Western in 1954
rene Gibson have joined the De- served as Summer Youth Direc- and the Master of Arts degree in
partment of Education faculty at tor at Mullins Methodist Church, 1957. She has also completed 24
Western State College, K e 11 y J\'lemphis. Dr. Fuller is a cap- hours oC graduate work beyond
Thompson, president of the col- tain in the U.S. Air Force Re- the M. A. degree.
lege, announced.
.
serve, a Korean War veteran and She taught two years each in
• • •
a licensed pilot.
the Hickman and Warren county
Dr. Fuller was bom in Prince- Dr. Lair, who wiU also work in school systems and from 1944
ton, but has lived in Memphis, Western's Training School, was 1957 was director of pupil . perTenn., [or the past sever.al years. awarded the Bachelor of Ar t s sonnel for Warren County schoolS
He received the Bachelor of degree by Drake University jn following which she was ' superScience degree from the Univer- 1959. He received the Master of visor of instruction. She se.rveq
sity of Tennessee in 1956 and the Arts degree from the University as a member of Western's faeult&'
Master of Arts degree fro m of Wisconsin in 1960 and was during the summer of 1957. . i
Memphis Slate University in a\~'ard~ the Ph. D. degree by 1m. Gibson is a m ember of the
1961. He was .awarded the Doc- Wlsconsm last month.
Bowling Green Woman's 01..lA.
tor. of ~ducatlOn degree by ~e He taught French a t West High the Lioness Club .and Delta ~
Uruverslty of Tennessee t b I S School, Rockford, lll., during tlle pa Gamma, is piui . presideD\. CIf
year.
1959-60 school year.
tile ~ Health lIoard " .
Dr. Fuller taught English, di·
• • •
past ~ 0/ Ibe
rected tlle S c h 0 0 1 play and A natlvo of '_e, Dr, Lair II Association of EducatiOllti
I
~
.
roached golf at Henry Grady married to the fonner Diane visors.
High School in Atlanta in 1956·57. Hribal. They have one son, Brad· She WMI her husbabd,
He taught and was an assistant Jey Scott.
son. reslao at Ja)S
e
football coa~ at Whitehaven High A natiVe of Clinton, Mrs. Gib· Rolld.
'
School, Mtillphis, in 957·58, In
1958-61. .he taught llnglish in jun.
ior end _ ior high, coached fool·
..
ball" basketball and track and
""" director of intramural sports
at Memphis Universil:r

JI& own, and

~
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N EW WESTERN ARENA . . . This view, from
atop a n ll ·story dormitory, shows the new Academi c Athl etic Building nearing completion a t '

~estern

State College in Bow ling Gree n. A ~Igreea:~
wil l be placed under the trees at lower n ght 1ft'?
reviving the old spo!t oC bowlin g on the green.

Ruby's Report

.

/

Bowling ou the greeu to returu
after 165 years to Bowliug Greeu,
By EARL RUBY,

CO Ul' ie r-Jo"mal S port8 Ed it or

Dr. Kelly Thom pson, who rose fro m a instead of tossing a shoe. .
The target
publicity man to the presidency of West- . is not a stake, but a small ball .... There
ern Ken tuc ky State College, was back in are no ringers or leaners, and the ta rget
itself is likely to be moved during play.
his old shoes yesterday when he dropped
Kelly plans to plant his "green" in fine
by the sports desk.
Bermuda grass a nd to have it ready for
"Hey, I've got a swell story," he play by late next summer. . . . He h opes
gri nned, as he used ( 0 do whe n breaking it will look so mething like a green p hotothe news that the Hilltoppers had been graphed in Canada recen tly by Charley
i n vi ted to the
Vettl ner, Jefferson County r ecre~tion
N.LT. again.
director (see photo below).
" We're going to
~' idgety-Says F red Haney: " Lew I!urrevive th e ancient
delle is so fidgety that he's the only man
sport of bowling on
] kn'ow who ca n thread a needle of a sew·
the green at Bowling machine whil e it's still running."
i ng Gree n. What
do you th ink of
that? "
Slow P itch Season Over
Before I could
luformalion,
P.lease-Several readers,
shift my bubble
including
Tom
Under\vood,
Jr., Lexington
gum to answer. he
city co mmissioner, have asked about a
continued.
state slo w-pitch softball tournamen t. . . .
uYou know BowlSadly. all of the m are a few months late.
Ing Green got its
. .. The state eliminatio ns were set up a
n a m e from this
Dr. Thompson
long time ago by John Deaver, commiss p 0 r t 165 years
ago. J ud ge Joh n B. Rh odes·, our 93-year-old sioner for Ke ntucky, 1938 Meadow Creek
ci r cuit judge who has done much researc h Dr., LouisvjJle. The K e nt~c ky elimination s,
on th e subject, has-VeTified the fact tha t ended a couple of weeks ago and the
"National " ended last week: For in for majt received its name from lawn bowling
set up by Rober! Moore, who with his tion on next season 's setup, wri te Mr.
brother, George, founded our city in 1798. Deaver.
" In his book on the early h istory of
Bowling Green , Judge Rhodes states thaI
Moore constructed a l~wn bowling area by
his cab in located near what n ow is th e
~ t y square. Mem bers of t he Iirst Conntv

_--

Ruby's Report
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Bowling on the gree~l to return
after 165 yea rs to Bowlin g Greel~
By EAR L RUBY,

CoU/·icr-'/ou/·ll a l S ports E dit o r

'Dr. Kelly Thompson , who rose from a
publicity man to the presidency of West·
e rn Kentu cky State Coliege, was back in
h is old shoes yesterday wh en he dropped
by the sports de sk.
"Hey, I've got a swell slory," he
g,·inned, as he used to do when brea king
the news that the Hilltoppers h ad been
i n v i ted to the
N .I.T. again.
"We're going to
r evive the ancient
sport of bowling on
the green at Bowl·
ing Gree n. What
do you think of
that?"
Before I could
shift my bubble
gum to answer, h e
continued.
"You know Bowli ng Green got its
n arne from (his
Dr. Thompson
• po r t 165 years
- ago. Jud ge J ohn B. Rhod es', our 93-year·old
circuit judge who has don e much research
on the subject, h as verifie d the ract that
it r eceived its na me fro m lawn bowling
set up by Ro bert Moore, who with his
brother, George, fou nd ed our city in 1798.
"In his book on the early histo ry of
Bowling Green. Jud ge Rhodes states lbat
Moore const ructed a I ~ wn bowling area by
h is cabin located near what now js the
city square. Members of the fi rst Cou nty
Co urt e nterta ined themselves bowling on
th e green ."
Kell y delved in to a briefcase on his lap
and brought forth a postcard drawing of
Western 's new Academic·Athletic Building
(basketball hall ), which i5 n earing completion on the Ru ssellville ro ad a few
hundred yards beyond Kelly's campus
home . . . . "We are going to install a
grou p of six lanes on the cam pus just
opposite this buildi ng," he said. " They
call six lanes a full green. That's what we
want.
"We will use th em for our physical ed ucation classes and for stude nt recreation ,"
he said . After a pause, he added:
"They might become a tourist attract ion. too , like th e floral clock in Frankfort.
][ so, we wi ll be that mu ch more to the
good." .

Bega n Tn Bdtain
Li ke Horses hoes-Lawn bowling got it s
sta rt in Great Britain , wh ere it is pu rs ued
by more than 2,000,000 players.. . The
game is based on the same principle as
horseshoe pitching: Pla yers propel objects
toward a target, and one side scores a
point for each of its objec ts t hat is nearer
th e target t ha n the nearest one of the
opponen ts . . . . There are a few differences:
The player rolls a ball along the ground ,

The target
instead of to ssing a shoe. .
. is not a sta ke, but a small ball . ... There
are no ringers or leaners, and t he t arget
itself is likely to be moved during play.
Kelly plans to plant his "green" in fi ne
Bermuda grass and to have it rea dy for
play by late next summ er. . . . He hopes
it will look something like a green photographed in Canada recently by Charley
Vetti ner, J efferson County recr e~ti o n
director (see photo below).
Fidgety-Says Fred Haney: "Lew I!urdette is so fidgety that he's the only m an
r kn'ow who ca n th read a needle of a sew·
ing machine while it's still running."

Slow P ilch Season O"el'
Informatio n, Please-Several readers,
including Tom Under \\'ood, Jr., Lexington
city co mm issioner, have asked about a
state slow·pitch softbaU tournament. . . .
Sadly, all of them are a few months late.
. . . The state eliminations were' set up a
long time ago by John Deaver, commissioner for Ke nt ucky, 1938 Meadow Creek
Dr .. LouisviJIe. The Kentu.cky eliminations.
ended a couple of weeks ago and t he
"Natio nal" e nded last week: For infor m a~
tion on next season's se tup, write Mr.
Deave r .

Bowling

011

th e gree n In Ca nada

' Vhite T r unks, Bl ack Tr unk's -Proving
that gamblers will bet on anything, and
aren't par t icularly interested in the sport
claiming the attention of their itc hing
fin ge rs, is th e numb er of calls we get such
as this, "What color trunk s wo n last
nignt's TV fight? I bet the white trunks
would win."
Either the boxIng com missione rs are
. going to ha ve t o ma ke all fi ghters wear
the same cplor pants, or th e TV stations
are going to have to make their own
sports announcers watc h the fights on
t heir stations, or the betting's got to go .
. . . I don 't know what trunks won l ast
Saturday. The station doesn't kn ow. And if
either of us did , we wou ldn' t give out the
infor mation , because it's st rictly for
ga mblin g purposes. . . . So quit calling,
bub.

I
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W estern Seeking A Homecoming Queen
THESE SEVEN BEAUTIES are among 11 in the
runni ng for 1963 homecoming queen at Western
K entucky State College, B owling Green. They are,
from left, J anet R amsey, sophomore, D ixon; L inda
Thomas, sophomore, B urkesvi lle; Carolyn M cClard,
jun ior, Bowling Green; Beverly W esterfield, sophomore, Louisville; Christine D eVries, junior, Bowl-

1~300

Musicians Due At Western

Slt u loll t o T h, Co u rler·Jo urn al

Bowling Green, Ky., Oct. 13-Twenty bands and about 1,800
musicians from Central and Western Kentucky high schools
will participate in Western Kentucky State College's annual
~and Day Satu rday.
High schools represented will be Bowling Green, Allen
Coun ty, Central City, Butler County, Providence, Beaver
Da ~, Leitchfield, l\Iuhlenburg Central, Hartford, Adair County,
Cayerna, Sacramento, Trigg Coun ty. Caneyville. Bremen, Met-

-

,

ing G reen; Kay W asher, sophomore, Auburn, and
Judy Sprague, junior, St urgis. Not a'vailable for
the picture were P at N orman, senior, G lasgow;
Sylvia T erry, senior, P aducah; Li nda Baxley, jun ior,
Beaver D am, and L inda Acuff, sophomore, N ashville, T enn. The winner of campus elections will
be crowned at the homecoming dance October 25.

calfe County, Centertown, Bardstown, Danville, and West
Hardin.
Western band director Ed Knob will conduct the day's
activities.
The bands will arrive on the campus between 9 and 10 a.m.
( C.S.T. ) and will hold rehearsal from 10 until 11:15 a.m. The
college will provide lunch for all pa rticipants.
The bands will parade through Bowling Gree n at 12:30 p.m.
before returni ng to Western 'Stadium, whe re they will per·
form in mass formation at the half of the Western-Tenn essee
Tech football game.

...
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iIioI ~lIege's Faculty Boasts Of

.Western Sta

B.s .• Morehead IItato Col· versily of Kenlucky. 1957; A.B.•

Weslern State College's 1963-64 partment of Business
faculty r()Ster will include 23 new ment faculty are Lelrtll leo
doctorates.
Accou ntants.
~

• •

19~8.

Kentucky Wesleyan, 1953.
Murphy. Ph.D.. Sl. Louis Philosophy - O.
J . Wilson. body College. 1959.
Kenlclck)' iIJ niveJrsil.Y. 1960 : M.A.• Ind iana P~.D, Univers!ty ~f Kcntuc:ky, Physics - Floyd
College, 1938: A.B., Indiana 19.,1; M .~., Umverslty, of . Ken- :'I1.S., University of
Wesl. l ~tate College. 1933.
tuck),. 1950: M.A.. Uruverslty of 1!)I9 ; B.S.. WesteMl
. ~ara TaYlo~. M.A.• Wool. ~~~~e~: 1948 ; B.S .• Union Col· State College. 19%.

The new year al Western

Fourteen 01 the Coli...'. SO new Friday afternoon with a
'acuity members hold doctoral de·
gI"eeS. In addition, nine present
members or the facult y received
their doctorates at spring and
awnmer commencements.
'Jbose ~lready on the faculty
wt:ao receiVed doctoral degrees
this y~ar are:
Lounne Cave, P sychology, Uill·
versity oC Kentucky ; Jam e s
Goodma!" G~graphy, Northwestern Unlverslty; Kenneth Grin·
stead, Ed.u~ation , University of
Jd\Ya ; W~lba~ Laux, (;Qvern·
ment, Uruverslty of Nebra ska ;
Loroy Little. Engli sh. Peabody

of facu lty and slaf,ff .;;;;::;;~~~_~: :
the
Conege's
A
Building.
Freshmen start registration ~l~=~,,~
tivitics next Mond ay, with V
registra tion of upperclassmen
~.,:l~~
for Thursday and Friday 01.
.J
lI..,....
week. Classes begi n on Sept.
• • •
The new m.",be r. of W_ . s
faculty, listed by
are :
Art-Verne K. S/lelton,
Dra ke Uni versity , -1902: Br I'.lflril'lll
Drake University 1950
Robert J.
.
·M.

College;
James
Matthews.Russell
Bioiog:y. Emory
Unjversity:
}I!Uer, English, Columbia Uni"ersity; Claude Sturgill. History
\Jwversity of Kentucky, J 0 h ~
~i: Sociology. MiSSissippi
UnIversIty.
__ new members of the De-

Los Angelcs
B. F. A.,

.

2.

Ken .ucky State eonege, 1963:
W' lern Kentuc.... o.-te

~ ~

..

AB,

ards
11160:'
.
consin
l ucky 'state

...

western Stale'

Con.... 1931.

1 ..11Ih - HIoNnI D. Doll. Jr..
Universlty of Florida;
B.A .. University of Kentucky .
Michael D. Patrick. M.S.• South·
JlJinois University, 1957; B.S. ,
University. 1936:
University 01

M . A..

Mrs.
Clyde Cates.
Nc rthwestern University;
Ind ian.! University.
Mrs. Lula Vance, M .A .. W,,,t,orn
Kentucky Slale ColJc~e .
A.B. . Bowling Green College
Commerce.
Charles Hays . M.A..
of Missouri : B.S .. Bowling
College oC Commerce, 1950.
John Masten . Jr .. M.B .A..
ver.sity or Kentucky. 1963: B.S,
University or Kentucky, 1961.
Jam.. C.
Holland . M.B.A"

l'

uca Ion

- D . K'

an

17

m.. ,

•

Mrs. Janet Schwa rzkopf. M.A..
Western Kentucky State College.
1962; B.S.. Western Kentucky
College. 1959.
Mrs. Carol Lockhardt, Ed.S.,
P eabody College. 1963; M.A. .
Western Kentucky State College,
1961: A.B.. Western Kentucky
State College. 1938.
Thomas G. Jones, M.A., Flori·
da State Universjty. 1963; A.B. ,

;~~~~~:~f:~~il~~~\

Northwestern
Bowling
Green University;
College of B'S" I
m....,.. C.P .A.
James E. Davis. M.S.•
versity or Tennessee.
Un i~er si~r of Tennessee.
MISS Nma Hammer. A.B .
1943.
ing Green College of Comnlerce . 1 Foreign Language-Jim Wayne
193).
Mill er. A.B.. Berea College. 1938:
•
• • •
Ph.D. Candidate, Vaanderbilt Unj ·
Chemistry - Jame. E.
versity.
Mrs. Johnnie Huey. M.A.. Van·
M.A.. Soulhern lllinois
ty . . 1961 ; B.S.. Soulhern
derbill Universily; B.A., Baylor
UmverSlty. 1958. Doctoral course College for Women .
worir: completed, University of
• • •
JIl~s ..
d
'
Geogrepfly end Gil lor; Monlr
.cA.vllQmlC5 an SoCIology - Saad Girgis. Ph.D .• Clark Uni ·
Le Ray McGee. Ph.D.. Tulane versily. 1957; M.A.• cairo Uni·
Uldversity. 1963 : M.A., University ver sity, 1953: B.A.• Ain Shams
of Jau1h Carolina; B.S" The Cilad· Un iversity. 1945.
e~ \1J68.
Carl P . Chelf. M...... University
Vernon Martin, Ph.D.. Universi· of Nebraska. 1961 ; A.B.• Western
ty of Kenlucky. 1961; M.A.. Uni . Kentucky State College. 1959:
of Kentucky; B.A. Uni· Ph.D. Candidale. Uni-.ity of
of K_ky. 1955.
:oIcbraska.
Quindry, Ph.D.• Uni. Mathematic, - Edward S. Eb·
· of Ken,tucky. 1963.: M.A .. berts. M.S. Auburn University.
rn
JUinolS
UOIverslty. 1954; B.S., Auburn Univmity,
. B.S.. Southern Illinois Uni· 1949.
venity. 1957.
Mrs . Hope Stidham . M.S .• Uni·
, )Vllliam L. Bradshaw. J r:,
versity of Kentucky , 1963: B.S.,
lQdiana University, 1959;
Western Kentucky State College,
~th College. 1957.
1962.
• "~n - Mrs. Mary Crisp. Belly Detwiler. Ph.D.. U~ i ·
M.A.• Valverslty of Kentucky. ty of Kentucky. 11160 : M.,4,.• 1:ni·

I

=
BE

I

•

•

~f.~~~I~l6t : A.B., University of Rollins; A sergeant in the Untted

i

1957.
School - G eo r g e
University of Wi s)1 .A., University of
1960;' B.A., D r a k e
1959.
Neel. M.A. , WestCollege, 1963 ;
Kentucky State

~~~:j~F::e:J~1.~::~~'~~~EE~~~

:M.A.,
Kentucky
CoUege.Western
1963: B .S.,
Western Slate
K enJI'lIller. Ph.D .. tucky Stale College. 1957.
1963: M.A.•
Te..-e. 1963; ' -....._ _....,....:;;~..;.:.,;""",
State University,
. III Teoaes·

"S

,'¥.

~~~~~'i~:'~iU\~ l~~:r¥~:~,;~,~~

Physical Ed

w Doctorates

_ John

States Arm y, he CQ-mes to Western from Germany \\ here he \\"a~
assigned to the 504lh lnfantry
Regiment.
We~tel"n has steadily increase
its fa culty to keep pace "ith everexpanding student enrollment,
which reached an all·time high
of 5,130 last year. College officials
expect another substantial in·
W. crease in enrollment t his fall.

dents

C(-I'( - (J

.
W
-Sees I.argest
,....:::lIlshman Enrollment
,,

w~"\~ full swing yesV(~ campus as
some, 1,200 freshmen from all
parts of the 'state as well as
m,any from out~·state moved onio t.pe camp~ to take up residence in bhe eo)lege's 11 dormitories.
• • •
They were, . Icomed ".tong witt.
.dne relurninl' students 'W'bo took
advantage Of 1Ite weekend to get
...tUed by .oltege olficials and
more than ~ merchants membors of City-County ~ber of
COmmerce. '"
.
,~ No estimate was available of
flte attendance at the freshman
lIudent assembly in· Western stad·
lum at 8 a.· m . today. -the first
event of !he thre<Hlay orienta·
'tfon and reg:i!tration for new stu-

on

dents.

Instruction sessions for domi.
tory counselors were held Saturday and for freshmen counselors
yesterday afternoon.
Counseling, testing and guidance
c~nferences today and tom~rrow
":'lll precede freshman reglstration Wednesday.
.
Upperclassmen wIl~ 'register
Thursday and . Friday, '
_
• • •
-4
E~ening, Satur~ay ~nd Ctm·
mtDUty College registration beiJill
Saturday and wIll OOI't'ri 1e
Wednesday and ,11Urs·4." "
(
~oon and everung, Satu
'

ing and Monday afternoon and
evening, Sept. 23.
Julian Durbin, chairman of the
retail division of the chamber.
said the students and their pareots. many of them from -out of
the state, appeared to be impressed by the reception they were given.
.
Each student ~~ a fullcolor brochure exp1h1~hat
l"e BowHng Gl"ftIft
b
• q,ftel' them. and '11
vita·

;

, College offi<\lals expect the largo
eo! freshman registration and tile
Jargest overall enrollment in the
history of !he college.
Last year's enrollment totaled
5,138.
•
More then 3,000 soft drinks were
s e r v e d at four refreshment
stands manned on the Ca1l\PUS between 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. yesterday by the Chamber of Com·
merce members who also gave
the students information about
Bowling Green and Warren County ang the commu,nity' 5 m an y
attractions.
Pershing Rifles aided the cam·
pus police in traffic control and
directing visitors and students
around the campus. Two booths
were set up as information centen. Lugpge caITiers assisted
at all w«ii8ft's dormitol"ies.
E . A. Diddle, Western's veter·
an basketball coach, was on hand
to greet visitors to the AcademicAthletic building which houses the
E . A. Diddle Arena.

tiotJ to vu,it · the
. '

=

~

I

office

" .r-;;:,,~'.

'

Freshman

Enro"~~~~la~

which conege ~d~ent of 30 class.
to add th~t eq~i~~out spending a
.'
robJ,erns f he y room um s
"
far rod In any P .
nickel.
.
ned the " Five-ten
may nave. •
am was an in- Th~ plan 15 can causes carry~ng
Yesterday s pro~oca\ chamber and 15 b ased 0 ed·t meeting hve
cr
novation by t~e t be continued three ~ours d
1 for 60 minutes
times to 10 ays'such c 1 a .s 5 e 5
and is e~te ar~
in succeedmg. ye. . made yester- each Normal1rx times durin'g 10
' 'The contn:
r ot Commerce would m~ ~inutes each .
day by the Ch finest things that c\ays for
•• •
e at Western-n o,t
is one of thed
.
will provktt: 300
ever happen
but tile won- Five sessions
.
equal to
only for the s~uden~. established minutes of instruc.bO~ derful relatiO~S~any of whom six of the old r~odc~a'Vens, dean
with the paren , e that the cham· Dr. Rayman
plained the new
commented to m unique some- of the college, ex
ber programev~:S saW ha?pen be- schedule this t:~~hasis on Mon~g the~d
Ill' Thompson, pres, "The normda Friday scheduling
fore," sal
e a
day_Wednes aytoo often
ident of the colle;bel'S who be- of three-hour l~a:~:t a shotgun
.lChalJlber. me or a day made meant yoU coU n Tuesday and
eoroe soda )erks ~ n and a great down the h~l\s 0 hitting a sou\.
a 1asting im=l~ the commu- Thursday WIthout t Western now
contribution
uege," Thompson "The patte~h:ee_hour class l?
nity and the CO
will be for a '\ dnesday ond Fnsaid,
th's year wm be intro- meet MondaY 'k "':.nd just 'Monday
students 1 w class System by day one w~
the next week.
duced to a ne
and wednes ay d Tuesday-Thurs"The so-call e
ill meet
our classes W
day three-h
d Thursday one
on Tuesday adn
Thur!lday and
week and Toes
Friday the n~~t.thiS means that:
Cravens sa l
eel I .two threea student can sch l~:me time of
h
hour classes at .\:~.d: inerfering
\\ 1m of saturday
the day wi)1 the f pror::Chers and scho01
courses or
admiDistrator~ .. •
.
most impreSSive
Perhaps th! . the saving on
.
ediate gaUl IS
eded
Imm
[ classrooms ne
.
the number 0
timates bY the
Compared to . es
ducat i on
southern ReglonalooEm utilization
on Classr
.
the
Board .
will prOVIde
the flve·ten
tra classrooms
equivalent of SO ex
a.t w estern.
'dent said this
The college presl
f"OO 000
a saV10g a .,.... ,
to students.
will mean
.
and greater se~l~ at Western
The space p~ ~nce enrollment
1937 and 1961.
has been aCu
trebled between nt is expected
This fall's enrdo~fe the 2,581 slUto mor e than ?U 1958
dents counted 1m. ed the DeW plan
Cravens eXP ain Uege to be on
would aUo~ ~es :edule five days
a 14-hour-a a ly real problem ,
a week. The .on
is that the
Cravens admltted~tment has had
maintenance d~~htime janitorial
't be able to get
to change to
~el'vice. They won
during the
into the ~lassrooms
day. he SaId.

continued from page 1
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"MAKE OUR CHILD WORK HARO ANO BE GOOD" could be

the theme of conversation of these unidentified parents chatting
with Kelly Thompson, Western State College president, facing
camera, as the trio pa used at one of four refreshment stands

manned by the Chamber of Commerce on the campus yesterday
e 1,200 fre shmen who moved into the 11 campus dormi.
Dispensing soft drinks was Mayor R. D. Graham, po'l;IillI\J\j
behind the counter.
.
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CE NJR-AL HALL, new l1-story dormitory for

men on the Western State College campus, receives finishing touches in preparation for the
opening of the (all semester. The completely
.,ir.conditioned building will open officially at
..m! Sunday and will be occupied by 416 men.

Jack Sagabiel is dir~tor ., the..... dorm itory, wittl
Charles Earles 8S a"i_nt director. Western
freshmen begin registrltion Monday, liP".,."
classmen register on Sept 19·20, and eland .
will begin Monday, Sept. 23.
' .>!

JO

THE P ARK CITY DAILY NEWS. Bownn, Gr _ ~o

O BSERV AT ION of t ea ching t echn iques is an import a nt pa r t
of t he progra m at McN eill Co.gp School. In t he phot o at left,
McNeill princ ipa l Bryan R. Muffett r extreme rig ht, observes
with • gr oup of Western Stat. Co llege students " class in

acti on ( photo at r ight ). With t he setup at the new school,
teaching techniques may be obse rved by futur e t • • ch.r. with.
out disturbing the class.

McNeill School Dedic~tion Is .Set Today
Ope n House
Is Planned
Resident

of

the

Bowling

Green area today will have the
opportunity

to

observe

an

experiment in education which
may be unique - a public
school plant designed for the
purpose of training teachers as
well as providing f or the education of the city's childr en.

•••

W. R. Mc NEI LL CITY·COLLEGE CO·OP

Contai ning 18 classrooms, the school was

The W. R. McNeill City·Col- SCHOOL-Bowli ng Green's newest school
bu ilt as a coo pera tive venture by the City
lege Cooperative School on plant will hold open house today at 2: 30 p.m.
School Boa rd and Western State College.
Old Russellville Road will hold
open house today beginning at president; H.. M. Kirby, chair- Set
Afternoon
2 :30 p.m. the School is a co- man of the City School Board;
operative venture of the City Max B. Harlin, member of tbe l- - - -- - -- - - - - - - School Board and Western State Western Board of Regents, and
College.
Bryan R. Muffett. principal of
The school consists of class. McNeill School.
rooms and observation areas The school was named in hon·
separated by a partition con· or of. the present 'city schools
taining one-way glass which en· super mtend ent, Dr. W. R. MeabIes college students tra ining Neill. McNeill has held the posi·
to be teachers to obser ve reg- tion for seven years, a per iod Dr. Harry Sparks, state suo
ular elementa r y classes in ac· in whi ch the city school sys- perintendent of Public Instruction without themselves being tem has grown at a fast pace, tion.elect
'Il b
k
I
observed
• • •
,WI
e spea er a
'
.
two functio ns in Bo w 1 i n g
The obs er~atlon program will Jo T. Orenforf, a local atto r· Green this week.
Involve vanous cla~ses from ney, will serve as master of
• • •
Western such as child growth ceremonies for the program,
' . .
and development and other p~y- an music will be provided oy S p • r k I Will be prtnclpal
cbology. classes and . t~ose 10- the Bowling Green High School spe~ke~ today at the 2:30 p ,~.
volved ~ teacher tramIDg. . Choir, under the direction of d~dlca tion of the W. R. McN~lll
Operation of , the school Win Rohn Griffy and the McNeill City - C oI l e g e Coopera tlve
b~ m uch the same as the. other School Choi~ under the direc. S c h 0 0 1 on Old Russellville
s~ elementary schools 10 the tion of Darr~ll Alsip.
Road.
CIty system.
.
. .
On Tuesday at 6'45 pm he
'J!le building is wired .for tele· Co.st .of the new bUlldmg was will be speaker at ~ PTA ~eet.
visIOn and has ducts mstalled a~pl oXImately $405,000. It co~- ing in Garrett Student Center
for future a ir conditioning. Fu· taID.s . 18 r egular c1as.srooms 10 fo r Western Slate College Train.
tore plans for TV productions ad~bon to ob~ervabon areas , in g Sc hooL Topic of the PTA
from Western could well be cen· offices, ~nd mamten~nc~ areas. speech will be " Contributions
tered around classrooms in the Fol~owlDg the ~e~lcatio~ cer· of the Model and State Train.
achool.
e!D0Dles today, VISitors Will be ing Schools."
The school was born of need gIven a conducted tour of the S
facility
parks has been bead of the
- th e need 0 f th e coIIege t o ·
ed ucation depar tme t at 1'1 _ I DR . HAR RY SPARKS
have a weU·planned teaching
S
Co
n.
W'.
..
tool, and the need of the ci ty RETURN FROM MEETIN G
ray late. liege smce 1952. lion le.glslation, be was ask
to have a school unit in that Charles Cherches, executive Fhs. teachmg career began as to testify_
section of the city.
director, and Arch Daniel, hous. a hIgh school teac~er and bas• • •
On the dedication program ing director for the Urban Re· ~~?~~:o:fChhi:~d l~cllded . th~ Sparks spoke t hroughout Kenwill be Dr. Harry Spar ks, of newal Commission, r eturned al co t
sc... 0 0 'prlDcl~ tuc ky in support of the Mini·
Murray. state sURerintendent of Frid ay from Atlanta , where P t'
un y schoo! supermtend- mum Foundation Program and
P,Jblic instruction·elect. Others they attended a regional URA. en , and college mstructor:
make extensive spea~ing tours
llbeduIed to be heard include FHA workshop on relocation and He bas ser ved as p~esldent o.f tpe. state urging adequate
• KiIIy ' Thompson,
Western rehabilitation.
of !he. Kentucky Education As· fmancmg of the progra m,
.
saclation, member of the Na· He holds a doctor of educaNa~ional Ed,!cation Association tion degr ee from University of
ethics commIttee, and has held Kentucky. During the war he
nUll'!ero.us loc.al educ~tion or- served with ' the U.S. N~vy,
ganIzabon offleea. Dunng a r eo holding the rank of lieutenant
cent U.S. House of Representa· commander. He wa s elected to
tives sub - committee hearing the state post at the NQ."""
on proposed vocational educa· ber general election.
. 'L' ,.

Thols

Sparks To Spea'k At
School Dedieotion
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Women's Dorm At Western
HOME FOR 230 . . . Brick facing is going up
rapidly on the $774,400 women's dormitory that is
scheduled to house 230 coeds at W estern K entucky
State College next fall. The four-story dormitory

will be air-conditioned and will have a sandwich
shop to seat 200. The Leo C. Miller Company, Inc.
L ouisville, is general contractor. The dormitory t
is on Russellville Road in B owling Green.
.l

1?..e>Cft',,,3
0- C1{erman A.
' gaIn l\.SKS

Lawren~e To Quit Post
Democr at Fosler Ockerm an, noting that Bemis Lawrence
had spoken at Western Kentucky State College , caHed on
the Republican nominee for lieutenant governor again yesterday to r esign as a i·egent of the college.
J
Ockerman , Dem ocratic state
campaign chairman, said in a
statement that whil e Lawren ce
is vice-chairm an of the board

:::

,YI7-C,J By MARGARET ANN GENT.,;;
R;,;
Y_ _.....
Through the cold and s":ow,
iW estern's spirit burneg brIght
as ever this Founders Da y
week.

• ••

THOMPSON SPEAKS
TO ASSEMBLY
"Henry Hardin Cherry was a
ri gid taskmaster. but a very
kind man " Kelly Thompson,
college pr~sident, said of Western's founder Wednesday.
Thompson went on to remind
students that "an educational
institution like Western is not
an accident" and recounted the
work of many in making .the
college active and progressive.
Featured in the program was
the performance of a brass en·
semble conducted by Bennie
Beach. The group's
s~c~nd
presentation was an on gmal
. composition "written lor Found~
ers Day by Beach.
Participating in the ensemble
wer e John Larkin, Roy Gr.if.
fin , Jame. Carvolth, L 0 " n n I e
Pollard, Larry Brooks, Pamela
Buchanan, Rosemary Elz~n ,
Norman King, David Marhn,
Wayne Hunter , Lucien Priode,
Paul Ma"upin , Charles erO",
Michael Maurer, James Craw·
ley and Mark Hawley.

•

of regents a't the college, "he
has no business ma king poli ti·

cal speeches" there.
Ockerm an sai d ' Lawrence's
ap pearance yesterday was "a
violatio n of the ethi cs concerni ng the sep aration of school s
and politics and a breach oC
th e trust placed in him in his
ofCicial position with the college."
Hils At Dual Role
Ca ndidates for hi gh pubHc
oUice have a dut y to appear
bef ore students and di scuss the
issues of a cam paign, Ockerman sai d, but they also ha ve
the du ty to try to keep politi cs
out of schools and co lleges.
/
"Mr. Lawren ce in his dua l
role of candida te and colJege
orucial ca nnot 'satis fy both of
those duties . . . his fail ure
-to resig n can onl y result in
damage to one of our major
colleges, the student.s who a ttend .it, and the total cause
of e duca tio n in Kentucky/'I
Oc.kerm an said.
,.

.Hilltop ·Highlights'

CloslDi: Ibe assembly, 0 h m

.,

Paali "' led the .audience in singing "Coll~ge 'Heights."

, ) * •

•

•
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Undefeated Western Accepts Tangerine Bid
_"~'

By BERT BORRONE
Daily News Sports Editor
It was a day to savor

P1 .

at
Western yesterday - and for
the Hilltoppers the savor had
an official Tangerine flavor .

•••

Hardly heel the last second

off in the unbeaten Hill·
jto]pp"rs ' clim atic 50·0 victory
Murray than bowl chairJack Morgan was at midex tending the official in·
Jvitati()O to play in the Dec, 28
at OriaDdo, Fla ,
The opponellt probably will be
he Coast Guard Academy,
also is undefeated and is
c~'~~:~~~.,,~by all·ti me all-pro
o
Otto Graham.
~ ~~;;~:;y,

;

Morgan said Ohio TANGERINE BOWL HUDDLE-Western aeGaines, Kentucky Public Service Commission
Furman. Abilene . c....... ".n invitation to the Tangerine Bowl
chairman J. David Francis of this city, bowl
aod South Dakota ",-""".y and then presented bowl oHicials
chairman Jack Morgan and Western presiare"aU jPO.-tWtiet :........ ~cky Cotonel commissions. From
dent Kelly Thompson. The Eiki sponsor the
"
'
' 1IlIr'SN Topper footb.1I coach Nick Den"' ·' ."'....,-1......... me,

oppo~. the lIiUtoppe".
. ' ..,
The Dally News learned' ...
though, that tbe Coast
11 ",ua.rd wJiI get the bid and like.'
Grah"m ,a,ccePt. T'Yo aides on
staff Were prescnt
game aDd said before
10

back

to

New London .

that they feel th e acad:
emy will okay the invitation
An acceptance by the ac~d
would open up a rich TV
. for the Tangerine Bowl
w~lch uses its proceeds to aid
crt ppled child ren .
Western

Wi~

«,

1'1••, Ilks Lod.. exallod ruler Jim. ' '

-,
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racking On Foot

Western Kentucky Big
O.V.C. X.Country Choice
•

By DAVID C. AUA ;\ IS

\

Ohio \ ' alley Conference moguls still p't~n
to hold lheir second annual cross-co untlw
meet Saturday morning at Cookeville, Tenti.
'fhat ought to ea r n Ihe m a medal [or
bravery beca use O.V.C. coaches are unanimous in picking \"' estern Ke ntu cky in

a breeze.
And thai i n (' lu de~ Bill Ferg uso n. coach of
dcfending ch<1mpjo n Bacers who won

~lul'l'<lY 's

if Topper teammates Tom Gra bam of Scotts·
burg. Ind ., or J erom e Beazley oC Ande rso n.
Ind .. do n't offer the best argument. look for
.!'I1l1tTa~ 's lJ ~n' e William s to fini!. h well up.
F'rrguson reports Williams has a 20:55 oul·
ing this year. Fourth laH year in the O.V.C.
meet. Williams broke ~ Iurra y's 3.6·m ile record
with an 18:42.
.Ecker claims Beazley-not to be confused
\\ nh .J im Beasl ey of Jeffer!:loll\'i lle. Ind ., (h e
,' \0, 1 runnel' at Ea~tern Kentuck y- is th e
most impro\'ed c ross,cOlllllry n lll ner in the
nation.

Har eiy ,11uc/p Tea/ll As Fru, ',
T nl incd UII{It'!' Igloi-As a freshm a n. Beaz·

If' Y j ust made Eckel":' first team at Western
ycar. li e fin Lshed 19th-la st for \V e~t crn 
in thc O.V.C ., tOllri ng four miles in 24 :12.
During the Sl1mmer. he trained wit h the Los
Angeles Track Club under the famo us Hun·
garia n coac h Miha liy Igloi. 'J'hi:s year, Beazley
is not runni ng l~st. bu t us ually fi rst o r i:'ccond
for Western. lib tIme ha:s dipped to 21: 0 1.
an in credibl e improvemen t or 3 minutes. It
seconds.
la~t

lWI F ergus on J erome Beazley
W .. , te rn A t e

.Jjm Beas ley
E n t .. rn

F ro sl'l

th e ina ugural shind ig last year at Tennessee
Tech's four -mil e course.
Tom Ecker, Weste rn 's hu stl ing tutor, doesn·t
mind silting 011 th e hot seal. He's got t he
material to produ ce. The TOP llers rinished the
se ason unbeaten and pu shed their two,year
strea k to eig'ht du al mee ts,
Last week. Topper J ack Mahurin of Caney·
ville ran the race or his life at Cooke\'itle,
crac king the course record with a sizzling time
o[ 21 minutes. 32.8 l)eco nds . The mark was
~ et in last year's O.V. c. meet by ~ l urra y ace
c.rl Sa nd ers of Henderso n Co unty .
Tna t makes !\J ahurin the man 10 beat. And

So strollg are' We s ter ll·.~
lare clocked ullder 21 :30
m i le test. Ed.:e1··s e.l'IJloir s:
TOfJper.~ file No. 1 rating
ma de tltem O'IC of [III' top

IWHiers that five
a recent fo uT.
hare brought the
ill tile South alld
26 college.1: in tile
"mion. accord i'lg to Trac/; & Field Neil'.':; .
tIL

Gelting back io Beasley at Easter n. the
freshma n has broken the :'IlaroOIl record in
He r)' start this year. He's got a cracklin g
15:15 for th ree miles. It wo ul dn't be a surprisc
if he won il aU Sa turday at Cookeville.
Western picked lip one of thl' nation's
outst anding schOOlboy sprinters jn e hu,
(julio of Tonawanda O r. Y.) Kenmore E
II c's run the 100 in 9.6 and the 0\
48 .i ,

/1

/

1"'/ I~
I

J

1

IWeste~~_1/9P'
Col'leges fn- <.-

::; .

Enrollment ·Gain
FRANKFORT ' (AP) -

The

Counci~ on Public Higher Education reports record enrollme~t

N ovember 28,

i9' ,

at Kentucky colleges and UDIversities for the fa ll term.
The combined enrollment for
24 four-year colleges and 10
junior colleges is 54,554, compared with last faU 's previous
record of 51,643.
Western Kentucky State Col·
lege showed the largest gain,
up 15.7 pel' cent, with 805 more
stud ents. This was attributed to
annexation of the Bowling Green
College of Commerce. Western
reported 5,932 stud ents , com-

.

Western Squad Lauded
As 'Finest In History'

.,4

J

By DA vln C. ADAMS
can play any pos ition. When wo n't do anything to undo the
Head football co ach Nick he sees us coaches are cau ght ima ge we all have of you , Go
Denes-al ways quick \vith a in t he middle. he switches ou t and ha ve some fun. "

pared with 5,127 last fall .

quote-may be talking him se lf wh ere we need
and hi s stMi out of a job
P layi ng in the

som eon e."
Denes sa id he him se lf broke
Tangerine a tra ini ng rule Saturday !l'ight.
at Western Sta te Colle ge.
Bowl will dep r ive Mu tchler of The Toppers hadn' t Jlad a bed I
Denes admitted the other bein g considered [or two alI- chec k all seaso n, but Denes ,
day: "We coaches ha ven't star games n ext mont h. So called one at 11 :30 p,m, He
• rea lly work ed ha rd thi s r ear. Art Guepe , the Ohio Vall ey found every player in ~ed .

Eastern Kentucky State Colege ga ined 444 students, 4,713
against 4,269 a year ago .
The University of Kentucky
has 9,218 students on its main
campus, 544 more than last fc1'll,
the council said Thursday. The
five UK community colleges en-

We ha ven 't had to. We 've ' j ust Conferen ce Comm iss ioner. has
bee n luck " 10 ao::semble a ver· : recomme nded h im for the

sat il e bun ch of b~rs ."
.
It was his war Q; gh t ng
vredit to player s fo r Western 's
first unbeaten season and the
Topp ers' secon'd appea rance in
a p os t -s ea ~ on bo wl game. Western and CO'H;t · Guard Acad em y
clash December 28 in the Tan geri ne Bo wl at Orlando, F l a. ,
to decide the mythical smallcoll ege championship.

Se ll io)' Bowl in Mobi le, Ala .,

rolled 1,721 students, 88 mor

in early ,J anuary ,

than a year ago . The council
said the small gain resulted
from enrollment drops at the
Ashland and Ft. Knox center s.
Ashland enrollment fell from
393 to 375 and Ft. Knox from

Peak Quarter Cited
Denes la uded the team's all ro und effort against ?o. lur ray,
but pointed to th e first
qua rter of Western 's victory
over Tennessee Tech as the
" most satisfying to the staft"
He label ed that period's p er-~
forman ce- it j umped the To pAnor,her We s t ern official pers to a 14-0 lead- as the
eagel· to giv e t.he players credit peak of the season,
is lite school pres i.d ent . Or, Kelly T hompson,. He offered :

314 to 260.

Mqrehead State -£ollege re-

Pollowing the Murmy gam e,
De nes wld t he players to un-

..

';Not onl y is this th e finest wi nd. He said:
,
rootball team in the hi story
"Don 't expect I to ~ be an gels
of this college : it is made up
or as fine a gro up of young over the weeke nd . [I knoW jYo#~
men. scholastically and mor al ly, as any group I've ·ever
known , They are high·class
ge ntlemen,"
Denes went ano ther ste p to
sa y:

" I wouldn 't hesitate to have
any of the 25 to 30 boys date
my daughter, "
Mutchler Plugs Gaps
The former Loui sville J\l ale
Hi gh football and track coach
did have a critic ism of. his
s ta ff- a ~ well as him self. He
sai d : I' We ha ve n·t learned
everything abou t the new sub·
sti tution rul e. so we've been
cau ght havin g a. specialist on
the benc h when he ca n', get
in the game,"
Tha t explains th e prese nce
of . linebacker John Mu tchl er
of Paducah at: guard and tackle
on successive plays in the 50-0
win over Murra y. And it expla in s Mutchler's presence in
I h'"
l)'lck Fi€'l d, aga ' nst Tennessee Tech .

Denes added :

" l\'1utchler's so versatile allel
catches on so (ju ick tha t he

Western Gradua~es·
Add Doctorates
,

Splti .1 to Th. Courier-Journ.1

Bowling Green, Ky., Nov. 25.-More Western Kentucky
State College graduates have earned academic doctori'te
degrees than have graduates of any other State college
in the region, according to a recent publication of the
National Academy of Sciences'~'_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___ 1
Since 1920, doctorates have
been earned by 145 graduates
from the Bowling Green campus.
Weste rn was ranked within
the top 15 percent of colleges
in t.he nation in number of
graduates attaining the doctorate level. But it was first
among State colleges in the
E a s t South·central region,
which includes Kentucky, . Tennessee, Alabama, and Misssissippi.
Western President K e 11 y
Thompson said 101 Western
alumni have completed their
doctorates since 1950, placing
the school much higher in the
national J'ankings for that spa n.
Indication Of Quality
"We believe the number of
graduates who earned the
hi ghest possible academic degree is a good indication of
the quality of a college," Dr.
Thompson said. "This report

confirms our judgment that
Western graduates are getting
a quality education."
1\,lost Western doctorates, 64,
were earned in physical and
biological sciences. Another 39
Western graduates have wo n
degrees in education, 13 in
art s and professions, and lesser
numbers in mathematics, geo·
sciences. engineering, and

!l>sychology.
"The report did not include
medical, den t a I, veterinary,
and other professional degrees.
Western also sends a great
number of its graduates into
thosc professional schools,"
Dr. ~ay mond Cravens, dean of
the coll ege, sa id ,
Dr. Cravens said a recent
rcport by the Un ited States
Department of Health, Education, and We lfare showed
Western ha d graduated since !
1950 more future medical doctors than any comparable
school in the area.

ported 3,328 students , 269 more
thaD in 1962. Murray had 320
more students with a 3,929 en r ollment and Kentucky State
College at Frankfort had 56
more with 924.
Enrollment gains in state-supported sc~ools more t?an offset
declines lD some prIvate colleges, fbe coun~il ~a~d. ~e University of LoUISVille, With 450
more students, and Paduca~
Junior College, with a gain of
10, recorded increases.
'

/
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8,500 .'Tol See Western Dedica tion;
Eastern, Murray In Tough lests
By OA \l I D C. ADAMS

Blu egrass
bas ketball
(<lns
who are anxiou s to gel a li ne
on t he s tate' s e n tri es in t he
Ohi o Valley Conference thi s
sea so n need not loo k be) and

to night's ru gged sc hedule.

the Phys ica l Education Bu ild- sophomores and a third fine ing
'Toppe rs beat Georgetown College 41-24. Diddle's 33-year
r ecord in th is gym s howed 336
\'ictol' ies and 38 defeats.
In t he las t game, on February 26 of this year, Wes ter n nipped East Tennessee
80· 79.
So the "granddaddy" of basketball t ales a 754·286 wo n·los t
record over all.
Western hopes thi s season
re ly on Didd le gelling the
mos t from so me t a I e 11 t e d

Brad ley

las t

ye ar scorin g

t he bas ket for 19 points a gam e tha t :r.lurra y los t at the foul
last .veal'.
line .
Lut her will assig n 6-foot , 8.Keeto n At Ce nter
in ch so ph Stewart John son to
Carr ier'S runnin g ma te at 6-10 J oe Strawder, Bradley's
guard will be Ray Rhore r. Ray pivot s tar. J im Jenni ngs may
Keeton opens at ce n ter. Sopho- draw LaVerne Ta rt, the Braves'
mores Bane Sarrett and eit her No. 2 scor er last · seas on, Or
Hannie Kidd or Steve Cu n- soph Ernie Thompso n.
ningham start in the fro n t
D epends On Sophs
court.
Coach Ji m Baechtold of EastAt Murray, coach Cal Luth er
wi ll re mind hi s veteran Ra cers ern, with a front line averhow clos e t.hey came to knock - a~ g: 6·6, has got balanced

Western Ken tucky 0 p en 5
Vanderbilt in
the
agai ns t
d edication gam e or the H illloPPE'C'S' ne w $3 ,000,000 academIc-athletic building.
M\;rra y entertains nationally
r:ated Br adley a nd Eastern is
host to hi g hl y-r ega rd ed Dayton: l\ lor ehead's defending cochamp ion Eagles lift the O.
V.C. lid at 1\liddJe Tennessee. r - - - -......-------------...,,"'=i~~!:77':":'
All arc back-iJreaking as sig nmen ts, to say the least.

III other state college action:
P ikc\'ill c plays a t Berea for
the second straight night, Cum ber land's h igh-scoring J ndians
go to Oakland City ( Ind .) .
Georgetown
hosts Franklin
(Ind .) and Ce ntre enterta in s
Wilming:ton (Ohio).
an.l h
_ _ _ _...J
u' .~

0[[

in

Iwo

games

an

in g - Western 's second gymse aso n from s eni or Darc! Car- on the Peoria floor. The final superb rebou ndin g fro m 6on Februa ry 9, 1931, and the rier of Bristow. CalTier hit marg in of 79-78 does n' t s how Bob Tolan . Gordon lla lto n

...

the top Dayton F'l yC'r t hrea
Bobby Laughlin. wit h h
gu ard-ori e nted offen se. hopi
hi s soph ornol'c-d 0 III in a t e
Eagles can re group from
pas ti ng at Ohio Uni versity. AI
onc of three newcom ers·
Henry Akin. F loyd McCoy al
Tomm y Castlc- is capa ble
taking th e heat off guar
H arold Sergent and Roy Wal
The Eag les must stop (
Larry Stewart of Clinton , K
at J\·l urfrees boro.

•
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ANY things go into moldin g the ca-

reer . of a man. Sometimes it's a
me mber oC his own fam ily who in·

flueoces th e way h e goes. Another time
it's an example set by a friend , or even
a kindn ess by a stranger t hat tips the
scales one way or an other, as in-this story:
. " 'I'he time was early fa U in 1928; the
'place t he h illtop campus of Western Ken. .lucky State College in Bowling Green. A
you ng freshm an football player f rom LebaQon sat depressed on th e steps of a classroom building, be moanin g a practice jn·
jury that had forced him to give up hi s
college gridiron career before it had even
started .
As he sat there imme rsed in dark
thoughts, Ed Diddle, Western 's baske tball
coac h who th en ,' as now, was th e hero of
every student at the college, h appened by
and asked why all the gloom. The boy explained he 'd been advised to g ive up foot·
baU because of the injury, h e was flat
broke, and was ge tting ready to go home
and give up college as not be in g for him.
Diddle waved the boy in to h is automobile and drove to a Bowling Green bank.

There he signed a note for $25, and handed
the boy th e money.
I

,

The boy was Dr . Kelly T hompson, who I
iust happens to be p re sident of Western .
today.

Hig hl y Usefu l. R elationsh ip
The Diddle-Thompson meeting is recalled here because that kindn ess of the
big ma n on the campu s to an unknown
freshm a n was the gesture t hat chan ged
Thompso n's life. It also started a r elationship between the two men which has been
o ne of th e lon gest (3 5 yea rs) and most har-

monious (nol one harsh word),.in American
college life.
T hompson not only ,'emained in. school ,
he i mmediately became a part·t·ime college
publicist, later direc tor of public relat ions,
then assistant to the president and f inally, ' .
nine years ago, preside nt.

The r elationship of th e two men reaches
a ne;v platea u toda y when the building
T hompson has hoped t o see go up on the
ca mpus ever since h e bas bee n there is
dedicated officiall y. The structure is the
$3,000,000 Academic-Athlet.ic Building, the
ce nter part of wh ich is the E. A. Diddle
Are na, a modern -as-tomorrow basketball
haJJ named for the veteran coac h. The
main building will be dedicated at 1: 30
p.m. (C.S.T.). the a rena at 6:30, with Weslern playi ng Vanderbilt afterwards ...

It took years of s ide-by·side work for
the Diddle-Thompson duo to put Western .
in the big· time of college basketba ll.
I t paid off in 1942 when the tea m was
asked to play in the National Invitational
T ournament at Madison Square Ga rden, a.
postseason me et which then w as m ore OT
- less the Rose Bowl Of basketball. lVeslem
finish ed as runner .'llp to West V irginia,
losing in the f inal game 47·45, and i ts
,'eputat ion was made.

Since th en it h as played against the best

,teams ill the land, and has participated in
" THOMPSON AND mDpLE
A s a coacHs tears went unshared

•

seve n other N.I.T. tournaments and In the
N.C.A.A. me et six times.
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'Barns' Have ChangeiJ
At Western!

·)

PAST AND PRESENT . . . W estern Kentucky basketball fans will flock to
the new $3,000,000 plant (right) tonight for the dedication game with Vanderbilt. Some H ilttopper fans may even recall the first playing pa lace for Ed
Diddle's 1922 cag~rs (above), ca lled by Western rivals the "Little R ed B arn."
Western played nine seasons in the original "Barn" and the next 33 in the
Physical Education Building which the H illtoppers left last F ebruary .
. !..:,

FOR. THE COMPLETE COLLECTION

SCRAPBOOK, " DED

, SEE

I~ATION OF ACADEMI C _

ATHLETIC BUILDI NG __ E _

A _ DIDDLE ARENA!

=

•

,

)
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~estern Dedicates Giant Ne

Academic-Athletic Building
Amid solenm academic
game, Lt. Gov. Wil- building "just think how
the problem of injecting adrenand athletic excitement,
W. Wyatt was introduced more it means to
alio into the chiefs of govern·
ern yesterday dedicated its
Western president K e II y that be left Bowling
ment departments to keep them
giant Acad~mic·Athletic Build-ITllornp:,on as Hthe man who January four years ago
moving," the governor obser.ing and 8,5OO·.. at E. A. Diddle
the hall rolling" he had promised Western
ed. "Our problem with
Arena.
of the new gy mna sium.
Thompson is to restrain him
• • •
Wyatt extended greet· Speaking at the afternoon se!- a reasonable pace."
"Thl. I. the most .pectlcular, .
the evening program sion of the dual program, Thompson who presIded
tbe most bel.utiful and, I think,
the athletic portion of Com bs called the multi-purpose
' introduced
the largest structure I have dedbuilding " a spectacular exof people wbo
also extended greet· ample of the progress whieh
in the building's COllstroC. ,
ieated," ' Governor Bert Combs
said in his address during fora standing room only Kentucky is achieving."
Among them were
mal dedication ceremonies
on the occasion celebrat- The outgoing governor told
Westerns board
the $3 million fieldhouse
Diddle's 700th win in the crowd of 3,000, which in·
Westerns planning
1960. The standing ova- cluded Western's faculty arrayand various planners
classroom building. The
gram began at 1:30 p.m.
he received that night when ed in academic regalia, that he l h'~~41~~:\rellti('n
aD academic procession.
told the crowd be would had dedicated "everything from I.
The day ended in the arena
baek to Frankfort the mes- sawmills to toll roads" during
that Western needed a new the past four years, in describ- Iw:ith,)ut
where 9,200 spectators largest crowd ever to
was repeated last night. iDg the Dew building as
an athletic event iD
areDa is the symobl of tacular.
union of the athletic with Combs paid tribute to
Kentucky- Jast night saw Western meet Vanderbilt to open
academic," the lieutenan t leadership of Western
Q>acb E . A. Diddle's 42nd sea·
said last night. He Kelly Thompson.
,., .. }J'illtopper coach.
crowd that if they
* It' •
Jwpecliately preceding t
proud of the

Gilbert

New ~~~~~
Regent

•

Dr. J. T. Gilbert, IfowUng
Green phyalciaD, was S\\-oftI ill
as a member of the Board of
Regents at Western S ta t e
College yesterday afternooD at
a meeting of the board in the
office of Western
Kelly Tbompson .

• • •

Gilbert lu« oodl Owen C.
Hammons, LouisviUe and was
appointed for a four-year term .
A native of Paducab, Gilbert
r eceived the A. B. Degree and
the M. D. degree from Vanderbilt University. He came to
Bowling Green in 1937. He
and bis wife, Jane, reside on
Scottsville Road with a SOD,
Harry, and a daughter t Lynn.
Harry is a senior at College
High ; Lynn a freshman.
An older son, Jimmy, ",as
an outstanding member
of
Western's golf tea m
before
joining the professional

Western

ranks.

In otber I ctioD, the board
• pproved a contract with the
Urban Renewal ODd Communi·
ty Development Agency of the
city for tbe J_vi1le Urben
Renewal Projed. The prnjeet
is .adjacent \0 the
wh..... the new E. A.
A~ is located on the
sellViU. Road.
Approval was given for
with the Housing and
Fiaa,"", Agency to ~:~~~~~n;;:il
construction anci el
of Garrett Student
project will triple the
size of the center.

:::__________________________________

••.,roo·m buDding on the c
pus; reconstruction and

en-

largement of the present pbysical education building into a
modern library; reconstruction
and enlargement of the present
maintenance service building
and enlargement of the pres·
ent heating plant.
• • •
The work on the heating
plant is virtually completed
and work on the Maintenance
service building is well underway.
Other routine business was
conducted by the board which
ad journed to attend a dinner
given by Thompson in the Stu·
dent Center which was a part
of the day-long celebration
held on the hilltop campus as
the Academic-Athletic Building and E. A. Biddle Arena
were dedicated.

~

________________

~

__________

Constructed over a period of
more than two years, it has a
of 100 yards and a
of 90 feet from floor lev·
the highest point of
type roof.
E. A. Diddle Are n
for Western 's
coach , who was honored
half-time ceremonies last
a seating capacity of ap8,500. which can be
more than 13,000
structural change to the

_1 ~~:~~t:~

present seating includes
than 3,000 theatre-type
plus permanent bleachat the second level and pull·
bleachers on the floor level.
Also within the building are
an auxiliary gy mnasium for
an Olympic-size swimming pool
and a variety of athletic dressing rooms, shower rooms an
equipment storage areas.
Th e portable stage from which
the dedication ceremonies were
c_onducte ner.mit t hp h~c-"-pt_

Western
c.MiIuocl fnm

pa,. 1

dent

present seating i'11C~,dE"
than 3,000 theatre· type
plus permanent bleachat the second level and pull
bleachers on the floor level
Also within the building are
an auxiliary gymnasium for
an Olympic-size swimming poo
and a variety of athletic dress

iog rooms, shower rooms and
equipment storage areas.
The portable stage from which
the dedication ceremonies were
conducted permits the basket·
ball facility to be converted into
an auditorium fo r musical and
theatrical programs , convention

and lectures.
When rollout bleachers

8fC removed, the arena floor is con

verted into three baskelba
floors for practice sessions an
intramural sports .

• • •

Dero G. Downing, Western',

dean of admissions and chairman of the dedicatory committee, described the faciUity
and what it would mean to
Western during the evening portion of the dedication.
He was assisted by Western 's
band and choir and the com ~
munity chorus , which demonstrated the arena 's capabilities
as an auditorium for musical
programs_
The program began with
the Western cheerleaders filing
into the arena carrying bas
kets of flowers with which they
banked the dais. The cheer
leaders were followed by the
Ohio Valley Champion Hilltopper football team .
White·uniformed members · of
the Pershing Rifle Color Guard
raised the flag as Jeanette Rid·
er Sallee a Western graduate
sang the national anthem accompanied by the Western
band.
Thompson read a telegram
from Governor-elect Edward T.
Breathitt in .,-hich he congra·
tulated the school, Thompson
and Diddle. Western's presi
dent also introduced and asked
to stand Caldwell County High
School's state champion foot
ball team , coached by a forme
West.
thlete Fred Clayton.

Gilbert

New~~~~y
Regent

)

Dr. J. T. Gilbert, Dowllllg
physician, was S\1i'OI'D in
of the Board of
at Western St ate
yesterday afternoon at
a meeting of Ibe board in the
oUice of Western president
Kelly Thompson .

• • •

Gilbert luccoodl Owen C. •
Hammons. Louisville and was
appointed for a four-year term .
A native of Paducah, Gilbert
received the A. B. Degree and
the M. D. degree from Vanderbilt University. He came to
Bowling Green in 1937. He
and bis wife, Jane, reside on
Scottsville Road with a SOD,
Harry, and a daughter, Lynn.
Harry is a senior at College
High; Lynn a freshman.
An older son, Jimmy, "as
an outstanding member
of
Western's golf team
before
joining the profes.iow .0Uing
rants.
In other action, the hoard
approved a contract with the
Urban Renewal aud Communi·
ty Development Agency of the
city for the J_ville Urban
Renewal Projed. The project
i, adjacent to the propel1:7
where the new E. A. Did
is located OIl the R
seU'ViIle Road.
was given for the
Housing and Home
Agency to finailce reo
construction an6
of Garrett Student
project will triple the
size of
center.

DeW

""room building on the cam·
pus; reconstruction and
en·
largement of the present physical education building into a
modern library; reconstruction
and enlargement of the present
maintenance service building
and enlargement of the present beating plant.

• • •

The work on the heating
plant is virtua lly completed
and work on the Maintenance
service building is well underway.
Other routine business was
conducted by the board which
adjQ.urned to attend a dinner
giveri -bY-l'hompson in the Student Center"""'lIi-t'h was a _part
or the day-long celebration
held on the hilltop campus as

the Academic·Athletic Build·
ing and E. A. Biddle Arena
were dedicated.
Attending the meeting were
Wendell P. Buller, chairman
ex-oUicio. and state superintendent of public instruction
and board members Be m is
Lawrence, Louisville; Hug b
Poland, Guthrie; Dr. Gera ld
W. Edds, CalhouQ, Douglas
Keen, Scottsville and Maxie
B. Harlin and Gilbert, both of
Bowling Green.

"Kelly
~~r

Dr. Kelly 'T hompson
Dr. Kelly Thompson, presi·
dent of Western Kentucky
State College in Bowling Green,
will be the principal speaker at
the allnual dinner·meeting of
the Central City Chamber of
Commerce Monday night, Jan.
27.
The dinner will be held at
the high school at 7 p.m .. Pres·
ident Barrett Green said to·
day.
ijeading the Bowling Green
college since 1955, Dr. Kelly
Thompson has long been active
in civic and state organizations,
wblch benefit youUt, The Ken·
tucky Press Association named
hi\ll " Outstanding Kentuckian
01( 1960" and he hu served as
g~rnO; of the Kentucky·Ten·
nelsee District of Kiwanis In·
tern aliona\.
Dr. Thompson is president
and board chairman of the Col·
lege Heights Foundation, Jnc.,
a philanthropic institulion dedi·
cated to the aidi ng of worth y
students. He holds Bachelor
and Master of Arts degrees
from the college he now heads,
and received a Doctor of Laws
degree from Morris Harvey
College, Charleston, W. Va.
A life member of the Nation·
al Education Association, Dr.
Thompson a140 is a member of .
the Kentucky Education Asso·
American Association
School Administrators, vet·
of Foreign Wars and the
Le&ion.
man and watiUln
year awards at the time.
Previous winners_ oj the~e
plaques and the reasons they
were selected follow:
1951 - Mrs. John H. Har·
raison, morale work for Muh·
lenberg service men in World
War I, World War 11 and Ko·
r ean Confl ict.
1951 - Jonas Rubenstein,
rejuvenating Chamber of Com·

1958 - Mrs. E. M.
Girl Scout work.
1958 - Judge Arthur T. l1et,
Muhlenberg County Fair.
1959 - Mrs. Shelly DePoy·
ster, county and city libraries.
1959 - Robert Walker, Cen·
tral City High School BaM.
1960 - Mrs. H. T. Villines,
Mothers March of Dime•.
1960 - S. C. Glsh, Jr., coun·
ty and city libraries.
1961 - ' Mi •• Nell Storer,
bringing nationally famous art
exhibits here . .
1961 - Five members of the
Muhlenberg County Airport
Board, including Ghairman W.
L. Pannell , Jr .. Robert L . Bry·
son, Dr. R. E. Davis, lIamiiton
Duncan Morton Jones and
Mehrle 'McDermed, for obtain·
ing ·an airport for Muhlenberg
County.
1962 - Mrs. James Kutzner,
promoling "The MesSiah" each
Christmas for mal)y years. .
lIj62 - Dr. Richard E. DavIS,
aetvln, as unpaid physician of
Centtal City Golden Tide and
lither basketban teams of tt.
county.

~olars

To Boost

/

Gives
. Western
Charles R. (Bo~) Martin, Wi!· bution were added to those es·
mington Del....... made an ad- tablished last year. A portion
ditional contribution of approxi- was used to establish an admately
scholarship ditional award fund in honor
funds
College, of Miss Gabrielle Robert~on.
~:u~~~lmp.son 'l Miss Robertson, a native oli
-,

Muhlenherg Couaty, j 0 i ned

Western as a member of the de·
Lillt .,.., MartIn contribupd partment of hi story faculty in

approximat8\1 $3,525.

T h is 1916. She retired at Ihe close

amount .... 1fiIed to set up
sc holar~hip fundi bonoring Dr.
Arndt M. AtiWes, ..Dr. F. C.
Grise, and Jlr. N. O. Tal!, for·
mer faculty members at West·
ern. Part of Jut year's grant
wa. contribdllld''' the
V, Page Scholltllhip Fund whieb

of the 1960 summ. term.
• • •
Martin is a fjnancial consul.

lanl for the duPont. Chemical
Co. and 'a 1927 Western graduate
A native of Nevada... Mo., M~r·
tID came to Bowling Green in
!be early 1920'. at
....
W3. estahlished in 1960 hy for· etltar dUrID& IIae 611'
, III
mer students in the departmentl'~III~~~~~!~
01 physics at Western.
Ii
_
Funds from the latest eontri· teted Wellllft('bI ... tit WIll
gradua11lllf'til 1tII WIllI .ljbr
in hislOl1 and minor. In ee·
onomies and science. He later
joined the duPont Chemical Co.
TIiompson expressed W est·
appreciation for such as·
~!'rtaIl~~ for worthy students.
he hoped such pro·
will be greatly increased
future by additional con·
itrilbuti.on. from mem brers of
and other friends of

a-,.

- -..

'-"1

loon
proved
For Weste rn Stud

Center Enlargement·
Approval oC

lI.

11

.000 college

h9using loan (or e largin2 and
reconstruction of the P:Hll L Gar·
rett Student Ce ("r al WestCf1l
StaLe College w< ;mnrHlncerl today by the COmmlUl"t) ~'(lcjJ i t iOl-i
Rep. Will iam II. ;>;
er notifieri
U1e Park City 0'
\\ ~ .
College officia
re working

with W. S. Arra snuth Louisville.
and Joseph P. WHk" city" 'associ·
ate architec~ on final plans· for
Lac project. for whtctt contract is
GlI;lfCted to he awarded in N().
-.mber, Kelly Thompson, West·
ern president. Mid today.
r
It is expected that construction,
,-bich will give the center nearly
U..ee times its present space, will
gill underway late this yeal·.
'I'Ile wtft't will reqUIre a y

.C\IIIIPleuon,

merce.
1952- Mrs. William E. Lake,
garbage collection program .
1952 - Carl A. Reis, Green
River navigation an!! industrial·
ization.
1953 - Mrs. James Young' ·-~-----------~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
"Operation Litterbug."
1953 - Goble Millard and
Lauren K. Stewart, Muhlen·
berg County Fair.
1954 - Mrs. E. G. Pegues,
Girl Scout work.
1954 - Eugene L. Adkins,
highway program.
1955 - Mrs. S. C. Gish, Jr.,
Band Boosters Club.
1955 - Albert P. Harding,
Green River Valley.
1956 - Mrs. N. B. McRee,
county library and bookmobile.
1956 - Crandell G. Bastin
and Has E. Bivins, Lake Ma·
lone.
1957 - Miss Eula Bodine
(Mrs. W. H. Rowland), almost
half century of teaching.
1957 - Dr. John P. Walton,

J

--,-- ·_ . . _.l .. ;..

~ '""'(lori.

Girl Scout werk.
1958 - Judge Arthur T. net,
Muhlenbe rg County Fair.
1959 - lItrs. Shelly DePoyster, county and City Ilbraries.
1959 - Robert Walker, Central City High School Band.
1960 - Mr •. H. T. VUlines,
Mothers March of Dimes.
1960 - S. C. GiBh, Jr., county and city libraries.
1961 - Miss N e 11 Storer,
bringing nationally famous art
exhibit. here . .
1961 - Five members of the
Muhlenberg County Ajrport
Board. including Chairman W.
L. Pannell , Jr .. Robert L . Bryson, I)r. R. E. Davis, Hamilton
Duncan, Morton Jones and
Mehrle McDermed, for obtain·
ing an airport for Muhlenberg
County.
1962 - Mrs. James Kuhner,
promoting "The Messiah" each
Christmas for many years.
1962 - Dr. Richard E. Davis,
letvln. as unpaid physician of
Central City Golden Tide and

Dr. Kelly Thompson

Dr. Kelly Thompson, presi·
dent of Western Kentucky
State College jn Bowling Green,
will be the prinCipal speaker at
the annual dinner·meeting of
the Central City Chamber of
Commerce Monday night. Jan. lither basketball teams or till
27.
county.
The dinner will be held at
the high school at 7 p.m .. Pres·
ident Barrett Green said to·
day.
Heading the Bowling Green
college since 195:;, Dr. Kelly
Thompson has long been active
in civic and state organizations,
wblch benefit youtA The Ken·
tucky Press Association named
hilll " Outstanding Kentuckian
o 1960", and he has served as
gl)Vernor of the Kentucky·Ten·
ne,see District of Kiwanis In·
ternational.
Dr. Thompson is president
and board chairman of the Col·
lege Heights Foundation, Inc.,
a philanthropic institution dedi·
cated to the aiding of worthy
~
students. He holds Bachelor
loon
proved
and Master oC Arts degrees
For
Weste
rn Stude
from the college he now heads.
and received a Doctor of Laws
Center Enlargeme
degree from Morris Harvey
Approval 01 • ~ I
College. Charleston, W. Va.
housing loan for
A life member of the Nation·
reconstruc!ion of
al Education Associatio n, Dr.
rett Student Ce-I ('
Stale College w,
Thompson aifo is a member of .
day by Ihe Con
t) Foci
the Kentucky Education Asso·
R . William 11. :\ cher no
.ciation, American Association
the Park Cily 1)
School Administrators, vet·
College officia
are \\0
of Foreign Wars and the
with W. S. Arrasnutb. Lolli
a
Joseph P. Wi
city_ '8
Legion.

-..
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~~S~.?i

an·

man and
of the
year awards at the time.
Previous winners of these
plaques and the reasons they
were selected follow:
1951 - Mrs. John H. Harra lson, morale work for Muhlenberg service men in World
War I, World War II and Ko:
rean Conflict.
1951 - Jonas Rubenstein,
rejuvenating Chamber of Com·
merce.
1952-Mrs. William E. Lake,
garbage collection program .
1952 - Carl A. Reis, Green
River navigation and industrialization.
1953 - Mrs. James Young,
"Operation Litterbug."
1953 - Goble Millard and
Lauren K. Stewart, Muhlenberg County Fair.
1954 - Mrs. E. G. Pegues,
Girl Scout work.
1954 - Eugene L. Adkins,
highway progra m.
1955 - Mrs. S. C. Gish, Jr.,
Band Boosters Club.
1955 - Albert P. Harding,
Green River Valley.
1956 - Mrs. N. B. McRee,
cou nty library and bookmobile.
1956 - Crandell G. Bastin
and Ras E. Bivins, Lake MaIone.
1957 - Miss Eula Bodine
(Mrs. W. H. Rowland ), almost
half century of teaching.
1957 - Dr. John P. Walton,
half century of practicing med·
icine.

ale archjtccls on final pIa
tile project, for whlcl! conlr

""'*'ted to be awarded in
~, Kelly Thompson,
ern president, l'3id today.
II is expeeled that consl
wttich will give the center
t~ times its present spac
get underway late this year
The WlII't u ill rcqwre a
~

'---------_.J

SHERMAN FERGUSON and Mrs. Bernadine Steele proudly display thei r 'ma n
Im d woma n of the year' plaqu es to Dr. Kelly Thompson, president of Western
f(entucky State College. The Messe nger-Times-Argus-WMTA plaques were award·
e d Mo nd ay night 'at the annua l dinner-meeting of the Centra l City Chamber of
Commerce. Dr. Thompson made the principal address.
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Thompson Named State
Easter Seal Chairman
Kelly Thompson, president of workers in aU 120
Wes tern State CoJlege, has been who participa te in the
na med stale chairman of t b e pai gn. Contributions to
1964 E a 5 t e r Seal Campaign. Ea ster Seal drive help Dr,ovide l
HOJ'ace S. Cleveland . Pleasure- J1.1cd ical and hospital

\'ille, will serve

as

co-chair- therapies,

equipm ent,

in the drive to aid crippled
children of Kentucky_
• • •
Th eir appointm ents were an·
nounced by A. Clay Stewart,

schooling a nd hearing
speech services for crllppledlll
children.
H e a din g the local colle"e '
since 1955. Thompson ha s long
Lexington, president of th e been active in ci vic and sla te
Kentucky Society for Crippled organizations w h i c h benefit
T_.30

Children, which conducts the
annual appeal. The campaign
will run from March 1 through
Ma rch 29.
As campaign leaders, Thomp·
lOp. and Cleveland will coordi·
D~ the activities ot volunteer

youth. The Kentucky Press As-

=tton Jl3med
s
•

him

ina: Kentuckian

"Out~

of 1960",

be has served as governor
of the KeDlucky-Tennessee District of Kiwani s Internationa1.
• • •
A long time resident of Ken

tucky and a graduate of Tran
sylvania College, Cleveland is
executive -vice : president of
Western Distric,t WarebC)using
Corporation. He is 8 former
trustee of the Universitf
Kentucky, &Del also se.rvm
• the stale
_ legisJ.jure,
_

.c---==~

/1

P·S-The Times.Arg us, Centra l City, Ky., ThursclaYl' ,Jan" 30, 19,;4
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,Vestern
Satisfied
WJth Budget
Satisfactitn .z.

w
:r

k pressed

by Kelly Thompson, Western
State College president, with
the state budget recommenda-

tion of $9,281,970 for the col·

~ege's operation during the next

itwo yean.
"I feel Western h as been
treated v e r y well indeed,"
hom pson said.

t

•• •

A budget of $15.5 milli on had

een submitted by the college
in conn ection with the Minimm Found atation
formula
rojection as being ideal for

adequate support of the school
and its proposed expansion
projects.
Set up in the state budget for
1964'·65 is $4,271,099 and the

total for 1965·66 is $5,010,601.
The state's appropri ation, if
the budget is approved by the
legislature, gives the college
an approximate $3,000,000 increase over its allocation for
the two-year period ending July
1.

Combined with the school' s

revenues funds proposed for
MRS. BERNADINE STEEL E receives The Messenger·Times·
Argus 'Woman of t he Yea r' plaq ue from Dr. Kell y Thom pso n,
president of Western Ken t ucky Sta t e College. Mrs. Steele
head ed a g roup which raised more than $5;000 fo r scholarships
for Muhlenberg students attending Western.

1964·65 will provide an operating budget of more than $1 mil-

lion above the cW'rcnt budget.
"We are in a spirit of conserv-

ative optimisism."

Thompson

said .

.v'estern Expects
To Open Nurses
p

T . .

F,

"The appropriation will en·
~"'1
mmg
v .§4 ~rOQrom
(,1/
able us during the com ing year ' A urses training program in
to have a strong continuation
of our present program, provide cooperation wit h City-County
Hospital is expected to be open.
salary increases, employ need- ed at Western State College
ed additional faculty and pro· next September college officials
vid~ capital Ol~t1.ay needs. i?r said yesterday.'
various academIc and admmlstrative departments," sa id the ~ spokesman for the colle~e
college official.
said they were hopeful ther will
" The mone y which will be be able, ~o announce details of
ava il able means that the col- the ~al~mg and procedur e for
lege can continue to m a k e application at the opening of the
stead~t progress," Thompson second sem~s~er on Feb. 4.
decla red.
School offIcials and the hospi.
'" • ..
tal commission have been work.
De",.ncI, of the ".-ctecullr" iog together since late in 1961
~ of the ,tudat ~ will to institute the training program

locally but ha ve been hindered
prevent IAe ~ fro.QI ..
l~rgelY by inability to secure a
mg any ".~.'lUteh -.aIdf' dlre~tor. Efforts toward its es.
or the addi~oD 01 new pro- tabhshment have been furtherg~am5 ,and services but "we cd through work of Mrs. Harr y
will be able to accomplish man Potter, a member of the hospi.
of the improvements we b ~ I tal commission and Western 's
planned,'1 he said.
a clinical services staff.
The coUege will be able to At the conclusion of the twocarry out a nurSin g school pro- year training graduates will be
grart,1 planned for next fall l ac. pr epar ed to take examination to !
cordmg to Thompson.
become registered nurses.
Th e 1964:65 budget and that
Approval of inauguration ~f
~or 1965·66 lnclude allocations of the training course locally has
t 7,5?0 for the college's adminis- been received from the S ta t e
r atldo.n of the Warren County Board of Nurse Registration /'
' "".)
an lcapped School and $7 000 and Education
or administration of a cooper.
~ tive . extension) center at Mad.
IsonVIlle.

Adoption of the budget which
G?v. Edward T. Breathitt sub.
rutted to the state legislature
II .

Monday will enahle the state

j.

SHERI'I\AN ' J F ~RGU~ON, left, receive. The Messe nger·T imes.
. . _,41 9U5 'Man of the Yea r ' plaque . .from Dr. Kelly Thompson,
presiden t of W,estern Kentuck y State Coll ege. Mr . Ferg uson
has lo ng bee ~actlve in Chamber of Com merce, Rotary an d

City Council ltffai r,s.

.,

-Messenger-limes-Argus

pho.t~

to fmance 85 per cent of the
cost of the "ideal" program
under the fooDdation +s formU-

la 'projection of a.n adequately

---._--'

lsupwrted education system for

Kentucky.
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Downing Named
To Business Post
Dero Go- Downing, dean

admissions at Western
College, has ' been apI1oiloted
dean of business affairs
college, according to an announcement today by K e 11 y
Thompson, president of Western,

•••

Thompson al so announced the
appointment of two staff busi~ess officers who will assist
f!>owning in Wester n's bu siness
office organization.
The Western president
the creation of the position
of dean of business
t he addition of t wo staff
ness· officers are part of a longifange plan for an administr aive organization which bas been
oder consideration for some
time. The total plan will be
Implemented as r apidly as possible to meet the needs of the
exp anding and gr owing college,
Thompson said.
Charles L. Zettlemoyer will 'l'r," noo .
join the business staff ·F eb. 20,
and Harry K. Largen will assume his duites as a staff
Jness off icer on Mar ch 1.
Both men have established
utations in bUSinlee~SSe:o~. ~~~~:I~~:d
ion, budgeting, a
inaneial research
bigher education,
said.
Downing who presently
ser ving as acting business m aD- s.ue,ceedin_g
ager in addition to his
duties, was awarded the
degr ee by Western in 1943
the M,A, degr ee to 1947, In
he was awarded the Ed. _~et:i'~~~,,;~. ~
gree by George Peabody C
lege,
_
h. ha. been em"
f" ~'! 1946 he, ret~rned from
iince March, 1960. He l
OSCAR D. PAGE'
\ military service With the U, S,
a budget analyst with the
FOUR NEW ' n.tructors lidded by Westtm. Sf te c
commission and was r esponsi· '
~~:tt s.~e:tl ·hr now in progr... incfude John :.. Ch~'~1.!rl*::,r
ble for r esea r ch in fiscal ma t·
I ry,
c ard Jett, geography . rid eolo
'
ter s.
I
Cook, econom ics and sociology one! 0 ..·
D9 P gy; Bflly D.
- Zettl emoyer formerly wa s I
~~
ar . ag., history.
'---'"""_____ ~_ _ _~_______~~____~, ,_~ with the Kentucky Depart ment i

I

I

s ,

Western Adds Four"
c:
M e m bers T0 Fac·u It y

ofl'~;,~n~~~d~~~!e~fdir~~~~~n l

Valley College, Zettlemoyer did l
;L - 7 ¥
..
graduate work at Pennsylvani a
State Uni ver sity in 1956 -57. In
1958 he was certified by the l
'
,
Southern Regional Training ProWestern State CoUege
Tenn" Cha mberlin wa s gram in public administration.
grlldulat"d from high school in
Lar gen ha s been employed
four ne\y members to
J" 'cu" y for the new se mest''' iILoejisvil ie befor e entering West. by the Kentuck y Department of
opened this week,
Finanace as a member of the
'·11cc)rdiing to Kelly Tho mpson,
R'IC h a1'd J ett WIll
. Join
bud
division "since
Fthebruary,
the geo- 1961get
,
h
d
I
. P'
nor t 0 lOlDmg
e b ud g.
President.
oil
•
•
gr ap y an
geo ogy depart- et division, he wa s an account.
eut. J ett recei ved the bache- ant in the depa r tment 's divi.
degree in geography from sion of accounts ·from Novem .
b eJ', 198
, 1954
F . Alter
h serving
H
5,
.~r~e~~~~~et'm ;~::I I \i;;,e"tel'n Ain
CI1 "ITIISU'V
11'
orce, t e awes - A native of Si mpson ville, Lar Ch,'m belclin
.
to sc hool gen was gr aduated by the Uni.
of Nebrask a versity of Kentucky in 1958 with
he was awa rded the a ba chelor of science degree in
ImaSier of ar ts degr ee in 1958. commerc e. His ma jor wa s busi----,,=======""'C"~ IH.e h as subseq uently worked ness ad ministr ation.
Ronnie Sutton, currently the
the U.S. We ather Bur eau ;
City. Mo. planning college fi eld representative in
and Grolier , Inc. the office of public relations ,
where he wa s has been named admissions
i to r of an en counselor. Sutton will direct the
admissions progr am until th e
Cook, who is co m new plan of college administrathe thesis requirement tion is com pleted .
i
ma ster of science de· Sutton joined the staff at l
agriculture economics Western in F ebrua ry, 1963_ A
Ch,m:sOl; University. wiU join n ative of Brodhead , he wa s
I 'i;,~a,~t:~~~~, e~: and sociology awarded the B.S. degr ee 1:)y
~(
faculty. Cook was Western in 1961 and the M.A. l
from Western in degree by the University 01
entering Clemson Kentucky in 1962 .
yea r , he interrupted his
!glcadluate studies to complete a
the U,S, Army,

I

I

I

• •
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A NEW SC HOLARSH I P FU ND for Weste rn st~ents from
Muhlenbe,. ~ounty was set up last night at Centra-' City. Her.
colle" Pf\IIl dent Kelly Thompson ac cepts $S 000 fro m Mrs
Bernadine Steele of Western' s Muhlenberg County Alumni
Chapter. The group rai l ed the money at a fair last fall and
plans lin annUl i proj ect to increase the scholar. hip fund . The
.Iumni .eluted Thompson durin, the meeting by reviewina hi.
,. , car"r.nd _~••nting m.ny old friend..
..

__ _

n~ / <t, I ~';y

START OF WESTER'N' S NURS ING p'otrim was noted today u the fi r st two mem-

new progra m, college dean Raymond
Cravens and Miss Mari an L. Meye,. Westben of the faculty were named. From left
' 11 b
t h• second college in Kentucky
.re Mrs. l ucy A. Erwin, d irector of the_ _ern
t,,0_ 0 HWIer.. et wo·year
nurse trai ning prog ram.

ogram To Begin Next Fall ttl';'"

c

"0/"" I'I''"~

2 Named To Western Nursing Faculty
Western State College bas em- degree in nursing will be award· the College of Nursing and
played the first two members ed graduates, who will be eli- Health of the University oC Cinof its nursing faculty :n pre- gible to take the licensing exam· cionati, where she received a
par ation for inauurating an ination administered by the bachelor of science degr ee in
associate deg ree program in Kentucky Board of Nursing Edu- nursing in 1952. She \'Jas award·
nursing next fail , Kelly Thomp- cation and Nurse Registration, cd the master of education deson, Western pr e s id eDt, an· Mrs. Erwin said.
gree !rom Catherine Spalding
Daunced.
Mrs. E r win has been active College in 1958 aDd has taught
• •••
in nursing education for the past nursing s ince that time.
The nu.....s, who will join t he seven years. A graduate of the Both Mrs Erwin and Miss
:2 - / ;>"'. .. \ faculty- Alii. 1 are Mrs .. Lucy RuthBrant School. of Nursing, Meyer are 'a~'
e members of
.5<.- A. Erwin and Mrs. Manan L. Martms F erry, OhiO, and Cath- the Kentucky
e AssociaMey~r, bOth ~f L?uisville. Mrs. erine Spalding College . (form~r~ tiOD of .Regt
Nurses and
Erwm ~ "'" director of Ibe l~ Nazareth C~Uege) m Loms- the Kentucky League for Nurs our slDg :p"~m .
•.. Ville, .she received ~e mas~er ing.
The two-year pro g ra m 1D of sCience degree In Dursmg
• • •
nursing, which will accept its education from Indiana Uni~ t.JOatr .....othIr school In· Ken.
,first class in September , will be sity_. SIIe has bee~ engaged III lucky offers two-year Bursin,
a bnslc two· year program to nursmg and nursmg educ. . . . . . .... p ilar to tbe one
#"epare gr aduates for im"'fttedi- since 1947.
l
Erecti?n . of a 20-story class· story structure, Tho.mpson said . '.
, . ..ent. Au . aSlfOC.iate Miss Meyer .iI.,. ~8f"'''
eItem will
Other s
_'
.
"•
offeI
leadroom bUlldmg on the apex of tbe The top ol-Ibe-hlll building'
hill on Western State College was planned to contain 17 floors
-...-'.......... jog to • baehelors degree.
campus has been postponed :for of classrooms, an observation
The curriculum will consist of
courses in general education and
the present, Kelly Thompson, area and a ground flOOf level
preSident, said today.
on the southwe st side of the
eo ring et
in nursing. Nursing courses will
• • •
site. Plans also contained adOn Western/s
comprise about one·half of the
Solution of the veriical tn'. ministrative office space.
approximately
72
s e m e sic problem will have to be ad- Chester Engineers are presDevel!>pment PIons
}er hours in the pro gram . The
'/:- ~ - G. ~ _
other courses will be general
equately solved before plans for eolly studying the removal of
A hem ng on Western State
college courses in the sciences ,
the building are resumed. he the campus water tower in con·
l tated. Removal of the \vater nection with plans for the city's
C?llege's development pia n
socia l sciences and ' humaniti es.
storage tower will also figure water expansion p r cyg r a ro ,
Will be. held by the Planning
Students will spend several
into the building' s future plans. Thompson said.
and Zomng Commission in the
hpurs each week learnin g baIn the meantime the college
• • •
county courtroom of the War·
si'c bedside nu rsing at the BowlIS proceed ing with the design
' nst all ation of add i t ion a I
r en County Cou rthouse at 11 a.
in g Green.Warren County Gen·
of a classroom building to be pumping facilities could elimi.
m . Saturday, Feb. 15.
cral Hospital and perhaps oth·
~ocated in the a,ea between the nate the nece ssity of the huge
The public hearing has been
er local community agencies .
.J\! USIC
.
B Ul'Id mg
'
Le an s t orage t an k . R emova I 0 f tlR:
~I
cal1ed in interes t of the Urban
and 'I
.I.' c
R
Application for the first nurs'
enewal Commission'
whose I'ng class should be mad e as
H a I I , Tllompson anounced. water t ower wou ld give
mOf;
,
C
h
a
r
1
e
s
.
f
executi
ve
director
PI ans are bemg pr ep'ared by space or the high·ri se buildin
early as possible to the Office
"
J o hn
Cherches sa id it wi U concern
I.'en
. son, 0 wen sbo ro archi·
of Admissions at Western, col·
t t
the entire Western campus as
.
ec .
presentl y situated and the
lege officials state. April 15 IS
Construction of the building
Jonesville Urban Renewal dethe deadline for submitting ap·
which will contain Cour stories
I
plications. Admission will be
~~~~~~~~
1evel of the hillside
on one
Ieges. hopes to acquire.
based on high school records,
t
.
d roppmg to two on the lower
The hea ring will be to detera ba t t e r y of exa minations,
side, is expected
to begin earl
.
'f t h d
1whi ch will be ad mini steredI
.
mme
I
e eve Iopment plans
f
U
ext a In order to be read
f or the campus and the ur:" an
Amril " apd 18, and a perso. na
!'IF
or lise by September, 1965.
renewal project area conform
erview with the selection,
The bui lding, which will tak~
to the master develop ment plan
cOmmittee.
in a small portion of a presen~
of the city.
parkin g area , will contain m~
r
Final approva l of the J oneselassroom space than woul
viJI~ project plans, now under
hi ve been provided in the 2
eVlew by federa l officials is
~cted within the next 'two

[Wsc

PI ans Oth er FaCI"I-Itles
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Class
Science Set
By Western

Western State College thi s
semester will offer a televised
general science course for el·
ementary school s in the area .
The course aimed at fifth
grade students will be a cooperative venture of V'estern 's eduBowling
cation department,
Green and Warren Co U n t y
school systems, and WLTV
(C;:hannel 13).
Scheduled to begin at 11 :20
I.m. l\fonday, the 13.week
course will be taught by Dr.
Murphy of Western. It will
be' . directed by Tom Eker,
~ern radio-television jnstruct(JJ',. and produced by students
in a television production class
taaght by Ecker.
The experimental course is
envisioned as the first in a series of similar cour.§es accord ing to Dr. Tate Pa ge; 'li~aa-.o
Western's education de par t·
ment. He ' said regular class.
~oom teachers 1.1 the participat109 schools · WC!~I C!. meet with
th eir students . fo re and aftet
ea.~p 30~minute ·~televised class.
Jhe Il.n port.., feature of the
pro"arn will ~ its sensitivity
~o _, needs of the par ticipatmg
dents _ad teachers"
.Pag ·.• id. HBY.' ~ maintaining' a
clo !Whtact with the classroom
te
ers, we will get immediate
ie
ack from them."
. Lfphy wiH meet regularly
WIth the classroom teachers.
He worked with a co mmittee
of school officials and teachers
to develop plims for the class.
Both a teachers' guide and s~
dents' ~ui~~ for the course hav~
been dIstrIbu ted to schools in
the area. The teacher's guide
'neludes an outline for t he
course and suggestions for fo llow·up discussions and experi~
ments.
Murphy. who came to Western thi s year after IS years of
high school and college teach.
ing experi ence, said any other
schools in the channel 13 r eception area were 'welcome to
participate in the progra m. Let·
ters have been sent to 29 scbool
systems in the area inviti ng
them to participate.
All Warren County and Bowl.
ing Green elementary sc hools
will use the televised course.
Dr. W. R. Mc Neill. superin~
tendent Qf cily schools said an
fift h gr ades in the sy~tem will
parti cipa te in th l( eurie'hment
program. Hf said th at &ixt h
grades were cu rrentlY. usi ng a
televised s.ciencf, "'eow'se from
th e educatioJla l TV channel iq
Na shville.
' .,
..
Co unty Supt. W~R . Ward said
all 13 elementary schools in t~e
eOllnty sY!ite. wi participate '
jn the cCIIJrse.
. '
.
The class win be conducted
om 11:20 ukfihl :50 eachb~On.
'daJ and Wednesday ~lornin• •

""1
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HAPPY TIMES is the theme of the Easter Seal campaign conducted by the
Kentucky Society for Crippled Children. Dr. Kelly Thompson, left, state
cha irman, talks with Miss Erma Bishop, 4331 Robards Lane, a volunteer
worker, and Coleman L. McGuire, Jr., chairman of the Louisville and Jefferson County drive.

Area Easter Seal Campaigll Opens
" No better l'ecom pense can
The s ociet~ J Thompson said,
come to an individ'ual t han the now cares for "every con·
kn owledge he has done some- ce ivable type of disabili t.y."
t hing to he lp .a noth er h uma n
bei ng,"
" We have gained strength
This was the statement m ad e fro m the f lexibility oC ou r
yesterday by D r . Ke lly T homp- program ."
son, state chairma n lor th e
Where it is possi ble, Thomp·
E aster Seal Campaign, s poQsored by the Ke ntucky Society son continu ed, private agencies, rather than government
lor Cr ipp led Children ,
The presid ent of Western agencies, should take the
Kentucky State Coll ege spoke responsibility of c a~rin g for the
at the kick off luncheon o[ t he disabled . He said 9,000 Nolun·
Louisville ~nd Jellerson Coun- teer workers all over Kentu cky
ty drive. 'The campaign COIl- are giving their time, leadership, and money so tha t 4,500
1throUgh March 29.

handicapped may be treated
during the coming year.
He doubted that the society's
fis cal record "could be dupli.
cated anywhere:' He explained
that 90 cen ts of every dollar
contributed to direct help for
the handicapped .
Has Little Overh.ead
" l don't know of any organi.
zation that has as little over·
head expense."
W. T. Isaac, executh'e di ·
rector of the Kentucky Society,
said 1.037 children in Louisville and Jefferson County last

year received the services of
the society-an increase of 32
percent over the preceding
year.
Coleman L. McGuiJ'e, Jr.,
chairman of the city-county
campaign, said the goal (or
tllis area is $108.000 , COmpared with last year's $ 104,000.
A guest at th e lunch eon at
th e Kentucky Hotel was Ed
Diddle. noted basketball coach
at Western. He donated a basketball and on e of hi s famous
red towels as a door pr izes.
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If Land Is Acguired

SUNDAY, fEBRUARY 9, 1964

Negro History
Week Observance
. Planned Here

Western Lists Plans
For ' Jonesville Area

Negro History Week will be
observed tomorrow through Fri.
" day at High Street ~lemen tary
School, with two speakers sched.
uled to appear before the stu.
d ent body.
. Dr. A. W. Curtis, former as.
~Istant to the late George Wash.
mgton Ca r ver and founder of
the Geor.!$e Washington Carver
Museum m Tuskegee, Ala. , will
speak at an assembly Tuesday
at I :15 p.m.
, Kelly Thompson, president of
Western State Coll ege, will be
guest speaker Thursday at 1:1~ 1
p .m.

Plans fo~ the ,Jonesvill e Ur - pus whold be . complexes of-Iment or 10,000 is esti mated for
~an Renewal Project area would classroom housmg and eating 1970 Downin O' said
mclude athletic facilities, a facilities . '
classroom building, 8 t u den t
.
ApproXlmately 2,800 students
housing and an agricultural Thomps? n said Western has now are housed on the campus.
.. • •
community center if W t . only one-fifth the average land
Slate College acquires the e~a~dn area held by eo.uege~ of it~ I,ize I?owning cit. d acr•• gl r ..
• • ..
. across the DallOD, In pOinting qmrements for a laboratory
Details of the college's denl. out tb~ school's ~eed for the s ~~ool and other considered ad.
opment progr am were outli ned JonesVIlle p~opertles .
<litions.. .
by Kelly Thompson. Western's Dero !?owmng, dean of bllsi· RestrIctIon of .fres hm en and
president, at a hearing COD. Des S affaIrs fo r th.e college, said sophO!TIores ra vmg . ca rs . h ~re
ducted by a commi ttee of the enr ollment had 1 ~ C r ea sed ha s aId ed no.. 'only. In r eli evmg
Planning and Zonin g Commis. 33 1·3 per ~ent. sm~e 1961 as the campus parkJ~n g problem
sian yesterdav morning at the /compared WIth a natIOnal aver· bu t tha t of the CIty as well,
Owen Lawson, Western's direc.
Courthouse .
age increase of 10 per cent
A footba'U field is incl uded School enrollment for 1955 was tor of buildi?g and gr ounds ,
in plans for the athletic facili. 1.684 and th is year reacbed 5. stated . He saId the schoo) has
ties 8Jld the student housing 917.
' r ecently added 750 parking
It.' ay incorporate fraternity reo Based on the school's ability spa ces on the ~ampus.
sId ence halls. Thompson said. to move along on all fronts to Tbo~pson saId he favored the
Plans (or the rest o( the cam· provide facilities, an enroll. reroutin~ of U. S. 68 8hd u.
--- ,.
_ _ ~1 traffic away ftom the pres.
ent seg!Jlent of RusscllviUe
Road which passes through the
.
ca mpus.
Proposal of a Wil bur Sndth
and Associates traffle study
plan would extena A d a--m
Street to connect with U. S. 68
nca r th e L&N underpass and
would dead end Russellville
Road near its junction with 17th
Street.
The need for additional spa.ce
shou~d Western become a wli.
verslty was cited by Dr J T
GiJ bert, board of regents' m~m:

I . . '"

J

.

5'1

be~ .

M.M. ~ Iewett, a Russellville
Road ~esldent and business OWIl.
er, vOICed objection to the col.
's use of the Jonesvill e
a, statlDj it bad taken more
~ y• • ~ lbe school t.o
",8,OOQ. ~e~ ."d there is
11<! ..... y of q.,wjll: it will grow
any larger. He sa\4lf the school
used the -4MII .. now ha s it
could
its need.

.

tak"'*;l'
,- iil

Tho":,pson
. c"ngress has
r~~ogruzed ttJert\ .are not suf~
flCIcnt schoolf -<-I F people Who
want to be ffiI""ated and for
the first time hrui passed meas.
ures
providiQg
government
Ifu~ds for scbool buildings. He
S~~d. the expaq.slon of sc hool fa .
CIhtIes would m ean education.
opportunities Ior aU persons .
• 1 ]~aY'loan
r'ss~er to, tbe Rev. J. H.
• 1
mquiry a. to when the
R~ewa l . Co mmission
move fur ther on the pro.
,?harles · Cherches, exeeu.
dIrector, said approval of
college's development plil n
General Council last night gave Co., Louisville, 3.7149 per cent, bid calculation error is a valid ority bids by educational
G.eneral Council would be
final approval to the Jonesville and Almstecit Bros., Louisville, one and the company should be tutions for adjacent lands
Urban Renewal Relocation P lan, 3.8033 per cent.
allowed the construction con· there is a provenwneed.
~lDal step before the pro.
the Jonesville Urban Renewal Cherokee Securities Co., and tract for $349,569, which would Non·cash credits for ;'1mD'ro·ve· IJJ"Ct.1s submitted _ the feder.
Project agreement between the W. L. Lyons and Co. , purchased stiU be the low bid, will be filed ments in the area and
government's fina l approvaL
city and the local Urban Renew- the 25-year $30,000 industrial is- this week, :Marsba ll Funk, at· lege's purchase of the
~1~nniJ?g.#- and Zonni ng COIQr
aJ Commission and accepted sue for $29,550 with an interest torncy for the board, sa id to· take care of the city's
mlsslon lS expected to pau •
bids on two r evenue bond issues rate of 5.25' per cent.
day.
one·fourth cost of the
development plan JII'OPOS~
- . one for $425,000 for school The council authorized Mayor
• • •
Several owners of
the comrniHeef. .
construction and the other for R. D. Graham to act for the Kelly Thompson, president of the Jonesville area,
at
Feb. 25 meeuq.
$30,000 for building expansion at City School Board in signing an Western State College, told the tives of the college
the Wren Prod."ucts Corp.
agr eement wit h t.he Rogers council the col1ege udirely Weems, field rel)re sclota.ti ve l
• • •
Lumber Co. , Auburn for can- need s" the Jonesville area for from the Urban Renewal
Th. 2O·y.ar school bond Issue str uction of an elementary college expansion purposes and mini stration's Atlanta 0 f f i
was purchased by First U. S. school on a site between the is read y to acquire the property were present for the
Corp., Memphis, with interest Morgantwon Road and Dennis if the land is made available. session.
I' a t e i
averaging 3.6103 Avenue on a bid of $317,000 A boa rd of regents . projection Ale a s e·purchase C?~~t:::~: 1
per cent.
. pending a court decision sought study for the college lor the with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. -1
Other bids were Cherokee by the lumber company to de· next 40 years ind icates the in· for 50 acres on the Cem"ter~ 1
Securitj.es Co., Nashville, 3- termine status of a $32,569 er · stitution's need for the acquisi· Road for future expansion
.6482 per cent; Waiter, Wood y ror in its bid.
he stated.
Fairview Cemetery at a cost of
and Heimerdinger, Cincinnati, An answer to the Rogers An Urban Renewal Adminis·
J
S.78B per cent; W. L. Lyons and Company contention that the tration regulation provides pri· Continued on page 3, columj
~

,425,000 School Bond Issue Sold

i

Ur.ban Renewal Relocation Plan
For Jonesville Given A pproval

Illon.

.

------
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Parents Of Burt
Brothers To
Join WSC Stoff
Mr, and Mrs . John R. Burt,
01 Hilltopper lootball
John and Jim Burt, wl.11

the staff at Weslern thIS
mer I president K e 11 y

iTllonoP"on

announced

yester -

will join the staU as a
member of the Mainte~ance
Service department. He wlll be
forem an in charge of all rn~·
sonry work at ,the . college. 1!lS
appointment WUl oe eUect~ve
on or before July 1 dependIng
on bow soon he c~n c1~se out
his contracting bus mess 10 Fort
Thomas, Kentucky.

Mrs, Burt will be the Assistant Dean of Women. S b e
will join the staff on July 1.
She was awarded the A. B. degree by Western in 1935 an~
the M.A. degre~ by. the Um·
versily 01 l\entue
In 1955.
A

n.tiv~~

M rs. Byrt

aorth.ra

count!_

f ?gliSh

m

.cbools

uDtil 1954 wbell • e ,became
ncan of Gi,l. at Highlands

high school in

Mrs. Mary Armstrong, left, Bremen,
president of the Muhlen berg County West~rn Alumni Association, talks with Western
Pre s iden t Kelly Thompson and Mrs.

-

Leader- News Photo
Thompson followin g a special program
Thursday night in Central City nonoring
the president. The program was s pon s ored by the Muhlenberg Al umni Chapte r. I
I

Fort, ~homa5

and the assistant p rInC1 t?a1.
Burt is a native of OhIO. He
bas served as supervisor of the
Campbell C 0 u n t y road and
bridge department, and was
with the U .S. Department ~f
Engineers until he fo'!'mcd hiS
own contracting bUSIness 15
years ago.
The Burts are the parents of
John and Jim B~rt, two
members of the Hilltopper foot·

starl

b all tcam.;..._ __

Ruby's

R~ / !':Y7-:

From delivery boy to distinguished
president of Western-'Ke~ly's Life'
By EARL R UBY,

CO lll·iel'·J o ul·na l S llOl' l. E d ilo l'

Central Cily-From a delivery boy for
a deparlment store in Louisville 10 the
di sti ng uis hed president of an o ulsta nding
college . . . . This is the life of Dr. Ke lly
T hompson, and it was told with admiration ,
fun and great respect at a ceremony in
honor of the president of Western Ken·
tucky Stale College here last night.
Kelly was s urprised and visibly affected
by a parade of his friends who came in
on signal to reminisce with him before a
full hou se of admirers and well·wishers.
i\lrs. Ka th erine " Kitty" Crichton served
as a ma sterful mistress of ceremonies,
and everything went off without a hint
to Kelly of what to
expect next.
" It was l he rail
of 1928 that yo u
enrolled at West·
ern,n began the
story of ".::r'his Is
Yo II r Life-Kelly
Th olllpso n."
"You were born
in Lebanon , Ky., on
Jan u a r y 28,
1909-"
"You we r e a
football s tar at
Lebanon H i g h-"
Kelly T hompsnr,
"' Vhen you were
a sop homore , yo u quit sc hool and became
a delivery jumper for Stewart's in Louisville-"
"You were offe red a regu lar job, but
yo ur boss suggested so mething even
belter: Advice to return to sc hool-"
"J. R. Sterr ett , you r sc hool superintendent. was an und ersta ndin g man. tf~ took
you back- "
"Mrs. Lillian B. John ston, one 01 yo ur
teachers, helped you catch up on lhe
lessons you had missed-(e nler Mrs.
Johnston, mu ch to Kelly' s su rprise and
pleasure).

belo ved Weslern (a leUer is read from
Dud ley, ai lin g former president of
the American Association).
" You direcled lhe KI.A.C. and O.V.C.
basketball tournamen ts and were r es ponsible for conlacling and assisling all
newspapermen (that' s where I came in).
"Your tea m was invited to the Nat ional
Invita lion Basketball Tournament (e nler
Bob Da niels, coach at Muhlenberg Central,
~ player on one of the learns to go East).
fil'lICC

"You received you r master's degree in
1947 and were made ass,sta n t to President
Pa ul Ga rrett. . . . Dr. Garrell su{[ered a
stroke, and you assumed the fu ll burden
of runn ing the sc hool. . . . T he n, on
Oc tober 17, 1955, you were e lected presi·
dent of ' Veste rn ,
Many other friends-including Dr. M.
W. Sc hell, president of the Western
Alumni Association; Douglas Keen, Hugh
Poland, Dr. Gerald Edds and Sheridan \
Barnes-joined in the fun after that. ... A ,
memorable eveni ng for an unforgetta ble I
gentleman.

-----------------

A total of 5,434 students are
enrolled in college classes at
Western State College fo r the
spring semester which opened
on Feb. 3, r egistrar Rhea Laz~
arus announcer today.
The semester enrollment is
16.6 per cent above last year at
the same time when 4,682 stu~
dents were enrolled in college
classes at Western.
James A. Carpenter , director ,
announced an enrollment of 446
students at the Training School.
A tota l of 508 students are
enrolled at the Western Area
Vocational School, according to
director Philip Ha mpton.
The 5,434 fi gure fo r students
enrolled in college classes ait
Western does not include those
students attending the Trainin
School , the trade school, 0 r
those in extension classes away
from the campus.
The spring semester wi ll
close on Thu r ~day, J u n e 4.
Graduation exercises are scheduled Friday, J une 5, at 7:30 p. m.
in Van Meter Auditorium.
Summer school at Western
~ will open on 1.1onday, J une 15,
1and continue for a period of
eight weeks, ending on F r iday,
Aug. 7.

CIRCLE K CLUB CHARTER i$ ·~res ent~d by Mar~ in Music
left, Prestonsburg, Kentucky-Tennessee Kiwanis di strict goyer:
nor, to Cherles Elrles, ~eco.nd from left, pre-sidenf of the West.
ern Stlt. ~olleg. orglnlZilhon It cherter ni ght ceremonies If
Wester~ Hil ls Restaurant . 'ast night. Kelly Thompson, second
f ro -:,", right, Western preSident, Ind John W! Sagabiel, right
Isslsta ~t dean of students, who is club director, ,1150 partici:
p.ted In the Cherter night prog rl m.

Almos t Quits Coll ege
Saved By Ed Diddle- " In t.h e fall of
1928 , you enrolled al Western . You injured
a shou lde r . You were broke and disheart·
cned. You were leaving fo r home wh en
Ed Diddle sa w that you received a 103n
which enabled you to remain in school
(enter l\1ac k Holsto n and She rm a n Gish )
two Central Cily citizens impersonating
Kelly and Diddle).
"You took odd jobs, including one as
sports co rrespo ndent for The CourierJournal (I lhought that was my cue. but I
flubbed it. My turn was to come later).
"You worked hard , you became field
representative for the college and yo u
married the campus queen- Sarah P earce.
"You su pervised the stud ent paper
(c nler La r ry Stone, one o( many he helped
with The College Heigh ts Herald ).
"You tried your hand as public-relations
d irector of lhe Indi.llla polis India ns baseball team, but soon quit to return 10 yo ur

'Western Spring ,
"Enrollment
Totals
5,434
').. .;). <, - · f

Circle K Club Is
Chartered At Western

I

. A Circle K Club at ' w estern lnessce Kiwanis District prin.
State Co.Uege was. chartered in cipal speaker, told the' group
cerem?mes last night at West- "witb the president of the colern HIlls Restaurant.
lege being a distinguished
• • •
wanian , thjs new cl ub has
Sponsored by the 80wling potential of
the" best
Green Kiwani s Club, the new In the district." Th,omn<e,n
organization includ es 30 West- past governor of the Ke'Dtllcky. 1
ern students as charter mem- Tennessee district.
bers.
Music presented the club charK~Uy Thompson, We s l ern ~er to Charles Earles, new ly
Pt~sld ent, conducted the instal. lOsta lled club president, and the
latIo~ ceremony at the dinner club banne~ was presented by
meetmg attended by approxi. H~yward Mmton, Bowling Green
matel y ]00 persons.
KIwanis Club president to John
Marvin 1\.'l usic, Prcstonburg, Burt, newly installed vice presi...
nor of the Kentucky-Ten. dent.

----"-'"
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Oldham Named Heaa
Coach Of Hilltoppers
I

Diddle To
Quit After
Next Year
By BERT BORRONE
Da ily News Sports Editor
J ohnny Oldham , f orm er All~

America at Western State Col·
lege, will become head basketball coach at the school when
Ed Diddle r eaches the manda tory r etirement age of 70 following next season.
,," '
DELIGHT OVER THE ACCEPTANCE by

Johnny Oldham of an oHer to become West.
.rn's head basketball coach effective at the
. tn t of the 1965·66 s•• son is evident on the
face. of (from left) college president Kelly

Thompson, coach Ed Diddle and "sistant
coach Ted HomblCk. Thompson made the
announcement during • . newl conference this
morning that -Oldham hal r.signed at Tenne ssee Tech to accept the oHer here.

•••

The 40-year-old Oldham, held

coach at Tennessee Tech since
1955, r esigned that position this
morning and bas accepted the
Western offer , President Kelly
Thompson announced at a news
conference.
Oldham will move her e
probably within the next three
weeks and will serve as a spe·
cial administrative assistant to
Thompson until he assumes bis
duties as head coach.
Ted Hornback, who bas completed 26 seasons as assistant
coach on the Hill, will be promoted to athletic director at the
beginning of the 1965-66 school
year. He will succeed Diddle
in that capacity.

JOHNNY OLDHAM

.

Hornback, who is 58, r emoved
hlm seU from consideration for
the position as head coach, preferring the athletic directorship•
He r ecommended Oldham
Diddle's eventual successor.
Thompson said a new head of
the department of health. physical education and athletics will
be Darned to r eplace Hornback
at so me future, unspecified date.
"Ted and President Thomp"
son agree with me that Johnny Oldham is a natural choice
for the position as head coach
when I go out," Diddle told
the news conference. "He is
just the best suited man for tile
job."

..

a.

(

/

)

ever since
High to !be
iD bla first
"I'm deeply boi.:~~i!,~
piddle and Mr. I
,~ommeDd me for the
tion," Oldbam told the
N... iD a loag-diltallCtl telepboae COIIversation today.
'I realize the tremelldou
that I fa.. at
I don't IdcI myaelf
fill the shoes of the
coacb In America.
baa been my dream
I came out of .uartforcl
High Scbool in 1942 and enrolled
on the Hill. And now that the
Hil1toppers bave that tremen·
dous Diddle Arena to play in,
well. ... wbo could ast for any·
thing more?"
Ironically, Oldham just fin·
ished signing "my three finest
college prospects" for Tennessee Tech. The three boys, all
Negroes, . owned scoring averof 40, 32 and 22.9 pointa
game the past season.

IIIi.-

L.___~..iIIII• •

• • •

TliOimp~Dn·~~~ I~:~F~~

".igri'm",1s
next 12formonths, he
in eloRe touch with the

ban squad and coaches

. and Hornback.
He wW have no official
nection with tho team.
ever. accerding to pre leD
plans.
Oldh.m, married to the
mer Bobb,. J ean York of H,,, . I LO~I OI3
Ian and the fa ther of a 12· Vo •. r .
old son John
•... I T ..·h
pursued. by success 'th;~~~gh:~';,'i l ~,~err;~~
his bastetball career:
He made AII·State and
State '1'oumament while
Oldham'. Tech hlml
rin,
at
Hartlord
in
the
:!"g:~
I
~l:~:..
::ga~mes.
school's tying
recordtheforCo'ok,,· '
leason. He is a native of
city. IOD of Mr. and Mrs.
. by one coach, and
lisle Oldham.
He WI. a member
Kentucky High School
team, coached by Diddle,
played Indiana 's best In
.ummer of 1942.
Oldham was almost an
Itant hit .s a freshman
the Hilltopper varsity in t
1942-43 season. H e sparked
Hilltoppers 10 a KIAC
pionship game v i c tor
Morehead and t hat Irill!n~;"
earned the college its
National Invitation Toun,an,e.it
bid.

in
NIT quarterfinalist
1949, captured KIAC

1~,

~~1:~~i~~r!~~~~::~;:~~~

fir st1947
Ohio
andValley
1948
championship in 1949. Th e
toppers also won the 1947

was elected to
WIlD In American Colleges
Universities during his
year of 1949, was picked as
Junior on the Hill and was
1sman King. He also was
dent of his sophomore class.
He graduated in 1949 with
13.5. Degree and rec eived h i ~I""'_ _' - ' -_ _ _ _ _~_ _....,,-~_ _ _ _~_~_ _ _ _ _~_~
M .A. Degree from Western in
1953.

Oldham pla yed for two sea·
aons with the Fort Wa yne Pis·
t ons in the National Basketball

Association b e ( 0 r eaccepting
the job as cage coach at Col·
le ge Hi gh.

His Cardinals, led by the late
J ohn Mustain and sparked in
part by Hornback's son Jerry.
won the Fifth Reg ion title in
his first season of 1952. The
Cards bowed in the first round
of the State Tournament.

• • •

Oldh.m r.slgned .1 Collogo
High in the summer of 1955 to
become head coach at Tech.
footba now.r but a no·

n :»;;:
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Over 3,000 High School
Seniors Visit Western
Afore than 3,000 high school and the Western Chorus,

~.

"'.'

"

t

"

.

biggest sen·

W

e

5

t

er n

Thompson

$

'"

P

-d t KeD .J
rest ~n .
y

spoke

briefly

and

Terry Weber, a junior at the i ..

The. students ( ~ me from 27 college, greeted the high school

counties to ge~ a fU'.s~ ,ha nd look stud ents on behalf of the .tu.
al the c?lJege 5 Iacilihes, facul· dent body,
ty, curflculum. sports and soc- Th
It
ff d
t
ial life
c a erooan 0 erc a po .
,'
"
pourri of Western activities.
Durmg tbelt

~.,

!!laW

seqiors [rom 75 high schools demon~trations by the physical
invaded the Western State Col. c~~catio~ department and, a pr~·
.
CISIOO drIll by the Pershing R I l~~e campus li'rlda.~ ~D what of- lIes drill team,
fiCl
. a ls called the
lor day ever,"

...

Green. K, •

THE PARK CITY DAILY NEWS. Bownn.
SU N DAY, MAY 3, 1964

f,U'st

hour

on

All departments and

dormi~_,

camJ?us, the semors were cn· tories observed open house.

.,'

tedain ed by ~e Western Band There were special demon.
strations for stud ents interested
in physics, pre-medical and pre,d ental studies at Thompson

Hall.

An art exhibit was offered,
along with an industrial art.
display and a "package '"how"
by Western Pla yers.
Guided tours 'of the Kentua.
Building were _conductcd 1 aDd it

was ROTC Awards Day at the

Western Stadium .
_ t
Western was host lQ. Mt.-ray
State
in
baseball
Hames
3Qd the Western ten ni s tea m lJ

co mpeted

University,

against

'"

,.

Va n d er ~lt

'"

High school seniors a lso were

given information about hous.
ing accommodations for the
summer session, which star ts
June 15, and for the next fall
semester.
Inform ation concerning music

schoJarships and g e n era I
sc holarships and workshops was
available. And college officia ls
talked with the seniors apout
National Defense Loans a n~ admittance applications.
~ The students met first a

dle Arena and were serv........a
luncheon: there at 1l:3{)_ A teneral information desk wa s set

up in the lobby.

includ ing a n ew women's dorm under construction at r ight
• "-Ies to Russellville road and State Hall. upper center, are
shown in this aerial view of the southweste rn q uarter of the
Western State Coll e~e campus. The 53 million , Academic-

Athletic Buildi ng is at left. Cent ral Fl a il l1~to rY men's d c mitory, left foreground, is the tallest build ing in Bowling Green .
Recently renovated heating plant can be seeri' between the
Ma intenance Building and the new four-story -dorm, at right .
of Aced~mic .Athletic: Build ing.
,[ ~.

1

,

Near-Capacity Crowd Hears lecturer

~ 10,

Brown Says Writers Should Rediscover The Wh
Rodes-Helm lecturer J a h n
Mason Brown told a n earcap a c it y audience at Van
Meter Auditorium on the ca mpus of Western State College
last night that writers should
rediscover the whole man .

• • •

I" n this age of increased un·

certainty. we need a reminder
of man 's potential, the noted
critic said in taking issue with
writers who fmd only the baser
facets of man.
Brown was speaking u n d e r
the auspices

of tbe endowed

Rodes-Helm lecture 5 e r i e s,
which annually brings w e 11known speakers to the Western

campus.
Since Hiroshima, he said, we
have been faced with a spirit·
ual fallout, the threat of possible disaster . which has affected writer~ of fiction.
ConsequentJy. it is much easier to find distinguished works
of non-fiction than works of ficNOTED LECTURER HERE-John Mason
»of Literature and a noted dr.ma
was
tion. Non-fi ction, he explained
t!1e third speaker for the It....... lm
,ts wr itten after all the fac ts Brown, left, poses with Judge Johr B.
Lecture Series established at the col .... by
are in but novels ar e written Rodes, Miss Margie Helm .nd Western
Mr. and Mrs. Haro ld H. Helm , New Yor~
for the uncertainties of the S..... (olle,. pre.lde". E. ' KeUy-- Thompson
•
to _
Judge Rodes and M in Helm.
ri ....., prior to hi, lecture here I.,. "I,ht.
iprDelJt.
... U"
. . . . . . . 0011..... l1Io Saturda, aovl_
'C'IIf ' drama critie .ald lAIr.
Polit-wa r years until the~~"d selectef.J . Ed~ard AI- college's IEugesh "f dep.tfltKt
ning of tbi, decade pr o
" Who 's AlJiljd .Of: Vireinia facul ty .
,
only three real playwrigb
0011."
O'r. :RayJriond 'CravenS', preT~noessee Wil~B:ms , Art h..ll
?S#owt\ called it "deliber ately sided.
.
.
abrmve but brilliant in its hon- Brown thl!': mormng
1\hller, and William loge.
sty.'a group of Western s.t,~~:~~~~I
Brown explained why he.
signed from the Pu litze r Pi'IU Brown said that this new and . faculty members in
selections comm ittee after IWI g nr~, the theatre of the ab- ed In drama and later to
'd d eve iope
d b ecause t h e freshman
/ a '" a r d was presented ftJf sur
th f h assembly.
t
d He
ru:ama
la
st
year.
The
commt
th
t'.
h
d
.
d
d
I _ . e res m~ll 0 rea --:::.!:qt:~~~ 1
,~
ea I e a
mI
e hnue readmg after U
ag~d. Ora
begun to graduated.
wflte for
- to say Pointing out diat
what
rather read less than
than what
men feel.
other hi ghly
. •
Brown cited
Galltlp p a I
Accor4!ng
t o Brown ~ t ~ e which indicated th at 10 p e
theatre of t~e abs ur<! IS dis- cent of college ~d uates could
so nant and ~Isb arm~mous. Tbe not Dame the author of anyone
new dramatists wrl.te unm ade of 12 classics oUsted. A rn 0 n g
pla ys for a world III - made, them were liThe Canterbu ry
but th ey do say. so methin.fthat Ta les," "Leaves of Gr a ss/I and
"The Origin of the Species. II
needs to be saId.
A record total of 2,48~ :tu~
g
Speakin g of "The D~puty:t The noted writer said that a
dents are enrolled In c ol c 1
classes at Western State"l1 ° t:
the controver.si~1 p l a.y th~t great book, just as a great
th summer term , n es
cha r ges Pope PlUS X With fall- work of music could be read
lege f or. e
Rh
p L azarus
ure . to bring
r:nora1 pressure many times with increasi ng
er n r egIstrar
ea .
aga~ nst persec ution of the Jews enjoyment. He advised stuannounced today.
t
the
The fi gure represen s
du!mg Wor ld War. II, Brown dents to re·rea d after gradua1ar est su mmer enrollm e~t f? r
saId tha~ although It was poor tion the books tfiet were for ced
g mpl ete summer seSSIon 10
drama, It was an exa mple of to read as und e!'P*il1ates ,
a co .
f the college.
the courage modern p la y~
the hIstory 0
1 f 2304 stuwr ights must exhibit.
Last year a tota 0
for
the sum In addition to Judge J ohn B.
dents eul'OIIed
'd t that
R od e s, dean. of Kentucky
mef ter m , a new recOl a
jurists, and Miss Margie Helm ,
ti ~~. addition to the coUege endirector of library ser vices at
W est ern, in recognition of
rollment, 565 students ar.c enUed in the summer sessiOD at
whose cultural contributions
~~e Weslern Training Scbool, Cthe lecture series was estab·
cording to J ames A. CarpeD er,
lished by Mr. and Mrs. Harold
B. Helm of Montclair, N. J ..
director of the school.
The current term at w esterd:
and New York other honored
opened Monday, June 15, a nm
guests introduced by E. Kelly
will close Friday, Aug. 7. Co ~hompson, Western president,
were Mr. ana Mrs. J. Bla key
mencement exerCI'ses for .sumd t
Helm, Louisville, Miss Jan e
mer graduates will be hel a
7:30 p.m. Aug. 7 .in the AcademHelm, Louisville, Water Baker,
Glasgow, Mrs. Sar ah Rodes
ic-Athletic Buildmg..
'.
Two National SCIence lD stl
Graham, Mrs. Elizabeth Rodes
Carroll, Miss Eliza beth Cartutes are being conducted on t~~
roll and Miss Sa Uy Carr oll.
campus this summer, along WI
12 different workshops.
.
The invocation was given by
'The fall semester of the 1964·
Dr. Earl A. Moore and th e
65 school year will open Sunday ,
speaker was introduced by Dr.
Sept. 13, when the fres~men. ar Willson E. Wood, bead of the
r ive on ca mpus to beg~n ortentation , counseling, testing, and
registration.

...tie,
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WSC Summer
Term Draws

Record 2,486
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Baccalaureate Services
Set Ton'jght At Western
i

Baccalaureate services for
the lar gest class ever to begrad.
ua ted from Western State Col.
lege will be conducted at 7:30
tonigb t.

• • •

Twent y.eight cand id a tes for

6~6-t~41'R'ii.ve
Degrees At
W estern Friday
Academic degrees will be eon·
ferr ed on 626 Western S tat e
College gr aduates in the col·
Iege's 89th com mencement tof.1o rrow. The num ber of candidates is the largest in the college's history.
Graduation exercises at 7:30
p. m. in the E. A. Diddle Arena
will be the first held in the Academic Athletic Building. Previous co mm encements h a v e
been conducted in Van Meler
auditorium , the stadium and the
old gymnasi urn .
Dr. Willar d E. GOSlin, chairman of the division of education at Peabody College fo r
Teachers in Nashville, will deli ver the com mencement address.
The graduating class - 598
candidates for bachelor 's de·
grees and 28 master 's degree candida tes - will be presented by dean Raymond L .
Cravens. Degr ees will be con·
fer red by Kelly Thompson,
Western president.
The Ogden Trustees' Award
will be pr esented to the outstand·
ing senior by Herbert J. Smith,
Ogden r egent. The award is
pr esented annually to the senior
with the highest scholastic
standing fo r four years under·
graduate work.
Before taJdng bis present post
at P eabody, the commencement
speaker was chief adviser for
the Republic of Kor ea 's Ministry of Education in 1956·59 and
served as professor of education
and coor dinator of Peabody's
Kor ean project durin g 1959-63 .
A native of Harrisburg, Mo. ,
Goslin was awarded the B. S. de·
gree by Northeast Mi ssouri
Sta te Teachers College in 1922
and took his M.A. degr ee at the
University of Missouri in 1928.
He was awarded the L. L. D. de·
gr ee by Occidental College and
by Seoul (Korea ) National University. He has done additional
graduate stud y at Columbia and
Washington universities.
Goslin has served as teacher ,
principal, and superintendent
in the public schools of Missour i, Minnesota, and Calliornia before taking hi. first post
at Peabody In lB5l,

the ma stcr of arts degree and
598 bachclor's degree candidates !
~ill be joined by the graduat.
mg class from College High for
the ceremonies in the E. A. Did.
dIe Ar ena.
Dr . William W. Slider, pastor
of the Christ Methodist Church
Louisvill e, will deliver the bac:
calaureate address.
Sli.de.,. holds graduate degrees
In hIstory and political science
a s well as theology. He is cur.
r ently ser ving on the boards of
dire ctors or trustees of the
School for Handicapped Chil.
d ren, the American Cancer Society , the University of Louis.
vi lle Associatcs, Kentucky WesOR. WILL IAM SLI DE R
l cya n College. Y.M.C.A .. the
.
Mayor 's Committee on Religious Westcrn s faculty and
AUairs, and the Urban Renew. enter the ~rena to the ll~ulllOn
'8 1 Adv isory Committee
al gl'a~uatlon march, up 0 ol
The graduate
prece'ded b and '?Ircumstancc" played by
_ ____ ~_ _......=~~s,l.'..;.----:.-.::yj orgaDist Claude Rose. a mem ber of Western 's department
lilo
.3 ~ /ft,y
music.

~

Thompsons To
Attend Fair's
Kentucky Day
Kelly Thompson, presiqent of
Western State College, will at·
tend Kentucky Day at the New
York World 's Fair tomorrow.
Accompanied by Mrs. Thompson, the college president will
jOin Gov. Edward T. Br eathitt
and other Kentucky dignitaries
in the all day festi vities.
The progr am will include a
public ceremony in the 2,000seat World 's Fair pavilion at
which the governor will speak
and pr ominent Kentuckians will
be introduced.
A reception for Gov. Breath·
itt and his pa rty will be held
at 12:30 p.m. by the World 's
Fail' Corpora tion. Another r eo
ceptio n and dinner will follow
tomorrow ni ght.
The Steph en Foster Dr ama
Singers, the Kentuck y State Po·
li ce color guard and fo r mer
Kentuckians, Victor ~M at u re and
Flo rence Henderson, will partici pate in the public cer emony
in t he morning.
Harold H. Helm, a form er 10'
cal r esident, will be bost to the
Kentucky group at a lu ncheon
at the Chemical Bank N e w
York Trust Co., of which he is
cha irm an of th e board. Hel m is
a brother of Mi ss Margie Helm,
Western 's di rector of library
services.
Thom as UbI, another former
Bowli ng Gr een resident, will be
a member of the New Y I) r k
group participating in the Ken·
tucky Day ceremonies.

• • •
Tho invocotion ond benedic .

tion will be said by the Rev .
H. Howard SUI',ace, J r. , pastor
of Christ Episcopal Church.
Western's chOir, directed by
Ohm Pauli , will sing the choral
bcnediction.
.Gradua~ion w~ek for College
I-hgh scOlors Will be climaxed
Thursday with com men cement
~xercises slarting at 7:30 p.m.
m Van Mcter Auditorium.
Commencement exercises for
the Western graduates will be
conducted next Friday at 7:30
p. m. in E. A. Diddle Arena.
The speaker will be Dr. Willard
Goslin. chai r man of the divi.
sion oC education at Nashville's
George P eabody College,

• • •

A fu ll sc hed ule of ac t ivities

du r ing the day will precede Fri.
day night·s commencement pro.
~ram. Western alumni wi ll regIs ter at 9:30 a.m. in the Kentucky Building, where the Alum.
ni Assoc iatio n business meeti ng
will be held at 10:30 a.m.
Followin g the· business session
there will be special gatherings
fo r th. cia"., of 1914, 1924, 1939
and 195<.
A: ".non picnic on the Kentucky
BUilding ~rounds for alumn i
!aC'lll!~', .an~ staff will preced~
t'omnll!-iS lomng exerc ises for
•. o:r.C..seniors at 2 p.m. Eight
cadcts Will be comm issioned as
second UeutenaDts in the Ar my
Reserve.

.Five New Faculty Members Listed
By Western, Sixth To Join
'l

George Edward McCelve Y
Dr. William E . McMahon, Harry S. Tausch, James L. Davis
and Ronald Nash have joined
the fa cu1ty at Western Ken tucky State College and will begin teaching dtu'ing the !ummer
term.

I

l

• ••

Their appointm ents were ,n-

today by Kelly Thomp·
Western president, along
that of Miss Clara Wheel·
ch airman of Bethel
business department,
join the faculty of the

~! ;;~~~~~:~.

of Sept.
business
on
1.

and
a nati ve of
Tex" will teach in Wests ,:l:r,~~tn;~~t of English.
TI
'
the B.A. degree
Rice University in 1949.
was employed five years
a cotton brokera ge firm be·
to the University of
MI SS. CLARA WHEELER
GEORGE E. MCCELVEY
OR . W. E . MCMAHON
Houston, where he received the
.
.
degree in 1957.
He IS married to the former for Bundy ,Tubing Co.,
College and graduated
was an instruc tor in Eng. Mary Ann Durham and t~ey town, Pa., In 1957-58.
the Bowling Green College
a t the Univer sity of Hous- have one son, Stat?n. age 3.
He and- hi s wUe , Mary
She received the
ton during the 1957-58 term. He McMahon, a . native ~f. Fort Ieen ,have two dau ghters,
of busi ness education
additiQt1al
radua Myers , Fla., WIU al.so lOin the Elizabeth, 7, and Harriet
from the University of
began
work at Duke University in the departm~nt of EnglIsh fa culty. 6.
• ~:st~:::~;IK'~~~o:~'
fa ll of 1958 and served there He received . the A.B. . degree Davis is jOining \
as a part-time .instructor. He from HendrIx College 10 194~, department of geography
becoming associated
~xpects to receive the Ph.D. the ~1.A. deg~ee fro.m the Um · geology. Born in Trenton,
College, Mi ss Wheelldegree from Duke later this verslty of ChIcago In 1953 an? he holds the A.B.
head of Hopkinsville
month.
the ~h . D . de~rce f~'om the Um- Marshall University
commerce de
_.....,._~_~_ __ _ _ Iv.rslty of ChIcago 1D 1962.
M.A. degree from
he ad of the typo
. He ha s. served on t~e Eng- (1957) and expects to
at the BOwling,
lish faculhe~ of Columbla (S.C.) the P .D. degree from
Commerce.
College, Umon .( Ky.) .Colle.ge, western University this month
Alask a. MethodIst. Umverslty, He was assistant professo,
~~ /f i.
MemphiS State Umversity and and la ter chairman in th e de.
was bead of the department of partment of geogr aphy at Elm.
English at the College of the hurst (Ill.) College and was a
Ozarks from .1957 ~hrough 1961. vis iting associate professor in
He and hiS ~Ifc . Dorothy, geography at Marshall.
ha,v. one SOD, Cliff Getty, age He is m arried to the former
6.
.
•
Nancy Hightower and they
!'auscb WIll teach In the de- have ODe son Neal Robert age
~...unent of psychology. Ana· 3.
'
,
tiye at Tarboro, .C., he earned Nash, a native of Cleveland,
the /l.B: d~lTee from Emory Ohio, will teach philosophy. He
UniversIty m I1M9, the M.S. de· was awarded the B.A. degree
Commencement exercises {or ern's music department facee froI? th e UDlVeJ'Slty of by Barrington College in 1958
entucky m 1953 and expects to and the M.A. degree by Brown the first class in secretarial ulty, and Mrs .. Jo ~estray,
rec~ive the . Ph.:!? de~ree from University in 1960. He expects science to be graduated by sophomore musIc malor from
Indiana UDl~er!lt~ thiS month. to receive the Ph.D. degr ee Western State College will be Lewisburg, will sing the Alma
from Syracuse University this conducted at 10 a.m. tomorrow Mater.
He t aug ht tw 0 years "month
t
in Van Meter Auditorium.
Candidates for Associate of
Arts degrees are:
• • •
S~ad ~s Valley High School in He has been an instructor in
BlI'mmgham, . Ala., . -and has philosophy at Barrington CoIAssoci ate of u ts Begree. will Sandra Kay Blazier, Princeserv~d on the faculties of Col- lege, Houghton College and
be conferred on nine persons ton ; Janice Lee Bradley, Bowlumbla (S.C.) College, Alabama Syracuse University. He is the completing the two-year p r 0- ing Green; Juanita Sue Brown,
~ollege a~d bas been. a teach: author of HDooyeweerd and the
gram in secretarial science and Auburn; Sue Francine Welch
"::;':::;:-4~?/.~~ 109 .assoclate at Indiana UDl- Amsterdam Philosophy" and 19 will receive certificates for Gaslio, Tompkinsville; Mer e-.
verslty for. the past two years . "The New Evangelicalism" pub- completion of the one-year pro- dith Marlin, Portland, Tenn.;
He was director of personnel lished by Zondervan Publishing
gram.
.
Judith Anne Robinson , ~chols ;
Speak
ammoth
House, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Tbe secretarial science cur- Glynda
.Raye
Str~ck1and,
in 1962 and 1963, respectively.
riculum was a part of the Laurel, MIss.; and MIs a h 0
Cave Homecoming
•••
Bowling Green College of Com- Umezu, Tokyo, Japan.
Na sh and his wift, Betty Jane,
mer c e program until t hat
. • • • ..
•
BROW SVILLK, Ky. (Spl.)ba
ve
two
children,
J
eUrey
Alschool was merged with West- Cand idates for certificate s In
Kelley Thompson, president of
an, 4, and Jennifer Ann, 7
ern last year.
secretarial scie~ce are:
Western State College will be
months.
E. H. Canon, Western regis- Milinda Del~t1s AppllD ~ n d
speaker at the anMiss Wheeler attended Sweet
trar emeritus , will deliver the Doris Faye Oliver, Bow II n g
Mammoth Cave Homecomcommencement address.
Green; Anna Lee Berry, ScottsJuly 4.
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, ville; Brenda L. Booth, Roundthe afternoon fp.atures
dean will confer the degrees hill; Glynna Carolyn .Davidson
be appeara nces by the
on the candidates, who will be and Eli.zabeth Darlene. Moore,
Star Rangers! who have
presented by the college r eg- P ark City; Barb~ra D 1 ann e
the last
nom25ecoming
Garst, Central Clt~.
.
istrar, Rhea Lazarus.
for the
years ,
The Rev. Harold Lee, educa· Carol Ann Hawkin s, LexmgKentucky Play·
tional director of the First Hap- ton; Lin d a Jane HoI de r ,
>;amo.ns<," County High
tist church will pronounce the Adolphu~j Carolyn Faye .HodgDavis Quar invoc ation and benediction. Or- es, Portland, Tenn.; Lin d a
and .Ta fn es
gfln music will be presented by Joann Meredith, Brownsville;
state winner of the
Claude Rose member of West- Sharon Kaye Morrison, LeitchA novelty music contest. All
,
field ; Betty Louise Phelps,
the homecoming ceremonies
Fredonia ; Dana Joyce Pedigo,
be held at the park amphi·
Glasgow; Janice Carol Rodney,
Greenville, Miss.; Ann Carolyn
, superintendent of
Rose and Barbara Cille Wolff
Cave National Park,
Wright, Elkton; Barbara DeGarner Hanson, president
lores . R ush , Summer Sbade;
manager of National Park
and Melinda Boyd Williams,
Louisville.
short weIcommittee
A. DemunHandson.

LUb- 1

I

I
I
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Tomorrow At Wester '

Secretarial Science
Degrees To Be Awarded

I ~:~:i~~~~o~n

l~~;~l:~i:~~!w~iil:~l:~gi~ive

Four TclTcnn~ W~¥em"
State College Faculty
Ivan Earl
sChieferdecker ' l
Hugh Puckett. Phillip Edward .
Miller and James R. Banks
will join the fa cul ty of Western
State College on Sept. 1, accord- '
ing to an announcement made
yesterday hy Dr, Kelly Thomp·
son, Western president.

I

•••

Schleferdec ker, • na tive of
Keokuk , Iowa, will teac h in the
art department. He was award ·
DR. WILLIAM NDRRIS
ed the bachelor of fine arts de·
gree by the University of lUi-I
nois in 1960 and the master of
Cine arts degree by the Slate I
University of Iowa earlier this
year. He has been a graduate
assistant at th e State University
Stale Cnllege bioi.
of Iowa for the past t h r e e
years.
-,,~
~.!»~~;1~ ~r...,
Puckett aDd Miller wiU join
Western's department of biology [aclllly.
Puckett gradu ated from Bowl·
ing Green High School in 1948
and received the B.S. degree
from Western in 1954. He wa s
awarded the M.A. degree by
the University of Vir ginia in
1959 and is to r ecieve the Ph.D.
degree from the University
Virginia toda y in c~I~:~:;~~::: 1
ment ceremonies at (
ville.
, The son of Mr. and 1\.Irs.
.....
H. Puckett, Rt. 1, he is ma,!i:ed l
.~IP!::=::::ti*~-~:!!;2!~::z~').
~r1I.!~~I~------~-' dalllhter
to the former
Miss Joanne
of Mr. and Mrs.

Western Biologist
Awarded $6,500
Researc'h Grant

..,...............

...

(f~

Cole. Cemelery Roa d. They lucky Military Institute in Lyn·
one son, Bhrett Scott, age don in 1958·59 and has been
science instructor at Everett
• • •
High School, La nsing, Mich. ,
Mill er is a native of Wate rloo, since 1959.

MISS SHW I KAR

. He earned the B.A . de- He and his wife, Alice, have a
gree from State College of SOD, Jam es Douglas, 4, and a
Iowa this year . He bas ta ught daughter. Rebecca Sue, 1.
at
Deep
River-Millersbllrg l-_ _ _--~_..,..(Iowa) High School and al Uni·
versity High School of the Slate
University of Iowa.
He ans his wife, Cathy Ann.

3 To Join Western Faculty

~.a;:n:s:oan.·n:;:: ::I::~:Vi:~

WIll teach In the chemtsb'y deThree morc new faculty mem- work loward her Ph.B. de- Snead J unior College Boa z pa rtment. He was awa r~ed t.he
.
.
for gree.
AJa.j East Central J~nior Col: B.A. degr,ee b.y the Umverslty
of busmess and Miss E llis is a native of Bowl. lege, Decatur . Miss., and at the ,ot LouisvIlle In 1958 a~d . the
r
Western Stat.e iug Green and a graduate of Col1c~e oC Commerce here.
masters , deg-:ee , by Mlchigan l
rhompson, preSt- Bo wling Green High SchooL Her
• • •
State Umverslty t~ 1963.
.
announced today.
mother, Mrs. Beulah C. Ellis,
_
He taught chemistry at Ken• • •
lives at 1149 State St.
J~l ni n9 the department as an
Th e new members, who will Ailer completing h BAd a ssl s t~ nl proCessor, Ga behart
th e facu lty Sept. 1, are l\I A de rees at W er . .a.n took bls master 's degree in busi·
Shwi kal' Ibra him Elwan E I'lis' toogk
deSlbernh A11 1~S ness ed ucation at Peabody Col·
L
C EJli
d K 'th'
.
a seeon
ac C or s lege in N h 'U H
d
5, an
Cl
degree at Bowling Green Col. as VI e,., e was awar .
abeh,,,eLna.
G .
lebe of Commerce. She will .ed hiS bachelol s degree at
~ tss Elwa n, a nati~~ of ~e C?~le to Western from a po_ Western.
UOlted J\r~ b Repubhc , will sthon as as sociate professor in , Gabeha rt taught for t~ ree
teach political sCience. S b e the school of business at East ~h rs a~ 'Taylor COlm~y HI g h
holds the master oC arts degrce Carolina College Greenville NTSc hool In CatnpbclJsvll~e . h i s
Emor y Un~ vers j ty and th e C., where she h~ s tau ght sinc~ hOD1eto\·_~~~•.·l:l'tore, jOin.itl.g the
degree wIth honors from 1937. She taught previously at (p.cnH., ~" (a nw\)cllsviJJe Col·
America n University at Cailege, 1Il 19Gr). F or ~tbe llnst two
V.A.R.
y~ ~rs hl' h1!~ 11('14 ,an ~ sistant
receiving her M.A. de·
proCes-;(Ii'st, ip 3\
Mississ ippi
in 1962, Mi ss Elwan ha s
State ,College for \Vomen Colfell ows hips at Emory Uni·
um bus, Miss., and during the
/ v.",;j'lcy where she ha s done f
1962·63 academic year wa s ac.
liD . hcad o[ the department of
~l\'(less Ihere.

---

•

•

ROBERT L. HART

JOHN H. SPURLOCK

-

MRS. ADDIE HILLIARD

Western Names Three To Faculty
Western Stale College ha s ap - gust by the University of TeD - holds the bachelor' s de gree from
))Oinled three additional memo sessee where whe is studying the Uni versity of Tenne ssee and
bers to its En glish department on a sc holarship. Pre viously :M.A. degree from Memphis
fa culty for th e comi ng acade· she had received a scholarship State Uni versity.
mic year , Kelly Thompson, for summ er study a t G cor g e Mrs. Hilliard and her hus ·
. president, ann ounc ed Satu rda y, Peabody College by whicll sjlc b3.lld, J oe H. Hilliard. Hun ting·
They bring the lotal of Dew fa c· was award ed the .peelalilf in dOD, Tenn .• <hive tbree chiJdren.
education degree. and NaHonal Mrs. Nancy Fullerton and Rich ulty members to 20.
•
'it
•
Science Foundation grants a t ard J. Hilliary, bolA of Miam i,
New members are Robert L. the University of 'M aryla nd and Fla ., and Jee J{.:lfUliard Jr ..
Ha rt. John Howa rd Spu rlock Murray State College. 'The 14.en- a junior at the 'Qnt verslty _·of
and Mrs. Addie Suggs Hilliard . dcr son, Tenn " natI're abo Tennes see.
Hart. a native of Alabam a ,
"lUI teach speech, drama , and
English , He r ec ei ved the bache·
lor of science degree from Au·
burn University in 1950 and
the M,A. degree from Louisana
State Universi ty in 1952. He has
done additional grad uate work
a t the University of Denver.
The past five years Hart wa s
director of speech a nd dramatic
art at Wom an 's College of Geor g ia , Mill edgeville. He previously
wa s chairman of the depart·
ment of speech a nd drama at
}'TcMurry Coil c g e, Abilene,
Tex" from 1956 to 1959, served
a s ass istant prores sor or speech
at Georgia State College in At·
lanta. and wa s chairman or the
d epartment of speech at Hind s
Junior College. Raymond . Miss,
A native of West Virginia and
.1 graduate of Castle Heights
~ Military .Academy,
Spurlock
was awarded the bachelor's de. gree by the University of West
VIRGIL L. ALMOND
DR. JAMES W. HICKS
Virginia in 1962 and will receive
the M ,A. degree in English
, from the University of Louis·
ville jn Augu st.
He is married to the former
,
Miss Sue Wiltiam s of Russell ·
The
appoint
ment
of three ad- ing in the education de partm ent Almond Sr., lives on Morganville. They ha ve one d aughter ,
ditional members to t he fa cul - at Georgi a South ern College, tow n·Glasgo w road.
Christy Leigh, fi ve months old.
ty of Wes tern State Coll ege wa s Sta tesboro Ga. He ta ught pre• • •
, Mr.. Hilliard,wlll come to
a nnounced Saturday by ,KeHy violl sly at ~he University of Ten. Also i~injng , the d.partm.~t
We stern after teaching 24 year s
T hompson, We stern preSident. ness ce and in t he public schools of educ aho n ~VI U be Mrs, Jua,mj n the public schoo ls of TCtlDesThi s makes a total of 15 new of Tennessee and Kentucky.
ta Brooks. Dickson, a B~wlin g
see. She will be awarded the
appointments announced.
'k "
d t th f
Green r esident who preViously
•
•
•
Hlc
S
IS
marr.le
a
e
ortau ght at Western during the
P h.D. degree in En glis h . in Au·
..
h f i t · Septe m· mer Rub¥ Lee Hicks. They have 1963 sum mer session.
J OIning t e acu Yin
,
thr ee ch ildren _ Gl ynda Sue
.
.
.
ber witt be Dr. J a mes W. Hi Cks, F
an 22 ' Patsy Lee 12 ' A grad uate of Tompkmsvll1e
' Vir gil L. Almond Jr., and Mrs. r~e~am ~s
Jr 7
•
• Hi gh Schoo l, Mrs. Dickson was
Juani ta Brooks Dickso n.
an
.. . ." .
awarded the B .S. deg ree by
Hicks who will join the de · Almo nd wII,1 Jom the Depart· Western in 1958 and the M. A,
)a rtmc~t of education wa s ment of bu.sm es~ and ~over~ · degree in 1961 and ha s complet~w arded the Ed ,D, de gree by ~ent. He w,l11 brm~ to hiS pOSI- ed 30 hour s work above the ma sthe University of Tennessee in lIOn .expenence 10 research , ter's de gree .
1962 He was awa rded the B ,S, plannlDg , .mana gement and .c?n- F or the past three ye ars she
deg~ee by Au stin Peay State l1'o,1 fU D,cUons of mer.chandlsmg has se rved as guidance coun·ll. Tenn
in gamed lD 16 year s With a large selor for Alvaton and North
CoII ege, CI ar k SVI ,
"
d
l
t t
h ·
·h· h
1948 and the M. A. degree by epar men. sore c. am , w IC, Warren High schools. Sbe taught
George Peabody College for ~e served lD a van ety of POS1- four years in the Barren Coun~y
teach ers in Na shville in 1950. hans.
sc hools and for three years lD
A na tive of Tennessee be has Almond was award,ed t~e A. t he Gl asgow city schools.
speat the pa st t wo ye ar~ teacb- B, degree by the UDive rslty of Mrs. Dickson is married to
_ _ _.. Kentucky in 1940 and the M. Roy Dickson, and with their
B,A. degree by the graduate son Doug, reside at 134 Valleyschool of busin ess administra- brook Road .
tion at Harvard Universi ty in
_ _ _ _ __
1947. He has tau ght retailing at
Dr ury College in Springfield,
Mo.
A naUve of Bowli ng Green ,
Al mond was graduated fro m
Bowling Green High Scbool
attended the College 01
me rce. His _WIer.

..

I

I

1

3 More Named To Western Faculty

• • •

it
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Four To Join History Department At Western
Dr. J ames E. Calloway, Dr. loway began his teaching ca· UniVCl'sity in 1954. He had re- .
and the B.A. degree by
J. Crawford Crowe, Jack W. reer in the rural sc hools there ceived the bachelor's degree iG.,or,gi. State College, Atlanta,
Thacker Jr. and Merlin S. Ber· in 1937. He was graduated from and M.A . degree from Western ..
ry will join the faculty of the Western with a bachelor's de- His publications include arti0 u t h
Carolina
department of history at West- gree in 1946 and was aWOlrdcd,cles in 4C The Histor ian," "Tenunder a Na nessee Historical Quarterly,"
Education Act
ern State College in September, the M. A. degree by West(>rn
r ai sing to 29 the number of ad- 1947. He r eceived bis Ph.D ete· and the "Encyclopedia Britan·
majoring in modern
E. Kelly Thomp~on, president
his disser tation,
hi story.
ditional faculty members West- gree from lndi~n a rn i\'{'risf) in nica," and
of Western State CoUege was
ern ha s appointed, Kelly 'Chomp- 1953.
"P ublic Agitation fo r Penal Re·
. join the history de,the principal speaker at ~ proson, W est ern president, an- Calloway and hi:; ~",lle. Kath- form in Tennessee."
teaching courses in
gram held in th e amphitheatre
at Mammoth C a v e National
Dounced today.
ryn , have two d~ughters, Nan- Crowe is married to the for- i ~~ICl<mt and medieval hi story.
Park Saturday.
• • •
cy, 11, and Susan, 8.
mer Sara Stephens of
currently working toTile program was a part of
Calloway will come to West. Crowe is al so an Ohio County Springs. They have a seven·
doctor of philoso"phy
the
homecomi ng
activities
ern Irom Arkansas State College native. He has taught history at year-old dal.lghter.
in that field at the Uui v·
which an all-time record of 8,850 ... where he ha s taught and b e~d. Kentucky Wesleyan College,
• • '"
North Carolina, where
attended.
ted. the .department of ~oc13I Owensboro, for the past 10 years Tha cker has comp leted all rebeen a graduate student
Other
activities ... 'included
SCIence slD~e 1960. He previously and bas served as chairm an of quirements for his Ph.D. De.
During the 1963·64
camping, hijeing, driving along
~as a~soclate professor of so- the department of social scien- gr ee from the University
was a graduate assist·
the park's country roads or
there. He was
cial sCI~nces at Bethel Colleg~, ces. He taught three years prior So utb Carolina except lor his
crusing down Green River in
M.A. degree by
McKenzIe, Tenn., and. a . publ~e to that at Middle Tennessee dissertation, which he expects l.,,",:oeo
the passenger boat, Miss Green
school teacher and prlOclpal 10 State College.
to complete this summer. He l l}~;~~'~~.~~~~o~ :~la st year and
.
River.
by Asbury
Kentucky.
Crowe was awarded the Ph.D . was award ed the master of arts
A native of Ohio County, Cal- degree in histor y by Vanderbilt degree by the same institution
1957.
;::~:;::::,=~~::::;;:;~;;;;';;;;"",~:;:::===..;.;,..,,,,,,
Army duro
...
stationed
Korea WAS an English in·
for Korean businen
students.

Thompscftl ~ia /(er
At Mammoth
Cave Homeco!" ing

inl

r

Dr. and Mrs. Edward J 'j new faculty members added
Pease Miss Bonnie Sue Hom s- by Wes Iern.
.
,
.
A former Fulbnght Scholar,
ley and Jam es C. Babcock will Pease' s last pos ition was an
joio the fac ulty of Western associate profcssor of music
State College for the 1964·65 at Iowa Wesleyan College, ?-.It.
acad emic year, according to Pleasant, Iowa, a flOsition be
W t
s held si nce 1961.
Kell y Tho mpson, es ern pre· Pease wa s awarded the doc\id ent.
tor of philosonhv deg:ree by the
• • •
Uni versity of Indiana in 1960
Or. and Mrs. Pease will ioin ' and I a (e r did an additional
thc music department Bab· year of gr aduate stud y at th e
.
'
University of Freiburg in Ger·
cock the fore1 gn ~anguage de· many. He is current1~ doing
partment, and MISS Homsley advanced r esearch In Gert.he English department. A l J many and Austria:
.
wiU ass u m e thei r positions He is a form er fll"st horrust
S e p 1. 1. Their appointment with the Tnd iana lTnivcr sity
brings to 24 the number of l Philharmonic and with the .or
~~_=

or

_______. . ._.::.__."_____________.___'
....-.

l._________

chestra of the Frieburg Can·
serv. lory .
His
publications
include
"M usic fro m the Pi xerecollrt
Manuscript," 1961, a n d articles in " Die Musik in Geshichte
und Gegenwart" ( Music in His·
tory and the Present), "T h e
School Musician," and others .
Pcase, who will teach brass
instrumen ts. hold s the B.S. degrce from Western Illinois Unj ·
vel'sity and t.he ma ster of mu·
sic education degree from IJlinois Wesleyan.
Mrs. Pe
the former M:ss

<I'-

Betty Kuhlm an, will teach violin and viol'!.
•••
She was aw arded the master
of music degree with disti nc·
tion by Inel-irma Uni"er~ ity in
1952 after which she did fu rther study thcre and at the
Frei burg Con<.;ervatory. For
the past three years she has
been resident .violinist and
tcacher of strings at Iow a
Weslcya n.
Mrs. Pea e wa s also a F ul .
bri ght Scholar and was award.
ed two other schola r ships. She
was concertmaster of th e Indi ana University Philharmonic
and along with her husband,
plaYGd-i n concert wi th a professio nal trio , The Cha mber
P la"cr
Mi RR s. HomRlp.v. w ho w; 11 r-_____

~

__= =_ _...,

Dr. and Mrs. Edwa rd J .
Pease Miss Bonnie Sue Horns·
•
.
ley and James C. Babcock wi ll
the faculty of Western
College for the 1964·65
~:-.I.'mie
according to
Western pres-

new faculty members added
by Western.
A former Fulbright Scholar,
P ease's last position was an
associate professor of mu sic
at Iowa Wesleyan College, Mt.
Pleasant , Iowa, a j>OSitiOD he
held since 1961.
Pease was awarded the doc·
tor of philosoohv de,!!ree by the
• •
University of Indiana in 1980
Dr. and Mr,. Pene will join I and 1 ate r did an additional
music ckpartment Bab· yea r of graduate study at the
the foreign la ngu;ge de. University ~f Freiburg in G.er.
>htm"nt, _ .a
.
H
I many. He .s currently dOlOg
h
&11\1 MISS
oms ey advanced researc.h in GerEnglish department. A 11 many and AustrIa.
ass u
thei r positions He is a form er first
1. THeir appointment with the Indi ana
to 24 the number of Philharmonie and

•

m.

b.= ...._ "--=...~_=_ ___ ~~_ _ _

chestra of the Frieburg Con- Betty Kuhl man, will leach vio·
servatory.
lin and \riola.
His
publications
include
•
"Music from th e Pixerecourt She Wilf .warded th. mISter
Manuscript," 1961, and uti· of mu sic degree ", ith distinc.
des in " Die Musik in Geshichte ti on by Iudirma Unlvcr~ity in
Gegenwart" (Music in Hi s- 1952 aiter " hich she did furtory and the Present ), liT h ether study there and at the
School Musi.elan," and otbers. Freiburg Conserv atory. For
Pease, who will teach brass the past thr ee. years she has
instrumenY. holPs the B.S. de- been residcnt .violinist and
gree froID Western UUnois UDi· teacher at sU'ings at low.
versil:v and the master of
Wesleya n.
sic . education degree from D- Mrs.. Pave .as also a Ful.
Wesleyan.
bright Scholar Ind was aword.
ed two othe!" scholarshipa. She
was concertmaster of tbe Indiana University Pbilllarmonic
and
with ber balbaftd
eoneert. with a pro:
trio, The Chamber
Pla vers.
~~3.c..Ei:$Il.O;..:.......____~___...J Miss Homsley. who wi 11
teach In the English depart·
ment, received the ma ster of
arts degree from the University of Oklahoma this year.
She was a graduate assista nt
in the Oklahoma English de·
partment last yea r .
A native of Nashvi lle. s he
was awarded th e bachelor' s
degree last year by Union University of Ja ckson, Tenn .
0)

•

.r...

•• •

a.bcock h.. been .dded to
the faculty of the department
of foreign 1anguage!' to teach
French. He is now working towa rd the Ph.D. (iegree in
French at Vanderbilt University where for the past three
years he has been doin g grad·
uate study under a National
Defense Education Act fellowship.
A graduate of 8t. Meinrad
Minor Seminary, St. Meinrad,
Ind., Babcock was awarded th e
bachelor of arts degree by
Mar ia n College, Indianapolis,
in 1961. He is a native of Hammond, Ind.

!2
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Fide More Added ' To
Faculty At Western

Low Bid
On Library

Western State College
appointed
fi ve
additional
members to its fac ulty for the
c o m i D g school year, Kelly
Thompson, Western pres ident,
announced to day. Thompson
sa id this brou ght to 34 the to tal Dumber of new members
appointed to Western 's faculty .

• • •

Th. latel t Idditions are Lewis Edward Haymes. J anet Avis
Christy. and Mrs. J ohn Scarborough, all of whom will join
la ngua ges, and Neil B. Holliman Bnd Mrs. Frances B. Sid·
dens , wbo will join the depart·
m ent of psychology.
H a y m e 8 , who will teach
courses in ' Latin, Greek, and

said
bond
financi ng for
threebe other
ects will
sold inW{~~'~~~.ill~'
July 21. Thompson stated.
Other construction to be paid
for with proceeds of the sale .
.. cludes enlargement of the heat·
ing plant and the warehouse ad·
dition and
of the
both of
maintenance
have been
and
classroom
for
plans are now
Bp, dings CO!lstJ,ucied
ern 'c ampus
the
pany i 0 c J u e the ~l.•~l l .~'OO I
Thompson Science
$785,711 West Hall and

related subjects in . lassies,
will be awarded his master 's
degree In Greek by the Uni·
versity of North Carolina in
August. He received the B.A .
negree, also in Greek, from
Randolph • Mae 0 n College
in 1960.
Haymes, a native of, Texas,
has been an instructor in the
foreign langua ge departments
of the University of North Carolina and North Carolina Col·
lege.
Miss Cbristy rec eived her
master of arts in French from
Ohio Stale University in 1962.
She has done adv anced work
at Laval University, Quebec,
C a D a d a; Strasbourg Un i·
versity Strasbourg F r a n c e ;
mid Ollio · We s 1 e y a n Uni"erslty.. <ollege at Madrid.

I

400
wo menHall
's dormito~}~
' :~:~~~~::~
to State
on
Road, which is nearing
tion.
The r evamped physical
cation building will give
square feet of floor space
tbelvin g accommodations for ap.
proximately ball a millioD vol·
'1J.R.~.L

...y o. _ __ ~_

State Colle e

[1

Christy's latest position
In~ctor of French at
College. We.terville.
she has taught

/ ?t-y

Mines Neal, Orendorf Named
To 'Kentucky Library Positions
Miss J ulia Nea] has been ap. 1
pointed direetor of the K e n·
tucky Libraty and
I
and Miss Martha Orendorf
been named librarian of t h
Kentucky L ibra ry.

• • •

The

appointments will
~ome eflective Sept. I , accord.
109 to Western State College
president Kelly Thompson.
Miss Orendorf will succeed
Miss Elizabeth Coombs who is
retiring at the cJose' of the
su mmer session in August.
Gayle Carver, who ha s
a ssociated with the .!'!'"t~.clky I
Museu m since 1947, will be
tucky Museum Librarian.

The

ne:.epe
~r~so;'DD~;e~l:y~1i=~

•

NEIL B. HO LLIMAN

t since
1962. , She was a graduate assistant in French at Ohio
State during the 1960-62 academic years_
Sh. wu .warded the bach. ·
lor of arts degree and the bachelor of science degree in education by Otterbein College in
1960. A mem ber of Phi Sigma
lot a, the national romance
lan guage honorary society. she
) s secretary of the Amer ican
Association of Tea c h e r s of
French.
Mrs. Scarborough will come
to Western from a position a s
English and Spanish teacher at
Bowling Green High School,
where she bas taught for the
past three years.
She is the wife of Dr. J ohn
Scarborough, a m e m b e r oC
,
Western's department of edu· ' %
cation_
~
Mrs. Scarborough woo gradMRS. J OE SIDDENS
uated from Huntingdon C ol·
.
.
lege, Montgomery, Ala. , and man 15 ~ graduate of Wtlbern
was awarp,ed the masters of ~Ark . ) hI gh sc h~ol. He seryed
arts degree by Western. She! n the U.S. Marine Corps <IIr.
has taught lot 12 ye ars in the 109 the Ko.real! actio~.
public schools of Ala bama and He and hts WIfe, Lorme, h,*"e
Kentucky.
two children. Sherry Lynn.
Dr and Mr s. Scarborough and Roxa na Ree, a.
•at 1803 CIrcle Drive. They
'* ••
.
haft two daughters Mar y Mrs. Siddens f. re a l.ln1".
Jaae 14, and Kathryn' Jean, 11, t~e West.ern fac ulty on a pa~
botlt students at College High. time baSIS as teacher and gUld·
H6iliman
currently work. a n c e counselor_ She taught
Ph.D. degree at part·time ~n the psycholo~y deU'liv."sity of Arkansas. partment ID 1960-/;1 and ID the
ib;::~~~~'~
received the commumty college from l861
degree in 1958 and thro~h the past seme
degree in 1963. Since She ,!as awarded u"e
has been studying un. degree In 1958 and the mast
fellowship g ran ted of ar ts degr ee in 1960 by We~t .
the National De· ern. She taught for one year 10
Education Act.
the Bowling Greeo Ci ty schools
During the 1962-63 school and for the past three yea rs
year he tau ght general psy. bas taught fifth grade in War·
chology at the University of ren Cou~ty scho.ols.
.
Arkansas as a graduate assist. Mrs. Slddens 1S . the WIfe of
ant.
J oseph Edward Slddens, 1252
A native of Arkansas Holli. College street. They have four
L...:..:...::::.::.:..:...::.:....:.::.::::.::::::::..c..:.:.:::::. child ren, Barbara J o, 20, a student at Vanderbilt University;
Margaret Marie, 18. a Western
student; J udy E lizabeth, 17,
who will enter th e University
of Louisville this Iall ; and Rob·
ert Lee, 15, a student at Bowl·
ing Green High School.

J

liOcf'6

$1,01
Low Bid

On Library
Leo C..Miller Co .. Tnc., Loui sville, submitted the apparent
low bid of Sl,015,000
tion and
ern'S D~)';i1rl~ :~
ing
i(

lege.
bidd er s were Robert C.
Mem-

to
followcontract

president,
Kelly Thompson, sa id today.
A $4,000 ,000 bond issue cover·
ing financin g for the libr ary

and three other Western projects will be sold in Louisville on
JuJ y 21, Thompson stated.
Other construction to be paid
for with proceeds of the sale in-

cludes enlargement of the heating plant and the warehouse addition and enlargement of the
maintenance plant, both of wh ich
have been completed, and a new
classroom building lor which
plans arc now being drawn.
Bu; dings constructed on West.
ern ~amp us by the Miller company inc: Iud e the $1,011,500
Thompson Science Ball, the
$785,711 West Hall and the $781,400 women 's dormitory adjacent
to State Hall on Russellville
Road, which is nearing completion.
The revamped ph ysical edu cation building will give 70,000
square feet of floor space with
shelving accommodations for approximately hall a million vol-

$1,015,000
C..1l1UId f rom

page

1

..,fmocations In its
mabt Ubrary and the
ity for fu ture expansion
tim es its present facilities.
•

•

•

I

Com pl etion of the plans

lowed a two year study conduct·
ed hy Miss Margie Helm, director of library services, and
Miss Sarah Tyler, head librarian with L. T. Smith, physical
pla~t administrator, as chairman.
A new entrance
stad ium side of the buiiidiing
be full two-stories
with glass enclosure at each
and a stone facing on
nfront.
The athletic panels in the
frieze on the building will be replaced with solid panels_
An alternate exercised in
biddin g at an additio:n,alm pjeie
of $16,250 includes "'
sandblasting, tuckpointing
replacement of defaced stones 6
the exterior walls. The building .
is of Bowling Green white stone.
Attending the bid opening at
Frankfort yesterday to represent the college were Thompson,
Smith, Owen Lawson Jr., director of buildings and grounds.
lind Harry Largen, business >'l
fice representative.

MI Sl

i_.
IIiIo
m
Bethel Women's Cone,e, Hop·
kinsville, iIr 19:11, a
'Wa s
awarded the iI. S. degree by
Western In 1931 and the M. A.
degree in 1933.
In 1933, sbe joined tbe faculty
of the Western Department of
EaIlIab. She Ielt tbis position
I 1M3 to do graduate slud~
the University of Michiga n;
D 1944 she became dean
of
r esidence at Kingswood School
Jor Girls, Xlhgsw
J
Ie .

Since 1946 she has been an
associate professor of English
at Florence State College, F lor-

ence, Ala.
Miss Neal, who is the author

of " By Their Fruits," published by the University of North
Carolina in 1947 , has been
awarded the Hopwood

Award

jn Writing by the University of
Michigan. She also was editor

of " The

Journal of 'tId'ress

aney," published by Parthe·

on Press in 1963, and b a I

served as a guest lecturer at
the Philadelphia Mus e u m of
r t. She is listed in lhe Direc·
ory of American Scholars.

• • •

A pn t pre. ident of the AI. bama College English Teachers
Association, Miss Neal also has
served as presid ent of the Ala·
bama Council of Teachers of
E nglish ; section chair man of
he South Atla ntic Mo d er n
angua ge Association ; and sec·
tion recor der of the Confer ence
on College Composition a n d
Communication.
Miss Orendorf, a nati ve of
B o w 1 j n g Green, returns to
Western after an absence of al·
most 25 year s. She was award·
ed tbe A.B. degree by Western
in 1930, and ser ved as a library
assistant fro m 1930 until 1938
when she was appointed librarian at CoUege High Schoof
In 1940 she received the B.
S. degree in librar y science
fro m the Univer sity of Illinois
and in 1942 she became th e
post Ubrarian at F t. Compbell.
F r om 1945 to 1950 she was post
'brar ian at F t. Knox; f ro m
950·51, she was librarian at
tbe Armor School at Ft. Knox;
and since ]951 has been chief
librarian at Ft. Ca mpbell .•
While at Ft. Campbell, Miss
Orendorf was a member of the
Ft. Cam pbell Dependent Schoo
oard and also ser ved as a
member of the 101st Airborne
Division and F t. Ca mpbell Mu·
seum Advisory Boards.
Miss Orendorf holds memo
ership in the American Li·
rary Association, the K e n·
tucky Libra ry Association and
the Southeastern Library As·
sociation.
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Weste rn Announces 5
New Faculty Membe rs

Five Instructors Added

Western Stale College
announced the appointment
five more faculty members
the coming academic yea
Western has now added 40 new
new members to its 1964-65
.faculty, KeUy Thompson,
ern president, said .

• • •

To' acuity

The newest additions are
Sun Kil Kim ,
Veitschegger, and Mrs-. Charles I
K . Taylor , who will join
department oC business
government ; Charles E. MC)dtlD , I
depa rtment of English:
Calvin R. Welch Jr., depart·
ment of economics and sociolo·
gy.
Kim is a native of Seoul, Korea. He bas for the past two
years served as assistant professor and chairman of the
partment of political
Texas Wesleyan College,
Worth, Tex. He will teach
tical science courses at
ern.
His bachelors degree was
granted by Stetson University.
Deland, Fla ., in 1957. He was
awarded both the master's
gree and the Ph.D. degree
the American University, WashIngton, D.C,
Kim was selected as a
a te honor student at
A"nel:i· 1
can University and
consecutive years
fellowships. H. is m~~~~~y:a~~ I
is the father of •
old SOD, Jam es.
Veitschegger has since 1960
been an assistant professor of
I.ccounting al Idaho State Uni·
versity, Pocatello, Idaho. He
had previously taught as a graduate assistant at the Univ;,rsi\yl
of Washington,
H. was awarded hi. B. A. de·
gree in 1951 and his master
business
In 1959 by
certified public

Western
L~

.3 /

Western State College has announced the appointment of five
additional faculty member::; for
the academic year beginning in
September. Kelly Thompson,
Western president, said the collece had now added 45 memb~s to its faculty since the end
of the school year.

• ••

The new appointees and their

are William Craig

I ~;;:~~~~' biology; Robert Elton
I]
mathematics; Reginald
Butler Jr., chemistry;
Walter Place, art; and
Virgil Edward Hale, music. All
the appointments are effective
Sept. 1.
Stevens, a native of 0 I i v e
Hill, was awarded the bachelor
of science degree by Morehead
State CoUege in 1962 and tbe
M. S. degree by the University
Louisville last year.
For the past year. be bas been
a biology instructor at Bethel
in Hopkinsville. He is a
Im.entb,," of the American Chern.
and the American
IInstitul.
Biological Scien·

Ifh," ",' nn

WILLIAM C, STEVENS

ROBERT E, KRENZIN

K" pn,;n will come to Western
Academy, Buv, Wis., where he has
mathematics instructor

past three years. He was
instructor of mathematics at
the University of Wisconsin from
1957 until 1961.
He was awarded botb tbe B.
K, TAYLOR
S. (1951) and M.S. (1961) de·
gees by the University and is
worked as an .~~~~~~~~ I~~~i:!,:~:~lis~,at West Virginia a member of the National Couothe University of
was award eil of Teacher-; of Mathematics.
a CPA firm , and
by West Virgin He has had articles published
IAirp:laD,e Co. in Seattle.
in 1958 and his in I'Mathematics Teacher" and
• • •
by Michigan Stale in uArithmetic Teacher."
wr;;tt•.nP~ni.velrsii:y in 1959.
Burltcr's last teaching posi·
He is married tothe formet' tioq. was as chairman of the
p~t~~;~i:~ I MarjOrie McCullough. The) physical science department at
U
have
son, Andrew Sumner Pensacola (Fla.) High School,
ODe daughter, Margarel which be left to enter graduate
one-year-old.
school at Bro:,n.U~ivecsity.
• • •
. . . .•
Welch, who wi ll tuch lOCiolo. A native of MISSISSIPPI, Butler
courses, received his M.A was . a\\~arde~ the B.S. degree ~y
in sociology from Mar· t~e UI1!~er slty of Southern MlsUniversity tbis June. H S1ssippt JIl1954 and the. M.S. de·
awarded tbe bacbelor's
gre. by the same IDstttubon 10
. . . de
. 1961
by the same mstitution
willIe at Pensacola, he was
. . .
.
named "teacher of the year" by
A West Vlr g,m18 native, h~ the American Chemical Society,
was graduated ~y Mars?aU La~, Pensacola section. He was se·' I O~!'~OI'~ S~bool In Huntington I lE'ded by the state science di·
15 marrIed to the for recfbt as one of 10 trial teachCarole Ann Lutz.
ers of a new chemistry program
an represented the group at the
te r e v i 5 i on conference in
Ii
B rkelY. Cali!. , in 1962.
l(bas received five Natioa al
Scldice Foundation summer
grants and one academic year
grant.
Butler and his wife, Virginia
Mee. are the parents of two
ters, Leah Ann, 6, and Vir·
_
A!ice, 4. .
(l
ce,. who will teach courses

in the history of art, was l
awarded the master's degree in
that subject by the University
of Michigan in 1963. He received
the B.A. degree from Michigan
in 1957.
Wh'l
t M'Ie hi gao, he 5t ud'Ied
I e a
un~ er ~n assistantship at the
UDlverslty Museum of Art.
A native of Detroit, P I ace
served in the U.S. Air Force
from 1957 untill96l.
Hale who will teach."'Voice in
the department of mUlic, was
awarded the bachelor 'of music
degree by Houghton (N.Y.) College in 1950 and the moater of
music degree by Indiana Univ· 1
ersity in 1959. He allo-.tudied
on a scholarship at Julliard
School of Music In New York
and the ~cadem y of Voeal Arts
in Philadelphia.
• __ •
For the Plst four y•• ,.. he hll
been assistAnt- rofessor of IOuVIRGIL E.

or.

---...

....-

~
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Western Adds 5 More
.:Ne w Teachers To Staff
members have
apllOinl ted to the Western
faculty for the

~

'~~~~~lri year
in
Kellybeginning
Thompson,
president, announced

• ••

They are Mrs. Willie C.
Moore, department of geogra·

PIl7. and geology; Mrs. Ma r y
Robins Muse, department of
if:lathematics; Jam es Norman
Porter J r ., department of govel'lUnent and sociology; Miss
Judith McCleary. department
of English; and Henry E .
as, department of agriculture.
Thompson said Western had
DOW appointed 65 new faculty
members.
Mrs. Moore last taught in the
department of geography at
Tennessee State College in Murfrees boro wbere she received
HENRY E. AMOS
J AME S N. PORTER
both the bachelor's and master's degree. She taught pre- schools of Arkansas and Tex· the ma ster 's degree this year
viousIy at Ahtens (Ga.) Coll ege, as.
by Vanderbilt University and
with the U.S. Army education
• • •
the. B.~. ?egree by ' Bayior
department in J apan and She was a National Science Umversity 10 1~63. ~t Baylor ,
F ra nce, and in the Tennessee Foundation .fellow at a summer she was ~ presldentlal scholar
public schools.
institute in mathematics at Tex· an.d r.ecelve~ several
A teacher who ha sn't learned as Woman's University in Den· ships lD mUSIC.
all ber geography from .text. ton.' Te?,., in 1962 and at ~he Amos , 8 Bowling
books , Mrs. Moore has lived, Umverslty of Arkansas durmg tive r eceived his
scie~ce in dairy
worked, and traveled in Aden, the last academic year.
Ceylon, Hong Kong, J a pan, Porter, who will teach soci· the University
Phillippines, Australia, New ology courses, r eceived the this year. He
Zealand , E gypt, I srael, Jordan , M.A. degree from Duke Univer· B.S, degree in a~r~~I~ltU;~V'~: '
Tan gier, all Centra l American sity this year and the B.S, de· Western in 1954.}. the
tountries, anll in all countries gree fro~ Indiana (Pa.) State sity of Kentucky, he was a
If Western Europe.
College 10 1963.
nate assistant in the
·Mrs. Muse r eceived the M.A. A native of Pittsburgh , he is science department•
• egree from the University of married to the former J e a n A 1958 grad uate of
Arkil nsas and the E.S.E. de· Paschedag and has two sons, County High Schoo], be
~ mun Arkansas S tat e James Jr" 3, and Charles Ed- son of Mr and
Mrs
Amos Houie 5
.'
T€'.. ;·'tI er~ College. Sbe t aught ward, three months.
for tII. f '-ai years in the public Miss McClear y was awarded
' _ _ _' _ __

•

Creates
Deanships
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Status Cha nge
To University
Not Sought
By TOM DUNCAN
CCHlr' er-JOu rnll lout" Kentutky .U,..I U

Bowling Green, Ky.- West·
ern Kentucky State College
has created deanships for its
Grad uate S<:hool and College of
Commerce. But Western Presi.
dent Kelly Thompson said yesterday the moves were· " not
planned as any step
asking university status."
Dr. Thompson said th e aim
was to provide the best possible ad ministrative structure for
the college's current opera·
tion.
President Thompson has said
he hopes that Hif and when"
the time comes for
to be considered for un.ivelrsity
status it will be ready.
he said this did not figure
• the reorcanization at the
4f!o\'. whioa .ad almost ,
last fall.

T"eQlS

Western Adds 5 More
New Teachers To Sta

!Two Promoted

has~r~~;~~~~rPI~~~~:.: e~t~~~~;;~~

• William
enkins,
who
head of Jthe
del.artmelnt
ll
fill ,l)usiness and government,
wp named dea n oC the Bowl- today.
• • •
int Green College oC Commerce.
They.... Mrs.
Moore. department of geograDr. John Minton. associate phy and geology; Mrs. Ma r y
deaD of graduate instruction, Robins Muse, department of
was named dean of the gradu· mathematics; J ames Norman
ate school, formerly the gradu· Porter Jr .• department of govate division.
erIJment and sociology; Miss
They will be directly reo J udith McCleary, department
sponsible to Dr. Raymond L. of English; and Henry E .
Cravens. who s e title was Amo~ department of
changed from dean of the col. lure.
lege to dean of the faculty.
ThompsoD said Western
The old Bowling Green 110,. a ppointed 85 Dew fBcultv i
College or Commerce, a private members.
school. merged with Western
lin. Moore last taugbt in
a year ago. Its operation con·
of
tinued primarily under the
direction of Dr. Jenkins as a
department head.
But in th e reorganization
approved Tuesday by the
Western Board of Regents,
three separate departments
were created in the College
of Commerce.
Three Appointed

of Arkansas and

w.. •• •

•

National
fellow at a
in mathematics at
W-O man's University in
, Tex., in 1962 and
of Arkansas
last academic year.
Porter , who will teach
ology courses,
J oro,an. M. A. degree from Duke Undv,,,· iRl'<
sity tWs year and tbe B.S. de·· iw'.".rn
from Indi ..... (Pa.) State
Ia lID.
of Pittsburgh. he
the former J e
aDd

They are accounting, with
Glen Lange as acting head;
economics, wi th Dr. Wayne
Dobson as head, and government and sociology, with Dr.
Hugh 'l'homaton a. head.

The board also:
"" Established a department
., IlUrsing, with Mrs. Lucy Er·
....... head.

~E~:~I~~ba'jrt".he~,
~~~I:~:~~d·lf
.
culture t,
_gemeDt.

'"

~~:li:'~~~~~!~~~e~[~~~:li~~

pital School
Veterans
nology, Nashville,
technology students.

...- Established m a j 0 r s in 1:?Q~~7~
nursing, elementa ry-music edu- r:;:,::;:;:;:..:.,:;,;.~~:...
cation, and earth SCience, and '"
minors in sociology, . speech,
drama, geology, and mass media (journalism).

..._....;~.:..::.::....:.:...:.:...:..:.:....:...:...____..,;.:.;..;..:;....;..;...;...,;;;;..;;.....,;".____..;.

To Let Contract
T he school prepared
to
awa rd a $1 ,015,000 contract to
the Leo C. l\1i1Jer Company.
Louisville, [or reconstru ctio n
and enlar gem ~n t of the phys ical-education building in to a
library.
Dr. Thompson said a $33,280
contract had been l et to Rogers
Lumber Company, Auburn, for
corn,pletion of the agriculture
center on the college far m.
It will cost a total of $87,018.
The president said it is
hoped construction will start
by November on a classroom
buHdjng near the football stadium.
Regents nam ed the new wo~ e n 's dormitory, to be opened

Creates
Deanships
Status Change
To University
Not Sought
By TOM DUNCAN
Courl ....Jour".' South Kentu,ky lure . ...

Bowling Green. Ky.-Western Kentucky State College
has created deanships for its
Graduate S~hool and CoJlege of
Commerce. But Western Presi.
dent Kelly Thompson said yesterday the moves were "not
planned as any step toward
asking university status."
Dr. Thompson said the aim
was to provide the best possi.
ble administrative structure for
the college's cu rrent operation.
President Thompson has said
he hopes that " if and when"
the time comes for
to be considered for un liversilly
slatus it will be
be said tbis did not
.
the reorcanization at the
whi'" ••d almost 6,000
last !all.

~

,Promoted

• William Jenkins, who has
head of the department
", .usiness and government,
.... named dean of the Bow}·
irll Grecn College DC Com·
merce.
Dr. John Minton, associate
dea n of graduate instruction,
was named dean of the graduate school, formerly the graduate division.
Tbey will be directly responsible to Dr. Raymond L.
Cravens, who s e title was
changed from dean of the college to dean of the f.culty.
The old Bowling Green
College of Commerce, a private
school, merged with Western
a year ago. Its operation continued primarily under the
direction of Dr. Jenkins as a
department head.
But in the reorganization
approved Tuesday by the
Western Board of Regents,
three separate departments
were created in the College
of Commerce.
Three Appointed
They are accou nting, wit h
Glen Lange as acting head;
economics, with Dr. Wayne
Dobson as ·head, and government and ~iology , with Dr.
li!Igh 1'homa80n as head.

The board

01.$0:

" Established" a department
'" IlUrsing, with Mrs. Lucy Er·
..... ashe.d.

""" Approved affiliation with
Veterans Administration Hospital School of Medical Tech·
nology, Nashville, for medical·
technology students.
II" Established m a j 0 r s in
nUfsing, elementary-music education, and earth science, and
minors in sociology, . speech,
drama, geology, and mass media (j ournalism).

To Let CanlYlct
The school prepared to
award a $1 ,01 5,000 contract to
the Leo C. Miller Company ,
Louisville, for reconstruction
and e nlar gem~nt of the physical·education building in to a
library.
Dr. Thompson said a $33,280
contract had been let to Rogers
Lumber Company, Auburn, :or
com,pleLion of the agriculture
center on the college far m.
It will cost a total of $87,0.18.
The president said it is
hoped construction will start
by November on a classroom
building near the football stadium.
Rege nts named the new women's dormitory, to be opened
this fall, Terrace Hall.

N_e_w_D_ea_n__s..,....-N_o_m.,--e_d....,.r/" ... "'" ~ st

1_ _ _

$4 Mitron
Bond Issue

we
I

The B. J . Van Ingen and CO" j The Van Ing(" C lntpany ,and
of New Yack, and associates its as sociates also purchased
purchased a$4 mil- the $10,000,000 water sewer revissue lor four Western eoue bond sold by the city Ja5t
College projects in its cur- spring.
physical expansion pro- The bond sale was the major
gram.
item of business for the Western
•

•

•

Boaed of Regents which also ap-

,The bid of 3.6843 per cent in· proved changes in the organizaterest was the 16west submitted tion of the college's academic
by five syndicates. '4The inter- structure.

Western State College has an·
nounced the appointment of six
more members to its 1964·65 faculty and admini strative staff.
'!he appointments bring 10 55
Ibe number ,added to the facul·
and staff since June, Kelly
mpson, Western president,

es~ rate. is ODe of ~be lowest re- Change in the title of the head
celved 10 the nabon for b?nds of the department of business
by any ,c ollege o~ uDlve~; 1 and government to dean of the
exparuoD of thlS type , Bowling Green College of
Thompson, president of mer c e
recommended
eollege, said .
Thompso~, was approved.
s d.
- --.." new title will be assumed
Dr. William M. Jenkins Jr.
The new appolnt ••s, III of
The regents also approved a
whom will join We stern Sept. 1.
change in the title of the dean
are Ernest Gendron II, Ghazi
of the college, Dr. Ra.YlT10nd
B. Douwaji, John Thomas Ja Cra vens, to dean of
cobson, Mrs. Martha Combs
and the designation of
Jenkins, Mrs. Nelda Mill e r
uate division to the ,gradualte& Hills , and Kenneth E . Wortham .
.school, with Dr.
Gendron, a native of I ron
ton's title
River, Mich., will teach in the
date dean of gr'lQUate
economics and sociology depart·
tion to dean of the
ment. He was awarded the B.S.
sc hool. In the new
( 1962) and M .A. (1963) degrees
the deans of the
by Northern Michi ga n Univerand the Bowling Green
sity and during the past year
of Commerce will function
worked toward his Ph. D. dereclly under the dean of
gree at the University of Michfaculty.
igan.
• • •
He was a Regents .Scholar at
Three depart ments
the university and at North·
aled in the College of
ero Michigan was a depart·
rnerce and oth~r changes
mental assi stant during hi s Iiin the college's academic
oak . . l.eJts•
,.
iogs as recommended to· ThompDoUW8j1 was born in Damasson by Cravens, the curricueal, Syria , and finished his elelum committee, and other co'm. ,~,_ mentary and. high school edumittees assigned special
cation in Damaseus and LebanThe depactments are
. '"tit: will join the department
jog, with Glen Lange
bead ; economics,

•••

" "'_!d.

i

I

.

MRS. MARTHA JENKINS

GHAZI B. DOUWAJI

•

;

NAMED DEANS-D r. William M . Jenkins Jr., left, and Dr.
John Minton were named to newly created deanships by the
Western State College board of regents at • meeting yester·
day. Jenkin. is to be dean of the Bowling Green College Of
Commerc., while Minton was named deln of the graduate
school.
.

Western Names 2 Deans
agemcnt.
Established a two·year asso·
of arts degree progra m in
II m,au",",a,
technotog:y
.
wit h
Established
affiliation
Veterans Administration
tal School of Medical
100_ _ _.., gy in Nashville for
technology students.
Established majors in
ng, elementar y mu sic
on and earth
in~rs in earth
mas s media
ech,
drama.
and
,e 'new
women's

"C~'dOf

~U11
lOgSreconstruction
.
fmance

of economics ud sociology
bcaria n. She was awarded
teach economiea.
A.B. degree by Western in
He has completed his cou~ and was a part
m"mbe." I
work and passed hi s prelimmo of the Bowling Green
ary doctoral examination in ecO· brary staff. During the
nomics at Duke University. He year she has been librarian
spent th e summer of 1963 in Tu- Foust Junior higb school
nisia doing research for his Owensboro.
doctoral dissertation on the eco- . She is married to Lady
nomic development of Tunisia. neth Hills.
'
• • •
Wortham will join the
Douwali wu .ward.... t h. the dean of students
B.A. degree in economics by rector of North HaJJ
the American University of Be~- itory. A native of
rut, Lebanon. From 1959 until he was awarded
1961 be worked with his couo- gree by
try's Central Ministry of Eco· this summer
nomic Planning in DamasCllt
rk here.
Ind Cairo. apd at the time he At Western
left to enter graduate ,.hool member of the
was head of the foreign trade aefnbl. Phi Mu
section.
(nation~l
music
Jacobson will also join the and was eleeted to Who's
department of economics and in AmerihD Copeges
to teach economtrl!!. versiUe&.l
.
. '
he was award ..~_ _ ~
degree "by
in 1962 and
ma,Slc.r" se,dgree by Indiana

will join the de·
of
economics.
the wife of Dr. Jeff
Jenkins of Western's bi-

I;~~:d~~ni~~::'
the

native,degree
she was
B.S.
by
in 1959 and the M.S.
cation buIldmg mto~~aildl[;;g·:-~n~. ,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1 ~:~:~;~~ by Louisiana State Uni- ~---------------"""
cla.!fS room 0 .
where she had a gradulargement of the heatmg
in textile r eo
and ·an a~nex t? ~he ,:,:,ainten:
ance Se!VICe bUlldmg. -"nplet.1
She wa s an instructor in home
two proJects have been "".
econom ics resea rch at LSU
from 1960 throu gh 1963 and duro
• II< •
.
that period she published
several articles in journals of
~'~~:d~~~j,
home economics and agricul·
ture.
lar~emen~ ~f t~e pn:,,,ca,

g~~~~~r;)l'Y' I
I,:

•

•• •

Dr. and Mrs. Jenkins, 1648 E .
Street, have two children,
Beth, 2, and James Jef·
1.

. Hills will join the Ii·
staff as a reference U-

NAM ED DEANS-Or . Wi llia m M. Jenkins jr., left , . nd Dr.

John Minton were named to new ly created deanshi ps bV the
West. rn St.te College bo ard of regents at • meeting y.ste r·
J enk in' is to be dean of the Bowling Green Coll ege Of
IC"mm,,, ••, w~iI . Minton wI. named deln of the gr. du.t.

Western Names 2 Deans
I~:~:~~~~d for fina 1 inspection towas named Terrace

Il

members, Maxey
Dr. Gerald Edds,
four -year
Edward T.
were administered
oat h of office durin 1'1C
meeting at the Kentucky Hotel
a two -year asso- Funds from the bonds, series
degree program in He" of Consolidated Education
r

II~~~~~~~!5hl:~~h':~;~8':iion

Revenue Bond
wit h finance reconstruction
and will
eD·
Ho spi- iargement of the physical eduTechnolo- cation building into a. li~rary , a
for medical
claSls room buIldmg, enlargement of the beating plant
majors in nurs- and -an 3'.1nex t~ ~he main tenelementar y music educa- ance se~v lce bUlldmg. The last
and earth science and two proJects have been complet·
in earth science, sociolo- ed.
•
media (journalis m ),
Thompson ~aid it is ho ped conand oee.loov.
struction of the new classroom
[ll:.'l..!1!~~!'1.!:!L:!J~~~t'!j building near the football 5tacan be started by Nov. Contra ct was bein~ ne·
gotiated today for the library
project wilh the Leo C. Miller
Co., Inc., Louisville on a base
bid of $1,015,000. Application for
a building permit for the work
ha s been filed in the office of
building inspector F. B.
Murphy.
contract was let yes·
Rogers Lumber Co.,
I~;~;;:;~I~Ulf~~or completion of the
I~
center on the college
the college president annOllOced. Cosl of the entire cenon which much work has
completed, will be $87,Ot8.
.
Western at yeswere Thomp, dean of busiGeorgia
sec r etarY to the board of

• •

Faculty Join Western Staff

Firsf'i--1ffembers Of Nursing
•••

l

I

They are Mr•. lucy A. Erwin ,
will head the nur sing
partment, and Miss Marian L. ,
Meyer. A third member of the
nursing faculty , Mrs. Charles T.
Gibson , 1510 Chestnut St., will
join the staff September 1.
Although Mrs. Erwin and Miss
Meyer , officially joined Western
yesterday, they have been planDing for the Dew program since
the announcem ent of th eir em·
ployment and the esta blishment
of the program last fait
Since that time they and the
Western adm inistrative s t a f f
have :
Tested and interviewed more
MRS, LUCY A, ERWIN
than 75 applicant s for the first
class.
classroom spac e for the depart
Devised a C!urriculum for the ment in the Kentucky Building.
progr,..
Mrs . Erwin and Miss Meyer
Wotqd
,_ .9Ut . In arrange ment will be at Western next week
with· ~I Green-War r e n before leaving to partic ipate in
Cou#t, ·BOIpltal for the nursing a workshop at Purdue Universi·
studedta 10 leam basic bedside ty.
alina: It the hospital.
Twenty-four students chosen
Set up temporary office and the basis of hi gh sc hool and ~ol·

•••
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lege record :t, examina tions, an d
Jer sonal interviews will compose the first class. The cl ass
was intentionall y kept sma ll so
that each. student may r ece ive
the individual attention Deeessary. Mrs, Erwin said.
The class consists of 23 worn·
en and onc man. Seven have
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B. S. degree in nursing in l _
She was awarded the master
of education degree from Catherine Spalding College in 1958
the Kentucky Board of Nursing and has taught nursing
and Nurse registra- t hat time.
Mrs. Gib son, who will teach
clinical and psyc hiatric nursing.
The curriculum will consist recejve~ the B .S. deiree from
of courses in general eduea - EvansvIlle College in 1959. For
tion and in nursing. Nursing the past 18 months she has been
courses will comprise abo u t mental health educational con.':*
half of the approximately 72 sultant at the Warren County
semester hour s in the program. Menta l Health Center. Prior to
The remainder will be gener al that she did genera' duty nurs·
co llege courses in scie nces, so- ing at City-Cou nlY Hospital. She
cia l sciences, and humanities. ha s a lso been a nurling instrucAll the nursi ng facul ty mem - tor at Anna State H08pltal, Anna,
bers a re r eg istered nurses and III. I
,
ha ve had broad experience in Western ha s no. added T2
~
nursing education.
members to its fa culty for the '
Mrs. Erwin, head of the de· corning acade mic , year, Dr. :.
pa.rtment, has been active in Kell y Thompson, Weatern pr~lnu rsing education for the past ident, said.
,''~ seven year s. A graduate of the
The Bowling GreeJi ani Wa,.. ~
MRS, CHA RLE S T. GIBSON Ruth Brant School of Nursing , ren County stud ent. accepted In'"
Ma rtms Ferry, OhIO, and Calh- to the nursing program are Lin.
attended coDege ·11 a.te recent e rine Spalding ColJ ege in Lou- da Ada ms, 637 11th 5t. Mn. Loii
high school IraaUtel, aud. two isville. she received the ma st er Norris Belcher, 234 Parkhurst
have bee n out of -high .choot of science degree in nursing Dri ve; Freeda Hudgens , 1925
fo r some time but bve not at· edueation from Indi ana Univer· Dennis Ave.; Jennifer Jon e s,
lended colle ge.
sity.
,
Star ]Wute 29902; Sharon Lowe.
The nursing curriculum Will Miss Meyer is a graduate of Smiths Grove; Diana JftIIIIe;
be a basic two-year program to the CoI l e g e of Nursing and Mills, 112 Forrest AV~.~l.· ·~
prepare its graduates for imme· Hea lth of the University of Cin- Patricia Ann Still, 125 "9't9l
diate employment. The ,grad· cinnati. where she received the Ave.
will be awarded an assoin nursing a nd will
_
' take the licensi ng
ex amination admini stered by

first two members of the
.
g department facult y at
;Western State College arriv ed
mpus yeste rda y to corn·
.
the final preparations for
iWc stern 's first class of nursing
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~f!~~~A:~~~~-::': addition to the We,tem Stat. College campus i,
til
....mitory for went.... The newly nlmed dorm will open Sept .
• emester. The $800,000 structure will provide rooms for 230

SPECIAL MERIT-West.,n St.t. CoUege Director of Public
Rel.tioM Robert G. Cochran (right) presents W.,te,n Presi.
dent Kelly Thompson with II certificate of special merit won
by the college in the 1964 Amariun .C.ollege Publi~ Rel.tio~,
AI1Gei.tlon', nation,l honors competition. Western s entry In
the competition wu • det.iled .ceoun' of !he publi.c r.l~ti~n'
program for the dedication of the Academlc·Athletic BUilding
and E. A. Diddle Arena Int Oec. 7 end WI. judged '~O"g
j the tolt 10 in the nl tion from 847 entries.

SCHOLAIISHIP WINNERS -

William L.

-.n. left. and. ROlcoe Crane, right, of West.

erl' Kentucky Gas Co., present checks to Ina
W.oodroof, second from left, Owens.
Janice Carol Tom .., Moorman, .,
State College president Kelly

...·0.·....

Thompson look. on. The two girls are the
1964.65 winners of the firm's Western
Ichofa,.... s. Short, of Owensboro, is West.
em Kentucky Gas director of community..de .
veloplllent, while Crane, city, is did'"
man.ger.

WSC Receives Award In
'Rational Competition
College last but was oot able to make the
received a certificate of trip.
I" ' • • ••• merit in the 1964 Ameri· Western's winning entry con·
Public Relations sisled of a detailed account
I ~:~~~~~~:~~.s national h 0 nor s the entire public r elations ef·
II
fort from the time construction
• • •
of the building was ann(;H1n ced
in 1961 until it was dedlcaled.
The national award, one of 10 It included a number of support·
Inr."mto,d to " the most outstan~. iog documents such as the
..
for Western S dedication invitation, broch~e.
ID:~f.~:~i:~e~~~:~~l~~the Academ· souvenir ticket, newspaper clip·
Ii
and E . A. pings, etc. Dean of b.usiness af·
Diddle Arena last
7. A to· fairs Oero G. DOWning served
tal of 847 entries were accepted as overall chairman of the corn
for judging from a.m0':lg . the mittee which planned the dedi
approxim ately 1 ,000 Instltution· cation.
al members.
Western's entry. which was in
the special events class . of th~
competition, was placed mali·
brary of public relations case
studies which is available to all
members of ACPRA.
The award was made at the
organization's national confer·
ence in Los Angeles last
month. A Western public rela·
.~
" ""'1'!f'Io cpnb ti v e
a
been

!
r

1

2

•
~

~

SPECIAL MeRI T-Weste rn State College Director of Public
Rel ations Robert G. Cochran (right , presents Western Presi·
dent Kelly Thompson with a certificate of specia l merit won
by the college in the 1964 Amer ican College Public Re lations
Association 's nati on al honors competition. Weste rn 's entry in
the competit ion was a deta iled account of the public relation s
program for the dedica tion of the Academic·Athletic Build ing
and E. A. Didd le Arena last Dec. 7 and was judged a mons
'
the toll 10 in the nation from 847 entries.

I SCReceives Award In
.National Competition

Western State College last but was not able to make the
week received a certificate of trip,
spe'Cial merit in the 1964 Ameri- Western's winning entry concan College Public Relations sisted of a detailed account of'
Association's national h a n a r s the entire public rela tions efcompetition.
for t from the tim e constr uction
of the building was announced
• • •
.
in 1961 until it was dedicated.
The n a tron~} award , one of 10 It included a nu mber of supportpresente~ to" the most outstan~- ing documents such as the
109 entries, . w,,:s for Western S dedication invitation, brochure,
program. dedic~ti?g the Academ - souvenir ticket, newspaper clipIc: AthletIc BUlldmg and E , A. pings, etc. Dean of business af.
Diddle Arena ~ast Dec. 7. A to- fairs Dero G. Downing served
tal oI. 847. entrIes were accepted as overall chairman of the com
for JU~gIDg from a.mo~g , the mittee which planned the dedi
approximately 1,000 Institution- cation .
• 1 members.
j.:;,::::.::.._______~

Western's entry, which was in
the special events class of the
competition, was placed in a lie
br ary of public relations case
studies which is available to all
members of ACPRA.
The award was made at the
organization's national confer·
ence in Los Angeles last
month. A Western public rela·
tions representative had been
invited to attend the conference
and participate in a workshop
for honors competition winners

~S,- /yt,~

JOE CREASON'S
!(ENTUCKY
I

F YOU r egard colleges of today as
impersonal dip loma factories with too
many academic headaches for lhe president lo pay attenlion lo the personal problems o[ individual sludenls, th en galher
'r?und. An opening week experience of I
CIndy Hartley, a freshma n fro m Louisville J
at Western Kentucky State College, may
. cha nge yo ur thinking.
Be[ore she left [or Bowling Gi'een,
Ci ndy's falher, Fra nk Hartley of The Louisville Times. told her lwo things to do: As
soon as she paid her
bills to send the receipts home immedi.
ately so her college
ban k account cou ld be
kept curren t; if a se·
rious problem arose,
go' see PreSident Kelly
Thompson.
C i n d y registered
Thursday, paid her
bills, mailed the receipts home. Next day
she learned that sin ce
ID cards wouldn't be
ready, the r egistration recei pt would be K elly Thompson
the admission for stude nts to Western's
first football game last Saturday nigh t. In
groping [o r a solution to what to her was
a se rious probJem indeed, Cindy remem.
bered the second part o[ her father 's inslruclions. Sbe called on the president. He
came fro m behind a desk piled high with
work, heard her slory and offered a simple
solution.
"Why, you'll jus t go to the game with

me," he said.

However, Cindy had made plans to
allend with friends from her dorm, and
her admission pass became a personal note
from lhe · president lo the gatekeepers.
How many more ca rried such no tes I don't
k npIV. But don 't say college presidenls live
in:remote ivory towers.

"

I

1'.'5 Members a
'Weste'rn Facult
Five n ew membe rs b a v e
'been added to Western State
College faculty a nd sta ff for
t he opening of the fall semester.
Dr . Da vid F r anklin cu nning - I
ha m , Michael Jun g, Ca pt. Har ·
len Wesley Kinniso n, M is s
Sadie Stinson aod Roy Shelby
Brigance will Join the coll ege
on ' Sept. 1, Western Presiden t
Kell y Thompson announc ed.

. . ."

Cunn ingh.m will join the depart ment of edu cation "faculty .
A native of Benton. , Ark ., he
r ec eived the A.B. degree Irom
Arka nsas Tech in 1948 and the
B.S. deg ree ' £rom Arkansa s
State Teacher.s Co ll ege in 1949.
He was awarded t he maste r s
degr ee in education by George

Peabody College

In ' 19;0

and

the E d. D. deg ree ' by the Uni rer sity of HouStOD earlier this

OR . W.

He bas ser ved in adllli nis- h7.,
tra live • position s with p ub l i ~
systems in Arka nsas,
India na. Colorado and Texas
si nce 1950. and served in th e
Air Force for three and
years during W 0 rId

I

IT .

Jun g, a native DC Shebo yga n,
Wi s., will be a member DC the
art depart ment faculty . He received the A.B. degree from
Denison University in 1958, the
AI S. degree and

the

M .F .A . I

degree from the University of
Wiscon si n in 1963 and · 1964, r espectively. He taught at' t
P ark School , Cross P I a i n s,
Wis .. during th e pa st ye ar and
been awarded pri zes (or
exhib ilcd at the Wisco n-

Salon of Art. the Wi scon P a i n t e r s and Scu lptor s
the Sheboygan A r t s
iF,,,li vai and the Zanesville
Show.

member oE the Naval ReJung serv ed over three
active duty with th e
and .Seventh . Fleets. He
~vI(e, ManI Y!l, h a .v e
children, ~oblD . Eliza·
3. and
t WIDS
Timo thy
, 1. .
'P:,~a~~i~'~i~;'~ fWd! ,tleach I.n
d
a m,lU il.Trr iS,c lwas born 10 J. I
s~r Va
and was award S ' degree by VI est
.

B

",

,

.

19-7

OIa UOIver slty tn
:J "
served as com mandtng
of the Hea dquart,er s
lI arlers Troop. First
. ~~)~:,~~i"~~'~~~1 Squ
ad ron.
Cava ry f rom
J 1 J963
\j y
.
duty a lo ng
ary between West 8 n~
German y. • • •

DOUGLAS

Two Members Are Added ~
To 'Faculty At Western

H. and his wife. Helene
seia , will reside at 1678 Nor m al Drivc.
Stcphen Allan Jacobs a n d lin mathematics an(l during the Miss Sti n50n wilt join the
Dougla s Humphrey have join- past year was a ppoin ted a ,r e'
o{ th e d ivi sion o.l Libr ary

George

Peabody

College

1943.

She ha s been II teacher at
Loui s ville's Masonic H o m e l
School a nd was a tibrarian in
County sc hools from
1941 to 1960. For the pa st four
yea rs she has been assistaf!t
reference librarian at tbe Unt. ,
versity of Loui sv ille.
"
lh
l II
Briga nce Will gam
e s. a
thc dean of studcn ts offICe-, I
graduated from M au n t
1\1 ' ) Hi gh School and
A B degree (rom
~ollege in 1949, He
th M,R .E. deeBaptist
. Th eoSou
thern
. .
.
54
d
Sem lDary In 19
II n
of Baptist studen t
at Perkin ston (M is5.)
Oollege a n ~ the. Un
ty of Loui sville . a s well as _ __ _
W."" ,." fr""
, 19M 10 1963.
fi ve additions bril}g the
of Dew fa culty and ItaU
appoi ntme nt s th~s summer to
81, Th ompson said .

i

I

-

' _ .. ,

j

It;·

j.!

~we bc~al~s~m~li!s!~;r1C:h~f!e!~i'~Vli!n~~~i~~~~~~Sih;e~~is~~an~'!I~iv:e~01{t:::::::::___::::::~~________________J

College.
.
litnn aJow ' pu'i
Jacobs is a member of ~hebl{l UI SlSJIJ :l{OOl
depa rtme nl of . .mathematlcs
. UMOJg aql D!
and lIumphrey J?Jns the
pue uOldwu q;)
'larlmenl of phYSICS"

*

Ii>

It

Tenn .. and grad ·
Western with the
in 1930. She was
B.S. degrce by

DOUGLAS HUMPHREY

Two Members Are Added
To'Faculty At Western
Stephen Allan Jacobs
mathematics and during the
Douglas Humphrey have j~,:~~ !I ~:.:~ year was appointed a reed the faculty at Western S
fellow io
pursuCollege.
Ja cobs is a
alOW pue
depa rtment
of
u1 SlSJU l{OOl
"
UM-OlK aql u~ UOldlue4'
. . . Humphrey
pue uo~dweq;)
of

•

is • native of Toledo,
He received his h i g b
diploma from O'Keefe .
School in Atlanta , Ga.,
was awarded the A. B. de gree by Asbury College in 1958
and the M.A. degree by the
University of Michigan in 1961.
He taught mathematics in
Detroit, public schoo ls and reo
ceived a
National
Science
Foundation Fellowship for 3
year of study toward the Ph.D
degree at Michigan in _1963-64
He is married to the (or mel
Gladi s Pernelle Seymour a n ~
they have two children, Tin:
Marlene, 3 years , and Wend~
Leigh, 3 months .
Humphrey is a native of Me
L ean County and received hU
early education in Calhoun aD!
Livermore.

I

•••

He recei ved the B.S. degre
from Kentucky Wesleya n j
1939, following whi ch he entere
Dhio University as a gradual
tss istant in phys ics . From 19f

a 1963 Jl

a s....aJ.eaehi.n"

lolln

mbe r To
elc ome For
We stern Freshmen

'' II''!'>'',
/

Plans for the City Chamber of Co m merC'~ wClco,m" k
for Wesle rn Slalh College
men will be made at a
ing at the chamber offi ce
uled for 10 a.m. lo,no,'ro,o/:
Th e all,day welco:m i"~
ties ha ve been
SllDday, Sept. 13 on

/

/

/'

(reI:?,

ern campus.

r-:-

A Mf~r~61/"~,"e
Years On The HIli

Tomorrow · will mark Dr, E , K e 11 y
Thompsori's ninth anniversary as presi.
dent of Western State CoIJege, and a rn em.
arabl e nine years it has been.

Since Dr. Thompson beca me president
on Oct. 17, 1955, Western ha s enjoyed an
era of unparalleled growth.
This growth is apparent ib f11e n e w
buildings that dot the HiUtop ca mpus, They
n~mber ~~ even dozen over tlie past n!'pe

yea rs,

a~

the 13th --' a

Iive~st6 ry

Clas.

room building - is now oli the drawmg
bo~rds with construction scheduled to get
unaeriv3Y in December.
rrwo other older buildings on the Hlll
-the Ga r rett Student Center and the old
gymna sium - currently are being reconslructed and enlarged.
The growth is apparent, too, in the
teeming student population on the cam.
pus. This population has mor e than Quad.
rupJed during the years Dr. Thompson hiS
stood at tbe belm of the local institution,
On March 25, 1955, while Dr. Thompson
was serving as acting president following
the deatb 01 Dr, Paul L, Garr ett t he
Western student body numbered l ,s84. EnroUm~nt for the fa ll semester f~ 6,803, rep.
r~sentIDg an inccease so rapid th at It is •
tribute to the entire administr ati ve staff
and facultv at Western th at 110 large •
group could be accommodated so effic iently,
The progress th~t Western has made In
this period of less than a decade shows IrI
other ways, too.
A Community College offe rm g addItion' ~I educational opportunities to th e people
of a large section of Kentucky has beeD
creat~d. And Western a bsorbed the 0] d
Bowling Gr een College of Commerce, •
move tha t not only preserved 8 proud
tradition .in th e history of education .Ia
Bowling Green but opened up new edue••
tirna1 vistas on the Hill as well.
Yes , it has heen a memorable DID e
years at We.stern. Dr. ThompiioR, bil ~
and faculty are to be commended 011 • Job
well done, And, of "'Ul"!e, the, hI •• the
best wisbes 01 \hl. ~ tlr. oommUlllty .,.
continued Success in the years ahead.

SIGNING F INAL P LANS for a new six·
,tory classroom build ing at Western Sta te
College i. president Ke lly Tho mpson. Me m·
ber. of the stee ring committee a re, fro m

6-Story Classroom Structure

Record 6,803
Enrolled
At Western

Western Plans
New Building

Enro ll ment at
Western
State College total s .. rec ord 6,803 regularly e nroll ed
college students fo r the 19646S f a ll semester, according
to figures released today by
registrar Rhea P. Lan rus .
A total of 5,917 stud ents
was en roll ed last yea r for
the fall seme::.te r, ma king I n
increase of 886 students this
year.
The enro llm ent figure does
not in clude students attend.
ing the Western Tra ining
Sc hool , West.rn Area Voca.
t io nal Sc hool, Dr extension
cl asses conducted away from
campus. .
Ja mes A. Cllrpenter, di e
rector . has ann ounc ed that
443 students ,nrolled a t the
Weste rn Training School fo r
the f.1I semalte r.
Philip Ha mpton, di rector
of the West. rn Area Voca.
t ional Schoo l, announced enrollment of S69 students .
The college announced to.
da y Thanksg iving holidays
will begi n at noon Wedn,.·
day, Nov. 25. Claues will re·
sume Monda y,. Noy. 30' 1
Christm as holi day. will .t.,t
at noon Saturday, Dec . '9,
with cl ... .. t o resume M0nd a y, J a n. 4. Thefirst_me,. Y
fer will close Thursd.y,.
J
28, a nd the second um.... r
will open Monday, F_. 1.

Final plans for a six·story, The building will contain 159
cla ssroom build- offices for faculty members , 34
mg at ~estern State College had clas~ and seminar rooms , 14 labeen Signed ~Od:y..
boratories, one audi torium with
President Kelly Thomp son a seating capacity of 450, 10
.said bid! for the construction large lecture rootus ea ch with
will be opened at Frankfort late a capacity of 100 persons and
in October and actual construc· stora ge rooms .
tion 11 to begin in early Novemiii'
*' •
ber.
The structure wi ll house the
Plana eaU for it to be ready College of "Commerce and the
for oceupancy next September. departments of education and
The building will be the 15th psychology,
,
m ajor construction project at Thompson pomted out that the
Western since 1956.
new facility will alleviate a
It is to be erected Dear the classroom shorta ge m ade more
Musi l! Building and par king lot acute when the Bowling Green
at the rear of Nor th and East College of Co mmerce building
Halls.
burned ~e past sum mer.
~ir-condjtioned

~ Wedn esday, October 21, 1964

Instructions Followed

•

left, L. T. Smith, De ro G. Downing, Dr.
Raymond L . Cr ave ns, arc hitect Ben J ohnson
of Owens boro and Owen Lawson. The bu ilding will be full y air-cond itioned. ~

BOWLING GREEN, Ky, I.fl ~
Cin dy Ha rtley of Louisv ille car.
fjed out instruc tions to the let.
tel' when she enrolled as a
il'es hmcin at Western Kentucky
Slale College,
Her lalher lold her to (a) send
her rece ipts home promptly
when she paid enrollment fees'
,(b) go see President Kelly
fhompson If she had a serious
~
problem.
Cindy complied. Then she
JC<lrned the receipt WOllltJ stand
(or her ti cket to Western's first
football game. Off to see the
preS ide nt, she obtai ned a per .
sonal lelle r n,al got her by the
latekeeper.

Thompson Speaker
At Warren Kiwanis
Charter Anniversary I

1 0 -:4 :J - ~ ...
Kelly Thom pson , president of
Western State College, was the
guest speaker at the W a r r e n
County Kiwanis Club eharter
a nniversary program last night
a t Western Hills Resta urant.
Also on the pro gra m were a
vocal solo b y Lloyd Collins , Ki·
wanian , and intru'pretati ve dancing by Ladonna Ricketts. Mar y
Grace Phil lips presented t h e
din ner music.
Coy Parsley, president, presid·
ed over th e meeting. Collins
led the 8roup singing, witb the
Rev. P hilip Bembower giving
the invocation .
The Kiwan is Club wa5 or ganized ' in 1962 and meets Thur sday n ights at Western Hills Resta urant.

J.".

)

DR. KELLY T HOMPSON, president of We ster n Kentucky
State College, is show n signing the fina l plans for a new
classroom building to be bui lt on the Weste rn campus t h is
yea r . Looking o n are members of the stee ring com m ittee
for pla nning the new bui lding, from left: L. T. Smith, coo rd·
inater, for the new construct ion; Dero G. Downing, dean of
bU,tine" affa irs; Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, dean of the faeul tYi Be n Johnson of Owensboro, a rchitect; and Owen Lawson, physica l pla nt administr ato r. Constructi on of t he new
f ive-sto ry class room building is expected to beg in this fa ll.
Plan s call for it to be comple ted a nd ready fo r occupancy
no ' la te r than th e seco nd se meste r of 1965-66. The fivestory a ir-conditioned buil ding w ill be con stru cted adjacent
to the Music Bu ild ing a nd th e pa r kin g lot at the rear of
North Hall and East Hall . It will conlain 159 offices for

faculty members; 34 cl assroo ms and semina r rooms; 14
la borator ies; one aud itori u m with a capacity of 450 perso ns;
a nd 10 large lecture rooms each with a ca paci ty of 100
pe rsons, plus t hM
e necessa r y stor age space fo r a building of
su(h proportions. It will ho use th e College of Comme rce,
the De pa rtme nt of Educat io n a nd th o De pa r t men t o f Psy.
chology. This ne w fa cil it y wi ll greatly enha nce Western 's
need fo r cla ssroom space wh ich beca me es pe cia lly acute
t his ye ar wh en th e Bowli ng Green College of Comme rce
Building burned last summe r. Bids for construction of this
lat est addition to Weste rn 's rapidly e xpa nd ing ca mpus a re
e xpected to be ope ned at F ra nk fo rt Nov. 20 with actua l con·
struction starting e arly in Dece mber. This ne w classroom
building will be th e 15th majo r con st ru ct ion project at
Western since 1956.

Kelly Thompson Has Built 14 New Buildings at Western Since 1955
Dr. Kelly Thompson will cele· lJuil<l,i ng was co nstru cted in This new facilily will be r eady s mall busi ness managcme nt, in·
brate t he ninth ann ive rsa ry o f lU58. This buildin g durin g l he in Septe mber, 1965.
du slrial lechnology an d agri·
Al lhe same time l he old cultu re ha ve bec n sta rtcd. An
his a ppoinlment as president past ycar was doubled in s ize
cf W03, ern Kenlucky Slale Col· as lhe growlh of l he college P hysical Education Bu ildi ng is Associale of Arls degree will
lege Salurday, Oct. 17. II was made ex pansion necessary.
be in g reco nstrucled and ~n l arg· be conferred in all fi ve pro·
a ra iny day in 1955 when lhe
In January, 1957, lhe heat· cd inlo one of lhe fin esl li b· grams.
Board of Regenls met on lh~ ing plant was enlarged but duro
ra ries in the Soulh. ]I. will
A one·year progl:am in sec·
HiIllo p campus and elected DI . ing lhis pasl year the heali ng
make
Western
's
li
brary
fac
ili·
relarial
science has been start·
·Thompson to sutceed Dr. Paul plant had to be complelely reo
t
ies
four
limes
grealer
l
ha
n
at
ed
.
L . Ga'-ret( as the t hird p resi· workcd a nd doubled in size.
present.
Since the absorplion of the
dent of Western since its
The Kelly Thompson Science
Final
plans
fa,.
lhe
151h
Bowling
Green College of Com·
founding in 1906 by Dr. H. II. lIall came in September, 1959,
bu
ilding
have
been
signed
and
merce
in
Ju ne, 1963, a vast
Cherr y.
and nol loa soon. This huge
Since lh at memorable day building conslructed on t11e Og· sent 10 I' rankfort. Bids arc ex· new curricula in all fields of
n ine yea r S ago Wes tern 's dcn campus was the first class- pecled 10 be opened in l he nea,. business has been initiated.
In every curricula area at
g rowth und er the dynamic room building added to the fut ure and constr uction begins
Weslern a conti nual sludy is
lea.de rship of lhe man who has campus since H. H. Cherry Hall shor tly lhereafter.
In l he midsl of all lhis build· conducled in order t hat
spe nt a ll of his malure life in 1937. It houses lhe Depa rl·
wilh Weslern has been phe· ments of Chemislry, Physics in g acti vity Dr. Thompson has changes to Ineet the needs of
di rccted a p rog ram of incrcas- thc present and t he future may
nqmjJ~ 1. In the area of enroll· and Biology.
cd
acade mic offerings and bet· be carefully planned and starl·
......,Wc.stcrn ha experienced
One of t he mosl spectacular ler ulilizalion of exisling faci l· ed in an orderly ma nner.
)!r"
growl~ tM~ ,any olher structures on any campus i n
Dr. Thompson's accomplishilies. At lhe same time he is
l;ulrTge' in Kent ucky, Si\?y.ing lhe Soulh was dedicaled Dec.
always looking 10 t he fulure ments as president of.Westen!
\rom a total enr<4lme nt of 1684 7, 1963. This is the giant Aca· and pla nning fo r lhe ful ure in ha.ve. been almost beyond be·
n lhe. spring of 1955 when demic . Athletfc B'ul ilding and
order that \V..cstcrn \\ ill kcc-p.-.....lic.Lhut I hOSQ "'1:IQ know. him
&. Tho lllvso n was appoj nted
~ A. 'Diddle Arena . The circu· pace wilh the needs of lhe
and work close 10 him, lhe past
acli ng president 10 6803 for lar building is 100 yards in di·
sludent in this r apid ly chang· is only a sample of whal the
the 1964·65 first semester diam eter , conta ins_30 full size ing world.
fulure holds fo r Western Ken ·
which opened Sept. 12. (A story classrooms, an Olympic-size
New two·year programs in lucky Slale College with Ke lly
on lIvo 1964·65 fall semesler swimm ing pool, an au xilia ry
enrollment is to be found on gy mnasiulll, necessa ry office nursi ng, secr etar ial Science, ~Jl0))lHSOn at the controls_
this page.) In .11 a reas Wcst· space and storage space, plus
ern has progressed by gia nt lhe 8,500 lieat E. A. Diddle
stri des to provide ou tstan di ng Arena where the Hilltop!'er
ed ucat io nal op por tun ities fo r bas ketba ll tea ms perform.
the slude nts who come 10 the
Three ac ad e mic departme nts
be'lU tHul campus seeking an arc housed in l he $3.000,000
Greenville - The e ighth an· meeting.
edu cati on.
Coe-Ilran will show a film, ('n Quildin g II'll ich has 108 differ· nua l din ner ·mceti ng of the
To honor this mall who has e nt rooms a nd 138.960 square
Muhle nbe rg Counly Chapter of litled " Detl ieallO n Ceremony of
stamped himself as one of t h<.! feet of usa ble space. The de· t he Western Kenlucky Slale lhe Acade mic )3uildin g and E.
most outstandin g leaders Ken- part ments are foreig n lan- Con ege Alumni Associatio n wi ll A. Diddle Arena."
t ucky haS ever produ ced in t he guages, p hysical cd uca t i o n, be held at 7 p. m. Tuesday , Oct.
Two groups of stu dcwts will
field of higher edu cat ion, the health and athlelics, and mili· 13 in t he Gree n vi ll e Ele men t- si ng. T he grou ps arc the
Muhlenberg Coun ty Wesb· " tary science.
Uphonics Qua rlel composed of
a ry School Cafele ria.
Alumni Club eac h y.ear hvlds
T wo ma gnifice nt additions to
Dr. Kelly Thompso n, college Gary Martin of Graham, .I er·
annua l mee tin g as close as t he ca mp us are presc ntl y und cr p rosident. Lee Roberlso n. di· r y Dozer of Ce ntral Cily, p ll il·
possible 10 Dr . Thompso n's an· .construct ion. The Paul L. Gar· reclor of alumni, and Robert lip Cooper of Par k Cily all d
n iver sa ry d ate. Th is yea r t he rett Stu de nt CCll te r is bei ng re- Coch ran. publ ic relati ons eli. Roy Wheeler of Ci ncinnati ; a ll~
date fo r th c anllual meeting co nstructed and e nlarged to rec tor, will be am ong t he col- lhe Jlill smen composed of Ga ry
is set fo r Tuesday eveni ng, t hree tim cs its former s.ize. lege officials attend ing t he Ma rl in. Hoy Wheeler alld Ph il·
Oct. 13, at lhe Greenville Ele·
lip Cooper.
mcntary School. Thc annu al
Lyle Baugh, principal of
eve nt, looked forw ard to by all
Muh lenberg Central, is t he
Wcste r ner s in Muhlenb e r g
chapl er preside nt ; Cha r I e s
Co un t y and Dr. Thompso n's \
Eades, principal of Hughes·
AII-Tim~
hu ndreds of friends in lhe
Kirk, is vice-pr esident; Miss
coun ty, will open with din ner
Enroll ment at Wes te rn Ke nPhilip. Hamplon , direclor of Homa Wil kins. principal of lhe
in lhe school cafeteria al 7 p. tuc ky Stale College totals a l he Western Are a Vocalional Greenville Elemenlary School,
record 6,803 regularly enroll· School. an nou nced l hat 569 is secretary . treasure r ; and
m.
Lee Hoberlson, Wesle r n·s di· ed college stude nts .fo r the stude nts are enrolled.
Mrs. Bernadine Steele, Cen lral
r ector of place ment and alum- 1964·65 f all semesler. accord·
Terrace Hall , new air-con(li· Cily High School counselor, is
ni af fairs , is arran gi ng for th e 'ing to fi gures r eleased last tioned dormitory for wo men, edu cati onal chairman.
progr am whic h will get und er
week by Registrar Rhea P. ope ned fo r the fi rsl time at lhe
The chapte r was organized
begin ni ng of lhe semester Sept. in 1957 with Mrs. Steele as
wa y at 8 p . m. in t he scho ol Lazarus.
A lola I of 5.917 sti,dents 12, pro viding housing for 232 preside nt.
audi to riulll .
In t he arca of major co n· we re enrolled lasl year fo r t he wo men.
Oth er p resid ents, i n o rd er ,
siructioll since 1955 Dr. Thomp- fall semcster . ma kin g an inFina l pla ns for a ncw five· have bee n NIl'S. Th e lm a Hend SOI1 has brought inlo be ing fo r
crease of 836 sl udents lhis sto ry class room bu ilding have r ic ks. Miss Roma \Vi lk ins, Mi ss
t he welfare of hiS stude nls 14 year.
been approved and construc- Gra ce Wells, Alexa nder Calh·
The total of 6.803 students t ion is ex pected to slart ea rly e r , l\:lrs. Mary Ar mstror!g and
major buildin gs and the 15th is
aboul ready to start.
e nrolled in college classes at in December. This mu ch n eed· Lyle Baug h.
Fi ve new dorm itori es fo r Western for the fall sem esler ed faci lity will be read y for oc·
men have bee n bu ilt and oc· as an nounced loda y by Regis· eupancy in September , 1965 .
cupied - No rlll and East lIalis t r ar L~l z a r u s docs not include Thanksgiving holidays will be· Centra l C it y Persona ls
(19;;7); West Hall (1961); Soulh c nrollmcn t in th e Weste rn g in at noon Wednesda y, Nov.
'Mr. E dgar Tudor has been
lIa ll (1960); alld Central I·Iall T rainin g School, t he \Veste r n 25. Classes w ill resu me Mon· tr ansferred fre m Va nde r bilt
Area Vocational School, or the da y, Nov. 30. Chr islmas holi·
(196:l).
T hrec I'ew do rm itor ies for extension classes cond ud ed days will start at noon Salur· Hospital in l'\D.:3il\·illc t o the
wulllen have bee n bu ilt ma kin g away fr om t he campus.
da y, Dec. 19. Classes will reo Muhlenberg Co mmun il y Hos·
James A. Carpe nter , Wester n sume Monda y, Jan . 4 . The first pital in Gree nvi lle. 1\,1 1' Tudor
a tota l of six dorm itories on
th e campus for wo men - Reg· Trainin g School direclor. has se mester w ill close Thu rsday, had been a p atient at Vanc'e:·
ents Hall (1959); State Hall announced lhat 443 students Jan . 23.
bilt fo r many weeks r ecovpring:
(1962); and Terrace Hall (1964). enrolled at l he Training S ~ hool
The second semester opens ~r0111 in juri~s r ec,e ived in a
A new Mainten<.:. nce Ser vice for lhe fa ll semester.
t rain·truck w r ~c k .
Monday, Feb. 1.

Muhlenberg Alumni of Western Plan

8th Annual Dinner for Kelly Th ompson

•
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Western's Enrollment of 6,803

Students Breaks

Record

I

/

.'
:.r

f'

?R, KE.LL Y, THOM PSON" pro<iden t of W e ste r n Kentuck y State
J~g Green, IS flanked b y two of his rJr~atest adm irers _ Larry
City a~d W. ,0 " B~atcher of Gree nville - at a recent meeting
alumni aSSOciation 5 Muhlenbe rg County ch.apter. - Jinny N US6
I

College 'in Bowl.

S~o~e ~f Ce~tral
of the college's.
photo

,

rpe/-.;) ~ /f' t. '1Central City
Plans College
Night Nov. 6
Co\legc night will ?e obsprved at Ce ntral Cit)' Hig h Sthool
Friday, Nov. G at 5 p. rn . Juniors a nd se ni ors franl Graham.
lIll g l1 es

M

K ir k ,

Dr3k C~bOl'o,

Muhl enbe rg Ce ntral, Dreln.e n
and Ce nl!':)! City . along with
th eir pare nt s [lrc i nvited to att.ene.\.
Earl Rcid, dircctor of thc
College Extensio n Ce nte r ' in
l\I adisonv ill e , will give th e keynote speech at five o'~loc~ in

th e hi gh sc hool audltorlum.
The stu de nts will have two pe riods of 45 minutes to talk to

t he c.:oll cgc represe ntative o[
their choice.

The eve nin g meal will be
avai lable j n the cafe teria .

NEW CLASSROOM BUILDING for Western Stete College i.
shown in this artists's drawing. The five-story structure is
to be erected adjac ent to the Music: Building and the East
and North Ha ll pa rking area. General construction bids will
be opened Nov . 24, with construction scheduled to start •• rly
in December. The new classroom buildin, will house the
Coll ege of Commerce, the depar tm ent of education and the
department Qf p.yc;hology In thl five . tQrl.. for ICidemlc

areas with a sixth story centra l area. It will have a total of

65 classroom. including five lecture rooms with a capacity
of 100, an auditorium to seat 450 end 14 laboratories. A faculty lounge, 159 offices for faculty members, storage
rooms and utility space .Iso ar. included. The building is expected to be ready for occupancy by the opening of the second semest.r of 1965·66.

Thc followin g sc hools have
accepted an inv itation to be
ton, Louisville, Belrnont Col·
lege, N ash v i I I e: L 0 c k·
yea r' s B 11 s in c s s CoIlege,
Evansv ille; L:dn Tec hnical .In-

stitute, Evan svi ll e; Kentucky
Wesleya n College, Owel:sb?ro:
Spencerian Coll ege, LouISVi lle;
\VI u r ray State Collcge, M11 rray;
Mid.State Coll ege, Nas hVille;
United Electronics Laborato r·
ies Louisville; W es~rn Ken tu c'ky Stat e College, Bowlin g
Gree n ; , Madisonville, College
Extension Centcr , Madl",nvillc.

/j

WSC Plan$
Administration
BUI"Id"mg:?t-J1lf'l./
Construction of a new ad-

'cic nce ounda tioll
Gron ts Western .
$80,650
I I -;2 (7 -'W,.

I

ministration "building for West.
ern State Cl/JlIege bas been approved by .... college's board
of re gents. ' ,
Meeting bhe Friday. t h •
board
reviewed plans for a
new five
., story classroom
building to be erected south- .
west of the footb all stadiu m
ad jacent to the Music Building and approved the new fee
sc hedules as adopted by the
C 0 U n c i 1 on Higher Education.
The board disc ussed but took
no action on a proposed plan
for the financial reorganization
of the housing and dining facil- J
Hies of the college.
Other business items on the
:'. g end a . included long-range
I planning for
the college and
developm ent of all pre s eD t
held by th e schonl as
well as the land to be acquired
alOt .! Ru ssellville Road in the
Jonesville
Urban
Renewal
Project and approval of the
1963·64 financial report presented by presicjent K e II y
Thompson,
The board met on the camat the president's home
were guests with
and

Weste rn Ke:tucky Sta te College has bren granted $80.650 by
t~c National Scien ce Founda ~
tlOn {OJ" support of the ~cventh

' Summ er In ~ litute in Science
and Mathematics lor Secondary
Sc hool Te~c h ers' conducted on
th e Western CamJ'llls, it was In nounced toda y by Dr. Kelly
Thompson, president of the col.
lege.
'
The grant is the 23rd West·
ern has received from the Nationa l Science Foundation since
1958 and b r i n g.!l the tot a 1
amount of grants received
from the agency by We~tern to

$827.71l.
The institute will be ~e1d · dur .
in g Western 's 1965 sommer SCSi
sian whi cb opens Jun e 14 .
•
Stipends averaging $575 will
be mad e available for approxi·
1ma1ely 75 particip''lnls. Other
support of lh e par ticipants will
inc lude travel all owanc es aver a ging- $20 each and a maximum
all owa nce of $480 fo r depend -

ents,
The slimmer in stitute's cou rses, wilJ be oUered in biology .
(Daily News Photo) •
c,he mistry. physics. ma thema·
CHIE~S !"UD~LE-,:"estem president Kell y Tho mpson (r ight )
~~cs: and ltIe earth sciences. Th e
and CmC lnnaft Re,ds manager Dick Sisler were am ong the
in stitute is designed to lead the
10,000 Ipectato~s Impressed by the Hilltoppe rs 24.0 victory
participant through a coordinat. Yer Eastern In ~esterday's Homecomin g battle. Sisler'.
e.d se9ue~ce of work in suc ces·
....ugh'er, Sharon, 1$ a freshman on the Hill.
slVe In stitutes to fulf ill the
science requir emen ts for the
~la ster of Arts degree ,
Ta' l it th e sequ ent ia l program
the several courses oICered
~ac h depa.rtmen~ are scheduled
I,n succ~sst\' e inatitu tes to make
It pOSSi bl e lor a partiCipa nt to
lake the th r ee courses proposed
by any d~par.tment in almos~
any combin atIOn of ins titutes.
~he courses are desig ned ~j:; pe
r lalJ>' to fill the ne~d~ of /igh
"11 11ol leaoher. of .cien" '~
ttd
_ ____ _ __-:-_____~..:I "",.. l'le matic s .
>
Qu.<l1 j ~ ('d persons may make
pph('at lOn (or part icip ation in
the In,,,W utC' .to Dr . Ward C
~umpt ('r. (j(.par fment of chem:.~-:"",tt!':
l s lr~
or Dr. II . L. Stephens
of biology.
J ~
l

b;

classroom building
major construction
Western 'since 1956.
¥e,chanical and electrical
opened at Frankand general con·
I si:ru,cti<m bids will be opened on

•

It will provide relief for the
college's need for classroom
space, increased by its co ntinued enrollment growth to 6,803 students registered t h i s l
semester and the destruction
by fir e la st June of the Bowling Green College of Com.
mere e building which housed
the department of businesi and \

,('-stern's Pres en t '
Honored By • -I' _~
_Muhlenberg Alumni
v

' 26 YELLOW JACKETS-The seven men who represented Lebanon High School on thc
basketball court in 1926 were described as "fa 5t and good. " They posed for his photograph 38
years ago. Ente~prise readers will be especia Ily interested in identifying the cagers on the
left. On the end , at left, is Wilmer Garrison, now Leba non police chier. Next is Kelly Thompson, who now is ,preside nt of Western Kentucky · Sta le College, Bowling Green. OtherS', from
left, include Clay Byrnside, Shelbyville; the late Alvin Geisel', Otis Mather, Louisville; the
late Wayne Weller ; Hubert Keltner, Chica!lll; manager Minor Dever, Tallageda, Ala., aud
Coach Pearson Cooper , Monahans, Texas. the photograph was made ava ilable for publication by Garland Dever, Lebanon aul<> dealer.
.

The L ebanon E nterp ri se , Novemb er 19; 1964

-

Annual meet ing of the Muhlenberg COl(nty Chapter of Ihe r
We stern A 1 u m 0 i Associa tion
held Tuesda y nigg{ at Green·
ville honored thl'Jln inth anniversary of Kell y Tho mpson as
president of Western State Col·
lege.
Approxim atel y 75
persons
wer e present for the program
featurin g a film showing th e
dedication cerem onies of t h e
Ac ademic·At}1lelic Building and
E, i~ , Diddl ~ Arena and mu sic
by a Weste?" quartet.
Attendin!!. from tbe college
wert: Dr. and "Irs. Thompson ,
Mr. arid. rs. 'Robe I G. Cochra n, M~ .and Mrs.
Do wn ing:, Mrs. Grace Ov~fbY1 M. is s
Georgi. ales • .rd L.• e Robert-

nero

60 n ,

Ruby's Report

I

Western Road

u.s. 63·231 .Linl{

Fun of O.V.C. basketball tourney.
returns to Louisville next Monday
By EAR L R UBY,

To Use Campus

t:OIl 1'i(','·J OIi 1'1 HI I 5 POl'I8 E ll itor

. . . In add ilio n, the re will be special
gatherings of alumni 01 all lo u r Kentucky
colleges. . . . The pres ide n ts of the
Kentu cky me mbers and their wives will
be her e 10 gr eet their flocks . . . 1n addition to Dr . <l nd Mrs. Thompson of Western .
th ey are Dr. a nd 1\'l r5 . Robe rt Martin of
Eastern . Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Woods of Mur-

A real Ch r istmas present for lovers of
Ke n tucky college basketball , thaI' s what
it is. I mea n the renewal of the Oh io
Valle)' Con fe r ence Baske lball Tou r nam en t
al the Convention Cenler next Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Only seve n O.V.C. tour naments were
held in t he past. but what explosions! All
of them were managed by a young man ray and Dr. and Mrs. Adro n Doran of
named Kell y Thompso n, who now is Dr. Morehead .
So m ebody once said that if you counted
K e 11 y Thompso n,
president of W esl· all the reside nts of J e frerso n Coun ty who
ern Kentucky Col· had attended college you 'd fi nd that most
lege .. .. All se ven of them had s ludied at We stern, Eastern ,
we r e played i n thi s Morehead or Mu r ray . . . . This is one
sa me b u i 1 din g, reaso n the co nfe rence chose Louisville as
which in lhose day s the s ite of its fi rst h oliday tourn am e nt.
was known as th e
'Sh o ts And S hops'
Jefferso n
County

Armory.
Western ,

under

Ed D i d di e, caplu r ed lhe first one
in ]949 by deleating Peck H ick man 'S
U nivers ity of LouisK elly ~ ,]'Jl0m)1 S0 n
vil le learn by 74-68
in lhe championship game. . . . The
Cardinals withdrew lrom the league after
thaI an d E.stern, coached by Pa ul
McB r. ),er, besled the Hilllo ppers l rom
Bowling Green lor th e second l itle 62-50.
... Mur r ay won it in 1951 , then Western
romped three year s in a row before
Easlern look lhe se venth and last title in
1955 by 76·59 over Murray.
The conference cha mpion ship weni to
the winner of those tournaments, whi ch
were held .In late F ebruary. The Natio nal
Colleg ia Ie Athletic Associa tion recognized
the co nfeJ~en ce as a " ma jor" after that
year and w vited the league to se nd its
cbampion to the an nu al N.C.A. A. elimina-

tions. . . " . This caused t he conference
tQ drop its 'season-end m eet and se nd the
Winner of ~ its seasonal race into t he
N.C.A.A.
. . A holiday get-together as
a replace men t was talked. but n ine years
passed be lpre lhe eve nt became a reality.

lToll " P,'es idell IS ·Co 111 i 11

OT

'"
be one of

Big DO in gs-There will
those
very popu la r pre-tourney parties Sunday
night al lhe Kentucky Hotel lor all top
personnel lrom lhe competing school s, the
officials, an d news, radio and TV peopl ~.

By TO~I DUNCAN
Courler-J ourn. I South Ke n t u cky Bu r e. u
Bowling Green, Ky. - The State Hig hway Depar t ment
annou nced yesterday a $247,000 project for connecting
U.S. 68 and U .S. 231 to the U .S. 31-W bypass in sou thwest
Bowling Green.
Althoug h the announcement - - - - - - - - -- - came fro m Frankfor t, details Western has said it will exerwere disclosed here. home of cise a prior ity to buy.
Western Kentucky State ColTh e J onesville area is sou thlege, which'. will give most west of Ru ssellville Road , on
of lhe r ight-of-way.:
-'C
the s..1Ine side as Wester n's
The fo ur·la ne .ro ute around new Academic-Athletic · Builddowntown Bowling Green may JUg.
be r eady
construction n ext
Russellville Road now car·
year.
,"
,
~ies U.S. 68 and' 231 traffic
It will "'-in neat the U.S. into downtown Bowling Gre en
68-231 udderpass belleath the to intersect with U.S. 31-W.
Louisville " Nash\"ilJc R ai1-· _ 7,~_ _ _ __ _ __ __
road and exten d to the U.S.
3l·W bypass at Normal Drive,
i'neluding a strip of Norm al
lve.
Tb~ plan doc!) n't provide
for dead-e ndin g t.he prese nt
R
ltville Road on the Wesle camplI:). but c0111d·~.leJ d to
If an' ('xlen:-.ion (It Adams
eat sou thwil rd eOlnes later.
t th e '" announcement aIIdWs Western to plan ultimate
use of land in the Jonesville
u~D.ren ewal area-on which

far

Visitors. Too-HWe hardly expect all
s pecla tors to be res ide nts o f ' Jefferso n
County, however." said Art Gucpe, tourna-

r

nlent directot'. "The fact is, we are counting on folks coming here from all sections
of lhe s lale-to make it a combinatio n
Chrislmas shopp ing tour and basketball
party. Th e ladies who don 't care lor
bas ketball can s hop while the boys and
t heir falhers walc h baske tball , or all ca n
shop durin g lhe day and walch the ga mes
al nig ht. "
Th e lournam e n t
will open Monda y
aft ern 0 0 n with
We s t ern pJayin g
Middle Tenn essee
and Eas le rn e ngaging Auslin Peay.
Th at n igh t Te nn essee Tech will pla y
Easl Tennessee at
7 o'clock, and then
Murray, the defending co n r e re 11 c e
cha mpio n, will m eet
Morehead in what
s hould be one 01
Robert Mar tin
the toughest tussles
o{ the tour nament.
. The se mi -fin al s
will be pl ayed Tuesday night and lhe
cha mpion sh ip game at 8 p.m . Wednesday.
J( I had to pick a probable champion
thi s far in advance J would take East.e r n
No. ] , Murray No. 2, Morehead No.3 , and
Wes lern NO.4. . . . Hey, I haven't
m ention ed a Te nn essee sc hool. . . . We ll,
I 'll take Middle T ennessee as a darkhoTSe.

.
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( Da ily News Photo )
REJOINING THE "TEAM" a t Western is fo r me r Hilltoppe r
basketball great Dee Gibson ( right ), who has bee"n hired by
the college as ' director of the enl a rged Ga rrett Student Center
a nd coordinator of the federal work-study prog ram , He re he
. huddles with his new boss, coll ege president Kelly Thompson.
Glblon Waf .. tea mma te of Weste rn coa ch Joh nny Oldham and
.'.i,tant skipper Buck Sydnor.
"

:,-t,

0 ild i n~s ;;.TOJ,Be Named For Miss Helm, Taylor ·· \

Expans..iont,.;.:.O f, Graduate ,
Pr'o gram Set By Western
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ph ysics.
This will be the second gra d-

'

uate degree offered by the college which no w confers the
master of ar ts degree in education.
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Western Stale College wi I
exp and its graduate program
to include the master 01
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curriculum

expansion was given on recom·
mend ation of Dr. R ay m 0 n d
L. Cravens, dean of the facul·
ty, by the college's board of
r egents at a me eting in
ville yesterday.
Th e college's new
be named for Miss Margie
Helm , director of .library services. and ' its

I

L~v~I~~70I~Vil~g~ic~li~~·e ,- pa~il~J lion
- --'---"""'_ _ _ __

--,~

honoring a forme r head
the agriculture departm ent.

the board on recI ~mmendaiion of Dr. Cravens

.

Th e regents aJso approhu l A two. year terminal data.
.
.
the e 111 p l oy men t of (ormer Weste rn basketball st a r processm~ course leadmg ~o
the
Dee Gibson as director of the i the associate of arts degree
ar~ed Garrett Stude nt Cen_l
Col;tege of C~mmerce..
arts m," , •
Gibson and his famil y w j I I A{{~lrnhOO ;, \\~t.?, ., 5t. Mar¥_s ",, ~~.P.bysics department is
move herC' around Jan. 1.
! Ho sl~ltal , E\ans\ille, lor Se!.ll~rbeaded tiy Dr. Marvin Russell.
A 1948 graduate of Wes tern m~dlcal technology stucten\s. Dr. William R. Hourigan, as·
Gibson is ma rried to 'fqr
~~~e,coll£gB a1r..:o ady has an a~. sociate dean for undergraduate
Hilltopper cheerleader Be rh' ' fl hati?n 'wlth Netera.ns HOSpl· stud,y. will direct th e establishCook and ha s been e-m~ ; ; !_ '!.l, .!\ ashvilJ~, ann l'\orton l\~e. ment of tJ.n:tpre-optometry cours.
by Reynolds Metals Co, " ,~~~onal., Inflrr"!lary,
Lolll_S· es.
.
1951, worldng out of Louis ,' I "'-t He. JQ(~~ea se 10 enrollment 10 The new library will occupy
Th,ey have . : daugtner..f 1>~' ~dhe mMlcal technology. pro· the physical education building
Ann, 15, and a 9OD., Grell ......Jgran: has n~ade expanSlOn to being reconstructed at a cost
13.
.. ,
1~ :"'!t-~ !lurd l!"ospltal necessary. of- of $1,356,702. It will be ready
fo r occupancy next summer and
Other expansicms . in thl)lW IficlSIS s~Id_
lege's education program~
Estabhsb~ent of a pre.opto· will give the college more than
y
1
V";""':' In 'j metr c~lculum _
four tim es its present library
.
. '" : •
space.
No spec!'IC time h.'u been set Miss Helm joined the library
for the Imple~entm g. of ~he staff in 1920 and became head
graduate work 10 engme~~mg librarian in 1923.
physics but college offICIals She was appointed to her
said the program . would. be present position Feb. 1, 1956.
worked at the earliest poSSIble She is a graduate of Ran·
1time.
dolph·Macon Woman 's College

eralan~O~k~;~~~~vato:ro~llat~e, fed - l no?~~:'~~il~~O~~~beral

w
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and received the master of arts
degree fr om the University of
Chicago. She served as presi·
dent of the Kentucky Library
Association and was a mem ber
of the Bowling Green Public
Library Board from 1938 to
1963.
Th e new $92,895 agriculture
pavilion will receive final in·
spection Jan. 8.
Taylor was a member of
Western faculty 35 years, heading the agriculture department
from 1942 until his retirement
in 1958_
• • ..
A graduate of the Un'versity
of Kentucky and the University
of Wisconsin where he received
the master's degree , he was the
firs t county agriculture agent in

~

I

Hopkins County and later the
first agent in Nelson County.
He was named Kentucky's
"Man of the Year" in agric ul· 1h
ture in 1959 by the Farm Press
and Radio Association of Kentucky.
Report on progress of the
campus building ex pan s ion '
program was g j v e n by Kelly
Thompson, president.
Board of regents members
present for the meeting we r e
H. Bemis Lawrence, Lou i s·
ville; Dr. W. Gerald E dds, Calhoun: Hugh Poland, Guthrie
Dr. J . T. Gilbert, city, and Dr.
Harry Sparks, state superiD·
tendent of public instruction,
Absent were Maxey B. Harlin, city, and Douglas K e e ·n •.
Scottsville.
' .

I
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Proposed

Ma

r Plan eing F r
I ted
F:o r Development Of West rn

P lans for fo ur building proj· stories and is being designed by eventually provide location for our successors ean live with
eets as a part of a mas t e r Lee Pot t e r Smith and As- housing of the foundation.
through the years to develop the
plan for the fu ture development saciates, a Paducah and Hop• • •
college to its fullest potential
of Western, W hie h includes kinsville architectural firm in The addition of offices at the with one objective in mind - to
doubling of the size of Thomp- its initial contact ' with the rcar of the president's home will provide the finest educational
son Science Hall at a cost of school.
cost an estimated $50,000 with opportunities for the young pea$1.5 million were announced Offices of the d e a n of stu· the alumni association supply· pIe of this state which they
yesterday by Western S tat e dents and dean of business af· ing the major portion of the rightly deserve if they are go·
College president Kelly Thomp· fairs will be located on the first money.
,ing to be able to make the conson.
floor, along with temporary of· Cost of the new president's tribution to society they should
• • •
fices of the College H e i g h t s home to be designed by R. Ben in the years that lie ah'ead."
A new Alumni Center and Foundation.
Johnson and Associ ates, Owens· Tbe plan will include careful
Placement ~ e r vic e Office, The president's o'ffice , and boro, is placed at $65,000.
studies of the allocation of all
a new admmistration building public relations and admissions Federal funds will be J50ugbt ground Western bas available
and a new president's hom e offices will be located on the for enlargment of Thompson including the 35 acres' to be
are planned for construction as second , or main floor. The third Science Hall. Addition of a wing acquired in the J onesville' area
soon as possible.
floor will have offices for the on the State Street side. of the through Urban Renewal.
~structioD of the Dew $866,· dean of faculty and registrar. Ogden campus is being~ consid·
• oil •
oat administration building is The building is to be designed ered.
..
rt will give allocations to' hous..
aritieipated to start this sum· for addition of t h r e e floors Announcing develop meats of ing locations, libraries, dining
m~i will be. located between when the need for expansion th e master plan, which tIle col· facili ties, academic buildings,
~
one Man, a women's arises.
.
le~e. hopes to have completed athletic facilities
and open
fY and the up per The College frelghts Founda· wlthm ~ year, at a faculty and areas. It will include the cutoff
d
ca m I dtlve, adjeeilt to the tion has taken steps for loca~ staff meeting yesterday, Thomp· thoroughfare from the Nashville
president's home to which it tion of the new president's home ~on said, "Western's.eJll'Ollm~t Road through the Western cam~
will be connected by a covered on the extrem southern end of In the future knows DO bOunds pus to the Russellville Road.
wa~way to form an adminis· the campus. The ~lan will en- ~rovid~d faculty, f~~"'" This thoroughfare will ~timate'ralive
e j:~pl<:x ..... the able tile foundalion to estab· !Dcenlives are m. , j9iII. \y -extend throu~ the Jonesville
.
iI ""CoIlv~ and en· lish the Alumni Center a n·d
Ie."
. area behind the Academic-Ath.
Placement Ser vice office in the 'rtWe are working
a !etic Building parallel with the
and
N Bail£oad connectiiig. . . with '
g will be t h r e e present president's borne and rea sonable plan that
• Adams Street.
In identifying facilities to be
mcorporated in the m aster pl an ,
Thompson stated the college
would move at the earliest possible time for Dew laboratory
and classroom quarters for
Western's
Literacy
Center,
which has been established un·
der the direction of Dr. Charles
Shedd, head of the department
of psychology. Dr. Tate C.
24 THE PARK CITY DAILY NEWS" Bowling Green, Ky.
Page, head of the department'of
SU NDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1964
education, is associate director
of the center. Thompson ex·
pressed hope federal aid will
be obtained for construction purpo:;es.
Efforts aTe presently being
made to secure funds from the
Federal Housing and Home
Finance Agency to build addi·
tional dormitories for men and
women with the hope that immedi ate steps can be taken to
provide much needed space for
the rapidly growing student
body.
Thompson plans to leave
Thursday to visit Florida Atlan.
tic University. University of
South Florida, University of
Florida,>Purdue University, University of Wisconsin, University
of Michigan, Michigan State
University, ' universities and col·
leges in Texas and perhaps oth·
er colleges and universities for
guidance and assistance in developing West~rn 's master plan
for developmen,t.
He stated
ationa lly recognized consUltants in the field
stiLutions of h i g h er learning
would be employed and brought
to the campus to assist in the
development of the master plan.
plan.
In the
Every area
be covered I S
burea u, by Capt. Millard Sharp, State Police
tucky State Police were presented to Kelly
the plan is deyeloped to includ e
troop commander. The honorary commis.
Thom pson (left), president of Western S~ate
land allocations for physical fasiens were presented in recogn ition of the ·
Collegel and lee Robertson, (right) direccilities, sewer lines, gas lines
part the colJp,ge played in the recent State
tor of the college's alumni and placement
electrical lines and sub·sta:
Police recruitment program.
tions, telephone service, heating
a •eooIing, streets, sidewalk's,
land_ping, and parklq "'eas.
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Enrollment
In Colleges

Up 14 Pet.
T~

By ALLAN ~I. TROUT
Frankfor\! Ky. - A 14.4
percent increa se in 1964 enrollment of college students in
Kentucky . has top p e d the
nationwide gain of 10.8 percent, it was shown yesterday
by the ninth annual enrollment
report of the Council on Publi c
Higher Education.
The report showed that
62,497 students enroUed in the
fall of 1964 at Kentucky's 24
senior and ni ne junior colleges.
The gai n of 14.4 percent was
in comparison with fall enronment in 1963, as was the
10.8 percent gain in the
nation.

, JANUAR

I
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1<:/65
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Wal<,h Th o ' c
•
Oil. KELLY THOMPSON. preside nt of
W"<;:; tern Kcnluckv Sta te College. is a man

of many parts. A fi ne h i~h· s choo l athlete
in foot ball and Il.,ketball at Lebanon , he

Rises
Colleges
t

"Assuming the r ate of in·
creaSe will remain the same,
it appears the total enrollment
in the faU of 1965 .can very
well exceed 70,000, ~ could
lpOssibly appcC)ach the ·1fl.LllOO
mark "
.
True' to state and national
trends of recen t years, the pro·
portion of students at State·
supported 'i nstitutions co nti nuecl to r ise. In 1963, 54.4
percent of aU students were
enrolled j~ State schools; in
1964 the f Igure was 57.3 percent. Percentages feU from 31.1
to 29.5 in the private colleges,
and from 14.5 to 13.2 in municipal colleges.
"However," the rep 0 r t
added, "it should be noted
most of the private and muni-

24.

JOE CREASON~S
I(ENTUCI(Y

70,000 Poss ibl~
"It is interest ing to note," r-----~---~-,"7-:-.....
the report stated, "that the
" '. . "
annual rate of increase almost
tripled that of the previous
year when we experienced a
5.6 increase - 51,643 in 1962,
as compared with 54,538 in
1963.

CO\JRIER-;rotJa,NAL

SUNDAY, JANUARY 24, 1965

COllrier·Joll r nlill all,el U

wen t t.o Western. where an inj ury cut
short hi s sports career an d sent him into
public relation s .. As Wes ter n's voice for

more th a n 20 yea rs. he became one of the
best·k nown pu blici sts in the business be-

fore becoming ass ista nt to the president
and the n president of the college ni ne

~ipal . inst.itutions of higher
.learmng al~o are eXI)erlenCIfI~
:II ~t eady Increase in
ment."

ye ars ago.

Besides partiCipating in sports in high
sc hool. Th ompson work ed p 3. rt-time j n a
Lebanon hotel d inin g r oo m. He tell s
ahout the m orni n~ a gue i t ca me into t he
di ni ng room for breakfast.
" I'll tak n th e NO. 1." h::! sa id. <;:; tud ying
th " menu. "but elimil1 f1tc th '! eggs."

7,404 Ge t Degrees

The biggest increase _ 67
percent - occurred in the community-college system of the
University of Ke ntucky. with
2,876 students in 1964 agDinst
1,721 in 1963. The new college
at Elizabethtown accounted for
355 of the increase, and at
Prestonsburg for 320.
)n 1964, 7,404 degrees were
conferred, up 739 from 1963.
Of these.. the 1,044 master's
degrees mcreased by 22
---~1 1963, anel the 56 doctorates
were up by 15.
Of the tota l enrollment of
62,49 7, Ke ntucky stud ents nH m. ",'
bered 47,304. Out-<lf·state stu.
dents totaled 14,576, and there
were 617 foreign students. Out- ,:
of-state and fore ign students ·
accounted for 24.3 percent of
the totaL

A somewhat· puzzled waiter left for t he
kitc hen, only to return in a min ut e or
two .

"Sir." he repor ted , "the cook says h e
. knows how to scramble, fry or poac h them
eggs, bu t he don't rightl y know how 10
'li mi nate 'em."

The summary of gain i s
shown by the following table:
1t63

'964

1,=""
1,708

831
1.474

""

1.227
5.<33
1,307

"'"

l.~
3,806

" ",,
497

765

President Ketltt:Y~:~~~~~~;~~r.~~ 'l{eJ,~,cky State College (second from
player at Lebanon ~igh Sch9!l1 in 1926.
left) was an .~
In fro nt of him 15
Garrison, currently chief of poli~e '
tebanon.

.'f

720
833

10.842

511

'"

272
279

' 01

320

33'

7.36.1

""

1.543
6,798

:5'. 850

Jlln io r CoUe . es

~1¥jr-;~~~~;~:!~~~!!m· f ,,,""..
_:::::::::::::
247

216

'04

157

SOutheastern Chris ,",an

~~ C~=:te

I

88

~

Tot••• ___ ._ •••• __ •• _. __ __ 2.SM

210

,...'",

...

......d tot iil l• • -.. ----_. ___ .S4,s3t ."
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By MARTIN MOORE

10 YEARS
March 26, 1955
Kelly Th olltuson was named
acting president of Western
Kentucky State College. Dr.
Pau l Garrett) the president,
had died in February. Thompson, on the college staff since

1934, had been
assista nt
to
,t he 'Pres ident
and public·rellations direc·

lor.

. I""~·fjj

Cent ral Hi'g h
School
\\';on
the
National
Negro
KIWANIS SERVICE AWARD for outstand-

ing service to \the community WI$ accepted
by Dr. Kelly Tho mpson, spea ker at the joint
golden anni versary celebration held last
night by the Bowling Green and Warren
County Kiwanis clubs. Pre senting the award
was Claude Rose (center), president of the

(Daily News Photo)
Bowling Green club, and Charles Rogers,
president of the Warren County group. An
award also was presented to C. C. Hart,
first president of the Warren County club,
but he WIiS unable to attend because of ill·
ness.

#~

/f! /yt, s-

Kiwanis Clubs Note Anniversary
"Membership in Kiwanis pro- Special awards were present· ensboro Kiwanis Club was repvides the opportunity for de- ed to Thompson, former gover· r esented by Mr. and Mrs. Ray

l;:;~irc~~atj:r:.~eal friendship

I]

School
ball
ment
vill~

'fhonl)lson
Tenn., 85 ..tH in the
finals. ChaJ'les Hampton and
John Liveio u5 starred for -Cen~
tral. W. L. Kean was the Central coach.
.
France l'atificd .t he Pans
aareements [or t he r earming
West Germany. The French
Senate voted 200-114 approv·
in'" West Germa ny's admission
into the North ktla ntic Treaty
Organization.
Burt

or

and nor of the Kentucky· Tennes- Russell, Mr. And Mrs, Frank

in an atmosphere see District of Kiwanis Interna· Snyder, Mr. 3D!t Mrs. wendell l __~~~_ _ _ _""'_ _ _~:-'""""'~~~~"'''"-:~:-"~l
the Golden Rule can tional and ~ member of the Foster, and Mrs. Keigel T. f"
Bowling Green Kiwa nis C 1 u b, Cox.

and to C. C. Hart, first presi-

• • •

Local visitors included Mr.

Western ' Sta te College presi.
dent Kelly Thompson, speaker
at the golden anniversary ceteof Kiwanis Internation·
night stressed the Ki·
motto, "We Build," to a
of 150 local Kiwanians
meeting at Western

dent of the Warren County Ki- and Mrs Haro ld H Huffman
wanis' Club.
and Mr. 'and Mrs. C~rl Kelley.
The awards to Thompson and r epresenting City·County ChamHart were made in recognition ber of Commerce; Mr. and Mrs.
for their contribution to Kiwan- Joe Davenport, Rotary C 1 u b;
is and to the community. Hart Mr. and t Mrs. Jerry Mayes,
was ill and unable to attend Lions Club , and .1 Mrs. Jane
the meeting and hi s award was Morningstar, Park CiJIr Dally
Restau",n\.
accepted by Ray B. W hit e, News.
.
Theme of the session was first charter member of th e
reminiscent of 1915, the year Warren County group.
R. H. Richardson and J . H.
which Kiwanis was founded
on.e elu1(in Detroit. Table Carver, developers of the Shaw.
?ec(>ratio", !Deluded keros~ne nee Estates subdivIsion, ansuch as those which nounced that a street in the
~ use in sections of Ken· developm ent will be n a m e d
10 1915.
Kiwanis Way, recognizing th e
contribution of the Kiwanis
clubs to the community, state,
and nation.
R epresentatives of three out· I
--:::::---~--__-~_._j of town Kiwanis clubs we r e

I

Thompson To Be
Speaker At U.K.
Centennial

t

guests at the dinner meeting.

Attending from Russellville was

Robert Miles, Melvin R. (Buck )
Anderson, Harold Koester, and
- / f' -"" Roy Gill.
.
Kelly Thompson, president of
.• • •
J

~::;~1~Ji~J

College has been
as a speaker for the
Celebration of Found of the University at
~'T~~~~:S~a~t Lexington Feb. 22.
L
will
r epresent
~~:,~~:~~. institutions of higher
announced to partici·
the program are Gov.
~dlw,'rd T. Breathitt) speaking
Commonwealth of Ken·
William F riday presi.
dent of the University ~f North
CaroIina, representing Ameri~
can Institutions of higher edu.
cation, and Robert M. Lumian.
sky) chairman of the American
Council of Learned Societies

peaking for the learned • n d
rofessional societies.

Representing the Southtown
Kiwa nis Club of . Owensboro
w~re Leo?ard Nation) J a c.k ·
FIsher, DICk Newman) and Wi]·
son Greer . The Downtown Ow·

DR. KELLY THOMPSON
Educator heads drive

HORACE S. CLEVELAND
Campaign cochairman

Easter Seal Drive
Leaders Are Named
Dr. Kelly Thompson, presiden t of Weste rn Kentuoky
Sla te College, has been n amed chairman of the 1965 East~r
Seal Campaign. Horace S. Cleveland! Pleas ureville, w~lI
serve as cochairman in t he drive to aid the crippled ~h!l
dren of Kentucky.
Bot.h men held the same jobs and hearing and speech servo
ices for crippled children.
in last year ' ~ campaign.
Seven Easter Seal .facilities
Tpe EaMer Seal campaign are owned -and operated By.
will run from March 1 through the Kentuck y Society for CfipApril 18. Contributions to the pled Children, which provides
drive help provide medical assistance to more than 3,000
an d hospital care, therapy, physically handicapped chili:
recreation , resident camping, ren in the state each year. ·

Occasional Snow
Tonight, Wednesday

THE LEXINGTON 'LEADER

Weather Map On Page 13

Twenty-Four Pages

FINAL EDITION

Lexington, K entucky, Tuesday Afteruoon, February 23, 1965

Price Seven Cents

~.;1~~~

Mexico Program '
Okayed By
.
WSC Regents
The esta blishment oC a Summer Quarter in Mexico Progr am by Western State College
in cooperation witb the University of the Americas was approved yesterday by the West·

ern board of regents.
The University of the Americas, Mexico City, is a North
American type liberal 3Tts in-

stitution fully accrooited by the

..u...uy

he's tipping a five -gallon hat, but President

I Memoria'!

CoJiscum. The academic ga rb was placed
on the President as he r eceive d an honorary doctor' o~
laws degree_
\...r

;Job. . . . 'offed his mortar board at th e Univer sity of
~tucl<y Founders Day Convocation Monday at

staff Photos

Ladies alert to the word s of President Johnson are his wife,
1\lrs. Lady Bird Johnson and Mrs. John W. Oswald, wile of
the UK president.

Best L(lid Plons ...
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Songs Unsung, Talks
Undelivered At UK

Southern Association of Schools
and Colleges.
It is a priva te school with an
enrollment of about 1,000.
It would be possible lor par ticipants in the program to
earn up to 15 quarter hours of
credit or more by paying addi.
tional fees,
The University of the Americas under the agreement is to
provide housing for participants
and all "education services described in the curr,ent univel'Sity catalog and other services
not 50 described, yet whic-b
have been traditional, usual and
customary . . .. " at the university.
Western , however, would provide student admission services
into the program and student
a d vis e men t and coun. seling througb ODe or more r~si 
dent Western faculty membere.

By STEPHEN PAUIER
Ident John W. Osw ald and KenThe Univer sity of Kentucky 's tucky Gov . Edward T. Breathitt.
planned program took a ba ck While the UK band played"
sea t to Lyndon B. Johnson when " Hail to the Chief," the audithe Pres ident of the United ence rose and applauded.
Th ree Handshakes
States came to th e Lexington
campu s to deliver the Cent en- After President John son was
nial F~und e r 's Day add ress.
oln the stage, which was located
Even after l':'l e assembly of at the south end of the Cf)li14,000 disper sed Monday fr om seum, he shook hands with
Memorial Coliseum, the main thr ee men-Elvis J . Starr Jr.,
tonic of conver sation was what J!resident of Ind iana University ; I"'-~~_____

they
WOUld , in alll,,;euno,oa,

remain there since it
tocol to ha ve speake rs follo~' in I1 1 :
the president.
The singing of the Alma
the University Choristers,
accompanied by the Symphonic
Band, also was canceled in the
reshuffled program.
On the front row to the right
of Jhe podium sat (left to right)
.Mf.. Johnson, Mrs. Oswald,
Mrs. Breathitt and the wife of
Lexington's mayor, Mrs. Fred
Fugazzi.
I
Others seated on the large
platform were: Vice President
Albright, the Rev. Wiley A.n_
Welsh, president of The Collegeo_
of · the Bible ; Lexington Mayor'e
Fred Fugazzi, Fayette County~.
Judge Bart N. Peak and Sandyp_
Brock and James Svara, co· It.
chairmen for the Student Centennial Programs.
Others On Platform
Dr. E. D. Pellegrino, me'rnl>er~: '
of the Centen nial committee ; Ie
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Alfred F.I,
Horrigan, president of Bellar·
mine; Steven Beshear, presi· ['
dent of the UK Student Con·
gress; Dr. Ralph Angelucci, .
member of the Centennial Com'iQ
mittee and William Gant, chair- ,!
man of the Alumni and Com· Ii.
monwealth committee.
.
St_" Pttet.
Immediately after.. Mr
Ladles alert to the words or President Johnson are his wlte.
son
sat down. presiad~en~t'r~~;'~~:; ~ ,
1'lrs. Lady Bird Johnson and Mrs. John W. Oswald, wl£e 01
read a citation and a
the UK president.
President with The
Doctor of Laws,
Best Laid Plans • • •
a purple (for law )
Then the President tlelive",d
hi s speech in which
with today 's youth to
day's problems andI ~pe~:~~~~i~
mentioned aid to tt
stricken areas of
and called for Peace
unteers.
Siory Of Cl.y
President Johnson's one
By STEPHEN PALMER
IdeDt John W. Oswald and Ken· jor departure )~ih~;i~S,r~~~~~::~ ~
when
The University of Kentucky's tucky Gov. Edward T. Breathitt. text was at the b
planned program took a back While the UK band played he told a light stor y about Kenseat to Lyndon B. Johnson when "Hail to the Chief, " the audio tucky's famous Whig, Henry
the President of the United enCe rose and applauded.
Clay. It dealt with a senator
who told Clay that he
~s came to the Lexington
Three Handsbakes
c,,-pus to deliver the Centen- After President Johnson was spoke for the current geller.hon,
niWF(RIDder's Day address.
In the stage, which was located while he (the Senator ) spoke
Even after t"e assembly of at the south end of the Cf'J)i- fu ture generaUons.
14,000 dispersed Monday from seum, he shook hands with
Clay's whim sical response
.Memorial Coliseum the main three men-Elvis J. Starr Jr., mitted the truth of the ".<elnent
topic of conversation was what president of Indiana University ; but that the senator
they had not heard.
Kelly Thompson, president of tendancy to talk until
A mixup had occurred _ al. Western Kentucky State College eoce had arrived.
though centennial coordinator and William Friday, president
The audience applauded
J. W. Patterson refused to com- of. the University of Notih Caro· times during the regular
ment on it-and three college tina.
at the conclusion of the
presidents left Lexington with In one way, it was a kiss of jng statements :
"We care that men
undelivered speeches, the UK
Choristers had an unsung soug 1-==::;;
Se_e;,.;S;;O;;N
"G
=S,-,_P_a.=g_e -:I,,2=-;;;; hungry - and not only in
and more than half of the l05 l,r
lachia, but in Asia and
distinguished alumni had gone
and in other spots in th e world.
unrecognized i!1 one of Ole
We ca re that men are oppressed
shortest Founder's Day pro·
-not only among ourselves but
grams in the school's lOO·year
wherever man is unjust to
hi story.
man . ..
One student complained: "It
" George Wa shington fought
is one thing for UK to crown
for a Declaration of Indepen·
the wrong Hom ecoming queen ,
dence which said 'all men are
(which happened in 1963 ) but it
created equal.' It did not say
is something else when they ask
' all Americans,' or 'all Westerna man to come 500 miles to
ers' or 'all white men.' All are
make a speech and then tell
equal in the eyes of God; and
him it is off at the last minute." I
in the right to use their talents ,
and provide for their families,
Early Bird?
and enjoy freedom. This is our
Unofficially. many things cOD·
goal in America and this is our
tributed to the problem, but in .
concern-not simply as a mat·
brief the applecart was overter of national interest or na·
turned when President Johnson
tional security. It is a part of
arrived 15 minutes early in Me·
the moral purpose of the Amer·
morial Coliseum, wGere the
ican nation . . .
program was already behind
The Chance
schedule.
"The Great Society will offer
Last·minute changes in the
you the chance to do this work.
Processional, necessitated by the
It does not promise luxury .and
appearance of the special stage
comfort and a life of ease. It
for television and camera men,
does promise every American a
caused part of the delay. Only
chance to enrich his spirit and
two men could pass down the
to share in the great common
aisle where four were supposed
enterpri ses of our people . . .
to ,'go, said one UK spokesman.
. At the time of President John"I intend to continue to search
for new ways to give you a
son's arrival in the Coliseum,
chance to serve your country
Dr. A. D. Albright, University
vice president, had just started
and your civilization. And I
hope to move toward the day
to read the names of the lOS
when every young American
distinguished alumni who were
w in have the opportunity-a nd
being recognized by the University. He called {or a "brief infeel the obligation-to give a
terruption" of the names which
few years of his life to the servla ter proved to be the conclu·
ice of others in this nation and
sian of the regular program.
in this world."
President Johnson came onto
Following the 2S-minute adthe stage {ollowed by UK Presi.
dress, the benediction was
given and the program was over
abruptly and a a sigh of relief
could be heard from many fa c·
ulty members who had grown
uncomfortable under hea vy caps
and gowns.
Reaction s to the president's
speech differed widely. Some
thought it was "terrific," " one
of his best," or a .. grea t
speech."
Others called it
"Okay," "poor" or a " regurgatation of past political prom·
ises." However, nearly every·
one said that they had bee n
glad to be there to see and hear
the President in person.
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Songs Unsung, Talks
Undelivered At UK
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Nine Members

Of Westerrv-..tJ' ts'
Staff To Retire

Westtlrn Receives
$2,000 Grant d
From Firm ~ ,; -"
A grant of $2,000 in teaching
tools and r eference materI als
has been made av ailabl e to the
education department of Western State College.
The supplies ar e part . of ,8
$1.5 million grant to aSsIst 10
the tra inin g of fu ture teachers
offer ed to 700 accre~ited tea c~
er trainin g colleges 10 the Umted States by the 3M Company,
st. Paul, Minnesota.
.
Western' s $2,000 grant Wlll
consi st of a comv1ete teacher
unit in isual classcommuni<fations,
in·
cluding 8 classroom overh,ead
projector , a portaJlle ~verhead
projector , and a coplcr and
tran sparency maker capable
of producing four second transparencies.
.
The ~upplies are expected to
b<I di.tributed to the colleges
abO.... be first of June. The
equipm ent will be turne~ over
tb the audio-visuals section .pr
'*hI education department,
I}v tern President Kelly Thompid .

Retirem ent this year of nine
long-time Western State College
faculty and staff members was
approved yesterday by the college' s bo ard of r egents.
Those planning r etirement
and their approxim ate number
of years of service at Western
are:
_Dr . Ward C. Sumpter,
cbemistry, 27 .
.
_Miss Ercell J . E gbert, his.
tory , 40.
-Miss Margie Helm , dll'eetor
of library services, 45. .
.
-Miss N et tie Harrison, li~
brar y, 31.
_Hu gh J ohnson, matbema~
tic's , 36.
-Mis s Susie P ate, home eco·
nomics,38.
.
.
-E . A. Diddle, athletic dIrec tor, 43.
.
-Miss Lavinia Hunter, traming school, 34.
_P .L . Sanderfur, director of
extension, 22.
Tr..e regents a 1 s 0 a~cept~
seven re signations effective thL8
ye ar :
Dr Allan Ander son, head ot
the . d epar tme-ot of math~.
ma tics ; Dr . Lucia AndersoD, blologYj Mrs. J ean Eldred ...for.
eign lan guages; I?r: Wilham
Ha rkins and Dr. Wtlb am Laux,
government and sociology; ~1~ .
Clyde Cates, busin~ss admlDl stra tion; Mrs. Ma r y Ann Hudson, trainin g school.
Thirteen n ew faculty ap·
pointments were announced at
the meetin g.
Nam ed were Dr. Fred T.
Adam s and Dennis E. Poplin,
government and sociology; M.iss
P auline GriUin, Miss Wanell-a
Huddleston and WiUiam H_y
Koon, English ; Frederick Murphy history ; Grover L. Porter
anl Mr s. Letricia Gayle RayburD acC()unting and finance;
John' W Reasoner, chemistry;
Jerald H. Richards, philosophyEn <Jlis h' Dr. Hollie Sharpe, C()l •.
leg; of 'co mmerce; Dr . William
Solley. physical education; Dr.
Lester E, TutUe. educatlGa. .

Regents ApPropitu3 New .Colleges
In Western's Plan ,
By TOM DUNCAN
l.r.Jol,lr"a l south Ke ntuck y Bur.au

Bowling Grec n, Ky.-Rcorganization of Weste r n Ke ntl,.lcty Sta le Collcgr's academic
opera tion into fou r co lleges
and a graduate sc hool was authorized yesterday,
The board of rege nts approved P residen t Kelly Thompson's te ntative pla n to set up
an Ogde n Co ll ege of Science
and Technology, a Potter Col·
1ege of Libera l Arts an d a
Col1 ege of Edu cation.
Last July the board authorized formation of the Bo wlin g
Green College DC Commerce,
with Dr. William M. Jen kin s
Jr. as dean, and t,he Graduate
School, wi th Dr. Joh n Mi nto n
as dean.
Und er Dean of Faculty

DR. KELLY THOMPSON
They wor k directly u nder Not "s't ep toward uni versity"
the dean of th e facu lty, Dr.
Raymond L. Crave ns, as will
deans to head th e new colleges. nary pla nning for two more
No ti metabl e was set for 400·bed dorms to be ready by
the r eorganization, whi ch Dr. Sept~mber 1967. :each . wou ld
Thompson said will extend be mne or 10 s t~n.cs hi gh and
throu ghout the administrative cost about S1.3 mllIt on.
Th~ regents ~ppro v ed a rec·
structure. Bu t it is expected
ord·hlgh operating bud get of
to sta r t soo n.
Dr. Thompson s a i d t h e $6,508,767 for the 1965·66
grouping of \ variou s depart- school year, compared to the
men ts into colleges was not current bud ge t of $5,355,725.
platln ed "as · any step toward
The y also:
asking uni vetlity status."
He said it is aimed at pro·
"'" Approved making the
vlding the bast possible str ue· n ew administration build ing,
tqre for o~ra tion of the schedu led to be started t his
seboo), which h ad 6,803 r egul ar summer , a four-story buildi ng
instead of t hree. Estimated
students enro~ e d last faU.
The board approved r eri- cost now is $900,000, an in·
Dancing of the coll ege's hous- crease of $175,000.
.i1;lg and dining system, which
"'" Authorized Dr. Thompson
~n allow construction of three t o proceed with plan s for an
400-bed dormitories to be addition to Thompson Science
~Y'by September 1966.
. Hall and to seek federal aid
It . also authorized prelimi- fOr the project.

"" Authorized the pre sident
lo go ahead wi th plans for
an athletics complex-i nclu d·
ing a 25,OOQ·seat fo otba ll
stadium - near the present aca·
demic-athletic buildi ng and
plans for expand ing and improving the college's utility
di stribution systems.
The board also approved
establishm ent of a depar tment
'Of management of the College
of Commerce.
A sen ior ci tizens scholars hip
program, making regular c1ass
regi stratio n and fees free to
anyone 65 or older, was set
up. And a "summer quarter
in Mexico" p-rogram in co·
'O pel'ation with the University
of The Am eri cas was approved.
Namin g of two of the proposed new colleges ties in with
Wes tern's history.
Potter Groun ds Bought
. I n 1909. Western bought the
Potter College groun ds and two
bu ildings for $102,031. The
school on the crest of th e hill
now known as College Heigh ts
had hit fin ancia l trou bles
after 20 years of operati<>n.
The two bu ildings we re r eo •
modeled and lhe pr ese nt Ad·
mini stration Buildi ng erected.
Th en Western moved in 1911
to the hilltop cam pus. It had
been in the old Sou thern Normal School buildin g, which became the Bowling Green College of Com merce.
The College of Commerce
wa s mer ged into Western in
1963. The old building since
has been gutted by fir e .
Ogden College opened in
1877. In 1928 its trustees leased
its grounds and two buil dings
to Western .

Nine At Western
Plan To Retire
Courllr·Jou r" , ' South Kl ntucky a ure ' u

,
.II

Bowling Gree n, Ky.-Rege nts of Weslern Kentucky State
College yeslerda y appro ved planned retirement of nine
long-time facully and staff members this year.
They a re:
Dr. Ward C. Sumpter , ch emi stry ; Miss Erce l! J . Egbert, his·
tory ; Miss Margie Helm , d irector 'Of li brary services; Miss
Nettie Harrison , library; Hugh
J ohnson, ma thematics; Miss
Susie P ate, home eco nomics;
E. A. Diddle, athl eti c director; Miss Lavinia Hunter. train·
in g schoo l, and P . L. Sander·
f ur, director of extension . .
The regents also accepted
seven resignations effective
this year:

GIRLS' CLUB GIRLS busily stuff envelops
with Easter Sea ls as Mrs. J erome Ramsey,
club', e xec utive dire ctor, accept. plaque in
recognition of the ir six yea rs of service as·
sisting in the Kentucky Crippled Children's
Society'. a nnua l fund raising campaign from
«'lIy Thompson, left, state ElSter Seal

(Da ily News Photo)
ch airman. Present for the presentation was
Richard la cefield, Warren Count y chairman
fo r the st.te organization. Girls' Club memo
bers yesterday completed putting sea ls '"
17,000 envelops which will be mailed out this
week.

_________________________________________..
L

Dr. All an Anderson, head of
the mathematics depar\IDent;
Dr. Lucia Anderson, biology;
Mrs. .Jean Eldred, for ei gn
lana:uales; Dr. William Hal"
killS and Dr. Willian LaulC,
government and socio1 0 g y ;
Mrs. Clyde Cates, business
MARGIE HELM
administration, and Mrs. Mary
Librarian
retiring
Ann Hudson, training school.
The board announced 13 new
English; Frederick Murphy.
facu ltyappointm.ents:
history; Grover L. Porter and
Mrs . Letl'icia Gayle Raybu r n,
Dr. Fred T. Adams and Den· philosoph y· En gli sh; Dr. Holnis E. Poplin, government and lie Sharpe, College of Comsociology; Miss Pauline Grif- merce; Dr. William Solley,
fi n, Miss Wanella Hudd leston phys ica l education, and Dr.
and Willi am Henry Koo n, Lester E . Tuttle, education.
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ringer, Diddle, Rupp t

7

Fame
...~ . . .talled
At Fairgrounds
By DAVE WHITAKER
entire philosophy of m y life
For Paul Derringer, Ed has been to look forward to
Diddle and Adolph Rupp, it tomorrow and hope to be a
was a night {o remember. part of i t."
For 550 others who assembled
'Tell Adolph Hello'
to pay homage to the newest
members of the Kentucky Ath"No one wanted to be here
letic Hall of Fame, it was a worse than my lather," young
night of remembering.
Diddle told the audience. "He
Bu t, for all in attendance had talked about this ror the
at last night's installation din- past two or three months and
ner at ·the State Fair and Ex- was looking COJ"wa rd to this
position Center, it was al so more than a nything e lse.
" His last words to me were,
a night tinged with sadness.
Diddle, who was ushered into 'Be sure and tell Adolph hello
Kentucky's Athletic Ha ll of for me and tell him how sorry
Fame along with Rupp and 1 am that we couldn't be
Derringer, was unable 10 al- together on thi s occasion.'''
Derringer, a nat i v e of
teneY.
He was hospitalized in Bowl- Sprin gfield who now lives in
ing Green with a fractured Tampa, Fla., said the honor
vertabra suffered in a fall was " the greatest th rill I've
several days ago at 'his home had in my life and I've had
there. His son, Ed, Jr. , ac- lots in sports."
cepted lhe honor in his
a bse nce.
Derringer, ma'ster of t he fast
ball as a major league baseball
pitcher; Rupp and Diddle,
monarchs of fast-break basketball as wid ely acclaimed
coaches at Western Kentu cky
and the Un iversity of Kentucky, were lauded lor their
a c com p 1 i s b m eDt s by 16
s·peake rs.
After the inductees' records
had been reviewed by. tho\ie
offering testimp nials, Rupp
remarked:
" I hope that this inscription
on my plaque won 't be t be
fin al estimate of my talen t.
1 have no idea It all oC giving

KENTUCKY HALL OF FAME DINNER . . .
Featured guests a t last night's K entucky Athletic
Hall of Fame Dinner in the ballroom at Freedom
H all were, foreground from left, former Cincinnati
Reds' pitcher P au l Derringer, 'Ed Diddle Jr. and

Kentucky basketba ll coach Adolph Rupp. Derringer
and Rupp were inducted into the Hall as was former Western K.~ntucky cage coach Ed Diddle, who
was unable to attend last night's dinner because of
a back injury and was represented by his son.

are

Sitting at lQD~ "''hIe ja back
(from
Edward Breathitt; master of ceremonies
Suilivallt Red" "broadcaster; William A. Stone, president of HiIII of Fame; Mayor William O. Cowger
and Dr. kelly Thompson, W estern's president.

up the JlI'OftMion that has
been 0 good to me!'
wbo wiD eater his
.. KentKky's head

next season, explained:
have a habit of not looking back. Someone else can ,.._ _.,
keep the recordl). . . . Th e
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Baseball dl'Opout saddest sa c k ,
sa ys college president who knows
By EARL RUBY,

Co u rier -Journ a l S port s Edito r

"Of all the hi gh sc hool and college
drop outs, the saddest usually is the boy
who quits to try professional baseball."
The speaker was Dr. Kell y Thompso n,
president of Western Kentucky State
College. And Kelly should know. He has
seen both sides of the fen ce. He spent one
year with the Indi·
anapolis club in the
old American Association early in
his career. Later as
sports publicity di-

rector of Western,

his favorite sp()rt. . . . The Memphis
dentist wh o lurned golf p rofessional and
who t his weekend will se r v~ as a television
commen tator at the 1\lastcrs, said, "overexposure to TV could dry ~ golf's golden
gu sher, as it dried up boxing. In live golf
yo u see the same na mes and faces time
after time ," . . . Arnoid Palmer has said
a win in one of the major classics is
worth a qua r ter of a mill ion . . . : Says
MiddJecoff: ··May be it does to him, but to
the run-of,th e·mill player. one big win
u"l ally means no more than $20,00() in
frj nge benefits. lI

he saw many boys
make the mistake
Ril ey Besl -Old records attribu ting an
of quitting school
old stale broad jump record to a Carl Best
to try for baseball
musl be wr ong, writes George Ralph
jobs t hat were far
Wilson, 321· S. 41st. "I was captain of
beyond t heir grasp.
lVIanual's track team in 1933," he writes,"
"Baseball is one
.and Best was on my team. His first name
of the most benewas Riley, not Carl. "
volent sports if you
Dr. Thompson
Wilso n represe nted lIIanual in a track
have .w hat It
wants," he said: coBul it can be a heartless meet at Soldier Field , Chicago, in 1932,
when J esse Owens, then a h igh school
business if you havQn' t."
senior, tied Ralph J\letealf al 9.4 for the
The sad part of it, he said, is that the world record for the century ... . George
average . schoolboy player usually is over- later joined th e Air Force. His fir st
. sold on the sport by an uncle, frien d or instruction pilot was aclor Jimmy Stewart.
his fat her . He envisions himself another Wilson finished 50 missions in Europe
.)labe Ruth. Then a scout comes along and before returning home .
. further infl ates his ego by offering him a
contract. . . . He tosses everything overOlympi c P,'oblem?
board an d fl oats away on that dream cloud.
May Be Right - Those who have ex·
.. . Afte r a few months t he dream bursbs.
He falls n at on his face. He's out in the ex pressed fear that Mexico Cit y's b igh
cold. ineligible for college play, and with· altitude (ove r 7,500 feet) migh t hav.e an
adverse effect on competitors in t he 1968
out fu nds to obtain the college degree.
Olympic Games may have somelhing .. ..
The best answer to this problem to be At least they have pretty Brigitte Bardot
advanced so far, Dr. Thompson said, is th'7- on their side. . . . The young French
summer instruction leagues now being actress, in Mexico for th e filming of a
sanctioned by the NCAA. "One year in this movie, has succ umbed to th e effects of the
lind of play should be enough to convince atmospheric change, an d been sent to bed.
, boy that he has it or doesn't," he said.
. .. Her illness is the latest in a series
br. Thompso n said he would urge ... ny cau~ by t he sha"!,, change in cli mate that ~=:-.-::::::=::-:7:-':::'
boy who is tempted to sign a professional has plagued tlie fIl m co mpany sInce t he 'FKY TUESDAY, MARCH
start of production two months ago.
, - _'_ _ __ _ _ _ _
~.. orts contract of an y sort to insist on a
clause stati ng lhat if he does not make
AII·State Baseball"!-Conley · Man ning,
To Five
good within two years, he will be given a
sum sufficient to enable h im to complete baseball coach at McCreary Co unty High, _ _ _ __ _ _
says he agrees with Robert Dorwar t, who
his schooling.
suggested that we pic k Courier-Journal
AII·State squads in base ball and track, as
Same Nam es, Sam e Faces
we do in football and basketball . . . . " It '
Over exposu re- Sunday's double take of would help deserving boys obtain college
Bobby Nichols on TV recalls so mething scholarships," he said . "This in itself
Dr. Cary Middl ecoff said the other day on should make the effort worthwhile."
~ oL,......................d ....-.
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Dormitories Planned Boosted To Five

3

Western Plans Addition
Colleges TQ Ac
Reorganiza lion into a setWa DeCe••aty &-8aniz:aa!ti:~0In~li:'~~~~~~~ :: ~;~~I :.
is
of eolleges Is planned for \felt· for eaoh oollege's e.
oare of
em State College's acad-'" worked out by the opening
step was made
enrollments.
departm ents.
the fall term in September .
the Bowling
The new
4<
* '"
RE;lative to viewing the rec>r: I Co'l!e~e .
Commerce was es- care of a

I

Th I

D
r. M
.

gaoization
a move ~~g~tj~fi~~.With deanWilliam
• P lin IIppro,,"I.Y th. see
kin g as university
' and the
'fbompson said , " It is
w's orga nized
~ation at Western to so
as dean.
duct the college to improve
time the acaIm plement its
'
is taki ng
structure that when the
strucand Tec~nology, a Potter Col- comes fo r university status,
be up-da ted and imlege of Liberal Arts and a Col· will be 100 per cent ready."
to bring about maxilege of Education are included
• ~, '"
efficiency,
Thompson
in the outline presented by col- "It is my considered
lege president Kelly Thompson ment that uni versity
was given for
to the board.
going to come to
two additional
A dean will he named for oach tional institlItI_ In
with
eoUege to work direcUy under as a move III tbe
be
the dean of the fa cull)'.
higher education,"
Thompson said the eolle,. president said.
will go forward on developing Yeatarday'••ction Is the
the plan as rapidly as possible. and move of the
Be said be is boping to bave the stitution in

Board of Rege~t~ yesterda,
calls for the addlho~ of three
~oll ege~ to the, school ~ac8dem·
Ie admlDistrahve struct~e.
An Ogdea College of Science

almost
present dl~.~~~if;t
d

2,600.

The board
cecding with pI
ment of an athl
the Russellville
to the Aca demi
ing to include a
a minimum of
000 wi
pansioD to a.toO. BraUD
Ryan, LMdniIle lftbltects
engineers, have heen eng
to prepare develop ment plans
tho allll.tic area.
the BoanI ap-

Pla ns for refinancin g the
lege's housing and dining
enue bond s. fin ancing plans
Terrace Hall and renovation
and enlargement of the Paul L.
Garrett Student Union Building
and fi nanci ng plans for constr uction of three new dormitories to be read y for OCCU IP aIl .~
cy September 1966.
An operating budget of
508,767 for 1965·66. (The
rent budget is $5 ,355,725 ).
Increasing estimated
slruction cost of the new
m inistration building fro
$750,00 to $900,00 to add
fourt h floor to the structure.

dlfW~i~th:~~~~~;~~~:~ i

of Proceeding:
expansion and
of the uWity
for the college.
A department of office
is!cation was authorized for
CoUege of Commerce.

• • •

The new department will
er the genera l fields of
tari al science, courses in
business educa.tion field
four year courses offered
execu tive assistants and
tive secretaries, Dr.
L. Cravens. dean of
ty, stated.

program was appr<m,d
vide I Uy person
or over a course
covering regular
and class lees in
'Which they desire
E mploy ment of J 0 h n son
Johnson and Roy, Inc., Ann
Arbor, Mich., as la ndscape
architects and ca mpus planning
consultants wa s given approval by the r egents.
F eder al grants tota ling $842"
098 were officially accepted by
the hoa rd.
The gra nts include $362.832
under the Economic Oppor tunity Act for esta blishment of a
literacy center ; $439,566 under
t~e m~er Education Facilitie.
Act for the new library to "housed in the reco n s~
hysical ed ucation
buildiDl;
,700 UnaeT the Economie Opportunity Act for the work·study
program for the balance of the
schoo l year , and a $2,000 grant
fo r teaching tools and reference
materials under the Assistance
Grant to E ducation Progra m .

• • •

Attending yesterd. y .lternoon's session were Dr. Harry
Sparks, sta te superintendent of
public instruction, Maxey B.

Harlin, city ; Dr. Gerald Edds,
Calhoun , and Douglas K e e n
Scottsville. Me mbers
absent
were Dr. J. T. Gil bert, city;
Hugh Poland. Guthrie, and H.
Bemis Lawrence, Louisville.

•

ell
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~eStern'
Seils
$1.6 Million

-:;

J'

:

Bond Iss e .7Jj/?
", A $1,650,000

using and. din~

ing system revenue bond ISsue

was sold by Western State College today for an interest rate
of 3.481197 per cent.

•• •

PLAQUES IN RECOGNITION 01 their cont ri butions to Western's Annual Professional
Organizations Wor kshop, were received by
Or. W. R. McNeill, left, city school super in. tend en' ; Dr. Allen M. West, Washington,
O. C., NEA official ; Dr. Kelly Thompson,
Western presiden t; Or. J . Marvin Dotson,
Louisville, KEA executive secretary, and

(Photo by Fr.nk Ashley)
Dr. Tate C. Page, he ad of Western's depart.
ment of education, at t he ba nquet of the
seventh annual workshop last night at West·
ern Hills restaura nt . West ac cepted plaqu.
on behalf of Or. Karl A. Bern s, his predecesso r, who before retirem ent last year, WI'
one of the workshop's planners.

At College Workshop

Thompson Expresses Faith
In Young People Of Today
Faith in lhe young people of of teenage.rs in ftooded areas of at noon with a luncheon in the
St. Paul and Minneapolis and colle-ge cafeteria hosted by

tod ay, as ju'stiIicd by examples
of behavior which he cited , wa s
expressed b( Western S tat ..;
College preSIdent Kelly Thomp·
son at the' ,battquet sessio n of
the college s Seventh Annual
~ r 0 f eo s s .el n a I
~rganiza.
UODS Work..,p last :eight.
.., ~ Le ad~ in all walks oC
- life 's n
in this turbulent
world now'
re than ever be·
fore, " Tho mpsen said,
am convinced this genera .
tion is the finest tlla t has ever
been' developed in the history of
this country," said th e school
head
>He' cUed the exemplary work

,I,.

questioned why this incident ha s Thompson.
not received m.ore .or at leas t Six per.sons accepted plaques
as much attentIon 10 the ne\ ,s at the banquet session I a 5 t
m~ia "as things teenagers .do ni ght in recognitio n of their ef.
WhICh afe not of an attr active forts and those of the orga niza.
or worthwhile na ture."
Hans they represented in proThe tremendous effort of the mating the workshops,
Wes tern stude~ts and y? u n g Plaques were presented Dr.
people of Bowling Gre~n In .sav. W, R. McNeill, city sc hool BU ·
mg contenls of the Bow 11 n g p~rintcndent; Dr. Allen
M.
Green , College of Commerce We st, Wa shin gton, D. C., assist·
when ,It burned last year also ant exec uti ve secretary of the
was Cited. by Tho mpson.
NEA field operations and urban
ApproXlmately 300 persons at· services for Dr. Kar! A, Berns,
tended th.e banquet of the work· his predecessor ; Thompson, Dr,
shop. d~Slgned to develop lead. J . Mar vin Dotson, KEA execu·
Cr5~IP ID studen~s who are pr~ tivesecretar y; Dr. Tate C.
pa r~ g for teachlOg ca reers and Pa ge, head of Western's educa.
to giv e. the!l1 a~ awar e~ess of lion department, and James A.
professlOnahsm In teachmg.
Carpenter, Tra ining S c h O? 1
Over 1,500 Western students director who ha s been chair.
in teacher tra ining, visiting con· man of each of the seven events.
• • •
su ltants, Western faculty and
staff and others participated in McNeill, Berns, Thompson
"the ~ork s hop sessions in the ~: and P age were planners of the
A. Diddle arena yesterday and .q riginal workshop in 1959 which
tod ay. The program conclud ~ started the pro gr am.
: Others taki ng part on th e
'b anquet program were Carroll
Adams, We ste rn SffEA presi.
dent, who introduced the speak·
er; Miss Betty Mttedith, West·
ern SNEA vice pres id ent. w ho
gave the invoca tion, and Mis s
Sally Lambert, who pcesented
musica l selections .
Dotson addressed Western's
general a ss~mbly thi s · morning
and We st and McNeill we r e
speakers .at the workshop'. ge&ct;
eral seSSIO ns.
•

-

The bonds, • portion of $2,150,000 securities sold by ~e
Board of Regents at a meeting
in Louisville, were purchas~d
by a syndicate headed br Stlfet Nicolaus Co., LoUISVIlle.
The syndicate offered t~e low·
est of five bids for the lssue.
Other firms in the group are
Merrill, Lynch, Pi~rce, Fenner
and Smith and Stem Bros. and
Boyce, Louisville ; Henderson.
Few and Co., Atlanta, and
Cherokee
Securities
Corp.,
Nashville,
.
The remaining $500,000 m
revenue bonds were purchased
by the Federal Housing a n.d
Home Finance Agency on a bid
of 3,5 per cent inter est.
The interest rates were de·
scribed by bond exper ts as
"one of the finest" on sue h
securities.
.
The $1,650,000 issue IS ~e ·
ported the largest in Hou smg
and Home Finance A ge n c y
bonds sold by a Kentucky col·
lcge to private purchasers, ac·
cording to Dr. Kell y Thompson.
we stern president.
'11
Of the total, $1,350,000 WI
be used for recon struction and
cnlargement o£.\ the P a u 1 L.
Garrett Student Center, and
$800,000 for payment of. con·
struction costs
of Terrace
Hall, a. women' s dormitor y ad·
joining State Hall on the RUIO""lIvllle Road _
-Western was given aulltDrity
to r.rmanc. its $5,420,000 boa.-\
ing and dining r e _
issue of 1962 by tbe S t
Proper ty and Building ~ 0 m·
mission on March 18. The
commission, on a 4 to 1 vote ,
pledged the state's gener al ~e·
venues to operate and ma!o·
taiD college facilities bui1t With
borrowed money if i n c a m e
from the projects is insufficient to do 10.
-The two issues sold today
were a pa rt of the r efinanc ing
program,
A r epresentative said the SI,650,000 purchased by the syndicate will be r eo({ered for sale
to the public at interest rates
ran ging from 2.05 per cent fo r
bonds maturing in 1965, to 3.75
for those maturing in 1998.
Scheduled for the afternoon
-a genda of the regents meeting
was a review of ~e college's
building and expanSIon program.

Western Vice Presidents

0fV .,?1, / ltv

Cr'a vens, Downing
Named By Board
Wes tern achieved anOther lbell Lane to Industrial
step in its lon g renge reor,gani· bordering property owned.
zation plan with the naming of the colle-ge and Forest C 1
two vice presidents by Ule board Enter.prises , Ine., was a~iJ;~~~: I :=======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
of fiE-gents.
ed by the board which
• • •
ed dedication of half
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, of way for the tb'Jro,u ghf'lre.
dean of the faculties, was ele- A resolution
vated to vice president for aca- colleGe's compliance with
demic affairs.
.
Rights l·aw5 and regulations and
Oero G. Dowrnng, dean of the author.ization of college r epbusiness affairs was elevated resentation at the Annual Conto vice president lor adminis- ference of the Natiorl, a"lrn~;~~~f;~ 1
L. T. SMITH
trative affairs.
tieD o( College and t
Both will continue their pres· Attorneys at Tulane
eDt titles and duties.
at New Orleans ' in June
The two new offices were es- voted by the 'board.
tablished by the Board at a
• • ,.,
meeting at Louisville yester- I .
b nd
" Its revenue 0
d~ ~
.
~ d
The step was the thil'd in the m g progra'm
n 5
long range rrorganization pro. 150,000 for
.
gram for more efficient opera- ra ce Hall and
.
•
•
tiOD of the college to' take care and enlarlgement of ~e P aul L.
Retirement of L. T. S m 1 ~ h, f 't.s ra id cJrowth said Dr GarreLt Student Uruon we r e
eoordin a~or of new construction ~ l~Y Ttomp~D' \V e s t e r ~ sold to a syndicate headed by ]
for Western State College, was e . 'ct t '
Stife1 Nicolaus Co ., Louisville,

L. T. Smith

Retires
At Western

pr~~r:: Laracn s tafi business which purchased $1 ,ti50 ,OOO an?
officer, waso na med business to ,the ~Ousi ng a?d Hom e Fl'
• • •
rna ager to work under Down. nan.ce Aoe-ncy which purchased
Smith's retirement, effective ing n
$500,060.
July 1, ends a 45. year .car~er Charles ZctUemoyer also a Hugh Poland, Gutluie, wa s
~itb th<; educabonal msti tu- staff business oUieer, was nam- sworn in to begin hi s t h i r de n
tlOn. SmIth bas seen the col· ed direc tor of fiDaDdlal statics four ·year term as a member of l
lege develop from ~ sma].1 or the college. He will . . the board for which B~mis La~-,
pla~t to. ~ sprawlmg multi· work under Downing.
rence W8;,s . elected VlCe Malr. March 1. 19M from Frankfort
stoned bUIldmg complex.
Opening of a street:
man, Dowmng, tr~surer aDd where he had been employed
Also retiring July 1 is Miss Na shville Road oPP<>5lte
Hiss Georgia Bates, oeeretary. by th e Kentueky Department of
' AU were reelectt><i .
Finance.
Mamie Braswell, associate pro· fessor of mathematics. S h. e
AU rot·mbers attended yesterZetUernoy« joined the West.
... d ay's me eting cunducted by Dt~ ern business staff Feb. 20, 1964.
joined the college faculty In
1960.
Har~y ~parks. Frankf?rt, chair- He previously had been em.
Add ition of 31 teachers for
m an, WIth the exception of 4 Dr. played by the Kentucky Legb.
the faculty was appro ved by
Gerald Edd~ , .Calhoun.
_ . 1ative Research .Commiss iog: in
the Board of Regents at it s
Cravens lomed. the Westeni Frankfort.
"
m eeting at Louisville yesterfaculty as assoclate professor
.
d
of political science in 1958 and
-~~-~:O
l
~
"6ther laculty ch anges in cludwas Darned dea n of til. coUege
l~ce':;
ed acceptance of ei ght r esignain August, 1959 at the age of
..3 _
-~ ~ (
tions, and the granting of one
28 becoming one of the youngDevelopment of Western Stat Co ege IS
leave of absence.
est .deans in the United States.
continuing at a dizzying pace, with a Board
Hi~ work ·ha.s boon outst~.
of Regents meeting earlier thi s week placing
Retirem ent da te for ?II iss
bb
ing In developIng and orgamz·
.
E rqe II ...., ane E
g crt, mem er
. g new curricula and scl1ed.
its sta mp of approval on an extensive reo
of the history department fac
~ling classes
t~e
organization of the institution's academic
II tot baudle
d
t
u1ty, aDDnlved March J? n R
thiS - y~a;'~ has been extendetl
rising enro men an recrut .
setup.
until 1966 , T b 0 m p s O.D an
ing faculty.
The reorgani zation calls for t.he addition
\..unced. Miss Egbert wm CODJndl962Chti~ wasf Dth
,a medy O.l!t,~
of thr ee new colleges, each headed by a
·
d' t I • s
stan 109 I zen 0
e
e
. .
h d
ue ber teac hrng . U
for RusseB Co unty. of whic~ be
dean ' . . ho Will be respo~s lble to t e ean
through t he 1965·66 s c h 001
is a native. In 1963 he receIved
of fa culty. The three Will be Ogden Colyear.
~ Bowling Green· Wa r r e n
lege of Science and Technology. Potter ColResigning are Dr. Tbo~as J .
County Junio~ ~ h ~ m b e r of
lege 01 Liberal Art s and Co llege of Educa~
Stone. head of the mUSIc de·
Co mmer.ce DlStIngwshed Servo
.
partment· Edward A. Knob, al ice Award and in 1964 he wa s
hon.
.
named one of three outstand.
Last July. the Bowling Green College of
so of th~ music depart ment
and director of the college's
in! young men in Kentucky ~or
Commerce and Graduate School ~er~ set
m arching ba nd ; Miss C I a r a
1963 by ~ Kentucky Jumor
up as the firs t step in the reorgaOl zatlOnal
.~ Wheeler College of Commerce :
Cha mber 01 Commerce.
Neil G.' Cohen , accounting and
• • •
process.
fin ance, Robert Leonard .Hart,
Downing wn appointed dean
The reorganization is intended to place
and Miss Mary E llen P l t t s,
of business affairs in February
Western in a better position to take ad·
English depart ment; Mrs: JO Y
1964. He haabeld various posi·
vantage of uni versity status _ when and
T erhune library, and MISS Al·
tions WI'th ...... college lor 19
if •th e oppor t
' t y present s 1·tseIf.
'
.
S
h
i
'
"
um
ba M . Broach, Traimng coo .
yeus and while a student ther e
0;.
•
'"
wa s a member of some of
Dr. E . Kelly Thompson, We stern 's presNol and E. Fie lds. depart·
coach E. A. Diddle's top bas.
ident, believes that " university status is gomenl o( geogr aphy and geology,
ke-tball te-ams. Prior to 1956
ing to come to ma ny educational instiluwas granted a one year lea ve
wb_ he bec'a me director of
lions ... in the evolution of higher educaof absence.
the -. Training School, be taught
tion."
New faculty appointees are :
mattitlnatics at College Hi g b
Obviously. he hopes to have Western
Agr iculture D a 11 a s L.
and for a ti me eaached its bas·
Wheat.
tetball team. In 1959 he was
ready to seize any opportunity that may
named 'registrar of the college
come its way in this process.
Biology - Dr. Larry P . EI liott. J ohn D . Parker, John G.
aDd 1n 1962 w as elevated to
Action taken by the Board of Regents,
Nickum , M.ack Houston.
dean of ad missions.
however. was not limited to academic orChemistr y - Jobn Reasoner ,
~en came ~~ We s t e...r DI
ganization.
Dr. Curtis C. Wilkins.
College of Commerce - D r .
The regents also approved pl an ning or
Hollie Shar pe, head, dep,arl.
two additional dormitories to bring to five
ment of office administration ;
the number now ino4lthe works, authorized
planning to develop an athletic complex in
Dr . Lewis C. Bell, departmen t
of economics ; J a mes Wheeler
the present Jonesville area and accepted
DeX~~~unting and finance
- .
~ idea 'that a fourth floor should be inc1ud Grover L. Porter, Letricia G.
' " ~ ,the proposed new administration
Rayburn .
lIbiIdiif. ·
Economics - R ob e r t K .
Western 's growt h over the past decade,
M~i~~ernment and Sociology
aqd especially over the past four or five
Denni s E. Poplin, LT. Fred T.
yu r\ truly has been remarkable. Tb er~
Adams.
11'.. aO si~ the pace II aIowlDa,
Edu cation - Dr. Lester E.
--_" "'-_ 41 ~
nO' Hpnrv N. Har. L . - - - - - - - - -__________~____________________~_'e.._...:
announced today by Dr: Kelly

Thompson, college presIdent.

ts

No Sowing 0

T..

"

___;,.._.J

lIDried buiIdlng complex.

Also retiring July 1 is
Kamie BrasweD, as!~ciate P.r0" I;-~-"""~;;;"';"::=:J
lessor of ma!¥matics.
joined tbe ...lIIige faculty
1160.
Addition of 31 teachers f 0
tilt faculty was approved
tile Board of Regents at i
meeting at lA>uisville yester.
day.
Other facult,. hanges
ed acceptance of eight ' ' ''gna' l
tIooIs, and
grantiog of
leave of

Thomas J.
de·
al·

Nolond I. F i.lda, :~~:
ment of geography and g.

I

granted a one year
absence.
New faculty appointees are:
Agriculture - D a II a s
Wheat.
Biology - Dr. Larry P .
John D.
Jobn G.
Mack
-

b~:~L~."
Rayburn.
.

Dr

G.

Economics - Rob e r t K.
Main.
Governm ent and Sociology I Dermis E. Poplin, Lr. Fred T.

Dr. Lester E.
l__. . . ~;:~E::j~l~nn- Henry
N. Har. !"-_ _....

..1

- J frald H. Rich(Philosophy),
Wannella J<lloolesrot' o!
H. Koon,
Mary G.

phy.
Industrial Arts
Lee Dye.
Mathematics J 0 h n C.
Jander.
Physical Education - Dr.
William H. Soll~y , hea d.
Psychology - Dr. Albert W.
Laird.

Tr·aining School - Juanita K.
Park.
Smith, who has served under
all three of Western's presidents
as a consultaht on construction
and maintenance, was named

coordinator

of

DeW

con·

struction in 1964.

From 1957 until 1964 he was
physical plant cldministrator.
Since 1920, when he joined
Western's industrial arts department faculty, Smith occupied various positions, serving for many years as chairman of the faculty athletic
com mittee which recommends
and supe-rvises the college's
athletic policy.

• • •

Prior to coach E. A. Diddl.',
joining Wes tern 's athletic department in 1922 , Smith coach-

ed football and basketball for
the college teams.
He is a native of Sanborn,
Iowa, and a graduate of Bradley
Polytechnic
Institute,
Peoria, m., now Bradley Uni·
versity, and George Peabody
College for Teachers, N as hville, trom whicb h@ holds the
master of arts degree.
In 1959 Smith received the
highest honorary award given
in the field of Industrial arts
and vocalionaJ edue,alion when
he became the fourth man in
the United States to receive the
Laureate Honor from E psilon
Pi Tau, Inter national bonorary
professional fraternity in industrial arts.
lk. and Mrs. Smith resid@
OD the Nashville Road. Their
son, Thomas E. Smith, r esides
in Florida.
Miss Braswell is a native of
Montgomery, Ala . She former·
ly headed the department of
mathematics at Alabam a C o lIege and prior to coming to
W est ern was professor of
mathematics at Huntingdon
College, Montgomery.

'More:' fhan 420
ieft, Dr. Lowell
Ullavkm .HeIU".e of the

eoqferred Sunday at West Texas State University.
Or. J ames P. Cornette; Kelly Thompson, and
of r egents .

H~OD,
~" ard

liii~~~~"Ii"liiiiiiiiiii~
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WT Graduates
.Receive Degrees
CANYON - Thirty master 's to Dr. Thompson, is "attempting
degrees and more than 390 to compel others to believe and
bachelor's degrees were con- live as we do. One should cher-

ferred on West Texas State ish his own convictions ," be
Uni venity students ia CODV O' said, " but he has no right to
catioD cer emoDies.Slmday.
compel others to believe 8S he
;.

The degrees were conferred
by Dr . J~mes P. Cornette,
WTSU president. Twenty • two
men received commiSSions as
second lieutenants in the ~rmy

does,"

..

Dr. Thompson said the mistakes are not new, but were
a part of tbe pbilosophy 01 the
Roman philosopher Cicero canturies ago.
'

Reser ve through the University's

n e s e r v e Offlcers Training
Co rps.
Dr. Lowell Harriaon, chairman
f the Social Science Division
and head 01 the IIIstory department, was named. recipient of
(Doily No.. Photo)
WESTERN PR ESI DENT Kelly Thomp son
M!,. Tom Ecker, Thompson, M• .Proneo. the Faculty E xcellence Award
received the College Heights Herald's sec·
Rtch.rdl.ncI Boa, Cochran. · Miaf. I(Ich.,cts . for tcac hin g and researcb. The
:lward ca rries a $1,000 grant.
end a nnua l *Oisti nguished Contributions To
received the In.,,,,,,,,•• _•• rd laif spring ~.
Speaker for the convocati0!l
was Dr. Kelly Thompson, presl·
', - I dent of Western Kentucky State
College.
ID his speech. Dr. Thompson
,lilted the six cardinal mista kes
made by man. Included was
"the delusion Ibat great ad·
villUS can be made at the ex·
penile of others and the len·
A one·ti me College Heights Bill Swa rtz , At SUlley, Muon
'dency ma n has to worry about
Hera ld cub reporter rece-ived Ploc h, Balibar a Sharp, Betty
tbings that cannot be changed
the Western State college news· Ca mnitz, Bob Newsome, Jo y
or corrected,
paper 's seeond annual " Distin· COllier , Sidney Ward le Too p or.
"There is a challenge to do
guished Contributions To Jour· ter, Ma rgaret Ann G~ntry and
something about things thal c;an
nalism" award at a banquet last Fi nley Willis Jr.
be cltanged," he said. "but man
should have the serenity to live
night.
Thompson promised his full
with those things that cannot be
• • •
support to the Herald in a 'e amcha nged ."
The surpriled recipient WI S paign to make. it "one of the
college president Kelly Thomp- nation's great college newspa·
Other mlstOes were uto tn·
son, who had been lured to the pers".
slst that a thing Is Impossible
Western Hills Restaurant din·
because we CIInnot aeeompUsb
iI; relosio, Ie sol uIde trivial
ner to deliver greetings fro m
prefereacn aDd ne&IediDg of
Western.
developmcnt and refiD.ement
P articipating in the presenta·
01 the mind.
tion was Misa Fra nces Richards
" People, reganilela ., ale,
of Franklin, first editor 01 the
.
obould
conlin.e Ie ~ ... J
HH'ald , reci,pient of the inaugur·
produce." he said.
al award last spring and for
The fi nal mistake, aceording
many years journalism and En g.
lish in truetor at the college.
The administration of the col.

JH.;;~rid nigH~~
ofS~/~

v

College Chief

--

legf was ..ell represented. In

--- -

I

I

8ddltl . m pson. Dr. Ra y.
'~
yens, vice presi.
~ '1 1
mic atrairs, wa s
h
former advertising
manager of the paper.
The banquet served as a ve·
hicle for the 40th anniversary
of the college paper and many
_ _........., former editors and advertising '-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..
L
mana gers were on hand, includ· r
ing coliege publicist Bob Cochr an who was toa stmaster .

• • •

editor

Aword. to 1964-65
Bob
Adams, adverti sing manageor
Colleen Riley and other veter an
staff members were made by
Mrs. Tom Ecker , present journalism instructor and facult
adviser.
others presented a wa r d s
wre Fran Nelson, George Selis,
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nlore thau 420 degrees were conferred Sunday at West Texas State University.
FrlllQ left, Dr. Lowell Harrison, Dr. James P. Cornette; Kelly Thompson, and
ClaytOn Heare of the the hoard of regents.

W'T Graduates
Receive Degrees
CANYON - Thirty master's
degrees and more than .390
bachelor's degrees were con·
ferred on West Texas State
University students in convo·
cation ceremonies Sunday.

to Dr. Thompson, is "attempting
to compel others to believe and
live as we do. One should cher·
ish hi s own convictions," he
sa id, Hbut he ha s no right to
compel others to believe as he
does."
The degrees were conferred Dr. Thompson said the mis.
by Dr. J ~mes P . Cornette, takes -a re not new, but were
WTSU preSIdent. Twenty • two a part of the philosophy of the
men r ec.elved com.mlsslons as Roman philosopher Cicero, cell'
second lieutenants 10 the Arm y turies ago.
'.
Reserve through the University's
Res e r v e Officers Training
Corps.
Dr. Lowell Harrison, chairman
of the Social Science Division
and he ad of the history depart·
ment, was named recipient of
the Faculty Excellence Award
fo r teaching and r esea rch. The
award ca rries a $1,000 grant.
Spea ker for the convocatioJl
was Dr. Kelly Thompson, presi.
dent of Western Kentucky State
Coilege.
In his speech, Dr. Thompson
listed the six cardinal mistakes
made by man. Included was
"the delusion that great advances can ' be made at the expense of others and the tendency man has to worry about
things that cannot be changed
or corrected.
"There is a challenge to do
something about things that can
be changed," he said, "but man
should have the serenity to live
with those things that cannot be
changed."
Other mistakes were " to in sist that a thing is impossible
because we cannot accompUsh
it; refusing to set aside trivial
preferences and negleding of
developm ent and refinement
of the mind.
uPeople, regardless of age,
should continue to grow and
produce," he said.
The final mi stake, accord ing
I

•

RECEI VES AWARD-O r. Lowell H. Harrison, left, a Bowling Green nati ve, was named winne r of the $1,000 faculty
excellen ce a wa rd at West Texa!' Sta te Unive rsity, Canyon r
Tex., during sprin g co mmence men t exercises at the un iversity. Cong ratulating Harr iso n a re J ames P . Co r nette,
center, un iversi ty president who former ly was an English instructo r at Western State College, and Dr. Kell y Thompson,
Western presid ent who was the commencement speaker.

!--iarrison
Receives Awa rd
At West Texas

These Days
Contin ued from page 4 .

a Guzman cabin et, can be cou nt·
ed on to be objective in his proDr. Lo,,:eU H, Hanlson \\35 posed role of "compromise"
named willner of the. Sl,OOO army boss. Afte r aU, Colonel
faculty excelle-nce aW,a,rd . at Fernandez rebelled a gain st th e
We~t Texas ~lale Un~\'ersllY. authori ty of the Donald Reid
sprIng graduation cxer~lses last Cabra l government in order to
Ca~yon, Tex:., dur~g the serve as the dissident Colonel
spnng gradua tion exerClses last Caaruano's chi&f officer. Tlus
Sunday.
. means that the mo st importan t
Dr. Kelly Thompson , preSl- post in the proposed "com prodent of Western Kentucky State mise" cabi net is in e[(ect b eing
Colle%e, present.cd the award to offered as a rewa rd for rebelI-Iar~lson
d~rlU~ . the. tere- lion. The hypocri sy invoLved in
mom~s. Harnson IS a natIve of the proposed transaction will be
Bowling Green 3!1d was g~ad ua . duly noted in Colombia, Guateted by Western 10 1,946 W}th ~n mala . and other shaky La tin
A.B. degree. He "!aJored m h~s· American lands.
tory and eco nomiCs and SOCIOlogy and mi nored in En.glish. Those who look askance at
He gr aduated from the Western the proposed McGeorge .Bundy
Training School in 1940.
"c.~n~promis.e" regim e ~vo~,der if
Harrison is head of the depart. ;r dlpl?matlc Bay of PIgS ~,a y
ment of histo ry at West Texas no t bElo 1ll the . work~. The y poI,nt
and cha irman of the social out that nothmg ~lll be solved
by a Guzman regIme: Tlhe Eu sciences division.
Tho!Tlpson was at West Texas r(}pe~D and Cub an,tramed Co mState to deliver the spring com· m~mst a gents haye alrea~y benmcncement address at the in. eilted from th~l r couP.. th ey
vitatio n of Dr. J ames P . Cor. ha,ve armed ~helr men With m anette, presiden t of West Texas chine gun s, nfles , and grenades,
State and a former member of and t~ese men. have .already
faded mto the hll1S cudu lOlo th e
the Western faculty.
whe-r,e
Harrison is the son of Mr. and Ul1ban ,"undergro und
'Mrs. Chester A. Rarrison Small· tbey Will be ab~e to ~et up busl:
house Road.
'
ness as CastrOi te "lrreg~llars .'
J
.While a befu ddled regIme or
"intellectual s" carries on, the
Castroites will be able to await
the day when the Marines leave
the island. The anti-Bosch elements who have bec-n arm ed by
General 1mbert ma y be just as
loat h as the Castroites to give
up their weapons. So th ere's.
blood on the moon scheduled for
the Dominican R epubli c any
way you take it:
1

,"

f

epOrtment Heads Appointed

Deans For Three New Colleges At
West ern Named By Board Of Regents
Steps were taken by Western
Sta te College today to imple·
ment its long-range reor ganization plan with the appointment

of de.ans for three Dew colleges
es ta blished by the board of re o
gents at its March meeting.

• • •

The BO l rd today named Dr.
Ta te C. Page dean of the Col·
le ge of Edueation; Dr. Paul G.

Ha tcher, deln of Potter College
of Liberal Arts, and Dr. Marvin W. Russell , dea n of Ogden
College of Science and Technology.
The college stru ctu re now ha s
• to ta l of fi ve colleges.
Th e- board's action today fully
Imp lements the r eorganization
plan, in which Dr. Ra ymond L.
Cra vens and Dero G. Downin g
were named vice presidents of

the institution at the governing
body 's April meeting.
A.nno~ncem ent of the regents
&4ttion IS s chedule~ to be made
at I fa culty meeting set for 4
p.m•.toda y.
.
.
In Its far-reaching action de·

D R. TATE G. PAGE

DR . M A RVI N RUSSELL

DR . PAUL G. HATCHER

signed for more efficient opera- The board also approved the
tion of the college, whose stu- organization and named direcde.D t enroltm ent jumped fro m tors for two special progra m
1,684 in 1955 to 6,803 last Sep- areas and strengthened West.
tember and for which a sub. ern 's testing and counseling pro.
stantia l enrollm ent increase is gram .
anticipated next September, the Tbe board of regents »las exboard grouped present depart- pec ted to give approval during
ments in to new colleges, ap- its meding today to an arol,lnd·
proved fo r mation of three new (be·world tour for Dr. Kelly
departm~ts and appointment 01 Thompson, president of West·
departmental heads.

pilot progra m in which the college ha s been named as 0 n e
of the 11 participating institu.
!ions.
Under the plan, ThomplOD,
accompanied. by Mrs. Thomp·
son, would leaYe this month for
the two month trip. •
With its Bowling G
lege of Commerte and G~ I---""--:
School f9rmed last year , West·

ern und er a federal ed uca tk

33 Faculty Appo ntm~';t~(J··
~pp oved
SC Regents

eans

Named For three

grams at We , 't~rn were organ·
ized in to a testi ng and counsel·
I .
. , ing ser vice,' with Dr. John M.
ern IS oo~ organized. mto fi ve Lane as director and placed wi,
coJIeges with deans headed .by der the supervision of the as.
Dr . C!avens, .dean of facultIes sociate dea n [or undergraduate
~d vI~e presIdent for academ· instruction, Houriga n.
Ie affairs. • • •
The title of admissions coun.
Created for the College of Ed. selor held by ~onnie Sutton "!Is .
ucation are the. depart.ments of c~anged to director of admlssecondary education with Dr. s l o n s . .
.
Carl Kreisler as head, and ele. Jac.k Sagablel now an a8s18t.
entary educ ation with Robert ant to the de a n of st\4deats
SJeamaker, as acting head. Both Ch~rles A. Keown was named
are presently members of the assista nt dean of stu dents.
education department faculty . . Paul Cook, a member or the
Other departm ents placed in hIstor y d epartm~nt faculty, WIS
the College of Education are named staff assistant to Crav·
psychology, hom e economics, in- ens.
dustrial arts, health and physi· Page came to We 'item in 1956
cal education, penmanship, and from the College of the OzaFks.,
tht' Western Tra ining School.
Clarksville, Ark., where he was
Departments assigned to the director of personnel and ad.'
Potter College of Liberal Arts missions and head of the eduheaded by Dr. Hatchcr include cation and psychology depart.
English. art, for eign languages, ment. In 1959 he was m 8 d e
music, history and the phllos~- head of the ed ucation depart.
phy instructional area . In addl' ent, succeeding Dr. Lee Fran~
tion to heading the collego, ciS\ J@nes.
Hatcher w~ll co ntinue as head He has served I !II classroom
of tIDe forelgn language depart- teac her. principal, superintend.
ment.
ent and football coach in
Designated 10. the Ogden Col- school and has done ar<,~-"eol<>- r
lege of SCience and Technolo- gicat research. From 1836
~y 8r~ the dep arl":lents of p~ys. 1942 Page scrved ~ director
ICS, biology, chemistry, agrlcul- athletics and physical ed1uc" ' l'
ture. geo?raphy.geolog,Y. and tion and head foot ball
Continued from page 1

The Western State Collede New staff personnel:
Boa rd of Regents this morni~g Clar€once Tabor director of Mary Nell Duncan, English 7
approved 3? new facul~y .appo~nt. purchases; Harold SmIth, . and 8; Neva Flowers, grade 6;
ments,
~ght admmlstrative lern al auditor; Ernest Tap'pn- Jam es Mallard. Spanish I ; Mrs.
st~ff appomtments and the ap- snac k bar; Carl Wa rner and' ~ene :Maupin, English IV; Juan·
pomtment of 15 facult
b
M
Ita K. Park, grade l ' Bill Price
( th
.y mem ers rs. Carl Warner, Print shop; English I ; Ernest Thro, mathe:
or e sum~ er. se.sslon.
Lin~a Dobbs, secretary Patricia malics 7 and 8.
T
SmIth, secretary; ?lrs Gertrude
L
~-: body fHl ssed a re solution Bryant, guest hous h s t c;:
eaves of absence for grad~
pra.lsIng the service of L. T. Mrs. Madolyn Drak e"s.
uate study were granted :
SQllth, college coordinator of viousl
assist
. e, pre· LaVonn
Benson,
En glish ;
new construction, who will reo State ~aJl wa~ntr dIr.ecto~ d~f Howard Doll, English ; Bonni(lo
ti r e July 1.
rector of the hall easJ1"k'c
~ Sue Homsley, Engli sh; Linda
T,he board acce~t~d the resig_ \~ortham, previo~sf; as:~~:~t ~y~::rili~r~11iShh a;'1d Edward
natIon of Dr. W~lham Norris, dlIector of Central Hall moved
' p y" ICS.
member of the blology dl\part. up to director of that dormitory.
ment faculty, and approved Summer school personnel:
leaves of abse,nee for five fae· Carol Blankenship and J ohn
ulty m~mbers 10 order fo r them J ohnson, English; Adolfina Wup.
to continue work toward higher perm ann, foreign language,s;
degrees. .
Annice B. Conn er, Mary Jo Vin.
The r etIrement of Mi ss Ereell cent and Frances Lester llJ. E gbert of the history depart~ brary services; Mary A 1'i c e
ment was defru-red.
Black, ' el~mentary music; Ma.
New faculty members:
r elle Browning, biology
Charles H. Forrester and Lys~_.~__
beth Wallace, art; Dr. Eugene
Evans and Kenneth Utley, Col.
lege of Commerce; Kenneth E .
Sa nborn, accounting and fi.
mathemalics.
In addltlon
~o Transylva
nance; Mrs. Elizabeth Evans
h?ading the college.
Ru .::;sell WIll
ton . He hania
s :~i~I::s~~~li~~iij
Mrs. Norma C. Noonan and
·also continue as head of the ball coach
Stephen M. Sachs, government.
physics department.
[fessor of P,"U;~i!~r::~~
Hart M. Nelsen, Robert R.
The departments of military ,both Tulane
.
Reeder, Ghulam sabir Shakeel
science, nursing and library Iburn Uni yersity~
a nd ~o bert L. Whitte.n, socioloscience were grouped together
'" • •
gy; ~lchard H. Coop, education;
by the board's approval today Hatcher joi ned the
pavld M. Doll, Thomas C. Lew.
and placed under the asso- fac ulty in Septem ber,
s,. Donald DeMules and Mary
ciate dean for lmdergradua te
MIller, English; Sarah E. WHinstruction, Dr. William R
el m, .foreign languages; J ames
Hourigan.
. Bmgham and Dr. Monir
•••
aad Girgis, geography and ge.
Dr. Gordo" Wilson Jr., c:hem?loJUt.
._
istry department faculty mem o
.. ~ ..
ber since 1961. will become
Mr5. Roma m o John .. 11, home
head of the department eC!ecconon:lc~:
J'n o.~en e
"os ter,
,
tive Saturday.
He will re-place Dr C. P Mc·
ertc Joe Mc Gown an,1 Cha rles
al~a n, library scn.i('es; Louis
Nally, a member of Western' s
YIn, Carol L. Reagles and
fa culty since 1926, who refiluest·
ath ematics '
ed r elief as head but will canyce D. Tate,
rs . Betty Ja ne Pease, musie : L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___" tinue fulltime teaching as a pro
c BugC'1. Burch Oglesby and
fessor in the department.
.
Pickens, physical eduWilson formerl y wa s connect·
lion~ Phillip G. Duff and Lyce
ed with Dow ChemIcal Co. ,t
lI~tt; psychology.
Midland, Ml ch

I
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into live
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as director
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The title of admissions (!Ouo-

C,"ted for the Collego of Ed. selor beld by Ronnie Suttoa INt.
De.tion are the departments of c~anged to director of

.~~'~:~r"I::education with Dr

C

head. aDd cle:

.oada..

51005 ,

Jack Sagabiel now

IE

with Rober t ant to the d e a n of
. head Both Charles A. Keown was

m

~f the a ssistant deaD of studeats.
fac ulty.
.Paul Cook,
a e~:~~~=~i
in hIstory
departmen~ :

are named staff assistant _ "" _'
in- ens.
and physi· Page came to W,,,t,....
. . anship, and from the CoJJege
1D1~g School.
Clarksville, Ark., w'.a.Wl
asstg,ned to the director of per sonnel
of Llberal Arts missions and head of
Ha tcher include cation and psyeholoo
lan guages, ment. Tn 1959 be wa..
Educ"ti(ln

OOI(~c:t~he~.i~~~;';~~~~'=~'

the. In
philosoarea
addj· head
ent, s
the colleg o , eiS\Jenes.

hasi':~~~f~~~~~~~~~ll

llhe
language asdepa
heart·d teache
He
rnent.
ent a ~i
Designated for the Ogden Col- 5 oon WUI,""U
lege of Science ' and Te chnolo. ~h I and has
are the departments of phys. glcat research.
b100gy,
C h em 'IS t ry, agncu·
' I ath
1942letics
Pageand ~~~~~:~~1
' I
ture, . geo~raphy.geolog.y. and tion and head
ma th.emahes. In addItio n .to Tra ns Iv ania ~.;.'.--
h~ad lRg the college. Russell Will ton
ha
also continue a~ head of the bali
S
II p''l',,ics departm ent.
of military bQUt
'::~i:~~::
'
and
library burn
J
were grouped togetber
tbe hoard's approval today

J'e

and
und_e~r
ciate placed
dean for
u ~e:t;h;;e.ada.~s,~s;;o;- I'::::E;.!~~~~~2
! !'.'''ru cu'oIn, Dr.
R.

.
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Gordon Wilson Jr., chem.
departmen t fa culty mem o
ber since 1961, will beco me
head of the department cHee.
Saturday.
will replace Dr. C. P . Mc·
a member of Western' s
1926. who retlluest.
as bead bu t will con·
' - - -Hi 'lUe fulltime teaching as a pro -.L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
fessor in the department.
Wil son formerly was connect.
ed with Dow Chemical Co. at
Midland, Mich,
Dr. Howa rd Carpenter. mem o
ber of .fhe music department
fa culty since 1953, was moved
up to head the music depart.
ment faculty, succeeding Dr.
Tho mas Stone, who has resign.
ed,
Dr. John H. Wa tson, a memo
ber of Ule government. and so.
ciology department since 1962,
was named head of the newly
form ed department of SOciology
with in the Bowling Green Co l.
lege of Commerce. Sociology
had for merl y bee n combined
with governm ent, but will now
be e separate deparrment in the
College of Commerce. Separation of the two in structional
areas was made necessa ry by
exte nsive growth in both.
1\1iss Sara Tyler, head lIbra rian , wa s elevated to director of
services succeedi ng
libra ry
Mi ss Margie Helm , who retires
thi s summer.
No replacement has been
made for Miss Tyler.
Mrs. Ma ry Burt, the assist.
ant deaD of women, was nam .
ed dean of women .
Ted Hornback, acting at hletic
director , was Da med athletic
director .
Dr. Charles C. Clark, a member of the education de part.
me nt faculty , was named di .
rector of exrension and fie ld
servi ces. The extensio n di vi.
sioD headed by p , L , Sande
fur, who is sclleduled to retire
Sept. 1, wiU come under thi s
new area .
Dr.

J ohn

• ••

Scarborough,

•

[ ~I~~;::~'~t, Of the ed ucation de·
11
wa s na med director
Summer School_and the
mllnity College, Both Clark
Scarborough wiU work
under Cravens. They ,WfH eontinue their instructional dutiu
in the teacher education pro."
and counseling
the foreign languages in June. 1962. Since joining the

i~:~}~~:~;.~~c~oming
ment
he in,gs
has ~nlarged
the
Collhere
ege. (rom
Je1. depart
scienti1:e
o({er
In the ph ys·

l

Tenn ., where hc ics area and dIT ect~ develop"
of the modern Ian· ment of the ma ster s deg~ee
department.
pro~r::!m in en ~; n cc rin g ph.VS1CS
~~'t'1l;e·reeently or~a nized th e leading to the ma sler of SCIence
'lirillg'.' m with the University of decree in the Gradua te School,
Mexico C i t y, the fir st such advanced degree
"
from in Kentucky (l.nd the first to be
l ! '&Xico, w~ler"by .students
Kentucy in- oUered by We stern o~her ~haD
education in the area of educatlOn . SlDce
summer the earl y 1930's.
usseUc8me to Western from:
of Poole , K a m a n Nuclear, Colorado
WesternfacuJty as Springs. Colo., wher~ h.e was
departm ent a senior re search SCIentist.

Western Names 4 N~w I6Sfrii~lo'~

.
.
Four Dew faculty members R~~arch Asslstant at the ~nl'
for the d epartment of
verslty of Massachusetts SlDce
ment and sociology at ';;0'0'0,0" ' 19 6 3 . .
State College have
He is marfled to the former

te rns Theory Workshop in
ternatioD al Politics from 1961 to
1963.
He is married to
Nahoma Weinper

SOD, president.

Poplin wu awa rded the
degree and th e M.S. d egr ee
Utah Sla te Univers ity in
He expects to receive the
degree this year
.
',.
A nabv@' of Cahfo~a, he .
a research and te~chII:.g aSsIstUtah State In 1959-62

n oun ced by Dr. Kelly

• • •

Anne Kusener of MadisoD1 Ind .

,Sachs was l:!Orn in New York
CIty and recelv~ the, B. A. ~e·
N."'" n, lg:e,e f~om the Umverslty of Vi!'·
glnla ill 1960. He earned the
NO,rrrla 1M. A. degree from the
5ity of Chicago in 1962 and
to receive the Ph. D. deF;t;:s\~n;tJ~~::i
the University of Chithis year.

from

1~!'~II ~:~~~~~h:~el~d

• .' .

a Ford
Foundation
connection
wi t h
Kapla n's Sys·

at
1:::-""-"

t aught
Abra ha m Lincoln
P hiladelphia, in
and was a te achi ng associate in the depar tment of government at Indi ana University
in 1962-63.

II
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One Of 11 Colleges Selected

Western To Tak e Part
In Intenn Progran1
Western State College yeslerd ay accepted a joint invitation
from
the u.s. State Departm ent' , International Developm ent Agency and the American
Colleges for
Association
of
Teacher. Education to ~p?nsor
i!lterns m college. admllllst~atiOD from developmg countnes
In Southea st Asia and Africa.
• • •
The college Is one of 11 In the
eountry invited to participate in
the program .
Dr . Kelly Thompson. Western
president, bas been selected
~upervjsing administrat?r fo r an
lDt~~n ~rom the Republic of the
PhilipplDe~ .
.
.
Western s seleehon l or parti-

cipation in the international ed· mission in the Philippines the
ucational program was aonounc- Thompsons will visit Thailand ,
ed yesterday following approval India, Egypy, Palestine, Greece,
by the Western board of regents. Italy, Switzerland, France and
The program is designed to England on a trip around the
provide respon sible professional world by air.
adm.inistrative intern~h.ips for The trip fro m Engla nd to the
leadmg colle.g~ officlais ~f.United States will be made by
teacher - tr.ammg colleges In ship. Present plans call for the
cooperating cou ntries. The gov- Thompsons to return the latter
ernment of the cooperating part of August.
countries will no minate prom isjng young educators as poss ible
interns with the supervisi ng asministra tor participating in the
fina l selection.
Thompson will spend a minimu m of three weeks this summer in the Philippines studying
the educational system, educational plans, problems, th e peopJe and th e way of life. P art of
hi s wQrk will be at the University of the Philippines where
Dr. Carlos P. Romulo is president.

Romu lo, former president of
·the United Nations, was Western's first Rodes-Helm Lecture
Series spea ker . H e was the
guest of the Thompsons while
on the Western campus in April,
1962.

.'

The in tern selec ted in the
Philippines will come to Western this i all and spend a year

NORMA C. NOONA N

•

~~!*}f°:.:m;:~

nied b
1'1.
tnpSoD. They
are schdeulcd . 'eave for the
Philippines J une-22.

• • •

The We.tem

president will

be in Washington , D.C. June 6·8
for a final briefing and orienta.....I tion.
En route to the Philippines

L _________________.:..__________ _________
~

~~~rii~h~~~mrS~~~d,wi~o;~~~

and Hong Kong.
Following ! completion of the
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Western .Names Three
Biology Instructors

,1

John G-erald ickum , Barnard
Maca uley Hou ston and Larry
P hillip Elliott will ioin the We stern State College taculty in September, Western president Kel·
ly Thompson announced today,
They will teach in the depart·
ment of biology.
Ni ckum i s

native of Minne.

sota and recei ved t he B. S.
gree from the Mankato
College in 1957. He was a ~~f,~:~~
the M.A. degree hy the I
sity of South Dakota in 1961
expects to r eceive the Ph. D.
Jgree from Soulliere llIinois University this year.
He taught at Byron,
High School in 1957·59, at
wood Junior High in New
'10, Minn., in 1959·60, and
.t

I

research assistant with South·

ern Illinois University's Fish·
eries Research Laboratory in
11961-63.
Nickum received a William
~urkhart Scholarship to Manka·
to State in 1956·57, a National
Science Foundation
Ye ar Institute Fellowship i!l
1960·61 and a NSF Graduate
Predoctoral F ellowship in 1963·
65 .
• He and hi s wife, Marjorie,
ha ve three children, Lynn Marie,
S, Mark John, 4, and Susan Kay,
2.

Huston taught bi010gy and
chemistry at Centra l City High
Schqol in 1935-39 and 1961·65. He
was in private business
1939·50 a nd wmployed
Industries , Columbu s,
West Kentucky district m a na ~:er I
in 1950·61.

f

•• •

degree from Westa-n in um and
the M.A. degree from Weot.n
1964.
•
and hi. wife, the tonner
Smith, have two children,
William E. Houston, Lexington ,
and Miss Phyllis Kay Houston ,
Central City.
Elliott received the B.A. d ...
igr,ee l[rOln Willia m J ewell College
and the M. S. <l,egree
the University of Wl scon·
sin in 1962. He ex pects to be
awarded the Ph.-" D. degree by
the University of Wisconsin ibis
year .
..
He was a teaching assistant
in the University of Wisconsin's
department of bacterioIo,,! jD
and a research assfstaat
in 1961-64.
• ,
A native of F leming, Mo., he
is marri ed to the fo rmer Wilma

•!

W~stern
State CoIl e g e have two children, H a 11 i e summer under a graduate
presIdent Kelly Tho mpson has Lynn, 3 and Deborah Kay, 1 . lowship.
~ounced the appointment of
• • •
Evans, a nati ve of Peoria ,
five ?ew members to the Mr • . Rayburn is ill native of Ill., wa s awarded t he B S d e.
:~l s College of Commer ce Lynn Grove, and was awarded gree by the University of Mary.
c y.
her B.S . degree by M u r ray land in 1955, th e M.A. degree
• • •
St~te College in 1961. She r eo by the Univ(.rsity of Illinois in
Dr. Hollie W. Sharp., Mrs. celv~ the M.S. degree in ac · 1957 and t he Ph. D. degree by
Letrieia Gayle Rayburn Rob. countmg from th e University Illinois in 1963.
ert Kennedy Main, J a m e s of Mi ss.issippi in 1952 and is He w as an instruc tor at
Wheeler Deese and Dr. Eugene co mpletmg work toward . ~ he Hamline Unive rsity St Paul
Emerson E vans will join th(.\ Ph. D . . deg,:c.e at Lowsl ana Minn ., in 1958·59 aO'd h~ s bee~
Wes tern facu lty on Sept. 1.
State UDlverslty.
a member of the facu lty at t he
Sbu.pe, a native of Hermi- She wa~ program~~ for University of Kentucky for th e
tage, Tenn., will head the new· Humble Oil a nd R;efirung Co., past fi ve years . He is a mem o
Iy formed department of office Ba ton Rou~e, L a., In 1962 - 63, ber of several profess ional or.
administration.
He received and an audItor for L. A. Cham· ganizations and is a Marine
the bachelor of science degree pagne and Co., Baw n Rouge, Corps veteran of both World
and the m aster of arts deO'ree tn 1963·64. For t he past ye ar War II and the Korean con!rom George Peabody Coi!egl\ she has bee.n a graduate. assist-I fil ct. He held a summer r eo
In 1950 and 1952, re spectively, ant, teachrng accounting at sear.ch felI owship at the U 0 iand the doctor of education de· L. S.U .. At Western she w i ll versity of Kentucky la st ye ar.
gree from . the University of teach.lD the d.epart ment of a.c- . He and his wife , Betty MaTennessee III 1961.
countmg and fma nce.
rIe, have two children , E r i c:
He bas held teaching po st- She is a member of several A II a n, 11, and Jona th an Antioos at Lincoln County Hi g b honora ry fra ternities and is a dr ew. 3.
School in Fa yetteville , Tenn., cer tified public accountant. S h~
Northeast Louisiana State Col. is m~ r ried to J ohn Micbael
leg~ and 14 i d dI e Tennessee Rayburn.
Sl ate College.
Main, who will becom~ a
For tile p ast four yea rs he member of the department of
has been ch airm an of More- economics faculty, has been a
head State College's business r esearch consultant for the
education progra m.
State of New York in Albany
Sharpe us had numerous for the last t wo years. E ar,Iier
profesSional articles published , h~ was a r~sea \ch aSSOC Iate
bu held offlces in profession- WIth the UDlverslty .o~ K t; n·
al organizations at bo th the tucky and an adIDlDlstr atIve
.tate aDd regional levels and is analYst for the State of Kenlerving ' as the Kentucky r ep- tucky. He served In the Na vy
resl\ntative for t he National from 1948 to 1952.
Business! Education Associa. A native of Paduca h and a
lion.
graduate of MeHenry Hi g h
Sharpe is married to the for· School, Main was awarded. the
mer Lorene Hendrix and they B.A. degr ee by the University
of Kentucky in 1956 and thl\ M .
A. degree by the same univer·
sity in 1962.
He and his wife, Carolyn,
have three children, Mar i e
Eve, 7, Susanne Erica, 5, and
John Alan, 2.

• • •
ill

Westem Nanle:s'rtve
New Faculty Mem6ers

• • •

DMH w.. born In Memphis
and gradua ted fr o m hi g h
school in Greenville, Miss. He
rec eived the B.A. degree from
the University of Mississippi in
1963 aDd is a ca ndidate for the
juri. doctor degree at tho University's School of La w in AulUll. H. ·i. studying there this

Western Has Record
Summer ~rollment i

Of 2.58 if.............,..l~ /j'~

~========,. I

A record total of 2,581 stu .
dents are .e nrolled for the sum.
mer term at Western S t a t e
College, Rhea P . Lazarus,
Western regi strar, announced
Saturday.
La st year a total of 2,4S0 . students enroll ed [or the sum~er term , a new record at the
time.
In addition to the coUege en.
rollm e-nt, 540 stUdents a re en~
rolled in the summer session
at the Weste rn Training School
accor~ing to James A. Carpen ~
ter , director.
The curren t su mmer term at f
W.estern opened Monday and
WIll close F riday, Aug. 6. Com.
mencem ent exercises for the
summer graduates ar e sch ed uled for 7:30 p.m., Aug. 6, in
Western Stadium
The fall scmeste-f of the 196566 school year will open Sunda~, Sept. 12, wb en freshme n
arnv~ on campus to begin or ient~tion ,. counseling, testing a nd

r ....tr. t.iOD;.

\

J.'F1e 22,

ffi s

Tribute T0 western

It is a tribute to Western State College
and its administration that Western 1s one
of only 11 coUeges and universities in the
United States selected to participate in an
jntern program for college administra.
tors from developing na tions in Southeast
Asia and Africa.
The program is sponsor ed jOintly by the
Department of State's Agency for Interna.
tional Development and the American As.
sociation of Colleges for Teacher Educa.
tion. It is intended to provide profession.
al internships for selected officials of tea ch.
er-training colleges in cooperating coun.
tries.
Western's role will get under way in a
couple of weeks when Dr. E . Kelly Thomp.son, the college's preSident, arrives in the
P~:i1ippines to begin work with the young
educator chosen to come to the HiJItop cam.
pus this fall for a year's internship.
As supervising administrato r for the
Philippines intern, the Western president
will spend aoout three weeks in that country studying its educational system, plans
and problems, its people and their way of
life.

Dr. Thompson's trip under auspices of
the State Department will take him around
th e world to visit colleges and universities
in several nations.

~~

E CI RCLING TOUR for Dr. Kelly

~;oO:psonl
Wester;.
Col le ge t his
p:esident,
and Mrs. Tho
mpso n... 'Slat.
was started
morn-

partici~

For Western and its president,
r ation in this intern program represents a
di stinct honor and an opportunity to be of
service in tbe furtherance of educatiQD .

Ir'8-

1'H~
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hw,,':'

~n re.ut~

In as they . t.wed away lu ggage
t.
N: . hvill e where they boarded ill let a.r lmer
' ~for the Philip pines, th ei r fi r st, stop. Thomp.

"'
~,~I(y,:--"'L...:.: ~,-,--,-,.

Tho'mpsons Leave Today

j

On-First Leg Of Tour

One Of 11 Colleges Selected
T),

Tes te rn To Ta k e Pa rt
l te rn Pr' ogra m

YY •
T
Inn

. the '
.
'"
.. .
Western state College yesler· ci palion 10
m ternational
ed· mISSion
In the Phlllppmes
the
day accepted a joint invitation ucauonal program was announc· Thompsons \\,111 VIS it ThaIland,
trom Ibe U,S. State Depar t· ed yeslerday following appro val India,
Palestine, Greece,
ment ', Internalional Develop- by the Western board of regents. Italy, SWItzerland, France and
rnent Agency and Ibe Amcrican The program IS deSIgned to England on a tnp around the
Assooiation
of
Colleges for prOVide respo nsible profeSSional world by alf .
'
' ' t r a t Ive mtern,.'ps
'
h"
fo r Th e tnp
. from Englan d to t he
Teacher EducatIOn
to sponso r a d mIDIS
Interns in college. administra - leading college offICials of Un ited States will be made by
lion from developlDg countnes teacher,'
colleges 10 ship. Present plans call for the
in Southeast Asia and Afma, cooperating countms, The gov· Thompsons to return the jattcr
• • •
ern ment o[ the cooperatmg part of Au gust.
The college is ene 01,11 In the coun tries will nominate prom is·
country invited to partIcIpate 10 10 9 yo ung ed uc ators aSP,Osslble
the program.
interns with the surem slOg as·
Dr. Kelly Thompson, Western min istrator parti cipating in the
president, has been seJected final selection.
s upervising administrator for an Thompson will spend a mini·
intern from the Republi c of the mum of three weeks this sumP
h li
,, '
d'
I
'. mer in the, PhlhpplDes stu ylOg
Western s .. Iection for partI the educational system , ed uca·
tiona l plans, proble~s, the peopie and the way of life. Pa:t of
his work will b~ .at ~he UDlversity of the Phillppmc~ wher.e
Dr. Carlos P. Romulo ]s preSldent.
Romulo , form er president of
the United Nations, was Western's first Rodes-Helm Lecture
Series speaker. He was the
guest of the Thompsons while
',n the Western campus in April,
HJ62.
The in tern selected in the
J llilippin es will come to West{' I n this fall and spend a year
I nder the supervision · of tbe
Western president.
Thompso n will be acco mpani ed by Mrs. Thompson. They
are schd euled to leave for the
Philippines June 22.
',.
I The Western
• • pre
• sident will
be in Wa shin gton, D.C. June 6.8
{or a final briefing and orientation.
En route to the Philippines
nr air the Thompsons will visit
Ha'W3iJ, Wake Island, Toyko,
I IC~ii'I'
and !-tong Kong.
Following completion of the

Eg~py,

traIDID~

pPlDe~.

•

,

son will study educational m et ho~s and
prob lem s in other countries on t he triP spo ~ f
sored jointl y by the State Department 5
Agency fo r Internat ional Development and
the Amer ica n Associa tion of Colleges for
Teacher Educ ation.

Three weeks studying educa.
tional methods in the Philippine
Island s will be the first stop of
a round- the-world tour which
sta rted today for Dr. Kelly
Thompson president of West.
ern state 'College.
• •by •Mrs. Thomp.
Accompanied
t be college presid.nt will
in Manila J uly 2 follow.
ing stops in Hawaii, J apan and
Hong Kong.
Th
d
Ii nal system edu0
t e eI ucala ns
problems, and
c;elon,:, I/and 'lbeir way of life
tva P / studied by Tho mpson
I i bg his stay in the Philip.
~r
n
pmes.
.
Ie es
Western I\one ,of ~ e~nJed
and UDlverSI es 10 .e, t .
States s.lected to partiCI~at e ,n
a program to t~~s;Jo~n f;~~
10 college admn~ltions of south.
""I'ea Thomp.
~sgan=.
son has been named super vis.
in. administr ator
an intern
fr;m the Philippines.
His trip is sponsored jointly
by the United States Department of State's Agency for Inter national Development and
the America n Associ ation of
Colleges for Teacher Ed ucation
W'hile in the Philippines
Thompson will work with 8
youn '" educator chosen to come
to Western Kentucky this fall
for a year's_ internship.
$
•

!~~ive

~

the tdeAv~IO'Plangd

~n ~1:i2

was the, guest of the Thomp.
sons whIle
Western
pus lD. Apr! ,
.
The Tb.ompsons .a!e
to depart the Phih pPlDes. near
the end of July for
beginning the secondld le~. ~ ts t~
trip aroundcolleges
the war and
. umver.
lSI.
leading
silies and prIDclpal CItIes are
schc.duled fo r Thailand, IndIa,
E g yp t,
Jord an, Lebanon,
Greece, Italy, SWItzerland, the
Netherlands France, and En gland.
The Thompsons will r eturn
to Bowling Green tbe la tter
part of Au gust.

~cheduled

Thalia~,

f~r

Part of Dr. Thompson's work
will be at the Unlversity ... 1 the

Philippines wbere Dr. Carlos
P. Romulo is presideDt. Dr .
Romulo, former president of
the. United Nations and reco gnized ,",'Orid leader, was tbp
fi rst spCJker in Westen '
Rodes-Helm Lecture Serie$. ~.:

I

I

------ .~----------------~--------------------------~

,S Repor
Y-~..lt
~/ lfbS.
One shot wi
et you to moon, moans
KeU.r, but es 13 to go around WOl"ld
B~'

EARL .R UBY,

Co ur ie l··J our n a l S pnr b E(lilm'

Dr. Ke ll y Thompson was in his officethe office of tpe presiden t of Western
Kentu cky State College in Bowlin g Green
- wh e n a visitor dropped by on h is way
back from trou t fis h ing.

ve rsity of Hawai i .,
From there, they
will go to J a l)an, Bong Kong. Manila in th E'
Philippine Isla nds, then to Bangkok in
Thailand , New Delhi in India, and Agra
to tour th e 'raj Mahal , the n to Beirut i n
Lebanon, th e Hol y La nd , Ath ens, Rome.
Pa ris. parts of Switze riand . Hoiland,
Engla nd , Scotl a nd and ireiand .
They
plan to return la te in Au gust.

Ke ll y a nd hi s charmin g wi fe, Sant h. are
lea vin g Tuesday on a tr ip around th e
world . in case you have n't hea rd.
" J was just sitti ng here thinking," sa id
Kelly, with som ethin g of a groan. " It
ta kes onl y one shot to get you to t he
moon, but you mu st have 13 to go arou nd
the world . I've just got one more to tak e,
thank goodness."

They will spend most of their time a t
th e Un iversity of the Philippines because
of thei r fr ie ndship with Gen. Car los
Romuio, form er preside nt of the United
Nat io ns who now is president of th at
uni versity.

Dr. Thompson is one of 11 coll ege
presidents chosen by the State Departme nt
I to visit colleges and un iversities in other
parts of the globe under a plan devi sed by
the Agency for lntern a tional Developme nt
. .. Each president will spend mo st of his
time at one uni ve rsi ty bu t will visit many
others
Each will bring back a yo ung
schoo! administrator who will spend a yea r
as his understu dy. lea rnin g American
methods of school ad ministration .
'The und erlyi ng princip le of the program is good wi ll ." said Kell y. "It's a n
effort to sell t he
de mocratic way of
life in the sc hools,
as opposed to t he
communistic s y s·
te rn .

Genera l Rom ul o lec tured a t Western two
yea rs ago and was a house guest of the
Thompsons.
In Paris , the travelers will be ta ke n in
tow by Joe Downing, a former Western
student, a nd brother Dero Downing, one of
the school's vice-presidents
. . •Joe h as
become a.n outstandi ng artist and is livi ng I
in th e Fre nch capital.

I

Four New Instrucfors
A re Named By W estern

" While I'll be
dealing mosUy with
administrative practices, I hope to
devote considerable
time to studyin g

The addition Of four instruc-I
tors to the facul ty of Western
State College has ann ounc ed to·
day by Dr. Kelly Tbompson,
president.
,

the ph ys ica l-c du ca.
tio n depart ments of

The four are Dr. Al bert Waller Laird, Dallas Lowe 11
W h ea t. Wende l Lee

1

.

all the school s.
" \ have a n idea
Kell y and Sarah
that ma ny fO I'Clgn
schools have developed better systems of
all-around ph ysical tra ining than we have.
It may be possible fo r me to bring back
some ideas whic h will Ii t into the President's physical-fit ness program."

"

"

Jerald H. Ricbards and
Low e ll Wheat. With the
ception of Whea t, who will
sume his duties Ju1 y I, t b e
will join tbe fa culty Sept. 1.
A native of Louisville, Laird
will teach in the department
IPlYChOlo gy .
He was awarded the B.A. deF ir'st-Ha waii
'
gree. by . Texas Christian Un iverslty m 1948 and the M.A.
Storybook T rip - Kelly and Sarah will degree by T.C.U. in 1952. He
begi n their storybook trip with a hop to _ r eceived the Pb.D.. de~ree from
H awalt,
.. were
h
th
'11VISl
' 't th e U nl- Oklahoma
UnlVeTSl ty lD 1964.
ey WI
He served fi ve years in
armed forces durin g W 0
War 1[ , recei ved the

and the Legion of
cer.

a r d and wa s di scharged
the rank of warrant offi·

For the pa st 15 years, La ird
has beeD a sales consultant and
industrial psyc hologist affil·
iated with the folding car ton I
industry.
He and his wife, tile former
Carol DeFee. have two chi 1·
dren. Pamela , 21, and David
Gregory, 18.

•••

Wh.. t will loin the faculty
the d epa r t m e n t of
culture. A native of Brownsville, he was awa rded the B.
A. degree in 1960 by Western,
whieh he r eceived the M.
. degree in 1964.
He has taught at Leitchfield

Hi gh School for the past four
years, attending Western in
summers under the NatiOilal 1
c i en c e Foundation S u
Institute program.
and his wife, the lormer
Bullock, have two
dren. Gregory. 4, and
He was a graduate assi..
DaUas , 5 months.
tant in Western's !ndustrial
Dye joins the faculty 01 the arts department durlDg the
of industrial arts. past year.
of Woodbury, and a
Marjorie,
of Butler County High
two children, Carol, 8,
he received the B. S. and Timothy 2_
from Western in 1955
• • •
M. A. degree
Rich.rd. who will Ie. c h
this spring.
is a native of Pittsaug h t in
He was award ed the
is,,hools. Battl. Creek.
by the University
worked for Lea
in 1961, received
Inc., Grand Rapid s, Mich.,
from BostoDr.
1956·60 ; for Lear Siegler, Inc.,
and expects
Grand. Rapids, 1960·64 , and
Ph.D. degree
was pur c has i n g agent
institution thi s
Grand Rapids Hardware

1..------------------1

__

He a\.., studied pbilosopby at
Harvard University in 1961·62r - - - - - - - and was a Danforth Fellow
from 1961 through 1964.
He and hi. wife, Ann, have
four children, Paula, 9, Robin,
7, Alan, 3, and Stephen, 1_

Western Names 19~h ree
More Faculty embers
Dr. Curtis Ch a rles Wilkins,
Ghulamsabir Shakeel and Mrs.
Romanza Johnson will join West.
ern State College's facuIty

Sept. 1, the college has
Dounced.

• • •

Wi lkins, who will become a
m e mber of the department
ch em istry facul ty. was born in
LaCrosse, Wis ., and graduated
from Platteville (Wis.) l;! i g h
School in 1953. He rec eived the
B.S. degree from Wisconsin

State College in 1957 and the
Ph.D. degree from
Sta te University in 1964.
He held an NAM National Re·
gional Scholarship in 1955-57,
Dupont Teaching Fellowship
1960, and was a member
West Virginia Wes leyan Co
lege's chemistry department
faculty.
He and his wife, the
Lois Jean White , ha ve t
children, Debra Lynn , 10,
tin Curtis, 6, and Randall
lin , 2.

MRS. ROMA NZA JOHNSON

lecturer ,in socloI~gy ~t K~' l For the past five years she
. PakIs tan, Umversity m has taught home economics at
Scottsville High School.
Shakeel i~ mar:ied to the She and her hu sband, Ralph
Ifom,er HadI3 Sablr.
Eugene Johnson, reside on the
Mrs. Johnson, who will teach Ce metery Road.
Western's department of
sU'NDAv, .JAn\- 11, 1965

I lm~~~11i~~~~\"

a gradu
ate of
is
a native
of
School and reo
Degree fro m
'~;;;~
1960~ She . was
3'
a Future Homemakers
Scl\olarshlp in 1957.

~:::;::;:~;;;~=::::=::;r;::;;~;;;;;~~~~~~I'i"'-~'""'!!~:!!'r

I

J, M. BINGHAM

• • •

He was awa rded an l.e .A.
Scholarship in 1959-60 for stud-

ies at Washington State
lege. Under a Fulbright
arship, he studied at the
ersity of CAliloroi~ at Berkeley
ill 1963·64 and at:the University
,01. Chica,o iD 1964-65. He
a~i!\.lJlt resear ch officer

F, I. MURPHY

SARAH E. WILHELM

Western Names Three
New Faculty . Members

Western State College oUi- 1is cur rently a ~h. D. can~idate in Salisbury. ~ . C . , and gradcials announced the appoint- at the Umverslty of FlorId a. uated from China Grove (N.
ments of three more ·new mem - He wa s granted a scholar· C.) High School in 1957. She
~'I'.alversity .in 1958·59
bers to the college's faculty ship Cro.m Christian Th~ologi- received the B.A. degree from
. .
' cal Semmary for study In the
.
bnDgmg the total number of Ecumenical Institute at B 0 s- Catawba College In 1961 and
ap~intees announced for the sey, Switzerland, in 1957-58 and studied at the Universite Laval
received a Fellowship in the (France) in the summ er of
commg
school year to 25.
Tho~pson To Speak
• • •
department of history at the 1961 She is a candidate for the
At West Texa s
The latest additions to be an- University of Florida in 1964· Ph D d t V d b'lt
:'. e g r e e a
an er 1
nounced are Frederick I r a 65. He also served as a grad.
Stote Exercises 4.-2' ;::
Murphy, Sarah Elizabeth Wi!· uate as sistant in history there Umverslty.
I
helm and J ames Morris Bing- in 1963-64.
She bad a three·year Nation·
Dr. Kelly Thompson, presi~
bam, whos~ appointments be- Murphy taught at K i r b y. a1 D~en s e Education Act felden t of Western Kentucky State
come effectIve on Sept. 1.
Smith Junior High S c h 0 0 1, 10wshiP and was awa~ded an
College, will deliver the com.
Murphy, who will be a memo Jacksonville, Fla., in 1963 and undergraduate. academIC Hon·
mencement address at West
ber of the department of his· was minister at Disciples of lor's ScholarshIp.
Texas State University, Call'
tory faculty, is a native of Christ churches in G e 0 r g i a Bingham, a native of Saltillo,
yon, Texas, .May 23.
)
Marion, Ind., and received- the and Florida from 1960 through Tenn., will become member
The invitation came from
of the department of geograpby
B.A. degree from BuUer Uni· 1963.
West Texas prcsidE'nt J am e s
versity in 1955 and the M.A. He is married to the former and geology faculty.
P. Cornette, former member ot
Western's fac ulty.
degree from the sa me institu- Patricia Wefler.
He wa f awarded the B.S det ion in 1960. He also was
• • •
gree by Memphis State Un i.
f' Cornette is the author of the
~warded the Bachel.or. of Divin·
Miss Wilhelm, who wJII loin versity in 1963 and the M.A.
Ifst complete hi story of West.
Ity degree by Cbnstian Theo- the faculty of the departmeDt~degree by the same institution
'rD, co mpleting the work iD
logical Seminary in 1960, and of foreign languages,- was :bor..n this year.
~ as hl~ doc toral disscrta.
He held a Graduate Assis·
tantship in Memphis State's
department of geography aDd
geology during the past aoa ..
~--------------~------------------____________________________. .______________. .________________~____~~
d~
emic year.
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DR. L. E. TU TTLE

Western Names Three
New Faculty Members
Three mor e Ile w members
ha ve been appointed to t he fa c -

ul ty of Wes~er~ ~ta te CoUege .
. Hen ry Norm an

Hard in,

Dr.

LCl' tcr Eu gene Tuttl e J r. , and
~1.rs. Juanjt" J ean Par k will
Jom the ~a c u l ty of the coll ege,
of cduc~tion. Th e appointments
or H~ rdln and Mrs. P ark are
effectIve Sept. 1. Tuttle has
bec~ teaching at Western since
April 15. Mrs. P a rk is a m em o
ber of the Tra ining School sum.
mer fa culty.
A na tive of Hod genville Har-

JAMES W. DEESE

<lin wa s ,awarded the ba'c heJor
of ec,lucatIon degr ee by the University of Miami in 1955 and
tI.le M.A. degr ee by the Uni versi ty of Kentucky in 1959. He expects to receive the doctor of
education degr ee from the University of Miami thi s year,
(tre~ taught at P ikeville. in
19J2-;)4. at F'ort Lauderd ale
.F la .• in 1955-63, and was an ad:
mi ~listr~tive assistant at t he
UmversIty of Miami in 1963-65.
H e was awarded a scholar.
MRS. JUANITA PARK
ShlP by the E lks' lodge at lVil.
.
lill~ son , W. Va ., after his gr ad. the. O~o C<?unty Ed ucation As~at1on from high school th ere ~ocl a tion thiS year. She is pres.
m 1950 a!ld al so. held a tu ition Ide~t of th e !h~rd Distri ct Eduscholar sJup at Pikeville College catIon ASSOCiation, which s h
two year~.
also has served as vice presi~
Tuttle IS a native of Spring. dent.
Iield, Ohio, and earned the
b ~chelor of science degr ee a t
Wltlenberg University in 1949
Ue. received ,t he master of edu:
cation .degree a t the UniverSity
of Pittsburgh in 1950 and the
doctor of education degree from
the University of Florida in

Western Name;-Fo~~
New Faculty 'Members

l

1964.

He taught at Steubenville
( Ohio) I·fi gh School in 1949.51.
wa s teacher aDd coach at
Broward County (Fla .) in 195255 and 1960·61. held the same
posl!lons .at San Luis Obispo
(Ca lif. ) High School and Junior
College ~n 19~5-60, and taught at
th e UniVerSIty of Florida in

1003·65.
1'uttJe ser v~d three years in

the U.S. Manne Corps during
Wor ld War II. He attended the
Na tIOna l ~ci en ce Foundation in
Ma the ma tiCs a t the University
Of .Florid a in 1961, th e NDEA
GUidanc e ~nd Co uns eling ln sti.
t nte lh ere In 1961-62, and ser vo
cd a doctora l inter[] ship at Hen.
(l er son Mental Health Clinic
J;~rt Lauder dale, Fla., in 1962:

lIe i s ma rried to the for mer
R uth Irene Fos ter and they
h".'..·c fi ve ch iJdren : Steven IS'
Mi cha el, 17 ; WjJljam , 7; Rich'.
ard. 4; and .Cra ig, 1.

DR. E . E. EVANS

NEW FACULTY members
and the departments they will
join in Western 's Bowling
Green College of Commerce
include 0(. Holli s W. Sharpe,
who will hud the schoo l's
new ly formed depa rtmen t of
off ice administration; Mrs.
Letricia Glaye R. ay bu rn, who
will teach in th e depa rtment
of accoun ting and fin llllc e,
and Robert Kenn edy M3ill,
who will become a member
of the teaching staff of the
economics department. Other
new instructors are Jam es
Wheeler Deese. who will teach
bus iness law, and Or. Eugene
Emerson Evans, who wil l
teach mlln age ment in busi.
ness adm in istrat ion.

Four

~

new faculty members Clark University. Worchester,

we been announced for West· ' Mass. He received the M.A. de·
to State College faculty effec- gree from Cairo University in

live Sept. 1.

• • •
The MW a ppointees are Dr.
)foWr Saad Girgis, Miss Carol
Lois Rea gles, Rober t Richard
Reeder and Robert Lee Whit·
ten.

Girgis will t each tn the de·
partment of geogr aphy and
geology. He ha s been a senior
teacher in Ca iro Egypt, high
schools since 1957, when he was
awarded the Ph.D. degree by

1953 and the B.A. degree from
the same institution in 1945. He
also w~s awar~ed a dipiom,a in
e~ucati~n b~ Ain Sha ms Uwver·
slly, CalCO, 10 1947.
He and his wife have lO·yearold twin daughters, Nagwa and
Neha d.
:M iss Reaglcs will teach tn the
department of mathematics. A.
native of Erie, Pa., she receivcd the B.S. degree fr bm Penn·
sylvania State University in 1956
and the M.S. degree from the
University of Kentucky in 1964.
She was a personnel officer
with the U.S. Army, Fort Knox,
in 1957·59; was a teaching fel·
low at the University of Ken·
tuck y . 1959·62; and intermediate
social economist, in Detroit,
1963·64.

..

I~ Western Name;-Fo';
~ New Faculty Members
t i i ;w faculty members Clark University, Worehe.ter,

beiD announced for West· ' Mass. He r eceived the M.A. de-

College faculty effee- gree from Cairo University in
..
1.
1953 and the B.A. degree from
,
• • •
the same institution in 1945. He
The IIIW appointee. are Dr. also w~s awar~ed a diplo~a in
Monir Saad Girgis, Miss Carol e?ucati~n b~ Ain Shams Umver·
Lois Rea gles, Robert Richard Slty, Carro, 1D IM1.
Reeder aDd Robert Lee Whit. He and his wife have IO-year·
ten.
old twin daughter., Nacwa aDd
GirgiJ will teach In the de· Nehad.
partment of geography and Miss Reagles will teach In the
geology. He has been a senior department of m!thematic5. Jt."
teacher in Cairo, Egypt, high native of Erie. Pa., she receiv~ schools since 1957, when he was ed the B.S. degree frOm Penn·
awarded the Ph.D. degree by sylvania State UniverlilJ.lD 1956
- - - - - - -- ...;;-- -=-j and the M .S. degree frl>m the
University of Kentucky in 1964.
She was a personnel officer
~ with the U.S. Army. F ort Knox.
-.;; in 1957·59; was a teaching fellow at the University of KeDtucky. 1959-62; and intermediate
social economist, in Detroit,
1963·64.

• • •

Reeder . nd Whitten will loin

the faculty of the department of
government
and
sociology.
Reeder is a native of Montoursville, Pa., and received the B.
A. and M.S. d egrees from Penns Ivania State University i
1958

He

anif 1960, respectively.
w-as a counselor with

Pennsylvania's Department of
Labor and Industry in 1960
and instructor in sociology at
Grove City, Pa., College from
1961

to

1965.

Whitten was born in Memphis, Tenn., and received his
high school education at Bridgeport, Ala. He was awarded the
B.A. degree by Auburn Univer-

sity in

1960

and the M.A. de·

gree by the University of
Massachusetts in 1962.
He held a teaching fellowship
at the U n i v e r sit y of Mass·
achusetts and ha s been social
science analyst at the Nationa l
Institute of Mental Health's Ad·
diction Research Center in

LexingtoD for the past t hr. e
Ijfars.
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Five New Instruc ors
A re Na med At Wes tern
Western State College today
announced the appointments of
five new member s to the faculty of the college' s departme nt
of English. Their appointments
become eUecti ve Sept. 1.

• • •

ROBERT E. SIMPSON

MISS SALLY RUSSELL

HORACE L. KELLEY

Western Names 4 New
Members Of Faculty
Four Dew members have been
added to the Western Kentucky
State College fa culty. effective
Sept. 1.
They are.. Dr. Loyce J ean Wi!lett, Robejt Edwar d Si mpson,
Miss Sally' Su R ussell and Hor~ce Leigh
elley. Dr. Willett
~ Simp
ill te ach in the
d~rt m ent
psycholo gy. and
MUI .RUSR .nd Kelley will
teach in the Western Train-

1111

"'hooI.

~

High from 1962 un·
year .

• • •

I

..

Dr. WilkItt 1•• niitivi of Oklahoma City and was aw arded
the B.S. degree by Oklahoma
College for Women in 1954. In
1958 she reeelved the M.A. de·
gree fro m }1m. College, Oak·
land , Calif., aDd: Ihe was award-

ed the Ed.D. dearee by the Uni·
versity of Oklahoma ear tier this
year.
An instructor at the Univer·
sity of 0kIIII0. for the past
two years. Dr. Willett, was a
physical educatton instructor at
Oklahoma College for Women in
1956·58, head of the ph ysic.1
DR. LOYCE WILLETT
education at Oklahoma City's
.
Capitol Hill Hi gb School in also held coachmg-teaching
1958-60 and teacher of physical itions at Valley High
educ ation in Taft Junior High J ~f!erson COUllty,
School, Oklahoma City, in 1960· HI gh School, Spencer To,wn.shi.p, 1
62.
Ind .
Born in Madisonville and a Si m~son wa s a pilot in
~aduate of Sturgis High School, U_S' .Air !!orce from 1953 to
Simpson received the B. A. de- ser vlDg In Europe.
gree from Western in 1953 and Kelley was born in H:m iso.i
the M. A. degree from the Uni- County. and gradua ted f r
vel\Sity of Louisville in 1963. He Sadieville Hi gh School. He
wa s a mem ber of Western's awarded the B. A. degr ee
, footb all squad .
Georgetown College in 1950.
He has been teacher, chair- He was an Engli sh im:tn;lct()~
man of th e science department at Stamping Gr ound
and bead football and t r • c k in 1951·56 and
coach at Fa ird ale Hi gh School .speech and drama
for the past six year s. He has ty High School in

Th five additions to the fac ulty are Dr. Lucretia Payne
iMorgan Thomas Clayton Lewis, Mrs: Mary Gardner Strahl ,
Miss Made Wanella Huddleston and Donald Hubert De
;Meules.
•
Dr. Morgan is a native o( P aducah. She was award~d ~he
». A. degree by the Uruverslty
o( Georgia in 1959 and the P h.D.
degree this year. She held a
graduate a ssistantsh~ p . at the
University of Georgia 10 1957~
59 and a predoctoral assistant5hip there in 1963-65.
She taught at Valdosta (Ga.)
State College in 1959·62 and at
the University of GeorgIa In
1962-63.
She has three sons, John, 23,
Alexander . 19, and Jam es. 17 ..
Lewis, a native of Mi ami,
Fla., r eceived the B. A. degree
from Western in 1930 and 1932.
1962 and the M.A. degree from
Geor ge Peabody College in l~.
He t aught English at . DaVId
Lipscom b fr om 1963 until the
end of last school year .
Mrs . Strahl earned the B.A.
degree and the M.A. degree
degr ee from Western in 19~2
re spectively_ She was born In
Morgantown, and is ~ graduate
o( Bowling Green High Sch~l.
She held a teaching fello wshtp
at Wester n duri ng ber gradu·
ate work_
She tau ght for 10 years in the
high scbools o( Kentuc~y a~d l
Ohio_ Sbe was a part-time !Dstructor at the Univer sity of
Tennessee in 1950-53 . and at
Kent (Ohio ) Sta te Univ er sity in
1957--60. She wa s a full-time instructor at Kent Stale fro m
1960-65.

• • •

Mill Huddleston, a native of
Burkesville, received the B. S.
d egree from Western in 1962
and the M.A. • degree from
MARY G. STRAHL
George Pe.hod1 College this
year.
Pakist an in 1962-63, and again
Sho taught at Lick Bra nch at Glencoe High in 1963-64.
Elementary School in Bar ren His work in Pakistan
CotIDty jn 1958-60 and at Park done as a F ulbri ght teacher.
• _ _ __ _ _ _ __
City Consolidated School in 196().
65.

De Meu1es is a nati ve of Minnea polis, Minn. He was awarded the B. A. degree by the Uni·
versity of Minnesota in 1949,
the B.S. and M.S. degrees by
Mankato State itl 1957 and 1958,
r espectively, and the M.A . degree by Colorado State t hi.
year.
He tau ght at Houston (Mi nn.)
Hig h School in 1957·59; "at Glen·
coe (M inn.) Hi gh in 1959-61, at
the Gover nm ent College of
!Peshawar , P akistan, in 1961-62,
at J amia College in Karachi ,

MACIE HU DDLE STON

•

Western Names 4 New Insfrdctors
F ou.r new fa culty
for the department of
ment and sociolo gy
W,,,t,err' ll963.
State College hav e
noun ced by Dr. Kelly TnO!"P' IAnne
son, -president.

the former

• • •

year .
A na tivE." of California, he was
re sea rch and tea ching assista t Uta h Sta te in 1959-62 and
F~~~~;c~;~~'
~
~,
a
~~~~
I
~~1
th e sam
positions inat1963the
~'
University
of eKentucky
64. He r ecei ved the J oseph A.
Geddes Scholarship, all NDEA
FeJJowship, and a Kentucky Research F ound ation Fellowship.
Mrs. Noonan rec eived the A.
B. degree from the University
of P enn sylvania in 1959 and the
M.A. degree from Indiana Uni.
versit y in 1962. She eJ.."Pects to
awarded the Ph.D. degr .. _
Indi an a University this year ,
She is a nati ve of Phi ladelphi a a nd r eceived a four-year
a cade mic schol ar ship to the
University of Penn sylvania. She
held both an NDE A F ellowship
a nd Doc toral Resea rch Gr ant at
Ind iana Univer·s ity.
Mrs. Noon an taught soci aj
st.udies at kbr a ham Lincol~
High Schoo~ Philadelphia, in
1959, and wa s a teaching associ a te in the depa r tment of gova t Indiana Uni versity
1962·63 .

U-<.-L-~

~/

/ 7' ~-s-

4 Instructors Named T.o
est ern English Faculty
Four mo rc new members will

JOIn Ihe rlcpartment of English
faculty at Wesle rn State C o)·
d" Sept. l, college officia ls

annouDc ed today.
I

'.

,.'1.

,NO RMA

C. NOONAN

~

.

•

•

The n.... w fac ul t y mem bers are
) ohn qtanry Reiss, Dr. Fr eder I('k W. Ha a s, Mi ss Na ncy Kaye
) ar b,," ugh and Da vid Michael
0 011 ."
\
Re1 ss, a native of Louis ville.
rec:eived the B.S. degree !rom
X, ,ri el' Univcrity in 1961 a nd the
.rt.1.A . degree [ro m the Voivcr ' sity of Louis ville in 1965. He has
ta ught at F laget High School in
Louisv ille for the past for years.
He and his wife, the former
M,ry Anne Prising, have one ""'_....
ch ild, Paul Anthony, 6 months.
Haas is a na tive of Florida
and was awarded the B. A. de- she ta ught freshma n English
gre; by Nor thwestern Schools in last year .
195; . He received the M.S. de· Doll, a native of Wi sconsin,
rc'c from th e Univer sity of Wi s- was a wa rd ed the B .S. d egree by
cons in i n 1961 and the Ph.D. de- Marqu ette University in 1956
gree from the Univer sity of Wis- and the M.A. degr ee by Mar·
consin in 1964.
quettc in 1958. He is pu rsui ng
He wa s an instructor i n the wor k towa rd t he P h.D. degre e
ex tension d ivi sion of the Univer- at the Sha kes peare Institute of
sity of Wisconsin 's department t he Uni versity of Birmingha m
o( s peech in 1959-61 and tau ght (England ) .
in the depart ment of spe ec h and He taught a t Sacred Heart
dr am a a t Wisconsin in 1961·65. School in Rac ine, Wis .. in 1959li e was also instru ctor and pro· 60 a nd a t Modesto (Calif. ) Jun ·
duc er fo r the tc levision serie:s ior Coll ege in 1962·65. He acted
·'Focus."
. professionally with The Actor s
He and his wife , Gwen, h a v~ Works.hop of San Fra ncis co in
three children, Gwend a J e a n, 1963-64.
13; Mic helle Louise, 11 ; a nd He and hi s wife, the for mer
Lee La mont, 4.
Kath leen Bl a,si, have one son,
Mi ss Ya rbrough is a nati ve ""Michael, 2.
::-:::-::---,.::-::-:-of Arkansas . She wa s a war ded
t he B.S. degr ee in 1964 a nd the DISCOVERED C.OAL
.
M S degr ee th is year both by Father Hennepm first dl scovA~k~n sa s Stale Colleg~ .
ered coal in Nor th A ~er'ica
• • •
when he observed the mmeral
She held an a cademic schol - along the lllinois River 80 miles
1 ~ r sh i p and a gr ad uate as sistant· southwest of loday's Chicago in
. ,11 1 a t Arkansas Sate where 1679.

D R. FREDERICK HAAS
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Ideas For Western

With Western receivin g its sharc of
the burgeoning college popula t!ion , Dr.
Thompson hopes to use some of his observations in completing a master plan
for the college.
ODe Of 11 ID Program

Dr. Thompson's three·week mission to
the Philippines was sponsored by the
Agency for Inlernational Development of
the State Department and by the American Association of Colleges for Teacher
Edu cation.
Weslern is one of 11 U.S. colleges and
uni versities involved in a program to
broaden the ex peri ence of school administrators in Africa n and Southeast Asian
na ti ons. Dr. Thompson studied ed ucati on
in the Philippi nes and made plans for
a F ili pino "ti ntern " to take part this
school year in the administration of
Western.
Filipino parents have a burning ambition fOF t heir children to get an educa-
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Ideas Wide Ranging

"" Using graceful and functional can·
crete construction of Ith e kind he saw at
the University of Hawaii's East-West
Center for classroom buildings and dorm·
itories at Western.
"" Making artistic use of crushed
rock, as the Japanese do, tin solving difficult landscaping problems.
"'" And making campus driveways
stnoother by building wider traffic
bumps. I< ln Hawaii ," he said, «,they have
bumps 40 inches wide. Th ey slow you
,down but they don't jar you the way our
narrow ones do."

0
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Courler·Journ'l Sou", Kentucky Bure.u

He returned with ideas-ran ging from
major architectural concepts to remedies
for minor traffic problems-that include:

3

co!!!"
_ ........ ~

NOR~IAN

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - If students
at Western Kentucky State College one
day find themselves Jiving in hand somer
buildings and drivin g on smooth er
streets, it may be because Dr. Kelly
Thompson took a trip around th e world
th is summer.
Dr. Thompso n, president of Wes ter n,
returned last week from a lO·week, 35,ODD-mile trip tha.t took him t o colleges
and universities in a dozen countries.
His primary mission was in the Philippines, where he worked on a U.S. State
Department program for training school
administrators in developing nations.
But, with an eye to improvements at
Western, he arranged to see all the major campuses along a global route.
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[(elly Thompson Back
After Trip Round Globe
By PHIL
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St_" PhOto

President K elly Thompson of
West ern K entucky State College looks ove r p ictures of col~
lege buildings abroa d.

tion ," Dr. Thompson said , Financial
problems so far have kept the go~e'
ment from prov idin g much educatio
yond the sixth grad e, he nOled, and
hi gh schools and coll eges are owned
religious orga ni:lations or procit·making
groups.
Attitude Toward U .S. 'Finest'
Dr. Thompson observed that the Phil·
ippines has "the finest attitude towa r ej
the UDlted States you ever saw" and that
everywhere on his trip he found "admir.
ation and respect" for this country.
Among the places he visited were Hong
Kong, Thailand, Lebanon, J 0 r dan,
Greece. Italy, Switzerland, France, Holland, England and Ireland.
In Athens, he said, t he citizens seemed
less in terested in th eir own political up·
heavals than in the riotin g in Los Angeles, which was hea dlin ed in every
coun try he visi ted.
Bu t hc said a genera l absence of "ugly
Am erican" se nti ment was best illustrated
by a Paris ca bdri ver who got lost taki ng
hi m and his wife to th e home of some
friends in illle city. The cabdri ver looked
back at hi s passen gers, shrugged expa'
sively, and t urned, oU the meter.
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AA dditI~n Of Five Mo~e Faculty
Members Announced By Western
t..
p-

Addition of fi ve more new
me mber s to the Western State

-

S-

College faculty, effective Sept.
1, 4was announced today by col·
lege officials.

• • •

Dr. J ames P. And erson,
Charl es Howard Forrester and
:\1iss Lysbeth Walla ce witi joi n
th e facu lty of the depar t ment

of art, and Joh n Charles Jander
a nd Mi ss Lois J ane Roper wi ll

becom e mem ber s of the depart·
ment of mathema tics fac ulty.
A nati ve of Tulsa , Okla., An·

derson received the A. B. de·
gree (rom Eastern New Mexico

IMOGENE FOSTER

University in 1954 and the M.A.

degree fr om Hardin·Simmons
University in 1960. He was
awarded th Ed.D. degree by
George Peabody College earlier
thi s year.
He held gradua te assistant·
ships at Hardin-Simmons a n d
Pea body. He tau ght art at Co·
r unna . Mic h.. High School in
1955·59; at Morehead State College in 1960-62; and at Texa s
Tec h in 1964.·65.
And erson served as a paratroo per in the 82nd Airborne Di·
visi on during the Korean can·
Ili cl. He and his wiCe, the for·
me r Joyce Russell, have four
childre n, John, 11; J immy, 10 ;
J ane Ann , 7; and J oe, 11
months.
Forrester is a na tive of New
Jersey and received the B.A.
degree fro m the University of
Washington in 1958. He was
awarded the M.F .A. degree by
the University of Oregon in 1960.
As an undergradu ate at Washington, he held a School of Art
Scholarship and received the
Nettleton
Sc ulpture
R ut h
Award . He held a graduate as·
sistantship in sculpture at the
University of Oregon in 1958·60.
He has been lec turer in sculp·
ture at Salford Technical Col· gree in 1948 and the M.S.
lege, Salford, England, since gree in 1962, both fro m
January. 1963. Forrester b a d Oklahoma State University.
his own studio in Ashland , Ore., He was instructor in dairying
prior to 1962 and his sculptures at the Oklahoma State School
have been shown in galleries at of Tec hnical
Okmul·
Seattle, Portland, San Francis- gee, in 1948-49 and
co and Vancouver , .B.C.
the public schools of
• • ..
Fairview, May and Anadarko,
Mi ss Wa llac e was born in Okla., and Liberal, Kan., from
Hopkinsville. and was graduat· 1949 to 1964. He wa s a grad·
ed from high school in Webster uate assistant at the University
Groves, Mo. She was awarded of Oklahoma during the past
the A. B. degree by the Univer- academic year.
sity of Kentucky in 1943 and the
• • •
M.A. degree by the Kansas City Mi ss Roper was aw a rded the
Art Insti tute~ ill 1946. She reo B.S. degree by Northwest Miscei ved the M.F.A. degree from souri State College in 1930 and
Cranbrook Academy of Art, th e M.A. degree by the Univer.
Bloomfield Hills, Mich., in 1951. sity of Missouri in 195t. She
She was a, gradu ate assistant awarded t·he AAUW gold
at Kansas City Art lnstitute in arship meda{ as the hi.!:hes t l
1945-46 and an instructor in de· ranking se nior in 1930 at
sign at Wa shburn Municipal Uni· west Missouri.
ve rsity .hi 1~48 . In 1951·53 she She has held
as' .3 handweaving expert with tions at Northwest
the United Nations. She taught ( 1943-45 ), Miami (Ohio)
at Southern Illinois Uni versity sity (1945-49 ), Tre nton, M,o.
In 1955-60 and at Illinois State J unior College (1951-55), and St:
Uni versity since 1962.
Joseph, Mo. , Junior College,
Ja nder received the B.S. de· (1955-65) .
~ -

5 Join Wes tern
Li bra ry Staff
Miss I mcgene Foster , M is s

I

;~I~~~.~:~ Shutt,Mrs.
MissBette
Joy Jcoee
Laytham
the library
at Western State
according to an an·
nouncement by Dr. Kelly
Thompson, Western president.

• ••

•

LYSBETH WA LLAC E

Miss Foster, a native of Adolphus' re ceived the B. A. degree
from Western in 1954 and the
M.A. degree from George Pa·
body College in 1959.
For the past two years she
bas been r eference libraria n at
Morehead State College and
was inform ation librarian at
the University of Missouri in
1959·63. Prior to that she held
teaching positions or libr ary
positions in public schocls at
Scottsville and Hardyville. She
was librar y assistant at Berea
College in 1953-55.
Miss Shutt was born In Cal·
Iboun, and wa s awarded the B.S.
degree by Western in 1936. She
t aught in the Bowling Green
city school syste m from 1936 to
1948 and has been associated
. with J efferson County schools
liince H149.
Miss Perry is 8 native
of Corning, N.Y. , receiving the
B.A. degree from Houghton Col·
lege in 1951 and the M.L.S. de·
gree from New York State
University in 1963. Sbe was assistant librarian at Houghton
College in 1951·52 and was li·
brarian
at
Ham mondsport
(N.Y.) ' School In 1952·56 an d
at Penn Yan (N.Y) schools
sisce 1956.

•••

Born in Gl a sgow, Mrs. Mc·

LOIS JANE ROPER

Geown graduated from Butler
high school, Louisville, in 1961.
She r eceived the B.A. degree
from Western this year.
She and ber husband, P a u I
Nelson McGown, have one
daughter, Amy Nell, 3.
Mah an graduated from Lafay·
ette high school, Lexington, in
1960 and wa s awarded the B.S.
degree by Western this 8um·
m er.
He . worked In the BowlIng
Green College of Commerc e li·
brary in 1960·63 and in the Uni·
versity of Kentucky library last
l ear.
Gun metal, a kind of bronze,
Is an alloy of copper and tin
which gained its name from use
of bronze for ordnance.

•

CHARL ES L. MAHAN
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He was a salesman in the mar.

J
I

lUng department of the United
ales Gypsu m Co., in 195659,

J

iI1?lnl 1?U stordin ator in the depa rtment of

l

!counting for Western Electric
AI'lluOW MOl 'saor.rd fl" " in 1960·64, and h as taught
.
I the department of business
.moA JO I n. a n l An dministration at th e Uni versity
~
<t Chattanooga for the past

ear.

""':' He and his wife, the former
'tJ~rothy

Ann Smith, have three
i thlldren, Veni ce Ann, 7; D on
; .ee, 4; and J on Pa ul, 2.
A nati ve of Madi sonville, Ut.
was awarded the A. B. deby the Bowling Gr een Col.
of Com merce in 1958 and
M.A. by Western in 1959.
was award ed a Ford Foun·
fellowship in business at
.",aH,n. University in 1964.
a Oakland (Ind.) City
ISix years as a tea chbu:sin.ess courses and chair.
of the busines depar tment.
and his wife, Charlene,
one child, Sherrie Kay, 4.

.--.8 THE
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CH I E F

THOMP.

SONS-Dr. Kelly Thompso n, Western Sta te
Coll ege .:president, ..its with Mrs. Carl os P.
Romulo and Dr. L. Aragon of t he Rockeeller Fo.undation during a dinner in the

.-

Phili p!)ines hosted by G ~n. Romulo, presi·
dent of t he University of the Philippines. Or.
and Mrs, Thompson, on a rCl und th!.~"'I!::::::~~~
tour, a re schedulect to retur:l h ~
Green Aug, 24.

-

----::..,~.
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Four Additional Western
Faculty M~mbers amed

Western State College O~~li;f.LH~~e,;was a salesman in the mar·
ha ve announced the a:
department of the United
rnent of four more new
G
.
bers to its Bowling Green
ypsum Co., 10 195659,
lege of Commerce faculty.
coordin ator in the department of
accounting
for Western Electric
• • •
The four, whole em,plc,yn,en.t ICo. , in 1960-64, and has taught
becomes effective
the depar tment of business
Kenneth Edward
adlnir,istration at the University
ert Jam es Oppitz,
Chattanooga for th e past
Porler and Kenn eth
J
year.
ey.
He and his wife, the former
Sanborn, Oppitz aud P 0 r t e Dorothy Ann Smith, have three
will teach in the depart ment
Venice Ann, 7; Don
accounting and :finance, w h i I e
4; and Jon Paul, 2.
Utley will jOin the department
native of Madisonville, Ut.
of office administration.
was awarded the A. B. de.
Sa nborn, a native of Lorain ,
by the Bowling Green Col.
of Commerce in 1958 and
Ohio, received the B. A. degree
(rom Mi ami (Ohio) University
M.A. by Western in 1959.
in 1952 and the M's.A. degree
was a warded a Ford Foun·
fro m Bowling Green (Ohio )
fellowship in business at
State University earlier t h j SIIndiana University in 1964.
year.
a Oakland (Ind.) City
He waos offiee manager
.six years as a teach·
South Shore Packing
and chair·
Vermilion, Ohio,
department.
1962. ·For the past
, Charlene,
.e ha,s been employed
one child, Sherrie Kay, 4.
Cleveland • Lorain
Coach Co., Lorain, - Ohio.
ha s also been for the past year
a part~ti me instructor in the
Lorin County Community Col·
lege.
b=-========~
He i!l I veteran of two years
.ervice in ,the U.S. Army. He
and hi s wife , Edwina May, have
three children, Scott, 4; Paul,
2; and John , 1.
Oppitz was born In Birmingl1am, Ala., and gradaated from
hi gh school in Lebanon, Ill. He
was awarded the A. B. degree
by McKendree College in 1947
and the M.A. degree by
Ington University of St.
IB 1952.
He has been I member
the fa culty of the Unive"ity
Cincinnati for the past four
years. Prior to that he held
teaching positions at Arizona
State University. Northwes.tern
University. Wa shington Univer.
lity and the UniverlSity of Kan·
las City.
Oppitz ~el d an Arthur W. Newton Fellowship at Northwestern
in 1958-59 and a Ford Founda·
tion Summer Facu1ty Fellow·
trbip at U.C.LA in 1961.

• • •

A veteran of more than four

years in the U.S. Air Force in
World War II, Oppitz is mar~
:ied to the former Miss Eliza·
beth Crisp.
Porter is a native of Lafa y·
~tte , Tenn., and r eceived t he
3. S. degr ee from the University
If Tennessee in 1956. He was
Philippines hosted by G ~n. Romulo. presi!warded the M,S. degree by the We stern Stat.
dent of the University of t he Philippines. Dr.
and Mrs. Thomp so n. on a rcund the
'
Jniversity of North Carolina in Mrs. Carlos P.
964 and wa s recipient of t he of the Rocke .
tour. are scheduled to retur:'! t ...
:noxville Executives
C1u b r:.d:in~n~e;;rii:n:;;th;.;:;;::::G~r~.~e~n6;A;U~gi;o.ii2.4·lIiii!Oliiiiil..._ ...........'-~-----cholarship Award .!!2.9~ I
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AdditIon Of Five More' Faculty
Members Announced By Western
f- -

Addition of fi ve more new
me mbers to the We slern Stale
College faculty. effective Sept.
1, .was annou nced today by col·
lege offi cia ls.

I
I

&.s-

I

• • •

Dr. James P. Anderson ,
Charles Howard Forrester and
:\fi ss Lysbetb Wa ll a ce will join
the fac ulty o( the depa r tment
of art, and Joh n Ch arl es Jander
and ~U 5 S Loi s J ane Roper will
become me mbers of the depart·
ment of ma thematics faculty.
A na live o{ Tulsa , Okla., ADder son received th e A. B. degree fro m Ea stern New Mexico
University in 1954 and th e M.A.
degree from Hardin·Sim mons
University in 1960. He wa s
awa rded th Ed ,D, degr ee by
George Pea body Colle ge ea rlier
thi s year.
He held gradua te assistant·
ships a t Hardin·Simm ons a n d
Pea body. He tau ght ar t at Cor unna . Mich., Hi gh Sc hool in
1955-59; at Moreh ead Stale Col·
lege in 1960-62; and at Texas
Tech in 1964·65.
Ander son se rved as a para·
troo per in the 820d Airbor ne Di·
vi sion during the Korea n can·
fli ct. He and his wi fe, the ror·
me r J oyce Ru ssell, ha ve fo ur
children, John, 11; Jim my. 10;
J a ne Ann, 7; and J oe, 11
months.
For rester is a native of New
Jersey and received the B.A.
degree from the UniverSity of
Wa shington in 1958. He w a s
awa rded the M.F.A. degree by
the Univer sity of Oregon in 1960.
As a n undergr aduate at Was h·
ington , he held a Schoo l of Art
Scholar ship and received the
R ut h
Ne ttleton
Sculpture
Awar d. He held a gr adu ate as·
sistantship in scuJ pture a t the
University of Oregon in 1958·60 .
DR, JAM ES ANDERSON
He ha s been lec turer in sculp·
ture at Salford Technical Col· gr ee in 1948
lege , Salfor d. England, since gree in
January, 1963. F orrester b a d Oklahoma S,t;~~~,~:\'f!S~ti;
his own studio in Ashland , Ore., He was il
aaJrv'!n,,,
prior to 1962 and hi s sculptures at the
have been shown in galleries at of Tec hnical
Seattle , Portland, San Francis· gee, in 1948-49
co and Vancouver, B.C.
the public schools
• • •
F airview, May and
Misl Wallace was born in Okla., and Liheral, Kan.
Hopkinsville. and was graduat· 1949 to 1964. He was a '
ed !rom higb schoo l in Webster ua te assistant at the Un'ive-rs ity l
Groves, Mo. She was awarded of Oklahoma during the
the A. B. degree by the Uni ver- academ ic year.
sHy of Kentucky in 1943 and the
• • •
M .A , degree lby the Kansas City
M iss Roper was awa rded
Art r"",stitute in 1946. She reo B .S. degr ee by Northwe st
ce,ived the M.F.A. degree from souri State College in
Cranbrook
Academy of Art, the M,A, degree by the
Bloomfield Hills. Mi ch., in 1951. sity of Missouri in 1951.
She was a, graduate ass istan t a warded the AAUW
a t Kansas City Art Insti tute in arship meda-l- as
1945-46 and an instructor in de· r anking senior in 1930 at
sign at Washburn Municipal Uni· west Missouri.
versity m 19tI-48. In 1951·53 she She has held teaching posi.
as . a handweaving expert with Hons at Northwest Missouri
the Uni ted Nations. She tau ght (1943-45 ). Miami (Ohio ) Uni ver .
at Southern Ill inois University sity (1945-49 ). Trenton,
In 1955·60 a nd a t Illi nois State J unior College (1951-55 ),
University since 1962.
J oseph, Mo., Junior c Olllei:e, 1
Jauder received the B.S. de· (l955-65 ).

------

r

5 Join Wes tern
Library Staff
Miss I mogene F oster, M is s
Catherine Shutt, Miss Joy c e
Beverly P erry, Mr s. Bette Joe
McGown and Charle s La ytham
Mahan have joined the libr ary
s ervices staff at Wester n State "College, according to an an·
n ounc ement by Dr.
Kelly
Thompson, Western president.

•••

Miss Foster, a n ative of Adol·
phus' received the B. A. degree
from Western in 1954 and the
M.A. degree from George Pa·
body College in 1959,
F or the past two years she
h as been r eferen ce librarian at
Morehead State College and
was inform ation librar ian a t
,t he Univer sity of Missouri in
1959-63, P rior to that she held
teaching positions or libr ary
positions in publi c schools at
Scottsville and Hardyville. She
was library assistant a t Ber ea
college in 1953-55.
Miss Shutt was born in Cal·
h oun, and wa s a warded the B.S.
d egree by Weslern in 1936, She
t aught in lhe Bowling Green
city school system fro m 1936 to
1948 and has been associ ated
. with J efferson County schools
since 1949.
Miss Perry is a n ative
of Cor ning, N.Y., receiving the
B.A. degree fr om Houghton Col·
lege in 1951 and the M,L,S, degree from New York State
University in 1963. She was a ssistant librar ian at Houghton
C<lllege in 1951-52 a nd was librarian
at
H am mondsport
(N,Y,)' School in 1952-56 a n d
~ t P enn
Yan (N,Y) schools
iSisc e 1956.

•••

"

Born in Glasgow, Mrs. Me·
G:'Wn graduated fr om Butler
high school, Louisville, in 1961.
She r eceived the B.A. degree
from Western this year .
She and her busband, P a u I
Nelson Mc Gown, have one
d aughter, Amy Nell, 3,
Mah an graduated from Lafayette high school, Lexington, in
1960 and was a warded the B,S,
d egree by Western this sum·
mer.
He , worked in the Bowling
Green College of Commerc e li·
brar y in 1960·63 and in the Uni,
ver sily 01 Kentucky libr ary last
:rear.
Gun metal, a kind of bronze,
Is an alloy of copper and tin
which gaiDed its n ame from use
of bronze for ord nance.

CHA RL ES L. MAHAN
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NEARLY EIGHT HUNDRED facully memb... and
were leated for a dinner last nig ht wh ich marked the
opening of the ballroom of the Paul L. Garrett Student Center
I.t Wester~. Guests were served frem buffet tlbles which
lined the Sidewalls. Representing an investment of $2250000
the rebuilt center with 80,000 square feet of floor Sp.IC~,· •
•

=

or.

TEMPLE RUBBING ~
sold to tourists In
Thlnand, says Mrs. Kelly Thompson, as she
ahow. her purcha.e•• Dr. Ind Mr•• Thom~

t

_

( Daily News Photo)
Ion returned TuesdlY from .. round the
world tour.

/

Mrs. ThompsonReturns,
Remembers The People
Mrs. Ken,. '11lompson recalls or 300 families holding m().St of finer and one said he was 007
ilaving dinner with a family in the wealth.
and another said he was Head

Manila buying temple rubbings The PhiIlipine. are still feel· Man Number 1. But we finally
lro
Idfin
in Th 'l d ing the effects of World War II found the real Goldfinger and

G

m
~
ger
aJ 3n
and the Japanese occupation. bought from him." she laughed.
aad walking l!Ieven hours as Joe They remember the action of
• • •
J

Downing showed off Pan..

the 'United State. and feel a

Dr. and Mrs. Thompson were

• • •
great f ondness for our country, guests of Joe Downing, a BowlW....rn St.te Coli... prll14 Mrs. Thompson observed.
ing . Green artist who lives in
dent and Mrs. Thompson return. Mrs. Thompson was impress- Pans.

ed Tuesday from a round the ed wi!Jh !Jhe beauty of the Fili·
world tour whieb began when
the federal Agency for Internationa! Development asked Dr.
Thompsoa to visit colleges and
universities in the Phillipines.
From ManDa the Thompsons
went on to Sapan, Hong Kong,
''ntailand India Jordan Greece
Italy, S~tzedaiwJ . Fran'ce, the
Netherlands. England and Ire·

f

land.
"Many times we got out into

lIIe country away from the cit.
les. ~w~. the best part bec ause
law more of the peGpIe," s
Mrl. ThompsoD.
._ .

She told

•

.
of the Phlllipin..

where they stayed three weeks.
HWomen nave a ~igh position
there a~d are conSidered on a
level WIth men mentally.
HWomen do many things in
addition :to running their homes.
Amona: the. rnllnl,. .. , .,. ....... ... ~ __ ..

"He showed"" many parts 01

pinos. " Th ey are small and the city and we were 50 fa sslender people and very dainty dnated we didn't notice tha'
and graceful." she said.
we walked from 5 in the after
Though the country is de vel· noon until midnight," she add
oping colleges a nd universities, ed.
many are privately owned. A UContrary to current ma ga
great .m any students come to zine articles, we found the pea
the Uni ted States to supplement pIe to be extremely courteou~
their education.
and kind," sbe !Said.
.
Free public schools extend "They weren't out to gyp any·
only through tile tint six grades on. ... she said and told of a cab
though eHorts are being made driver who turned off hiS meter,
to include the aev.nth grade this when he couldn·t fiIId ~ ad·
year. Much ell, tit Jl\IIted States ress they bad tolcUII....
AID as.aisti:De1e "~.he used in .
• . :)iI ·
education.
!n retrospect, M.... 1'homttson
• • •
said she"thiallf trft.eIIr. con·
u
.
"tribute to worIa pe ac:y by get:
All through the Onent. ting to know people of other
l\{ns. Thompson noted, "we had countries
to. be very. careful Dot tt;' a~· "I saw' very few examples of
mIre anythmg, b~ cause It . IS the ugly American, she reo
there custom to gl,:e th~ ebJect ported. But she did see many,
to anyone who ad mITes It.
many people traveling. Every L
In Japan, she noted the great nationality seemed tn hPJ Of' th,..
n ............... ~- .. ~ ....... . -

'

. •

NATIVE COSTUME OF LEYTE I. worn by Dr.
Ram.s.
prolessor of education and secretary of the graduate school
the. University of the Philippines speaking at a dinner ho....
lISt night by Western's Board of Regents at the ne. Paul l
Garrett . S~ent Cent.r to hl'"r,or the c...... flculty .......aff
lind theIr wIves.

0'

FOR THE COMPLETE COLLECTION

• SEE

SCR A PBOOK AND BROCHURE O N
" I NT ER NSHIP PROGR A M . "

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.J

Mrs. ThompsonReturns,
Remembers The People
Mra. Kelly 'l1Iompson recan. or 300 fa mill.. holding moot of finer and one .aid he was 007
bavlng dinner 1Iritb a family In Ibo wealth.
and another said he was Head
ManUa buying temple rubbings Tho PhiIJipinos aro stiD feel· Man Number 1. But we finall y
IIro
:.._,.,,-in Thail d ing tho effects of World War II found the real Goldfinger and
an , and the Japanese occupation. bought from him." abe lnped.
m ~er
aad. walking seven hours I. Joe They remember the action of
• • •
Do.....m, "'wed off Paris.
tho United Stat.. and feel a Dr. and Mrs. Thom _ _ ro
• • •
great fondness for our country, guests of Joe Downing, • Bowl·
WHtern Itale ColI_ proll. Mrs. Thompson observed.
ing . Green artist who IIvea In
dent IDd Mra. Tbompson return- Mrs. Thompson was impress· Panl.
ed Tlaesda,. from a round the ed wit!! the beauty of the Fili· "He showed "" many parts 01
world tour whIeh began when pinos. "They are small and the city and we were 10 fasIIbe federal Agency for Interna. slender people and very dainty dna ted we dldn't notice thai
tlODa1 Development asked Dr. and graceful." she sald.
we walked from 5 In tho after
Thom_ II> visit college. and Though the country i. devel. noon until m1dnigbl," she add
IUliftflitiellD tho PhiIJipin...
oping college. and universities, ed.
Prom . . . . . the Thompsons many are privately owned. A "Contrary to current maga
went on to 1"a,.D, Hong Konl, great ~any students come to zine article., we fOUDd. the
",.iJand, IndIa, Jordan Greece the UDlted States to supplement pie to be eatremely c.,Il1.<>u,
Italy, Swi1lcSlDd. Fran'ee. t it e their education.
and kind," she said.
Nether1aadt. England and Ire· Free public .chool. extend "'lbey weren't out to gyp
land.
only lIhroup \lie .,. Ib: ....de. ODB," abe said and told of
"Many tim.. we got out Into though effortS are being made dr.I¥er who Iurned nff
away from tbe cit· to Include the
this when be CIIUIdn·t
leo.
the best part be- year.
States resa they
e ause
... man ~ the
used in .
pIe." I
IITI. Thompsoa.
In ............. ::;~~:J
• • •
• • •
laid she
tribute to
She told 01 the Phllllpin.. "AD through the Orient," ling to know
where they stayed. three weeks. Mr.s. Thompson noted, "we had countries
"Women !have a ~igb poSition t~. be very. careful not t'? a~- ,jI saw' very few examples
there and ire conSidered aD a mire anythmg, because It IS the ugly American she
level with men mentally.
there custom togi,:e rth~ ~bject ported. But she did ' see
"Women do many thing! in to anyone who ,admIr es It.
many people traveling.
addition ;to running their bomes. In Japan, oShe Doted the great nationality seemed to be on
Among the couples we met, one progress of the country especial- move.
husband was a neurosurgeon ly in transportation. Trains are "Traveling removes prejuand his wife a pediatrician. An- speedy and clean and a mono- dice. We saw every shade of
other man was a teacher of phi· rail is in operation.
skin from the blackest Muslim
losophy and his .wife was a MroS. Thompson remembered to the fa ir skin of the Idsh and
teacher, too. T~e wiI.e of a bank· the beautifully-laid out city of ~aw t hat a people eannot be
~r owned textile miUs.
New Delhi and mentioned t h e Judged as a whole because they
MN. TI.hompson pointed out British influence still evident are individuals," she concludthat with t he limited time in the in India.
ed.
coun?,y, she. could report only " The Taj Mahal lived up to 'I!b?ugb she . appreciated th e
her ImpreSSIOn and what sh e my expectations" she said as 's peCIal attra ctIons of each counwas told _ ideas which might she hawed pictures they had try, Mrs. Thompson said that
not apply universally across the ta ken of the snowy monument. now she is more aware of .the
country.
Of Jerusalem, the college first great powe~ of . the U~I~ed
" We mis.sed a connection one lady recalled a little old 5hop- States and. I~S uruqu~ position
time and w,hile we were waiting keeper named Omar.
of leaders hIp In the mmds of the
~n the hotel room, I found what "He bowed us in and bowed I w_o_r~ld_'_
s .:p~e_o..:.p_le_._ _ _ _ _ _ _
looked like a doctoral thesis 11 us all over tJhe shop. He offered Ir
!She r emembered.
' refreshments. When we didn't
The volum e was a hi story of haggle. over: his p!,!ces, he hag,t he co untry which said that the gled WIth him ~elI, sh e recalled
position of the woma n has al. fODdly. Her final pu~case ,!as
ways been high in the Philli. a gold cross pendant m a olive
wood box.
pines.

f

. . Si'

• • •

• ••

Worker. are abundant in the Gol~finge~ w •• the bt.t •• Ie.·
country and most middle.class man 1D ThaIland.
. .
hom es have three or four s erv. The Thompsons VISIted .Dr.
ants. ']hough many fam ilies are and !drs. .James DennlDF·
poor, few are hungry.
Franklin ·natIves who llye J.n
"As the natives say, the co. Bankok where Dr. Denn.lD g 15
~nut is a wonderful tree," she he,~d of the Ford . Foundation.
explained.
Temp~e rubbmgs are very
There is great economic dis- ~pular Ite'!ls to seU to tour·
tinction in the country with 200 lSt;s. Many lIttle boys make th e
~_ __ _ _ _ _ '-':'__":'::':""::~l prlDts and peddle to anyone who
will buy," he said.
They use rIce paper and rub
it against the ima ges on the
temple - which makes a black
and white print, or sometim es
a color print, on the r ice paper.
"One Utile hoy had taken the
name of Goldfi,ner. That was
the one we bad heard of so we
s aid we would buy from him.
"Another claimed to be Gold· !
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Western President Tells
Faculty, ·Staff Of Tour

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1965

...

i
,
presi dent ' s dining room, facul ty meet ing and aining roo m
for 125, snack bar, po st offi ce. Center Store, 352 seat asse m.
bly room , and 12 meeti ng room s, largest of whi ch will accommod. t. 200.

NATIVE COSTU ME OF LEYTE I, worn by Dr. POI Ram•••

~ profeslOr of education and sec retary of the graduate sc .....

f of the University of the Phili ppines speaking at a dinner hodM
of R....". .t the neW ~aul L.
10 Go".tt Student Centor t. h''IOr the col.... fo.ulty ..... otoff
~ end their wives.

.Jl 'est night by Western's Board

People everywhere want an country with slock in many list
education.
ed on the stock excha nge 0
This observation was one ob- the country and traded iD a
bined generally on his around· shares in commercial enlerpris
the world·lour this summer and es are in the United States.
was pinpointed especially in Thompson said his travels, 01
the Philippines where people which he was accompanied b,
bave "almost an obsession" Mrs. Thompson, gave hi m ..~
about their chHdren's opportuni- profound impression that th!
ty for learning, Dr. Kelly State Department is dOing a
Thompson told We stern State wonderful job," and that deS~
it
College faculty and staff memo disagreements and differenc
bers last night.
the peoples of other nations hay
• • •
regard and respect for the
Reporti ng on his trip, wh ich pIe of the United Stales.
started with a three·week stay "Everywhere people wan
in the Philippines conferring peace," Thompson said.
with educational leaders in se· " No where in this wo rld eIIr;
lection of an intern to come to we enjoy the luxury of choosinf
Western under a program co· sides Of the indulgence of preju1
sponsored by the Department of dices."
State's Agency for Internation· Dr. Paz Ramos, Western's in.
al Development and the Ameri· tern in higher education chased
can Association of Colleges for on Thompson's reconimenda.
Teacher Education, Thompson tion following the interviewin
said he was impressed wit h of candidates from 15 colleges
" h~w abuDda~t1y. bl c~sed t he and universities during his visit
l!Dltcd States J~ .WJt~ Its educa- to the Philippines, expresserl
tional o~portuDl~es.
appreciation to the college adl
He sald he did not see the ministration for her welcome
faculties, the students nor the here.
facilities "that could compare Maxey B. Harlin member 0
with those we ha vt: here.".
the Board of Rege~ts, preSidej
The Western preSident pralsed at the dinner given at the De,
the Filipino people "for their Paul L. Garlett Student Cente
outstanding progress not only in by the board for the
the jslands but in the entire and staff.
area of their part of the world. Others on the program wer
He commended their efforts "in Board of Regests members Dr
th~ir violent struggle for nation- J . T. Gilbert and Douglas Keen
ahsm and democracy."
and the college's vice presidents
Many private educational in· Dr. Raymond L. Cravens an
s~tutions are operated in the Dero Downing.
'
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Western' Names '· Pour
New Faculty Members "

JOE
I(ENTUCI(
FI

TEN YEARS ago today tllte trustees
of Wemern Kentucky State OoUege met
in Bowling Green and narned Kelly
Th ompson pres id ent of rbhe school. Wi th
that acti on, ,t he trustees reaffirmed t he
old All-American idea[ tlhat good guys
d'o win and hard wor k and per severance
still pays off in the end.
For il every a man and a job were
meant for eaoh other, it surely is Kelly
'l'hompson and !his posMli'On as presiden t
of WeStern. The two have been as inseparable as h am and eggs for nearly
fo ur decades. 'l1hompson came to Western
in 1927 as a 17-year..old s-tudent from
Lebanon, Ky., and he hasn't left since,
except for a World Wax II hitoh in the
Navy. He never h as wor ked anywher e
else, serving !the school as an under'graduate assistant in publicity and later
field representative, public relaltions
mr~assistant 00 t he presi'd errt, aoting
Ji<e
and, since 0 01. 17, 1955, as the
1Ibird bold the post af president .
. The appointmenrt of a new president
... . ' Kenwcky school peIihaps never has
Idrred up more enthusiasrnamong
grsIuates and friends tlltan did Tbompson-s being named to the top spot at
Western. So man¥ telegrams poured in
from .ll over the country that the Bawling Green Western Union office r an out
of con~atulatlory·m essage fo rms; college
telephones were swam ped; hundreds of
letters arrived.

.s

I

I

.4 Decade OJ Growth
What has happened in tllte past 10
years proves this entmusiasm for 'Dhomp-son wasn' t misplaced. WeStern has grown
from 1,684 t o 7,824 studenbs, 15 maj or
buildings have b een erected (with tlhree
mor e underway), the curriculwn was revamped, the faculty beffed up and the
p icturesque hill1top campus beautifded.
This bas been done witlh a minimum of
fuss and t he rare feeling for tlhe va'lue
of good public relatio ns t hat is a Thompson t r ademark.
But, vhen, di plomacy and an even
temper was a Thompson stron g po int
d uring ibis public r elations days. It wa s
he who made Western basketball teams
f amous across the country and sec ured
the school's first playing dale at New
Yor k's Madi son Square Garden. One
year when Western was pl'a'ying there,
tJhe place was sold out. An hour before
game , tim e, a former Western student
and his wife looted Thompson and
begged for t.icket..s. After considera'ble
scrounging, Thompso n located a pair in
a choice location. Following t he game,
he again ran in to the couple.
"Kelly Thompoon," the woman fumed ,
. . 're ofl you for life-4:hose ticket& you
'!S were right next to -some peopl e
been eating garlic!"

7'//.:</ t. .s-

Appointment of four more new '
faculty
members was an·
nounced Saturd ay by Western
State College president K e 11 y
Thompson. Na ming of the four
increases to 71 new
ments to the college's fa culty
and staff dur ing the summer .

?-3cJ - t..,J -

Thompson ,;- .
Tells Club
Of Tour

•••

The new members are : J ohn
William Reasoner, department
of chemistry; Thurston

A resurganc e in the belief
in education and an intense
stru ggle by people to ga in ad~~i~~~~e~~vi~f ------ .... ~
vancement in life for their famstan, department of
Hies wer e two of the most imAlan Gr anger GoodJ'ield, deo'lrt-- I'
pressive and frequent observarn enf of geography and 'eolc"v.
tions ma de during his contacts
Reasoner , a Missouri
on an around the world tour la st
wa s award ed the B.S.
su mm er , Dr. Ke lly Thompson
by Southe ast Missouri
told members of the Rotary
lege in 1961. He is a candid,etc.
for the Ph. D. degree at
Club at their noon meeti ng yes·
terday.
State Univer sity, where he
HThis is a difffrent world h\
been a gradu ate assistant
1965 and it will be a different
chemistry for the past f 0 U
wor ld in 1975, said the presi- years.
He and his wife, Sandr a '
dent of Western State College
in summing up lhe evident rie, bave ODe son David Wi
needs and desires of people ev- liam, 3.
'
erywhere for security an 4.
Taylor , a native of N,oal1JS, 1
pea ce.
was awarded the B. A.
Thompso n related events canby Murray Sta te College
nected with the mission of his He r eceievd the M. A.
three· week visit in the Philiprom the University of
pines to aid in the selection of land in 1959 and has daDe
an intern for hi gher education ditional graduate work at
under the Amer ican Association University of Kentucky.
H
of Colle ges for Teacher Education and the Agency for Intere entered the U.S. Armed
r
iD
Forces in 1942, serving as a
na lana
evelopmenl
Naval communications officer
Dr. Paz Ramos, secr etar y of d '
W
the graduate school of the Uni- . .U~lDg
arId War II and r e't f h
brmg from the U. S. Arm y
verSI y a te Phillippines, cho· . Counterinteligebce Cor p s in
sen as Western's intern, spcke 1961. Since that time he h a
briefl y of her role in the pro· taught F rench and Spanish
gram and her impressions of Heath High School near
Western and Bowling Green.
cab.
Both Dr . Ramos and Thomp.
son made mention of the tr agic
He has two sons, Robert, 16,
Taal volcano er uption in t h e and Raymond, 14.
Livingston, who will direct the
Philippines, wihch Dr . Ramos!
stated is only 40 miles fr om her l Western band, wa s born in
.
home.
.
bin. He received the B.S.
ALAN G, GOODFIEL D
. Guests at th e meeting were . gree from Western in 1951
.
JIm Prew Milwa ukee " Bill the M. A. degree from the
of mUSIC for FrankK~ntIenker 'Jr. , Louisvill~, J ohn ' ver sity of Kentucky in 1952.
1953County Schools from 1959 to
* • •
'. .
Clifford, city, and J ack Robey
and Sa m McCr acken, F r ankliD. . For the past two years h. has Jo~~e a~d rlSh WIIe the ~.ormer
be~n a research assistant at Pamela e1~' a:;eTitwo t~ Ildren,
•
OhIO State University. Prior
Goodfield' a nativ~lOf ~. 8.
at he was band director
ticutt wa s' award ed ~he o~ne~-;:::~=:::;::::;:;;::r:t~
:arlp County,
L
' by
1952-53 '
. Ohio We sIeyan iT"
TIl-

I

Of

!

r

jI:H~hOO1.

1953-59. He w a

~n li~6\y~~e ~~v!'Si~

I

JOHN W. REASONER

. .
of Illmols. He is a candidate for ~
the Ph.D. degree at Illinois.
~e was a graduate teachins •
assistant (1962-64 ) and a grad·
uate rese a rc~ as.sistant 1964·
65)d at t he ~mverslty of Illinois

th

•
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ADMIN ISTRAT ION

BUILDING

f.,

Western ~.te College is pictured in architect's drawing, which shows detail of the
rect angul a r build ing pl a nned to house suites
of oHices for the president, de ans of facul t ies busi ne ss affa irs. wom en and students.
d irec tors of pub lic relations and admi ss ions
and the registra r. The four· stor y structure

ITI ~s ~sslstant geolo~ist ' with

e thl."Ol
S State GeologIcal Sur vey
IS summer.
M~ey i~la~f:~~ed to the former

will conta in 46,800 square feet of office
space, plus a 7,200 squa re·root basement.
Of concrete beam and co lumn construction \
the building will ha ve exterior wa lls of ex:
posed.aggregate precast conc rete with win·
dows of sola r-bronze plate glass f ram ed in
aluminum.
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Three Members Named
To Western Faculty
~

1946 nnd the M.B.A. degree by

Wharton University in 1948. He
wiIJ teach in the Department
of accounting and finance at
Western.
lie
been heaa of the aedepartment in the
Eniincering Djvision
Corporation, Colfor the past nine
partner in the
and Thomas,
• Accountants,
1953 to 1963.
wife, the fOl,mer l
Marie
have two
ters, Karen, 12, and Laura
10.
Mrs. Evans, joinin g the
E. R. SC HWEI ZE R
ty of the department of govern.
ment
logy, is a Bowl. l\f.~. degre~ by
.
for eight years. She has also
ing GleeD.
and a
UmverSlty and 18 • candidate I wnrl,'" in the news department
of Bristow
School.
for the Ph.D. degree at the
American Broadcasting
under
work at
University of Maryland.
edited a magazine in
Westera IIId tbo Bowling
. Sbe worked in tbe U.s.
and was most recently
College If Commer ce. She
of State for five
information officer for the
awarded the B.A. degree
tlIe U.S. Information
. Public Health Department's
Center for Health Sta·

SlDd

TO YEARS
8tt. II, 1955
E. Kelly Thompson was elected presi·
dent of Western Kentucky State College
by the board oC rc·
gents in Bo w 1 in g
Green. He had been
acting president si nce
the death in Febru·.
ary of Dr. Paul I .•
Garrett, presideD!.

}

...

....... ~....

Western State College presi.
dent Kelly Thorn PSOD bas 8nru;unced th e appointment of
four more new members to the
co1Jege facu lty,

* '" *

• • •

ThC!JllJOOD

...

Mill . F,."c •• Pauli"" GriHin
and MISS Maud Adelaide Hoch.

Schweizer, • native of G"een' l t
viUe, 'Miss., was awarded the
B .S. degree by the Bowling
Green College DC Commerce in

j

",IJIl_ ..

4 New Members Name -..wl
To Western Faculty
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Edward Rae Schweizer, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hendrick Evans
Mrs. Ruby Da y Niebauer
jOined the faculty at W,,,t'er!
State College, according to
lege president Kelly Thompson.

...

A son, Michael Causey, is a
staff reporter for the Washington (D.C.) Post.

• • •

Mrs. Niebauer, a Wisconsin
native, will teach in the depart.
ment of home economics. She
was awarded the B.S. degree in
1946 and the M.S. degree in
1947, both by the University of
Wisconsin. She has done further
graduate work at both the Uni·
versity of California and the
University at Wisconsin.

strasser have joined the faculty 01 the English department
Ind Dr. Norm an A. Deeb and
-!~mes Thomas Moore h a ve
JOmed Ibe faculty of the Col.
lege of Education.
Misl§ Griffin , a na tive of North
Oarolina, received the B.A. degree from PfeiHer College in
1961 and the M.A. degree from
FJonda State University this
year.
•
hi She taught at Mineral Springs
gh school, Winston.Sale m
N.C., from 1961 to 1963 and wa ;
a gradua te Assistant at Florida
State th~ past two years.
Born

In

Wyoming, III. . Miss

Bochstrasser was awarded the

B.A . de~ree in 1952 and the M .A.
degree ID 1941, both by the Uni .
versIty DC Illinois.

. S~e has taught in several TI.
school systems, including
those of Rock IsJand Urbana
CarJyJe. ParU: . and Pa'rk Ridge:
Deeb. a nati ve o( LoUisville
Was awarded th e B.S. degree by
Eas~rn Kentucky State C a lIege lD ~947, the AI.Ed. degree
by Xavier Unh!,ersity in 1960
and th~ Ed.D. degree by the
Unlverslty of Kentucky this
yea r.
!
He was corrective th erapi.st
Veterans Hospital l Louisville
. om 1947 to 1949 before begin:
rung a career as football coach
at bolb the high school and
eollege levels. He wa.s assistant I .'
football . c~aclJ at Xavier Uni.
;::S1ty l~ 1958-59, held a simi.
MISS FRANC ES GRIFFIN
MI SS M H
. »OSition under Blanton Col. live
'
• OCHSTR ASSE R
lier ... ~ the University of KeD- gree j!d liceIved the B.A. de. speech, hearing and da
linOIS

:.t

=~1:9i~"!t ~

196r .:,w: :.,~ ~b!'U'!i: ~~~n;,a

Depart';;~':i

Eastern gree. in
Stat..
researeb
.
: e was a verslty of Kentucky H .
• 961-64, and bas beea a
~ 01 K.~~ ,m the Unt- didate for the Ph.D. d~:e~a:i C~DsuJtant in coIt!munity plan.
School Servic':'!aal 5 Bureau of the University of Oklaboma
rung, ~2'e Lows>llJe Depart.
lie and his wife
•
. He was a graduate assistant men
.ental Healtb'. Divihave two eiIildren JO~ ~wll'el University of Kentucky'. ~: : .~l Retard.llion for
. Mart, 4.
'"
d 0 og~ Clinic, 1959-60; senior He and Ilia' __ ~
• • •
an audIologIst with the Ke Ch 10
. ....., .... torm.er
"M:.:.:::'.~Io~.~"'~!.t,!~~~~
IDe
~
ky State Department ::; dr:- tte Y....... ha"= twa ehil•
• Heallb, 1950·61' consultant . Ob ' Dougla. Jemes, I, tJ.II d
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Enrollment
Is 7,824
Enrollment at· Western Stale
College bas soa red to an all·
time high of 7,824 stud ents for
the 1965·66 fall semester, according to figures released today by . Registrar Rhea Lazarus.

•••

The toa l of re gularly enrolled

PHILIPPINE EDUCATOR, 0 ..... ,.P1n. B AIl1Jl'-=-_ ~U:N
discusses plans for her inter
ern with Dr. Kelly Thomp hL-h7 'S.lapl l)~
left, Dr. Kenneth Barker V
V"
•
D. C., associate director of
-Associa tion of Colleges for 1 'SPJeA 86 l aqlOue .I0} sassed
tion, and Or. Raymond L. r) U! p31neq }P!PpalI ' sal~e ::!l
. lOJ SPJeA tn palIp~ a pue
U!l ~~ neq aql pa!lJe;) hel D

·
Edu ca tl

lI mdent for academic affairs and
at a luncheon at the
oq ·;."ell Student Center Frid ay.
34l- native of- Franklin, visited
SpJver the weekend coordinating
of the internship program
inated.

lq~cul ti es,

h·
'
pal~~~~Z i::
S lp S
e dge "
a~

061

\l(alOW aql U!
su n
q3 AU-e, uaq.\\ a3pa aWll -lI~
q
o·z B '(OOJ qnp O!1lO:oi~o:> ~
l:J Aq nnl ;JUTJO;)S pleA SC ttl
mM. }j,Jeq awv tL:\\OlslJunox a;)
hHUl aA~sp ap atfl lOI sple A aJ
The new international educa- paqsep 'lalupds e 'heJD
-s~ the summer when they spent
tiOD
internship program in 'SPll!'A S9 pal aAO;) aA1lP aq,L W three weeks in the Philippine
which Western is participatingews pleA-alIO -e uo UA\opq;mol U1l Islands in interest of the intern·
s an opening wedge in a long
ship program.
range program which will in~9
Joe Downing, Paris artist and
volve Ameriean colleges and
fi
a native Kentuckian shared
universities in the education. of
honors with Dr. Bark~ for tb
the leaders of the developmg
event.
I
nations.

,
'C
Seen

£Z ' An JJ

This optnt:n·

w:.

expre.ssed.dmOlI

by Dr. Kenneth Barker, Wash.'

gtgp, associate director of

American Association of CoIIts for Teacher Education at

WESTERN'S PROPOSED NEW SCIENCE COMPLEX-Archlt.ct'. drawing
. .' West.rn science complex new mlln building which would be connected
the Kelly Thompson Science Hall on Ogden Campus by elevated, shelt.
e
walkway. and to • domed planetarium. The planetarium would be •
circular structure with an underground work area lind lectur. room to .. at
125 persons. The complex could contain class room s, labor.torie., library,

college students is 1,021 or approximately 15 per cent more
than a ye ar a go when 6,803 reg·
istered for classes,
The total does not include enrollment in the Western Training School, the Western Area
vocational School, or extension
classes conducted away fro m
the campus.
J ames A. Carpenter, Trainin g School director, announced
that 458 students enrolled at \be
school for the fall term .
Philip Hampton, Vocational
School director, said 555 students
arc enrolled,
In 1955 wh en Dr. Kell y Thomp·
son was named preside nt of die
college, 1,975 students were enroUed. When Thompson begins
his 10th year as We stern 's pres·
ident Oct. 17, the college en- "
r.ollment will show a 1b-ycar incr ease of 5,489 students.
Among other ind ications of
the coUege's r apid growth in
the past 10 yea rs are 15 new
buildings which have been constructed.

• ••

The New Margie Helm library, which ha s, almost 100..
000 square feet of floor space,
and the new P aul L, Garrett
Stud ent Center, which has been '
I tripled jn size, were opened for
'students at the beginning of the
fall term.
A new classq)om building is
scheduled for occupancy n ext
February.
Two men's dor mitories and
one for wom en are now under
construction on the ca mpus to
ease the overcrowded housing
situation,
Plans also are underway ,for
a new admini stration building,
expanston of the Thompson Science Ha,ll, and a new athletic
complex.

r

P~ 1f

Par~ Row

• Anoth-er Record '

10 Years
Of Progress
By JANE MORNINGSTAR

To whittle on the ada ge that "the first
100 years are the hardest" and say for the
tenure of Dr, Kelly Thompson as president
of Western State College that the firs t 10
years are th e hardest mi ght be of some

encouragement to the ambitious and en·
ergetic person whose vi sion for the school
he heads extends toward a horizon far
beyond the reaches of those bounded per·
imiters of his fellow coworkers and loyal
supporters.

•

•

•

The evident satisfaction and the gratlfi.
cation of his accomplishments in carryin g
on for his predecessors, Dr. Henry Hardin
Cherry, whose vision and ma sterful lea d~·
ship was responsible for the school's esta b ~shment in 1906, and Dr. Paul L . Garrett; whose efforts were devoted toward continuing th at leadership , are his rewards.
His accomplishments have seen the college's enroUment grow from the 1,975 students re gistered when he was elevated to
the presidency Sept 17, 1955, to the present
7,824.
They have seen the faculty increased
fro m 95 a decade ago to 335 today.
They have seen 15 major buildings added to the campus at a cost of some 20
million dollars to bring the classroom
structures , dormitories and functional
buildings of the educational institution to

.

~.

The true worth and the lasting value of
all the tangible accomplishments at the
college lies in the intangible - the im·
measurable contribution to the education
and learning, the preparation for a finer,
nobler and more profitable life of each
of its students.
The measure of the academic achievements, the expansion of the educational
courses has been as great or grea ter than
the physical accomplishments. Were it
not so, there would be no need for the great
building progress.
Ceremonies at the Western student convocation in the Academic Athletic Building yesterday, at which Dr. Thompson was
honored by Gov. Edward T. Breathitt as
the first recipient of The Distinguished Citizen of Kentucky award on his tenth anniversary in reco~niti on of his contribution
to the state as Western's president, were
moving and impressive.
However many years Dr. Thompson remain s as Western's president, his goal for
the college as he once stated it, will be always "to provide the finest educational opportunities for the young people of this
stat. which they rightly deserve if they
are going to be able to make the contribution to society they should in the years that
lie ahead."

•

•

thr.e workshops and oHices along with .tudent and faculty lounse•. An alloCl"
tion of $1,208,822 in federal funds hal been recommended for up ...lon construction for which financing is included in the $176,000,000 bond illue to be
voted on at lhe Nov. 2 election. The college hopes to get the project unde,
construction next spring.

•
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PHILIPPINE EDUCATOR, Dr. Paz Ramo.
discusses plans for her internship at West.
ern with Dr. Kelly Thompson, president,
left, Or. Kenneth Barker, Washington,
D. C., associate director of the Ameri can
Assoc iation of Colleges for Teacher Education, and Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, West·

JJ

.

ern vice president for academ ic aHairs and
dean of the facul ties, at II luncheon at the
new Paul L. Garrett Student Center Friday.
Or. Barker, • native of Franklin, visited
ttte campus over the weekend coordin ating
o rga niza tion of th. internship program
which h. orig inated.

Education Internships'
Seen "Opening Wedge"
summer when
in the
.d~~~~: I :I;f:~dSweekS
in interest
of the

progra m.

~:~Wi:~{~:::'1 ~g.,~
~q~~:d~~!~i.~J~~t;~~1 !:~J;oe~.!DOwning, Paris artist
a

native
shared
withKentuckian,
Dr. Barker for
til,

~ .£~'</~~'J /
.son Has
No Slow Down of Pace at

Spent Half His
life at Western
Dr. l\ell y Tho ml)Son has
spent more th an hall' his life at
Weste rn Ken tu cky State Col·
lege. which he serves as presi'
dent.
He was elevated .to the presi·
c1 c.ncy in ] 955, afte r 26 years
on t:he adm inistrative staff as
:1 fiel d representative. d irector
Of publ ic re l ati ons) assistant to

th e president. mId, finally , act·
ing JJresident a Gter the death
in 1955 of Dr. Paul L. Garrett,
\Vestcl'rl'S second presiden t.
His ) ears of servi('n to the
school have spann ed more
th an half the life of the col·
lege. which was found ed in
1906. and during the span he
served with both his predeces·
sa l's. Western's first president.
Dr. H. H. Oherry, employed its
I hi rd. Dr. Thompson. as a field
representative in 1929 when
the latter was an undel·grad·
lI:lte.

l
\

(Ru ... 11 Springs Tim ••• Journat)
Western Kentucky State College is one of the
finest sc hools of its type in all th e land . Cer·
t.ainl y,

this instilution, locat.ed

at Rowlin g

GrNH), is th e lead er among state colleges in

Kentucky . .
From its ve ry beginning, in the early 1920's
there has ex isted a special kinship between
Weste rn and Russell Coun ty students. Hundreds
of Russell Countians have att.ended school there,
an d al'e r eCi pie nts of its deg rees. A graduat.e
of the 1954 class, Dr. Ra ),moml L. Cravens, is
today Westel'n's acade mic dea n. Others from
th is cOllnt.Y have tau ght th er e.
The editor of this newspaper began his own
college career th ere more years ago than he
would car e to admi t ; la te r , bath he and hi s wife
received advanced degrees from the school.
So. there is little w"nder that we here have
a special place in our hea rts for Western . . .
ancl its future. And. th er ein lies Ihe reason (or
these few word s on paper toda )'. For we are
of th e opinion that the Western of today ha s
outgrown th e status o( a small , liberal arts col·
lege an d Ihat fact must be r ecognized by t.h e
COl1lmon',vealth and by th e school itself. The
r ecogn ition mllst co me if the college is to COil·
Untie " big" as it ce rtainl y has done within th e
last few jeal's.
Of co urse, changes always bring with them a
nostalgic sadness. It is with a heart tin ged wtih
heaviness as we visualize a Western of the futur e where we will not be able to call most fac·
ulty members on a first name basis, and be
acq uainted with a majority of stUdents. But
Ih at day is fa st coming.
It is coming so quickl y Ihat we see Western as
a university . .. not a mer e liberal arts state
college. And why not. Kentucky has only one
state university, but t.here should be at least

__ .' Dr. Thompson we nt on to
'Carn the Bachelor of Arts de·
gree and the Master of Arts
degree from th e college which
he now heads. In 1956. he was
the recipient of tht Dootor of
Laws Degree from Morris Hal"
vel' College, Charleston, West
Virg.inia .
During World War II, Dr.
Thompson served in th e Un it·
cd States Navy. He was dis·
charged in 1946 with the r an k
.of Lie atenant Seni0r Grade.
He left his beloved colle~e just
one other time since first ar·
riving as a Freshm1n from
Lebanon, Ky. That was in 1937
when he took 3 leave o( abo
sence to se up a public rela·
tions program for a profession'
al baseball team.
Since Dr. 'Ilhomoson ascend·
ed to ,t he Weste rn' presidency.
enroll ment at the college has
gr o\\ln from 1684 in the sprin g
(Bowling Green Daily News)
of 1955 to th e 7.824 students
who enrolled in Septen,ber of
Development of Western State College is
this year. Durin g the same per· continuing at a dizzying pace, with a Board of
iod President Thom oson has
steered bhe school th rough its Re ge nts meeting earlier this week placing its
greatest physical exnansion.
stamp of approval on an extensive reorga niza'
In recognition of thi s out' tion of the institution's academic setup.
s t .a n din g lead ership, Dr.
The reorgani zation calls for the addition of
Thompson was honored by the
Kentucky Press A"nriation as three Dew colleges, each headed by a dean
"The Outstanding Kentuckian who wi ll be responsible to th e dean of faculty.
of 1960" at the group's can·
The three will be Ogden College of Science and
vent.ion In Januarv of 1961.
Technology,
Palter College of Liberal Arts and
The President Is also a memo
College
ol
Education.
be"!' or thMoard of directors '
Last July, the Bowling Green College of Com·
o( the Bowling Gree n Bank
and Trust Company and presi- merce and Graduate Sclmol were set up a~ the
dent and chairman of the reorganizational process.
board o( the Colle~p Heights
The reorgaluza:!io,,\
Foundation, Inc., a philanthro·
' pic institl>t.ion dedicated to
aiding womhy students.
He served as G~ of
the Kentucky - Ten"4see Dis·
, rift QLKi wan1§ InternationaL. -I~lst)ylr.,:jQASc.C./<l,t1_1Et'
in 1952, after serving two
Henderson Meeting
terms as Lt. Gover.nor and as
president of th e Rawling
Members of the Central
Green Kiwanis Club. He is a
City First Presbyte'!'ian Church
life member o r the Naiional
Education Association and a
including Mesdames Clarence
member of the Kentucky Edu· Lewis, E. G. Benson. Carl
cation Associa tion , AmeTica n Coots, Pearl Lewis, Roy Mc·
Ass o~i a tion of School Admin is'
trators, Vetera ns o( Foreign Dowell and L. E. Griffrth at·
wa rs, American Legion and Ki- tended a presbyterial meeting
at the F,irst Presbyterian
wanis.
His chi ef interests, other Church in Henderso n Tuesday,
than eduoation, are youth prob· Oct. 12.
Mrs. Lewis, president. of t he
lems and civic affairs. Anoth'
er interest and his chief hob· Centra,l City Presbyte'!'ial, ex·
by is athletics. a fi eld with tended an invilati on to the
group to ,wId their April 1966
\\;hich he has been closely as·
meeting in Central City.
sociated for many years.

another one. Why then, wouldn't the BUng
Green institution prove ideal for university
status? Let's see what Western' really has to
offer as a university.
First, its over 6,000 student body is the largo
est in the state outside of the University of
Kentucky. The college plant is be i n g
upg raded yea rl y with th e finest equipment and
most modern buildings to be found anywhere.
The Bowling Green location in Western Kentuc·
ky is ideal for t.housands of students. In fact,
there is a dire need in that re gion for a great
center where special studies could be carried
on even to th e doctorate level.
There would be no competition with the Uni·
versity of Kentucky. Rath er , its own overcrowd·
ed burden would be lightened to the point
where, we fee l, its service could become more
effective.
Western already has more than one college,
and it is offe ring several degrees with th e latest
one ann ounced to be a grad uate degree in sci·
ence. The faculty is amon g the outstanding ones
in th e South. And the a dm~ni stration, led by
President Kelly Thompson and Dean Cravens,
is without equal.
,
The teacher training program rates tops in
th e nation . A nell' college - the College of
Commerce, is already making te rrific st rides.
We see numerous new colleges in the future
. .. and one espeCially that catches our mind's
eye -one that would be altogether feasible
th ere - is a College of Journalism through
which a very yo ung univeristy, as all univer·
sities IllUSt ultimately do, could establish itself
in the world of letters by publications.
Most of all, however , we visualize a great
Wes tern State University.
(NOTE-The editor is indebted to Mr. Sievers
Bates o( Jamestown, also a real friend of West·
ern , for th e thought relative to the foreging
editoria1. )

University Status Coming to Western State College
Dr. E. Kelly Thompson, Western's president,
believes that " universi tiy status is going to come
to many educational institutions ... in the evolution of hi gher education ."
Obviously, he hopes to have Western ready
,~o seize any opportunity tllat may come its
way in this process.
Action take n by the Board of Regents, how·
ever, was not limited 10 academic organization.
The r egents also approved planning of two
additional dormitories to bring to five the number now in the works, authorized planning to
.deyelQP an. uthletjc c0111Plex. iJl the pre!lllot
Jonesville area and accepted the
that a
fourth floor should be included on
new administration building.
growth over the
the

f----------'----.....-----;....-----..........- -

Muhlenberg County Alumni Chapter
Gives $50 Scholarship to Bremen
At,tendi ng t he Muhl enberg
Count y Ch apter of Western
Kenlu cky Slale Col1 " "o Al umni Ass0ci ati on in C(\ '~ h- '\l Ci ty
Mon day niglht. Oct. 1R we re 71
alum ni and faoulty members
of Western, including P resident and Mrs. Kel1 y Thompson.
Foll owi ng the dit,,-,oT . each
county Ihigh school nr pse nted
a

specia1

tal ent

"llm b e r.

Pres ident Thom pson drew Bremen school's na me tn win th e
$50 sdhol'ar, hip to be give n
some dese rvin g sen i " ,. ~t Bremen who wan,t s to attend
Western next fa ll .

Among faculty members at
WeslNn pTesenl we re Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pittman. Mr . and
Mrs. Robe r! Cochran Mr. Lee
Robentson, MT. J ohn Lee, Mis<
Georgia Bales, Mrs. Grace Over by and t he preside nt of
We9te"rn Alumni Associati on,
Frank MoCubbin of Bowling
Gree n.
N'e,w officers of bhe Muhlenberg Oounty Chapter are
Larry Sto ne, presidenl!; Mrs.
VaJe r i'a Cisney, vice - president, Mrs. Vera Nel1 ,James,
secretary - treasurer.
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-Muhlenberg Alumni Hold
Dinner Here on Oct. 18
Honoring Dr. Thompson
Dr. Kell y Thompson cele'
hroted th e 10th anni ve rsa ry o[
his aPI)oj ntment as president
of Wcstel'n Ken tu cky ' St ate
Colloge Sunday, Oot. 17. It
wa s 11 ra iny duv in 1955 when
the Board 'or Regents met on

t he tl il lt op campus and eleded Dr. 'I'homl>son to succeed
Dr. Paul L. Gan'eM as the thirrt
president of \Vestern si nce it s
found ing in l OOn b v Dr. H. II.
Cherry.
.
Si nce that memo rable day
]0 years :lgO \Ves tern's growtil
und el' t~lC dyna mic leadership

of the n" n II'ho has spent all
of his matu re tirr wi th \Vest·
f'1'1l Iw s been phenomi nal. Tn
t he area of enl'ollll1 o nl \Vest·
e l'll has c:-.pel'ie nced gre3te l'
growUh th:1I1 any othl)J' college
in Kcntl1ck~' , growin g fr om a

total enrollment of 1684 in th e
spring of 1955 when Dr.
Thornpson wa s aPPointed act·

ing president to 7824 for the
1965,66 fil'st semester which
opened Se l)l. 12. In all areas
Weste rn ha s progressed by
gi3n t stri des to nrovid e out·
slanding ed uca tiolla l opportunities for the students wh o come

to the beautiful ca mpus seekjng an edu cation.
To honor thi s man who has

Tn the midst of all ihi s buildin g activ.ity DJ'. 1'homl) ~o n ha s
direoted :1 Pl'Ogl':1 111 nf inCl'C:1S·
ed orferin gs and bettf't' ut ilizn.ti en of existing I'acili t,ies, At
the sa me time he i <: always
looki ng 10 the future and
pia nn1ing for the fut"·· . . in or·
del' that Westel'll lI'iII keep
pace wi th th e 11 r(,rl <: of the
stu dent in thi s l'apid1 v Chong.
ing wo rld.
At l)I'cspni ~ new rive-story

build.ing is und er constrllctioil
~Hld will be 1'(: 3<1y for or'cupan C~' <It H1 e openi ng of the second semest er in .Janu ary, 1966.
Tt;.ree nine..stol'Y dOl'lnitorics
~t'C undel' con struction an d
\\'ill be l'e3dy for occ upancy ot
th e opening of th e 1966 acad ~mic yea r next SepJember.
Pla ns for a new admin istration building arc be in g rapidly comple led alo ng with plans

204 Muhlenberg Students

Enroll at Western Kentucky

Two - hundred and four studen,ts fro m Muhle nberg County are among the 7,824 r egularly enrolled students at Western Kentucky State College for
the 1965-66 fall semesler which
holds ils annual meeti ng as
opened Sept. 12.
close as possibl e to Dr ThompTlhis marks t,he largest enson's ann iversa r y date . This
roll men t in the history of
year th e dat e for IIhr annual Western. Last ye ar 6.803 stumeetin g was set for Monday
de!]ts enrolled for the fa ll semevening, Oct. 18. The annual ester , making an increase of
event is looked forwa rd to by 1.021 student s this veal'.
",II We,stol'll e!'s in Muhlenberg
A total of 7.824 stud ents enCounty and 01'. Thompson's rolled in t he Weslel'n Training
hundreds of fri ends in the School , in the Western Area
county.
Vocalional School, 01' in ex~n th e area of maior contension classes cond ucted away
struet ion sin c e l!i55 Dr. from t.he c3mpus.
Thompson has brouglht into beThe new 1hrgie Helm Libing for ' t-he welfare o·r-his st.lt-. rary, \vllfC:h. . . . ha s n:lmosr l OO,
den ts 15 major build ings and 000 square feet of floor space,
th e 16t,h, 17th ~nd 18th are and the new Paul T n ar rett
underway.
Student Cenler, which has
Rive new dormitori es for trebled the campus, space for
men have been. built and oc' student acti vities, were opened
cupied- Nonth and East Hall s for student use at the begin'
(1957); West Hall (1961:) ning of the fall semester .
South Hall (1960); and Central
Three new dormitories are
Hall 1963).
11 0 W under constructi on--two
Thr ee new dormit ories for
fOT me nat t.he corn er of Sevwomen have bee n built mak- enth an d Normal, one for the
ing a total of six d"" n1 itories women on the gro unds of the
on the campus for women Kentucky Building.
R~gents n ail 1959; ~l1te Hall
Pla ns for the new Adminis(1962); and Terrace Hall (1964). tra t.ion Billiding and a new SciThis building during 1963 was e nce complex axe nOw bein g
dO tfMed-in size ao;;-t'hc g.rowth - c:o mpleteu. Plans "'TIl'e now beof the coll ege made expansion Ing (ormulated for a new athnecessary.
letic Complex.
In January, 1957 the ,h ea tin g
Tha n ks~v i ng holidays will
plant was enlarged but in begin at 12:30 p . m. Wednes1964 the heatin g plant had to day, Nov. 24. Classes will rebe completely f8wo!'ked and sume Monday Nov. 29. Ohristdoubled in size,
mas holidays will sart at 12:45
'The Kell y Thompson Science p. m., Satlll'day, Dec. 18.
Hall came in Septemher, 1959 Classes will resume Mo nday,
and not too 'oon. Thi s huge J an. 3. The first semeoler will
building co nst ruc ted on the close Fri day, .Tan. 28. The secO ~d €,n camous was the first
ond semes,ter wl11 close' Fri·
claSSroom buildin g added to day, Jan. 28 . The second sem·t he campus ,ince H . H. Cherry est,er opens Monda y. Jan 31.
Hall in 1937. It hou ses the DeThe s tudent s from Muhlenpartment, of Chemeslry, Phys- be rg Coun,ty a"e:
~~ I and Biology.
Alan Harold Adams, Linda
One of .the mosl spectacu- Sue Sha'rp Adams, Geneva
la'l' structures 011 any campus Scott Adkins, Mary Lind" Adin the SOIlI,h wa. dedicated , kins, Mikel Allen Agee, Phyllis
Dec. 7, 1963. Thi s is the gia nt T. Alexander, Buddy .Joe Allen,
Academic - At hlelic 'BuHdi ng
and E . A. Didd1e Arena . The
circular building is 100 vards
in diameter, contains 30 full
Enroll ment at Western Ke n'
si7.e classrooms. an Olympic·
s,ize swimmin .g pool. an <lllxi1· tucky Slate College hos soared
],ary gymn.a si um , nee es~;a ry of· to an all - time hi ~h of 7.824
students for the 1965-66 fall
ficc s'I1a.ce ri nd stor:l{!e S P ~l.('e
plus the 8,500 seat E. A. Did- se mester, according to figures
dle Arena where ~he H illtop- released today. by Registrar
per bashtb.ll team, oer[orm. Rh.ea Laza r us.
The total of regularl v enrollThree academic deoortment<s
are hO\I>ed in the $~ . OOO . OOO ed college ,t uden ts i, 1,021 or
building which ha s l OR diffe r- approximately 15 per cent
ent rooms .nd 188 .960 square nlf)re than 3' vear alto when 6,·
fe et of usabl e spac o . Tile de- 801 registered for classes.
The total doe, not include
partmenrs are foreio n 1an- ·
p'uaf!es. phvoical education, enro11ment in the Western
heaith and athlebics, and mili- Trai n;,ng School. the Weslern
Area Vocational School, or extarv science.
Two magnificent addrtions tension classes conduc ted
away (rom the camnus.
t o the campus wer£' l'Irlned in
,James A. Carpente r , Trai nSeptember of nh is veal' a, the
ing School directo r, annou nced
~ ew academ.ic year opened.
The Baul L. Garrell St.udent llla,t 458 stude nts e"r olled at
Cenler in three Limes its for- the ,chool for the fal l term.
Philip Hampton, ,Vorational
mer size.
the same time the old School director , said 555 stuPhysical Eduoatlon "uildi ng den.!s are enrolled.
In 1955 when Dr. Kelly
.lias become the Mar"ie Helm
"Library, one of lhe r;~est lib- ThompSon was named nresiranies in the Sou th. 11 makes dent of the oo\leg.e, 1,97fi stuWestern's li brary faciJ.ities four de nts were enTolled . When
times greater,
Thompson begins . his 10th
stamped himself as one of the
most outstanding lead." s Kentu cky has ev(!l' produ ced in
the fi eld of hi glhe r o(lucation,
t he MuhlMberg Coun ty Western Alumni Club each year

c1l'mic affairs ~n<1 a vice-prC'siA vice . pr es.ident for a(':l for 3 new science complex and dent for ~r1minis tr [l tive arfairs
a new athletic camp Ie, .
h3VC bee n aPPOin te d.
Wesl.e"" is constantl)' lookThe physica l Western is coning to the future 10 be ready stantly changi ng to meet th e
to meot the ohallenges to high- challenges but ~he "Spi!'it o[
('I' education which U.re un fol dWe.lern " has not changer!.
ing at a breathtak ing pace.
'fh e warm personal attit ude to·
The academic offeri n g s ward each indivi du al who
have mate rially i,ncl'eased dur- comes 1.0 Western is the same
in g the past decade as Weste rn as it has alwa ys been since th e
expanded the curricu lum to college was found ed by Dr. H.
meel tire needs of the student H . Cherry.
body.
Th e co nsideration for ea ch
In ord er to brin £! about a slud en ! as a vi-tal, ·import.ant,
more effective admin istratio n hum an l>ei!ng instead Dr :l nllmof t he growin g college org:m· bel' h~ s not chnngC'r1 and will
iza tion , ,",'estern has reorgan iz· not chan ge as Western is give n
cd into f,ive co ll e~es - th e t he op!,o!'tunit); to expose
Potter College of Libera l A,·!S. more and more young people
the Ogden College of Science to. the d ~'n amic creed uThe
and Technology. the Bowling Spirit Makes lhe Mas ter" unGreen College of Commerce. der the dedicated leade r, hil>
(liI e College of Education and
of 01'. Kell y Thompson , Westt he Graduate School.
er ll 's thi rd president.

Edilh Perk ins, A'ipe and Joa n
Faye kmos.
. Linda Kaye Baker, Michael
Baker, Marion Dean Barger,
HulaI' B~ rrow , Jr., Douglas Euge ne Balson, Marth a 1 homas
'
.Baxter, WJlliam L. Bennett,
El ai ne Carol Bethel, Joyce
Faye Bevil, J ames Edward
Black, }\eggy Lou Bod ine. Ruby
BroWl l Bo\v1in g, Patricia Ann
Br adley, Dorris Wayne Bruce,
San dm Lynn Bryant and Johnny Wayne BurketA.
Ceci l W. Calvc:r t. Saudra Sha'
ron Canoll,Viv ian An n Carrol!'
Charles J unior CaTwell , Donald
Earl Cary, Donald Wa yne Cary,
Delor,ious June Caskey, JoeUa
Par ker Cisney, James RichaTd
Clarl<, -Michael n~nnetl Cobb.
James Robert Coe, Marilyn
J oy Collier, Char lotte Frymire
Cook, George E. Cou nt,ler ITI,
Thomas P. Cook, J r., Joan
Higlht Cl'addock, Mary Alice
Craddock, .Ma ry Alice Craig
and Charles Viv,ian Cranor.
Allen F,rancis Davis, Eloise
F. Williams Davis, Ga ry Lee
Davis, Mural Thomas Davis,
Sand ra Car y Davis, Sandra
Lane Davis, Marilyn Kay Divi ne and Terry Kent Drake.
James Eve r Cl1.t Edmonds,
Peggy Sue Edmonds, Charles
R'ay Ehl schide, .John Robert EIIi"tt, Manon Elliott. -Patrid.Raye English, Phyllis .lean Everly and Ra ndan Lee Everly.
David LindSey Finley, J erry
Thomas Finley, Mariorie Hatfield Fin ley, Roge:r Young Finley, William Ray Finley, Larry
Eugene F;t~hugh, Anna Mae
Fleet, Hhonda Janet Fleming,
Sarah Helen Ford, Eric Mal'] ar)' Forsy't·he, Larry Vi nson
Fost er, Carl Lee Fulkerson and
Jo Ann Fulke rson.
.To Anne Gabbard. Kenneth
Lioyld Galyen, Randall Brown
Gerat. Sylvia Gilbert Gentry,
William Ed Gentry, Mary Penr od Gil beTt, Elizabeth Ann
Gle'lln, Edgar , Sylvester Goins,
B 'r end a J oyce Gossett and
David Howard Graves.
Curtis Hardison, Linda Ha r-

7,824 Students Enroll at Western

"',At

year as Western's p resident
Oct. 17, the coll ege "nrollment
will show a 10-year increase of
5,489 &tlldents.
Amo ng other ·in dications of
tire colle~e's rapid growt'h in
the oast 10 ven rs are 15 new
hllildi n ~s which have been conslructed.
The new Ma r.!"ie Helm Library, which has almost 180.000
square fe et of floor snace, and
the new Paul L. Garretl St ud'o nt Cenfer. which has been
lripled in size, were ouened
for .tunents at the bel<inning
of the f~ ll term.
A new classroom huildi ng is
scheduled for occupancy next
Febmary.
Two llle,,'~ donn it aries and
one for women are ,., nw under
construotion on the r.mous to
case the overcrowded housing
situation.
Pl ans also are under wav for
a new admi nistnation building,
ex;pansion of the Thompson
Science Hall, and a new athletic complex,

di son , Sharron Nofsin ger Har
dLson, Stephen Gabriel Hawle y, ,Jimmy L: Hend er son, Mary
Lois Henderson. CaTol Dean
Henry, Perry F. Hill, Patricia
Anne Hocker, Sue E1!en Houghland, Phy1!is Kaye Houslon,
Mary J o Howze, Mary Helen
Hudson, J oseph Wiley Hu mpiney, Lu cille N. Humphrey,
l1a Hunt and Celia Diane Hutchins.
G!'ad en Ba ITy .Tarvis; An n
Louis Jenkin s, Do rothy Conolia
,Johnson, GaTY Wa yn.e J ones
and Paul Joseph J ust.
WilHam David Kimbley and
Clifton Wa yne King.
Judith Ann Leach, Na t'h a n
Jackso n Lewis, Jr., Linda Faye
w e, Dllnald Gl en !.;ovel! alfd
James Donald Lyon.
Auston Garfield McCay, T~r
ry DeWay ne McCay, David McDon ald and .Tames Corley McPhe rson.
.
Forest Mallory, Jr.. Gary
Wa yne Martin , Gay Nell Martin, Beverly Gail Maves, Connie J eron ne Ma yes, Con sta nce
Marie Mefford, David Myers
Miller, Will iam Thomas Mit,
chell , Jo Anne Moore and Ch~~'
lottie Anne Moss.
'
W. Th omas Neat hamer, Cl"
na .Jean Newman . Wavne J~e
N e \\'m~lIl, Marie Bruce Nlc1'bl.
, on and L.nd a- Diane N<>[.f,n'nger,
Jerry Micha'el Oates and
Retha J~an Oates.
.
Beverly .Joyce Pend ley,
Margaret Sue Pendley, Danny
Bruce Pendley, Wayne Franklin Perkins, AIlice Ann Perry,
John Carroll Peters, Betty
Jane Pogue. Robert Ashley
. Pogue and Sue Sallee Pogue.
Boyce Glenn Reeves, Brenda
June Reeves, Donald Bryant I
Roberson , Marilyn Jane Rober-'
son and ,Joseph Darrell Roll.
Pe rry Allen Shaver, Don ald
Gene ' Sh errod, James Long
Simpson, f1ennis Randal Slink-I
e l·. Lois Blackburn Slinker,
Shelia Lace field Slinker, Annl
L. Jenkins Sparks, Mary Geneva Spinks, Ellma AngICline l
Stewart, James Li.tlon Stewart,
Terry Lawrence Stirs 111 a
Shelby Hildred Stovall, Elizabeth Wade Strader, William
Thomas Strouse, Mary Lana
Slucker, Wil-liam Robert Suffill, Edward Riley Sumner, Be-I
linda Mae · Sweeney and Bren:
da Faye Swinney.
Murray Scali 'I1hompson , J aneble W. Tinsley. Linda Faye
Tomlinson. Ben Topmiller, Jr ..
Rebecca TopmiHer and Sleven
Bentley Tucker,
Donna Vantuvle, Kave Eillene Vau ght, David ' Haroldl
Vincent and .Judith Ann Vincent.
.. Shirley [Dean Wagoner, Francis Mat Watson, Joan croft
Wells, Joseph Grayson Wells,
Karen Wells, Lonnie Anthony
Wells, Maryin Wavne Wells,
Jr .. Donald Edward Wrh itaker,
Paula Mar ie Wilkinson. Mar-,
garet Ann Williams, Martin
Brownng Williams. Ronnie
Wayne Williams, Julia Dyer
Wilso n, Michael Vall Withrow,
Geor~e Stephen Wood, Richard Wood and William Edward
Woods.
Jane Carol Youn g, J eTTY
Hicks and Saundra Kay Young,
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BRE ATHITT reives II plaque fr om John Burt
.lak ing the state ch ief an honor..
,ry alumnu s of Western. T he
Governor's wife attended West..
ern.

"My thanks for the attractive
plaque designa ting me an hon(,:" .a,l :1I.,m .~5 c. '. : ::::>.'::1'11." was
t he comment of Gov. Edward
'1' , Breatilht at ~er visiting the
cam pus la st week.
" I a ssure you this wi ll a1wa ys hanq- high in the Breathitt
hou sehold."
T he governor wa s presented
the plaque by senior J oh n Bur t
at the Diddle Ar ena convocation
where he addre ssed over 7,000
Wes tern stud ents an d faculty.
Honor s Pres;dent
The Kentucky statesman took
advantage of tile occasion to
h :Jnor Dr. Kelly Thompson 0 11
his tenth anniversary as prcsident of W es~ern.
Awarding Dr. Thompson Ke n·
t ucky's first "Distingui shed Citi·
zen's Award, " the governor cited the president as ", .. an in·
spiration for aU of America 's
youth ."
" He ( Dr. Thompson ) ha s fu l~
filled the great American drea m
that a m a n ca'n insti U him self
with the am bition of gaining a n
education, walk upon a hill with
a nickel in his pocket, a nd be·
come presiden!."
'Sparingly' Awarded
The state's chi ef executive noted tha t futur e Distin guished Citizen " ·a wards would be given
"spari ngly."
J ack Britt, presid ent of the
senior class, also paid tribu le
to President Th om pson, presenting him with a plaque (rom
the stud ent body .
The commem oratbe trophy is
in scribed "Presented to Dr.
Kelly Th ompson by th e students
of Western . .. as an

of gratitud e for hi s dedicat ed el·
forts to prov ide educ3tiona i c-p por luni ty for the youth or Kentucky."
Di stinguis hed Guests
Oth er dis t;n~ui s hcd on-stage
visitors at the convo cation includ ed Mrs. Breathitt, Mrs. Ke lJy Thompson ; F elix Joyner.
Commissioner of Fina nce; Miss
Katilerine Peden, Commerce
Commissioner; Mack Sisk, director of Industria l Inform a tion:
Don Bradshaw, Assistant Co mmisioner of Fina nce ; Maxcy
Har lin of the Board of Regents;
and Dero G. Downing, Western
vice p resident in charge of administrative affairs ,
The five d ea ns or Weste rn 's
individua l colleges were also
on- s ta~e: Dr, P ':lU l G, Hatch.er.
Dr, Marvin W, Ru ssell , Dr, Wi!·
liam M . J enkins, Jr" Dr. Tate
C, Page a nd Dr. John 0 , Minton .
Studer..ts Represent Colle ge
Others r eprese ntin g the s~ udent body at the convocation
were junior class president Lou ie
Tonin i; sophomore president
Mike Lewellyn; fresh man prcsident P err y Shaver; senior vice
presi-de nt Steve CunnllOgham;
IFC president Stan Zeidel; P anHeUenic Council president Bar·bara !\fye r s; a nd ROTC Commander La rry Smitll.
In thanki ng both the faculty
and students for the honorary
alumnus award, Gov. Breathitt
noted that he had a lso received
another present while a t West;.
e rn .
He added UTo be fra nk , some
of the younger Breathitts were

ie!i~:E~m~o;r~e:c~o~nrc=e~rn~Cd~a~b:;'!;U~t~t~h:;;c21;:la~m
~!,
"

Socia I Scie·nce M';!et
Beg ins Here Sa t urday
'The West Kentucky Council
for History and the Social
Sciences pla ns its first gener al
meeting on Ute Western campus
Saturday.
The meeting will begin at 9:15
•. m. with coUee and registra..
tion in R :Jom 107 of the s ludent
center. The program , slated for
Room 103 of tlle center, will be
highlighted by a panel di scus·
sion of m aterials and m ethr;ds
in the social sciences and an a d·
dress by Dr. H enry Lee Swint,
professor of histor y, Vander·
bilt University.
The conference will conclude
with a luncheon in the student
center cafeteria.
Hi gh school and coll ege teach..
ers in the social sciences are
invited to attend and partici·
pate. Upperclassmen in the
areas 01 the sorial sciences are
I nvited,. as observers.

Alumnus

Being

Governor

;,OVERNOR

3

,,.

OR. THOMPSON BeCAMe the state's first Distinguished Cit iz:ell
when Governor Breathitt presented the awa rd which he said wou ld
be given "sparingly" to outstand ing Kentuckians.

President To Address
4-County Alumni Meeti ng
The Four ~ County ( McLe an,
Daviess, Ohio, Hancock) Al umn i Club of Western Kentucky
Slate College, will hold its tenth
annual meeting in Owensboro,
Nov , 9, with Dr, Kelly ThompSM as fea tured speaker.
The president will address the
group in the banquet roo m at
Gabe's Restaura nt. The g e ttogether will begin at 6:30 p .
m. (CST) with a dinner .
R eservati ons should be m ade
with the (allowing co unty co mmittee chairmen not later tha n
noon Saturday t Nov. 6.
Daviess County Schools-Mr .
W. P. Whceler. Principal, Da·
vicss County High School.
Owensboro City Schools-Miss
Margaret Sut1;on, P r incipal Wa shington Ele mentary School.
All alumni who arc not ill tlle
fi eld of education - Dr. Me rrill W , Sche U, 1001 Center
Street, Owensboro.
H ancock County - club presi·
dent, E<l.gar Payne, principal of

Lewisport E"lementary School o (
club secreta ry, CHiton Banks
principal Hancoc k COlmty lli gl
School.
Ohio County - club pre ~ i dent
elect. Shelby Forsythe. princ ip
aI, Ohio County High School.
McLean County - Chairman
Mrs. F r ances Blancett, CalhOw

High School.

Re presentatives from the col
lege attending wilt be lIarD
McGu(fey , president, Alumni A.
so ciation ; Lee Robertson, D~
recto r of Placement and Alurq
ni Activitiesj Mrs, Grace Ovet
by, secretary, PJacement a ll!
Alumni; Ed Diddle, former he ~
basketba ll coac h; Robert Coc~
ran, Director of Public R eb
lions; Miss G r gia Bates, sec
retary to Pres ~dc.n t Thompsoq
and Wallace Sydnor, coach.
Dr, Pa? Ramos fro m t h
Uni ver sity of the Phillipinc:
who is on Western 's campus fe
a yea.f ·s study · 01 l ligher etl
cati on adm inistration, will a
attend.
=---...,...",~-,

IN HONOR OF TEN YEA RS of service, Jack Britt, senior cl ass
president, presented Pres ident Thompson a plaque from the student
body.

T
f
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KENTUCKY'S FIRST DISTINGUISHED CITIZEN _ Governor
Edward T . Breathitt offici ally named Dr. Kelly Thompson, presid e~t of Western KenJucky State College, the First Distinguished
Citizen of Kentucky at a general convocation held on the campus
in the 12.500'-,s eat E. A. Diddle Arena M onday, Oct. 18. The honor
was conferred by Governor Breathitt in recognition of Dr. Thomp son's 10th anniversary as president of Western. The announcement
of the honor was received with an ear-shattering roar of approval
by 7,000 members of the Western faculty a nd student body a ssembled for the convoca t ion.

A PROMtSING FUTURE lor
Western Kentucky State College was the prophecy of Dr.

IDr, Kelly Thompson Of Western Is Named I ~::;rden~h~~~~~n;othw:~~~~~

• '
Kentucky s 'F'Irst D"IstmgUls'hed 'C·Itlzen
I

I

a~.

Bowling Grene, Ky,-Dr, K elly
Thompson, president of Western
Kentucky State College, was of fi cially named Kentucky's First
Distinguished Citizen by Govern or Edward T. Breathitt Monday, Oct. 18, in honor of the
Western presiden t's 10th anniversa ry as president of the col~
lege,
T he presentation of an enI graved silver tray signilying the
~ honor conferred upon the Western
I president for his outsta nc.info:,
achievements came at a special
conv ocation held on campus in
the 12,000-seat E, A. Diddle
Arena of the Academic-Athletic
Building. Better than 7,000 mem~
bel'S of the Western faculty and,
student body along with state
and local officials attended
the
.Iconvocation.

I

meeting of the Four-County

Western Alumni Society Tues·

Me ssens.e r and Inquirer Photo
By Ray Glenn
in recognition of his decade

night

day
at Gabe's Restau·
rant. Pictured, left to right,
are Thompson and Edgar
Payne, retiring president of
the alumni group, admiring a
plaque presented to Thompson

as president of the college,
The four counties represented
in the group include Davicss,
McLean, Hancock and Ohio.

'We's,le.12#iJrn.:l.{/f'tS-Western's Future
Adds Th ree A ppears Brig
• ht
IM",·ors
I

In addition to the official
tio n by Governor Breathitt, Dr.
Thompson was honored by the
student body w hen he was presented a plaque commemorating
the 10th anniversary. The presentati on was made by J ack Britt,
president of the senior class
from Bowling Green. Dr. Thomp~
More than 100 members oC the lPhYSician who presented Dr.
SOn was named Western IS third
Four·County Alumni Society of Thompson a plaque on behalf of
presiden t 'October 171 1955.
Western Kentucky State College the Four·County Alumni Socic·
It was a day of presentations
ileard a predIction that tile ty
as members fo the student body, ' Weste rn State Colleg~ yester· Bowling Green school has the
. day further expanded Its cu rrl·
.
repl c. ented b y J.0 Im Burt, semor culum to include the addition of potenti~l of becommg the best
member of the foo tball ~eam, majors in three fields of study school m the country.
awarded Cri?verno~ Breat,hlt~ a and a minor in a fo urth .
Dr. Kelly Thompson, Western
plaque makmg <hIm a lIfetIme
• • •
president was principal speakmember of the Western alumni. Ma jors will be offered In er at the' annual meeting oC the
The chief executive was also pre- i~ speec h, d,ramatics , and so. group which is composed of for.
sented a country ham. He prom· clology, PrevlOusl,y only minoll mer Western students from Da~
'ised the Hilltoppper football team had b~en o:rt:ered 10 these, areas. viess, McLean, Hancock and
that- he would have the entirej • A mmor
Th" Will be offered m RUB· Oh'10 Count'les.
team as his lrUestwt # the M~ ~ Ia n , .IS IS a new area of study
in Frank!o" for · a country bam 10 the department of forejlf Th~mpson , . ",:ho recently wa s
dinner if Western' ,b eat Dt1lk~ l a n guages,
.
the fLrst. r~cIP~ent of ~e Ke?
University's football team in
Art departmen t students .wIll tucky DlstingUlshed Citizenshlp
Homecoming game Saturd.a ()e. now be offered an opportunity of Award from Gov. Edward T.
tober 23.
J ,
concentrati.on consisting of ... Breathitt, discussed the, history
credIt.
of the alumni group which par·
Th e f 0 0 tb a II t eam respon d hours
E
. ,
'
.
.
fi ve d ays later with a thrillin
xpan s~on of the curri~uJU1n aUels hiS career as president of
23-21 win over Drake, one of was approved by t~e Board of Western.
the 't op 10 smail college teams i Regents at a meeting at t b e It was 10 years ago that the
Th
Octo
college ye sterday, and becomes alum ni group formed first
'
th e na t IOn.
e VI ry came. 0 effective immediately.
'
the heels of a three-<I'ame 105m
• • •
composed only oC former West·
streak for the Hillto;pers,
The boarl also a pproved ... ern students f~om Daviess , and
Present on stage for rthe emo- tablishm ent of afflliaticn wit h McLean Counties. At that tiDlC
tion-packed convocation we r e the Kentucky Baptist Hosl!ftal, Tho~pson, the newly nam~d
Mrs. Breathitt, a f ormer Western!LouisviUe, and the Baptist Hos- president of Western, \\tas prill·
student; Felix J oyner, Commis- pital Sc~ool, Nashville, ,for , . . cipal speake:. 'nIe following
sioner of Finance; Don Bradshaw, lor medJca l technology students. year, alu~mDl from Hancock
Assista nt Fi nance Commissioner; ~~e ,colleg~ p,re\'iously had af- County joined the society, and
Mack Sisk, Direc tor of Industrial f1ha~ons wl~h J, N. Nor::~~!- Ohio County alumni became a
Information'
Mi s s Katherinemo nal InfIr mary, Lo;;h~ ; part of the group in 1957.
P eden, Co'm missioner, Depar,t - Vete';'~D ~ ... ~pitaJ , . Nashv le, T,hompson said there are pres·
ment of Commerce; Mrs. Thomp- ~ ..
'lry s Hospital, Evans- entiy.530 students from the fo ur
son ' Max ie B R adin Member of _
"" .
U t i ' &0.: countIes at Western, a number
,
"
..... .
enl'O .men n t we h' b
Id h
the Western Board of Regents; J' m ~l gy
t w IC WOU
. ave
composed
David Francis, Chairman, Publi~WI!I
ma~,_~~: ~ lone·third of the student body a
Service Commission; and thla.e twa
ttmld. "~la
decade ago. Present emrollme:nt ,
Deans of Western's colleges.
essary.
is in excess of 7,800 st~a~::~~ge l
Dr. Kelly
Ten years ago, the
•
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;; of the college, was
campus wa s a compact
th_e board with the adoption of a oC . buildings on the B~~Ui;;g L------------...

t.'1c

I

- - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

1
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'Western/s Fufure
~ppears Bright

More than 100 members of the physician who presented Dr
Four·County A1ullllli Society of ThompsOD a plaque on behalf 0
Western Kentucky State Co
the F.·County A1ullllli Sotie
Beard a prediction that
tJ.
• Bowling Green school ha. . .
potential of becoming the ••t
, school in the country.
Dr. Kelly Thompson, Western
president, was principal speak, er at the annual meeting of the
• group which is composed of for·
I mer Western students from Da-

i

· viess, McLean, Hancock and

; Ohio Counties.
Thompson, who recently was
the first recipient of the KenI tucky Distinguished Citizensllip
[ Award from Gov. Edward T.
l Breathitt, discussed the blstory
of the alumni group which par.
I aUels his career as president of

1

r Western.

,

I

It was 10 years ago that the

alumni

group

formed,

first

composed only of former West·

ern students from Davies. and

· McLean Counties. At that tiJDe,
I Thompson, tile n~
natned
: presideDt of Wes\im!; ~.

cipal speaker. _

. g

ear, alumni fflP . . . , k
County ioinad tbe sotIety, .,d
Ohio Countl alullllli became a
part of llie group .1157.
T,hompson said there are presently 530 students from the four

counties at Western, a Dumber
which would have composed
: oDe· third of the studeDt body a
, decade ago. Present enrollment
· is in excess of 7,800 studients.
Ten years. ago, the college
•
campus wa s a compact cluster
of buildings on the Bowling'~-~=---~~~-~
Green hilltop. Today plans call
for increase of the campus to
more than 175 acres in the near
futu re.
Thompson
revealed
plans
which will be acted upon by the
college's board of regents soon
after the first of the year.
These include a comprehensive
I long-range master plan for the
I college
in which extensive
building and improvements are
o'-'tlined.
The president of the college
called on local residents to continue their "outstanding contributions" to the future of
Western, pledging that the
school will not lose its "warm
relationship" with the students,
despite its ever increasing size.
Shelby Forsythe, principal of
Ohio County High ScbooI, a s·
sumed his duties as president of
the society, replacing Edgar
Payne, principal of Lewisport
Elementary School.
Miss Frances Blancett, }fcLean County, was elected pres-ident-elect, and Miss Dorothy
Brown, Ohio County, was elected secretary. Next year's anDual meeling also will be held
in Owensboro.
Others taking part in the program included Lee Robertson,
director of alumni and placement at Western; E. A. Diddle,
former athletic director at
Western and Hilltopper coach
for 42 years ; Robert Cochran,
director of public relations;
Harold McGuffey, president of
the Western Alumni Club, and
Dr. M, W. Schell, aD Owellsboro

t

""
ocD r.

t he

Majors
Western State
. day [urther e~J~a~'g:'d'~~itico'::
eulum to include
majors in three
and a minor in a

• ••

lO-year period since
mcnt Oct. 17, 1955, as
lege's third president.
The board noted tha t the
riod <C has bee n marked with

precedcnted physical growth
expansion. academic and .
iectual progress."

• ••

It s. id furth er , "suc h p,,'g',•••

and success ca n be
I
primarily to the vision, courage.
wisdom, competence, proficiency and outstanding leadership"
ot the president.
In a progress report to the
board CD the campus master
plan and campus construction
projects. Thompson said t he
five-slory classroom building on
the southwest side of the stadium area of the campus is expected to be ready for occupancy when the second semester
opens Feb. l.
The new building wil1 house
the Bowling Green College of
Comm erce and the College of
Educat ion.

• • •

Other const ruction cited as in
progress included the adminisiralicn building. three dorm itories, the science co mplex and the
physical education and athletic

complex.
The dprm itory construction is
under way and construction of
the administration building is
expected to begin early next
year along with the science
complex.
The physical education and
athletic cmnplex will start at an
early date after the Jonesville
Urban Renewal property is
in ~de availablE' to the colle e.
e three dormitories are expected to be ready Cor occupancy next September when the
1966·67 academic ye ar opens.
Two dormitories are located at
the corner of Normal Drive and
17th St. These nine·story twin
towers are air conditioned and
will provide housing for 792
men.
The thlfd dormitory is located
on the Kentucky Building
ground s between the Kentucky
Buildin g and State Hall, dorm itory for wom en. It will be ninestories and will be air conditioned, provid ing housing for 402
wo men.
Following the m eeting mem.oers of the board were guests of
the president and Mrs. Thompson for lunch and attended the
Western·Murray football game
in the Western Stadium.

.,
Kelly

B urners Of Draft Cards ·
'Can't Speak' For School
College st udents who bu rn dt'aft cards
and .othe~wise demon strate against the
wa r In VIe t Nam arc a sma iJ minority
and do not rep rese nt the over-all
coll ege commun ity. the p resident of
:Wegle~n . Kentucky State College said
m LOUIsville yes terday.
• ,Kell y Thompson, speaking at Bellar-'
nll ne College, said that "8 few misguided
professors . . . " an~ a few students can.
, not speak for the sOciety of collcge
. peoplc."
I
.~e told .the Bellarmine P.resident's
9 vlc CouncIl that "when you hear of
sI t·downs and sit-ins and dratt-ca rd
burners, pI ~ase don't get the idea that
they re present America n college you ths
- 95 or 96 or 97 per ce nt of colle e
pe<>ple represent the best this nation
ever produced."
L

ad" ov~rwhelmi ng
e ucatlOn .
. "sOon We

gIve all

Park Row
ParamCJ~h s

Sees Need For
2nd Univers ity
By RAY GAINES
JI -Z2 - '::;~-

It's no secret tha t Dr. E. Kelly Th omp.
son, .~res id ent of Western State College, is
amb ItIous to see the institution whi ch he
he ads eleva ted to university status.

dem and for college

ms~t decide whether we'l!

deservmg America n youth

s,uaw.(Dd .(11f'UOW

JO

API99M IU9!U9AUO)

~~~l~~" education, not just some S o~

S,NVWllON l V

H~ s,aid there is a great need for

eonhn';.IIng the ooa J system ' Of tlgher

,~I 96JDIf)"

education, tax-supported atd
. 1
cholleges-"Each is a support; .... a~~v;oe

t

e other ,"

&:'""6
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Hi~ speech wa s part of T
Gown Week at Bellarmine.
own and

ONV MON dOHS

h:s

'Future . . . Depends On' Education
f DnA an0!her ~,u bj ect, he said the future
-a
mertc~,
lock, stock and barrel
depends on an educated citizenry mor~
'SO than ever before in history. "
'
Th,~ pro~len:s of the world,' the nation
and of one 5~ngle perSOn walking alone
are too complIcated for an illiterate per- .
son to comprehend."
Thompson said we are confronted with

...-GleanINovrn.', Hlndl"on, Ky., TU',day Octob.r 19, 1965

Editorials
10 Years W ith Kelly Thompson
Sunday was an important milestone
in the amazing progress of Western Kentucky State College. It was on that day
10 years ago that Kelly Thompson was
named president of the school.
Looking back over the decade under
Dr. Thompson reveals that it has been a
constant forward movement, in enrollment, expansion of the campus and facilities.
Dr. Thompson has been practically a
fixture at Western since 1927, when he
entered the college as a freshman of 17
from his hometown of Lebanon. Except
for a hitch in the Navy in World War II,
he never has left the college.
He never has worked anywhere else.
He was undergraduate assistant in publicity, later was field representative, then
public relations director, assistant to the
president, acting preSident, and then on
Oct. 17, 1955, he became the third president of the college.
Since he assumed the presidency, the
enrollment has soared from 1,684 to
more than 8,000 this year. In fact, the
freshman class of 3,000 this year is almost twice the total enrollment of 10
y~ars ago.
There have been 15 major buildings

constructed, including the science build.
ing that bears his name and the Ed Diddle arena, named for the famous coach
that Dr. Thompson as public relations director, helped make famous. It was Dr.
Thompson, who in his public relations
days, secured Western's first playing
date in New York's Mapison Square Garden. The Hilltoppers' success in that
arena since then is well known to all
sports fans .
The increased enrollment, the growth
of the college and its facilities would
have come about regardless of who was
president of Western, but it was the foresight and executive ability of Dr. Thompson that has made the growth easier.
He has gathered a fine staff of Instructors and executives; planned far
ahead for buildings, dormitories and other facilities, and apparently is on the
threshhold of making Western a university.
His love for Western, his amiable
spirit and attitude toward all of his students and faculty, and his dogged determination to make Western the finest col- .
lege in the state has put Western whc "
it is today.

•

,

•

Park Row
. Parao rcmhs
Sees Need For
2nd University
By RAY GAINES
/J -Z2 - ':;~-

It' s no secret tha t Dr. E . Kelly Thomp.
son, president of Western State ColJege, is
ambiti ous to see the inslitution which he
he ads elevated to uni ver sity status.
Thi:J is an ambition \vh ich most citizens
of Bowling Green share with the Western
president , who ha s said that he Is deter.
mined that Western will earn such a designation.
Since this is the case, it's pleasant to
note th at an Elizabethtown newspaper de·
clares th at when a second state university
is establi shed in Kentucky. "Western would
be the logical choice."
The endorsement of the proposa l was
contained in a si gned ed itorial by Joe Good·
man in th e Hardin Counly E nterprise. The
editorial was r eprodu ced in last week's
College Heights Herald.
~

*'

•

Goodman wrote his editorial after PlY·
ing a vi sit Lo th e Western campus and
Western publicist Bob Cochran.
"If you haven 't been to Bowling Green
lately or 11ad an opportunity to visit the
campus of Western Kentu cky state College,"
Goodman wr ote, HyoU should pencil a no·

tation on your list of " things to do and
places to go' to take this interesting sightsee jn ~

tour.

Alter des cribing some of the m a j 0 r
changes in the Western campus that have
taken place, are lakin g pla ce now or are
projected for the future, Goodman came to
his conclus ion.
" Drivin g back to Elizabethtown," he observed, " it become plain to me that when
th e people of Kentucky decide the Common.

wealth needs a second state university ,
We stern would be the logical choice. West·
ern ser ves, by far, the biggest area of any
of the state colleges. This area is bound
by Loui svill e (Wes tern ha s 1,300 students
fr om Louisvill e and J efferson County) on
th e north and the Jackson Purcha se on the
west and ex tends from the Ohio River to
th e Tennessee ·state line. East·west transportation in Kentucky and future comple·
tion of Inter state highway 65 make Bowling
.... Green and Western a natural iocati(>n for
'-' a state univer sity.
;ll

.,

't

"It's my guess 1hat the day Kentuck·
ians realize the need for a second state
l€ uni versity isn't too far off."
There is, of course, some opposition to
establishment of a second state university
I in Kentucky . The opposition apparently is
3; based on the premi se that the state cannot
afford such a setup.
,
Yet Joe Goodman could be right. There
appeat;'s to be a trend in some other states
toward establishment of additional s tat e
universities despite financial problems
IOmewhat oimilar to those in Kentuck¥.

Decetnbe r 21, 1965
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By EARL RUBY,
"Hey, anybody here seen Kelly? "
The question was repeated so many
times in the hotel lobby as fans gathered
for the Ohio Valley Conference basketball tournament you were reminded of
the old song, " Anybody here seen Kelly,
Keily with the green neck tie, etc" which
was popular back about the time basketball was invented.
As it happened , nobody had seen Kelly
-meaning Dr. Kell y Thompson, president of Western Ken tucky State College
and for years manager of the ave championship tournament here . . . Suffering
fr om physical and mental exhaustion,
Kelly was ordered last week by his physician and regents to take a rest ... So he
and his nice wife, Sarah, are somewhere
south of Miami . . . Befor e returning,
about the first of the year, they will
be joined by their daughter, Patti, her
husband , Bud Gilligan, and their five
Erandchildren, who live at Ocala.
Kelly helped organize the first avc
meet in 1948 and served as manager
until the annual eliminations were dis·
continued in 1955. The NCAA recognized
the avc as a major conference that
year , and the season champion received
an automatic bid to the nationwide title
iicramble .. . This holiday revival decides
no championship, but gives the coaches
and other school o.[ficials a good chance
to get together informally.

Anybody here seen Kelly? ~.
.No, he's l"esting in Florida

Cour ier-Journal Sports Edito r

r ector at Murray, used to be one of
the best bird hunters in Kentucky, and
his dogs were known all over Western
Ken tucky for their ability to find
quail . .. So I was surprised yesterday
when he said he hadn't hunted in 10
years.
" [ quit," he said, "one day when I
got all dressed to go, had my gu n in
the car and a couple of sandwiches in
my pocket. Th en I went to get my dogth e last of a long line of good pointersand discovered he had been stolen. I
put up my gun and haven 't been out
since."

'Vandy Is Great'
Says Oldham-Writers can't be far
wrong in rating Vanderbilt third in
America, said Johnny Oldham, whose
Western Kentucky Hilltoppers lost to the
Com modores by 72·69 Saturday at Nas h·
ville ....
"Vandy is great,", he said , "and that
boy Olyde Lee (6·£oot·9 ce nter ) is even

-

Towles' Recoliection-HIn a recent is·
sue of your commendaQle column the
qu estion of the longest field goa l ever
kicked by a Kentucky high school boy
was brought up ," writes J . Sterling
Towles, a Danville' editor. " It was sug·
gested that 40 yards possibl y was the
record distance. But I can top that. Dan·
ville High had a boy named Tom Johnson
in the early or mid-1920s who booted
one in the mud and rain 53 yards against
Frankfort, at Frankfor t. Not only thatit was a drop kick , which is more difficu lt
than a placekick.
"That was about the ti me that Tom
Bob Morrow , Tot Collins and Doc Roe·
mele wer e r unn ing wild in the Frankfort
"On another day-a bright and sunny
one in 1925--Danville's Ches Shearer
drop· kicked one at Springfield from un·
der a hill on a very un even field. It
was more than 40 yards, also, I believe,
but haven't been able to substantiate
it. Perhaps one of your readers might. 1I
. . . Thanks, Sterling. We'll see.

Front Row-The presidents of the
other three Kentucky members are here
with their teams . . . Dr. Ralph H.
Woods of Murray was one of the first
to arrive. 'He occupIed a front row seat
yesterday aftern oon as his athletes
helped open the tournament . . . Dr.
Wood s has been at Murray 20 years,
which is something of a r ecord. The
average tenure fo r a college president
in the U.S. is eight years
. . Dr.
Ad ron Doran has been at Morehead 12
year s and Dr. Thompson is in his 10th
year . . . Dr. Robert Martin of Eastern,
is the youngster of the group, having
taken his chair just fi ve year s ago.

,

Drop-Kicked 53 Yards

ba ckfield.

Dr. Woods Early

!lull HunllDlI-Roy Stewart, athletic dl·

greater. He's the safest bet for all·Ameri·
ca I've ever seen."
Oldham also had a good word for
two Kentuckians on the Vandy teamKenny Gibbs of Somerset and Keith
Th omas of Louisv ille . . . "They help
make the team one which just might
go all the way," he said.

Western'. Kelly Thompson

Ambehavable?-Upon Kelso's arrival
in Miami by spec ial plane, a welcoming
committee assembled to greet the great
horse was kept waiting lIh hours because
a young fill y was misbehaving. She reo
fus ed to get in a hor se van. Finally
eight men got her aboard by pushin g
her bodily up the ramp. . Her name:
Ambehavab le.
Everett Clay, Hial eah pu blicist, says
Chris Dundee has told him that Cassius
Clay has promised to defend his titl e
next under Chris' auspices . . . "Chris
says he would like to matc h Doug J ones
an'd Brian London , the winner to meet""
Clay in February," says Eve~
r

•
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Le is!ation
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At Current Session

J anuary 14, 1966

University Status Recommende
For Western, 3 Other Col,Jeges
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The Kentucky Commission
dealt with the state colHigher Education today re':- Ileges,
om mended that We stern
that the four big
Colleoge and the other
should be renam·
slate colleges become
Kentucky SlatE.' Unistate universitie s.
I ~::;~~~;i~~~'; ~~;:r Kentucky State
• • •
11
Murray State Uni.
Th. recomendation
Morehead State Uni·
tained in a report
to Gov. Edward T. "b~atn~~il il stl~~~~ should expand graduate
who said tJaere probably
at the m
level
be legislatioG at bhe current
and
sion of the -General
to implellllllltt He did
he would support the
mendatioDl.
'!be eom~on also
m~"
Council
UO
.bts
hip 'be chanted 80
omes a planning and
d Aating agency (or higher
uca tion in Kentucky.
- But
main part of the

E

CONTRI BUT ION FOR CI GARETTES for
soldi ers in Viet Nam is presented by Dr.
. lIy Thompson _ left, WesI ern •s presl'de nl ,

the report following a call to
the Daily News from State Rep.
Edward G. Brown at Frankfort,
Western ' s president, Dr. E . Ke1ly T1hompscn , said the study has
"great significance and will be
most influential."
He added , "Western is ready
for such a change (to designa·
tion as a university). In fact,
when compared to a hi gh per·
centage of the state universities
of Ameorica, Western now has
re,ached the point where it is a
university in everything except
the name."
In addition to recommending
the renaming of the four stale
colleges and expansion of their
graduate work, the report also
suggested that they step up
their research and servi.c:e programs for their respec!l~ geogra phical areas.
.

...

.of c igarettes to be shipped to the U. S. fighting for ces. More than $1,000 has beM collected for the fund, Shanahan,
mem
_ &
C ber of

Just what the procedure now
will be on obtaining legislative
action on the recommendations
was not immediately clear.
The council was unanimous
in all of its recommendations
except two. One of these per·
tained to the renaming of the
state college-s, on which recom·
menda tion the council was di·
vided 14·3. Dr. John Oswald,
president of the University of
Kentucky, was one of hlle three
di ssenting.
The cut·of·state study team
which prepared the report was
unanimous in its recornmen·
dation concerning the state colleges.
I

I. ,.....*....• •

now

with the hope thaC ,a!(reemlenlJeoslablished by tile CouneD II
can be reached. ]{
Public Higher Education in itA
complished, the way then
role as the statewide plannina
be open for submi ssion of a bill agency {or higher education."
to the General Assembly.
The report said tbe UniversitJ
Besides the recommendation
Kentucky should expand
pertaining to rena ming of We st·
its graduate proern, Ea stern, Murray and More·
the doctoral and pOdt
bead, the commission advised
level.
that the University of Loui sville
should 1M
should be invited to become a
state institution.
will
It also suggested
dominantly Negro Ken tucky
State College should be Hauthor· The
ized and encouraged to
should
g:-aduate programs at
sional do.clora!
ter's level and should be ".:or'd- I
ed uDiversity status when
has achieved this end. "
And , it

aaa

of""

It
ttYt there
will be further meetings OD the tiO D of
1\\"0 arc·as of the repOrt on which higher
t)' ere was not complete
based

The report, prepared by
out·of·state consultants,
made recommendations:
-The COUDcil on Pu\>lie
er Education shouJd be
of nine laymen appointE<I "
governor and 'the
or chief executive offk"rW
each state college and
uDiversity.
But the college presidents
would not have votes on
council Seven members
seD ted from 'this
tion, including the
state
lege presidents. They believed
the presidents should be full voting members of the council.
-The council's duties
be redefined, It would ~:~::'~~;I
and recommend to the $!
overall state)Y.ide plans of pUblic
hi gher education.
It would approve all new pro·
fe ssional schools and recommend new community colleges
and four-year colleges in the
state.
The council would also
hudget r equests of the public in.
sli'tut,'ons,

• _ _ . ..oiect to purchase
er-while
education
lor
~!~~J~.:m~'~S~S~h~.~n:':h:.~n~.
~J~'~some
V~<~'~'~<~30,oeO
h'~i~r~..m~.~cartons
n~,~o~r:::~thfaculty,
~.~Bo~W~.ai,d.
Ii~ng~~G~r~.~.n~~C~O~"~eg~.~~_~:o~~
~.~~:.=~_____~__~----,;.,------------------ldents
low-tuition
should
I.

:.< .

'

..

goal, 'lthe present
lees charged these studen ts
have to be continued for
for eseeable future."

WSC
$25,000' Gift
From Helms
Western State College has
ceived a gift in excess of
000 from Mr . and Mrs. l'1ar",'~ !
H. Helm, Montclair, N. J .,
the Helm Foundation, Ruther·
ford . N. J .• Dr. Kelly Thomp·
son, president of the college,

May Be Allow~q To Return

Dounced.
The gift will estahlish a

Nl:

Western Board Upholds
Suspension Of Students

at \Vesern for the benefit of '
new Margie Helm Library .
Thompson said. A committee
will be n amed by the WE,,!,:rn!
president in the near
manage income from
and m ake expenditures
will embellish the
tal library program.
said special programs and
sultant. will be brought to
campus for the purpose of
bancing the librar y.
The fund itself will
mini stered by the
Heights F oundation
ministers all gifts to W,,,t,,rn.
The new library which
tains almost 100,000 s q u
feet of floor space was oDen"d I

Suspension of aW e s t ern
State College student dis missed
from the college in connection
wi th an article in an off-ca mpus
magaz ine was upheld by We stern' s boa rd of r egents during a
lengthy session Saturday.
• • •
Or. Harry Sparks, chai rm an
of the board, r ead a statement
affirming the suspension of
Rober t N. J ohns of Russellville. The statement came at
the conclusion of a seven-hour
closed session, in which t h e
boar d had considered, J ohns'
appeal to be reinstated.
Samuel A. Lawson, Louis·

at the beginning of the

academic year last September.
It was created from t h e for·
mer physical education . .
The r esult of .the
and expansion of the old building is described by college officials as " Spectacular ."
volume capacity is 400,000,
times the capacity of the
li brary which is now used
classroom and office b~,~~~J:~1
Spacious reading
~
seating capacity for

Tics.
Tile lectur e ' series is
in honor oC J udge J 0 h n
Rodes, former ci rcu it judge
Wa r re n county, and Mi ss M:or!iie l ..._ _"",~..,.,....,_ ,
Helm , reti red director of
bra ry ser, ices at Western
whom the new libr ary w
named. J ud ge Rode s is the
ther of Mrs. HeLm . Mi ss Helm
is the siste r of Harold Helm.
who recently re ti red as
man of the board oC nll,'ector's l
of the Chemical Bank
Yor k Trust Co.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Helm are
fo r mer reside nts of Bowling
Green and were educated in
part at Ogden Coll ege
Western. I'es pecti vely.
Helm at one time was
sistant in th e Western

ville; Frank Bonasso, Russell- knowledge, and perDn SSlOn of
vi II e ; and Geor ge Chakos, the students' attorney, J . GranPittsburgh, Pa., had wi t h- ville Clark of Russellvill e, and
drawn similar appea ls prior to the attorney for the college, J .
the hearing Saturda y mornin g. David Francis and C h a r 1 e 5
On a motion by Bemis Law- English, Bowling Green. He
r enee and second ed by Dr. J . sa id he also had tal ked to the
T . Gilbert, the boa rd voted un- com mittee responsible for the
ani mou sly to sustain and af· suspensions and that the cornfir m the action of the fac ulty- mittee had said it would supad m i n i s t r a t i v e
com- por t rus judgment in lifting the
mittee which ordered the sus· suspens ions.
pensio ns Dec. 2, and college Thom pson stated he had dispresident Kelly Thompson who cussed the suspension wit h
had turned down on appe al of J ohn and his wife, and tnat
the students.
he would make the sa me rec·
Following the board's state· ommend ations r egarding Johns ,
ment, Thom posn said he would even though he had not had the
r ecommend that Lawosn and oppor tunity to talk with his
Bonasso be allowed to a pply parents.
for r eadmission to the college·
It•
•
at the beginning of the second Chakos had dropped fro m
semester Feb. 1, and th at he school a few days before the
would further r ecommend that suspensions. But since Chakos
the applications be viewed fa- had also r equested that: his ap-.
vorably.
pE;al be withdrawn, Thompson
Thompson said he decided to said he also would r ecommend
make such recom mendations fa vor able action if he chose to
after conferences during t he apply for readMission.
week with both the stude'!\l The student• ....,.., ousPODdeiJ
and their parents, with f
Dec. 2 by a six-member ~
i:lministrative com mi~
QliUWd by the preside;~~~,
suliienBns were based _ an
artid('"pich appear ed in tb It
unsancU6ned, off-campus public ation, "The Skewer." TJIe
al'ticle, written by Lawson and
entitled " In Defense of Chasity," was a satrical attack on
double sex standards.
January 13. 1966
Members of the faculty·administr ative
committee
were
Charles Keown , dea n oC the college; Robert Sleamaker, head
of the departmen t oC elementary education; Rhea P. Lazaru s, registrar; Ronnie Sutton,
director oC admissions; Mrs.
Mary Burt, dean of women; and
Dr. William R. Hourigan, professor of agronomy and assistant dean of undergraduate instruction.
The students' original appeal
to Thompson was denied. The
students then obtained a temporary restraining order in War·
ren Circuit Court which allowed
them to return to classes pending the hearing of the board of
Regents Dec. 18.

•••

GREEK ORGANIZATION officers at Western State College present Pres ident and Mrs.
Kelly Thompson a silve r serving piece in
recognition of the president's ten years at
Western . Making the presentation are Sta n
Zeidel, left, presi dent of the Inter·fra tern ity

Council, Miss Linda Thomas, Panhellenie
Council representative and Reed Morgan,
r ight, IFe treasurer. The s ilver service is
engra ved with the emblems of the soror ities
and frate rnities at Western.

The board met Dec. 18 and
recessed at the end of the day
until Saturday.
Counsel for both the college
and the students are expected
to appear in Warren Circuit
Court Monday to ask that the
tempor ary restraining order
against the college be dropped
and fur tlber action stricken from
the court docket.
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Four More Kentuck y U ni ver siti es Pr opose d

Major Educa tional Change:ec!J

... ~
''"-..,
•
Here are the three most important I jistribute federal funds available to
large pcrcentage of the gross personal
recommendations:
Courler·Journll Education Writer
Kentucky pu blic and private colleges and corporate income in the state."
FRANKFORT, Ky.-Major changes in
v The four large stale coll eges-East· und er the Higher Education r"'acilities
Among the other recommendations
Kentucky's system of higher ed ucation , ern, Western, Murray and Morehead- Act of 1963,
made by the commiss ion are these:
Later, Breathitt asked the commission
includin g a more powerful role for layto take on anoth er difficult chore- study
men, were recommended yesterd ay by
"... The Univers ity of Kentucky shou ld
Partial text of 1'eport~ ~A 7, Reaction the long·range needs of highe r education expand and stre ngthen its graduate prothe Governor's Commission on Higher
story,
Page
B
1.
in the state and make recommendations grams at the doctoral and post.doctoral
Education.
to him.
level.
Th e commission presented to Gov, Ed·
U K al so "should serve as the pl'incipal
La
st
June
the
commission
hired
three
should
expand
graduate
studi
es
at
the
ward T. Breathitt a comprehensive restate
in stitution for the conduct of state.
outside
experts
on
higher
educa
tion
to
master
's
level
and
should
be
renamed
port settin g the framework for growth
make a comprehensive statewide study. wide research and service programs."
of the state's colleges, community col- "state universities."
leges and university for the next 10
A fifth college, Kentucky State, should They arc Dr. l\f. lI'l. Chambers and Dr.
"... The regional state "universities"
Raymond C. Gibson , both of lndiana
years.
work toward similar university status.
Un iversity. and Dr. Truman Pierce of should furt her develop "appropriate reo
search and service programs for their
'" The UniverSity o( Louisville shou ld Auburn Univcrsuty.
geograph ic areas .... "
be "invited" by the legislature to become
Chambers. chairman of the study team ,
~
a state university.
UL now receives some support from set up an office in Frankfort and worked
"... Th e increasi ng needs of underthe state, but most o( its financiaJ back- for about six month s on lhe project, graduate education should be met by ex·
interviewing
college
presidents
and
pansion at all the state schools.
ing comes from the City of Louisville and
faculty members, collecting financial and
J eCIerson County.
This al so will in volve more two.ycar
enrollment data and in general putting
nity colleges around the statev Laymen, not educators, should con. together a "pictur.c" oLKentucky....,hi gher_ commu
there -now~re nine-'""'with ""three more
trol the Kentucky Council on Public education.
planned-and could mean some new Cour·
Higher Education.
year colleges.
other
con:;ultants
vis
ited
the
The
two
This may become the most controperiodically and worked with Chamversial recommendation. It was approved state
bers on writing the final report, which
"... A long·range financial plan for
by only an 11·7 vote of the gover nor's is
scheduled to be rcleCl sed publicly this meeting the expensive necd s of highcr
commission.
mont.h.
education should be prepared by the
The five state college presidents op- 1 From the drafts of that large r cport, Council on Public Higher Education "in
posed part of thi~ recommendation_as the governor's commission adopted rec. its role as a statewide planning agency."
members of the governor's commission_ , ommendations to meet the basic needs
Bond Financing Advi sed
of Kentucky higher education for the
and were joined by two Jay members.
The majori ty favored a Council on nex t 10 years.
The com missioll lllcommended that
capIta l con.9trllctio71 ~1' new cla~sroo ms
Public Higher .Education made up of nine
Repo rt Des ibc Problem
laymen as votIng members, plus the col.
cr
s
s
and laboratories be financed through
leg~ and university presiden ts as non·
In its repor t to the governor, the general obligation bo nd s or the state,
voting members.
commission described the problenl§ of ending the present custom of lIsing stu·
dent constl"uctiou
fees to retire
" revenue
for
The minority believe that the presi- hi gher education in Kenlucq_
.
-sm:1l
.~__..
; _ __bonds"
__
dents also shou ld be voting members.
( Th e slate's coll cges aruL.univcrsity ha,:,e
But co nstruction of non·academic
Either way, the control of the council tnradc..-.' e':tt'eJicn( upwar d progress In buildi ngs, such as residence halls and rtuwould be changed complctely.
recent years," the commission said.
dent service buildings, should continue
This vital regulatory unit- J<l.rgely un" But as yet Ken tucky is below the to be financed through bond-s payable
- know.L1QJhlL,gubliS d.s tontr oll.ed__ lUOK . national average in the numbers of high. on ly out of income from such buildings.
. schoOl gradua tes who obtain some educa. charges for room , board and related servo
of nthe tIme by the state college presi: tion beyond high school.
ices paid for by studcnts.
deThe
ts,
, h'
I b I' h
The sensit ive qu estIOn of out-o f.state
'T I.S la ~ can b~ corl'cctc{; ut lIg er
cou ncil membersh4t now is made
up mostly of people whose Institutions edueatlO,n.lS grow,lIlg so fast throughout tuition was sideste pp ed by the co mm is.
are regu lated by it. The members are:
~he na~lOn that ~ve, "have to run fast sion. It said merely that thc matter
should continue to bc studied .
The presidents of the five state col- In ordCI to stand stilI.
Republican legis la tors have proposed
leges an~ one trustee fr om each college; . Last .fall, Ken.tucky had 73,068 students
~ harp increases in tui ti on charged at the
the preSident of the UniverSity of Ken- 19 publIc and prt vate colleges.
tucky and three UK trustees; two
"The re is every rca son to believe." sta te·sup ported colleges and university
members of the Stale Board or Educa- the commission sa id ·; that this total will for nonresiden ts of Kentucky.
~ion; th.e state superintendent of pu blic rise to about 130,000 by the fall of 1975.
The duties and responsibilities of
Instr~Ction.. ana three . public: members
';During this ... period the enrollment the'" Council
on Public Higher Educat ion
appOi nted ti~ th.governor_
of the private colleges as a whole will sho uld be restated to include developme nt
Yesterday s recomm~n.
en· increase about 50 PCI' cent; while that or up·to·da te sta tewiac plans for higher
acted into law, would require that th e in the public institutions will very nearly education.
nine lay votir1.g mer;bers be apPointed dOUble ."
by the governor. This type , of "pure"
Y" Comm uni ty colleges and state vocalaymen's board has becn set up by
Twice as Many by '7'5
tiona I schools, when in the same COm·
several states recently.
nJunity, should "coordinate their PI'OState officials, elective or appOinted,
Tn ,short, ~he ~oml11iss ion ~aid, " Ken- grams in all ways possible."
wou ld be ineligible for appointment, as tucky s public hlghel~ education sys tem
" .....,.,..,.,.........-would trustees of any state college or must somehow be eqUipped and expanded
university.
to accommodate twice as many stude nts
The appointments would be for four. in 1975 as they do today."
year staggered terms, the legal limit of
At the same time, thc scope and quality
terms.
of highcr education mu st improve, and
If that limit can fie changed, the I this will bc costl y.
g~)Vernor's commission recon~mended that , In 10 years, the state may need to apmne·year terms be used. ThiS w~ul~ pre· propriate more than three times as much
vent any governor from appomtmg a mon ey as it now does for higher cducamajority of the council during his term.
tion, the commission said.
Breathi tt Plans Conferences
"At a time when the state's cconom ic
future requires that a major portion of
Gov. Breathitt, during a press Con- all high school graduates obta in at lea st
ference yesterday, sa id he would study Some education beyond that level, and
the recommendations and conler witlT when the population of college age is inlegislators before presenting any pro. creasing
at an extraord inarily fast rate ,
posals to the legislature.
public higher educatio n must undergo
He added, however, that he -expects huge ex pansion, and tax suppo rt of pub.
some legislation based on the recom- lic hi gher education will command a
mendations to be enacted durin g this
-----~=~~
legislative session.
Apparently the only conl.rovCl·sial recommendations will be those on the L ________~_ ____________________
By JAMES DRISCOLL
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for lay,rday by
Higher
Gov. Ed·

..- ¥........ ,

Partial text

of

report~ 'A 7. Reaction

story, Page B 1.

should expand graduate studies at the

regrowth master's level and should be renamed
nity col· "state universities."
A fifth college, Kentucky State, should
next 10
work toward similar university status. _
~-"","" .....~The University of Louisvi1le should
be "invited" by the legislature to become
a state university.
!i
UL now receives some support from j
the state, but most of its financial back· ~
ing comes from the City of Louisville and f
JefIerson County.
e
..... Laymen, not educators, should con- e
trol the Kentucky Council on Public
Higher Education.
This may become the most contro· s
versial recommendation. It was approved Ii
by only an 11·7 vote of the governor's i ~
commission.
The five state college preside~t~ o~
posed part of thi s recommendation-as
members of the gove rnor's commission- l 0
and were joined by two lay members.
0
The majority favored a Council on ! n
Public Higher Education made up of nine
laymen as voting members, plus the col·
lege and university presidents as non·
voting members.
Th e minority believe that the presi·
dents also should be voting members.
Either way, the control of the council
would be changed completely.
This vital regulatory unit-largely unknown to the public-is controlled D)06~
of the time by the state college presi:
dents.
TIle
ed'
th
in

~sive
o

q

tj

ip
til

ris
of

~~~~~;l :~c\

nine lay
by the governor.
laymen 's board has
up by
several states recentl y.
State officials, elective or appointed,
would be ineligible for appointment, as
would trustees of any state college or
university.
The appointments would be [or louryear staggered term s, the legal limit o[
terms. .
If that limit can 8e changed, the
governor's commission recommended that
nine-year terms be used. This would pre·
vent any governor from appointing a
majority of the council during his term.
Breathitt Plans Conferences

dou

I~
tuc ~

mus
.

~o ~
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1
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o[
this
I
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tion ,
"~
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Gov. Breathitt, during a press con· all ~
ference yesterday, said he
some
the recommendationns~e,~an~dtn===;==~ whe~
legislators beCore p
crca ~
posal s to the legislature.
pubJi
He added, however, that
huge
lie
some leg islation based on
mendations to be enacted
legislative ses.$ion.
Apparently the. only con tr.oversial I.e,.
commendations will be those on the ",==~
membership of the council and the
changing of names of the sta te coll eges
t o universities.
The name changes were opposed by
three members of the governor's com·
mission : Dr. John W . Oswald, president
of th e University of Kentucky; Dr. Irvin
E . Lun ger, president of Transylvania
College, Lexin gton and Msgr. John F.
Murphy, president of Villa Madonna
College, Covin..ston.
They believe that tiefore any coll ege
names are changed, the Council on
Public Higher Education should set up
"educational criteria" lor naming an
institution a university.
ny, name changeso-they--.-Said, "should
follow a r ecommendation of the council
after applying these criteria."
Commission Named in 'S3
Here is an account of th e steps leading
to yesterday's recommenda tions:
Gov. Breathitt, shortly after taking
office in December 1963, named his Com·
mission on Higher Education, composed
of 11 college presidents and seven lay·
men.
Its first and continuing duty was to
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Present And Future

Ne w Bui din

At Western

CENTRA L PORTION OF WE STERN 'S hilltop campus forms
bac kd r op in th is p ic ture hken fr om Centra l Hall of t he l"Iew
five -story cl assroom buil d ing u heduJed for o(cupancy at the
opening of the second sem ester Feb. 1. Its 65 clauraort'l s include s ix lecture room s wi th a cap acity of 100 e ac h, an
auditorium seating 450 and 14 laborol to ries . Fo r t he facu lt y

a nd sta ff there are 159 offices and I loun ge. Western', Bowl·
jng Green College of Comm e rc e and th ree departm ents of
t he college of education· e le mentar y and , secondary educa .
t ion and ps ycholog y- will be loc ated in the new buildir'9 ,
the lSth maior construction project on the ("mpu, si nce 1956.

CONS TRU CTION O F W ESTE RN 'S new adm ini st ra t ion bu ilding adj acent t o the pres ident 's hom e on the ca mpus is ,,"tici.
pat ed to get u!'KIer way in Ma rch fo llowi ng bid openings at
Fr ankfort nex t month. Mecha ni ca l and electrica l bid s wil l
be rec e ived Feb. 18 a nd general co nst ructiol"l bi ds, Feb. 2S.
Th e bu ild ing will hou se off ice su ites for the pres id ent, dea ns

of facult ies, business affai r5, women and studenh, registrar,
director of public relM ion ft lind di rec tor of admiss ion ,. Four
I tor iel in he ight, t he conc rete bea m al"ld column structur.
wi ll have ext e rior wall s of decora tive ex po sed aggreg ate preca st concrete lind brick.

W EST E RN'S NEW SCI ENCE COMPLEX which will be bu ilt
par a llel to State St reet and connected to Thompson Ha ll by
covered walkwa y is shown in architects d rawing . Plane.
ta ri um a t right will be 72 feat in diameter and 44 feet hig h
with 181 sea t s. Bids whic h wi ll include re modeling of firs t
,," d sec ond floo r s of Th omp$on Ha ll ,to provide add itio na l
offi ce and labora tor y spaC9 wi ll be ope ned at Fran kfort Feb.
2 for mechanica l and electrical work and Feb. 10 for general

construc t io n. The ne w conc rete bri ck build ing will h. ve four
f loors plus . pa rtial grou nd fl oor with a n obse rvllto r y on thl
roof and will cont ain 49 instr uct ionll l a nd rese arch I. bora·
tories, 28 class .nd sem ina r rooms 200 sea t lectu re room , 76
office and conferenc e room $, sc ienu libr e ry and stud ent and
fa culty loun ge s. It will ho use the dep artm ents of physics,
chemist ry ~ nd ", athe matics of the Ogd en College of Science
and Tech nol og y.

Plan OK'd
By Regents
Bowling Green ' s biggest in·
du slry • producing educational
opportunities for almost 8,000
persons - has approved a masler development plan to expand
its services in the next 10 year.;
to meet requirements for more

present 148 a-cres and the approximately 35 acres to be acqui red upon completion of the
Jon esville Urban Renewal Proj· l
eet bas been made io the plan"
which involves the addition oC
39
buildings
and
t:affic

than double the number.

thoroughfares extending Adams

• • •
At • meeting here yesterday
Western State College's Board
of Regents approved the ma ster
plan for the college. It has been
in preparation lor more than
• year by P resident Kelly
Thom pson and a master plan
com mittee of college faculty
and officials.
Utilization of "every foot" of
available space of the college's

Street into a four-lane boulevard
to connect with U.S. 231
and U. S. 69 and an arterial
highway bisecting the southwest
campus which would connectl
U,S, 231 and U.S. 68 with U.S.
31-W,
The master plan, II pro.
trayed In the full·Kale mod. W
el, II shown on Page 4.
Western's new ellSl room
building, which will be open.
ed for the second lemester
Feb. 1 and architects draw·
ingl of the new administra·
tion building and the science
complex for which bid I Will ~
be opened next month, are
shown on Page 24.
t
University status for Western ~iJ
at the earliest possible date dT
was endorsed by the regents I I
with passage of a Il'esolution J~ -~
sup,porling the statement of the Oll!
president contained in his 10. pr~
year repo:t which cites that
the school name change should ~dd
be considered at the "earliest I~ t
possible date".
tioe
• • •
vatl
Thomp5On 's state ment called incl
atte.ntion to the fact that "when leg(
compared to a high percentage to :
of the universities of America, l G
Western has now reached the en
point where it is a university ar1l
in everything except the name." 955
Gov. Edward T. Breathitt's
Commission on Higher Educa· A)
tion last week reco mmended e
that university status be grant- lo~
led to Western, Murray, More- att
head and Eastern. Introduction n l
Iof .prob. bl. legIslation OD til ong
.name changes at the current son
session of the General Assemb- In
'Iy wa s indic ated by the gov- obI
ernor.
Inc.
The board sanctioned im- ogre!
proved and broadened p~o- u r l
gra ms of graduate study whIch facil
will enable Western to offer al0
the master of arts degree in req~
several fields whe-re there is need
evidence of adeq uate facilities, Ttl
competent faculties and other H e l
resources.
mail
At the same time the board s
acce.pted the plan for the col. e~~
Iege to immediately begin prep. open
arations for its enrollment
growth ove.r the next 10 years, the
it also accepted a lO·year re- - 1
port from Thompson describing ~;h~
the growth and development of
.'
Western since he became presi- CBUl'lc
dent in 1955.
0 01

5

I

l

•••

The development of the mas·
ter plan was aulhorized by the
Board of Regents Oct. 30, 1964.
The plan was developed by
Johnson, Johnson and Roy Inc.,
Ann AI"bor, Mich. land scape
architects in conjunction with
the preosident and college staff
members ..
Thompson has visited approximately 65 colleges and universities since the project was
started 14 months ago. More
than 40 of the educational institutions were in 14 cOUntr'ies
Thompson visited on his trip
around the world last sum mer
in connection with a special assignment to the University of
the Philippines.
The master plan is presented '
in a 36-page brochure illustrat_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-I ed with charts and graphic ar ...._-'
L
for a complete. picture of the
proposed expansion. Exhibited:
fOT the rege nts was a large
scale model of the campus as
envisioned when the plan is ful·
ly completed.
Western's present enrollment
is 7,824, In March 1955 tbe enrollment was 1,684.
Twenty-one major co~struc
tion projects involving e.lection
of 17 new buildings and, reno·
vation and enlargement 0'1 four
others are included in the 10
year report.

• ••

The existing campul has 40
buildings. The ma ster plan proposes 39 new major structu:,es.
E, R. Ronald and Associates,
Louisville, are making the en·
gin eering study for utility needs.
Stressing the importance of
the strengthenin g and _ expa!'

ac

)t"
1. ,

Regents Okay P~an For- Western ' Gro~ til
I

and three specialized areas , - Give ca r eful design study
Continued from page 1
IThe devel opm ent also includ es to the tra nsition lone with the
.
.
d d the addition of 16 majors , J7 lobjective of merg ing tbe cha r810n of ':lIe acad e mI c an a · hninofs, five a reas of coneen- Bete r of the old ca mpus on
Iftnistrallve stru c\ure of t b Cltration, the a wa rding of 10 ad: !" The Hill " to the new campus
.o~lege. ~h?mpsons , r ~ po r l dilional degrees a nd ~ertifi ' I " BC 1 0W t h~ Hill "
.
.
poin ts. out Its organIzatIOn last cates and the inaugural10n of -Develop a pedestri a n 11 n k
ye ar mto four colleges and a four ad ditiona l professional and th at wiJI recognize the natural
graduate ~chool. .
pre-professional cu r r icula.
li neal dime nsions of land "BeIn the (mal section of the re- P roperty
pu r chases
ba ve low the Hill."
p o r t entitl ed " Th e 0 e ca d e add ed 21 acres to the 128 ac res -C rea t e a new ca mpus
Ahead ," he recom m en~ s that in the ca m pus in 1955. Construc- image geogra phica lly centered
when the master plan IS com· tion of new buildings an d reno- that r elates to the expandin g
plcted , a second ca mpu!' be va ti on and expa nsion projects academic and housing procreated. He sug gested that a increased the value of th e col- gr a m .
study be sta rted at an earl y lege ' s proper ty from $10,000,000 - Reloc ate the athletic pr odate conside ring the use of to S35,000.000 in the decade.
gram south of the E . A. Diddle
Western ' s 556 acre farm f i v e Growth in in co me a nd ex- Are na with a corridor of land
miJ es 50uth of the cam pu s on pendi tures is noted in the com - between the proposed Western
the Nashville Roa d.
parative fi gures of $1,152.076 in Bouleva rd (Adam s Street ex1955-56 to $6478683 in 1965-66. te nded) and U.S. 231 and U.S.
• • •
Outling its history from 1906
~ . '.
68.
when Western Kentucky State Adm inistrative staff develop- - Effectively use the existing
Norm al School was established m e n t and service expansion site characteri sti cs 0 ,( the bowl
a s~a te school by th e Kentuck,Y along with acade mic adminis- and ridge in the south w~~t corLegIsla ture as a suc cessor to tration reor ganization related ner of the land area Below
the Southern NOTmnl and its in the r eport r esulted fr o m the Hi1l."
affiliations a nd mer ger s wit h long and serious study Thomp- -Establi sb strong entrance
Od gen College, Potter College son said
J
ima ges into the ca mpus from
and the Bowlin g Green Colle ge I 't 'd
I
t b ochure the south at the inter section of
of Comm er ce, th e president's
n I s ev\op~ en an: R 0 ' Nor mal Drive and Wesern
10-yea r r ep 0 r t traces the
growth of its stud ent enrollment from 1 ,684 in 1955 to its
peak fi gure of 7,824 fo r 1965,
c~tin g it as representin g th e
hl ghest per centage of K e fI tuckia ns in any state institution of higher education in the
state. Of the pre sent enroll -

iOhn s~n , J o ns.: cd the to~ Boulevard

(proposed arterial
nc .. h a v~ ~n sl er
't at- highway thr ough the southwest
ogr ap y 0
e c~m.pus, 1 ~s~n ca mpus a rea) and U .S. 68 and
~ r ,~, l. chara ~ter~~ttc s , e'~ibi r t~ Western Boulevard (A d a m s
aCI I l e~. an .51 e a, :~' a~d Str eet exte nded. )
alon ~ ""l th :!afClc, ~atte,. s k' g -Expand the Ogden Coll ege
reQ~lremen
an
par 10 of Science and Technology withnee s .
• 0 II e e
T~e character of C
g
H e I g h t ~ ca mpus should be
~ :~ts87 per cent a re state res· mai ntained and improved with
.
specia1 attention given to the
The college has gr anted 14,. enri chmnet of the c e n t r a I
483 ba chelor and. ma st.er s de- open space now occupied by
grees (r om the b~e the (our- the wate r tower.
year degree was fi rst awa rded - Retain and strength en the
in 1924. Of thi s num ber 6.694 do min a n t visual ima ges on
or 47.9 per cent we re gr a nted "The Hill" Administr ation
to gr aduates during ,the past Building, Cher ry Hall, Th e
l O-years.
Colonnade.
Faculty growth is m arked by -~-------~
the inc rease from 95 tea che r s in
1955 to 317 for the current aca·
demic ye ar wi th per centage increase of those holding the doctoral deg ree rising [rom 22 per
cent to 33 per ceot in 1965.

l

• • •

Avera ge sal ary of faculty
members is shown in charted
da ta which notes consecutive
salary incremen ts r ising from
$4,564 in 1955·56 to $11,312 for
1965-66.

The scope of the curricula of·
fer ed by Wester n in 1955 included major s in 18 Cields, minor s in 21 fields and e j g h t
areas of concentration. Cur ricular developments and expan·
sian dur ing the past 10 ye ars
include the establishm ent of
four colleges, 11 departments

I

,

in the present. ownershi p boun·
daries in a character with the
campus on "The Hill " of which
i t is a part.
-Provide a ge nerous bui l d·
ing setb~ck ~u!fer paralleling
the reSidential nei ghborhood
east o( Normal Drive.
- P rovid e a physica l coo nee·
tion between the parcel of land
west of the Louisvill e a rid Nash·
viUe Railroad allowing fu ture
expansion for the ath letic ca rnpu s.
-E ncou r age the development
of Western Boule vard as a n ef·
fic ient perimeter tTaHic ~a rri e r
which provides the potentia l of
a more unified cam pus . by
d own ~niding the present ma jor
tr affic route , hi ghways U. S.
231 and U.S. 68.
-Relate perim eter uses to
the land a reas separated from
the ca mpus by Western Bouleyard .
- Recognize th at the alignment of Western Boulevard
opens up an enti rely new ed ge
for physical and visual access
into the campus and a t th e
sa me time exposes the campus
to the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad .
-The green canopy of trees,
ple a ~~nt open lawns , and the
tr aditional character of th e
buildings on the C a I I e g e

•

Heights ca mpu s should be- rc-nected in th e development of
th e new campus "Below t h e
Hill."

*' • •
Me~ber s attending the boa.r.d

meebng were Dr. J. T. G 11be rt, an d Maxey B. H a r 1 in,
c~ty, and Hugh Pol and ., Guthr ic. Members not atte ndlll g be cause of the snow were consuited on th e program s by telephone. They were superintend- I
e nt of public instruction Harry
Sparks, Frankiort, board chairman; Douglas Keen , Scottsville; Be mis I;.awr ence, Loui sville, and Dr. GeraJd Ed d 5,
Calhoun .
Representatives of Johnson ,
Johnson and Roy Inc. , prese nt
we re C ar 1 J ohnson, R a I ph
Bergsma and J oe Ratbyna.
F ollowing the meeting 7,815
copies H of the presidenti al r~
port, 1955-1965, A Decade In
Review" were put in the mail
and personal delivery initi ated
to the college's 356 faculty
members as well as city om· I
cials and me mbers of the Pla n·
ning and Zonjn g Comm ission.
The Pl anning and Z 0 n i n g
Commission a nd General Coun- I
cil's approval of the master !
plan ~s requi red as a pa r t Of t
th e ci ty's master developm ent
progr am .

I
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AN O F FI C E T OWER at t he apex of Weste r n' s hilltop domin a tes the campus
sc ene in long-ra nge deve lop ment pl ans fo r th e schoo l, t a b le model of wh ich
d esign ate s pla nned aea de m i : , a th letic ard ho usi ng fa cilitie s a long wit h tr af·
fie t horoughfares ant ici pated for completio n in the next 10 years t o pr ovide
fo r a stude nt enrollm e nt of 16,350. E xisting build ings sh own a re 7-T r aining
. Sc hool , a· Che rry Ha ll , 9· Libr ary ( 1928·65), lO·Admin istrati on Building, 11P resident ' , Ho m e, 12· Potter Ha ll , 13· Pa ul L. Ga r rett Student Center, 15·
Hom e Econo m ics Bui ld ing , 16·l ndustr ial Ar ts Buil ding , 17·Ma rg ie Helm l i.
bra ry, lS·Wh it estcme Hall , 19.Mc:: Le an Ha ll , 20· new ac ade m ic build ing , 11·
Mu s ic Buildi ng, 22 . East Hall , 23· North Ha ll , 24·R egents Ha ll , 25 ·West Ha ll ,
26·Cent ral H.II , 27·South Hall , 28·new st udent housing , 29·new stud en t hou s·
ing , 30·Acade mic· Athl etic Bu ild ing Ind E. A. Diddle Aren" l l · Ph Yl ical Pla nt

Bu il d ing, 32· Heating P lant, 33'le rrace Hall , 34·S tate Hatl , 35·new stud ent
hous ing , 37· Kentucky Bu ild ing, 40·W. R. McNeil l Coo per at ive School. Not
id entified by number in the picture a r e the Kelty Thompson SciEnc e Hall on
14th Street at uppe r ri ght , five se mina r centers on t he north east side of lSth
Street at top of photo , the F ac ult y House nea r Cherr y Hall ( 8) a nd the log
Ca bin on Morgan town Road near St ate Ha ll (34). Bu ild ing s mark ed A are
pl ann ed for academi c pu r po ses; those r:1arked B are for new student hou si ng ;.
' · Iibr ary add it ion ; D·off ice towe r, E.admi nist ra 1ion, F· a lumni center, G·
sta d iu m a nd acade mi c building , I.pre sid ent ' s ho m ~ , J ·pa rking stru ct ur es, K·
fo od se rvic e st r ucture s, L·he at ing p lant add itio n. St orage and wa r ehouse
bui ldi ng wi ll be located west of baseb all diam ond at lower 'eft of phot~ .

High Schools In 13 Counties

Principals Defend Western's Suspensions
Th e college suspended the students
last semester because of what was deBOWLING GREEN, Ky. - A group scribed as an "objectionable" article in
of high-school principals yesterday de- an off-campus magazine. Th ree of the
fended Western Kentucky State College stude nts are back in school, and the
in a controversy over the recent suspen- fourth is eligible for readmission .
The Kentucky Civil Liberties U nion
sion of foul' students.
The Third District Principals Associa. voted last week to censure t he college
tions commended Western "for the fine for .its handling of the ca ~e . KCLU
manner in which it has dealt with student charged that non-academic student affairs
affairs in times whe n it has been criti- are "closely contro lled by t he administration" at Western.
cized by the Civil Liberties Union,"

The critical report was prepared jointly by the acad emic freedom committees
of KCLU a nd the Kentucky Conference
of University Professors. The professors
organ ization is scheduled to act on the
report next month.
The prinCipa ls association, r epresent·
ing 13 Southern Kentucky counties, reported that its statement was adopted
unanimously at a meeting attended by
about 30 members.
The group endorsed the college's

By PHIL NORMAN

Courier·Journ.' Stall Writer
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House Votes 83 to 0
To Give Four Colleges
Status as Univer sities ·
Ily l.IV I NGSTON TAYLOR
Courier-Journ.' Sf.ff Write r

FRANKFORT, Ky. -Four key bills
statewide higher edu cation and
natural resources sailed through the
House yesterday with hardly a murmur
oC discussio n or opposition.
~m

Western
By P HIL NORMAN
BOWLING

a'REEN-lVestern Ken.
College was hon ored las t
nIght for Its 60·year history and new.
found univerSity status.
,
.A. .day of ceremo nies, sponsored .by a
Bowl!l1g Green citizens committee. was
culminated at half·time of Western's I ~ - hom ecomin !! basketball ga nfe wit h Mur- ,I
.
ray State College.
I
t~ cky Stat~

UB 259- Crea ting a state air pollution
control commission. It passed 89 to 2.

Other bills passed by the House yesterday:

House Bill 238 was the result of a

In the t ouch y, and costly, ~rea of
graduate study, the bill would give to
UK "graduat e programs ... at the mas·
ters, d octora l and post-doctora l levels,
including joint programs beyond the
masters level in cooperation with other
institutions of higher education in the
state." It also would give UK "professional docto ra l instruction including law,
medicine , education , engineering and
dentistry. "
To Eastern , Western, Murray, Morehead a nd Kcntucky State College, t he
bill wou ld ass ig n "graduate programs
. . . at the masters-degree level . in ed ucation, bu siness and the- arts and sciences
and programs beyond the masters·degree
level t.o meet the requiremen ts for
teach ers, school leaders and other certi·
fied personneL"
.
U Kwou ld be t he "principal state in stitUlion for the co ndu ct of statewi de research and service programs," with the
state colleges allowed suc h programs
"directly related to the needs of their
primary geographical areas,"

bill giving. univcl'sify status to Western
and three other state coll eges. Dr.
Th,ompson said L'bat, in backin g the bill,
Gov. Breathitt put forth "th e mos t
stalwart effort on the part oC a govcrnor
I'vee
.
" Dr. Thompso n declared
.
vcr sec.n.
l\1ond ~y a ho hda y at the college.

Courl,r'Journal st. " Wrlt,r

exi sts; guarantee ing hea r ings to t hose
cited for violat ions. It passed 88 to 1.

HB 144-Adding optometrists' charges
costly two-year study on the whole frame work of the state's colleges and universi- to medical services which can be paid for
ties. Yet its spo nsor, Rep. Ted R. Osborn, by the Department of Economic Security
D-Lexin gton, hardly got out a singel word in its welfare programs, 89 to 2.
of explanation
before
t he
House
H8 122-Allowing persons to post
clamored for a vote. It passed 83 to O.
bo nd, instead of going to jail for nonpayme nt of fi nes; 88 to 1.
'
Something of Compromise
HB I70-R equiring deed r eferences
The bill, which now goes to the Sen- to plats to incl ude list the office, book
!ate, amounts to something of a com- and page of the plat's recordin g, 85 to 1. .
promise be tween the University of Ken·
tucky and the poli tica lly-potent state
HB 96-Authorizing the U n iversity of
colleges. It would provide for:
!'Centucky to print "scholarl y works/' as
It already does, 86 to 1.
,...., A nine-member council on public
highe r education composed entirely of
H B 132-Requiring revocation of drivlay persons appointed by the governor. er's license of juveniles convict.ed of
Council members could not be state au tomobile t heft, 84 to 2.
employes or trustees of either UK or
the s tate colleges. The present 21-memBills which came out of committ ee
bel' council is dominated by professional yesterday, and are in position for a vo t.e
educators.
Friday, included : lIB '~ 286, permittin g
news media to attend felony trails of
~ Renaming
of Eastern, Western, j uveni les; liB 342, outlawing lewd teleMurray and Morehead state colleges as phon e calls; HB 343, extending the statstate uni versities.
ute of limita tion s in personal·injury cases
from o~e to two years; HB 99, revising
~ Broadening and strengthenin g t he
powers of the couDcll as the agency for purchaslll g statutes, including permission
overall research, pla nning, bud get-re- for state purchase of real estate from
view and "a ll matters of higher educa· state offi cers and employes upon a p~
tion . . . of a s tatewi de nature which are proval of th e governor.
The hou se will con vene at 10 a.m. :
not otherw ise delegated to o ne or more
today.
institutions of higher learnin g."
I
Y' New community colleges in Jefferson and Mason counties.

..

handlin g of "student problems r elative
to certain off-campus publications" and
recommend ed that "such p ublicatio ns
be discouraged in the future." The
principal s said :
" We believe that this college . . . wi IJ
continue to discover acceptable solutions
to the educational and social problems
of its student body during these days or
national frustration and international
confusio n."

A plaque from " friend s of the col lege"
was. presented to Dr. Kell y Thompson,
preSIdent of Western , by Gov . Edward
T. Breat hi tt . The inscription paid "trib.
ute 10 Pr esident Kell y Thompson. to the
board Of r egents, to the fa culty and
staff, and to alum ni a nd students of
the college, whose co-ordinated e ffo rts
ha ~(' mer it ed the elevation of the insHtu llon ~o the rank of u,ni vers ity ... "
.
#

j
r

t

EarlJcr . more than 600 perso ns at.
tel'ided a dinn er at which U.S. District
Jud.gc Jam.es F. Gord on laud ed the sc hoo l
o~ If;s ann Iversary, and Dr. Thompso n On
hiS tenth year as president.
The regen ts passed a rcsolu tion exTho mpson "a D)uch-deserved
vote of con~mcndatioD, continuing confidence, gen UlIlc appreciation."
Gov. Br,cathitt yesterday sij:'ned the
tcndin~

"

'

,-

. '
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A~. Dream Is Realized- It's · .

Western Kentucky University
With ijJe Signing of a bill grantin g uni- zation, placi ng Western in a better posi.
versity status to Western St ate College , a tion to serve the people of this ge ograp hic:
dream long cher ished by the institution's area, to attract additi onal high calibre
leadersh ip and many citizens of Bowling faculty member s and a better student body,
and to serve the needs of higher educ a ..
Green ha.s been fulfill ed .
10 a few short months, this designation t ion in Kentucky in the bes t possible man ..
ror Western and three other big state col· ner o
leges will bec.o me ofIIelal by act of the
The hill wh ich m ad e regional u niver~
sities ou t (I f the [our big state colle,l!es
Kentucky General Assembly.
But to tbe student body, faculty and m ade ch anges, too , in the administra tive
m ost citizens of Bowling Green , the insti- setup governol'ing higher education In Ken..
t ution situated on a hill overlooking th e city lucky.
apparently will be known immediately as
Th is cha nge was r ecommended by an
outside team o [ educator s em ployed to
Western Kentucky State Univer sity .
'l'hal, indeed , already has been m ade study higher education in Kentucky, and
rath er rlear by reaction of the students, in the end , seemed t o plea se al most every..
bod y directly concerned with the matter•
offi cial spe akers and citizens at la rge.
The conclu sion therefore m ust be th at
" Chan ging of Western's name, however,
will not immediately dictate B.ny drastic the a ction of the General Assem bly will
prove bene ficial [or the cause of higher
eh an ge~ on the Hilltop campus.
E ven before the General Assembly act- educati on in Kentuck y as a whole.
Congratulati"os are very much in ord er
ed w estern had reorganized its adminis.
tr~tive and academic setups to coniorm for the local legislative delegat ion who
hel'? ed guide the le ~jslation throu!!h the
with th .. UDiver!it y concepts.
The f.ut)IU no doubt . will bring refine· Asse mbly. Governor Breathitt, whose sup.
m ent a118 6Welopment 1ot the Dew oreanl· port was vit al, ~ nd of course, Dr. E. Kelly
Thompson and his asso ciates at Western
whose effor ts made the chan ge in stat us
possible.
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'It's A Great Experience'
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(Da ily News Photos by Richard Gardner)
dent Kelly Thompson. The dinner. and halftime ceremonies
at the Western-Murray game, hi ghlighted Western Day and
t he celebration of official attainment of University status.
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i' l AM HEREW ITH AN ALUMN US"-So dec:lared U. S. Dis. t riet Jud ge J ames F. Gordon, speaking to t he 650 pe rsons
assembled to honor Western KClltucky University and Presi-
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'Western ·Day' Is Celebrated
As University Status Arrives
February 26 was Western's brought ,into being five colleges that never
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would have been to the Boa rd of Regents, the

Day in Bowling Green and War· in its courses of education, in- dribbled in Madison Square university's faculty its staff
ren County.
creased its student housing fa - Garden."
and its stud ent body.
• • •
cHities six times, increa sed its He noted the civic pride of He also expressed gratitude
" It is • great day of expe ri. ~hysical plant worth by $35 mil- Bowling. Green a nd Warren fo r the ,leadership of. the past
ence for you and a great day of lion and perfected a master ~ounty m Western and adman- upon WhICh .the educatIonal r epexperience and honor for me ," p~an for development to .p r 0- lshed Dr. Tho~pson to "rely on utation of Bowling Green h as "_~_ _._- _ _~~~~ _ _ _!,
l5aid U. S. District Judge James v,Ide for 16,~ students, wIth ul~ your home cItizens," "We all been built, ca lling the names"
~
F . Gordon as he addressed 650 bmate establishment of a sec- mu st expect a share of adversi. of fam ilies identified with itsewS B r
G
K
persons who attended a citizens ond campus, .J udge Gordon ties. Western's future will de- growth including those of Cher • ow In9 reen, y.
appreciation dinner last night to place~ eI?phas~s on th~ far pend on you and p ara phrasing ry, Garrett, Grise, Matthews, _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _
h onor the college's role in the reaching mtanglbl~ benefIts of the words of the late President Hill, Harmon, Pea r ce, Ogden,
community for the past 60 f.!1e college's role.In the e~uca- Kennedy, I say think not 'What Robinson and other s.
ye ars and its president for 10 tion and preparatIon for life of can Western do for you but what He called on local residents ~ n
years Dr Kelly Thompson.
its students.
can do fo r Western.'
and supporters of Western to
Pro~lai~ed Western Day in "Think of the classroom teach• • •
"think of it as our university. U
Bowling Green ' a n d Warren ers ~hat have been impressed II I am completely humille.nd Dr. Harry Sparks, State 8u-, .
County by Mayor Walter F. by. !he eff~ct for good and the th~Dkful for the fin est friend. periDtendent of Public Inatruc-- vI~e, ,was named U. S. Western
Weis and County Judge Basil spInt of kindness" he suggest- ShIPS any per son has ever bad,' don , presented a resolution DIstrICt Court Judge last AuGriffin, the dinner and the half· ed. "Think of the baskelballs .aid Thompson. He paid tribule adopted by Ibe Board of · Re. gust. He and Mrs. Gordon a
time ceremonies at the Westgents at a meeting her e tod ay We~te~n gradWl te, reSide tn
ern-Murray game climaxed celr
. elting forth recognition of Dr. Loslsvllle: A son. J ames F . GarThompson's
leadership
and don Jr., IS a Western .freshman.
ebratioDs throughout the day of
the official attainment by the
eommending him for "his dedi- In colorful half time ceret: ated service to the college and monies at the Weste~n-Murray
coll ege of university status.
"Nothing happens without mo·
for his unceasing efforts toward ~ame, a plaque denotin~ ele~ativatian and nothing happens
building a greater Western.
han of the college to uDiverslty
·th I
l i d hi"
'd
" ,
status was presented by Gov.
WI ou rea e~ ers p, sal
l. he Board of Regents ex- Edward T. Breathi'tt. who ar~?rdon as be pomted to the past ends a m~('h-deser~ed. vote of rived shortl before the g arne
lhon Wester~ has reached under
~mmendation, co~.tmulDg c~n- to Thorn so:' The ceremon wa~
~he leader shIp of th~ ,t hre.e presf! dence, and genume 8:pprecla· witnesse~ by more than
500
ldents who have gUided Its des·
tion to the great preSident of
oris
'
ttl. ' n ~ Western as best wishes afe ex- pe rs .
.
'
tiny since its establishment as a
state educational institution in
t.L!
t ended to him and to his excel- The plaque, the gift of frIends
1906.
~ ,t,1 lent staff for ev.er greater prog- of the college, w!Jl ~e hung in
"People have a tendency t o
r ess during the decade ahead," V~n Meter Aud~to~lU~ by a
the resolution read .
tWIn plaque slgmfymg the
become complacent. Ideals, like
men, must take stock. Ideals to
• • •
chan ge of the school from
Spa rks la bel ed the college a state nor mal status to a teach·
succeed must be militant/' said
the speaker.
p resident a "great administr a· ers college.
Under its first president, Dr.
tor am::l commended his stand It r eads:
H. H. Cherry, Western earned
in a il'ecent student involve- " •
the r-eputat'ion as uThe Athens
m ent, stating it showed a mean.
Fr Iends of Weste.rn K~nof the West."
!ng of depth and leadership. tucky. State College have erect· ~
lIThe leadership of Dr. Paul
" He knows where he is going," ed ,thiS tablet,' on Febl'ua r~ 26,
L. Garrett produced solid and
' b~ .said.
1966, as a tnbute to PreSident
continued sound growth, for the
P residing as toastmater at the Kelly Thompson, to the Board
college" said Gordon
d'
E
0 P
of Regents, to the faculty and
J
•
•••
lOner was . rnm0I?-s . e~r- staff, and to alumni and stu,son Jr. The Invocation was glV· dents of the College, whose co.
Citing advancement of Westen by th~ Rev. J . E. Jones and ordinated efforts have merited
ern under Dr. Thompson since
introductIon of the speaker was the elevation of the institution
h e took office in 1955, as presito the rank of university_
m ade by J. T. Orendor!.
d ent of Western, which has
Houston
Griffin
was
c~airm~n
"Weslern Kentucky Unive rt4
of the ~eneral. commIttee In sity, which is endowed with the
.
rich traditions and strong founch ar ge of the dl~ner.
Gordon, a natIve of MadIson- dations ' of the past is inspired
ville, now a resident of Louis- by the challenges ~f the present and destined for continued
greatness. These friends pledge l
GRAND OLD MAN OF WESTERN BASKET.
the pen used by the governor to sign the continuing support as Westf'rn !
BALL-" Uncle Ed Diddle waves to the
University st.tus bill Saturday. The plaque enters a new and challenging:
crowd of 12,500 attending the Western-Mur.
in the background denot ing the change to educational era."
ray basketball game. Governor Edwa rd
uni versity status was presented to ThompBreathi tt (left) and Or. Kelly Tho mpson apson by Gov. Breathitt on behalf of friends
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......:;p,;;laud as Unc:le Ed steps forward to acc ept
of the college. ..
---

Day

i2

1

•••

I
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l
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DR. KELLY THOMPSON, Western's president, opens congratu·
latory telegrams which poured into his office following elevation
of the college to university shtus Friday. More than 100 t.le.
g ram s had been recei ved at noon Saturday in addiiton to letter.
and long distance COlli s.

<

Letters To
The Editor
G

•

' e.

Thl correct Ilgnl fur •• of communlc.
tlons a ppe aring In !hts column must ~
print"" 'n a ll Insta ru:e s L.t1~r. mus! be
brllt, '101 exceeding 100 woras 1"(1 must
I vold "" a ma tor y or abuSlv, stalemenTS,
Th, Dally New, rese r ves 'nit right 10 co~
de nse I ny communication cMsl(1e:reo too
le ng thy I "CI Ie limit the nUlnber 01 lellers

on any ont sub!eCf Putlilulion does not
Imp ly approva ' 01 Th, .... r k City O. lI y
N.....

Ed itor,

Daily News:
I am sure that P resident
T ho m pson is the right ma n in
the right pl a ce or lhe board of
regents of Wester n would not
have put him there, Most of us
a re a ware of thc kind of power
seekers in Kentucky who want
to become heads of colleges.
They wa nt this not because they
are quali fi ed to (ill suc h places,
but bec a us e they want to exercise the power that goes with
the off ice o-f a college president
Such people have not stopped
to think tba t peoplc who exercise such power, do not ha ve
tha t power just because they
want it, but because it enables
the m to be of service to a larger group.
The power of a collcge president a nd the duties tha t go
with it soon wear a ma n out,
and cause hi m to die muc h
younger th an he would ha ve
d ied if he had held a pos ition
t\lat was less strenuous, But
m an y people ma ke the college
pr eside nt' s job muc h harder by
doing what this group i n Kentuc ky is doing to P resident
Thompson.
Suppose you tryout these
):>Crsecutors
of
President
Th ompso n by asking each ){
them to give from one hundred
to one thou sand dollars to Weste rn a nd see how many of tb em
will come across, :\l ost oC them
would be li ke thc m an who was
la me nting the (act that hi s
nei gh bor 's hOuse burned. He
was as ked by a seco nd neig hbor how ma ny dolla rs sorry he
was. He cha nged nle su bject
a nd slipped away without doi ng
a thing.
P eople who ma ke a Jot of
noise are like all em pty wago n
tha t carries no lo ad .
J ames Willia m J ewell,
·Ph. D.
Professol' of Literature
Bar ber·Scotia College
Concord, N. C.
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8th Annual Professional Workshop
Set On Western Campus Thi$ Week
Western Kentucky University
will conduct its e i g h t h
annual Professional Organiza-

t ions Workshop on the campus
Tuesday and Wednesday.

• • •

The the me of th is yearls progra m will be II,The Challenge of
Our Changing Time - Qualily

Classroom Performance."
Th e keynote address at 1 p.

m. Tuesda y will be g:ven by
president
K e 11 y
Western
T homps<>n.
Two principal addre sses will
be delivered at the annual workshop banquet at 6:45 p.m. Tuesday. The fi rst spe aker will be
Dr. Mar vin Dod son, executive
s ecretary, Kentucky Educ ation
Associa tion. Mr s, Ju anita K.
P ark, vice-president, Kentucky
Depa.r tment
of
Classroom
Teachers, will also speak.
Dr. John Scarborough, p r Gfes sor of educat ion and direc·
tor of Western's Summer School
and Co m m un:ty College, will
be the principal speaker for the
third gener al session at 8 a, m.
Wed nesday.
Educational consultants fro m
both nation al and state le vels
will work with mor e than 1,500
tea cher education students duro
ing the two-day conference.
The visiting consultants will
be Mrs. Dorothy Broo ksby. Na·
tiona l Education Association ;
Dodson, Dr. Gerald Jaggers,
Mrs, Bernadine Steele and Mrs.
Marth a Dell Sand... , Kentucky
Ed ucation
Association.
and
Claude A. Taylor, state Depart·
ment of Education.
Representing schOOl superin·
tendents in Kent ucky will De
Thom as BuUer. Metcalfe County ; Thoma s S. Jeffries, Bullitt
County. and Leslie a Le a c !1
Jr " Barren County.

• • •

School supervisors will be
r epre sented by !'1iss Vir ginia
Murr ell, ~eUevue. J. Woodrow
Park, Ohio ~unty, and Bruce
Vance, Louisville.
Representing the principals of
Kentucky will be Hel"bert Hat·
- - - " -_ _....,...., ,_ . __ _
•• ..,

field Butler High School' Stu·
art 'Pepper, Meade C 0 ~ n t y
High School, and Roy D. Reyn.
olds Jr., Russellville Hi g h
School
'I"
B I h G
GI
~' ISS 'lieu a
rootmths,
la sgow, WI represen
e c ass·
room teachers, assisted by Mrs,
Steele and Mrs. Sanders,
'The works~op ~as ~en ~n a?nual aHalt s.lD,ce ltS InceptIon .In
1958. The orlgmal planners W!Ut
the support of Thompson were
Dr . Karl Berns, NEA; Dr. Tate
C. Page, and Dr. W. R. Mc·
Neill.
J ames A. Carpenter, director
of the Training SchOOl, is director of the workshop this year
and has served in this capacity
since the initial worksbop.
Members of the planning
committee with Carpenter ar e
Mrs.
Lurene
G:'bson,
Dr.
Charles Clark, Dr. Mary I.
Cole, Herbert A. Leopold, Mrs.

I

THE GOV Ea NOR S IG~S THE B!LL-Governor Breothltt sign s into low tho IN
....
of WRestern to " univer SIty. W. tchlnU are Repres.nt.five A E " Doell T k II ch. ngJng the I •• tva
..... ..... . n... hv. Ed Br. .n.
• •
uc w, Dr~ Kell, Tbom,...

Park Scarborough John L
and Page.
•
•
• • •
This ty pe of professi onal
workshop is unique and has
brought
/av<>rable
r esponse
from both the state and nation.
.
.
al levels. RepresentatIves from
s~vera.l colleges al1d
b~ Wlll be on campus to
the design
and
plan
this year's oon!erence.
The entire program will be
cond ucted in t he Paul L. Garrett Student Center.
-,..._ - - _
<

co~~cir
Gives Okay
To Roadway

'1

Principals
Commend
Western .

Area high school principals
have endorsed a resolution com·
mending administrators of Western State College for their stand
in the suspension of four students.

• ••

Construction of a four lane
boul evard across We stern Ca mpus and a section of Normal
Dr ive as a connecting link for
th ree federal highways was given approval by General Council last night.

The Third District Principal s
lAssociation said it His f u II y
aware of the creditable way in

which We stern Kentucky State
bas met its responsibili-

1College
ty."

• • •

The four students were sus-

'n a double rea ding move the S, Bowl1ft, G,Hft, Ky. 3
city governing bod y authorized
deeding of the city's right·of· ~!_ _ _ __ _ __ _ __
way in the involved area to uhe
state; approved transfer of the
city's interest in the required
portion of the McNeill School
,
property on Western campus to
the City School Board and to ~tati n g the college bo ard of
the board ' s transfer of that por- regents and the apministration
tion to the commonwealth.
as concurring with the proposed
Construction of the street has Wilbur Smith plan.
He said t.he traffic from U.
been the subject of a prolonged
fight in which the council last , S. 231 and U. S. 6S would be
night reverse-d its position e~- I di spersed in three directions an~
pressed last Oct: 11, when. It tha t the 10,000 vehicles estlapproved a Plannmg and Zorung ma ted in the tr affic study would
Commission r eport opposing the not all flow across the conroute and asking the Depart- necting rou te between the two
ment of Highways to consider federal liighways and U. S.
relocating the proposed con- 31-W.
neeting road . as. recommended
The route across the camby the comm iSSlOn.
pus whi ch he said is planned
J erry Moore, attorney , r epre- as 'the " most beautiful 'boulesenting Leonard Delote us 1809 yard in Bowling Green" will
NOrmallJrive, who h as e the benefit both th e- school and the
opposition o.penly, told the co un- community.
Moore urged that if the co'!ncil the proposed plan f~r t h. e
hi ghway route as con ta l~ed 10 eil approved the r oute 10catI00
the survey recommendatIon of it favor rezoning of the properWilbur Smith Associates, a can- ' ty involved for business pursuIting engineering firm which poses.
~
made- a traffic study here for
The council laction apparent- I
the state, called for its construe- Iy brought efforts to eonstruc.t
tion straight acros.s the campus : the roadway more into ~omph- l
and to connect wIth U.S. 31-W; ance with a Feb. 17 ruling by
at the intersecti on of the U.S. County Judge Ba siJ Griffin
31-W By-Pass and Chestnut I which ind icated the question of
Street.
. acquiring publicly.owned propThis route wou~d not only C? ~tr erty should be resolved before
less but it would mvolve acqulSI- · that of acquir ing private proption of rights_of_way on only t~o · erty.
pieces of property, Moore saId. - Griffin held th at "the pl ain• • "
. tiff Department of Highway s,
The N~ rm a l Drive route in· i sh~uld fir st crOSS the at he .r
v?lves nghts . of .way on 13 ; bridges th at it must necessaI1 -1
pIeces . of reslde.ntial. pr?pert,Y ly cross before it undertakes to
and: wdl cause deterioration of condemn .. ." property owned
tlld. ~aiue. the attomey de· · by Mr. and Mrs. Grover Thorn· I
elared.. .
.
as and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard I
r The Wilbur ml~ ~~om· Deloteus. The highway depart- ~
under duress and t~ear.
ment has appealed that ruling to ~
He told the council the route C·
·1 C
t
ff
bl
lrCUI
our .
c?ui.d create a tra l~ t?ro em Stanley Adams , whose em' l
sImIlar to tha t eXlstl.ng on ployment on .t he PoUce Depart.
~ . s. 31:~ B y~ a 5~ which the ment was approved by the councIty admm.lstra tlon 15 now seek- '1 t 't Feb 18 meeting was
ing tq relieve and correct.
Cl a I S ,
d t ) d
J Paul Hunle r district high- ord ered to rePO.r t for u y pen .
.
'
'd
he ing further action by the coun~::sum~~l~~:r routesa~ould be cil to amend qualifications for
marked as an alterna te for U. ci ty employes'-t!
ov~ here
S 231 and U. S. 68.
Adam s r ecelJ y m
. He said he did not k no w from Newport where .h~ was a
why the wording of the deed Campbell County sheriff s depu·
approved by the council for ty.
. .
.
the transfer of the city's right. City pr~':lslons reqUire that he
of-way contained tile wording be a certified voter:
u a state owned federal high.
Portions of th~ minutes of the
roject"
meetings of both the Board of
a
w y P
'.....
Councilmen and the Board of
Dr. K~IIY Thompson, Weste rn Aldermen for Feb. 18 relating
president, ' said that S m i t h''S to Adam s' employment we r e
plan was presented as an opo excluded from app!ov al.
* *
tion and that no plan was ever
eonsidered except the 0 n e
In other action at it.' "!eet i!,S
across the cam pus and Normal puntuated by enthuslastIc lisDrive.
tening to the Western-Loyola
A recenUy adapte-d master basketball game, t~e Board . of
plan lor the campus develop- Councilmen gave first r eadmg
ment which contains the route approval to rezoning of proper approved la st. night wa s de- ty on Center Street near 1?th
.signed by engmeers who de· Street to 12th Street extending
signed tIhe Blue Grass Park- sou thward 200 feet to an alley
w.ay. -I'hompsOD said .
between the two streets parallel
He said be knew of no rec· to Center and College streets
ord of the straight line ~l a n from residential to general busiin the Urban Renewal proJect ness. The rezoning was requestdevelopment propos.a1.
ed by Mrs. Ti1lie Cherr y and I
Record of a beanng held .by Pete Gouvas.
the committee of the Plannm g
and Zoning Commission Feb.
15, 1964, quotes Thompson as

lYS RoadW' ay l

I

pended by the college in De·
cember for their part in the
publication of an off-campus
m agazine article satirizing so~
ciety' s double standard of sex~1
ual conduct.
Three of the students were
read mitted to the college this
se mester. The fourth has no t
l
applied for readmission.
The resolution, adopted Monda y by about 30 members of the
association during a meeting at
We stern, was presented by Ray·1
mond Herndon, principal of
Bowling Green High School. It
won unanimous su pport, ac,col·d· i
in g to Claudius Harris, W :,rr·en ,
County Hi gh School
and
assoc iation
se,cre"a,rY' 1
trea surer.
A1UlOu gh it did not refer to
any of the students involved in
the incident by name or to the
specifie iaekl!Dt itself, the res-

I

I

l

"such
b.e dis·
coura ged in the fu ture" and
" strongly r ecommends the
tinuance of the procedure used"
by ,a dministrators in dealing
with the :incident.
Th.

•••

Kentuc ky Civil Libe rt ies

Union last week blasted college
administrator s for .th.e suspensions but the principals commended the "administration and
officials of Wes tern Kentucky
State College for the fine man·
ner in which they have dealt
With student affai r s in time s
when it has been criticized by
United Civil Liberties
the
Union."
Said the resolution:
"Western Kentucky State College has a history rich w it h
usefulness and dedicated service to the students of the hi gh
!schools of ,the Third Educational District and the entire Commonwealth 01 Kentucky. As'
these students enter college,
Western Kentucky State College
continues to serve them in th e
best possible manner.
,.
" We believe that thi s col1ege
has always successfully met
the challenge of youth, and will
continue to discover acceptable
solutions to the educational and
social problems of its student
body during these days of n ational frustration and interna·
.tiona! eonfusion.
" The Thi'rd District Principals
Association is fully awar e of the
creditable way 'n which Western Kentu cky State College bas
met its r esponsibility .. ."
The resolution commended
ad ministrators and officials of
the college "for the line job
they have done and for the fine
service they ba ve rend ered the
secondary schools of the Third
Distdct and the entire state."
A copy of the resolution was !
to be sent to Western President
I
\ Kelly Thompson.

!

$7,360 NSF
Grants !'5!iV~@

By Western .

We stern Kentucky Univers ity j
has been granted $7,360 from r
the National Science Founda.tion
for support of an "In·Se rvice
Instit ute in Science and Mathematics for Second ary School
Teachers," accordin g to an announcement yesterday by President Kelly Thompson.
Notification
was
received
fr om John T. Wilson, deputy
director of NSF.
The la,t est grant Is the 26ilh
received by Western from the
NSF since 1958 and brings the
total amount of grants received
from the agency to $923,091.
The Institute will be held durin g
the 1966-67 school year, which
opens on Sept. 10 with registration for Saturday classes.
The In stitute, under the di rection of Dr. H. L. Stephens,
will oUer courses in biology,
chemistry, earth sciences, mathematics and ~lysics. The pro·
'gram is designed to lead . the
pa rtici pant through a coordmated sequen<:e of work in successive institutes - either during
lthe ac adem ic year or during
j the su mmer
- to fulfill the
~cien ce requirements for the
master of arts degree.
The in-service institute program of the NSF annually provides supplementary training
projects for some 13,000 secondary 'School teachers of
science and mathematic s. It ·
a.ims to assist leaC'hers mlO
wish to increase their know- '
ledge of 'he SUbstance of
~cie nee and mathemati cs.
Selection of partfieipants is
based on Ibe ability of applicants to benefit from the pro.gram of the institute and their
capacity to develop as teachers
of science and mabhem atics.
Qualified persons may make
application tor participation in
the institute to Dr. Stephens,
head of lite department of bi·
ology, Wester n Kentucky Uni·
versity.

j

I
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Council Okays Road~ay
Continued from page ,
,
'mended. route~ was eoat·ained in
:W(!S~,rp's ! prdpo~CI d.evelop.
ment ~lan of the Jone sville Ur·
ba~ Renewal P;oj~ct .la nd s, ~or
~b lch Deloteus 31?, m obtam.
lng Gene-ral Counc Il s appr~val
or the urban renewal projec t
w~ s sought by the school, Moore
pomted out.
The attorn ey. who e mpha siz-

statin g the colle ge board of
regents and th e ad mi,nistration
as conc urrin g with the proposed
Wilbur Sm iful plan.
He sa id the traffi c fro m U.
S. 231 and U. S. 68 would be
di spersed in thr ee dir ections and
that the 10,000 vehicles e sti.
ma ted in t he traffi c study would
not aU flow ac ross the con.
neeting rou te he tween the two
federal !J'ighways and U. S.
ed Deloteus efforts in behalf of 31.W.
We ~tern and indu strial and e~u· The route across the cam .
c~ti<mal progre s~ ~f the city. pus. wh ic h he said is plann ed
cited deed : re strictions to ~h e as the " most beautiful boule.
Norma l Drive property which yard in Bowling Green" will
bold it as • residential are a, and benefit both thE!> school and the
questioned why the sta te should community.
spend some $250,000 for t h eo Moore urged th at if the coun.
road when f~de r a l funds co~ld cil approved the route location
be had to finance h ,all of Its it favor rezoning of the propercost. He called attention to the ty involved for business pur- I
cost ~o the city in . relocating poses.
;
The council I(I ction a pparent~
electri C and water li nes.
Involv ment of !ederal fun~ s ly brought efforts to construct
woul~ have re quired a publ!c the roadway more into compli- I
hearl!lg 01' the t~oroughfare s ance with a Feb. 17 ruling by l
loca tIon. ~oore ~ lted .
County Judge BasiJ Griffin
No pubhc. beaTIng was held ' ' ' hich indicated the question of
on ~he... locat lon of . t?e rou,te fol. acquiring publi cly-owned proplowmg the councll s a ~ tio~ of erty should be resolved before
la st October, PlIoore sald. De· that of acquiring private prop.
.
Jateus has not bad the op per· erty
tunity to a hear,i ng in ~ n at' l G;iffin held th~t " the plain.
f!1 osphere to WhlCh he ~s en· ti ff Department of Highways,
hUed be-cau se the COtl ~ctl h a s.sh~uld fi rst cross the 0 th e r
~en asked ahe,ad of thiS mee~= bridges that it must necessariA[
Ing to ~om rn!lt the mselves, ly cross before it undertakes to
Moo
re said.cha rged rights . of. con d emn . . . " property owned
Deloteus
way had been obtained from by Mr. and Mrs. Grover Thorn·
rproper ty owners along the block as and Mr, and. Mrs. Leonard !
under duress and thre at.
Deloteus. The hIghway d~ pa rtHe told the council the route ~ en t .has appea led that rulIng to
could create a traffic problem CIrCUIt Court.
,
similar to that existing on Stanley Adams, y.rholC em·
U. S. 31-W ByPass which the ployment on the Police Depart·
city admin istration is now seek. ~ ent \~a s approved by ~e eoun·
ing tQ relieve and correct.
eli at tts Feb. 18 meetm g, was
J . Paul Hun ter, district high- !,rdered to repo,rt for duty pend·
wa y
engineer
said
he tog fu rther action by the coun·
"assumed" th& route would be cil to amend Qualifications for
ma rked as an alternate for U. city em ploye s.
S. 231 and U. S. 68.
Ada ms recently I11<)ved her.
He said he did not k n o w from Newport wbere he was a
,,'hy the wording of th e d eed Campbell County s beriff' s depuapproved by the council for ty. .
. .
.
the transfer of the city's right. Ctty proVlSlons reqUIre th at he
of·wa y contained tile wording be a c~rtifi ed voter:
C'a sta te owned federal high. Portions of th~ minutes of the
way proj ect. ~'
meetings of both the Board of
.. ,. ,.
Councilmen and the Board of
Dr. Kelly ThDmpson, Weltern Aldermen for Feb. 18 r elating
president. · said that S m it h'~ to Adams' employ ment we r e
plan was IpTe6ented as an op- excluded from approval.
* .. •
tion and that no plan was ever
eons.idered except the 0 n e In other acti on at \its meeting
a cross the campus and Normal puntuated by enthusiastic lis·
Drive.
tening to the Western· Loyola
A recently adapted ma ster basketball game, t he Board of
plan for tDe campus develop. Councilmen gave first reading
ment which contains the route approval to rezonin g of pro per ·
approved' last night wa s de· ty on Center Street near 13th
lIigned by engineers who de· Street to 12th Street extending
-signed t1he Blue Gra ss Pa rk- southward 200 feet to an alley
'WI3 Y. ~h ompson said,
between the two streets parallel
He sa id be kn,ew of, no ree· to Center and Co llege streets
?rd of the straIght lID e ~l a n fro m re&idential to general busi10 the Urban Renewal proJect ne ss. The rezoning wa s reques t.
ed by Mrs. Tillie Cherry and .
development propos.a!.
Record ?f a hea rmg held .by Pete Gouvas.
the commlttee of the PlannIng
and Zoning Com-mission Feh.
15, 1964, quotes Thompson a s
J

Two New Members Join
Faculty A t W; stern
3

Dr , Morri s Osburn. a native
of Shelbina. Mo., ha s joined .ne

/

t..
ii:F"I!J'!!'T''''''Il'I"'1

facully or Western Kentucky
University as director o{ its Human Relations Center for Eo ucation, and Dr. O. J . Wilson,
former president of Findlay

(Ohio) College, h.. joined lhe
university faculty as direc tor o(
Institutional Research.

mood is one of satisfac·

O, ourn Was a,warded the B . S"

state at last has

the

(AP ) -

dent Dr . Robert R.
ed hi s arm toward the E:~::~~ I =:~~el

Kentucky State College

c

and quipped, " An orange
you'r e calling an or ange
or ange! tI
• • •
Dr. Kelly T ho mp son sat
hind the president's d es k

phenomenal

buildings, progr,am s
achieved by the fou r
co.,."., in the last de cade.
mood is one of discontent
inequities in higher
which favor
Kentucky over the
regional universities.
r egional university

theuni'l

roIl eKentucky,
on the
m ajor
W
e s t "eTher
10fUy,
will be :::~!t~~I ::~~~!J,:: of universi
ty statu
s:
ulou s change. We were
of university statu s
there ."
help recruit better fac ulty

The mood ._ the same

DR . MO RRIS OSBURN

DR . O. J . WILSON

degree fro m Northeast Missouri State College in 1-949. He
received the M. A. degree from
the University of Ala ba ma in

and the Ed. D. degree

fro m the University of South·
ern Mississ ippi in 1962.
He taugfnt at Herculaneum

School in 1949·52 and

was an instructor at th e Uni·
versity of Alaba ma jn 1953-54.
He was an assista nt professor at
Louisiana College iQ 1954·57 and
at Nicholl's Sta te College in

I

1957·60.

Osburn held a graduate fellow·
Iship at Southern Mi ssissipi in
1960·62 and wa s assistant pro·
' lessor and coordi nator of special projects in New Orleans
Ifor Louisiana State Un iversi ty
Iin 1962·64.
He also ser ved as dual
11? str~ctor at Syr acuse Univer- j
m 1962·64 and w as as socP
1!'ilty
ate coordinator of Syracuse Universi ty's Croton School Project
for Cultu r ally De.prived Chi 1·
dr en in 1953.
He and his wile, Ma rlene,
have two childr en, K y 1 e
Brooke, 12, and Kyrey Shaun

'

Wilson was awarded the M.
A. degree in 1948 by t!le University of Tennessee. He rece ived
the M. S. degree (rom the Uni·
vers.ity of Kentucky in 1950 and
the doctoral degree from Kentucky in 1951.
H~

Thompson·Sees No
Dramatic Cha nge
LEXINGTON

preside nt, announced the ap·
pointments.
Osburn's work will be can·
cernde with designing, coor·
dina ting and conducting field
and campus projects dealing
wit!1 the hu man relations prob·
le ms of school desegregation.
Wilson has been active in research and publication for ·t h e
past 20 yea rs. H..is latest publi·
cation, " Revita li zation of AppalaChia," appeared in the Chicago Jewish For um in Se pte:n ber
of 1965.

Ill.
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By DAVID V. HAWPE

Dr. Kell y Thomps on, Western

( M0.) Hig h

TH E, P AR K CI TY DAILY NEWS. Bowling G r ee n . Ky.

Associated Press Writer

• • •

1953

45

• • •

hold better students in the

four of Kentucky' s e~':~~:~l stat~;
universities- E astern, ~
-lJniversity status will help
a
ma r e federal and prjMor ehead and Murray m ingling of satisfac.tion and disgr ants.
content.
On J une 16, all but Eastern -University status expands
r ole of the institutions and
became lI.niversities. E astern as·
IUtrn es its new na me July 1. Its
their opportunities for
bo ard of regents preferred to
m ake the change at the start pI Mo'rellea.d's Dr. Adron Doran,
le gisla tion identified the
a new fiscal year.
of each of the sta te colfor tite fi rst ti me as a cenof gravity in r egions where
they are located."
He said. lilt guaranteed the
autonomy of th e local boards to

that would be l
the pe()ple of the

'
. r egions."

Doran said It spelled the end
of an ar gument about a UOiVerSi- j
ty system under which the four
.
colleges would have been
plac ed under the University of
Kentucky a_ a part of .. unified
system.
A l!lpokesm an at UK, too, said
it has no intere!t in IUch a sys-

indicating tho argument Is
four state college, bave
organized into university·
administratioos, and the

...."II~ n!:.e this month will alter

th at r ega rd . ~
will they default in their
_ .'ist:oriic role as training schools
for ,t eachers . 'l No question about
it, it's our destiny," sa id Thomp·
son, whose school, with Eastern,
was founded in 1900 for that

was a ppointed v i c ~ presi-

dent of Findlay Colleg e in J un e
1958. In Al'gUSt of 1958 he was
nam ed acting pre sident of Find·
lay and was named president of
the institution on Feb. t, 1959.
He was professor phil osophy
at Wester n from September o-f
1963 until Fe,bru ary of 1954.
A native Kentuckh n born in
LesUe County, Wil son has long·
stand ing fam ily ties with Bowl·
ing Gree n and Warren County
All five of his child ren attend
ed Western and his daughter
Mrs. Robert (Arlo) Richardson
is a resident of Bowli ng Green
c{

WESTERN BE COMES UNI V ERSITY _ With fr ie nds and
a lum n i of hi s school~ Or. Ke llv Thompson , Western State col.
'&sI e pres id ent (hand extended) , expresses app reci at ion
du ri ng signing cer e mon ies "t Frankfort for. a legis lat ive bill
w hich e leva t es Western and t hree other state colleges to
un iversity rank . Gov . Edward T. Br eat hitt ( seated ) signed

emphasis, then , is not on
~'~n.~,~ , but on the continued

of excellence.
"We'd still be the s ame thing,
whether we said wer e wer e or
not. All the states sun-ounding
ours have r eached this level,"

Doran l aid.
H.

•••

likened t he .Ituation to

that of the adolescent whose
~~~,~~~, :a t last . top calling hi",
;,
and atart caUing him I
correct name.
~
ahowed you they believed
yDU wer e growlng uP." be said.
The change of the colleges to
universities marked the begin·
rung of the quiet revolution in
Kentucky higher education. No
mirae,ul,.u. change, just " calling
orange an orange,lt
(Kentuc k y Oe p.artm ent Of Publi c In format ion Photo )
the bil l shortly befo r e thi s photo was t a ken. From left to ..,.'
right sta ndi ng are House Spea ker Shelby McCallum, Re p, ',_
A. E. Tuckef' , Mrs . Brea th itt, Co m m issioner Willi am Biven,
Governor's Assistant Fi eld McC h e~ ney and T hom pson. Rep.
Edward Brown (sec ond f r om right) is fl anked by two uni ·
dent ified m en.

~

... l

JUDGE BRADY STEWART, II iustice on the
Kentucky Court ot Appeals, spoke to the
Young Democrats Club at Western Kentucky
Un ive rsity last night. Stew~lrt tou red the

campus yesterday a ft ernoon with J ohn
Lovett (Jeft ), president of t he club a nd
\'isited with Western pres ident Kelly ThompI on ( right) .
z

- 2 WKU

Offici~ls;-::ll~

f To Attend Workshop
In Los Angeles
Two Western Kentucky UnIversity administrators will attend a convocation Sunday
through Tuesday in Los Angeles, I
Calif.
Attending the sessions on
uTbe University in America,"
wilI be president Kelly Thompson and Dero Downing, vic e· !
president for administrative alfairs.
The workshop, designed to
probe the main problems of the
contemporary university, is
s ponsored by the Center for the
Study of Democratic Institu'
tions.
Problems to be discussed
range from the control and organization of the university and
the relation of the university to
society to the quality and quan.
tity o( ieaching and the effect
of government sponsorship of
education projects.
Among
the
convocation
speakers are Sen. J. William
Fulbright; Clark Kerr, president of the University of Cali·
fornia; Walter Lippmann, noted
newspaper columnist and auth·
or, and Lyle M. Spencer, president of Science Research Associates.
Thompson and Downing arso
will visit Stanford University's
School Planning Laboratory at
Palo Alto, Calif., before reo
turning ~Bowling Gre.en.

l

l
I

,

OR. W. H. ST ROUB E

Three New Department
Heads Named At WKU
appointment of t h r e e ties before the beginning of the sistant for three years and an
1966.67 academic year.
instructor for two years 8t\
more new department h~ads .at Straube has most recently Iowa State, and has t:'iugh~ at
Western Kentucky UDlverslt.y been acting head of the Univer- the University of Wyommg smce
bas been announced by presl- sity of Kentucky 's department 1964.
.
of agronomy, with which be bas For the past three years SlX
dent Kelly Thompson.
• • •
been associated in teaching, reo has been affiliated with the
. h d s earch and administrative ca· science and astrophysics pro·
Dr. W. H. Stroube w!" It ea pacities since 1955. He was re- grams at the Huntsville, Ala.,
the department of agrlC~ uJ:: search leader in two experime~t misslie center, e.mployed in the
Dr. Robert C. Bueker, .t e d station projects and co-leader In Geo • Astrophyslcs Department
partment of mathe~abcs ~ a third at U.K.
of Brown Engineering Co. He
Dr. Norman Frank. SlX Jr. , e He also has been teaching has been working with analytidepartment of phYSICS.
and:Qr research positions at .cal and experimental studies in
Dr. M. W. R:,-ssell, current Murray State College and Lou- planetary emissions, ~lectro
head of the phYSl.CS depar~ment, isiana State University.
ma gnetic wave propogatIon, sowill devote full-bme to hls du- A native of Sturgis, be was lar physics and the space enties as Dean of the Ogden Col- awarded the B. S. degree vironment and in conducting ralege of Science an~ Technorogy. by M.urray State Col1ege in 1949. dio
astronomy
experimen ' ;
The other vacanCles were cre- He received the M. S. degree from the moon and from an
ated by resignations of Dr. Lu· from the University of Kentucky earth satellite.
ther Baxter and Dr. Allen An- in 1951 and the Ph. D. degree Six was a research assistant
derson.
from L,S.U. in 1953.
in astrophysics at the UniversiThe appointments of two oth·
• • •
ty of Florida from 1959 to 1963
er department heads, Dr. Ron· Bueke r was born in J efferson and a physicist and member of
ald Nash in the newly created City, Mo. , and received the A.B. the technical staff o~ Hug~es
department of philosophy and degree from the University of Aircraft Co., Culver CIty, CaUl.,
Dr Crawford Crowe in the de· Missouri in 1954. He was from 1957 to 1959.
pa~tment of histo~y, w~re aD- awarded the M. S. and P~. D.
A .native of Tampa, Fla., be
Dounced earlier thIS sprmg. All degrees by Iowa State UnlVer- recelved the B. S. deg ree from
five men will assume their du- sity in 1960 and 1964, respec- the University of Florida in 1957,
~___ .
tively.
and the M. S. degree fro m
.. He was an instructor at the U.C.L.A. in 1959 and the Ph.D.
United States Naval Academy degree from the University of
for two years, a graduate as- Florida j~__19_63_._ ___
Th

e

Park Ci ty Da i :"f ' 'ie.",
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.( Daily News Photo )
WE STERN ROTC AWARDS Or. Kelly
awards went to Phillip L. Brown, best p laThompson, Western Kentucky Uni ve rsity
toon leaders (drill); Gregory A. lowe, best
p resident, (left) presents a saber to Cadet
squad leader ( drill ); Nancy Glasc ock, best
Cf, t. Ronald G. Dillard, Headquarter.
squad leader (Rebelettes ); Dan W. Brooks,
ipa ny, First Battalion, during the Pres ioutstanding f reshman cad et (drill ): John J.
tent ' , Review of ROTC at the school yesterStegmeier III, outstanding sophomore cadet
day while Lt. Col. Grover G. Smith, head
(drill): William P. Spining, e xce ll ence in
of tl e Military Science Department at the
military histor y; William C. Nesmith Jr.,
univers:ty, holds other awards presented
outstand ing sophomore; Robert E. We st Jr .,
named . outstanding freshman, and Ron ald G. Hoff·.
du ring the ceremonie •• Dillard
br'd com pany c~ ml.nder (tlrill). OW"" .
mart, ouht a nding senior medal.
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Presidential Peek
Robe·crad Dr. Kelly Thompson get, <'II first look at the H.r .....
"Uni versity Extra." Editor Barba,. Sharp points out .pecial hi'"
lights.
Phot o By Joe Glowacki
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WISTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY celebr.tod 110 010 ••'
tlon to university status today with commemorative ceremonies, highlighted by the unveiling of the pylon at the entranc. bearing the institution's new titl •. Taking part in
the ceremony were (I to r) Susan Field, Western student;
Mayor Robert E. Petrie; Warren County Judge Basil Gri'"
fin; State Senator Floyd Hay. Ellis; Or. J . T. Gilbert and
Douglas Keen _ members of the B~ lr d of Regents; Pres i1

dent Kelly Thompson: St.t.

Ed Brown;

Maxey B. Harlin, a member of the Board of Regents ; West·
ern Vic. President Raymond L. Cravens ; Dean of Women
Mary Bur.; Dr. Willson E. Wood, head of the Department
of English; Vice President Cera . Downing; Ruth Ann
Koostn, a Western student, and Rob.rt G. Cochran, director
of public relations.

At Western

Ceremonies Note Formal
Change To University
Western Kentucky University tucky and the nation as we am- ward Brown and State Senator
Floyd Hays Ellis.
entered a new era today as the plify our efforts."
• "" •
The 1968' General Assembly
institution w.as elevated to uniDero G. Downing, vice preli· passed the law elevatin g Westversity status.
dent for administrative affairs , em to university status and the
• • •
At a commemorative c ere· urged everyone to "renew your and the bill was signed by Gov,.
many 1ftris moming, Douglas comm.itment to Western's pur - Edward T. Breathitt on Feb. 26.
Keen , vice·chairman of the poses a'nd ideals."
The lw beca me effective toJBoard of Regents, said the oc· Dr. Kelly Thompson, We s t- day, 90 days after the adjou rn·
casioD "marks the dawn of new ern ,p resident, presided at th e ment of the General Asse mbly.
• • •
and greater op.portunity for ceremony. Maxey B. Harlin and
service to the youth of K e n- Dr. J . T. GUbert, two members Today m arked the fourth t ime
' tucky aDd the nation."
of the Board of Regents, unveil- the institution's name bas been
! Highlight of the prog ram was ed the 20·(00t pylon before the changed since its founding in
' the unveiling of the pylon at the western choir closed the pro- 1906 as Western Kentucky State
entrance to Western bearing gram with "College Heights ,"
Normal.
. the school's new official title, Representing the city at .the In 1922 it became Western
Western Kentucky Univeristy. ceremony was Mayor Robert E. Kentucky Normal and Teach·
Keen delivered liThe Charge" Petrie. J u d g e Basil Griffin er s College and in 1930
to a large crowd which jammed represented War ren County. the name was changed to West·
15th Street at the entrance to Susan Field and Ruth Ann Koos· ern Kentucky State Teachers
Western. "The torch of learn- tI'la represented the We stern stu· College. The name was again
iog burns brightly 00 the RiB. dent body. Other special guests changed in 1948 when the inGuard it zealously, defend it also attending the program stitution was designated West~ vigorous ly," Keen challenged.
were State Representative Ed· ern Kentucky State College.
( In response Dr. Raymond L.
~
I Cravens, vice president for aca1demic affairs, said, "Western
1 Kentucky University will gener- "
", ate 'Life ' More Life' in its stu- , __~_ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - ,
_ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _~_ _ denls. f aculty and staff in K@-_

I
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AHMAD D. ISS ...
)

ROBERT BRITE

DR. H. C. CAMP

DR. F. W. NE UBER

Four ' Join F'a culty At Wester'n
Western Kentucky University President Kelly Th~mpson
has announc ed the appomtment
of four me~bers. to the fac~lty
of the Uwverslty's Bowlmg
Green College of Oom merce,
effective Sept. 1.

the Department of Accounting and Finance; Robert L.
Brite in (he De artment of
Economl'cs Dr HP C I Camp
,
. ',. ar
and, Dr. Frank WIlh am Neu ber In the Department of Gov-

kansas, received the B.S. de- Earlier he had taught at Eastgree from Southern State Col· ern IllinoIs Univers ity. Western
lege in 1956, the M.A. degree W h' I
SI I C 11
C
from Wash ington University (St. as mg on
a c 0 ege, enLouis) in 1960 and
tra l (Iowa) College and Whits ectively.
1965, re- man College.
P
He and his wife , the former

• • •
ernment.
Ahmad D. Ina will t. . ch in l Isa is a native of J er usalem,

• • •
Helen .Jea'n Willevcr, have two
he ld teaching posi· children .. ~elanje Alln, 6, and
tions at Washington University Frank Wil bam, 1.
Tula ne Un iversity, the Univers·
ity of Ta mpa and for the past
three years has been in the
Political Science Depa rtm ent oC
Southeast Missouri State Col.
lege.
He and his wife, Marita Jean ,
have two children, J effr ey, 6,
and Scott, 3.
Dr. Neuber is a native of
Milwaukee
Wis
He
wa s
awarded the
degree by
Beloit College in 1949, the M .A.
degree by the University of
Illinois in 1950 and the Ph.D.
degree by the University of
Oregon in 1958.
For the lPast three years he
has been Professor of Political
Scie nce at Parsons College.

--- -

J ordan, and r eceived the B.S.
degree from the University of
Illinois in 1962. He was award·
ed the .M.S. degree by the
same instituti on in 1963 and
is a candiate for the Ph. D.
degree, also at Illinois.
Brite was born in Hamm ond,
Ind., and graduated from Da·
vies s County Hi gh School,
Owensboro, in 1959. He was
awarded the A. B. degree by
Western in 1963 an? the M.A .
~egree by Tugers In 1965; He
IS currently a .Ph. D. candlda~e
at Rutgers III 1965. H~ s
currently a Ph. D. candldate
at Rutgers.
He is married to the former
Constance Burton.
Dr. Camp, a native of Ar·

H. hu

B.A.

ALICE CHEST ER

WKU Adds Instructors
To. English Department
James Lee Br own, Alice MadChester, Wilford Eugene
and Jon H. Wal l': 'vi I
the faculty of Western
I Ken1tucky University's Depart·
mn~~:ll~~:e~n~~~~
Sept.
it wa s
a:
by I,universi·
P resident Kelly Thompson.

•••

Brown is a natiVe> of Owens·

boro and received the B.A.
degree from Kentucky Wesleyan
College in 1965. He will receiv ~
the M.S. degr ee fro m Southern
Illinois University early in
to Who 's Who

II;~l l~~:~~~Sit~!~d'~~~ Colleges
in American
and
the former Ann
Chester was awarded the
by -I'eabody C~
and the M.A. de,
by Western this year. A
of Nashville, she has
a graduate assistantship at
Western.
.
For the past four yea rs Fridy
has been a teaching fel10w at
University of Kentucky,

w.

E. FRIDY

JAMES BROWN

ALICE CHESTER

WKU Adds Instructors
To. English Department
James Lee Brown, Alice Madeline Chester, Wiliord Eugene
Fridy and Jon H. Wal7, lvi I
join the faculty of Western
Kentucky University's Depart·
ment of English Sept. 1, it was
announced today by university President Kelly Thompson.

• *•

Brown is ill native. of Owenshoro and received the B.A.

degree from Kentucky Wesleyan
College in 1965. He will receiv~
the M.S. degree from Southern
Illinois University early in
September.
I
He wa elected to Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges and
I is married to the former Ann
Eads.
Miss Chester was awarded the
B.A . degree by Peabod)t College in 1965 and the M.A. de~ gree by Western this year. A
native of Nashville, she has
.. held a graduate assistantship at
Western.
.
For the past four years Fridy
has been a teaching fellow at
the University of Kentucky,
- where he received the M.A.
degree in 1964. He was awarded the A.B. degre bv Western
in 1957 and the B.D. degree
by the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in 1959. He also
did graduate work at the University of Chicago from 1959
to 1962.
He and his wife, Ruth Ann,
have one child, Katherine Ruth,
7. Fridy was born in E vansville, and is a ttraduate of
Western's College High School.

I

I

•••

Wall .150 is a Colleg. High
gr,aduate, aItho1.Jgh he is a native of Wellsboro, Pa. Since
1963 he has held a fellowship
JON H. WALl
a~ Peabody College, ai~ing in and Ault Paper Co., York, Pa.,
field s~rveys of evaluatIon fnr and was a partner in Vedder
requestmg school systems. He Transportation Co., York, Pa.,
was awarded the B.~. and M.A. from 1939 to 1941.
degrees by W~stern m 1957 and He and his wife, Wilma, have
1960, respectively, an.d also two Children, Mary. 19, and
holds an M.A. degree 1D Eng- Jon Jr 15
!ish from Peabody. He taught l_ _ ~';,,
' =.===___ in the Bowling Green school
system from 1957 to 1963. In
1947·55 he was sales and production manager for Schmidt
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Approval Of
New Charter
The proposed revision of th e

sta te constitution gives people

more control in local g ov~ rn 
ment, upgrades the legisla tive
branch of government and
gre atly iinproves the judici ary .

•••

•

DR. O. L. GLADMAN

DR. J OH N JONES II

Western Lists Three
More Faculty Members
Dr. Orin Lloyd Glad macn, Dr . Beck will serve as associate ~t' k scy bef~ re beco mi~g eivJ ames D. Bec k and Dr. J ohn dir e.cto r of the Huma n Rela- Iha n recreatIOn super vtsor a t
William J ones LI will join t he lions Ce nter a t Weste rn . A na - Ft. Ca mpbell in 1955-56. He
f acu1~y of Western Ke ntucky li ~e of Al cCarley. Miss .• he re- \~: as a gr ~ dua l~ as sistan t ~ t 1nUniversity 's College of Ed uca- celved the A.B_ degree from dIana Uwve rslty fro m 19;:,7 to
Hob . on Sept. I, it was an- Fisk Unive r sity in 1950. He was 1959 and taught hea lth a n d
nourlced tod ay.
awarded the M.S. and Ed.D. ph ysical education a t Southern
• • •
degree by Indiana Univer sity Stale College, Ma gnoli a, Ark.,
A nat ive of Arkin" ' Cit y, in 1951 and 1959.
from 1959 to 1963.
Kan ., Gladman received t he He was desn of men and an F or the p~st three years he
B. A. degree and the M. A. instructor of educ ation at J ack. has been cha Irman of the hea lth
degree from the University of son ( Miss.) State College from a nd phy ical educ at.io~ depart·
Wichita in 1956 and 1959, reo 1954 to 1957. For the past eight me nt at Ca rnpbellsVllle CoI.s.pectively. He was .ilwa~ed ~he yea rs he has been associated lege.
..
Ed.D. deg ree by bhe Uru verslty \vith Flo rida A&M Un ive rsity. He and hts wICe, the for me r
of Oklahom a in 1963.
where he has taught educa tion Bal'bara Sue Shepherd , . ha ve
He was a n elemenilary in- a nd was head of the departme nt three ~hildre n , Jon W. ~1I. 6,
structor in th e Wichita publi c of guida nce a nd coordin ator of and twins, Robert and L i n d a
Lu , 2.
schools in 1956-57 and on Pon- academic counseling.
ca City (Okla. ) 6chools fro m He and his wife, Ja cquelin e,
1957 to 1960. He waoS assista nt have' one daughter, J uarid a
director and elementary pri n- Joan, 7.
cipal at the Vnive'r sity of Ok• • •
lahoma 's
laiboratory
s chool Jones will t .. ch In the def~om 1960 to 1962 and has been partmen t of physic al educa tion ,
dIre c~or of elementa ry stude nt hea lth and rec re ation. A natea ching at F t. Hay.! (Ka n.) live of M,a rion. he was aw ardState College for the past four ed the B.S. degree in J951 by
years.
Aus ti n Pea y Sta te College and
Gladman "ill teac h in the the M.A. degree in 1956 by
depa.r tment of elementary ed- Mur r ay Sta te. He received the
P.E .D. degree fr om India na
ucation.
He and ~ is wife, Donna, have University in 1964.
three children , Sheryl Lynne, 6; He was a teacher a nd coach
S~ iLl,I..n LeAn n, 5, and J ohn Da- in Kentucky high schools at
Vld. 2.
Pembroke , Sink ing Fork an d
~~...-

Spea king to an esti mated 200
persons today on the Weste rn
Ken tu cky Univers ity ca mpus,
f~r m er Gov. Bert Com bs pr edl cted tha t the "intelligence of
Kentucky is going to see tha t
the constitution will pass ."
Combs said the constitution
wa s the best docu ment which
~ould be. written at th e present
time WhICh the people might
pass.
Speaking under the auspices
of the J esse Stuart Seminar on
the State Consti tution the former chief executive 'said th e
1892 constitu tion was adef' uate
for that ti me. But, he added
ti mes have cha nged and fea r~
which influenced th e wr iters of
the present constitution have
vanished.
\
Among the improvements
written into t he n ew constitutio n: Com b~ cited the upgr ading
of , the legisla tive branch of
governm ent.
.
"The legislature is not r eally
a coordinate branch of the gov, er nrn eJlt," Combs s aid. l1nd er
tthe. new constitution, tbe '"1lgis' la tu r~ would meet 60 daYS Mry
yea r mstead of every two years
he expla ined.
_
.'
::\:lovin g to the ch anges in th e
executive branc h, Combs said
it is ridiculous fo r the governor
to be dispossessed every ti me
he goes to CinCinna ti, Nashvill e
01
anywhere eJse. State officia ls could succeed them.
selves one ti me under the new
constitlttion. he sa id.
I

l

• ••

,s'-'"

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION for Kentucky
was d iscussed toda y by form er governor Bert
Combs (second from r igM) on the Western
K.ntu'k~ Univenity ,ampul. Chlttin" with

( Dail y News Photo)
Com barfrom ' left, ...... E. A. Diddle, Dr.
Ke lly Thompson, Mue, Harli _
Bill
Allender

:.,..J"-y ..? <;,
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Four We rn Faculty.,
Appointment Liste
, Dr. Billy Woodrow Broach,
Mrs. Doris Walker Broach, Dr.
William B. Koch and Dr. Randol ph Orville Yeager have been

r--~--#-""-~ .;< I /f''' (,

a ppointed to the faculty of West-

ern Kentucky University. it was
announced today by Western
.P resident Kelly Thompson.
~1

....

Yeage r has been teaching 'n
liummer school, with the ap·
pointl11ents of Dr. and Mrs.
Broach and Dr. Koch becoming effective Sept. 1.
Broach is a native of Atkins l
Ark ., and will become a memo
ber' of the department of education. He was awarded the
B .S. degree by Union College in
1940. In 1950 he received lhe
At.S. degree and in 1954 the Ed.
D. degree, bo th from lhe Uni.
Ver sity of Arkansas.
For the pasl nine years he
bas been a member of the de·
partment ,. of education faculty
at F C Hays Kansa s Stale Col·
DR . BILLY W. BRO ACH
MR S. DORI S BROACH
lege. Prior lo thal be taught
and coached in Arkansas high
schools. He was director of the
Fifth Year Center, an Arkan·
sas eXJ>:e,riment in teacher education , fro m 1954 to 1956 and
T
was head of Northwestern OkI
lahoma State College's depa rt·
4 THE PA R K CiTY CAlLY NEWS, Bowling Grltn, Ky.
ment of education in 1956-57.
Mrs .• Broach is a native of
SUNDAY, JULY 24, 1966'
Barbo\trville. She received the
A.B. degtee ' from Union College in 19:U and the M.Ed. de·
gree (rdin the University of
Arkansas in 1953. She will teach
both education and English at
Western. ,
She tau~ ht En ~li h in tlJe n"h·
lic schools of Arkansas for six
years b~fore ta king posts at
No rthwes rn Oklahoma State
Coll ege and la ter a t Ft. Ha ys
Kansas State Co llege. For the:
pa st eight year s she has taught
at Hays (Kan. ). Wgb.
The Broach hav,e two chilo
DR. WIL LIAM B. KOCH
dren , Doris Woodrow. 20, and
DR. RANDOLPH YEAGER
William Walker. 18.
• • •
parlment of heaith, physical land College from 1952 t.o 1954
Koch will teach in fhe de-- eduoation and recreation, as and at Central Misscuri State
partment of Physic al Educa- well as athletic directn f, at Tex· College fro m .1957 to 1965. He '
I tiOD, bealth and recreation. A as Lutheran College. From 1958 for a year pTlor to
coming to I
native of Benton Harbor Mich to 1961 he was head basketball Western.
be received the B S 'degre'~ a~d baseball coach, athletic He and his wife , the former
from Western Micbiga~ in 1950 dlre~tor and c~airman of the LYQ Allison Antrobus, have t wo;
and the M.A. degree from the phYSical ed,ucation depa~t~ent ons, Gaylen, Independence, Mo.
•
University of Micb.ig'A ill 1~4. a~ .st. J ohn 5 College, Winfield, a,:,d Rodney. ~lanJ McConnell
He was awarded the 'M.S." " e. Kan .
Air ..,B ase l WichIta, Kan .
gree by Indiana University! in He and his wife , the ~ormer
1955 and the P.E. D. degree by Joan Lee, hay~ two children,
Bob, 11 and JI m,S.
the sa me institution i n 1960.
l
For the past five Y.cal'S he
Yeager is teachi ng in the De·
has been chairm an .4f .
e· partment of Economics at West.
~ .
ern. A na tive of y la yto n Ind .,
"
he wa s awarded the A.B. degree by Syracuse University in
t R'
Ad~ms Henry 65 and taught part · time last 1gree :by Ohio Stale Uni\'ers~ y
] 049 and the Ph.D. degree by
..l\I\,.,uer
ay
,
~ in 1950 and the B. M. degree
the Unil:ersity of Oklahoma in
Glenmore Ecton, 1I , Edward J . yea r.
b the same institution in 19S3.
1954.
.
Largent, Jr . and Bcnno Treu For the past year he has ibe,en I~ 1954 he received the .;\1.*1 .
""ill join the fa culty of We ste rn a staff wnter ~or th~ P ark CIty degree fr om the Uni,,\tersiLy of
He ser ved as a Baptist min- J
Kentucky 'l!niversity's Potter Daily . News, coyerll1g sports, Itlinois. He held a gr adua te.
.' ister for 18 yea rs before be·
College of LIberal Arts Sept. ;. educ a uon and commerce ,
istantshUl a t Ohio State while
coming an instructor in history
it w~s aODO~lnced loday by un,l· Ec ton will jo\n the !acull~ of :tudying there .
.
at the University ' of Oklahoma
verslty president Kelly 'Thomp- the d epartment of lu story.
He and his wi ,',)la'rtha, have !
' .in ]9-19·50. He tA'ught at Way.
~ ----~---~--•. ~.
A native oC Lex in~on, he wa s one seD, Edwa
J ames III , 2,
son. "
awarded the B. A, degree by
•
•
.
.
Ad a mi! a naflve of Dan vill e, :\lillsaps· College in 1954 and the Treu will be
ing fh. de .
111., received the B.S. an.d M .~~. M,A. degree by t~ e Universi~y partmcnt o{ fo
languages,
degrees from We.stern 10 1954 c-I Ohica'go in 1965.
A native of Eas
ssia , Germ·
and 19~, l:"espec~lVelci .
La st year be was a member any, he was a
d 1.be B . ~ ,
He will tca~h m. the ~ eR.art. of the faculty of )lorehead State degl'c e by the
sity of WIS"
consin ( Milwa
) in 1958 an~
IDent 01 .English, ~n Whl.ch he University.
was a graduat~ assl'stant In 1954 He is married to the former the M,A. degree rb y the Um·
Barib ara Diffrien t,
ver sity of Wi scO~in 1959,
Lar<1ent is a native of Wauke· He taug.ht a t E ' . 'gh School
and will ~each in the Rockford. Ill., ~ .. 60 and.a t
gan,
depaI't.ment of mU SIC.
Cenlral Hi gh
I, PeronA,
He was awarded the B.S. de· UL, for the IJast 1''';''0 year s.
- --~
The anno_ mtD\ of lhe ~al·
cst additions to Wcst.ern' s fac ·
ulLy and .staff lbrings 't he lota l
Inumber of new appointments

f

.~0 U r

Na m e d

b
~O L le

i t'rts Faculty At ~k

e
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I
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I
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DR . MARION B. LUCAS

MRS . JEAN B. ELD R ED

JOHN WAREN OAKES

Additions To Western
Faculty Are Announced

r

Dr. Marion Brunson Lucas, the Ph. D. deg ree, al so by South
Mrs. J ean B. Eld r ed and Joh n Carolina, in 1965.
Warren Oakes will joi n the For the past two years he
facu lty of Western Kentucky has be€n a member of the
C'~versily's P otter College of history department faculty at
LIbera l Arts Sept. 1.
Morehead State University .
• • •
He and his wife. the former
. Luc ..... na t ive .of South Caro. Italene Glascock. have ' three
li na , WIll teach, In the depart· children, Amy Adrienne, 5;

, ment of history. He received Susan Alicia, 3; and Scott Jeff·
the B.A. degr ee
degree from the
South C:arolina in
t respecti vely. He

1

DAVID I!. HARTMAN

L. W. SHANK

3 Named To WKU Faculty

Ra y Toman, David from the ~am e InstItution this tformer San~:a Ann Davi.s. were
nd Lowell year
sent to Halll by Researcb Cor.
b t H t
R 0 er
ar man, ~
.
.
.
poration of New York to help
William Shank WIll Jom the He . has held various a.s~lst· set up a child feed ing ~nd mothFrank

.

KcntuckY's \ ~nt.shlps and teaching poSI tions er education progra m ,
m the departmenu of agronomy
.. ... '"
College of and biochemistry at Kansas
.
Science and Ter hnology Sept. L S
f
h
t f
Sh ank wu: bOrl'! 1M Hagers-

fac ulty or Westero
IUmverslty
.,
s Ogden

. • •
t ate or t (" pas . Ive years .
Tomal"l w ijl tUf"h i" tt. !! de. He and his wile, Judy. ~ay,
partmet'lt of biology, wbile Hart. have one SOD, Troy Wilha m,
man and Sbank will teach in bor n last m onth.
.
the depa rtment of chemistry.
Hartman who was born m
I
A native of Ellsworth, K~"I Stre atorl·
received the B.S.
To m an rece ived the B,S. anP degree. from . North Ce ntral
~1.S, rlf>~r(>(' <; f1"OI1, 1
\ an sa:~ . (lll .) College m 19:62. ,.ndthe
State Un lve r.!;l ~_' ,in _~l and \ ~t. S . degree from Vlrglrua Tech
111963, re~pectlvery ".tRe · expects ill 1964,
..
to r eceive the. .P.h .D , degree I 1n 1964, he and nls wile, the

...

01 ..

I

!S.

He IS married to the former
Elizabeth Thompson .

Former Sen . Harry
Byrd Slips Into
Deep Coma

and t he M.A . erson, 23 months.
University of Mrs. Eldred will be a full . BERRYVILLE, Va. ( AP ) 1959 and lU82 , time member of the depart., Retired Sen .. Hart'y F . ~yrd
was :l war4ed ment of foreign languages Cac. Sr., "'lto, . bUilt the dor:n m ant
Julty this Call after teaching on !>em.oc~a.lic par ty cr g ~m
a part·time basis for the pa st m Vir.;pma th.at bears hiS name,
has s!Jp~ed mto a deep coma
t hree years.
She is a native of Chicago from ~·hJch docto.rs do not exand received the A. B. degree pecl him .to emel gc.
Crom Knox Collc"'e in 1945. Shc The serio usness of th e 79..wa s awarded th: M.A. degree y.ea r·old former .se nate,r's cOlldi~
by Western' in 1964 and has tlOn was und e .rhne~ Viednesd.a.x
ldone additional graduate work :-"'hen. [or the ftrs t time the fI..m.l
a t Vanderbilt University.
ll y <hselosed. he was. su:flfe rmg
Sbe was a chemi stry instruc. fr?m a malignant brall1 tu mor .
tOI' at Iowa State University in
There. had .bcen reports. he
'1946.4 7 a nd a chemist lor the was seriou sly 111, howe~er, si nce
... }".B.l's Bureau of Cen orshi he spent s~vera~ days m Ma.r~h
.
.
. S P a t the Umverslty o[ Vlrguna
i In Was hingto n , D. C., In. 1.945. Ho spital in CharloUesviU e.
, She and her ~usb~nd. Wllha.m
Byrd retired from the U.S .
L . E ld red, reSide 10 F ranklin . Senate last 'ovember after 32
j• 'fhey ha,:e three children, Lynn , years and was succeeded by a n.
19; J er rI, 16.; :n~ R obert, 13. other son, Hafl'Y J' . Byrd J r .
.
.
The younger Byrd is in t he
Oakel, who wi ll t~ ach In !he midst of a Democratic primary
depa r tD1~Dt of art, IS a oaUve cam.paign fOT the pa r ty nomi na of Bowling Green a,,?d a grad· tion lor the r emain ing four
u~le of S1. Joseph HIgh School. years of his fatber 's le Ml .
lie r ece ived the B.A. degree
.
rro rn Western in 1964 and the
\t. A . degree from the Univers- ~
~ ity of Iowa thi s year.
• He has bee n a compo site art·1
l is t with Gra ham Stu dios, Bowl·
ing Greco, fot' the past five !

l

FRANK R. TOMAN

years. He also was film edito r
and .artist with WLTV Te le·
vision,. Bowlin,g Green, in ]965.

town, Md ., a nd graduated from
high school in Alverton, Fa .
He was awarded the B.A. de·
gree by Goshen College m 1~1
and the M.S. degree by Ohio
State Universi.ty in 1~ . He ex·
pects to rece!ve. tb@'. J-'~, D .. de-.
gree fr om OhiO State th15 year.
, He has been a .grad~ate as:
slstant B,n d part·t lme mstruct
or at OhlO 5ta.t& smce 1961.

.....
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Western Lists Three
A dditions To · Faculty
Harry Rich Calvird, Dr. Floyd Rock, TIl .• and was a warded the Cunningham, J ohnstoD CIty, TIl.
Franklin
Cunningham
and B. Ed. degree by ~ois State Mrs. Stamper is a native of
Mra. Rebecca White Stamper University in 1926. He r eceived Russellville. and wal .awarded
will join the faculty of Western the M. A. and Ph. D. degrees the B. A. degree by the UniKentucky University's 0 d g e n from Clark University .in 1928 versity of Kentucky in 1965.
College of Science and Techno!- and 1930. respectively
She received the M.A. degree
ogy Sept 1.
He was teacher and principal from Vaoderbilt Unlv..sity tj.i l l
• • •
in Illinois public schools for year .
Calvlrd will become a mem - nine years and !head of the de- She is m arried to William~
ber of the department of par tment of geography at Flor- Garner Stamper and t hey makel'
physics faculty, Cunningham eDce (A4a,) State College from their home in Russellville.
...
will leach in the department of 1929 to 1947.
e
~
geography and geology and Mrs. In 1945-46 he was a professor
Stamper in the department of of
geography
af Biar~itz
mathematics.
(France ) American Vniveraity
CaJvlrd is a native of Pars- and I lecturer for the InIor ou, KaD " BDd received the B.S. mation and Educatioa Divillon
ee from Southeast Okla· of the U.S. "' r m y in
Stale College in 1952. He citIes throughout Germany and,
_
.......ded the M.S. degree Austria. He was Fulbright Lee·
lIIr \be Umversity of Colorado turer in geogra
.t the
.. 1962.
American Umver
MId AiD
Be taught mathematics and Shams Universit1 .. CIIro,
_sic. . t Huerlano County Egypt In 1953-54.
i OOlo.) High School In 1958-59
• • •
e lld at Oklahoma Stat. Unlver. From 1947 to ItA he . ..
If la 1959-60. He has taught chairman of the <tePar\mene:of
the public , chools of Colo- geography at Southern IIIIDeb
racIo Iprin gs, Colo., since 1960 University. Since 1158 he las
.-4 hu been curator of the been d i r • c t or
tbat In~tt C<lrpenter PlanetariWD stitution'. laboo;~
'l'=a.
tiler. tar the past yesr.
tolog)'.
aDd hiI wit., Ruth Elline.
aad fila wIIre.··..
have .ne &OIl. Harry Rich n, Helen Espy, bav• ."..
end
I.
one daughter, Mrs. Jo Ann Jun~gham was born In Flat ge.. , AltoD, 1iL. aad !loyd E .

Be

B.

St iff Photo by Phil

NOrman

DR. KELLY THOMPSON, Western Kentucky U nivo:rsity preoident, with portable microphOne, conducts Gov. Edward Breatltitt
head turned at right, and others on a tour o f the college campus.
The tour was a part of the i overu«'a ane-day trip over the state.

.,.""m
.r

GARY BRADF OR D

Western Names Three
To English Department
Dr. Kelly Tbompson, Western ' the Univer sity of Georgia this lgree in 1950 fro m Washington
Kentucky University president. year .
and Lee University and the P h.
Il as an nounced the a ppoi nt. . He has been a g~ aduate as- l D. degree in 195:1 fr om the
t
h
slsta nt at the Umversi ty of University of Veirgini a.
ts f th
men
0
ree. more . eac, e~s Georgia for the past b"'o years,
.
• ¥ ...
to the faculty of the university s also serving as assistant coach He W I5 II member of the he.
department of E nglish.
of the University's debate tea m. ulry at the United Sta tes Naval
it
..
•
Miss .Bume is a native of Academy from 1957 to 1960 and
Gary Pa ul Br adford is tea ch. BurkeSVIlle. She wa s awa rded editor . of The South Carolina
jug in summer school and the the A.B. degree an~ the M.A. jMagazme from 1961 to 1964, He
a ppointm ents of Glee Ii u m e de~gree by ' yestern m 1934 and taught at Montana State Urn·
and Dr . Robert HHl 4Y1lIl 1ri1l ,19;)0, r spectlvely.
versity ill 1961 an d at the Uni·
become effective Sept I ' ·
She laught at Cumberiand lversity of Al ab am a ill 1964·65.
.
. ..
COlmty Hlgh School from 1935 ' A native of lA! xington Va
B ra dford 111 a nattve of A ~ h · to 1945 dand aga 'n (
h h
.
.,
l.nd and rec eived the B A
t·1 th
I . rom
U<N , e
as had nu merou s ,publica·
•
. . . un 1
e pa st sprm g. From ti ons, most of the m in the field
fJee fr~m . Morehead S t 8 t (I 1945 to 1950 ~he tallght at La · of liter ar Y criticism

de

,_n

nhrd
" ~ty 10 1t11H. He w"' ICrosse (lnd ) High Sohool.
He ha" one daughi er. Debar.
aWl ~ the M.F .it.
ree by Lyno receive<! tho B.A . de- lAM 9.

New Athletic Complex Given Go-Ahead

Western Regents Create 2 New
Deanships; A pprove Council
Robert
G.
Cockran was dent. She joined Western in 1956 Bowling Green College of Comnamed dean of public affairs and was named secretary to merce with Dr. Robert L. Hislop
and public relations. Cochran the prlilllllent 1D 1958. In 1963 as head.
• • •
joined Western in 1948 as an she wu named secretary to the
assistant to the then Public Re- Board of Regents, a poSition And it authorized Thompson
lations Director Kelly Thomp- she will retain.
to proceed with plans for a $3.5
• • •
SOD. He served in that position
The Academic Council will be million athletics complex to be
It also approved t he form ation until 1955 when he was named composed of 30 faculty members constructed on the Jonesville
of a 42-member Academic Coun- public relations director to suc- from the four colleges and the Urban Renewal property.
eil and a revised fac ulty com- ceed Thompson, who was named graduate school, plus 12 mem- It also named eight new
president.
bers from other academic areas. major structures on the
cittee structure.
Charles A. Keown was named J ohn W. (J ack) Sagabiel was The r evised faculty committee campus.
dean of student affairs, elevat- named dean of men. He joined structure will consist of curricu- Hugh Agree was named dtrecing him from his preaeut poai. Western in 1959 and has been lum committees for each col- tor of freshman English and Dr_
tion as dean of students. .Keown. serving as an assistant to lege, universitJ,wide commit- Lewis Bell was named director
joined the Western faculty in Keown.
tees and a Graduate Council. of research and services Within
1949 and in 1956 was named . Miss Georgia Bates, executive The board approved the cre- the College of Commerce. :{Ie
dea n of students when that ecretary to Thompson, was ation of a Department of Busi- will retain directorship of the
iPosition was created.
named assistant to the presi- ness Administration within the
The Western Kentucky University Board of Regents today
created two new deanships in
the administrative area and approved two other top-ranking appointments.

C. A. KE OWN

R. G. COCHRAN

J_ W_ SAGABIEL

MISS GEORGIA BATES

Western Regents Create Two New Deanships
Mrs. Agnes Potter was ap- Inamed the Rodes-Har~n Hall. tarium in honor. of Thompson~s
pointed acting director of health Judge John B. Rodes IS a for- older son, HardlO, who ."hed 10
Tax Research Center
services, replacing Miss Louise mer member of the board. Max 196:'" whl~e a sernor at Weste;n.
Dr. Charles Martin was Redd, who is retiring this B. Harlin, father of the present Attending the board meebng
named director of educational month.
[board member, MaxIe B. Har- were Hugh R. Poland, Guthleadership programs and Dr.
• • •
lin, was a former board mem- ,rie; ~axie B. Harlin and D~. J. f
Henry Hardin was named di- The board named the new ,ber.
Gllbert, both of Bowll ng ,;
rector of educational research classroom building which houses
~reen; Douglas Keed, ScotbJin the College of Education.
the Bowling Green College of The new science complex un· vllle, and Dr. Chalmers P. EmDr. George Lair was named Commerce and Utree depart. der construction was named. the bry, Owensboro.
acting director of the Testing ments of the College of Educa- Kelly Thomp>on Complex (0 r Absent were Dr. W. Gerald
and Counseling Service Center. tion the Finley C. Grise Hall. ~clence. The plan~tartwn whlcb .Edds, Calhoun, and D~. Harry
Approval was given to pro- Dr. Grise is dean emeritus of IS a part of the s~lenc~ complex' M. Spa~ks,. state ~upermtendent
ceed with the development of a the university and served West- was named the Hardm Plane- of publIc lDstructton.
two-year curriculum in mechan- ern for 46 years prior to his re- '
----ical engineering technology. tirement in 1959.
Previous approval had bee n The new stadium scheduled
given to the. dev~lopme.nt of for construction to begin this
two-y~ curr~cula . lO c)Vil and year was designated AcademicelectrIcal engmeenng technolo- Athletic Building No. 2-L. T.
gy.
Smith Stadium. Smith joined
Approval of a major in speech Western in 1920 and was the
and dramatics under teacher school's first athletic comeducation curriculum was given mittee until he retired last year.
along with approval (or a liber- He founded the industrial arts
al arts major in philosophy.
department which he headed
Phase I of the Athletics Com- until 1956 ';'hen he became £0plex will consits of a 11,OOO-seat ordinator of new
nstrucnon.
multi·purpose stadium with 12 mt.. ... _ .......... ;1 ..... : ... :... .... ..: ..... 'hnH~
Continued from page 1
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Grads Urged T-=-:r
Light F'o r Changing W ,;,.rid

One of the world's le~ding
'communications and news eX
ecutives told Western Kentucky
Univ.ersity's summer graduates
Friday night that they are in
a P,Osition to provide light for
a world that is changing more
rapidly than ever before,
• • •
Jul"'n Goodman, president of
the ~ational Broadcasting Com'
pany and Former Western IStU
dent, addressed the 437 gradu,
ates who received diplomas at
4

4

.

.

Western's 94th commencement that, even though lWIC: rea~
program in Western Stadium. a tremendous need l Qlrlcootinued
"The world has always been and expanded empb8sis on
changing," he said, Hparticular- news coverage,
television'G
Iy at commencement time-but immediate challeDg8 lies ' in the
now it seems to be changing field of contem$:
'r y drama ;
at a faster rate than ever be- in offering new h ~ an,d opprfore. In this country we are go· tunity to writers
!lve some·
ing through a continuing revolu· thing to say and"lb place to
tion. And in this decade, it say it."
·
,
ta~J'S the form of an effort In In an effort to remed$ this
remold many of our institutions need,
Goodman
p,nced
by bright and restless young NBC's plans for
""imen.
people who are trying to cre- tal Sunday af!erD!"l& jheater
ate for themselves a life and serl;s;'
.' .. h
meaning they feel my genera lion A'itioni!. the underlying reasons
never realized.
for the proposed seri , Good" They are the style-setters an listed the fplloWIng: and the pace'setters, and the To bring forwar~ and test
results are translated and quick- fresh writing approaches free of
Iy diffused through many other the confines of tlie immediate
layers of our society by mass demands of broad appeal and
communications. That society prime-time program ming ;
itself is becoming better inform- To give established writers a
ed, less conformist, more 50- change of pace and a more cre- ,
ative outlet and also to bring
phisticated anp. demanding."
He added, ~.' IIWhatever your to television proficient writers
field of end¢avor, the world who have not been able to find
is ready for you, and needs you. their way into the medium;
The time that you find yourself To feed these new efforts
entering, it may seem to you progressively into conventional
a tir:ne of violence and of des- television much as features of
pair; for some it is. But it is Detroit's "Dream Cars" are fed
also a time of Challenge, and of into yearly -production models;
promise, and of opportunity, and
To see whether by thO
and it is all yours.
" It is a world that needs all effort NBC can deve,]o!, a tet!.
the lIght .It can ~e~, and you vision program series that Wi1I
are .now. l~ a posll1on to help have an appeal and attracti
prOVide ~t.. .
of its own.
Goodman, . .. native of Glas· Carol Cole Strong, ' daughter
gow, who, rose (hrough the ranks of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cole,
of NBC s News Department Route 5, Glasgow, was tbe win·
over a 2o-yea~ per~od to bec~me ner of the R.C.P. Thomas Award
the . comp~DY s chie~ executive, as the top graduate of the sumoUtl.me? his n.etw?rk s efforts. to mer class of 1966.
fulfill Its obligatlOns to an lD• • •
creas~ngly we~-informed anc~ de- A mathematics and Gel"tTls'n
manding public.
ma)·or she compile<t an acade' l
'
He eX!llained " As a medium mic average of 3·85 of a posthat ca~ be e~braced or re- sible 4.0 She graduate from
jected at the whim of its view. Glasgow High .School 1D l~ .j
ers, television has to be respon- The presentation of the aw~rd:l
sive to their awakening inter- was made by Hetbert J. Smith,
ests and it must he a step member of the Ogden board of
ahe~d . u
trustees. Goodman expressed a feeling Degrees were conferred on
the graduates by Western pre~·
ident Kelly Thompson. The
graduating class wa! Rresent
.1
by Dr. Raymond L. Cravens~
vice-president for academic af·
fairs, and the candidates were
introduced by registrar Rhea,
Lazarus.
Goodman was introduced
Dean Dero G. Dowil)g, vic
president for adminisb;'ative af
fairs, and Dr, Ted Hightowe
.~ gave the invocation and bene.' diction .
4

...

TOP GRADUATE-Carol Cole Strong, Route
5, Glugow, is shown being presented the
R.C.P. Thomas Award as the top honor graduate of the Western Kentucky University
summer class of 1966. Making the prese"ta~
tion .t Western', CGmmencement exercises

Friday night was Herbert J. Smith, Ogden
regent. Western president Kelly Thompson
is shown at, left, and at right 1s' Julian Goodman N.tional Broadcasting Company presl..
dent' who was the commencement speeker.

.,
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4 'fo Join WKU College

,

Of Education Faculty
Dr. Mable B. Anderson, Dr.
Kenneth Warden Brenner, Dr.
Robert S. Melville and Dr. Harlan John Stuckwiscb will join
the faculty of Western Kentucky University's College of
Education Sept. 1.

r

·~::::3 L

•••

Their appointments were an-

nounced today by . Dr. Kelly
Thompson. Western president.
Dr. Anderson,' a native of
Birmingham, Ala., received the
B.S. degree' from Tuskegee Institute in 1950 and the M.A. degree from Michigan State University in 1952. She was awarded the Ed.D. degree by Penn· sylvania State University in
1965.
For the past three years she
bas taught child dE!Velopment
and family relatfpns at Tennessee A&I State liniversity.
Brenner was awarded the B.
S. degree by Wisconsin State
College in 1943 and the M.S. degree by the University of Wisconsin in 1949. He received
the Ed. D. degree from Indiana
University this year.
A native of Thorp, Wis. , he
· was principal and teacher of
Combined Locks (Wis.) Graded
Schools from 1946 to 1950 and
taught at Northern Michigan
University from 1950 to 1955.
He was associated with the L.S.
&1. Railroad from 1955 to 1963
ud taught at J. Sterling Morto. High School and J unior College, Cicero, nl., in 1963-64. For
the past two years he has
been area coordinator of sec~
ondary student teaching and a
teaching assocIate at Indiana
University.
He and his wife, Belte June.
have one daughter, Kathleen
Lee.
Melville received the B.S. and
· M.S. degrees from the University of Utah in 1950 and 1954.
respectively. He was awarded
the Ed.D. de g r e e by Utah
State University this year.
He taught in the Granite
School District of Salt Lake
City from 1902 to 1963 and at
the Church College of Hawaii in
1964.
He Ja a native of Salt Late
City. He and his wife,
former Randa Christensen,

3 Western Teachers Named'
join the faculty of th" .depart- M.S. degree by Kansas State
ment of economics ; David Lee Teachers College in 1956 and
Wilson. department of sociology has done additional gr~duat
and Richard Blair Taylor, de- work at the University of Okpartment of office administra- lahoma.
tion, all Q}l Sept. 1.
For the past nine years he
Carlyle, a native of Roches- has been a faculty and staff I
ter, received the B. A. degree member at Norman Okla.
will from Western in 1965 and will High School. In 1956-67 he wa~
-~-.......- --'--- - Ibe awarde~ th~ M. A. degree lassistB;nt manager of university
by the Umvers,ty of Kentucky extensIOn at the University of
this month. He is married to IKansas and taught business at
the for mer Katherine Bry- Soldier. Kan., High S c h 0 0 I
an and they have one daughter, from 1948 to 1956.
Nancy Sherrell, 5.
He and his wife, Mary Cath\ Wilson 'Y8S awarded the B. erine, h a v e two daughters,
S. degree In 1960 and the M.A. Mrs. Mary Catherine Benson
Ide&ree this year by Ball State Norman. Okla .• and Mrs. Ann~
1 Umverslty.
E. NIcolson, Columbia, Mo.
DR. R S MELVILLE
DR. H. J. STUCKWISCH
• •
He is a native of E 1 woo d,
- ...
have two sons, Bobby 13, and eran SchooI.-St. Louis (1955-56);
Ind., and taught at Definance
Brad, 10.
St. Peteers Lutheran School. ColCollege this summer. He has
• • •
umbus, Ind. 0 _ ) ; Indianaheld teachin ~ DOsitions in hi p'h
,
Stuckwisch is a native of polis, Ind., public schools (1961schools at BUliker Hill. N e wSeymour. Ind., and graduated 62 ) ; and Northside Junior High
castle and Milton in Indiana.
from Concordia Teachers Col- School, Columbua, Ind. (1962He and his wife, Janet, have
lege with Ibe B.S. de~ree in 1955. 65). For the past year he has
two sons, Jon David, 4, and
He was awarded the M.S. de- been a teaching ·asoociate at
Jason Christopher. 10 months.
gree and the Ed.D. degree by Indiana University. . '
Indiana University in 1960 and He and his wife, Bertha, have
Ta yJor is : ;at;ve of Chlca· l
respectively.
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Western Kentucky University
.J IPr" s:·ideint Kelly Thompson has
- 1I an.nolln<:ed the appointment of
new members to
of the University's
College of Com-

I

I

Being Tackled One-By-One

~"'--LoIstem
Alrl,ost .1,300
Warren Students !

Enrolled At WKU
Novetnbe r lO ,l?"

Warren Countians numoer lJ~
298 among the 8,710 regularly
enrolled students at Western
. Upi~ersity for the 1966-81 fall
semester.
This marks the largest en·
rollment in the history of West·
ern. Last year 7,824 enrolled
for the rall semester , making an
increase of 886 stu!ienta this

year.

.

The 8,710 total doa DOt in·
clude students enrol\ed In the
Western Training School, In Ibe
Western Area Vocational school,
or in extension clae$eI conduct·
ed away from the campus.

Three new dorlllltories were
put into operation this fall

two for men at the corner of
17th Street and Normal and
one (or women on the grounds
of the Kentucky Building.
The new Lawrence W. Weth·
erby Administration Building
and the Kelly Thompson Com·
plex for Science are now under

construction.

Work is expected to open

soon on a new atheltics com· ,
plex, to include a 16,OOO-seat
football s tadium. Plans are al·
so being finalized for a new '
structure to bouse a university
hospital, the department of
nursing, the department of
home economics and facilities
for educational television.
Thanksgiving holidavs will be·
gin at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 23. <:lasses will resume
Mond.,. Nov. 28. Cbristmaa
holida:rs will start at 12:45 p.m.,
Saturday, Dec. 17.

MARGARET GENTRY

"'Wi,st"rn, approxima tely 0 n e
after becoming a un iverand adopting a m aster depl~n, is still wre~tI p~ol)lelms phYSical and ~cademic
'(.
and conquermg some
• • •
Construction of two new
men's dormitories and one
women's
this year rethe pressure for
students, howth.at the
not prOVIded ad·
them.
seeking off-camous
apartments find
facUiti es and hi g h
, although new private developments m ay ease this situation in the falL
P arking on the hill gro'v."s in
complexity as more anf. more
students bring cars, co il e c t
tickets and pay fines.
Academically, the administration and department heads
~eacher
have
slepped
up
rec rui tme nt, concentrating on
secur ing those with advanced
degrees. Adding master's degree programs in three fields,
the university is concentrating
on upgradi ng present graduate
work 'Jefore proposing additional expansion.
Univer~ity status and resulting administrative division into four colleges has decentralized administration. Creation
of a 4o-member A c ad e m i c
Council and a stud ent government has brought faculty mf'mbel'S and stud ents into the formation of university policy.
Tackling the problems 0 n e
by one, university officials and
members of the Board of Re·
gents came up with · ilia an~·

'"

Wrestling

January 29, 1967

Problem~,~.

....

Overcoming So

sis of Western University's to include only places VI h 1 C h cause "students .:vill have a for as high as $160 a month developers of Western Towers
present and future :
meet required standards on our greater selection."
shared by four students. This is located at College and 12th
Director of Housing Hubert cour tesy list. The standards are He sa id facilities which do not ltigher than rates for two-bed- streets said the twin towers
P . Griffin noted that residence set up by the TJ niversity Hous· meet standards are removed room furnished apartments in will a~commodate 408 girls and
hall enrollme~t ~or the sprin.g ing ~ssocia tion. and cove~ a from the courtesy list. And he such modern developmen~s as 408 m en.
semester, beglnnmg .F eb. 1, IS f!1ult~tude of ~hmgs - beddl!1g, said landlords who charge ex- the Mall Apartments, VIllage Room and board for one seabout the sa me as In the fall hghtmg, heatmg, and samta- cessive rent could be removed Green and Knox Manor.
mesler is $495 including three
when 3,788 of the total student tion."
from the list if the committee Griffi n predicted all dormi- meals a day and two on Sunday.
enrollm ent of 8,710 were housed He conUnued:
agreed upon it. But he added: tory spaces would be filled this This breaks down to about $50
in 14 dormitories.
" We check houses and apart- "1£ a property owner is able fall. No new dorms are current: a month rent, estimating a $60
However, he said:
ments on a periodic basis, but to rent an apartment at a high ly under construction, therefore a month food allowance, about
If Applications
are already some we don't get to as often rate, he's not going to pay m uch will not be available in the fall. the amount dormitory residents
mounting up for the fall semes- as others."
attention to our recommenda- One commercial development m ust pay to eat out every day.
ter. High school seniors have Griffin feels the completion lion. "
designed for students began tak- The private development will
learned they must aoply early of private apartment develop- Four-room furnis hed apart- ing applications Tuesday for be operated according to the
to get in, particularly if they ments will upgrade the off- ments in 30-year-old buildings faU occupancy.
same housing rules the universi.
have a dormitory preference." campus housing available be- located near the campus rent G. D. Milliken Jr., one of the ty enforces in oln-campus halls.
• • '$
Parking space will accommo·
Rodes.Harlin Hall for women
date 280 cars in the already conopened in the fall , completing
ges ted downtown and campus
a three-dorm complex across
crossroads.
Another private apartment
the RussellviUe Road from the
main campus.
house, Carriage Hills, develop-Two other hi /!h - rise struc.
ed by Calvin Alford and Mac
tures. Bemis Lawrence Hall
Catlett at College and 13th
and Barnes - Campb~ll Hall for
Streets, will open in two weeks,
men, opened last fall as debut will not significa ntly ease
velopment began in the tract
the college housing problem.
of land between 17th Street and
The forty units are expected to
Western Boulevard.
rent to married students and
The next two dorms on the
faculty couples at $125 a month.
architect's drawing board are
The master plan, designed
high-rise buildings to be co nfor a 16,00(}student limit, sket·
structed
on
the
Russellches possible addition of 13 new
ville Road near 17th Street.
residence halls. But the quesNo additional campus housing
tion is whether they can r ise
for married students was oro. fast enough to keep up with a
boomim!: student population.
posed in the master plan. The
university currently rents cotParking space on campus
tag-es in Vet's Villa~e to mqr1011l~-ago lost ground as more
ried students. There's a Ion g
and more students bring cars.
waiting list, probably lle< ause
Said traffic director Ri chard
rent for a one-bedroom cottage
AbeU :
starts at $25 a month - c.bout
• •
"I don't know if thpre is •
half the minimum rate for off! !
solution .. . this is ~ 10 ri7Ald
,
II
campus efficiencies.
generation. We're j
ing
(Daily News Photo)
The housint! office maintains
1 hat
Thompson said he hopes an addition.' to d<> the best we em! .
a list of off-campus housing
WESTER N PRESIDENT Kelly Thomp son
we have.
stretch of the four·lane highway a I 0 " I
recommended
for
students.
points out the route of Western ' Boulevard
"Being traffic direclor is an
Adams Street will b. finished by September.
Griffin noted :
on the univerSoity master plan. Construction
Continued on pag* 3, column 1
" WI mako an all • out effort i • • omplete ' f rom U.S, 31,W to U.S . . ..

•
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Western Wrestling Problem
I'"',

Contin'.Ied

ft'"

impossible~.

rCOmln

page·

Every other
campus I' ve visited faces the
same situation. "
University regulations permit
sophomores ......,ith a B grade
standing and Juniors and seniors
to have cars. ,
Dec. 1 regiStration figures
illustrate the shortage:
'. 7p6 cars ':egistered to commuting students, with 1,565
spaces allotted to commuters.
487 cars .registered to onc~mpus
residents, with 506
spaces provided.
;472 cars registered to fac ulty
and staff members, with 3 8 5
aces provided.
Therp are 239 more cars regteretl than there are parking
I aces available on campus.
he overflow lines city streets
adjacent to the campus .
... Is the solution a parking tow1 Abel doesn't think so:
, "The Uni1Tersity of Maryland
W one but t.h;:;y weren't getng any satisfaction from it.
A parking tower costs a minimum of $2,500 per parking
'SPz.ce to build. The sta te would
hesitate to finance such an ex·
pe!1sive venture."
The master plan does not pro·
vide p a ~ king facilities in the
development
between
17th
S:reet and Wes't ern Boulevard
where eight new dorms, six
new classroom buildings and
an office tower are scheduled .:
to rise.
(Dolly Nows Ph ... )
n does provide extensive E ARLY WE STERN GRADUATES remember when th e land- la ndsc ape will chang ~ ag a in, when another cl.usr. buUd.
parking south of Western Boule- $cape below " the Hill" wa s unbro ken by t ower ing new bu ild .
ing rises at the pre sent st ad ium s ite, according to the m.!Ivard and west of the Old Rus- ings. In t his 1966 photo, const ruction was underway on
ter ex pansion plan.
-«
I
sellville Road. The Academ- Gr ise H'a ll . Now t he five-story facil ity is in f ull use. The
ic-Athletic Building parking lot
"
will be expanded and emergen- fights a daily battle to keep the grees, and 27 have only bach- the doctorate. The figures were tors about the master growth
cy parking will be available quality of education up to high elor's degrees.
compiled this month.
outline:
,!
r
soo.n on a lot west of the L&N standards.
That figures to 29 per cent of Vice President for Academic -There's no time limit on it,
~ailraod tracks neap the athle- The man \;Ybo must be in the facully with a docto,rate de· Affairs Dr .. Thomas F . Stovall but 10 yea~s is a t ough estimate
tIcs complex.
.
touch with all 'the university's gr~e, and 62 per cent with mas- noted the .Increase over 23:4 of completIon date.
As far as commutmg students headaches, President K e 11 y ter s degrees.
per cent with the doctorate In - It will be followed as closeare ~ntcerne?' h~owever, lihebe Thompson, explained:
In comparison, the Universi- Feb. 1965.
ly as possible, although, it- is
ntr9f °t s mIg th aS ~f
e "Western has experienced a ty of Kentucky reports 64 per The figures quoted for West- flexible enough to allow variab
: : s f own alsB be Baf et cont- constant steady and spectacu- cent of 996 full-time faculty ern were compiled from 1965 Hons in shape and size of build00 spof lar increase
"
' ton da t a, so a compara ble mcrease
.
.
t0 SUI't the terr am.
.
. s or an
10-' yt alk
in enrollment. The members on th e L
exmg
mgs
ellIS n a
mmu e w
0 increase will continue, not be- campus have the Ph.D.
can be assumed here, too.
- It provides for a concentraW, . Gerald Edds of Calhoun cause society demands more
* .;. *
. However, the percentage for tion of academic areas intera II'etnber of the Board of Re: education, but because society This bre aks down to 645 in- Eastern and Western falls spersed with residence halls to
gents i the University's govern- demands that he be better ed- structors with the doctorate, short of the 45 per cent with facilitate student movement.
ing booy, commented:
ucated."
19~ with ~aster's deg~ees, 148 doctorate degrees recom~e,:d- Thompson had recommended
"We've had surveys of the Thompson said academic ex- with the fl:St pr?feSSlOnal d~ ed by the Southern ASSOCiation developlllllt
--.1 .JUcampus made to try to devise pansion slightly outstrips physi- gree, and el~ht wIth bachelor s of Schools and Colleges, the ac- pus, posslbly
•
~
new parldng areas, but noth- cal growth.
Idegrees.. ThIS, of course~ ' In- cre,diting agency for both insti- university-owned farm on the
ing new bas been presented. The university last fall an- eludes flgure.s for professional tutlOns.
Na;.;hville Road, . b uld en~l1Perhaps the popularity of mo- nounced the addition of mas- schools offe:mg the doctorate But teachel\ recruitment con- ment top the 16,000 mark. The
tor scotters will ease the situa· ter's degree programs in Eng- degree, hwhich Western .ooes centrates on Securing those with ' - tion somewhat."
lish history and engineering not yet ave.
doctorate degrees, according
, * • *,
supplementi~g
the
originai T.he . municip~ll~·supported to t~e Vice . President for AcaHe said there's no move afoot graduate work in education.
Umverslty of LoUISVIlle reports denuc ¥falrs, Dr. Raymond)
to further restrict student op- Stated Thorn son'
41 percent of 444 faculty mem- L. Cravens:
eJ,"ation of cars on campus. And H'
p. . .
bel'S. hold doctorate degrees, e~- "Perhaps 85 to 90 percent of
Abel explained:
It ~ our ambItLQ~. tQ. develop cludIng the faculty of the medi- those being ,hired now are at
"Our policy now is one that's the fmest master s. program cal and dental SCh?ols. In the of the newdMchers added last
put out by hte Commission on th.at c~n be offered , t1'!en we arts and science division, ' 66.7 year had a Ph n."
Higher Education We co u I d wII IthInk about expansIon be- percent of 132 instructors hold
.
""'I
f
yound that"
th Ph D
He pOInted out that 92.7 per;
probabIy cha~ge It on our own
'.. .
e ..
cent of the 82 instructors on the
and get by with it,. but there The qu~hfIcatIon of faculty At privately-supported Van- Graduate School faculty bold '
are no plans to do It. I would !De~be.r s ,IS one measure of an derbilt University in Nashville, the doctorate degree
"
be reluctant to e"tend restric- InstItutIon. quality of
of 565 faculty. mem.
.
.
exejuding the medical Cravens stress~d ~e regIonal ~
tions until the Commission ap- Here Western seems
proved it."
According to the
faculty, has the doctor. ~pproach .the uDlverslty ,f0llows
Abel estimated that n e w catalog, of 341 faculty
mjCexp,anslOn of ~e curriculum : J
parking facilities will be ,out bers, 99 .>have
third largest state _ sup- . We re not trYIng to be all
of date as soon as they're com- grees, three have
university, Eastern re- ~hIn~S to all mt~n. W
ile watnt to
pleted.
grees plus
per cent, or 107, of 337 eve op ~xcep Ion8 y s rong
Academically the university work 212 have
faculty members with, programs m those areas stu~
~-_ _ ---=-:..
' _
'
I dents
from the soutbcentral
I United States need. For example, we have high quality offer-'
ings in state and local l overn".
ent."
,I
University status decentrar.: l'
ized administratitlt with the
creation of four colleges. The
Council of Academic Deans,
composed of the college heads,
meets weekly with Cravens t~
discuss policy formation.

l

I_

----

I

I

P'.. ~vp.nc f'p"l ~ th" f' ~ hmpt ~n

I

A $416,. ,. -' to the Kentucky Board of!~ducation to
belp finance edliCational television stations
' Bow 1 i n g
Green and four
r cities was
8IIIIOUnced Satur
by tbe U.
S. Office of Edu
on.
The money wiIl'.&nable construcliPn to start
Bowling I
Green, Madisonvillet Elizabeth- '

I

Nme-Story2-5-1
. 96 7Men's Dorm

r.

o

town.. Murray and Owenton.

Construction costs of the five
stations are expected to total

I
I

Planned At WKU

$1,753,.

In ~r announcement, Construction is expected to
from
Oct, the Commis- begi n this spring on a 440 r Education IPid student men's dormitory at the
sion 011
it has r_lIlended that West- junction of U.S. 68 and Western Kentodky University be al- ern Boulevard, Western Univerlocated $58,667 as its share of sily officials said Saturday.
a $218,596 disbursement to 15 Tbe announcemnl of planKentucky colleges and univer- ned constr uction is the second
sities.
for men's dormitories within the
AIlotber $54,527 was grant- past 10 days.
ed .to lfurray State and East- Estimated cost and the date
ern'1tentucky got $50,036.
for accepting contract bids has
- - - ---'--'::.....------\not been determined. Partial
fi nancing will come through a
,$3 million loan set aside in Delcember by the federa l Department of Housing and Urban De. !velopment.

.

Designed by the A. B. Ryan
Partnership architec ts, LouisvilleA'!!e new dormitory will be
a ni ne~story air - conditioned
{structure
containing
79J 4G.h
I squa re feet of floor space. rE,
~ will include apartment for . a
I dormitory
di rector and an islsistant director a nd a lounge.
An expected $[A'ing s tarting
date was also announced last
. week for a two-building dormii tory to house 420 men.
Both
:dormitories are expected to be
, ready fot' occupancy at the open:ing of the 1968-69 school year.
j
The two new dor mitories will
become the four th and fifth
:buildings under construction on
Ithe Western campus.
~ Work is progressing steadily
'on the Lawrence W. Wetherby
(Administration Building, the
:!Kelly Thompson COmplex for
J~cience and the Academic-AthJ(etic Building No. 2·L. T. Smitif
'tadium, the latter a football
cstadi um with a seating capacity of 16,000.

f
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Thompson, Four / . j '
Othe rs Froln WKU Crj
Attend Conventions

Dr. Kelly Thompson, president oC Weste"" Kentucky Uni versity, is Rttending the annual
co nventions of . the Association
of State Colleges and Universi·
ties and the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Ed· 1
ucation at Chicago through
Saturday.
I
Accompanying Thompson are
f our members of the Western
, Kentucky U nive.r ~ity faculty '
and staff, Dr. T.~ C. Page',
dean oC the College of' Educa- tion ; Dr. Chari.. C. Clar k, director of extension and f i e 1 d
services ; Dr. Billy W. Broach 1
. department of secondary education, and J amea A. Carpenter, director oC the University I
I Training School.
Carpenter is serving as presi- I
dent of the Laboratory School
Administrator's Association.
The meetings will touch on
the administrative and instructiona1 aspects of education on
the university. secondary and
elementary ljevels.
.

'I

!
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," '

I
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ARCHITECT'S DRAWING s how s a nine-s tory me n's
dorm ito r y to be constructed on the southwest portion of the
West.rn Univ.rsity campus .t the iunction of , U.S. 6• • nd

Western Boul evard. Work will begin this spr ing a nd the dorm
will optn in September, 1968.

High School To .Be . Phased Ouf
,

h'¥tua ry- 23 , 19 6 I

Training ~hool
Changes Planned
Recommendations for reorga- the concept that the. Laboratory
I nization of the Western Ken- School will be a part of the

tucky University
Training
School as part of a new education complex planned, for construction at the university were
approved by the board of regents at a meeting on the campus today.
•
.

I
.•

,

.

The

•

•

•

<.

.. ~

reorganization _ a.

new education complex but not
necessarily confined to a por·
tion of the actual building or
buildings which will bouse the
balance of the teacher education
program administered by the
Collllge of Education. Cost of
the total complex is estimated

set at $3,100,000.

forth in a six-page comprehensive report submitted to the
Board by Western president
Kelly Tbompson calls for tbe
expansion to a double grade seque n c e from kindergarten
through the sixth grade, with
grades seven and eight organiz.
ed in a flexible manner to meet

High scbool laboratory work
in Teacher Education at Western will be diverted to city and
county school systems,. parti?ularly to comprebenslve high
scbools as exist in this goographic area. This policy has
been in dperation for several
years.
.'

changing
educational will
needs.
Bt~f4
The reorganization
JlI;p- ~
vide a laboratory school witli" • .,.
basic structure of 18 class
_
__
in place of the present 12 cia.
rs,
..
units.
kind
t
1_
~ for ' " - - Ii
.The two
e~g.ar en ~
.to Serve in the improvement
w.'ll be new ~dd.'tions .Wlth life education. The report states
high school divlslon belng even- that these objectives can be
toally phased out: .
achieved by providing the facThompson stated that a
llities: staff and programs to
mlttee wlll b e appomted
- fulfill the functions of research
medIately to carefully st~y the and experimentation, curricmost orderly ImplementloD . crI. Urn development, <Iemonstratthe plan to phase out the high ion ,. and observation student
school grades and that t h. teaching and educati~nal innogrades probably would ~e pflu. vations.
.
ed out ODe year at a time lIB- Th
.
e recommendabon~. ~s aptil the c cle is completil.
oved state I that facIlities to
The reorganiu tion presents be pr.ovided ~'n the reorganized
..:...--=--- - ---'----lTralDmg School must be designed to meet educational
needs of the institutional or university - wide concept of teacher education to which Western
subscribes.
The report ~ints out that the
recommendati~ns are based on
Western's tec(Cher education
philosophy whi~h states, "a primlary objective of Western Kentucky University is "the education of teachers and school leaaership personnel for the schools
of Kentucky." t I
•

or

"i:::-.

y. . .

LAN D TRANSF ERRED- Dr. Kelly ,Thomp-

son, Western Kentucky University president,
and Norman Lewis, Urban Renewal Com ..
mission chairman, (seated left to right) sign
a deed conveying 8.05 acres of land to the
university. Looking on (standing left to

For

(Daily News Photo)
right) are Arch Daniet, Urban Renewal ma".
ager, and John Milliken, attorney for the
commission. The land will be used for the
construction of II $3.5 million athletic com..
plex by the uni versity.

Athletic Com plex

URC Conveys
Land To WKU
The Urban Renewal Commis- Bids on phase one of the prolsion this morning conveyed 8.05 ect, which is the mechanical
acres of land where Western portion of the building, will be
Kentucky University will con- received Aug. 23 and bids for .
struct a $3.5 million athletic phase two, which includes gen-!
complex to the university.
eral construction, lighting and
'" '" '"
ot~er portio?s of the project¥
The purchase price for the will be receIved Aug. 30.
land, the first section to be
'" • '"
transferred from the 30-a c reConstruction time for the first
Jonesville Urban Renewal proj- phase of the project is elipected
ect, was $54,361.
to be 18 months following the
The deed was signed on be- award of the contract and uni..
half of the university by Presi- versity officials bope the secdent Kelly Thompson and on ond phase will be completed at ..
behalf of the commission by its the same time.
chairman, Norman Lewis.
The transfer price of the land
The university's board of re- was based ~n value set by as-gents .Thursday
authorized sessors. It WIll generally be borThompson to proceed with con- dered by U.S. 68 and U.S. 231,
,struction of the complex" It a st~eet formerly known as
will include a 16000 seat multi- Hardm Avenue and the L&!'j
purpose stadium ' witli 12 class· Railroad right-of-way.
rooms, 24 offices and necessary It is " located immediately
auxiliary faciliti es, a playing southwest of Diddle Arena.
fieLd, track, adjacent practice
field, tennis courts and baseball
field.

.

• • •

.~

\

At the same time th e' Board
approved the repoct's recommendation fo r reorginiiOJion of
the Training School, Thompson
was authorized to proceed with
planning for the new :education
complex to house facilities for
the reorganized and expanded
laboratory school and other
teacher training facilities in the
College of Educ.tion.
The report cites Western's
teacher education and gi ves a
review of the comprehensive
study and research by committees, groups and individuals at
the university since 1962 which
culminated in the recommen- I
dations approved today.
Regents voting for the resolution approving th e recommen- I
dalions were listed as Douglas :
Keen, Scottsville ; Dr. Chalmers I
Embry. Owensboro ; Hugh Po- '
land, Guthrie, and Dr. Gerald.
Edds, Calhoun. Maxey B. Har·
lin of this city voted against
the resolution, and Dr. J. T.
Gilbert, also of this city, abstained.
Dr. Harry Sparks, state superintendent of public instruction and chairman ex-officio of
the board, did Ilot attend today's
meeting.
'
'Fhe board re
ed fOl' I~nch
following the vote, and the meeting" was contin-ued this after-

P ar k City .9i! ily New s ,
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Would Be Addition To Presldent/s 0 d Home

Western OH-iCQ:;.,
.
,. BliilCling ·,
Construction Authorized
Training School and phasing out l '!!Pount of bonds to !Is. sold has
University High in the morD- dIIt 1ft beel!. dcter~ l acing session.
c.ding . . "ftampeon.
.
The board authorized *,. The revenue boDda also will • part, IS scheduled lor CODdent Kelly Thompson ~ 'lI't'!':: finance Phase n 01 a utilities struction on the present baseceed wIth necessary a1e.trlbUUOD proJ.ct, estimat- ball field at Normal DrIve ~nd
construct the $140,000 •
ID cost $824,eOcI, the remain- 17th Street. The baseball held
to the former presidentl-s·
of the athletics complex uo- ",:ould be moved t~ the Russell·
which now houses the Office of der planning and construction VIlle Road ~~lettcs complex.
Alumni and placement Cen _. the Jonesville Urban Renew- The $3.1 uullIon structure, to
The joint facili ty will al
al area, and a $1.5 million aca- be headquarters ~or the College
vide . offices for Student .
demlc buildiDg for home econo- of EducatIOn, IS tenta tIvely
CIa,! Aid, the College H
mica, nursing, and educational scheduled for fall, 196~ occupFoundation, the College H
leIeviaIon.
ancy.
•
)
Herald and the Talisman,
Regents authorized the utility P ians are to continue using
versity year book.
' . ilistribuUon project expected to the 42-yea r-old Training School
Thompson said the projI!M ba completed this' summer.
Building at the present time.
, Plans prepared by E . R. Ron- University offi~ials did !lot stiy 1
designed ,~y architect
Cam, IS p~act.',cally ready
iild and Associates call for the what the bUIlding will be. used.
go out on bIds.
iDItallation of steam lines for alter the lab school IS reFinancing will come thr.ough
the hili from the Admin- located in the education coma multI - pur~ose educatiOllal iltraUon BuildiDg to the science plex.
_.
(acIhti,es bond Issue to be
complex on Ogden Campus,
, The Tram,lOg School~ ~s~b.
later In the year. The
Phase I of the utilities ex- bshed early In the college s hISpansion was completed last torr ,as a center (or practical
IUmmer at a cost of $880 618. tralDmg. of teachers, has stelld• * *
'
Ily decl med 10 thIS role as the
~ Regent, .appointed Franklin University , has grown.
p, Hays, o( the Louisville la
Prospecbve ,teac~ers -now do
• THE PARK CITY DAilY NEWS. Bowling Green. ICy.
firm of Skaggs and Hays, as student teachmg m 20 school
bond counsel and fiscal agent systems . throughout the westSuNDAY, MARCH 12., 1967
(or two new men's dormitories ern, p.ortion o( t~e state. Th e
' planned for construction this Trammg School m the fall, 1966
r
semester had 39 student teachye~h~y named C. W. Grafton of ers, 18 per cent of the 152 en-l
the Louisville firm of Grafton, rolled for student teachmg.
Ferguson, FleisCher and Har . . The two r.egents (rom Bowl·
per, as bond eounsel for the mg Green dId not vote lor the
athletics and academic complex- r~orgamzatlo~_ Maxey B. Ha rnt' d' t -b r
. t 1m opposed It and Dr. J. T.•
e s, u 1 lIes IS fl U IOn proJec, Gilbart abstained
and the office building. Stein
..
.
Brothers and Boyce, of Louis·
.A
ville, was appoint ed fiscal agent
for these projects.
A committee will be named
to study ways of implementing
the Training School reorgani~
ation voted by four of the six
regents attending and recommended py Thompson.•'
Noted ' the presidQllt :
."We've been wQrting on this
problein since 1962. What we're l
doing is shilting emphasis. The '
new laboratory school will be
one of the most modern in construction and design ' and one
of the most' complete in educa,tional offerings in the nation," ~
The plan calls for a graduaH
phase-out of the high school
grades - University Hi q;h and eventual reorganization of
elementary grades as a par t of
the education complex.
Thompson added:
"The committee will go to
is
Iwork immediately to determine
C. Ritchey. The unrestricted
WESTERN P RESIDENT Kell y Thomp son
the most orderly and fairest
College of Commerce.
IICUpts a $1,000 check from Marathon 0.1
implementation of the plan. My I
Co" officials, G. E. Rings, left, and Donald
guess is that the phasing out ·
'would call (or the elimination
Marathon Oil
of one grade each year until
the full cycle is c.ompleted. I ,
Presents $1,000
would say the (reshman year •
To Western
might be the first to go, but
I would depend on the commitMarathon Oil Co. 01 Findley,
I tee to set a time."
Ohio, has given the Western
The laboratory school to evenUniversity College of ComtU jilly-.provide two classes ea~h •
merce $1,000 for use in any way
of kindergarten and gra~es 'Ofte
college officials see «necessary.
throogh six, could not be in ,
••
Donald C. Ritchey, mana~er
(ull operation until the faU of
of the general accounhng diVI'1969, Thompson estimated.
sion o( the company, and G. E.
•
Rings assistant manager of the I
H.
.anticlpafe.
"minimal
divisi~tt, preSfnted the check to
, problems" In relocating UniverWKU President Kelly Thompsity High fuculty members.
The education complex, o(
son Thursday,
;which the lab school would be
The money could be used to
allow faculty members to attend
conferences, or possibly for
scholarships. It supplements the
coilege's regul ar budget.
Western University's Board
of Regents Thursday afternoon
authorized construction of an
omce building adjacent to the
Administration Building currently near completIon.
• • •
Member. approved sever:al
financial matters, after r8QOQI.·
mendiDg reorganization
the
• .' . .
.
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CO!I~Jrlei9h ts FQ~ndati'O~

4. Board Mli"'rs
Are Re-Elec 'a~ ~
,

\

I

development of t~'dnstitution.
The hoard viewed I the new
movie "This is W~~rn Kentucky University" "ruch it is
sponsori ng.
.
Elr. Kelly ThompllOn, p resIdent of Western and chairman
of the board, gave a pl'ogr~3s
report on plans for
L'le
construction of a new buildi ng
to be eonnected with the former
home of the presid,nt adjacent
to the new Lawrenee W. Weth- ~
erby Administration Building

F our members of the College
Heights F oundation hoard of
'directors were re-elected to
three-year terms o~ the board
a t the. annual meetmg Wedne~.
day mght on the Western Urnversity campus.
Re--elected were J . P . Masters
Mrs. H. R. Matthews, Charles
R. Ben and Rober t G. Cochran.
• • •
. Mrs. Matthews was re-eTected'
to the foundation's executive
committee. Bell r equested t~at
be be re~laced on the executive
committee, and J~f!1es Hill was
named to the posItion.
The foundation is a non-profit
organization formed at Western
in 1923 which administers funds
fur student financial aid programs at the university and
sponsors projects to assist in tl,j)'

now under construction. The
new structure will provide per. 1
manent offices for the College
Heights F oundation. AdditiOnal~
office space for the Alumni Cen·
ter alid Placement Office now
loca ted in the fo rmer hO\1)e of
the president also will be provided. The Office of Institutiollal
Research and the Office of University Publications 'will be located in the new bui~lling. Bids
for construction are scheduled
to~btf:.,pened in Fra'Ff0rt April

~

report on t!ie completion of
the renovati
f\ the temporary
~versi ty presi·
dent at 15~t!. §to was given
by Thompson. The . foundation'
assi~ted in the fjpancing of this
1project.
The Board fm;llI-lllly accepted
a gift of $6,820 trom Mr. and '
. Mrs. Harold Helm, Montclair,1
N. J. Th~er!s haye beeIli
i added to a'll
' s gift of ';25,
11000 from the iolIn. to esl'ablish.
, a Library Fun" & tli embEH
, lisluqept ~ W~"lFrn's lo tal Jibrary program.
.,

1home for

"

.

Ptesident Notes End'of 11th Year
/3readth, Depth
Are Cited
Dr . Kelly Thom pson observed the
eleventh anniversary DC his presidency
this week. It has been an exciting term
of service, and surely it must be a rare
pleasure for him to recall the expa nding
si;e and depth of program of Western
KeDt u,cky University. 1966.
It is weU known that Wester n's en--

,,

rollment and phySical faciliti es have
enormously expanded over Ulis short
span of years but those figures are
somewhat superficial. It is the incl'cas·
ing breadth and depth of th<l Western
education that is , becon'l ing so excep.
tiOD8l un d e r P=ident Thompson's
leadership.
.
\This aspect of ait' academic institu·
tion is harder · to ~e~ure than the
number of students aud morc diffic ult
to categorize iban the number of 'buiJd..
;i,gs constructed.
Truly Wes tern has become great under President .,Tbompson a nd -we agree
with John RuskiD that .: a great thing
can only be done by a great man."

.college Heights Herald
Oct. 20, ' 66

-.

II

1

• • •It ,

11 A gift of $3,36' )\I.. 'formally
I accepted from Charles R. "Roy':
.1Martin, Wilmingl<lll Del. Mart!I in's gift to the scholarship prQ- '
I gram was an addition to approCf·
imately $14,000 previously c04;'
., tri buted to · tile foundation by
Martin.
"
: Thompson presented a review
. , of pre1iminpry steps being taken
· in long rllD8e planning for financial de.iIeIoi!\nent of the

foundation .in :~. annual r eport
· on the foundatlo~'s aetivities.
The auditor 's r" report for the
year endiqg D.ec. 31, 1966 was
accepted by the board as presented b y A.
Thurman, executive sec~tary7treasurer I and
director Qt.,tllllent financial Aid
· at Western. The audit included
a report Oft the college bookslor !danaged ~ James Hall ;
the ~g~ Heights laundry ; the
108ll . department, aDd the
s~ia\'l"'"t fund, all operated
by, the 'fi"md.ation_
Board, members aoo attending tIw annual 'meeting, which
opell4lltllrilh a dinner in the Studellt '~q\er Memorial Room,
were Gaston Coke, Auburn ; Dr.
C. C. Howard , Glasgow ; Houston Griffin, Dr. W_ R. McCormack, Dero ', G. Oowning,
Charles A. Keown, and - Miss
Georgia Bates,· assis tant to the
Western president, all of · Bowling Green_ J. P. Mastel'S was
absent.
I

.t.

.
. . ..

Pa r k City Daily' ,Ne,ws
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-Thompson 10 MaKe Presentation

Helm -" ,to 'Receive
Kentucky Award

Ha rold H. Helm, a n Auburn
native and fo r mer Bow 1 i n g

Green resident who is chairman of the executive commit-

tee of the Chemical Bank-New
York Trust Co. and a dir ector
of numerous national corpora-

' aow'UNG GREEN. KENTUCKY. FRI"AY. MAY 19. 1967

tions, tonight will be named the
fifth recipient of the Kentucky
Distinguished Service Award.

24 PAGES

• • •

Wesfern Kentuck y Uni ve rsity

President Kelly Thompson, repr esenting

Gov.

E dward

T.

' Breathitt, will make the presentation during an annu al meet-

ing of the Kentucky Club in
New York City.
Helm , Montclair, N.J ., OI,le of
Western' s
mosL
promment

beneI'D ctors, will be cited for
HAR OLD H, HELM
his assistance to the state in
industrializ. tion effor ts,
have a[[ected the entire life of
" Harold Helm has been a 5i- our state," said Thornp~on in a
lent but gUiding force in aiding speech prepared for delIvery at
to . cquire great in- p.m. (EDT ).
d
I11III 8IfIIIatio08 willa Tbomplft became the first
wIIkII Centtn............. 3. <01_ 1

akY

l

7

-:1I!'t......

Contln..... from pop

lorMary Griller
.trecipient of the award for out- tended Ogden College and Weststanding service to the state ern, respectively, and Helm lawhen it was initiated in 1965 by ler was graduated from PrinceBreathitt.
Ilon Universit~. He is a charter
The award also has gone to trustee of p;m~et~n.
Robert Whitney, retired direcuH ere is a great t ransplanted
tor of the Louisville Orchestra'
Dr. Adron Doran, Morehead Kentuckian who came from the
State University president, and peace and serenity. of a smB;l1
Dr. Robert Martin, E astern town where the n ver traffic
KentUCky University president. flou~ished. He movecC lid die
Noting Helm's role in t h e heche pace of the world'. great- I
state's efforts to obtain new in- est City, surrounded by rivers
dustries the prepared text of and har bors and ocean, an d
Tbomp~n's address declared: through his meteoric rise to
•
•
of
fa me never one time lost the
"
. clapper out of his fog bell,"
, Katherine Peden" commls· Thompson declared in the pr eSlOner o~ commerce, tells me pared address.
that he ]s one of the greatest "
.. j
allies any state could ever have . What .we ho nor him for IS
had. Gov, Breathitt asked me hIS devotIOn a~d loy. ltr, to the
to express his personal appre- land of hIS bIrth,
ciation for the support which The text adds:
Harold Helm has directed to "This honor so ,rightly de-Kentucky throughout the years, served by him is still a symbol
espeoially during the great of love, respect and . ppreei.surge forward in recent y~ ars." tion for every Kentuckian here
, ThompsOn will point out, bow- - a warm, sincere message
ever, that both Helm and his from the governor of the comwife, Mary, a native of Bowling m.onwea~th and from -a~, your
Green, also haVe played an im- frIends 10 old Kentucky.
portant part in the development Helm, a son of Dr, T. O. Helm
of Western,
and Mrs, Nellie Blakey Helm,
"He and his wife, • ,have been was • member of the_ football
gre~t benefactors of West- team, captain of the baske tball
ern K'VP'cky University, and team and ~reSld~t of the Stu- ,
for that I add our voice of ap- dent CounCIl at Ogden Colle~e,
preciation."
now a pa~~ ._ Western.
-,
The university's Rodes-Helm He recelm the B. A. degree
Lecture Series, which brings from .PpncelDn, L.L.D, ~~:
major national and internation- grees from Jiam{Jden-Syndey
al figures to the c.mpus, is en- College and, 'centl'~ Colleg,~ ,
dowed by Mr, and , Mrs. Helm, D.C,S. flOl!l Ne..-York UDlve~-- ,
The series is named in honor Slty .nd D,C,L, from the UDI,
of J udge John B. RoIIes, former versily of the South.
circuit judge of Wanen County
lWho served 40 years 3 5
a trustee of Ogden College and
later as a Western regent, and
Miss Margie Helm, former dir ector of West~br.ry services, Rodes is th,i/ather of Mrs,
Helm, and Miss Helm is Harold Helm's sister.
1

m..

I

HELM HO NOR ED -

Dr, Kelly Thompson.

left, president of Western Kentucky Universi ty, ' presented II Distinguished Kentuc kian'"
awa rd to Harold Helm, chairm an of the ex ..
cutive comm ittee of the Chemica l aank New
York Trust Co., in Ne w York I II • t night.
P resentation was made at dinner of 11Th.

(AP Wi rephoto)
KentuckIans" at t he University Club. Thom.,..
son represente,d Kentucky · Gov. Edward T.
Brea thitt Jr., 'who co U I d not b. present.
Award was for th e " most aid to the Commonw•• lth of Kentucky." Helm .,' • former '
Bowling Gr........ident.
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